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JOURNAL OF BOTANY, 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN. 

Original Articles. 

NEW PALMS COLLECTED IN THE VALLEY OF THE 

AMAZON IN NORTH BRAZIL, IN 1874. 

By James W. H. Tram, M.A., M.B., F.L.S. 

(Tas. 184.) 

(Continued from N.S. vol. v., p. 359.) 

16. Bactris simplicifrons, Mart. (Trail hb. Palm, =e 28, 32, 78, 

63, &c.) (= B. brevifolia, Spruce, B. negrensis, pane . carolensi ensis, 

Spr uce, B. acanthocnemis, Fy ericetina, . Rod. ?, B. gra- 

cilis, Barb. Rod. ?, B. arenaria, Barb. Ro at 2: WhinBicuipd: Barb. 

Rod. ?). — —Inermis, ¥ rarius ad folioram vaginas et petiolos 

_ aculeata ; ae erundinaceo, “62-1:8" x °004"--01™ ; foliis bifurcis 

“all Pith gio fo 

utrinque 5-12, subrectis vel bis s, directione media angulum 

-45°. cum costa efformantibus ; gare (vagina inclusa) primo 

tomento arachnoideo albido obsesso, mox calvo ; glabra, supra 

aculeata, -05”--08™, striata ; spadice simplici, pedunculo pre AC ae 

versus apicem abrupte decurvo, rachi *25"-040" ; fl. 2 viridi 

et corolla subsequilongis, urceolato-cupularibus, ad medium m 3-parti itis « e 

drupa ovoidea vel globosa, rostellata, rubra, glabra, *004™- 006" ; 

endocarpio ovato-globoso, nigro. 
ab.—Per totam planitiem equatorialem Brasiliz 

Var. a. brevifolia, Spruce (sp.). Trail hb. Palm., 169, &e. ) 

i eee siphon 

Var u 

Palm., ae 32, &e ay "—Alarum ‘Noite dpe? vel we
i cttadine 

major ; alte ligulari-rhomboidee ; petiolus plerumque longior, inermis 

(rarius subaculeatus) ; venw u utrinque 5-8, subrect 
ci arensem et Amazonensem. — - | a 

Var. y. carolensis, Spruce (sp-) (Trail hb. Palm., ss erian ot re 

longitudo 4- nr latitudine major; folia iis var 2. st millima 5 OF 

(axcans, pd oe ae 



2 PALMS OF THE VALLEY OF THE AMAZON. 

Sag tence ad basin aculeis -002”--010™ nigris vel nigro-badiis, e basi 
albida ortis armati; vene utrinque-7-8. 

ab Ad Rio Padauiri, brachium fl. Ne egro. 
Var. 6. subpinnata (Trail hb. Palm., 63).— Folia bifurca veg ania 

bi latitudine aS 6-plo major) vel uno alterove latere bipinnata; pinn 
lanceolata (+22"--25" x -025™--080"); petiolus (vagina 15% 2 
*45™ subaculeata ; vene utrinque 7. 

: mazonas. 
Obs. 1.—This little Palm is very common throughout the whole 

valley of the Amazon in the forests seldom or never flooded by the 
rivers. It is subject to considerable variation in armature, number of 
veins in the leaves, &c., but the varieties are so intimately connected 
that they must be regarded as belonging to a single species. 

ao) Bs acanthocnemts, Mart., seems from the description in 
*‘ Palmetum Orbignianum,” p. 167, to be very close to, if not identical 
with my var. 8. (subpinnnata), but T “have not ventured to sink the 
name as a synon to specimens in the Kew Herbarium (de- 
termined by Grisebach) from Trinidad being somewhat di t 

The following, dese by Rod Nov., 
&c.) as new species, seem be forms of B. stmplicifrons, Mart., 

esc 
I quote the descriptions for the better elucidation of the subject, 
italicising the points in which they seem in any way to differ trom 
the t The numbers are those given by Dr. Rodriguez. 

: ‘B. ericetina (l.c.,. p. 26).—Stipite hamili, crassitie pennse 
anserin#, inermi; frondibus indivisis, lanceolatis, bifidis ; petiolo et 
Panis tomento fusco subrubro obsitis. AHab.—Ad ripas ericetas 
casa fluvii Jamunda. Floret in Septembri. (Barb. Rod. hb. 
alm., 353. 

“4. B. gr ant (.6.. -p. 27). cone homie inermi, erecto; 
frondibus isdiviek s (fo oii \ sonmicels), Ss ty cole 8-nervatis ; 
petiolo basi invaginante, oblique trun renoatic & aculeato ; spadice sim mplice ; 
spatha tenuiter aculeata ; rapa a turbinata’ SeaaEN "Habitu B. simpli- 
cifrons, M Hab.—In insula Apu y contra cataractas eju 5 fh 
nominis fluvio Tapajos sub umbris silvarum. Fructus maturescunt 
augusto. (Barb. Rod hb. Palm., 229.)” 

8. B. arenaria (1.c., 29.;—Stipite humili, inermi, vestito Vaginis 
_ persistentibus frondium gue sunt suberecte, indivisd aut interrupte 
pinnate ab uno latere, bifide cuneate; petiolo corn (vagina 
aculeata); spadice suberecto, indiviso ; spatha inermi. Hq). 
Sunda. sabulosis ad origines fluvii Hauincha, cat ites in flumen seis E 

deveription' is too brief Hoge certain 
hl: B ers (L.c., M52 —Stipite humili, arundinaceo ; frondibus indiviso-falcatis ; spadice bipartito, raro si implici ; drupa ploboso.turbinats, ee #ab.—In tractu ad cataractas fluvii Trom betas sito. Fruc cn erent Martio. (Barb. Rod. hb. Palm., 340.)” 

caudice arundinaceo ; foliis te pinnatis; pinnis jugis, lanceolatis, fuleato-eeuuiinatia (acumine longo, tenui), tenuibus, 
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g™--20™ « *012™--040™, infimis brevioribus, 2-veniis, mediis 1-veniis, 
apicalibus latioribus 2- 3-ven niis, omnibus leete viridibus, glabris, secus 
apicem ad margines setoso- -ciliat tis ; vagina et petiolo tomento arach- 
noideo albido obsessis, dein nudis, ‘20"-30™; spatha interiore inermi 

inermi vel hirto, rachi glabra; fl.» 2 virescenti, calyce_cupulari, 
tripartito, corolla ovoideo-urceolata, tridentata, quam calyx, duplo vel 
dimidio sept ; drupis pisi minoris magnitudine, globosis, apiculatis, 
coceineis, ela 

ubsp. 1. tbe Mart.—Inermis, 1”; pinnis oblongo-oblanceolatis, 
6-10-jug gis ; spadice ame _pedun culo hirto; spatha interiore 
antice cetis fuscis eee 

ffab.— Ad 
Subsp. 2: Caipenits, Sart (Palm. Amazon., p. 145).—-Inermis, 

2™; pinnis 9-jugis, lineari-lanceolatis ; spadice simplici; spatha 
inermi, juniore aaa aes 

Ha 

b.—Ad ‘* Caxociras da Porteira”’ ad fl. Trombetas in sylvis 
humidis gregarie cae etiam ad Barreiras de Mary, fl. Purus; ad fi. 
J phir et — 

ani "Wallace (Palms of the Amazon, pl. 33.) (Trail 
hb. Palm. 64 et 65; Spruce hb. Palm., 78)—Palma ad vaginas et 

aculeis nigris ten wibas: vel latis, -004™--008™ 
iis minoribus, pinnis 3}-4-jugis lanceolatis vel lato-lanceo- 

inti sag simplici ; spatha inermi. 
Hab.—In sylvis fi. ‘Negro a Barcellos su 
Obs.—As will be seen from the above Scaerd pseiry these four forms 

are very closely allied, and certainly cannot be regarded as more dis- 

tio 1 
elegans (Trai ee Paks 22, 134).— —Caudicibus 2-3 ex 

ecdem rhizomate ortis, *75™-1'20"x ".008™- ‘015™ erectis vel flexuosis, 

apicem solum vaginis foliorum vestito; foliis -75™,interrupte pinnatis ; 
petiolo *20"-"25™ (vagina -10"-"13™ inclusa) squamulis rufis deciduis 
dense leproso et aculeis tenuibus, acutis, -02™--03™, nitidis ir vel 

medio pallidioribus 2-6-natim a egregatis ar’ mato; costa se t pube- 

scentia badiis dense vestita; pinnis 20-25-)| ugis, compl ie greges 

2-4 oppositos vel alternos 3-4-(12-), 

superioribus 6 -8- (19-) jugatis ; pinuis ‘07 20" X 012-022" obovato- 

lanceolatis, apice acutis, dente superiore quam inferior 4-5- 208 
longiore, inferiore subbifido), ad margines setis 20 nigris 

nitente viridibus, supra subtusque Smears glaberrimis, univeniis, 
"008™ bialata ; 

*20™, decurvo, pubescent e apie versus setis nigris cs 

yy 
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armato; ramis °08"--11™ tenuibus, inferiore paullo breviore, ad basin 
setosis ; fl. ¢ calyce et corolla quam ille duplo longiore cupularibus, 
ore 3-dentatis, inermibus ; ovario globoso stigmate sessili subtrigono 
apiculato; drupa—? (Tab. 184, fig. I. 

Hab.—In sylvis primevis ante inundatis ad S4o Antonio, fl. 
Tapajos; ad Lago Juruty; ad Barreiras de Maniwa, fl. Purus; et ad 
Barrei i ahi. 

b —Dr. Barbosa Rodriguez has (Le., p. 35) given a diagnosis 
of this species, with which ig te with the name) I furnished him ; 
a that diagnosis has been so altered (in being printed ?) 
as n many places almost unintelligible even to myself, and 
entre to be of little use. Dr. R. mentions that he had found the 
same species on Serra de Curumu, on the Trombetas river. 

Obs, 2.—Owing to want of knowledge of the ripe fruit, I am not 
sure that this palm belongs to the section in which it is placed in the 
mt ee key, but am induced to place it there by the structure of 
the fi. 3 

—From all other known species of palms occurring in the 
Amazon Valley B. elegans is readily distinguished by the numerous 

- @. coriacea ( Trail hb. Palm, 224 in parte).—Ab exemplo 
Dy differt ut sequitur; pinnis 8- -9-jugis, erassioribus, lato-lanceo- 
latis, abrupte cuspidatis °1 12". ‘20 x '035™--06™; spadice 6-fido. 

Hab.— Prope urbem Par 

v De yr ew i? 29 > 

usque ad basin vestite; foliis 9-14 contemporaneis, lateralibus et 
apicalibus ; petiolo —— get) " inclusa) *12™=15™ ; costa ferrugineo- 
leprosa ; laine 22°26" ™-"10"; venis primariis utrinque 6-7 
rectis, angulo costali 15°-20° ; Spatha interiore setis vel aculeis 
*01"-"015™"; badiis preecipue apicem versus armata ; spadice simplici ; 
drupa ovato-globosa, diametro -003", rubra (posthac nigro-violacea 2) 
setis nigris armata. (Tab. sine Seow II. 

~ Hab. Manzos (olim see gregarie et abunde 
~~ in ha primeevis cara ad Mar; 

G6s.— The small size and peculiar habit “of ee species unlikely to be mistaken ‘for any other. The oe pc it 
from its Ss = given in the analytical key. 

C: rundinaceo (-60™-2-0™ x -010™- “O15 yi inermi ; foliis interrupte- -yinnat pinnis (3- -) 7-12-jugis subfal- cato-lanceolatis, acuminatis, su a pubescentibus, vel supra subtu tusque pilosis; vagina et petiolo aes badiis, medio ee setisque 
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armatis ; spatha interiore aculeis albido-badiis armata ; a sim~ 
plicis pedunculo pubescente vel setoso; rachi 035". 5™ dense 
florifero ; fl. calyce dhetsutinila in lacinias tres ioccngaianti acutas 
producto, cdralla 006" ultra medium trifida, petalis ovato-trian~ 
ularibus, acuminatis; fl. 9 calyce annulari vel quam corolla du lo 

ri 
adiis contortis dense vestitis ; ovario ovato setuloso; drupa 

bsp. 1. tomentosa, Mart. (Trail hb. Palm., 61).—Foliis 1™-1- 8"; ; 
gina et petiolo ad medium aculeis compressis *006™-"025™ armata, 

(ochrea setis vestita), petiolo et costa lepra vel tomento ferruginea dense 
vestitis ; pinnis 7-8-jugis (‘‘utrinque 3-10,’ Mart.) i Rc x *025"- 
"10" su pra atroviridibus, subtus pallidioribus, ad venas brevissime 
pubescentibus, siccis nigricantibus; spatha interiore 3” culeis con- 
tortis compressia pease vestita; spadicis pedunculo pions fulvis 
vestito. 

Hab.—Ad ostia fi. aniline brachii fl. Negr 
Subsp. 2. capillacea (Trail hb. Palm., 140). _Foliis e112" 5 

vagina et petioli faciei superiore ad medium aculeolis wes 
medio stramineis ‘003™-'012™ armatis nec leprosis; costa seepe sub- 
flexuosa, haud leprosa, sed pilis ferrugineis ( 001™- 003"), saci 
caducis dense vestita; pinnis 8- -12-jugis, flaccidis, supra subtusque 
pilis -001™- 002" obsitis, ideoque canis, *25™-"33™ X ‘03™-.08™ ; spatha 
*12™.°20™, aculeis tenuioribus armata, et pubescentia vestita ; ‘spadicis 
pedunculo pubescente, nec armato. 

Barreiras de Pariti, et ad ‘oeharg de Ypir- 
snes fl. Purus; floret mense Octobro. 

. B. longipes, Popp. (Trail hb. Palm., 210). 
Hab, —Ad Boa vista, fl. Madeira. 
Var. exslis (Trail hb. Palm., 210).—Ab exemplo typico differt ut 

infra.—Minor, caudice tenuissimo ; foliis -45™--50™; petiolo (vagina 
“10” inclusa) 15"-"20, setis brevissimis ferrugineis vestito ; alis trian- 
gulari - lanceolatis 25"—30™ x05"; yenis primariis utrinque 9; 
angulo costali 17°-32° ; spatha intern fragili, setosa ; spadice parvo, 
i 

Hab. —Ad Barreiras de Mutum, ‘a fi. Jutahi. 
Obs.—B. longipes may possibly be regarded as a subspecies of the 

next species, to one of the forms of which it comes very close, 
differing from it chiefly in the smaller size, in the long and — 
slightly-armed petioles, and in the fewer veins in the leaf; while 
they agree in the spathes, spadices, flowers, and fruit, as well-as in 
eer te habit 

vB. pectinata, Mart. (Trail hb. Palm., 214, 196, 92, 189, 220, 
11, ot, 66, 91, 69, 23, 222). —Caudicibus arundinaceis -1™3" x 
-008- m.015™, inermibus, raro ad internodia aculeatis, plerumque 2-6 

pinnatisectis, vel interrupte (raro regulariter) pinnatis, supra subtus- 
que pilosis, vel subtus ad venam mediam solum ; a (6-) ret 

16-20"; fellottinn veainis ob:petiiin:sewhdi seal tenuibus 025" 
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minoribusque armatis, Tepes ferruginea vestitis; costa plus minus 
setulis brevibus -obsita ; spatha exteriore -05™-'1™ inermi vel sparsis- 
sime aculeolata, co oriacea, apice bifida; spatha interiore fusiformi, 
*15™-"22™ setis vel aculeis pet vel badiis adpressis, spe contortis, 
tenuibus, 004™--006™ pree ; spadice 12™- 
in ramos 2-4 fisso, setis aay subnigris villoso, “eg 05™ 
pedunculo semierecto vel _angulo recto flexo; fl. g -002™--003", —— 
membranaceo, minuto, in lacinias 3 an biskatien se la petalis ad 
quartem partem coalitis ovatis, acuminatis; fl. 2, calyce brevissimo, 
triangulari, membranaceo, inermi; corolla cupulari, ore breviter 
3-denticulata, coriacea, extus pilis — hirsuta vel villosa, ovario 
lageniformi ; vel plus minus setis nigris brevibus 
armata, globosa vel obovata, cg 004"--008™, coccinea; puta- 
mine obovato. 

Subsp. 1. mzcrocarpa, Spruce (sp.) (Spruce hb. Palm., 31, a 
hb. Palm., 214).—Foliis interrupte pinn atis; pinnis 22- 27-5 -jugis, 3-8 
(-12) natim aggregatis (*25™x-020™--025", auicalsbue Inevioribus), 
supra subtusque dense pilis fulvis vestitis ; costa plus minus hirsuta ; 
spadicis ramis 3-4; drupa obovata vel globosa, *004™- 007 a 004- 
-006™, pilosa. 

Hab,—“In sylvis recentioribus fl. Negro ” (Spruce) ; ad Santarem 
fi. Jutahi; floret mense Febru 

nls 

ar. nana (Trail 1m 196). —Minor ; candice -30™--45™ x 
*005™; petiolo aculeis se ht badiis retroflexis armato ; foliis (vagina 
ee exclusa) *50™, 8 21-23-jugis -09™ "012", nace viridi- 

Subsp. 2. hylophila, Spruce (sp.) (S. hb. Palm. 15, Trail hb. 
Palm., 92, 189, 220).—Foliis plerumque regulariter pinnatis, rarius : ilosulis; pinnis 

costa ¢ 
al pea drupa obovata -006™--012"x -005-"008" supra "medium 

Hab.—Ad Barcellos et ad Manaos, fl. Negro, et ad fl. Javary. 
‘Var. a: SS ~— _ (sp.) (Trail hb. Palm., 11 et 27) 

a Barb. Rod., 1 P38 15).— An Minor ; foliis = sellioowl — 

a ok sparse a venulas ons nadie bif ifido. 
— —aAd ripas fl. Trombetas, et ad lacum J uruty in sylvis pri- 

mevi 
Obs. —This variety approaches — in having the pinn ilose above as well as below, but seems to me more closely allied t — by the number and idicaipeiiite of the pinne, and by 
Var. B. subintegrifolia (Trail hb. Palm., 66, 91).—Foliis simplici- bus bifurcis ad vaginas, petiolos, et costas subtus valide asnlea tis, marginem exteriorem ae; “ere "30™-"40™, 

8 L S labra ; ven tri marii 17-20, subrectis, angulo costali ilies spadice : oh ea. Pri ; —In an recentioribus ad fl. Negro. 
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impossible to identify it with absolute certainty, from the very brief 
description. The chief difficulties in the way are that Wallace makes 
no mention of the pubescence on the lower surface of the leaves, while 
he describes the spines on the petioles and vagine as flat, the spadices 
as very small and erect, and the fruit as globular and black, without 
mentioning whether it is pilose ornot. The fruits become black when 
they have been ripe for some time. 
aot 3. turbinata, Spruce (sp.) (S. hb. Palm. 51; Trail hb. 

Palm., 69).—Foliis interrupte pinnatis vel simplicibus bifurcis, vel 
varie pinnatisectis, supra glabris, subtus ad venulas vix pubescentibus ; 
pinnis 9-14-jugis, inferioribus 2-4-natim aggregatis, *25™-"40™; petiolo 
et costa lepra ferruginea obsitis nec ciliata ; spadice bi-trifido ; drupa 
globosa, vel operat ta, ‘007™ diametro, pilosa. 

mate n sylvis recentioribus ad fl. 
spruceana (Trail hb. Palm., 23, "029) — B. simpiicifrons ?, 

orate ‘(Palm. maar p. 148), nec Martii.—Foliis simplicibus, 
bifurcis, vel in pinnas utrinque 4-14 irregulariter fissis ; venis utrinque 
14-17, subrectis angolo ae (folit simplicis) 15°-22° ; ala -7™x +17, 
costa ‘40™, pinnis singulis °3 015". 

Hab. telly % urbem Obydon et prope urbem Para. 
s. 1.—B. pectinata, Mart., restricting the name to the form 

described in the Hist. Palmarum, seems to be most closely allied to B. 
turbinata, Spruce, from which it differs only in the 6-10-jugate pinoz 
being more regularly equidistant, and in the fruits being glabrous; 
in all the forms above described, however, the fruits vary considerably 
in hairiness, being Soaneutle subglab rous. 

Obs, a3 aeguaaatn figure of B. pectina ta, Mart. (Palms of the 
arg ioe plate x “3 Pe tl )y ss sents a palm with regularly pin- 
nate leaves, the eae te 18-19-jugate and hairy beneath; in these 
points and in the bifid spadix it oe closely B. hylophita, from 
which it differs only in the ate ruit. They agree also in their 
habitat, viz., the forests of the eg 

bs. 3.—The following ‘ pas: > described by Dr. Rodriguez 
are probably closely allied to 2: = geebenie SORES the descriptions are 
too brief and vague to be of much value: 

argjicy —Stipite. humili, inermi; tomento lanato-taba- 
cino contecto ; frondibus in interrupte-pinn atis, vagina ac aculeata ; foliolis 
2-3-jugis, seca aaa ¥ acuminatis ; spadice 5-partito; dru 
coccinea , inermi, diametro 0 007”. 

“ Hab.—In superiore ae montis Curumu, plus ducentis ee 

super fluvium Trombetas. Fructus maturescunt aprili. (Bar 
8 > 

es td. a lineari ifolia. —Stpite humili, inermi, erecto, se pari 

frondes —— ibus, 

magnis e igtis) ; : rachis. filiforme prelonante ultra peed foliola, 
que ae pe acuminata, us ciliatis; spadix -suberectus 

2-3- partitus ; ; Spatha interior ad oa aculeata ; bacca aioe ae 

rubra, inermis. 
‘‘ Hab.—-In virgultis prope urbem Provincia Paraensis in via ‘ 

appellatur S. Joao. Fructus maturescunt martio. (Barb. Rod . hb. 
Palm., 230.)” 

“91S meres —Stipite inermi, heceuetada annulata, 
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frondibus interrupte pinnatis ; foliolis lineari-lanceolatis; drupa glo- 

sa, coccinea, acule 
“* Hab.—In silvis primevis ad lacum Curumu et Cataractas ee 

0 F Tarum4, in fluvio Negro. Fructus maturescunt maio. Indi mu 
pant Tayagu-pupunha. o. (Barb. Rod. hb. Paim., 356.) 

This last species may, however, so far as the description goes, be 
allied rather to = poened fash Mart., a conclusion rather favoured 
by the native nam 

Par oan fusca, Cirsted (Naturhist. Foren. Vidensk. 
Meddel., 1858, p. 48), seems nearly allied to the form hylophila, 
Spruce, with pinne 2-4 aggregate, but differs in “ spathe setis et 
aculeis apicem versus multo longioribus; spadicis ramis 2-5 ; drupa 

sea; fl. 2 g lab ris, corolla margine inter dentes glanduloso ciliato, 
ciliis aggregatis 

24. B. sliaeaiil (Trail hb. Palm. 119, 194, 139, 148, 154. 
—Humilis; caudicibus pluribus ex eodum rhizomate ortis, 
*o™-1°5™ X*008™-"015™ erectis vel flexuosis, inermibus ; foliis -6™--1™ 

05"-"025™, sparse armatis, et pubescenti-leprosis; vagina -15™; 
petiolo -1™-"3"; costa *20™- “O5™; ; alis rhomboideo-lanceolatis vel ligu- 
ae es *50™-"65™ x *06™-"08™, supra subtusque 

ad m glabris, apicem v margines setoso-ciliatis et penicillatis ; venis 
prim iis etek ue 9-11, subtus sparse leprosis, subrectis, angulo cos- 
tali 10°-27°; spatha exteriore acuta, bialata, co ; spatha inte- 
Tiore *12™ ormi, acuta, aculeis nigris compressis, *004™--006™ 
adpressis armata ; spadice simplici, inermi, *1"-"15™, pedunculo pube- 
scente, rachi -025"--035"; fl. f albis, 008-010", ealyce minutissimo, 
petalis 4 coalitis, lanceolatis “009™ x :003™ ; staminibus 6, antheris 
erectis, loculis parallellis, apice basique discretis, versatilibu us, fila- 
mentis filiformibus quam anthere 4 brevioribus; fi. ¢ —— ; drupa 

‘ostellata, diametro -0. : spheroidea, r 015", glabra, purpurea ?; putamine ~ 
depresso-ovato-globoso, mesocarpio solido, tenui; drupe sat ge et 
corolla glabris, striatis, inib h is, demum laceris, ideo- 
que demum nigro-ciliatis ; corolla — calyx duplo longiore ; soi ae 
vestigio nullo. (Tab. 184, fig. III 

Hab.—lIn sylvis recentioribus i in terra alta ad Barreiras de Cupana, 
ad Tabocal, fl. Purus, ad Gaviao et ad Barr. de Pupunha, fl. Jurnd, ad 
Barr. de Caruri, fl. Jutahi; ad Barr. de Braga, fi. Javary ; et ns S30 

a Vea s es minor (Trail hb. Palm. saa sg al ad petiolos solos 
subarm eis -005™-"015" ; alis 25 x04"; venis utrinque 
8, i costal 20°2-22° ; costa yix 10", 

d Barreiras de Catatiha, fl. Purus in sylvis recentioribus 

2¥ “Bin at Li rh hb. Pal ar. 8. ensifolia — sob A. et B.).—Inermis vel subarmata; alis angustis -32™--70™ "045"; venis utrinque 
7-8, — _ 10°-122 (-17°); ; costa wea 

wie d Barr. de Carurt, fi. Juta 
wae y. pe oa hb. rey 154).—Ad vaginas ptiiosqu + ora cee GPO” 53", tri riangulari-lanceolatis ; 

enis utrinque angulo costali 15°-16°™ ; ™.-55™, ideoque foliis vix bifurcis. oe heres ae 
Hab.—Ad Gaviio, fl. Jurn4. 

* 
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Subsp. pinnatisecta (Trail hb. Palm., 182).—Foliis pinnatisectis ; 
pinnis 2-jugis oppositis, distantibus, basalibus ligularibus lon u- 
minatis *48™ KX °038™, a icalibus triangulari-rhomboideis *50™ X 
venis primariis folii. utrin 12 (4- 8}, subrectis, angulo costali 
15°-18° ; armatura petioli, spathis et spadice cum JB. spherocarpa 
convenit. 

Hab,—Ad Barr. de Catatiha, fl. Purus, cum var. 
0bs.— B. spherocarpa is hardly likely to be sstiventela with any - 

species save B. bifida, Mart., from which it is well distinguished by 
s smaller size, more deeply- “cleft leaves with fewer primary veins 

which usually form a a greater costal angle, less strongly armed vagine 
and petioles, absence of iridescence on the under surface of the dried 
leaf, calyx and corolla of fl. 2? beth glabrous externally, absence of 
Pepe ace in fl. 2, and smooth spheroidal fruit. 

. pinnatisecta most resembles B. fissifrons, Mart., from which 

spines all round the vagina and petiole in pinnatisecta, on the vagina 
and basal half of only the upper surface of fascfoont, and by the 
simple spa 

. spher erocarpa in one form or another is wide-spread and abundant 
in the tract of country on the aorpe bank of the Solimdes or Upper : h ‘ 
mazo 

elsewhere. It is called eo ho Todiane ‘* Maraja-y,”” a name applied 
to all small species of Bactr 

. B. fissifrons, Mart. (Trail hb. Palm., 173, 179).-—Hab. ad To- 
nantins et ad a7 ey — (drupal spherica, mucrone longo 
apiculata, glabra j putamine depresso-obovato, gibboso). 

Var. robunlé (Trail hb. Palas 199).—Major; foliis 1:7"; pinnis: 
5-6-jugis 1-2-natim ageregatis, longioribus (basalibus “5™ x 08". -10", 
mediis *38™-"45™ X *035™--045™, apicalibus "55" x ‘13"-"15™); venis 
primariis folii utrinque 15-16 ; spatha interiore majore ree lignea, 
profunde sulcata; spadice -25™-°30™, ramis 2, °10™- — fl. »@y 
corolla extus brevissime setosa, quam ealyx x 1}-2- “plo longi 

ers of this variety thane ag an inne 
corolla free from and longer than the true corolla ; in other flowers 

ere was no trace of this structure. ovate not uncom- e 
monly in the forest around Tabatinga, where the ordinary form is also 
abundan 

26. B. eumorpha.—Caundicibus solitariis, vel 2-3 aggre; 
1-2”-1°8" x "006" 008", inermibus sed vaginis persistentibus pavers 
obvelatis ; foliis -6™ (raro 1"), ad vaginas et petiolos aculeis tenuibus 
armatis; pinnis 3-4}-jugis oppositis vel alternis, lineari- lanceolatis 
vel lanceolatis, subfalcato acuminatis supra subtusque glabris, subtus 
pallidiori atha exteriore fragili, bialata ; pebe interiore 
1"a" sete severe simplici vel bifido, pedunculo in ermi, pw 
cente; drupa ovato-globosa, rostellata, -015--018" x ‘012™-"018", © 

-010"- ae spadiceis 2-4-natim aggregatis armatis; spatha interiore 
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pubescentia badia vestita, et aculeis compressis :006™--012", una- 

quaque = et apice spadicea, its pallidiore, valide armata; spadice 
simplici, rachi °03™ ; ce et corolla, quam calyx duplo 
longiore, padbooias calicink ore trilobis, extus lanatis; drupa 
majore -018™ x ‘018™, endocarpio subgloboso. 

Hab.—In sylvis recentioribus ad ostia fl. Negro abundat. 

Subsp. 2. arundinacea (Trail hb. Palm., 141, 195, 215). —Foliis 
pin! Seas upiageed pinnis 3-5-jugis, lineari-lanceolatis, i inferioribus 

ie 5™--025™, apicalibus *23™--35™ x °045™- ‘O75™ ; foliorum 
vada et ses —_ tenuibus, subnigris vel unaquaque medio 
pullidiore, armatis culeolis horridis; spatha interiore aculeis 
nigris tenuibus ses apaieas bifidi, ramis "025"; drupa :015™ x 
*012™; ecalyce et corolla, ae calyx duplo longiore, " glabris ?, endo- 

ab.—Ad Barr. de Beet) anga, fl. Purus, et ad ostia fl. Taquahi 

woe Javary. Ab Indis ‘‘ Iu-i” appellatur 
Obs. 1.—Though the great selanty that exists between the forms 
as ‘and arundinacea has led me mene them as subspecies, yet 
they differ from one anes in seve’ ant respec most 

important being the division of the spain the form of the endocarp, 

and the mangas of the fl. ot prove to be glabrous in arun- 

Obs. 2.— When bearing flowers or fruit B. pele can be readily 

enough distinguished from its congeners, but can hardly be distin- 
guished in the barren state from 2. oligocarpa and from B. Juruensis. 

It might also be mistaken for B. tenuis, Wallace; with the other 

subspecies of oe mitis, Mart., and with 2. cuspidata, Mart., it could 

hardly be confounded. 

Obs. 3.—To xithis species I has, given ie manuscript name B. 

gr with w name the specimens : ium are 
labelled. I afterwards found that the name oh already gen used by 
Dr. Rodriguez, requiring an alteration of the name on my part 

pie OF ge: 184. 

I. Bactris elegans, T: 1. Pinna, nat. si 2. Spadix and inner Hee 
} (the branches of the Se are cut off about their middle). 3. 2 flow 

Fruit, nat. size. 
TL B. irta, Mart., subsp. pulchra, Trail.—1. een i stem ssn 

3 

Ill. B. spherocarpa, Trail.—l. Leaf of rome artery a: ap deer of li 
3. Leaf of vp a pinnatisecta, Trail, 4. Spadix with fruits, fof va. cui > 

* TY 3 phase So Leaf. Spa eumorpha, —I1, Leaf. 2. Spadix with fruits, and 
@ flower, enlarged. "4. Section of fruit, nat, size, he eet 
— B Constancie, Barb. Rod.—l. 9 patti enlarged, 2, Section of fruit, 

- 

(Zo be continued.) 



Tab, 184. 

J, Trail del. Mary Suft hth. 
Mintern Bros. imp- 

I. Bactris elegans, raz. Il. B.hirta, swdsp. palchra, 7raz: 

Il. B. spheerocarpa, Jrazl IV. B.eumorpha, Zra/. 

Vv V, B.Constancie, Barb Rodr._ 
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THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA OF KENT. 

By E. M. Hormes, F.L.S. 

Tur following papers were commenced about two years since, 

with a view to their publication in the form of a supplement to the 

‘¢ Flora of Kent,” which is now in course of preparation by Mr. F. J. 

Hanbu Tt was soon found, eet that abt little could be done 

by one o r two observers in so large ounty ; e of the most inte- 

resting and fertile districts being farthest oi ‘the metropolis, and 
several of them not easily accessible by rail. It appeared probable 

st ) 
the county could be thoroughly investigated, unless further assistance 

st li he were obtained. The most likely means to this end appeared to be t 
publication in this Journal of the work which has already been done. 
It is hoped that the ie oregon hotanis ts of the county may t thus be 

induced to place on record the results of their own investigations, so 

that by the time the Phanisiopatats Flora is published the Cryptogams 

may be equally well represented. 

n compiling the present list various ee and the works of 

such of the older botanists as have enumerated Cryptogams in their 

writings have been consulted, and a list of them is appended below. 

Any additional localities from local Floras and other works to which 
access has not been had will be gladly received by the writer, or b 

Mr. F. J. Hanbury, F.L.S., Plough Court, Lombard Street, London. 

As no localities are here pvmnicceicwesk those quoted from books— 

i ant 

distribution of Cryptogams in the county may be. obta 

It may be useful to point out here some of the districts from which 

records of Cryptogamic plants have not been received, or whic 

not been thoroughly worked. The sea-coast from Romney Marsh to 

Ramsgate, with the exception of the immediate neighbourhood of 

Lydd, Hythe, Folkestone, Dover, and Deal, has not been thoroughly 

explored ; and the nort rth-eastern coast from Ramsgate to Northfleet has 
not, so far as I am aware, been examined at all; the coast near 

Sandgate, and the greensand districts for some distance inland from 

that town and Hythe, may be expected to yield several species new 

Cryptogams, and are worthy of further examination. The wi 
enti Canterbury have already yielded to spe’ observers many rare 
Fungi. The records of Cryptogams from the boggy uplands of the 
county are -iPiyikc meagre. The western fer of the county, particu- 

larly in wien bourhood of streams sttcamns be sien eee to be the © 

richest eg or Lichens, and p y yle:d many mi! 
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who have the opportunity of thoroughly exploring this part. The 
pebl les on the beach at Lydd, particularly near the ponds, are covered 

with eee but very few of which have yet been recorded. The beach 

S.W. of Lydd deserves a thorough examination. The list of jes 
water Alge, including the Diatoms and Desmids, is at present a 
small one. 

The plan adopted in the following paper may be thus described :— 

The higher Cryptogams, including the Ferns and their allies, are 

omitted, since it is intended to incorporate them, as is usually the 

practice, with the Ehanenreees Flora; but the Musci, Hepatice, 

Lichens, Fungi, Characee, and Alge, both marine and fr esh- water, 
ed. 

the name adopted, the ah most. iit ae in use, as wella Rn 

from published works. 2nd. Those communicated by correspondents 
(all of which have been certified by the receipt of specimens). 3rd. 

Those found and examined by the author 

emarks of a nature not generally found in text- books, but which 
may be of ged is local botanists in searching for species of rare 
occurrence, are onally appended. Species not yet detected i in 
the county, but vat should be looked for, are enclosed in pquare 
brackets. 

The following is a list of the books consulted for localities, with 
the abbreviations employed in these pa 

Ray Syn. vit.—Ray, ‘‘ Synopsis methodica stirpium Britannicarum,’’ 
8rd ed., 1724. 

Curt. Fl. Lond.—W. Curtis, ‘‘ Flora Londinensis,” 1777-1798. _ 

£.B., Sowerby—" English Botany,” 17 90-1840, ie ae 
1831-1865 

B.G., Turner and Dillwyn—“ Botanist’s Guide,” 5. 
Fl. Met., D. Cooper—* Flora Metropolitana,” and * Piapblement: “ 

836-7. 
ety Tonbr.—T. F. Forster, “ Flora Tonbridgensis,’’ 1816 and 

842. 
eee Tunbr.—E. Jenner, ‘ Flora of Tunbridge Wells,” 1845. 

No notice is taken of plants ts which, in the Tunbridge Wells Floras, 
are recorded without definite localities, nasi it is impossible to sa 
whether they: were Yound i in Kent or Susse 

Muse 
The arrangement of the Mosses Whies perenapt is that followed in 

late oovchidingt e most advanced bryologists in this country,* and con- 
arae a more natural one than that given in the “ Bryologia Britan- 

hie tik Y synonyms quoted pce those from Bon omy books are 
the names employed in Bes three works on h Mosses most 
sein ei in use in this country. “These works are ‘ea indicated. 

this arrangement, by Dr, R. Braithwaite, willbe found in 
eons paaue Review,” 1871. = 
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Wils.—Wilson, *‘ Bryologia Britannica,’’ 1855 

Berk.—Berkeley, ‘‘ Handbook of British Mosses,” 1863. 

Hobk.—Hobkirk, ‘‘ Synopsis of British Mosses,” 1873. 

Sphagn 

SPHAGNUM CYMBIFOLIU mM eae 8. skein E. B. (Jenner Tunbr.) ; 
S. palustris, J. (RLM 

In sigh tufts by the side of streams and on wet places on heaths. 
July. M. Micr. Journ., 1872, 

Keston Common ; Fi. Mei. George! 

S. papittosum, Lz ndb. 
In similar situations with the last, with which it sometimes grows 

intermixed. July. M. aes, Journ., 1873. 

Keston Common; Geor; 

Very similar in Geeearan ce to the last, and probably often over- 

looked. It has shorter, more obtuse branchlets, and a more ri 

habit; the leaves also are more loosely imbricated. 
S. svBSECUND , Ness. 8. contortum, B. subsecundum (Wils 

In rather loose tufts in turf bo gs and about moorland streams. 

July. M. Mier. Journ., me a! 

Keston Common; L/owse Southbor sy ete Pemete ! Ina damp 
gee near Ightham Woods ; ‘Chislehurst Com 

Var. B. contortum. 8. Santer ettyy Sohaits (Wits. ; Hobk. ; Berk-). 
In similar situations with t , but in more watery 5 spots. 

July. M. Micr 

Keston Comicei George ! 
speci is remarkable for its dark Blas and curved cuspidate 

branchlets. Te the va 3. auriculatum, not yet reported from 
Kent, the lower part of t the stems only is of a dark colour. 
S. squarrosum, Pers. 

In loose eewich, tufts in bog Bey places near streams and in woods. 
. Micr. zi 

eston Common; /7. Met.! 5 acks Wood and elsewhere ; Jenner 

Brea S. squarresum, but S. eS in habit, may be distin- 

guished by its red stem and by having the male hig fice o shortened 

obtuse branchlets; it should be locked for in hilly districts. ] 
S. rterpum, Schimp., var. is — Braithw. , S. pein Brid. 

ils. ; Berk. ; 

ich short dense ‘aft, Pi in less watery places than the other 
sper, in bogs and on wet heaths. July. M. Micr. Journ., 1872, 

Matai Common ; H. 

[S. molle, B. Muller which has long: erect, subulate leaves and 

numerous very acuminate branchlets, should be looked for near 

a 

. INTERMEDIUM, hg S. recurvum, P. Beauv. (Berk.; Hobk.) 
S. cuspi Wils.). 

In extensive tufts, usually of a pale green polep¢ on wet heaths : 

ly andj in bogs. July. M. Micr. Journ., 1875, t. 9. 

Keston Common; Howse! Ightham Woods! 
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Easily gern peg from all the other species by the leaves being 
nearly flat, with their margins wavy when dry, also by the stem 
having a rigid habit we thick appearance, from the pendent branches 
being closely appressed. 
S. cusprparum, Khrh. 

In very wet bogs or on the margins of Boole in woods and on 
heaths, July. oe Mier. rec dige 1875, t. 9 

Keston Common; Howse ! 
The be are singula hy narrow and elongated in this species 

Cpartculaiy in the var. plumosum, which has not yet been recorded 
for 
sitet: Ehrh. S&S. eapillifolium, Swartz (Forster Tonbr.). 

In compact cushions, usually of a more or less reddish tint, the 
heads smaller than in most other species; in bogs. July. M. Mier 

; George! 
Var. rubellum, Ru mea S. rubellum (Wils. ; ; Berk.; Hobk.). 

Mier. Shon: 1872, t. 2 
eston Common; Cohie! 

Differs from the type only in ig dioicous and in having the 
male flowers in short obtuse branchlets 
8. ign oe Wils. 

In loose pale green tufts in bogs and marshy hollows. July. 
M. Micr. Journ., 1874, t. i 

Keston Common; He ow 
Differs from S. paren in its pale green colour and very 

m. ste 
[ 8. strictum, Lindb., which is very similar in habit, but has usually 

orem tint and has br roadly truncate stem-leaves, should od 
ked f 

8. rexettum, Ehrh. S. molluseum, ery (Wils. ; Berk.). 
Usually mixed with other species the drier rods of eat 

bogs. July. M. Mier. — 1872, t. aks 
Keston Common; George! 
In this the leaves are very loosely imbricated, by which ahdtor, 

in conjunction with its small size and fragile habit, it i is readily dis- 
tinguished at sight from all other species ex cept 8. laricinum, Spruce 
(S. curvifolium, Wils. MSS. (Hobk.) ), a species which has not yet 
been recorded from Kent. 

hagna appear to be less frequent throughout Kent than in 
many other counties, which is probably due to the fact that most of 
the Payee erage are remarkably dry. Damp hollows, and pits or 

onds in woods appear to be the situations in which 
hkely to be met with. they nt ae 

Bryine. 

__ [Aypremacex.—None of the species of this family have been noticed in Kent, although Andreea rupestris, L. (A. petrophila, Ehrh.?) has been recorded in Forster Tonbr. from e High Rocks in Sussex 

found on: wet sand- 

Te a ee aay a ee ee eter eset 

ee a 
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Brownianum, B. et §., and Diphyscium ‘ogc Web. et M., which 
have been found in Sussex on Eridge Roc 

TETRAPHIDACER. 

cae Pertucipa, Hedw,  Mnium minimum non Guscamamaa dag 
tiss? ts et pellucidis Solis Ra Syn ce p- 

On aia soil in woods and hea athy tees and on decayed stumps 
of evel The fruit is rather rare. March to September. Bry. Eur. ii., 

Hes eat une near Woolwich; Ray Syn. l.c., Fl. Metr. Penshurst; 
Abbey Wood, near Plumstead ; in fruit in J oydens Wood, near Bexley ; 
and in Ightham Wood. 

PoLYTRICHACEZ. 

Arricuum vunputatum, P. Beauv. Polytrichum undulatum, Hedw. 
(Jenner Tunbr sa 

“Moist, shady banks in woods; common. Winter. Bry. Eur. iy., 
tab. 410. 

Mr. Bourer — some remarkable branched specimens under 
water in Jack ood reservoir; Jenner Tunbr. Abbey Wood; 
Chislehurst ; Tphthens ; Wrotham. 

Var. 3. attenuatum, Wils. Willesboro’ Lees, near Ashford. 
Pogonatum nanum, Brid. Polytrichum nanum,- Hedw. (Jenner 

unbr. ). 
Banks in hilly districts. Winter. Bry. Eur. iv., tab. 415. 
Ightham 
Ve ery sim similar in ap ce to the next species, but the capsule is 

shorter, and the osniaetlac: is cylindrical, not wi 
P. atores, Brid. Polyt — alovdes, Hedw. (EI. Metr. \ 

ndamp banks. Winter. Bry. Eur. iv., tab. 4 
Blackheath ; Fl. Metr "Fouthems 

. URNIGERUM, Brid. Polty yrichum urnigerum, L. H. et T. (Jenner 
nbr. 

ry 

On. the sides of quarries and similar situations. | November. 
Bry. Eur. iv., tab. 417. 

By the side of the large reservoir near Jacks Wood spring ; 
Jenner Tunbr. Rusthall Common ; near a quarry in Ashover Wood, 
near Penshurst 

This appears to be less common in Kent than the last two 
species. Its capsule closely resembles that of P. aloides, but the stems 
are much branched and reddish below. 
PotrrRicHUM FORMOSUM, Hedw. P. attenuatum, Smith (Forster 

onbr. 
In aodte ‘and heathy shady places. June. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 420. 
Sydenham Common; Sowerby in B. G. Ashove r Wood, near 

Penshurst. 
Easily distinguished from P. commune by the absenée of poet 

tial leaves and by the lid of the fruit being longer r than in that 

[P. gracile, Menz., which grows on damp peaty soil and has a émall 
calyptra, scarcely r ovate capsule, and no percent — 
should be looked for in Kent.] 
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P. commune, L. 
Woods, heathy ayes A hedge-banks ; Hemel. June. Bry. 

Eur. iv., t. 425 
Chislehurst. 

P. sunrperinum, Hedw. 
Heaths and dry sandy hilly places ; frequent. May, June. _ Bry. 

Eur. iv., 
Tunbridge Wells Common ; Jenner Tunbr. Bostol Heath ; Ight- 

ham Wood. 
Known from P. commune by its shorter stems and the inflexed 

margins of the leaves 
P. prurrerum, Schr ab. 

On dry heathy places ; Legere May, June. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 422, 
Tunbridge Wells Com ; Jenner Tunbr. Ightham Wood. 

“(To be continued.) 

SHORT NOTES. 
Lavarena dna Brot., 1% tHE Scrtty Istes.—We are in- 

to Mr. Curnow, of Penzance, for specimens of this plant, 
which he believes to ‘ native in the Scilly Isles. He first ages 
it in July, 1873, when in company with Mr. Ralfs and 
Tellam, considering it a distinct- Giking§ variety of Malva se foadb te « 
and in last July he again saw it. On this occasion Mr. Curnow col- 
lected specimens, one of which he sent to tes. H 
determined it to be L. sylvestris... On a piec e 
Hugh Town it was abundant, and the isssvone does not feel sure 
whether the plant does not generally take the place of Malva sylvestris, 
or, indeed, wheth er the latter occurs in the islands at all. This, how- 

“common.” _ er tris, Brot. was first fully descri 
1827 in signa ‘* Phytographia Lusitanie ” (rol il., p. ro55), where 
it is also well figured (tab. 179). A full description will also be 
found in Lowe’s ‘Manual Flora of Madeira” (vol. 1, p. 64). The 

introduced or native ; latter is not Diy tiet o but it will be tiger to investigate the point specially next summer, and this Mr 
first-sight resemblance of the t 

atti is so. a oloen that they would 

4 B 4 be o3 =] a es ° 5° 

means of discrimi ination lise: in the epicalyx, the th 1 
_ are free in Valva and united at the sag re caves of which 

tera; that.is, the epicalyx is deeply tripattite 3 in the latter, but pres three-leaved in Malva. .— Henny TRIMEN, 
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Extracts and Whstracts. 
emer ees 

DeveLopMENT oF SCLERODERMA. 

Développement du Scleroderma verrucosum. Par M. Nicotas Soro- 
xing. (‘Annales des Sciences Naturelles,” 1876, p. 30.)—Attention 
is first directed to the two states, thread-like and lash-like, of the 
mycelium, upon which no organs of fecundation were discovered. 

the time the spores are ripening the latter are conve cilage, 

the simple or branched thickened segments remaining. e origin 0 

the basidia is as follows :—immediatel the development of the 

hymenial masses, some of the filaments of whi are con 

make their appearance, as Woronine has already observed in Hvobasi- 

dium. Sorokine cannot share the opinion of Berkeley and Tulasne 
that the spores do not arrive at their full development while attached 

to the basidia, but that they fall off and draw elements of nutrition 
m the nidus in which, when free, they find themselves. 

contrary, he thinks that the spores do not fall until their development 

is complete. He believes also that, contrary to what has already been 

held, there is no regularity in the order of local maturation of the 

hymenial masses. es is sh 

to be of oleaginous nature, since it dissolves in alcohol. 

A New Genus or Myxomycrrtes. 

yen M. 

Nicoras Soroxrne. (‘¢ Annales des Sciences Naturelles,” 1876, p- 40.)— 

his organism consists of a pedicel of variable length, on which is 

borne a ¢é height, with red con which 

are seen darker-coloured specks and oleaginous droplets. After a 

time the becomes separated the cell- divides sma from the 

into eight masses which gradually assume a ‘spherical shape. 1 

erushing a cell in which division is in progress it is seen that here is 

no free-cell formation, but a simple division of the protoplasm. ‘After gen quis 
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the assumption of the spherical form, the margin of the masses changes 

its contour, and moves at first slowly but afterwards more quic ickly in 
e interior of the cell. While this is going on the top of the cell is 

transformed into <i which finally dienes, so that we have 
now a sort of purse (sporange) filled with eight mobile Riesctintic 

become more and more prominent owing to the rest of the plasma 
gee i into them, until the adult pedicellate spherical cell is arrived 

HR oes te: during the prevalence of cold weather, the plas- 
e bodies are nucleated; but all the stages of devel pment of 

nucleus ; this se A remains at rest throughout the winter and germi- 
nates in ‘the e spring 

_ The author compares Ri genus with Guttulina fe goohanky, 
from which it differs onl the presence of a cell-m 

ceboid ce Peace 
view of Sachs, who sees in the bl ang 

of the spores a true sexual act, are regarded with favour. Bursullais 
found on horse-dung. 

DevetopMentT or APHANOMYCES. Saez? 
éveloppement de ? Aphanomyces stellatus. Par M. Nicotas Soro- 

pice ( Annales des Sciences sacra gel 1876, p. 46.)—<Aphano- 

ym 
transverse partition from the rest of the oan an wi a time if 
bursts at the extremity, the spores escaping one b 
themselves at the mouth of the opening. 
each | i 
ris them, the ereeny spore-membranes remaining massed together at 

tions come to rest in loco. Sometimes, when 
almost all the mobile spores ne escaped to the opening a ete _ of 
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y do not differ from the 
sporangia of Dyctyuctus and of Diplanes. This condition, moreover, 
has been shown by Pringsheim to occur occasionally in Achlya 

o detached one by one and germinate. 

heim of the results of a series of experiments on the formation of the 
i sses. The researches of Dr. S are not only 

entirely confirmatory of these results, but in several points tend to 

_ The well-known observations of Farlow* on the development of the 
leaf- and spore-béaring (asexual) generation of Ferns from a pro- 
thallium barren of archegonia (as in Pteris eretica) formed the first 

side and the spores on the other are the turning-points in the 

experiments with a view to deciding this in the case of the Bast- 
tomycetes and Ascomycetes. Conclusions in favour of its not 

time, Dr. Stahl was, on the other hand, convinced of the sexuality of 
the Lichens, which he considers undoubtedly to belong to the Ascomy- 

* See Journ. Bot., 1874, p. 185. ry 
Cc 
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cetes, the sexual reproduction of which both Brefeld and Van Tieg- 
hem so strenuously aeny, the former observer finding a distinct proof 
of his theory in the circumstance that the Hyphe on being cultivated 
in a nutritious ator produced ee Dieta filaments with- 
out forming Asc 

AsB Brefeld’s views on the alternation of generations of the Asco- 
mycetes take the relations existing in Vascular Cryptogams as a point 
of departure, it was first ofall the question whether the production of 
the sexual generation was necessarily bound up with the formation of 

e ee were instituted thus. The pompeonia. were 
partly extracted from their mother-plants—a | process which can usually 
be effected without injury—and partly cut off directly above the point 
of their connection ; all were placed on damp earth under a bell-jar, 
- seapreet to diffused deplieht Not a few soon showed clear 

of decay; others again remained green and unaltered in shape, 
oan the acai of some deformations of the capsule. After two or 
three, months, however, dense protonema-formations, on which leaf- 
bearing Moss-plants were already formed, proceeding from the cut 

showed the way they arise. After a 
lapse h the three months the suntents of most of the seta-cells had died in 

; tiss ich not only retained 
their pro prtspas aad ehloroplgi Tot Shad eed the volume of the 

de vii 5 tis, pose see isolated and sometimes in groups, the 
individual cells arranged beside or above each other. n: from cells 
in nA wall of the capsule Dr. Stahl found protonema fait to 

uced sexually, r of Dr. Stahl eis performed last narra in the . — 
G 2M. 

The ents 
Strasburg Bi Botanical Laboratory. 

it oe eS eet 
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On Pycnipia. 

Beitriigezur Kenntniss der Pycniden von Dr. Hermann Bauxe. (Nova 
Acta. Band XXXViil. ) Dresden. 1876.—Pycnidia are found throughout 

the whole year on or in most dead vegetable matter, and not pet a | 
also on os substrata supplying the necessary nourishment, such as 

ings, damp, slimy mould, &c. Asa rule, they Set not occur alone, but 
n company with Ascomycetes, an and in particular with Cucurbitariee, 

@ of 

upon as Fungi complete in themselves, ae pha rear to this idea the 

genera Phoma, Diplodia, Spharopsis, Cytispora, and others hig bap eal 

but Tulasne, judging from the circumstance that Pycnidia re often 
found on the same mycelium as the Perithecia, advanced the ehisiky 

y were organs normally belonging to F group 
Ascomycetes. The accuracy of this view was rend lb 

good as regards au nidia arnt y was still a matter of doubt, and 

of Dr. Baul e’s_ researches. o this end the eve certain means was 

emperet waa irbiiok are given in d@ 
careful forethought and experienced practical remedy 

The author thus sums up his results:—‘‘ As to the question 
whether the Pyenidia are independent organisms, or whether 

they belong to the Ascomyvetes, these researches prove 

second of se alternatives to be correct. The cultivation of 

the Ascospores of Pleospora polytricha, Cucurbitaria elongata, and 

~ cote conc hpertided Doliolum regularly Meares Pycnidia—in 
he first o ies 

studying ially @ 

Piseior eae of this Fungus, I obtained only twice P 
In the cultivation of Melanomma (Spheria) Pulvis-Pyri 

ellita a dense mycelium was nad produced 
in the latter species the Conidia drawn by Tulasn Li 

but no Pycenidia, which were indeed never found on el 
From Cucurbitaria sro 8p ryeiine ae ig etree the fini 

were obtained, namely, idi idia appear as 
other Ascomycetes aye hee the ease of Cincinnobolus and Sryeph} only 

eserves mention that in the great number of experi- 

ments recorded, Stylospores, almost without nm, produced 

Stylospores, and iain, Conidia; but the following table illustrates 
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AScosPOoRE 

f a 
Ascospores Stylospores Conidia 

Stylospores Conidia 
| 

Stylospores Conidia ? 

Ascospores Ascospores 

n the course of these exhaustive researches, conducted in the 
ihidesties of Professor de Bary, of 8 g, Dr. Bauke investi- 
gated the life-history of ten different Pycnidia, which according to 

their structure, he divides into simple and compoun o the first of 

Doliolum, and Pleospora herbarum (? he the representative of the 

second may be named a Pycnidium living in the bar of Cornus san- 
gies with bro GENE at aa consisting of two cells. The Pycnidia 

¢ wo hit tyes polytricha occupy a position intermediate between these 
wo 

oir is accompanied by six plates, which fairly illustrate 
the different phases in the: life of Pycnidia. 

G. R. M. M. 

GEOGRAPHICAL STATISTICS OF THE EXTRA-BRITISH 

OPEAN FLORA 

By Tuomas Comper. 

(From the ‘‘ Transactions of the Historic Society of Lancashire and 
Cheshire,” 1875, pp. 13-32. “Read 4th March, 1875.) 

ODUCTION. AN a pal read before _your Societ ety in 

could n 
me 5 they required, in so far as they differed from the conclusions 

Prof. Alph. De Candolle and others, or opened out fresh ques- 
ae to be confirmed by comparison with the results of oer investi- 
getions on the = of other countries. With a view of asc 

paper. 
The first step it in the investigation was to settle a list of speci 

and I have adopted as a groundwork Nyman’s ‘ Sylloge,” vith ‘its 
sul eg rejécting therefrom (a): doubtful or disputed species, such 

* See Journ, Bot., ik 5 ok 
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s 
read before your Society in 1873;* but the extension of the flora 
brought into consideration rendered some modification necessary. For 

ward beyond the limit of olive cultivation, but no e vine- 
yard boundary; and 3, Lower or Mediterranean, containing species 
confined within the region of olive cultivati e thus 
three lines of demarcation, the polar limits of ‘cereal cultivation, 

the vineyard line; zone 3, Zemperate, ranges both above the cereal 
line and below the vineyard line ; while of zone 4, Southern, the upper 

line, the mi section its 
upper limit in the vineyard line, and the lower section its upper limit 

det nt should properly be placed, 
altitude is of equal importance with latitude, as is evident from the 
reappearance of most high Arctic species on lofty mountains much 
further south. They are there accompanied by other plants whose 

North des hich Arctic plants extend. In the British 
ora are only two or three such Alpin , for a species 

reaches as far as Britain usually stretches further north to the Arctic 

in 
of Alpine plants increases so greatly as to exceed that of Arctic species, 
and it therefore becomes necessary to split up the Arctic zone into 

ree divisions—l, Arctic (restricted), for plants found only in the. 
extreme north ; 2, Aretic-Alpine, for those found on the mountains 

BO ! 
* See Journ. Bot., 1874, p, 84. eS meng Bolt 
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found only upon the mountains, Before Saiving this subj ect I may 
mention that some species, such as Veronica macrostemon ‘ed Castilleja 
pallida, are in Europe strictly Arctic, but occur on the Himalayas or 
the Rocky Mountains; and vice versa other Tr species, such as (entiana 
Frigida and G. prostrata, are “ert Alpine in Sas, but have been 
found in ‘ic meer r America 

occurrence within the vineyard region, or a: oncend even within 
olive region, forbids their bein tane, while their ascent 
above the line of cereal cultivation on tm mountains prevents our 
placing them i in the Southern zone. These I have classed with Tem- 

As an example, I may refer to Astrocarpus sesamoides, which occurs 
ay aca Southern Baropé: but there ranges from the hot plains almost 
ot 

denetacate' plants require, with reference to longitude also, a somewhat more elaborate classification than British plants. Those British plants which have the most limited area are necessarily con- fined to Western Europe, and the occurrence of a British species in 
Eastern Europe implies a more extended range ; but inthe Son aoe Sa flora this is not the case, for ies of very limited are y grow pra ti in the east. I have therefore found myself obliged to radepe with 

to range east and west within Europe cen the een oe subdivisions—1, Confined to Western Europe; 
Eastern ; 4, extending to West and nes 5, oe East desk Ceutuun 
and 6 6, to all three smo of the Contin 

Wi respect t ge eastward iat ae the same subdivisions are adopted for Continental as were for British plants, according to their extension—1, to Western Asia, or as far as the Altai ee in wn ee to India, or as far as the Baikal range in Siberia; 3, to 
betta aoe next plants found in Europe and America, but not re- ed from Asia ; and, finally, species which extend to all three Con- These last, which in the paper on British plants were Mai Sennen ts may be su bdi into two sections, according as they (). are confined to the N Northern hemisphere ; or (2) cross the’ Tropics, and are found in the Southern hemisphere as well. 

: ee owe at one view. tho: result of ai analysis Continental flora, dividing it in one direction 
‘glaciay, n the Fe ee, SATAN, ws prs 
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It will be seen that by far the largest number of species falls into 
the lower or Mediterranean section of the Southern zone, and that a 

very much smaller pe here extends across the Atlantic than was 
the case with British plan 

( To be continued.) 

Potices of 2 of Sooks. 

wi er an diirchwachsenen men Fichteneapfon Ein Beitrag ziir 
Morphologie der Nadelhoelzer, von Dr. G. Srenzen. Mit 4 
[as aes Tafeln. Dresden, 1876. (Nova Acta der K. 
Leop.-Carol. Deuts, Akad. der Naturf., band xxxviii., nr, 3.) 

Srenze~ observed in ae Riesengebirge, i the. summer of 

or 

apex into a short shoot, bearing regularly-furmed needle-like foliage- 
leaves. The seales'of the cone were forthe most part quite regular, while 
others were curiously contorted and more or less erent. Further 

examinatior showed the most unmistakable transition — between 

t he bracts of 
= & a =] 

7 

ii 

. ies] pe =] jh 
“3 

=| a Q «| =] ag ct o © B's ° g 2 ° eile” 7] (=) g 4 oS Lear) + se oO n ra) a=] © + @ 5 — = ran) 

Spruce-Fir no longer questionable. In tracing the transitional forms, 

oe are to be met with at one end the needle-like leaves of normal 
; then succeed others that are shorter and broader. The next 

sat are still elongated, but rather unequally tetragonous, dark 

green in colour, and of thicker tissue. Succeeding these come 
shorter leaves, more pointed, and of an elongated triangular form, 
flattened in the centre, but having a slightly prominent rib on the 
back. In these lnst-the margin becomes irregular from indications of 

i till a ated from th 
; basal part 

cushion becomes gradually less apparent, and then disappears entirely, 
the needle now being fat thin, and at length scaly, the margin being 

“se Yotiy ce of the needle from. the cushion, pring oe illustrating this 
being figured by Stenzel. The needle and its cushion may thus be 

to the lamina and sheath of a leaf or lamina and tiole, od 
cepraton taking lace between the short sheath or setiihe ant 

: eked aoe taped were also examined which exhibited all 
intermediate stages between needle-like foliage-leaves and stamens. 

ae stalk-like structure supporting the pollen-sacs is the basal portion 
of the leaf or cushion, while the upper part represents the modified 
needle, the Esra tong being produced on the under-surface. Several 
figures are y Stenzel to illustrate the nature of the stamens. 
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Androgynous cones similar to those already described by Prof. 
Alexander nan fap the ‘‘ Transactions of the Botanical Society of 
Edinburgh ” are also figured. In some of the cones Stenzel siokiéod 
pon froquiétitly ‘the estate or larger ee had bracts below them 

wing the most varied modifications of stamens. Sometimes they 
had a large, broad base, at other times a very narrow one. The 
appearance of yi extremely minute modified stamens figured is 
sufficiently pecul 

Stenzel anes speebeeds to describe the scales of the monstrous 
Spruce sain ae attempts to clear up the true nature of the sguama 
vi ech ae and at the same time to solve the vexed question of the 

rmous n nate of the Abietinee. Very many monstrous cones 
were examined, 2 with ae big green leaves, others with a large 
umber. wlokibtaeias e figured, with only a small tuft of 

en leaves ut “tip, bracts ware: noticed near the a with bud pex, 
Seotioned i in their axils, The two lateral bud-scales of the axillary 
ud are well developed, hard, brown, with the cena irregular and 

quite of the texture of the scales of the cone. By f rik tracing 
these abnormal buds, it is found that at last all trace of the bud 
except the two lateral bud-scales disappears, and these become 
soldered together more or less completely. The two scales are united 
posteriorly. Further down, the scales show no trace of a suture, and 
pass into the ordinary bifid scales of the cone. Stenzel hiss con- 
cludes that the scale is formed by the union of two scale-leaves 
belonging to an abortive bud developed in the axil of the bract, a view 
already brought forward by Alexander Braun and Caspary. "Stenzel 

-surfaces 
ing from the back of the scale. It will be seen that Stenzel combats 
the view advanced by aspen that the scale is a form of aril. 

e paper is a mass of details quite inexplicable without the 

Lastly, the ovule is aprabebei: on the back of ins cpa in the same 
way that the pollen-sacs are developed on the: back of the staminal 
leaves in the Spruce. On the whole, we cannot consider that Dr. 
Stenzel has thrown much light on the pe question of the gymno- 
spermy of Conifers. W. R. McNas, 

Proceedings of Docicties. 

Liynean Socrery, Wor. 16th, 1876.—Prof. Allman, President, in 
the chair. The only botanical paper read was ‘‘On the Flora of 
Marion Island, i te ae N. Moseley, oe H.M.S8.. The 

Tourual of the Tanhaed Society, Mr. Mieckey?s paper, therefore, deals 
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not so much with the constituents of the flora, as a eollective field 
view of the vegetation of the island. He notices its peculiar isolation, 
and with regard to the influences of Antarctic Drift, &c., suggests 

snow-clad mountain summits are also important ith with reference 
to its flora. Below the snow line are patches of green intermingled 
here and there with yellow spots. These latter are due te Mosses. 
The rocks at half-tide are covered with Durvillea utilis, above high 
tide Zillea moschata is found in abundance, and beyond the beach a 
swampy, peaty soil covers the rocks, where a thick growth of herbage 
grows, principally composed of Ac@na ascendens, Azorella Selago, and’ 
Festuca Cookii ; the former of these three being the_most pagans sp 
plant in the island, though the latter Grass is by no means sc 
Ranunculus biternatus, Callitriche antarctica, and Stellaria ee “ii 

_ Tet with at waterpools, chiefly near the sea. Pringlea antiscor- 
butica seems less profuse than at Kerguelen Island. Of Ferns, 
omaria alpina, Aspidium mohrioides, Polypodium australe, and 

Hymenophyllum tunbridgense are fairly represented, the form er being M : 

t 
two latter, the author omnes an ancient land-connection between 
hem. Mr. Moseley afterwards called the attention of the 
Society to a series of botanical specimens from definite localities or 

areas arranged together on cardboards. . Specimens of 
on sie floras of Marion Island, Juan Fernandez, Kerguelen Island, 
Tristan D’Acunha, and such-like insular groups were thus combined ; 
by this means a distinct comprehension of the vegetation of the 
districts is obtained at a glance. With reference to these one of the 
speakers: recall : t 

genera as now admitted being then for 
Afterwards, in 1827, he issued Rafal ay eoaeh ” 
wherein full descriptions of 30 30 genera genera andall the known aceon teal aS Sa Sy e 
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given. Dietrich, Salisbury, Herbert, Klatt and others = pay very 
partially studied ‘the Order ; but now ‘( 1876), after half a century, with 
additional material, the author retreads the ground neuny over by Ker. 

Adopting the plan followed in his papers in the Paes 8 i ournal on 

the Liliacee, remarks regarding the sexual organs Shs | 

perianth presents three distinct structural types, ind any furnish the 

author’s primary subdivisions of the Order:—1i. A regular perianth 

with a straight tube and symmetrical limbs in ack all the six 

avin are alike in shape and sirecseny: correlated with symmetrical 

stamens spreading from the axis in the pega aie as a eree 

i ay 

segments are deododty different in shape a fa en in Na eon 4 
the three outer. Examples, Jris, Zigridia. 3. irregular ie 

with a more or less decidedly arching tube and pont} of jpg 

row different in shape and direction, correlate “with stamens on’ 

lateral and arching in the expanded flower. Examples, runes os 

Antholyza.. Three series thus arise: the /ziee, Iridee, and Gladiolee 

The first con 2, the second 20, and the third 13 siiaed 
hat corresponding tertiary parallelism of their types of in- 

floresce . ndary characters one section contains plants 
having bulbs and free stamens; the Jriee has 15 genera of these, the 

Tride@ 8, andthe Gladiolee 13. Another section has bulbs and mona- 
delphous re whereof 6 genera belong to sows Iziee, 6 to the 

Tri but none to the Gladiolee. A third section is distinguished 
by absence of lbs bt but has free stamens; 8 sea of these come 

under the Iziee, 4 under Iridea, and no ne under Gladioiee. Fourth, 
and lastly, are ulbs, but with monadelphous stamens ; 
to the Tee belong 3 a . of these, to the Jride@ 2, and to 

ladiolee none. . Of species the Zziee possesses a total ‘of 289, = 
Tridee 215, cad ‘the Gladiolea 194. Unlike the Liliaceae and Amar. 

dace, Jnidasile is one of the most vont limited of Natural Gnsee. 

Campynema, with inferior ovary, 6 stamens with extrorse anthers, 

melanthoid leaves, and a tuft of fleshy eB Be being the only 
genus of doubtful character. R. Brown placed it a Melentbacees 

Miiller, in Hypoxidacea, whilst Bentham looks upon an anoma- 

lous Irid. The order shows two leading types of a basis Cin 

and th 
pret the fiowers a more fugitive, and ogee up one by one 
in succession to expand outside thecluster of bracts. Taking the primary 

subdivisions as founded on perianth structure. ture, all the Gladiolee show 
the I ee Py A tern a ee 

Ixiee both are represented, In discussing the LS a digestion 
t yi 

and N. Africa, 94; temperate Asia, 89 ; temperate N. America, 

25; tropical Africa, 56, aprenise * thirty novelties which are still un- 

described having been found by the late Dr. Welwitsch in Angola ; 

4ropical Asia and Rolenewias 1; tropical America, alee Cape of 
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Good ‘Hope, 312; Australia, 31; and temperate S America, 
34.—“New British Li chens,” by the Rev. W. A. Leighton. 
Descriptions of the following 11 new or rare apPniee ® are given ;—Lecidea 
impressula, L. tephrozans, a 68 ryssolea, L. 4 , L. glaucomaria, tmpone 
L. parellelaria, L. endomelena, Odontoivene oda gi ip neotho- 

zans, V. fumosaria, and V. perte nu: 

Wotanical kes. 

ARTICLES IN JOURNALS. eS 187 
Botanische Zeitung.—E. Stahl, ‘‘ On the artificial - elcid of a 

protonema from the sporogonium of Mosses ” (see p. 19).—F. Kienitz- 
Gerloff, ‘‘ On the genetic connexion of Mosses with Vascular Crypto- 
gams and Phanerogams.”—J. F. Fiickel, ‘ Aeon: and development 
of the seed-coat of some awe ee a Liga 

ra. = Wiesner, ‘On a new self-registering Auxanometer”’ 

(tab. 13).—A de Krempelhuber, “ Lishengh Brasilienses”’ (contd.).— _ 
M. Westermaier, ‘‘ The first division of the cell in Capsella Bursa- We 
pssst (tab. 14).—O. Drude, ‘‘On a mixed wood- and meadow- 

getation.” —J. Miille r, « Rubincee ow nove ”’ (contd.).— 
W. Nylander, ‘‘ Ticheais Cuban: 

Gsterr. i Zeitecher. —s. Mens! pas “‘ Species of Lythrum in the 
flora of Kalocsa.’”’—W. Voss, ‘‘ Eidian on Myricaria germanica.” — 
A. Kerner, “ Distribution of Hungarian plants” (contd,).—Schulzer 
von Muggenburg, ‘‘ Mycological se a ” Fagg ine —J. Fre “On 
Aus ogg pee ga ee Lica (contd Burgerstein, Obituar ary 
notice of W. Velten.”—F. Antoine, “ cee at the Vienna Exhi- 
bition ”’ (contd.). 

Bot. Notiser.—J. E. Areschoug, ‘‘ De copulatione microzoosporaru 
Enteromorphe compressa.’—S. A. Tullberg, ‘‘ On eirs of Primula.” 
—N. J. Scheutz, “ << New localities.” —J. M. Norman, ‘‘ Further obser- 
vations on Moriolei’’ (Spheconisea, gen. nov.). 

ull. Soc. Bot. Belg. (xv., pt. 2, Nov. 15).—A. Déséglise, 
** Enumeration of species of Rosa of urope, Asia, and Africa, especi- 

y of France and England.” 

zation in the Vegetable Kingdom.” (Murray. wi 
4 A of E. Indian “Plantations,” pt. 2, with 15 fol. plates. 
4 (Reeve.) — . G. Agardh, “Species, Genera ok Pree — 
vol. iii, E viavisis systematis Floridearum.” pzig.)}—K. 
‘* Die Detitechen Obstgehélze.” (Stuttgart ily ‘Falkenberg, ae Ver 
gleichende untersuchungen ueber den Bau der vegetationsorgane der 
Monocotyledonen,” ss 3 plates. (Stuttgart.) 

The parts of “* Linnea” for the ait year have been oceupied 
by a catalogue of the plants collected by Willkomm in the Balearic 
Islands i in the spring of 1873 (81 6 species, including a few novelties) ; , is 1% 

New Books.—C. Darwin, “The e effect of cross- and self-fertili- 
12s.).—J 
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account of the Mosses collected by Hildebrandt in Somali-land and 
the Comoro Islands, by C. Muller; a continuation of descriptions of 
new Mosses in the. Melbourne Herbarium, by E. Hampe ; and a con- 
tinuation of Bockeler's eluborate descriptions of ‘the Cyperacee in a 
Royal Herbarium of Berlin 

The volume of Prings sheim’s < ‘ Jahrbiicher” for 1876 cstithins 
memoirs by R, Hesse on the se distinctions of the typical 
genera of Lycopodacee, with two plates; by J. Reinke, on Phyco- 
xanthin, eagtir a plate ; and an elabdiate one by A. Dodel on Ulothriz 

a, Wi ght 
Donsidivably: after date we have now the Transactions of the 
i al Congress at Florence, held in May, 1874. The meetings 

Te repo in our pages (J. Bot., 1874, pp. 185, ay but an a 
siecoasarlly- rief saniner; fn in this official re e 

an account of English fruits, by A. Smee (with figures); and an 
elaborate monograph of the tribe Salicorniee, by Go unt Ungern- 
Sternberg. This last appears to be a very careful synopsis of @ group 
which has been a little attended to His arrangement of te 
species necessitates the formation of two new genera, Mier 
and Heter srostachys, and the paper contains full descriptions of the 
Species, copious oermy, = figures of the structure of each genus. 
We intend giving abstrac one or more of the memoirs above noted. 

Dr. Moore has published in the Proceedings of the Roy ish 
Academy a very complete account of the Hepatice of Ireland, with 
full synonymy, deactiptions, and distribution. All the results of the 
sakeay ae of the author and Dr. ssa of penis doen in 1873 

the present memoir, raising the whole Feerie of Irish Eepatics to, 187. 
A second edition of Mr, - Melvill’s ‘‘ Flora of Harrow” has 

been published, revised; and edited by the Rev. W. M. Hind. Twelve 
years have elapsed since the first edition appeared in 1864 (see J. 
Bot., 1864, p. 350), during which period the ‘ Flora of orci meat 
has appeared, containing much new information, and various addition 
to that book have bed printed in this Journal, chiefly contributed 
by Mr. Hind. All this additional material is embodied in the ne 
edition, but the original matter and the general arrangement of the 
book (both susceptible of considerable improvement) babe been left, 
probably in accordance with school requirements, ost without 
alteration, ; 

Of Bentley and Trimen’s ‘‘ Medicinal Plants” sixteen numbers 
have now appeared, containing 117 coloured plates drawn from 
a Several species of — — have been a _ 
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€.g., Chondrodendron tomentosum, Cinnamodendron corticosum, Paullinia 
sorbilis, Erythrorylon Coca, Balsamodendrum Opobalsamum, Toluifera 
Pereira, Physostigma venenosum, Ferula walboashes, Dorema Aucheri, 
Eucalyptus Globulus, Artemisia pauciflora, Ophelia Chirata, Rheum 
bac Croton Eluteria, Stillingia sylvatica. 

iam Whale, a nurseryman of sci zoting has printed . 

twenty years’ investigation, and contains over see <p cam arrange 
alphabetically, with localities. It seems generally Aa aye but 
there are a few improbabilities—e.g., Gnaphalium dioicum, 
dium Belaatersdats Melampyrum sylvatioum, Nymphaea pumila. The focal. 
Hee are on the confines’ of three counties, Surrey, Berks, and 

iddlese 
Weu a ey that the whole stock of the — git - 

Sachs’ “ ‘ Text-book of Botany” is exhausted, and tha ditio 
is in active preparation, which will include the new spel a aca 
introduced in the fourth edition of the original treatise. 

If sixty subscribers of 5s. each can be obtained, it is intended to 
print a pocket list of all the European Hymenomyectes, arranged in 
the order of Fries’ “ Epicrisis,” with the British species indicated. 
Each subse ae will receive three copies of the list. Names should 

wsbury 

good knowledge of Algw, though nothing upon those pla pub- 
lished by her, and had a large collection, which she has volt to t the University of Cambridge she was entru arrangement 

nection with Seaweeds her name will be kept in remembrance by the 
genus Sreyenm, founded by Dr. Gray (on the Anadyomene Menziesii 
of Harvey), ‘‘ a combination of the two names of my wife, who has 
been my Buta and helper in all my studies for forty years”? 
(Journ. Bot. 1866, p. 45). Mrs. Gray has deserved well of zoologists 
also, by her large series of “‘ Figures of molluscous animals,” printed 
at intervals from 1857 to 1874. 

s. Anna Russell, of Kenilworth (née bifeeentg who has recently 
died, had a very good buowiodge of British plants,-and is frequently 

: tson’s i mentioned in Mr. H. orks asa contributor of specime 
and | ies. For many years she studied carefully the higher Fungi, f series of highly-finished dra gs 

in existence. A recent remark in “* Grevillea” (Dec., 187 6, p. 87) that _ nowhere in ng ntry can be found a good collection of figures of _ Agarics,” betrays a singular ibeas of knowledge of the aids to study at our public scientific institution 
3 The bury’s lenge sollvetion of materia medica speci- ens and his herbarium of m cinal plants have been presented by age executors to the museum of the 2 -Eharaneetionl Bonet. 
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Original Articles. 

ON SOME SPECIES OF CHERASTIUM. 

By Frep, Townsenp, M.A. 

Tue late M. Ch. Grenier, in a supplement, lately published, 
of his ‘ Flore de la Chaine Jurassique,” has given his views of the 

synonymy of Cerastium po: Curt., together with a description 
of the species and an arrangement of its supposed varieties. As this 

work may not be peucrally. pana I here give a translation of 

his Tamarks on the species, and appe me of my wn 

“C. pummum, Curt. (1778); C. laude, Loi (1805) ; C. gluti- 
nosum, Fries (1817), non H.B. K.; C. obscurum, Cheub. (1821). (See 

the synonomy at the end of this article. 
_“* NOTE on C. pumilum, Cart.—M. Babington has established the 

identity of C. pumilum, Curt., C. glutinosum, Fries, and C. obscurum, 

Chaub. On the other hand, in my monograph, of the Cerastia, I have 

shown the identity of C. alsinoides, Lois , and C. glutinosum, Fries ; C. 
aleinosdes i is therefore only a synonym of °C. pu 

ibe LC. alsit 
as distine t species (dubitanti ag animo, p. 35). The two descrip- 
tions should therefore be uni o the synonyms. e same 
should be done with respect to C. Gictaasen and C. pumilum of the 

‘¢ Flore de France.” But a place must be reserved for the varieties of 

my C. pumilum, which I shall presently describe, and for C. aggre- 

gatum, Dur., which should be retained as a net es. 

first mention of C. glutinosum, Fries name was first published 
by Fries in 1817, in the first ere 7 his “ Novitiz,”’ w Cc. 

in company 
aout (?) after the pa name, 

C. Grenieri et pallens Schultz, may be added to the above 

scariose of its bracts. I propose, therefore, to retain it as a 
variety, if not as a species. In like manner I Leis Sey ge retain C. 
litigiosum, De Lens, as a variety; this is distinguished by the petals 
being twice as long as ses sepals. a 

“Tt he venice ee reviou 
N.8, VOL. 6. Eisen 1877.) 
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tomy C. pumilum The first variety is founded on C. gracile, De" 
but this form is included in the type C. pumilum, with herbaceo 
bracts ; it should therefore be excluded either as a species or variet - 

dthe name given 28 it by Dufour should be placed in the general 
synonymy of the spec 

‘** The second faciety 3 is a plant from the environs of Bordeaux ; it 
is os by its broad and entirely herbaceous ‘Sige by its 

aricated stems and panicle, and above all by its flowers, of 
which aa are tetramerous ; asverthalnes the plant has neither the 
form nor the other characters of C. tetrandrum, Curt., which, separated 
from its allies, may be re-established as a species 

**In accordance with the above semearks,: the following is the 
sao and Seay ee of C. pumilum, Curt 

Ppumitum, Curt., Fl. Lond. 2, tab. 92 (177 iv: rok oe 

(1828), et Herb. N., fasc. 4, no. 54! (non H. B. K.) ; C. obscurum, 
be b. Fl. Agen., 180, tab. 4 (1821); C. semidec eee Pers. Syn. 7 

p. 521, non Lin. (1805) ; Lois. Fl. Gall, ed. 1, p. 271 (1806); C. 
sieinaiiies Lois. in Pers. Le., et Fil. Gall., ed {: r4 271 (1806). et ed. 

; C. Prod 

panicle: Leaves obovate. Bracts erbaceous, or with a very narrow 
scartous border. Pedicels 1-2 times longer than the calyx, curved at 
the top, horizontal or subr antes occasionally erect. Sepals lanceo- late, herbaceous, or with a scariou margin, particularly at the summit, 
which is glabrous. Petals prank or exceeding the calyx, especially 
in the earliest flowers. Stamens 10; filaments glabrous. Capsules 
twice as long as the calyx. © April, Ma ay. 

“a. genuinum. Plant dark green ; bracts herbaceous. 
“ B. pallens, Plant light green; bracts with a Loar scarious 

pe ire — Schultz, cent. 1, "no. 16, et Intr., p. 6 
litigiosum. Petals twice as long as the calyx. C. Litigionun, 

De ia in Lois. Fl. Gall., ed. 2, vol. i, p. 823; C. Lensei, Schul 
Arch., 24, et cent. 1, no. 17! 

“3. intermedi “This um. is the var. a. with tetramerous and pen- tidpaveiie flowers on the same plant. “ Hab. seed slopes, dry meadows, sandy ground ai ree e var. y.in the Bois de Bou een pre 5. sandy d neat the sea, Bor Meo Teste, ete.” —(Pp. 4 49.) Pore 
Now if w carefully examine this description of C. pumilum, we find that in jack it fits both C. pumilum, Curt., and C. tetrandrum, Curt., except in one character given, which is not correct as applied —— of smote ecies, viz., ‘sepals herbaceous or with bra- 

oe T . form of the bracts is not given. The stem is very meagre; its mode = not meee nor 1s that of the panicle. The - 
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said to be twice the length of the calyx; _— character would 
exclude at least most English specimens, for, in the numerous speci- 

mens that I have seen, the capsule rarely sania the calyx by more 
than half the length of the latter, and it is more often less than this. 

Nor is the character correctly specific as applied to Continental speci- 
mens. I = therefore led to suspect that M. Grenieris not well acquainted 

with C. tetrandrum, Curt. as distinct from C. pumilum, Curt. ; and 

- that he has drawn up his characters of C. pumelum from specimens of 
C. C. tetrandrum, as well as of C. a My suspicion is 

strengthened by M. Grenier’ s ae nm above, viz., that the 

description of C. pumilum in “ Flo Boies ” should be united to 

that of C. glutinosum of the same eleks for it is well known that C. 

pumilum of ** Flore de France” is C. tetrandrum, Curt. 

Also M. Grenier speaks of ‘‘ the type C. pumilum with herbaceous 

distingul and he further says the variety from the environs of Bordeaux is 

man of wh i ich are tetramero ¥ ee believe the plant 

from Bordeaux, which I cere ve be C. dain Lois. and Pers., an 

to h M. Grenier here alludes, is one of the two tolerably well- 

ate & 

; m, Fries. Persoon 

description of alsinotdes (Syn. Pl., p. 521), na “Loisclouats (Fl. Gall., 

2, p. 324), well express C. tetrandrum, 

If I am correctin my view, M. Grenier’s a. genuinum and 3. inter- 
medium should therefore be excluded from the synonymy of \C. pumilum, 
Curt., and there would remain on - his B. espe and his y. litigio- 

g the | 

even a single plant of C. pumilum on sandy ground ; it seems to be 

essentially a plant of the limestone, and it prefers declivities on the-hills 

where the limestone roc ock appears above lcs “gaping = teh there 

m 
ton at the Lizard Point, Cornwall, 1839 (see his article in Ann. Nat. 

Hist., ser. iii, vol. iii., p. 22). * Prof. Babington in the same 
article gives it as his opinion, after careful investigation of living 
and dried plants, that C. pumilum, Curt., O. giniapnen, Fries, 
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C. obscurum, Chaub., and C. a De Lens, are Sie’ same — 

and eet it. inhabits dry sandy and calcareous places. = 
am not at all prepared “to differ Son the Professor, but os 

own a onatiod: and investigations I am led to think that there are a 

least two forms, if not ‘subspecies, of which our se ion plant i is one 

form, and C. glutinosum, Fries, is another for Fries gives as the 

habitat. of ©. —— **In collibus a apricis arenosis sterilissimis 

s further, ‘* Herba flavescenti-viridis, siccata 

lutescens.” hoes is eres not true of the English C. pumilum, nagth ” 

for it grows on limestone soil, an the wear is rather & 
dron, ‘* Flore d purplish green. M. Go ore de Lorraine,” tom i, p.- 110, 

under the name C. alsin oidles, Lois., gives two forms, neither of 

which represent C. tetrandrum, Curt., vi obscurum, C. obscurum, 

Chaub., which he says has herbaceous bracts, and is a dar 

second form is 8. pallens ; this has the bracts narrowly membranous 

above, the calyx is smaller, and the seeds are half the size of var. 8. ; 
e plant is slender, of a green, and is co on alluvial soil, in 

meadows and sandy SP urassic limestone, 
in com the var. a., from whichit re dis ¥ wit He 
also remarks that the seeds of a. obscurum are as strongly tubercled as 
those of C. vu/gatum, and that f. pallens also has tubercled—but he 
does not say a tubercled—seeds. 

: mn does not appear to know C. glutinosum, Fr. from . 
having ocenagliinces as he remarks that Fries characterises his C. 
Siadinanen as not iene’ tubercular seeds, and he concludes “e. alsi- 
goides, B. pallens, God., cannot be C. glutinosum, Fr., because the 

Taised, w t m, Cha m 
nent ieee om than either C. glutinosum, Fr., ‘or Cy ariasidse, B. 
pal 

~ Prof. Babington’s description - A gumiien xa <é — Brit. Bot.” is 
ed t 

reason, aS W 
and curved ae very conspicuous amongst the herbage ; 

the petals see gradually contracted sato a very short claw, or they 
are — claw ; the sith of the petal ee eatery the claw 

attach 

on Saray be termed sib- onal riosee in the e sense in which the sepals are 
seeds have minute, _— prominent, and somewhat acute 

tilieesion on the back. The curve at the top of the flower-stalk is per- 
sistent, and though the frnit-stalk ultimately becomes erect the curve 
at the top causes the calyx and capsule to form an obtuse angle with it. 
The lower leaves in the early stage of the i form a compact tuft ; 
the lowest leaves have long and very n: € upper ones are 
oblong ; in colour the plant i is darkish ones aed with reddish purple. 

hse cine 

* 
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The stem is —_ so is the upper herbaceous portion of the sepals 
and e a 

, mthe specimens of C. glutinosum, Fr., which I possess, I find 

the bores of the plant is lighter than that ‘of C. pumilum, Curt., 

the seeds are ome and faintly tubercled, and the bracts are 

kedl lose i mar. bo-scar 4 «8 0 liteg ; 

Lens, from te Bois de Boulogne, also exhibit these characters 
plants both from limestone hills and serpentine 

ocks rance, the latter name petreum, F. Schultz, in 

% Jahrb. der Pfaeltz. Ges.” (1842)—of which I have authentic speci- 
mens gathered by E. Lamy, and distributed by M. Schultz in his- 
‘+ Herb. i Gall. et rm.,”’ cent 1, and also by C. Billot in his ‘* Flor. 

erm. Exsice.”—which tally exactly with English C pumilum, Curt 
M. Boreau also includes C. petreum, Schultz, in his scurum, ‘* Fl 

du Centre,” p. 111. nder the same species he alludes also to C. 

pallens, Schultz, remarking that it has more decidedly scarious bracts. 

C. pumilum, B visearium, Reich., ‘Reich. Fl. Germ - Exs.,” no. 4969, 
of which a good figure is given in ‘ Reich. Deutsch. F ky ” COxxviii. jis 

quite our English C. pumilum 
It is of course possible that M. Grenier had specimens of true 

C. pumilum before him when he drew up his descriptions, but con- 

sidered that the very narrowly scarious, ‘‘ non-albo-scariose ’’ margin of 

the upper bracts might be termed herbaceous, and that he would et 

C. pumilum, Curt., in hisa .genuinum, otherwise ; as IL have endeavoured 

to show, his 8. pallens atd ¥. litigiosum would represent C. glutinosum, 

Fr., and C. pumilum, Curt. would be but imperfectly or not at 

represented in the article of which I have given a 

Before concluding this paper I would a that in England the 

nearest allied species to C. pumilum is C. tetrandrum ; but in the early 
state the leaves of the latter are less numerous and do not form the 

lighter gree 

though the stems are often of a deep purple. The lower leaves soon 

wither, whereas those of C. pumilum are ieee _ a much longer 

period; but C. tetrandrum is a longer-lived plant than C pumilum, 

and — wht s B gedtae? has seeded and hier eae continues to 

throw 
the “Teagth of the ‘pri mary branch numerous flowering 

icles. The first form mentioned by M. Lloyd has the branches of the 
REE panicles subequal ; the second form has them more usually 

unequal. The branches of the dichotomous panicles of C. punilin, 

Curt., are subequal. The petals of C. tetrandrum are usually su 

Lens. Both the frait-stalk: ry the capsule. seen 
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A SECOND HONGKONG CLZEISOSTONA. 

x H. F. Hance, Pa.D., ere. 

STOMA VIRGINALR, sp. nov.—Foliis oblongis carnosis introveniis 

supra saturate viridibus medio leviter — tis subtus pallidiori- 
bus vix carinatis oblongis apice late triangulari-emarginatis sinu 

brevissime mucronulatis 2-25 poll. longis 9-10 lin. latis, spicis late- 

ralibus nutantibus 4 poll. longis 20-30 floris, rachi sulcata atro- 
purpurea supra medium tantum ‘florifera, bracteis 3-4 ovato-lanceolatis 
erectis, floribus 5 lin. diametro glaberrimis sessilibus bracteolis lan 

latis demam reflexis stipatis, perigonii phyllis exterioribus parum 

joribus ulo-albis summo cucullato lateralibus oblique oblongis 

acutiusculis interioribus f idio brevio ovatis i t) 
obtusis purpurascenti-punctatis, labelli trilobi lobis paste latis 

truncatis subfalcati tis purpureo-punctulatis terminali we: cone 
citis, 

calcare 14 lineal serotiformi antice 4-enleatulo collo yee ore 

but two remaining on my original specimen), as an saaeined 
species of Appendicula. For the living plant from which I have drawn 
up above character I am indebted to the kindness of Mr. Charles 
Ford, Superintendent of the Government Gardens, Hongkong, by one 
of whose collectors os was brought in. From the more t ical species 
it differs e usually conspicuous fleshy a closing the 
mouth of the spur being replaced by a delicate transv membrane 
drawn across the entire width, somewhat within the ape Mono but it 
appears in all essential respects a true member of the genus to which 
I refer it. It is an inconspicuous but rather pretty little plant, 
perhaps most nearly re) Ct the very imperfectly described C. dzcolor, 

- LindL., from the Philippin 

“NOTE ON THE GENUS AMPHIDONAX, N. as E, 
By H. F. Hanoz, Px.D., ere. 

origin a _ manifest error (alt having been inadvertently printed for binervis) 
ndo in the o deecniption 6 f the lower glumella. On this occasion Aru 

i aa eet Fa alag 

ag cemege Go Bot., 2nd. ed., 449. 
+ Synops. healiggen — 
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bifaria, Roxb., and two previously undescribed Grasses were added to 

a 
South-eastern China, though, as it has been found in Japan, its 
presence here might have been confidently predicted ; and in fact it is 
to be met with, though not very commonly, in the country around 

violet and white. Most careful examinations o , made 
independently by the J. C. Nevin and myself, prove beyond a 

that not only is it in every respect a true species of Arundo, but 
at it isin reality very closely allied indee onax, Linn, ; for 

the florets are all undoubtedly hermaphrodite, though from the some- 
what paler colour of some of the lower pistils it is possible they do 
not all ripen fr e glumes are equal, almost as long as the florets, 
the lower one 5-7-nerved at and throughout, the 
upper 3-nerved, and the lower glumella is dis b pon very 
an arista between the two teeth considerably longer than in A. Donay. 
But Nees also describes both 4A. Heynei, N. ab E., and A. tenella, Ww 
& A., as with homogamous florets, and Dr. Thwaites ae oe herma- 
phrodite ones to his 4. obtusifora. A. bengalensis, N. ab E., has, 
I believe, an entire lower glumella, and in this respect resembles 
Phragmites ; ; and when it is borne in mind that in P. Roxburghit, Kth., 
the lower floret is not always male, whilst in Arundo Reynauiana 
Kth. (which is the Asiatic form of A. madagascariensis, Kth.) K unth 
himself testifies to having found the lower floret neuter,}t it will be 
seen how very unsatisfactory, slight, and interchangeable are the differ- 

uishi € nee. ences dist g the various so-called To me, 
indeed, it seems that the logical outcome of the foregoing observations 
is that Amphid nu no raison itn’ and that we must 

and limits of genera are apt to be far more matters of tradition 
habit than we are fully aware, as, for example, in the admission even 

* Enum. pl. ar heater hg + Gram. Afr. Austr., 357. 
t Plant. vase. Gen. g Fi. Ind. bat. iii., 360. S 
q BL Ind. i 347. @ Ann. Mus. bot. Lugd.-Bat.ii., 278, 
+* ibes it as “lanceolata, trinervia, nervis in acumen 
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now of such groups as Deyeuxia and Psamma apart from Ca es act 

And when the principles carried out in the ‘Genera Planta 

are applied to Agrostidacee and Cyperacezx, they cannot fail, so fer as 

I am able to judge dispassionately, to lead to pees able reductions, 

in the spirit of those I have gies of late 

Ima be note a curious r of wos as to Arundo ee 
He quotes under it as a synon = ‘4. triflora, Roxb. Fl. Ind, 1, 
317.” With that fatal facility for copying which renders it so ansebl 

to rely on many modern scientific works in matters ‘of reference, 

ees transcribes this, altering the page of the book alleged to be 
cited to 39. Now I have before me both the first edition of Rox- 
urgh’s Flora, with | Wallich’s occasional additions, and the one 

published later by his two sons; and, though 4. bifaria is charac- 

terised and de’ sgt oe at page 347 i in n each, no such name as A. triflora 

is to be found a How this imaginary synonym came to be 

evolved I have no i or 

NEW PALMS COLLECTED IN THE VALLEY OF THE 

AMAZON IN NORTH BRAZIL, IN 1874. 

By James W. H. Tram, M.A., M.B., F.L.S. 

(Continued from p. 10.) 

. B. Juruensis (Trail hb. are ig —Hamilis, aculeata ; 
cau Mien *6"-1™ x 01", aculeis nigri parse armato ; foliis *75”- 
90" tain. pinnatis, ad Sas dt et Ae aculeis compressis, 
pts 025", 1-3-natim aggregatis, unaquoque apice basique spadiceo 

io pallidiore, armatis; foliis junioribus ad peticlos tomento albido 
pa vestitis; pinnis 4-6-jugis, solitariis vel binatim aggregatis, 
falcato-lanceolatis, longe acuminatis, apicalibus latioribus, supra 
ae subtus ad venas secundarias pubescentia brevissima badia 
obsitis, ad margines setoso-ciliatis, et ad Sie: penicillstis, mediis 
“18™- 23™ x -025"- "035", apicalibus -20"--32™ x -07"-"08"; spatha ex- 
teriore bialata acuta, = badass 13. atha inttasies -18" fusiformi aculeis 

ice = 
pubescente, inermi, in ramos 2 tenues "035™-"050™ fisso ; 

petalis rhomboideo-oratis subtric cuspidatis ; androscei_vesti igio nullo 
drupa (immature) ova vata, acuminata (-012™ x 006"), pilis Seiuaeis 

Hab.—Ad Barreiras de Capiranga, fl. Jurué, mense Nov 
Var. lissospatha (Trail hb, Palm., bi? —Spaths feasanes fee 

coriacea, pubescente, -1™; spatha re papyracea ; spadice bi- 
trifido; foliorum vaginis et petiolis racalate tenuioribus subnigris 
armatis ; pimnis haud longe acuminatis, ad margines vix setoso- 

Spec de C; 
e* Bash: Bod, may psy be the same as the variety. 
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fern: soar but as usual the description does not suffice for the deter- 
ination of his species, 

wranga (Trail hb. Palm., 217).—Humilis; caudicibus 2-6 

ex -eoiem rhi zomate ortis, -08™- 30" "012", inermibus, valide annu- 

u 
natis, -29™.-25™X-0 5™--08™ (epicalibus arrests atroviridibus, 

supra glabris, subtus pubescentibns, ad apicem solum ees spatha 

exteriore ‘07"--09™ x °012™ ae dente: pubescente ; spatha in- 

teriore ‘22™--28™, fusiformi, setis ferrugineis dense vestita. 

Spadicibus 2-4 in unaquaque tse, °19™-'25™, pedun 7 anor 

compresso, sparse setis brevibus armato, ad apicem ramos aro 2) 

_ tenues sparse aa a obsitos proferente ; fl. 9, ¢ a ce cupu- 

trifida, extus ‘epithet wotoes + ; ovario ovato stigmate subtrigono 

apicato ; bets spherica, rostellata, glabra, °015" x i lenti ‘015™, pul- 

—In sylvis recentioribus ad Santar arem, fl. Jutahi, et ad Uara 
salle ostia fl. J urué ; flo Tes et fructus fert mense Polniagid: Indi eam 

vocant ‘* Maraja-piranga 
0bs.—This species is ae likely to be mistaken for any other 

save the next species, B. a from which it may be known by 
its lower stature, by the form of the spines on the petiole, by the 

unaculeate spathe, by the a taathst spadix, and especially by the 

fruits. The leaves are not unlike those of B. tomentosa, Mart. 

29. B. trichospatha.—Humilis vel mediocris, aculeata ; caudicibus 

plerumque pluribus ex eodem rhizomate et, plerumque 1°5™-3™ 

--025™ inermibus vel aculeis ad nodia n semiannulos aggregatis, 

rupte pinnatis, genus omnibus in eodem plano lanceolatis, subfalcatis, 

longe acuminatis, supra glabris, subtus ad venas pubescentibus, subtus 

pallidioribus, ad margines nigro-setoso ciliatis, vena primaria 1-venis 

6-8; vaginis et petiolis -3"--6" aculeis subnigris vel 

unaquoque m orl compressis *005™-"06™ va 

et unacum costis setis vel pilis ferrugineis vestitis v us us 

leprosis; spatha exteriore coriacea, pubescente vel apicem versus 

setosa, ancipiti; spatha interiore sublignea, fusiformi setis ferrugineis 

plerumque densissime obsita ideoque velu aculeis nullis, vel 
aculeis compressis, spadic aqui medio pallidiore, ad mar- 

gines tatis, ™_-015™, Pp armata ; ta 
-20™--35™, pedunculo *12™-22™, decurvo, compresso, pubescente a. 

velutino, ramos simplices 6-10 sursum attenuatos proferente ; fag: 

; calyce membranaceo, minuto, in lacinias 3 subulatas acutus 
producto ; corolla ami ultra medium trifida, petalis ovatis ae 

- .*;72 rudimento 

wre ormibus, antheris erectis ; 

nullo; fi. 2 viridi E eee et ccnalie cian calyx 14-2-plo inate 
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cupularibus tridentatis, coriaceis, extus sparse pilis setisve brevibus 
i io ovato, brevissime piloso ; androecei vestigio nullo ; 

ta, dia 

inermi, *9"-2°4"; foliis -6™-1™; ‘pinnis 4-6-jugis, binati , 
"18™--32™ x -05™--08™, lato-lanceolatis ; spadicis ramis 6. 

ab —Ad lacum Juruty in sylvis recentioribus. 
Subsp. trichospatha (Trail hb. Palm., 68, 37, 145, 146,167,168).— 

Caudice 1:5"-3", plerumque ad nodia aculeis armato ; foliis 1°4"-2°5", 
interrupte vel raro subsqualiter pinnatis; pinnis 11-18-jugis, 3-8- 
na aggregatis, *25™--50™x-04"--06"; apicalibus brevioribus; 

Hab.—In sylvis primevis zeque ac recentioribus ad lacum Cara- 
raucu, fl. Amazonas; ad Barcellos, fl. Negro; ad Teffé; ad. fl. 
Jurud, ad fl. Jutahi, ad Tonantins, et ad Tabatinga. 

Var. robusta (Trail. hb. Palm., 51, 152, 178).—Caudice -2™-"7"X 
*025™"--05™ ad nodia aculeis valide armato ; foliis 1:8"-2°5™ interrupte 
pinnatis pinnis 19-26 jugis; spadicis ramis 9-12 ; fl. 9 corolla, et calyce 
quam corolla breviore, extus setosis. 

yal Humaita, fl. Madeira; ad Pupunha, fil, Jurud; eb ad 
Tabatinga. 

Obs. 1.—A palm (Trail hb. Palm., 62) gathered at Caburi, fl. Ne 
agrees with this variety in having leaves 1-8™-2-2™ long, with 21-22 

allied to B. tricho 
besides the meagre nature of the description, the absence of spadix and 

' it 7 ble 

vaginante (parte invaginante aculeis A libus); foliolis 2-4 gregatis, quorum 4-5 fasces utrinque, apicalibus 

B. 4, with which it agrees in habit, but from which it differs 
ints, viz., in the regular arrangement and smaller number 

(9-10 pairs) of the pinne, in the arrangement of b 
e rachis being represented long, while in ¢richospatha i 

or nearly :& i 
small. Wallace makes no mention of the fruit being hairy or setose, 

_ also in his description says simply, ‘Spathes elongate, fusiform, 

Ue SE | og eae 
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riny. but. makes no mention of their being covered with a yelvet- 

Obs. B. (Trichobactris) bifida, CErsted (Naturahist. Forensk. 
Videnskab, ‘Meddel., 1858, p. 44), approaches very closely to B. tri ate: 
spatha, from w hich 2 differs only in the following points: “ Pinn 
medize mis confluentibus . linearibus, nies 

abro. 

scriber. 
B. incommoda (Trail bb. hirie 0).— Under ma name I 

B. humilis aculeata ; eanaiike ou OLS. aa internodia ee 
nigris compressis perpaucis armato; foliis 1”; vagina *18™- 
latera versus apicem aculeis nigri compressis -01™ sparse arm 
petiolo “35, ad basin faciei interioris aculeis nigris tenuibus 025" et 
brevioribus ‘armato ; vagina, petiolo, et costa lepra badia vestitis; 
pinnis 3-34-jugis, 1 2-natim agerogstio. "28™--40™ x °03™--05™ (apica- 
past Ae Sli °08™"-10™), lanceolatis tis, subfaleato-acuminstis, marginibus 
parsissim iar rape oe sup: ra glabris subtus ad venulas brevissime 
pobesoont lait: spatha exteriore co pinta spatha interiore -26™ fusi- 
formi, setis badiis velutina et aculeis brevibus peas perpaucis 
arm i lis ii i 
in ramos tres, *05™ ‘longos, ad apicem fisso ; floribus — ; fruc- 
tibus 

Hab.—In sylvis ad Paranaquara, fl, Mad 
31. B .Marqa.—Caudicibus Blabisijae a coneociatis, mediocribus vel 

elatis (sub 7" x °015™-'04"), infra nodia aculeis nigris compressis 
armatis ; foliis interrupte pinnatis, 1-5"-2-4™, ad vaginas, petiolos, et 

igris tande 

innis 9-14-jugis solitariis vel 2-3-natim aggregatis, subcrispis, lineari- 
_vel obovato- lanceolatis longe subfalcato acuminatis, margines et 
supra ad venam mediam apicem versus setoso-ciliatis, supra glabris, 
subtus pallidioribus, et ad venulas plus minus paleis brevissimis 

ideo-pulposo, acido, 
dulci ; endocarpio triangulari, sublenticulari ; drupe calyce et corolla, 
quam calyx duplo longiore, ore multifidis extus seit vel brevissime 
et sparsissime pilosis ; andreecei vestigio nullo. 
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a Te Moraga Mart. (Teall hb. Palm., 2) Cauilig elato 
4:5"-6" X-03"—05" ¢ foliis 1-8"-2°5™; vagina aculeatissima ; petiolo 
et costa subtus valide aculeatis, aculeis -005™--08™, compresso-trique- 
tris, cavis, fragilibus, apice asique nigris, incilio stramineis, 1-4- 

c 
pubescentiam padiam aculeis sparsis, *01™, adpressis armato, rachi 
"1", ramos 20 et ie sursum attenuatos, 29". "25™ edente. 

"Hab. —Ad Obydo 
Obs. Bisco deactietinn given by Martius in Hist, srry: hh il., p. 93 8 perfectly with the common form of B. M Marga (viz., that just described), save that he says ‘caudex sub 50-pedalis, fone 

33-4 pollicari,’ _ &@ statement founded unquestionably on some error of 

pa aco si ageregatis, armato 
meri; pin: Ed ne se eared -49™_-498™ x -045"™- go ; caulk interiore (: $2™.-38 x “03"- 

ye ; ce - os 7, “1 proferente ; 1. 4 calyce et corolla g wo gg subsp. Seen i. sylvis humidis (Varzea). 7 "Sobral , fl. Purus mense. 

Bgre; i 

/aequaliter tenui-cuspidatis (-30"--38"x -05"- pls ; spatha interiore 
(-25"--32") extus sulcata, ad medium aculeis sparsis, subreflexis, 
Compressis, — margines serratis, -006™--008" iceis armata; 
Padive -25™, badio-tomentoso, rachi -035™ ramos 11-13 tenues ‘07™- 
‘09™ proferente; fl. 2 corolla: brevissime et sparsissime setosa (drupa 
imm rite ‘OLS x-008™ glabra). 

.—In paludibus in rivis (I 9. ; Me | (4garape de remedio, &c.) prope 
B: “conflons. Linden et Herm. Wend.—Var. acanthospatha 

(Trail bi, Palm., 205, 211)~ Sinhom caudice “12-1: roe feos 
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°025™, annulato, inermi vel aculeis paucis nigris subarmato ; foliis 
*8™-2°7™, interrupte pinnatis; vagina *2-°3" aculeolis adpressis 
Sn ut in Jriartea setigera) vel aculeis vaneral 1™--02™ compressis 
subnigris medio sub-pallidioribus armata; petiolo -4"-1™ subtereti, 
supra profunde scisso, inermi, vel aculeis vitieetia acutis nigris, 
basin versus sallidisibun -02™. ‘08 , solitariis vel binatim aggregatis, 

t : gh 

_obdu ug 
(gregibus alternis, -08™ dissitis), pinna superi perth gregis 
majore quam inferior, pinnis lanceolatis, subfaloato-cuspidatis acu- 
mine tenuissimo, ultra medium latioribus, ad margines et ad vene 
primarie apicem setoso-ciliatis, supra glabris, subtus minute a 
losis, *25™--6" X°04™--1™; spatha exteriore coriacea, ic 
aculeolis sparse armata; spatha interiore ( 3™--45™) fusiformi, ssaleis 
“01™--04™, ulvis, nitidis, imbricatis, compressis, ad m margines serrato- 

ramoso, pe ulo pubescente, rachi °04™--05™ ramos 8-10 tenues, -09™- 
*12™ proferente; drupa depresso-globosa (-015" x -018™), rostellata, 
glabra, purpurea; mesocarpio ut in B, Marga, endocarpio lenticulari, 
subquadrangulari, processibus extus obsesso ; drupz calyce et corolla, 
quam yx duplo neers __ extus spa arse 

hi 

aif 
‘rom ty described by its authors (Linnea, v. xxviii., 

p. 347), the variety just described differs in the shorter stem ( amg"), 
in the midrib of the leaf being — instead of spiny along its 
whole length ; in the spines being longer when present (-04™--06) ; 
in the pinnez being broader in proportion to their length (-32™--37™ x 
-022™--024™), with the terminal pinne not much broader than the 
others; in the much longer spines on ‘the spathe (-001™--004™), only 

spadix (12-14), and in lenticular putamen (putamine obovato). [The 
gures, &c , within brackets are taken from Linden and Wendland’s 

description 
Pr obably both should be regarded as — pale ?) of B. 

macroacantha, Mart., which differs from acanthospatha chiefly as 
us 

peste a ee tae spadicis homme ae pachiernets erectis hirto, 
ramos 11 pubescentes 6-10 pollicares proferente, drupa ignota.” 

33. B. Constancia, Barb. Rod. (Le., p. 37, — 30); (Trail. hb. 
Palm., 13, 114).—Humilis, aculeata ; ‘eandicibos x eodem rhizo- 
mate ortis, *3™-"6™, acnleis nigris longis armatis = liis 1-8™-2™, in- 
terrupte pinnatis, erecto-patulis, ialitciagts ad vaginas (3™) et petiolos 
subteretes supra scissos aculeis armatis, aculeis petioli solitariis 
vel 2-4-natim aggregatis, sparsis, uitidis, nigris, basi earned 
-02™--1™, tenuibus, 

petiolo lepra badia decidua obsessa ; pinnis 14-18-jugis, 9-3-natim in 
gieges alternas aggregatis, subfaleato-lanceolati tis, *3™-"35™ x "045", 
ineequaliter i in cuspidem longam tenuissimam productis, supra glaber- 
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ferrugineo-tomentosa; spatha interiore Jato-fusiformi, sublignea, 

"005™--008™, ntermixtis armata; spadice tomento fulvo obsesso, 
sub -3™, pedanewle "16", rachi -02™, ramos 20-24 tenues -1™ edente ; 
fl. - 2 ealyce peer et corolla, — calyx 2-3-plo 
longiore urceolata, ore tridentatis, setiie lanatis ; drupa depresso- 

nd ndem 
processibus vel spinis carneis -003™--004™, apicem versus curvatis, 
dense obsessa, ad apicem solum nuda; mesocarpio oo aa succulento ; 
endocarpio agi subtrian gulari, nigro, levi. [Tab, 184, fig. V. ] 

Hab.—In sylvis hu milioribas, recentioribus ad lacum eo ad 
fl. a ot prope ur ana 

Obs. 1.—This is well Lictiogkiahelt from all other species of Bactris 
the fruit, which is peculiar in being covered with sant bristles or 

spines like those on the capsules of Bixa Orellana. In 
ure of lenvens, and pinne it comes next to B. patienaionthe a, 

Obs. 2.— fortunately able to identify this as one of Dr. 
Rodrigu ies, from having been in his err ters when it was 
_ (by one of our men) near Lake Achi 

a railiana, Barb, Rod. (1.c., p. 27, no. 8); (Trail hb. 
Palm., 15).—Acaulis vel caudice sub -15™ foliz 2™-2°5™, simplicibus 
bifurcis ; vagina, petiolo, et costa B. acanthocarpa, Mart., lamina 

dm es 
teriores venis in dentes excurrentibus, subciliata ; laciniis apice sub- 
acuminatis, tandem fissis ; venis primariis utrinque 21-25, -012™-'018™ 
dissitis, bis flexis, medio angu um cum costa 18°-30° efformantibus ; 

o-ovafa, 
edium setosa, coriaceis, ore tridentatis; drupa B. acantho- 

carpe, Mart. 
Hab.—In sylvis primevis ad lacum Caypuru, fl. Trombetas. 
bs.—B. acanthocarpoides, Barb. Rod. (l.c., p. 33, no. 20), is 

prea a variety —_ acanthocarpa, the only difference being that the 
is yellow stead of red. I quote the description—‘‘20. B. 

ite ocarpoides. ~*‘Stipite ceespitoso, 2"-3™ alto, aculeato ; frondibus 
pinnatis ; foliolis alternis obsoleto-faleatis, acuminatis ; spadice ae 
ramoso ; drupa globoso-turbinata, lutea, ‘aculeata, (Barb. Rod. h Palm., 349).” 

35. B. oligocarpa = bb. Palm., 21, 45).—Humilis ; caudice 
solitario inermi, -6™--12™ x -006"--01", pubescentia badia caduca 
obsito, apicem versus vaniiilg aculeatis vestito; foliis -7™-1™, 
paucipinuatis, ad Vaginas et petiolos longos ad basin aculeis eocintree 
vel 2-4 aggregatis actor tenuibus nigris "005-030 armatis, et lepra 
ferrugine a vestitis; pinnis 3-(raro 2-23) jugis, apicalibus et basalibus oppositis, lanceolatis, subfal catis, ——— is, mediis angustiori- 
bus, vena primaria unica, 25". 32™ x "05 (basilabus), "025" x -035” 
(mediis), -06" x -09™ (apicalib ibus) ), “svpn glabris subtus ad venas sparse pubescentibus, ad ie cou setoso-ciliatis; spatha ex- 

- 
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teriore coriacea, apice acuta, bialata; spatha interiore -12™, coriacea 
vel su ublignea, inermi, pubescente ; ; spadice simplici, a bee pubescente, 
rachi :03™-"04™ ——; fi. ——; drupis ovato-oblongis, 
rostellatis, Pak tng atroviridibus, -018™-"022™ x -01-"015™, meso- 
carpio succulento subdulci, gossypicideo, endocarpio ovali, utringue 
acuto, subgibboso, supra medium foraminibus perforato, nigro; dru 
calyce et corolla duplo longiore ore multifidis extus ’ nudis, ‘striatis, 
andreeceo sterili magno cupulari, corolle adnato, quam corolla dimi- 
dio breviore. 

Hab.—In shee primevis prope Aveyros, fl. Tapajos; et ad 
Camarao, fl, Mauh 

Var. heaiieats (Trail hb. Palm., 58).—Under this name I 
separate from B. oligocarpa a Palm found by me near Esaltacion, on 
the Rio Madeira; it differs from the true B. oligocarpa in having 
shorter leaves (about -6™), very like those of B. Juruensis, with short 
petiole and vagina (each about -1™), both entirely unarmed. The 
inner spathe is unfortunately wanting, but the = and fruits 
agreed somites with the same parts in B. oligocar, 

Obs, 1.—This species in habit and in leaves ake resembles B, 
Sees B. incommoda, and B. tenuis; it is also very like B. 
eumorpha, from which it may be distinguished, however, by 
armature of the leafstalks. en bearing spadix and spathes, and 
still more when in flower or fruit, it is easily rec e 
absence of spines on the spathes, by ie simple spadix, by the — 
ovul fruits with oval endocarp, and by the presence a a Ss steri 
an - 

Var. Humattensis (Trail hb. Palm., 52).—Minor ; caudice inermi, 
*1™-1-2" x -008™ ; foliis ad !-} bifidis; vagina setoso- aculeata ; petiolo 
et costa ad basin aculeis perpaucis solitariis tenuibus arma is; alis 

8" x °07"; venis primariis utrinque 15-17, mene costali. LQ°.; 
drupis minoribus (-016™ x ee opto eity subobtusis 

#ab.— Ad Humayta, fl. 
ar. Puruensis (Trail hb. a 121),—Caudice inermi, sub -1™ 

foliis = *8™, ad } bifidis ; vagina setoso- aculeata ; petiolo facie rl 
aculeolis, subtus unaeum fen. aculeis, *03™- 0: , valide armato ; alis 
1°4™-1°5" x -06"--07"; venis primariis utrinque 20-21, angulo costali 
6° ; spatha interiore et foahcs paullo longioribus quam in exemplis 
typicis. 

Hab.—In sylvis recentioribus ad Tabocal, et in insula Guajaratuba, 
fl. Purus. 

37. B. aristata, Mart. (Trail hb. Palm., 67).—I have only to add 
to Martius’ description the following points :— Vagina striata, pube-. 
scentia badia vestita et unacum petiolo ete -01™--03” nigris tenuibus. 
horrida ; petiolo et at lepra ferruginea obsessis, costa aculeis paucis. 
°05™--08™ nigris tenuibus arate; pinnis 7-16-jugis, lineari-l: 
latis -4™ x °02", aa gs onnexis, folii venis primariis utrinque 24, 
enbpnetias angulo costali 17°-27° ; spatha interiore "35"; spadice -35". 
et Sarerericarien, rach -1™ (canda sterili 03= inc i ae 
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breviter pedicellatis, calyce minuto ut in B. coneinna, Mart., corolla 
ul petalis ovato-lanceolatis, acuminatis ; 

viridibus, calyce cupulari, coriaceo, ore irregulariter fisso, extus nudo, 

ato, corolla quam calyx 2-3-plo longiore, urceolata, ore angusto 
3-denticnlata, extus brevissime setosa; androeceo sterili magno, cu- 

iore. 
ab.—-In — recentioribus prope pagum a fl, Negro. 
8. B. coneinna, Mart. (Trail hb. Palm 48).—I have to add to 

Martius’ desertptanik: —Pinnis (28-jugis, fide Spruce) 37- av -jugis ; 
fl. 9 andreceo sterili, — adnato, cupulari; drupis -021™ x 
018", ees tandem gla 

b. —In sylvis mii, ( ** Varzea”’) in provincia Amazonensi. 
Su st ‘capone (Trail hb. Palm., 216).—Minor; caudicibus 

pleru e solitariis 1"-1°5" x -008™--015™, inermibus; foliis paucis 

conte moporancis 1™-1°4"; vagina (+12™) et — (-22™--38™) ad basin 
aculeis paucis pee nigris — - << a sane costa inermi ; 
pinnis ete P2350 B. Mart., similibus; 

tha interiore o15", aculeis badits tenuibus "O12", apres sursum 
feqnentiorbas subarmata ; ; ' inermi, Tr: 

Hab.—In sylvis prope Stabe vicum Taacrani Cataukena, fl. 
Jutahi. 

39. B. socialis, Mart. — Orbign., pp. 56-7, t. xiv., 2, et 

t. Xxvi., 
? Subsp. 1. Gaviona Spee hb. Palm., 156). —Caudice 3™-3°6™ x 

°025™, ad internodia aculeis -025 ee compressis, 1.2-natim aggre- 
gatis armato; foliis 2:4" pinnatis; vagina (3™) in ochream fibrosam 
aculeolatam producta, striata, unacum petiolo et costa setulis badiis 
dense obsessa, vagina apicem versus et petiolo aculeis subnigris -02™- 
*1™ tenuibus horride armatis, petiolo subtriangulari-tereti, costa 

pra acute carinata; pinnis 38-jugis, concinnis pootins atis, rigidius- 
culis, subplicatis, ensiformibus, acuminatis, *45™- sia “09". om 
apicalibus minoribus, ad margines et supra ad venam prim 
apicem versus, setis nigris ciliatis, subtus siccis fridenosiutibus' apetha 
exteriore sublignea, apice acuta, apicem versus aculeolata, dorso bi- ° g 4 

quam calyx duplo vel triplo dingiore lagenitonat ore tridentato extus 
villosa, intus andreeceo sterili cupulari ipsa } breviore tecta ; drupa 
ovata, rostellata, *025™ x -015™, brevissime setosa ; mesocarpio tenui, 

Hab.—In sylvis primevis ad Gaviao, fl. Jurud, mense > Novembri; ; 
et ad Uard, fl. Solimées, infra ostia fl. Jurud, mense Februario. 

? Subsp. 2. Curuena (T. rail hb. Palm., 206).—Caudice 2:5™-4™ x 
"018™-"03", acu uleis is nigris ad nodia armato ; foliis 1°5"-2™, interrupte 

nigris, ad mar; subretroflexis —— ane ki fas 
carinata, caleia' ls latoralsbeab Preertim ad bases pinnaru 
‘tomentoso; — pinnis: firs = 1-7-natim “masa (15-1 oa 

fs: 
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"65" x °025"--03™ (apicalibus et a minoribus), supra sub- 
tusque glabris, ad mar gines et ad ven 5 Ft mcipgn supra, apicém 

*005™- = , retroflexis, Ser ets vel medio sSittdioribes spathe apicem 
versus longioribus armata; spadice °35™, pedunculo -24™ decurvo, 
compresso, aculeolis aay brevissimis velutino, ad apicem in ramos 
3 robustos °11™, fiss 2? calyce, et corolla quam calyx 2-3-plo 
longiore, oupularibus ore Senta andreeceo sterili cupulari, corolle 
adnato; drupa ei B. mili. 

Hab.—In i taendutie ( ygapo”) prope ostia fl. Curuem, brachii 
fl. Jutahi. 

Obs. oe the gs key Ih ted the poi which 
B. Gaviona and B. Curuena differ from B. eee Mart., of which I 
consider ah Bi des ; hence I need not repeat my remarks here. 

T °y seem nearly allied to B. “igen Ruiz et Pavon, to ie infesta, 

Mart., to B. chetorachis, Mart., to B. setosa, Mart., o B. 

(Guileina) tenera, Karsten. rs ili ata is distin guiehed iy its 

below and short, and putamen obovate. 
B. infesta, Mart., can hardly, I think, be regarded as really dis- 

tinct from B. socialis, Mart., from which it is distinguished only by 

the stem bearing spines on the internodes as well as on the node es, by 

the vagina and inner spathe being slightly less spiny, by the pinnew 

being collected into groups, and by the petiole and midrib bein 

ser tenlg oe figured twice as long as calyx From B. Gaviona 

differs chiefly in stem (10-12 pedalis x 4 Aare $a in the nae 

being tomentose, in the pinne being in groups of 4- narrower 

than in &. Gaviona, in the spadix bearing 6-10 banahen and in the 

fruit being larger and smooth ; it resembles B. Curwena more heey. 
. setosa is well distinguished by the spadix bearin 20 

more branches, by the sessile ¢ flowers, by the calyx of the 9 Sone 

being much shorter than the corolla, by both of them being glabrous, 

by the giobular fruit, and by the lenticular endocarp. 

. chetorachis, by Martius’ Sa is very nearly allied to 

B. Gaviona and to B. Curu ena, from which it differs chiefly in the 
smaller number of pinnz (20g vel pluribus), in the spines of Lo 

inner spathe being shorter, and in the branches of the spadix bein 

more numerous (10-12); the haan are unknown, or they aig 

possibly yield other distinctions 

B. tenera, Karsten, is distinguished from both B.. Curuena and 

B. Gaviona by the spines at the petio le being white with black tips, 

by nd being broader 

tite white with black tips, c= e ¢ flower having both calyx and 

corolla tubular and sabre, hy the smaller fruit (nucis avellane 
minoris magnitudine i ine), an e cular endocarp. 4 oe 

4 (To be continued.) 
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THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA OF KENT. 

By E. M. Hotes, F.L.S. 

( Continued from p. 16.) a 

Leucobryacee. | 

shee ke exaucum, Hampe. Dicranum glaucum, Hedw. (Jenner 

On heaths, and in sandy woods. November to March. Bry. Eur. | 
t. 97, 98, ' 

‘Abbes Wood; abundant ; George! Joyden’s Wood; Ightham 
Woods. Fructification has not as yet been met with in Kent. 

Tribe 1. Pleuridiea. 

Prevripicm witipum, Br. & Sch. Phascum axillare, Dicks. (Jenner 
Tunbr.). Phascum nitidum, Hedw. (Wils. ; Hobk. 

On damp clayey earth in hiss and near ponds or streams. 
Spring, autumn. Bry. ine 

Neville Park Farm ; Jenner hohe Ton a small pool in Joyden’s 
Wo 

Dieranacee. 2 

z SURULATUM, Br. & Sch. Phascum subulatum, L. Cie ; Hobk.). 
On sandy hedgebanks, in woods and in ares places, &e. ; ; com- 

m March, April. Bry. Eur. 1., t. 
Abbey Wood ; Matfield Green, near Toc beidge Wells; Ightham 
Le. alternifolium, Br, & Sch., very similar in appearance to the last, 

but a taller plant, having gemmiform barren flowers, and 
the perichetial leaves suddenly dilated at the base ; should be 
looked for on fallow ground. | 

Senigerta caLcarEA, Br. & Sch. Weissia paleanen, Hedw. (Jenner 
Tunbr.); Grimmia calcarea, Smith (B. G. 

On the 6s CE maet of chalk pits ; common. April, May. 
Bry. Eur. ii., t. 1 

Dartford ; Sowerby in bie G. Hill above Westerham; Morant’s 
Court Hill; Jenner Tunbr. Greenhithe; George / Wro tham. 

S. PaUcIFoLIa, Carr. Weissia pusilla, Hedw. (Jenner Tunbr.). S.- 
cealeicola, Mitt. (Berk.). 

On chalk sto nes partially imbedded in earth ; in woods and shady 
8; frequent. April, May. Journ. Bot., 1864, t. 19. 

Morant’s Court Hill; Jenner Tunbr. Wood near Dunton Green; in 
the lane leading irom Dartford to Darenth Wood ; Boxley 
spec in the wood; Undercliff, near Folkestone. a 

[The plant record ed in Jenner Tunbr.is Weissia pusilla, E.B., 2551, 
Muse, Brit., , t. 15 (= Seligeria pusilla Br. & Sch.) ; but as that 

estone, not on chalk, and as 
fe paucif — is abundant on Morant’s Court Hill, I hav e supposed 
S. paucifolia to be the ery intended ; it was not distinguished 

Sj sae amas thosepcriosi' 4.2 <span aememeaaneemeiemmaianlliesiaalanpesicnt arene are 

being dilated. From S. pusilla it be known by its cap- 
sule not being chrivelied when dry. mer : 

% 
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[Brachyodus trichodes, N. & H., and senate saxicola, Br. & 
ch., have been found on rand rocks in Sussex, and should be 
looked for in the Weald of Kent. ] 

Tribe 2.— Dicranelle., 

Dicrayerta vara, B. § Sch. Dicranum varium, Hedw. (Wils. ; 
Hobk. " 

Rubble heaps, sew poy by roadsides, &c.; frequent. Winter. 
B ag 

Goon” ; Gear ag eRe Howse /. Var. y tenellum, dey 
Charlton, in the chalk pit. Var. 5. callistomum, Wils. ; Pem- 

ury, near ee 
[D. rufescens, with the whole plant having a pale 

reddish hue and bri t red stems and an erect capsule, should 
be looke on moist sandy banks, during ober an 
November ; also D. crispa, Br. & Sch., which has perfectly 
straight, striated capsules, a long lid, and spreading leaves, 

3 crisped when : he latter species grows in Sussex 
near the High Rocks, not fifty yards from the Kentish 
boundary. | 

D. cervicutats, Br. § Sch. Dicranum cerviculatum, Hedw. (Wils. ; 
Hobk. 

On peaty ‘soil in damp heathy places in pabelping districts ; not 
common. June, July. Bry. Eur. i., t. 56. 

In a damp quarry near the Toad Rock, Rusthall Common, Tun- 
bridge bees 

weTexoMaLLa, Br. & Sch. Bryum trichoides —— cauliculs- 
capitulis a “acutis Ray Syn. iii., p. 96); Bryum heteros 
mallum, Fl. Metr.; Dicranum heteromallum, Hedw. (Wils.; 
Hobk.). 

On sandy banks and moist places; common. November to March. 
Bry. Eu ei. 

— Woolwich, | Ray Syn.; Fl. Metr. Greenhithe, George ! / 
bbey Wood ; Seesiaaabi Selling ; Bexley ; Willesboro’ Lees. 
leh ttre ctum ; in a wood E. of Otford. 

[D. cerviculata is known from this s species by its capsule being 
strumose, by its ie rta seta, and by its fruit being mature in 
June]. 

Dirricnvum wom Hampe. i heteromallum, Hook. 
& Tayl. Tunbr.) ; richostomum homomallum, Br. & 
oe Wi Hobk.) ; ionecaun homomallum, Mill, 

In sendy places i in subalpine _— and on heaths; ees common, 
fur. ii., t. 181, mn. Bry. 

In the Five Hundred Acre Wood, Buckhurst Park, abimddat, I 1837 ; 

Georg 
The Dieguito pusillus of Jenner Tunbr. (Zrichostomum pu si- 

’ lum, Forster Tonbr.) is probably referable to this species, 

Crowborough Warren, rare; Jenner Tunbr. Joyden’s Wood ; £ 
el 

although that nam serena ait es 
 stomum tortile, Se 

MISSOURY ~ 
paca ee 

ee 
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D. Fiexicaute, Hampe. Trichostomum flexicaule, Br. & Sch. (Wils.); 
Leptotrichum ferns, Mill. (Berk. ; Hobk.). 

Amongst short grass on chalky banks and in forsaken chalk quar- 
ries. ways barren in Britain. June. Bry. Eur. ij., t. 180. 

Bluebell Hill, near Maidstone, sparingly ; an an old quarry, near 
Sho a ey fine and abundan ommon. 

‘Leproponticm FiexiFotium. Didymodon “fexifoline Hook. & Tayl. 
Se ( Wils. ; Berk. Hobk. 

On damp grassy, heathy es and in woods ; reer rare. “3 
February. . Eur. ii., t. 188. Hayes Com | 

Th species is easily distinguished from Zortula pevin which 
it re: a tealeg its yellowish-green colour, by the serrat ted apex 
of the lea 

Tribe 3. Dicranee - 
Dicranvm Scorrianum, Turn. | 

On sandstone rocks in rounded tufts ; i rather rare. August, 
September. Journ. Bot., 1874, t 

Sandstone rocks in a park near Ch idalinpst 
D. scopartum, Hedw. D. Dillenii, Tayl. MSS. ‘Genner Tunbr.). 

Hedgebanks and heathy places ; ; very common. July, August. 
B mr.t., t. 74, 75. 

1p Greenhithe George : / Abbey Wood. 
D. masus, Turn. D. seoparium (Jenner Tunbr.). 
‘Shady igh i in woods in hilly districts; frequent. July, August. 

ey ‘Cosbaan s Wood ; Seal Chart, near Sevenoaks, &c. 
This species is known from 8. scopartum by its larger size, and by 

D. Bonseant, De Notaris. D. palustre, Brid. (Wils. ; ; Berk.. Hobk.). 
Damp heathy places and shady moist 8; The rs 

very rare. August. Bry. Eur. i., t. 79. A 
———- Lees ; ; Kings Wood, near Maidstone ; Tunbridge Wells ; 

UM, He dw. 
On decayed stumps of trees; very rare. ay chy ode in fructifica- 

in Britain. Au ugust. Bry. Eur. i : 
In ssosding bright green patches. y 
On stumps of aoe vesea, in =—- Wood, dl 4, i 

ia] B, S 
Ha 

3 7] <3 & # =} o | 5 Qu 5 et 3" B 
a 

= ® 

Hedw. : 
decayed stumps of Castanea = nearly level with the ground. 
As yet only found in Kent in this country, ayo nlyinthe 

estate. (August.) pital . Bot., 1874, a 
rg Wood, sparingly ; ; Bostol Wood, more saeateetin, ‘putin one 

Sd resembles D, scoparium, but forms more compact _ 
when moist, and when dry is slightly crisped, ¢ 
then forms a separate tapering head. D. flagellare, E.B. 1977 

= tag, var si ve is referable to Campylopus flecuosus. (See 
ourn -_ 
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Camprtopus Fiexvosus, Brid. Dicranum flecuosum, Dill. (Forster 
unbr. ; Jenner Tun r.). 

On the bag or on roa in hilly woods and on subalpine heaths ; 
frequent. December to March. Bry. Eur. i., 

Abbey Wood in on the ground; Ightham Woods, 0 n sand- 
rocks ; Ashover Wood, on the ground ; Keston Solaen, in 
sai places. 

The Keston Common plant is typical; the other specimens are of a 
darker colour, and crisped, and probably correspond with the 
variety mentioned by Wilson as being found near Warrington. 
(See Wils., p. 90.) 

PYRIFURMIS, Brid. C. torfaceus, Br. & Sch. (Wils. & Berk.). 
On damp sandy or gravelly Oey 8 in woods, apt in heathy places ; 

frequent. December. art; 
Abbey Wood ; Ide Hill, near Seackaaken Ightha am Woods; Willes- 

boro > Lees, near Ashford. In fruit in all the localities men: 
tioned. 

C. FRaGILis, Br. § Sch. C. densus, Br. & Sch. (Berk.). 
n dry banks in woods, and on hedgebanks especially in ib 9 
a rare. Rarely found in fruit. December. Bry. Eur 

On dodayin Alder stumps near the river Bexley, A very unusual 
situation for this species. 

[C. brevipilus, Br. & Sch., which has short hair-points to the leaves, 
C. longipilus, Brid., which is of a dark green colour and 

has long hair-points to the coo should be looked for in boggy 
—_ in hilly distric 

Trichostomacea. 

Tribe 1. Weitssiea. 

Systecrum crisPum, Sch. Phascum crispum, Hedw. (Jenner Tunbr. ; 
Wils. ; Hobk. 

On vo banks ; common. Spring and autumn. Bry. Eur. i., 

oats ‘Court Hill; Westerham; Jenner Zunbr. Keston Com- 
mon Mw Howse. Hayes Common; Maidstone; Shoreham ; 
Dov 

Weis rors, Miill. Gymnostomum tortile, Schw. (Berk. ; Wils. ; 

On chalky banks, April. Rare, or often overlooked. Bry, Eur. i., 

Wrotham ; near Otford, in fructification. 
W. VIRIDULA, Brid. Weissia controversa, Hedw, (Wils.; Bees ; Hobk.). 

S$; common. November to May. Bry. Eur. i 
Greenhithe!; George. Wrotham ; Halstead ; Otford ; ase Com- 

peed earth among undershrubs or herbage ; rare. December 
to . Bry. Eur. i., t. 23. 

_ Forest Hill, George! Cliffs between Wauteiie and Herne 
Bay. 2 
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Evctapium verticitatum, Br. & Sch. Weissia verticillata, Brid. 
(Wils. ; Berk. ; Hobk.). 

In dripping places on a caleareous soil; rare. July, August. Bry. | 
Eur | , t. 4 

Wet sand-rocks, Tehtham Woods, abundantly, but of rather stunted : 
growth ; in a spring on Kentish rag, Tovil, near Maidstone; 

uit. | 
This pe aaa is mare distinguished when not in fruit by the base of __ 

' the leaves only being denticulate. ; 
A gy Lind Weissia eirrhata, Hedw. (Wils. ; 

). ie 
K 

ie Sats, and trees ; frequent in hilly districts. February, | 
Bry. Eur. i., : 

Ide wll, on trees ; Woda: " Sevenoaks ; Barming, near Maid- 
me ; Postling, on gates ; ‘Ashford, on Tails ; Halstead. | 

Crnopontium Bruntont, Br. & Sch. : 
On subalpine rocks; rare. May, June. Bry. Eur.i., t. 44. | 
On sand-rocks, Ru sthall Common ; near Tunbridge Wells ; rare. | 
This species I have referred to Cynodontium rather than to Dicrano- 

eissta on account of its papillose and serrulate leaves. Pro- 
bably the plant from Harrison’s Rocks mentioned under the 
name of Weissia erispula in Jenner Tunbr. is referable to this 
plant. 

[Dichodontum pellucidum, Sch., should be looked for in streams in 
hilly districts. It occurs within two miles of Tunbridge Wells, 
in Sussex, on the Frant Road. 

Tribe 2. Encalyptee. : 

EncaLypta votearis, Hedw. o 
In limestone eerie, on wall tops, and more Mies on sandy 

83 arch, April. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 199. 
Cobham, Mitten} on a sandy bank, Seaton Common, plentifully ; ‘ 

, owse 
ocaRPA, Hedw 

“On old walls and rida and limestone banks, and on chalky banks 
under trees; common, The fruit not observed. August. 

ur. ili., 4. 
Morant’ A Court H Hill |, &e.; Jenner Tunbr. Wye; woods near 

ris sbi exceedingly abundant. Not observed in fructi- 

Tribe 3. Trichostomea, 

Puascum CUSPIDATUM, Schreb. Ci 
Fields, wall tops, ae wenecheake common, Spring and autumn. 

Bry. Eur. i. 
ba bake 
ear High Elms, Chelaficla ; Swalecliff, near Whitstable ; Wro- 

cum, Se a s pherangium muticum, Sch. (Berk.). 
‘Moist ba banks and fallow oss Probably y segerely distributed, but 

ebruary, ot often noticed. , March. Bry. Eur. i, t. 4. Greenhitiie : George! 
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P, corvicortum, Hedw. Cyenea curvicolla, Berk. (Berk 
Chalky or calcareous Ape ong ay in hilly aera. frequent. 

Spring. Bry. Eur, 
Hill above Westerham ; Mort ewe Hill ; Jenner Tunbr. ; Green- 

hithe! ; George. Folkes 
Portia recta, Lindb. Phascum sie Smith (Wils, ; Hobk.); Bryella 

recta, Berk. (Ber 
Caleareous and cha ky banks and aati, especially near the sea. 

December to February. Bry 46.6, 
Morant’s Court Hill! and saroheshd on the ehalk ; frequent ; 

enner Tun 
P. mrnvrvuta, Br. Sch. Gymnostomum conicum. (Jenner Tunbr.) 
Damp banks = fallow Bel 8 frequent. December. to Feb- 

ruary, ur. ii., t..1 
Fallow fields pe Withyham ; in im the fields between Rusthall Com- 

mon and the road to the High Rocks; on the bank at South- 
field and elsewhere ; enya on the chalk; Jenner Tundr. 
Folkestone ; Otford ; Halst 

P. SrarKeana, Mill. Weissia Star aan, Hedw. (Jenner Lupbr) : 
Ana calypta Starkeana, N. & H. (Wils.; Berk. ; Hobk.). 

On loose earth in hedgebanks and in cornfields. February, March ; 
not common. Bry. Eur. ii., t. 125. 

On the bank near the upper gate of the enclosure of the Calverley 
estate, on the Pe ger ha road. February, 1842; Jenner 
Tunbr. Greenhithe ; ! 

P. czsprrosa, Goh. ane ptt eg” Paden de Ree > 
On bare spots on damp, shady chalky déclivities ; Fe bruary. 

BY a pees On a grassy bank ne den awcee between 
msin and 

[ This picts is easily Seiacnichel from P. minutula by its yellow 
fruitstalk and the beaked lid of the eapsule, | 

P. rruncaruta, L. ‘ymnostomum truncatulum, Hoffm. (Forster 

)s mnostomum truncatum, wotee (Jenner Tunbr.) ; 
8 Wils. ; 

Si Sa elds wall-tops, &c.; ahs ‘Spring and autumn. 

a £20. 
Bromley! ; Gooial Sevenoaks, 

B. major, . B. intermedium, Turn. (Jenner Tunbr.). 
On the bank by the roadside at Southfield Park and elsewhere ; 

enner Tunbr. 
P. wanceotata, Sch.  -Anacalypta lanceolata, Rohl. (Wils. ; Berk. ; 

Hobk.); Weissia lanceolata, H. & T. (Jenner Tunbr.). 
“On — limestone or chalky banks and wall-tops. February, 

lL... Bey. Bar, ii., & 197. 
Near Maidstone, on a wall between the bridge and Bowergate ; 

enn un lt. 
Chelsfield, sparingly ; cliffs near Whitstable ; Herne Bay, on ant- 

hills near the base of the elif, ab abundan ntly. 
P. cavirotra, Ehrh. nostomum ovatum, Hedw. (Hobk.); Pottia 

_ pusilla, Lindb. (Hobk.). — 
Chalky banks ; aN common. December, February. ‘Bry. Eur. ii., 

t. yT18. = 
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By the cm pales at Teston, plentifully, March, 1844; a 
Chalky field, Wrotham; above the chalk- -pit ne 

Gicentithe Station ; ; near Otford.’ 

This species I have only seen in isolated oor and have no- 
where noticed in Kent the luxuriance of growth which is so 

marked a feature on mud walls in Bdkighamsisse and 
Oxfordshire. 

z, = Br. Soke G: “sega obtusum, Turn. orster 

Tunbr.) ; stomum Heimii, N. & H. (Jenner Tunbr.). 
On Sony of sees ditches aida esusk se near the sea; probably 

ag ry. Eur, ii. 

On patter bela e Stour, near Sandwich, ’ abundantly. Also in 
mars ear § own Castle, Deal. 

Le. hag Wils. . and P. Wilsoni, Br. & Sch., should be looked 
for on damp cliffs near the sea, during December and January. } 

(Zo be continued.) 

SHORT NOTES. 
LavaTera srivestris, Brot.—In the Journal for last month (p. 16) 

there is a short note on the late discov very of Lavatera sylvestris, 
Brot., in the Scilly Isles. Itis there stated that the discoverer, 
Curnow, first noticed the plant in 1873, and then big it for a dis- 

e saw the 
plant again, and sent specimens to Mr. Watso n, aha has determined 
it to be Lavatera sylvestris, Brot. The plant was, in 1876, abundant 
on a piece of waste ground near h Town, but it is not sta 
hat Mr. Curnow i 
sure whether it does not generally take the place of Malva —S 
or pen whether the latter occurs in the islands at all.” 

unds he makes this sweeping conclusion it is not stated. When i in 
the islands in 1863, I noticed Mailva sylvestris in considerable abun- 
dance, as stated in my Contributions (Journ. Bot., 1864, p. 108). 
then carefull and particularly examined many sictietin: especiall ya 3 ae 
— the rnin of Hugh h Town, from which I have an herba- 

er oe careful investigation.—F. 

Hyrrericum Sampsonrt.—At p. 207 of ons last teeg z we Journal, 
Mr. W. B. " Headley reduces this as a synonym to ocarpum, 
Maxim. He is quite Saag as to their identity, but he has. seared two 
circumstances: the first, that I had = pointed this out six years 
ago (Journ. Bot, 187 0, p. 275); the second, that whereas M. Maxi- 
mowicz described h is H. electroc electrocarpum in May, 1867 (Mél. biolog. 
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Acad. “ Pétersb. vi., 26), my name and character were published a 
Spe and a half previously ee Bot., Dec., 1865, p. 378).—H. F. 
Han 

Bup-FERTILIZATION IN ORCHIDS. ae a short paper of mine in the 
last volume of the Journal (p. 289), I, strangely enough, omitted from 
the list of Orchids — have their flowers fertilised while still i in the 
bud, all reference to arwin’s paper in the ‘ pes and Magazine 
of Natural History” tor September, 1869. Here we find that there 
are several other known instances of bud- fertilisation, viz., Gymna- 
denia tridentata and Platanthera hyperborea (observed by Asa Gray), 
Epipactis viridiflora (H. Miiller), Schomburgkia, Cattleya, and Epi- 
dendrum spp. (Criiger), and Dendrobium cretaceum (Anderson). It is 
worthy of remark that the Vandee are now implicated in the phe- 
nomenon in question.—S. Moore. 

CarEX ERICETORUM.—Mr. Duthie mentioned to me, about twelve 
months ago, his finding unlabelled specimens of Cares ericetorum 

Botanic iety, which he thou the ridgeshire 
locality hese specimens I saw s on go, and, compa 
them with the Gogmagog plant gathered in 1863 b A. Hanbury, 
and subsequently with a specimen in the herbarium of the 

D 8 Dickson, of Jersey, as C. precox (accompani 
Prof. Babington’s ticket, ‘‘Gogma , Cambridgeshire, May, 
1838 ” *), I found that I could not coincide w ith 8 opinion. 

fringe of its geographical owever, I have quite recently 
discovered and overhauled the als from which M e took 
the three specimens he wrote about. By scattered mem a orand 
identify it as part of a donation from Sir W. C. Trevelyan # Acid 
Botanical Society of unassorted gatherings made by himself in 
parts of Britain, and in the bundle I have met with a ory npecimeti vet 

undoubted ©. ericetorum. This I enclose herewith for inspection. 

Together with it I found (and together with it Inow send) a specimen 
of a barren Carex, which I believe is the same species. You will see 

that this is passed through a slit in a slip of paper that isa in Sit 4 

. C. T.’s pencil MS. ‘ Carex pilulifera”’ (the specific name after- 
wards scored through), Milden H. Heath, June 3, 7329.” I presume 

Mildenhall, and 

suggest to any botanist resident in that neighbourhood carefully to 
search likely places during the coming botanical season. No doubt, if 

necessary, the collector could render from memory some information, 
but I have not — “i worth while at present to Sue him.— 
F. M. Wess, January 2 ; 

* This was the date alg first gathering ; ic jun pcan 
Bot. ; is a typographical error 
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€rtracts and Abstracts. 

THE Saticornrex. 

The following i is the arrangement of this tribe of Salsolacee em- 
ployed by Count Ungern-Sternberg in his paper printed in the “ Atti 
del Congresso sniegpancusla spon «(Elarenae, 1876). 

crocnemum, Ung + gen. 
M. fastigiatum, v. ‘St. Frit fastigiatum, Lose. § Pardo, 

ashame pain.) 
_ Anrnrocyemum, Moguin- Tandon. 

ve indium Mog. -Tand. Salicornia indica, Willd. (India, — 

A. cileolatim, Bunge. Salicornia brachiata, Miguel non Roxb. 
(Java, Timor, &c. 

A. glaucum, U.-St. Salicornia glauca, Delile. 8. virginica, Forsk. 
af macrostachyum, Moris & Delp. A. fruticosum, Moq.-Tand. 
Ayo wea oe Pag Red Sea, Mexico ?) 
A, bidens, Nees. (W. A aes 
A, halocnemoides, Nees. ‘We A ia.) 
A. Arbuscula, Mog. -Tand. Salicornia Arbuscula, R.Br. (8. 

Austr eee rare: ) 
SaLicorn1 

8. hepa, , tg (Natal.) 
8. Sea pee Walp. Salsola corticosa, Meyer. Salicornia Gaudi- 

hau udiana, Moq.-Tand. (Brazil, Cuba ?) 
8. tio, L. Herb. S8. arabica, L. Sp. §. radicans, Smith. 
Arthrocnemum fruticosam, Mog.-Zand. (part). (8. 
rade eins N. & 8. Africa, N. Central & S. 
Ameri alti.) a. rembtiflora. B. densiflora 

8. pc Big Bunge. 8S. indica, R.Br. non ‘Willd. Haloc- 
epost es icum, Hog.- Tand. (Australia, Tasmania, New 

S. pachystachya, Bunge. (Madagascar.) 
S. brachiata, Roxburgh. (India. 
S. Bigelovii, Torrey. S. vrsnia, L. (part). (N. America.) 
S. herbacea, Linn. S. virginica, Z. (part). S. tests Seg 

8. ramosissima, S. pusilla, é . intermedia, Woods. 8. pro 
trata, Meyer. (Europe, W. & Central Asia, N. & S. Attica, a, 

erica. 
uM, Moq.-Tand. 

K. gracile, Fenzl. (Mong. olia.) 
' K. caspicum, U.-St. seornie Sh caspica, Zinn. 8. hehe Pall. 

K. arabicum, Mog.-Tand. (Russia, Central & West ia.) 
. Se janum, Bunge. (Siberia.) 

K. foliatum, Mogq.-Tand. Salicornia foliata, Pail. (Russia, 
Spain ??) 

H. pygmea, Bunge. Salicornia pygmea, Pall. Belestashys 
songarica, Schrenk. (Russia, Central 

Hi. amplexicaulis, U.-St- Salicornia am: amplexicaulis, Vahl. &. 
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nodulosa, Del. Halocnemum nodulosum, Kostel. Halostachys 
perfoliata, Moq.-Tand. (part). (S.W. Europe, N. Africa.) 

H. perfoliata, Bunge. Salicornia perfoliata, Forsk. Halocnemum 

a.) 
H. ? patagonica, Moq.-Tand. en) 

H. Ritteriana, U. St. eecpeieain Ritt., Mog.-Tand. (S. 

. A. Meyer. 

spica, C. A. Meyer. Salicornia casp., Pall. Anthrocnemum 

easp., Wog.-Tand. (Caspian, Siberia, Persia, &c.) 
oc 

dds strobilaceum, Marsh, Bieb, Salicornia strob., Pall. S. 

ciata, Forsk, (S.E. Europe, Siberia, Persia,. N. Africa.) _ 

No Salicorniea is known as yet from the Asiatic shore of the Pacific 
Oce an. 

Tue Potten oF ConIFERR. 

= the recently published * Sag del Congresso Internazionale 

Botanico tenuto in Firenze,” will be found an interesting paper by M. 

Tehistiakoff on Coniferous pollen, alathate? by two plates. Whether 

the grains be spins of or eT —_ an air- pent in both 

At each point where an air-chamber is destined to appear is seen an 

interspace between the two layers of the extine, filled with a small 

quantity of a gelatinous hygrosc opic substance. By expansion of the 

elastic outer extine-layer the interspaces are converted into vesicles ; 

these are seen to be filled with a watery fluid which soon disappears, 
and the air-chamber is complete. Meanwhile the several-layered 

f é ; 

e 
a becomes page as a new primo utricle, composed some- 

mes of a den g, prismatic, pavement-like plasma (of a 

Graber of oye in fact), which is very well seen in Sequoia, 
Cryptomeria, and Peewee “ogee: but in other cases the prismatic 
structure is less pronounced, or Sag only locally on the circum- 

ference of the uncrystallised plasm 

The singular phenomenon of avin of the plasma occurs oithene 
at the same time as or after the appearance of this od erate 

i that the parti 
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smaller cell (when present) is not implicated 
e intine in the Zariz-type is very thin and not hygroscopic ; 

e usually give origin to two large 
obtuse excrescences, which almost always appear between the two 
ir-chamb 

intine, and the suspensory cells take no part in their formation, as is 
universal e case. The ‘tube germant proprement dit” is bounded by the innermost layer of the intine which pierces the other layers. ing germination of the grains of the Abies-type, in the 

free. The fovi 
of spherical cells, each of which had a nucleus with one or two nucleoli. 

Millardet with profound sagacity detected the rudiments of a male prothallus in the microspores of Jsoétes, the Coniferous homologue of which is undoubtedly the group of Suspensory cells. The third of 
a) these cells, which has been shown to be etimes free in the grain- » together with its derivatives, M. Tchistiakoff with great plausibility likens mother-cells of the of Lsoétes, kk in this way, the pollen of Conifers shows some freshly- i ed remarkable points of similarity with the male element of Isoétes, and we may add also of Selaginella. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE FiLower i Cucurstracex AND PLUMBAGINE®, 
Beitrige sur Entwickelungs-geschichte der Blithe. Von Dr, Exysr Revctuer. (* Botanische Zeitung,” June and July, 1876.)—This paper contains an account of the development of the flower in Cucur- bitacee and Plumbaginee. With regard to the first Order, several views are advanced different from those ordinarily entertained ; thus the 
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corolla appears to be regardedas a single 5- fid leaf ; the five rudimentary 
andreecial fibro-vascular bundles not having been seen, ar 
to be absent ; moreover, unicellular anthers are held to be normal, and 
the double stamen, instead of being “ee as resulting from union 
of two single ones, is said to be due to increased energy of growth, 
inducing formation of a connecting tissue; the ‘‘ disk?’ of the male 
flower is looked upon as a pistillar, and that of the female flower as 

second layer of oe. periblem of the growing apex. This state is 
figured, and is very ieovagmgys§ in connection with what is known of 
the origin of the ovule in Primulacee and Aydnor ore@. Here, as in 
Cueurbitacee, the inner integument of the ovule is regarded as a tri- 
chome, and the outer as a — 

ntste- 
hung ist kein Absolutes Kriterium fiir ‘den Scashaladenlen Wirth.”’) 

ReEpropuction oF THE AscoMYCETES. 
Reproduction des Ascomycetes. Par M. a Cornu. (‘ An- 

nales des Sciences Naturelles,” 1876, p. 53.)—The term “ spermatia” 
has hitherto been applied to conidia-like bodies collected in special 
cavities, and thought to be incapable of germination. Tulasne had in 
some instances observed germination of bodies similar to spermati 

but where budding did not result, instead of doubting the perfection 
of his cultural methods, he believed he had to do with sexual elements, 

water with 1 p.c. of sugar and 0°4 p.c. of tannin, though in a few 

i ces simple water was the most advantageous camila of growth. 
With these results in hand, M. Cornu thinks it ee ‘suppose 
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that all spermatia are capable of germination if a suitable liquid cam 
be found for each c 

encae stylo ospores, and thin- 
also, slewing: out Bonorden’s sug- 

gestions, expresses his belief that certain M es—e g., reli 
Aer gmus, Dendrochium, &c.—ar ermatia-bearing form 
Ascomycetous genera near Hypomyces ; er Mucedines he onan 
refer to Peronosporee and Mucorini. 

e natural cultural experiments were also Seren spermatia 
icacw sown on the host with successful results in a few 8. 

The rilliant work of Van Tieghem and Brefeld has a 

oa of the higher Fungi was supposed to lurk has 
rnu; still we confess to some Sa in finally 

regarding such comparatively advanced f 
sexual mean 

re-examination of the mycelium may lead to the Sooty of som 
sexual arrangement which has hitherto escaped detec 

Botanical Mews? 

Arrictes in Jovrnats,—Dxcemper, 1876. 

—M. C. Cooke and J. B. Ellis, “ Biles Seda ee Fungi (contd.).—M. C. Cooke, ‘‘New British Fungi.’ °—W, Fag Secs a - Tishead of ‘Fishguard, Pembrokeshire.” 
Gsterr. Bot. Zeitschr.— A. Kern rer, 

ae Celakovsky, ** Remarks on 
some Austro-Hungarian plants ”’ aaa 
Sadleriana, Janka.” —C. Hau paakne 

ck, —F. Hauck, “ Remarks o nop. Reinsch’s ‘ Contributiones ad ‘Ale et Fung.’ » —F. Ant * Bor at the Vienna Exhibition ” (con a i as Gra ty 
Flora.—H. Wydler, “On some cases of dichasial and some sympodial branching in ibis axes.”?_F, Hildebrandt, ‘On the runners of Trientalis eur —J. Miiller, ‘Rubiacee Brasiliane nove ” 
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(contd. ). —W. N Fiaaler, * Collemacat, Calicie’, Cladoniet, and Thelo- 
tremet Cuban no —F. Arnold, *‘ Lichens of the French Jura” 
(contd.).—F. de Thi iimen, “ Fungi Austro-africani” (contd.).—W. 
Seen, ‘*Addenda nova ad Lich. Europeam”’ (8 new British 
species), 

Bot. Zeitung.—J. F. Fiickel, ‘On the seed-coat of some Cucurbi- 
tacee’’ (contd.).—O. Drude, “On the separation of the Palms of . 
America from those of the Old World.”—J. Schuch, ‘Is Ivy the only 
native plant which forms aérial roots?”—L. Sautermeister, ‘On 
tent recisa, Fr. 

Journ. Linn. Soc, (No. 87, Dec. 15).—T. H. Potts, “ Habits of 
: *On th Bers: ar Can y> New Zealand.”--S 8 n 

digestive ferment. of Nepenthes.”—J Crombie, Lichens of 
Rodriguez collected by I. B. Balfour.”—W er, ‘* Note on Fresh- 
water Alege collected H. N. Moseley in Kerguelen Land.”— 
* Freshwater Alge coll. in Torres Straits, coast of Japan, and Juan 
Fernandez,’ asters, ‘* Remarks ‘ superposed’ arrange on 
ment of the flower.’ *__Kirk, ‘*Note on speabinans’ Of Hibiscus allied 

1. Ros-sinensi.” 

Botaniska Notiser (18th Dec.).—S. Berggren, his Hy nig of 
the prothallium and embryo in 4zo/la.”’—E. Warming, ‘On 
ie ori of Coratozamia, ’—Id., ‘* Review-of Danish botanical Giclee 
0 

Tra Side Aes, Edinburgh, 1875-6 (vol. xii., pt. 3).—A. S 
oy “ Observa and experiments on Ergot.’ zie © Dickson, 

T. Masters, ‘‘On the Hungarian Ouk (Q. conferta, Kit) as <a ee 
in the Botanic Garden, Edinburgh ” os 7).—A. 8. Wilson, ‘* Ex- 

periment with Turnip seed.”—T. G. Balfour, ‘‘ On tera 
Views of climbing plants ae 2 Gisistioon, ““On the effects of 
te ereaion Coca leaves.”—Id, ‘‘ On a tree struck by lightning” . 

7 9).—W. R. McNab, ‘ On the tes of certain species of 
A isa 

New Books.—Willkomm and ‘‘Prodromus Flore His- 
panice,” vol. iii., pt. 2 (Stuttgart, _ jG Sanatea and Savatier, 

“Enumeratio Plantarum in Ja nia sponte .crescentium,” vol. i., 
pt. 1. (Paris.)— L. a ust, genres Jahresberaty 1875, 
pt. 1, are. \—G. L. Goodall and J. ‘* Wild Flower, 
of America,” pt. 1. (Boston, Mass., 5 doit.) 

The ereently Lah parts of the great ‘‘ Flora Brasiliensis ” are 

Fase. 70, the Leguminose Mimosea, by Bentham; and 

Fase. 71, seaeetee of the Ochnacea, Anacardiacea, Sabiacea, and 
ez. | 

of Japanese urian peat ‘in the “ Bulletin ” of the St. 
Petersburg Academy of Sciences (t. xxii., pp. 209-264). A new genus 
of Ertieee, Sceptrocnide, is described, and several of Col. Przewalski 

e Bedfordshire Nat. Hist. Soc. and Field Club has issued its 
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first volume of “ Abstract of Proceedings.” In renee, Mr. Hillhouse 
reprints his ‘‘ Contributions” towards a Flora of the county, and also 
has a paper on its surface wastes and physical conditions, with a 
map of resulting botanical distri We note with satisfaction that 
the Duke of Bedf — has made a Sekine of £25 towards the botanical 
ee of the cou 

the synantherologist, who took the title of “Bipontinus” from his 
‘native town. FF. Schultz (for he dropped his second name Wilhelm 

returned to his aes country, and resided in the small town of - 
Bitche till 1853, when he removed to the neighbouring town of Weis- 
senburg. It is mainly i in connection with the Flora of the Palatinate 
and of Elsass that his name will be always associated, for he studied 
the plants of this district with minute attention eich sitcrde half a 
century, and published much critical matter upon t 
important series of Exsiccata the first, the ‘ Flora Gallie et de 
meni exsiccata,’? was commenced in 1836, and a Century = piagiaag 

46, 
with the «Fl. Gall. et Germ. exs.” was issued the “ Archives de la 
Flore” in esheets, at intervals from 1842 to 1854, and after- 
wards as ‘* Archives de Flore” in more regular form from 1854-1869. 
This contains much careful work in critical discrimination. 

Society, Pollichia,in 1840, and contributed many Yy papers to its yearly Transactions. In 1846 he hei his ‘Flora der Pfalz,” 
and additions to this were printed in 1859. There are also numerous 
papers by him on the plants of his native ere $ > the Regensburg “Flora.” As a “critical” local botani t be considered to 
have occupied for many years a prominent and influential Position. 

The Chair of Botany in the University of Aberdeen has become 
vacant by the retirement of Prof. Dickie. There are, we understand, a number of candidates for the post, “rg Dr. I. B. Balfour, Dr. 

-R. Brown, the Rev. J. M. Crombie, Prof. W. R. McNab, and Dr. J. WHT 
The death is announced of Alfred Smee, F.R.C.S., F.R.S., in his 

sixtieth year. He was surgeon to the Bank of England, a chemist of 
some repute, and for many years an enthusiastic naturalist of the 
semi scientific stamp. As an ot in botanical sabiente he is 

three years back. 
On Panik 12th died onc celebrated — wr. B. rao agi 

be 
Professor at Tiibingen. Particulars of his life and work must 

- deferred till next month. 
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Original Articles. 

DESCRIPTIVE NOTES ON A FEW OF HILDEBRANDT’S 

EAST AFRICAN PLANTS. 

By J. G. Baxen, F.L.S., anp 8. Le M. aed F.L.S. 

[Tas. 185.] 

Tax plants collected in Eastern Tropical Africa and the Comoro 
Islands by Dr. Hildebrandt have ag distributed during the last few 

years, and — a set purchased b e Kew Herbarium, we have 
selected a of the most cy species for description. Dr. 
Hildebrandt 's s collections are extremely interesting, and include a new 

(the second known) diccious Buxus (B. Hildebrandtii, Baill.) from 
Somali Land, and from the same country the Singular Convolvulaceous 
genus Hildebrandtia described by Dr. Vatke.* Prof. H. G. Reichen- 

bach ¢ has also described a new Balanophora (B. kag beet om 
the fae Islands, and Holothriz Vatkeana from Somali L 
Iti is to be hoped that we shall some day have a full account of ine 

: voLatum, S. Moore, n.sp. —Caule gracili 
divaricato cortice cinereo striato glabrescen sa ig lenticellifero induto, | 
foliis breviter petiolatis membranaceis ovato-oblongis obtusis basi 

cati i i pruin 

in infea me leah minute bracteolatis puberulis 4-3 unc. long, (wtate 

pam ac robustioribus), calyce minuto cyathiformi brevissime 

oque in ovario 2 SUSE R ON ty fructibus 2-5-nis apiculatis 

nitidis 1-vel 2- pag in statu 2-spermo toruloso-constrictis, semini- 

bus oblongis, } unc. long. Lined tenui fulva muni 

a —Ad litt. — juxta BagamOso regione Yanzibarica. No. 

4! 

There are specimens of this in the Kew Herbarium, collected by 

Dr. Kirk at Mombasa. 
The genus has hitherto consisted of two o species, natives 

of Guinea, 

The ne nearest ally. of the present plant is C. Vogelit, from which it is 

*. : a Bot., nor p. 313. 

Journ. Bot., 1876, pp. 45, 346. “ae 

N.S, VOL. 6. {pMtsecn, 1877 se : F 
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distinguished by its oblong (not broadly elliptical) outer petals, 
hexandry, = pistil with seven 2-ovula s. The reticulation 
on the leaves is also somewhat more ne te here than in 
Vogelit. 

ACTINOCAR S. Moor sp.—Ramis_ gracilibus 
teretibus pri e _finfuraco-paberalis subnitentibus mox 
albidis labs fongitadinalite er striatis, stipulis setaceis demum deci- 
uis Vix jy unc. long., foliis longe-petiolatis ovatis vel ovato-rotun- 

d -serratis supra furfuraceo-pubescentibus s albo- 
tomentosis 4-3 unc. long., petiolis laminam subequantibus furfuraceis, 

m longis, floribus breviter pedunculatis ad apices ramulorum 

u 
ginatis vel bifidis 4 unc. long., staminibus indefinitis (circiter 25), 
ovario 2-loculo? villoso, fractu globoso (ut apparet) indehiscenti setis . 
elongatis stellatim pubescentibus apice debiliter uncinatis copiose 
munito. 

Hab.—In Mont. “ Ahlgebirge ” dictis ditione Somalensi, 1500 met. 
No. 882! Frut. er 1 met. alt. 

TI am sorry that, owing to the rotten preg in which the flowers are, 
I was unable to ‘nak out the structure of the ovary in a satisfact 
manner. The species hasa good deal of the ‘facies of 7. Kirkit, Mast., 
from which it is abundantly different. 

The sete of the fruit are scented somewhat after the manner of 

box, it was only necessary to g afruit near it in order to 
v again. Now the ordinary ‘task Triumfetta fruit a 

eminently adapted to ensure diffusio means of passin p 

ere are a few species (among which is included 7. telchboinpes 
which have the fruit covered with numerous long, thin, spineless, or 

ost spineless, sete, and this arrangement would a appear to favour 
diffusion by wind-agency. We can see, a te it might be of 

ad ge to latter sort of fruit © possess some means of repe lling any gna g insect whose ag eet ie so far as to st rip . it entirely of me spoil aid to diffusion. This is probably the expla- 
nation of — _ nt. 

species have ee setae ; —— in 7. trichocarpa, aioe fom the Cap ape of Good Hope, they ar pepe ~~ 
coarse! 

which, in "the a sence of flowers, remains undeeribed. A sere not found a scented fruit in any American species. I have as 
tained also that ants do not at all like the scent “of Eheresnontions 
— and I would suggest that in some cases a strong scen may be 
useful to a flower by driving away insects which cannot nid in its 

Mave 
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fertilisation. With regard to Chimonanthus, which flowers at a time 
when ants are dormant, the scent may perhaps be regarded as an 
inheritance from later-flowering ancestors. This is a subject which 
seems tags the ee of Fritz Miiller. 

Gr TASICA . Moore, u.sp. (tab. 185, fig. 2).—Ra 
teretibus plibreecontibus, ramulis py cr? tomentosis, foliis breviter 
petiolatis trinerviis oblongis vel ovato 

petiolis 7-2 unc. Sori tomentosis, cy olil oeidinn opp tis 
atque iis brevioribus tomentosis, sepalis linearibus obtusiusculis extus 
tomentosis margine albidi tu n oblongis irre- 
gulariter dentatis vel undulatis vix duplo longioribus, toro circiter 4 
une. lon scente, ovario su villoso 2-loc n semper 
loculis 2-ovulatis, stigmato 2-lobulato drupo plerumque 2-pyreno 

“heteet in ins. Zanzibar in vallib. humid. atque ad litt. maris. No. 
1117! 4 met. alt. 

OSWELLIA NEGLECTA, S. Moore, n.sp. (tab. 1).—Caul 
tereti robusto cortice pier longitudinaliter- ae lenticellifero 
glabro ae foliis ad apices Aeciseniars brevium congestis plerumque 

8-10-jugis 3-14 unc. long. hirsuto-pubescentibus, foliolis oblongis 
obtusis a unc. long. (foliolo nltim u 

e Di 
ma: agnop ere dilatatis “saree sia obscure papillosis, capsula imma- 
tura trigona basi angusta’ 

In Mont. “ Ablgcbirge? ” dictis 500 met, No. 1508! Arbor 5-6 
met. alt. Nom. vernac. Murlo. 

The structure of the Burseraceous stem has been invenbagetall by 
M. Marchand (Baillon’s Adansonia, vols. 7 & 8). He finds the 
resin in the roots, leaves, flowers and fruit; but in most quantity in 
the bark, round which 1 atter the main struct interest collects. 
section of the bark-structures of a first year’s shoot of e 

- drum Opobalsamum chert wn foskbri of liber-cells alternately convex 

te 

wn by B. 
bark of this species is formed of an outer zone of empty os (pseud- 
apa of Marchand), followed by a pretty thick region of nije 

still containing traces of gum-resin, after which comes a “ang 

“* Probably B: Berryi, Arn., an Indian plant.—[ #4. Journ. ees : 
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of reste gerne cells in which the undulated liber-zone is plunged ; 
this is followed by a series of air-canals, inside which is seen a secon 
ayer of fusinifedus cells, and then a second Bhevesoue 3 in course of 
formation accompanied by a second series of air-canals. M. Marchand 
shows that splitting of the bark takes place along - line of the air- 
canals, the cells of the outer portion of the paren chymatous mass in 
the midst of which the liber-zone is plunged now | osing their resinous 
contents and becoming the ‘“‘ pseudepidermis.’ 

The structure of the bark of Boswellia Hen gees (fig. d) i 
somewhat different. Starting from without inwards one sees first a a 
false suberous layer, in whi i are plunged Siber-layers and air-canals 
s,a',l'). Then there is a mass of rounded cells filled with resin, 

ed by a great number of more or less transversely extended 
resiniferous cells, among which are air-canals and layers of liber (b); 
the latter are not undulated as in the cases figured by M. Marchand, 
but they extend round the stem in “interrupted peed. 8 = eee 
indeed, isolated liber-cells are m 
hose already allu 

ot E. S 
zB 

a - @ ® 5 = 

by air-canals and eget A eae of ‘the periodical 

nk osis, Ovario ovoideo crus tose glabro 2-loculo, stylo brevi crasso, _ 
ate — whence ee capsula globosa. 
Bm In pratis siccis ins. Z anzibar No. 1 
Terr Bil goad ania n.s sete lignoso erecto aivarieaty lanato-tomentoso dem: m pubescent, foliis alternis hac atque 

ongestis sessilibus oblongo-line aribus tiusculis basin versus 
mansieis ra strigoso-hirtis une. omg circiter une lat., calyce ba angulato inauriculato segmentis linearibus strigoso- 
villosis } ree long, corollz sinubus one lobis Sates cireiter 6-plo superantibus lineari-lanceolatis 
natis additamentis oe dimidio leakiptiinta, ovaril Tobie e gynobasi Jeviter convexa promin entibus, nuculis igen levi ter triquetris ad 
latera glochidiatis facie inferiore gynobasi adna 

Hab.—Ad * ‘ Serrusgebinge ” ditione Roraatcans 1800 met. No. 

US ZANZIBARICUS, s. Moore, n.sp.—Caule debili glabrato 
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crenatis peso basi in elt um lamin am agai Sagiieal 
i 3 

eee Hat une. long. basi persis istente “% unc. on i tae 

corolla extus aber puberula, antheris oblongis, nuculis ovoideo- 

oblongis nitentibu 

—Ad ee ditione Zanzibarica. No. 1265! 

When the upper part of the calyx is detached, it appears to draw 

the nutlets up along with it; this is perhaps a method to ensure 

dispersion of the fruits. 

nea HErERotyPica, S. Moore, n.sp. (tab. 185, fig. 3).—Caul 
subtereti li albido; ramulis junioribus ohaeare: aberulis ted 

glabris, = (aie exemplario cae oppositis longe-petiolatis subcar- 

nosulis ovatis vel ovato-deltoideis obtusis basi late truncatis grosse 

ees ctodanks tis mph supra subnitentibus subtus pallidio- 

ribus e Fy tei as glandulas immersas ostendentibus lamina 4-% une, 

long. 4-1} kG petiolis laminam longitudine sub quan- 

tibus obscu chor en a floribus in racemis foltis pagiaalae 

laxiuscule dispositis, bracteis subulatis nigidis apice plerumque 

‘abe recurvis circiter j, une. lon ngs pe edicelli cat sequilongis 

su 
leviter am liato, mentis ofaanis a latere compressis -iictetis, antheris 
exsertis, stigmatis lobo altero pro genere usitato alterum parvum 

ee circiter 5-plo superante, placenta omnino ut in 7. athiopica, 

otsch. & 

Hab.—Crescit in ‘ Ahlgebirge” Somalensium, 1400 met. No, 
1429! Suffratex 5 met. alt. ; flores purpurei, 

This will serve as the type of a new section of the genus, charac- 
terised. primarily by the racemose imflorescence. The long-petioled 

leayes, narrow corolla-tube, exserted stamens and stigma with one of 

the lobes still rem aining as a subulate rudiment, are additional points 

which may possibly be found of sectional value 
The two bracteoles on the pedicel in this genus are, i faascla Rag doubt, 

n by some 
shoots of de aihiapien flowering at Kew, on which were occasionally 

to be seen small floral rudiments in the axils of the bracteoles. 

ARLERIA HiipEBRANDTIL R } divaric 

noso tereti, glabrescente, ramulis junioribus dense albido-tomentosis 

pilis strigosis flavidis conspersis, foliis oblongis obtusiusculis ati 

albido-tomentosis subtus nervosis nervis s pilis strigosis : flavidis aoe? 

rt unc. long. } une. lat., 

suprema positis, bracteis bracteo 
barbato-liats, practeolis oblate } unc. OE calycis pepe = 

baequalibus is obtusiusculis vel bifidi feolas 

regulari c. diam. lobis mp vane 
s 2 

pena bere subulatis puberulis, staminodiis 2 minimis, stylo abtan0. 
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Hab,—In Mont. ‘‘ Ahlgebirge,” 1500-2000 met. No. 866! 
‘*Frutex” densis 0°5 met. alt. 

ell-marked variety of this species, without the coarse yellow 
hairs interspersed through the stellate tomentum on the ramuli and 

BARLERIOIDES, S, Moore, 
pubescente, foliis oblongis vel oblongo-ovatis obtusis basi in petiolum 
brevem angustatis pubescentibus subtus pallidioribus 1-1} une. long. 

corolle insertis antheris oblongis subparallelis uno loculo paullo 
altiore, stigmate obscure bifido, capsula stipitata ovata uspidata 
puberula 2 ini is 
latis, 

Hab.—In Mont. ‘‘ Serrusgebirge.” No. 1401! Suffrutex, 0°5 met. 
alt. Floribus lacteis. 

ERICOcoMA PALLIDA, S. Moore, n.sp.—Caule lignoso tereti ciner o- 
puberulo ramulis foliosis crispe albido-tomentosis, foliis oblongis vel 
oblongo-ovatis obtusis vel leviter emarginatis #-15 une. | 3-3 
une 

o =] 

oes 
77) 

long. villosulis, andreecio perianthio multototies breviore stamin 
s . . * Tio o 

Sericocoma somarensts, S. Moore, n.sp. (tab. 185, fig. 4).—Caule 
stricto tereti pallido, ramulis junioribus puberulis deinde glabris, foliis 

segmentis subeequalibus subulato-linearibus } unc. long. dorso villoso- 
plumosis, andreecio perianthio dimidio breviore staminodiis nullis inter- 

" jectis filamentis latis subulatis glabris, ovario ovato leviter stipitato, 
stylo recto, stigmate capitato, micropylo inferiore. 
pred: Mont. “‘Ahlgebirge,” 1100 met. No.1519! Frutex 3 

met. alt. : 
According to Moquin-Tandon’s clavis of genera, this should perhaps 

go with Zrichinium, though ite leaves would separate it 
from the great mass of species of that genus, We have Mr. Ben- 
tham’s authority for the view that the presence or absence of teeth 

ance in the classification of Amaranths. The micropyle of Serico- 
toma is said to be always superior, but I do not it 
would be safe to establish a new genus for the present plant on 
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account of its inferior micropyle. Further, the position of the latter 

depends, I think, on the comparative heaviness of the ovule and length 

_and strength of the funiculus, and is not contingent on true parent of 

the ovulle itself. 
Antuericum (Phalangium) ca Baker, u.sp.—Fibri radi- 

cales on es — _ dense cespitosi, collo radicis fibris setosis 

cincto, vaginis rioribus membranaceis. Folia 5-6 erecta anguste 

linearia glabra 28 poll. ‘longs a, basi 1 lin, lata, ad apicem acuminata, 
ini gracilis pollicaris. BE 8, ee na zB B =} ct ® oO ce = i] eT a’ E 

longis. Perianthium album 4-4 lin. longum, egmenye sblanceniaies 

_dorso viridibus laxe 3-5-nervatis. Stamina pe hio paullo breviora, ap 
antheris 1 lir. longis, filamento glabro gd es triplo breviori- 

bus. Stylus filiformis glaber 2-2} lin. longus, 
a —Somali Land ad rupes sh iy Oy ee 5000-6000 pedes. No. 

: esx ERICUM Signe, dive abhi a Baker, n.sp.—Fibri radi- 
cales graciles dense cespitosi 2-3 poll. longi; vaginis exterioribus 

fibr Bilt beatae olia ad cta 3-4 anguste linearia® grami- 

antheris oblongo-globosis filamento glabro 3-4-plo at mates 

Hab.—Somali Land, alt. 6000-7000 pedes. oe 
RA! scuizaAntua, Baker, n.sp.— Arbor 8 ft dichoto- 

longum, tubo brevi sane eat saaclaiia "Genital 
inclusa. Filamenta Tame ye ta 1} lin. longa, antheris oblongis. 

Ovarium oblongum ; stylus ovario equilongus, stigmate capitato. 
a Sabet Land, ie 2500-5500 pedes. No, 1472! Moli 

incolarum 
Remarkable for its downy rachises, densely-crowded small flowers, 

and very short perianth-tube. Unfortuna tely we have no leaves. 
Cyatnea Hinpesranptu, Kun in ‘ Index Ret. Hort.° Berol,” 

1875, p. 20.—Arbor 5-metralis. Lamina ampla deltoidea tripinnata 
modice firma glabra supra viridia infra distincte glauca, rachibus pri- 

mariis et secondariis calvis. Pinnz oblongo-lanceolate sesquipedales 

et ultra. Pinnule sessiles lanceolate acuminate 3-4 lin. longe, basi 

8-9 lin. late, segmentis tertiariis ligula atis obtusis 1 lin. latis. Vene 

lucro parvo persistente campanulato ore truncato. 
Hab. ahd insulam Johanna, alt. 2500-4500 oped, No. 1747! - 

A well-marked plant, differing from C. excelsa by the glaucous 
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under surface . its fronds and involucre regularly cup-shaped, like 
that of C. 

Pumesonrois:( « upelypodiom) comorENsE, Baker, n.sp.—Caudex bre- 
viter repens, paleis parvis lanceolatis castaneis dense vestitus. Stipites 
erecti Sabouepiten —. erecti 2-5 poll. ~—— pilis patulis brunneis 
mollibus cillimis 1 lin. longis dense vestiti — anceolata 
——_ pinnata viridia vaio modice firma 6-12 poll. longa medio 

2 poll. lata. Pinnw 20-40-juge lanceolate conferte basi late 

inferiores paullo minores. Venul pinnarum erecto-patentes furcate. 
Sori ad pinnam 8-12-juge globosi, superficiales inter costam et mar- 
ginem mediale 

. - Hab. i insulam J ohanna, alt. 3000-5000 pedes, ad arbores. 
0. 1788 
Near P pendulum, Sw., and P. suspensum, Limn., of Tropical 

- America. 

EXPLANATION oF Tas. 185. 
Fig. 1. Boswellia neglecta.—A branch with leaves and flowers.—a, flower 

5. section of the same; c,. a stamen m (all magnified) ; a section of bark and part 
of wood (Hartnack no. 8 objective, 2 i bree here s is the false suberous zon 
b. bark; c. cambium ; w. ultimate wood-zone, and W. Spiadllinaee tithe gre 3 
in the bark a! to a® are the air-canals ; a+ is a supposed rudimentary air-canal ; 
Z to & mark the five liber-zones, and at 0 ry liber-cell. 

Fig. 2. Grewia ectasicarpa,—Fruit (nat. 
Fig. 3. Tinnea heterotypica. thd “ad a of sar and stigma (magnified). 
Fig ‘ocoma somalensis.—Ovary, &c.. (magnified), 
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‘ON THE CLASSIFICATION OF MONOCOTYLEDON S: A 

HISTORICAL CRITICISM. 

By G. 8S. Bourerr. 

ernie, Perigyai ia, an ia, arbor to the inse 
floral w: Thi Preriiie with the Perigynia apes in the - 

isthe basis of that adopted by Dr. Hooker in the Appendix to 

‘divided them into Petaloidew and Glumacee, according to the nature 
of the perianth ; ¢ in 1843 } Brongniart grouped them as albuminous and 

ous, soto in the latter the Orchidee and Fluviales, and 
further dividing the former into three groups according to the nature 

- of the “ altuna and perianth.§ In the scheme first propounded in 

aquatic and exalbuminous, 

Plantarum secundum Ordines Naturales disposita.”” = SA General Beer of St tl 1873. 
** Introduction to atural Orders of Plants.’’ 

; “* Enumération dee Genres ds Pacinn ace , suivent get anne dans 
1 Ecole de Botanique.”’ qr 



Tab. 185. 

Oi d'b5\ gn ate 
Oi ald oy i . 
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appears to agree with Brongniart’s; but the Orchidee are not included 
in the exalbuminous division, other division is split up into 
five groups, Spadici ciffor al, Glumaceous, Enantioblasteze, Homoblastez, 
and vere, 98 the last three of which are based on the character 
of the em 

Only os those schemes which are important on account of 

& B 

et =a @ 

Within the last few months Mr. Bentham has laid before the 
innean Society a division of Monocotyledons into four series, Epi- 

x, 
€ propose now to compare these schemes, 80 as to glean from 

re esr an eclectic system, which may suggest a hypothetical 

Allt the authorities do not quite agree with regard to Dr. Hooker’s 
ges Monocotyledonous cohorts, but we may adopt the short name of 
the first, Hydrales, for the family Hydrocharidee. All authorities 
agree to unite the orders Cannacea, tnd in and ie usacee, for 
which the collective name Scitaminee may be well retained. 
Braun separates the Bromeliacee from these che he leaves them near 
at hand, and we may perhaps, in spite of Mr. Bentham’s query, group 

iance of ace 

Vellosice are nearer to the Bromeliacee than to the Narcissal Hamo- 

may be grouped nem. con. with the Butomee, Juncaginea, Potamee, 

and Aponogetee under Sachs’ name Polycarpe. Dr. Hooker terms 

obviousl 

P olycarpa pei Naiadea. Palme, ytelephasiee, and gia are 
commonly considered as merely Tibeonnen: so that we may retain 
either the name Palmacee or Palmales. Braun groups them, as Spadice- 

_flore, with the Aroidee and Pandanacee, which Dr. Hooker places in 
the next cohort (X., Arales), while Mr. "Bentham separates the two 
last orders altogether from them. Sachs admits that Lemnacea, 

placed by Braun among the Helobie, and Typhaced, among the Glumi- 

* See Le Maout and Decaisne (ed. Hooker), p. 167. 
a In Aschero’y “Flora of Branden burg,” Cid Sache “Tobruk,” 

} For an abstract of seo the last volume, p. 381.—(Ed.]. 
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sang ‘should perhaps be rather included in ” the same group with the 
Aroidea, where they are placed by Adrien de Jussieu, Dr. Hooker, and 
es Benth ili 

at the first two “ these five cohorts are aldininici elated to one 
another, whilst we can trace a gradual passage from the Glumales, 
—— the Restialee, aril might well be termed Semiglumales, to the 

mmelynales, so that the two latter may well be united as Enantio- 
basta, though this is premature on our part at this stage of the dis- 

examination of the points of contact of the different authors thus 
reduces the theoretical entities which we gee to consider to the follow- 

a Po: ntede ai eres cadet: (1 3) Restiales, and mre ) 
lumal 
The pores character of Hydrales seems justly to out- 

weigh their ‘shares 6 . The series recognised by Adrien de Jussieu 
from WVaias to Hydrochars seems to indicate affinity. Sachs admitting 
that a may be re from his order Centrosperma, Naiadee 
will remain alone, with hee stierees as close allies, so that we may 
adopt Dr. Hooker’s description of them as “reduced Alismacee,” and 
unite them under his cohort Potamales, with the Polycarpa,the Hydrales 
remaining as’a second and higher cohort of the series Helobia, jetoculack 
by the removal of pee 

under the name Taccales. The undifferentiated embryo of 
Burmanniacee is probably only an adaptive modification, as in Cuscuta, 
their affinities being with Narcissales rather than Gynandra. 

7 and 8. See l and 9. The spadicifloral character of the inflo- 
rescence and the similar habit of Palms and Arales are by no means 
sure guides to affinity. The Palme are most probably related, as 
Zilaeo, by Robert Brown, to the Junce@, and through them to 

. My, Deaton: places Commelynales between Pontederales and 
Jute wie their affinity to Restiales is ines clear that it seems fatal to 

Cohort 2. Potamales. (Orders. Butomex, Triuride, Alismacex, 
io oe Juncaginew, Potamogetonew.) 

Division 2 
Cohort 3. Arales. (Orders, Aroides, Lemnacer, Pandanee, 

Typhacee.) - sae 
* The group 2. ret > 
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Series II, Errexyy% (Juss.), 
Coh —s - Amomales. 

», 9 Gynandrales.* 
- 6. Taccales. 

4 Narcissales 
8. Dioscoreales 

Series III. Cataarr ANT 
Division 1. Coronariee 
sen : yee 

iliales (including pa ee 
Division Hs Enantoat (Von Martius). 

. Cohort 1 rage 26 8 
estiales, 

: Divison 3. oe miflore 
Cohort 13. Glumales: 

s Dr. Hooker has truly observed, it i e impossible to construct a 
aoa linear arrangement of Mono otyledons, so that, if our 
oe was ee) a pedigree peckd indicate affinities far 
etter, 

NEW PALMS COLLECTED IN THE VALLEY OF THE 

AMAZON IN NORTH BRAZIL, IN 1874. 

By James W. H. Tram, M.A., M.B., F.L.S. 

(Concluded from p. 49.) 

B. conemna, Mart., is easily recognised by the simple spadix. oh 

h ed fro riparia, Mart., is distinguish ed from B. Gaviona and from 
by its larger si ize (tru ™-7" X “05™), aco spiny trunk, leat 
ngs (1™-2™), pinnse setietiias at various angles and more or less 
ne Lay soe of spadix produced and bearing 20 or more seas. 
calyx - 2 annular, corolla much longer than it, no trace ot sterile 

— ””) is also rent. 
by ao dots, (CErsted, differs from ve P ae tie = 

Cu in the less spiny petiole and vagina, in the smaller 
(10-14 x 4 inch), in the more numerous branches of the seadie (11-12 12), 
and in the oval endocarp bluntly toothed at the apex. 

It is very desirable that specimens of B. ciliata, B. 

tions an Ss. 
40. B. turbinocarpa, Barb. Rod. (Le. p p. 33, no. a8) , te hb. 

Palm., 12).—Caudicibus 2 vel pluribus ex eodem te ortis, 
2°4™-3°6™ x 025", aculeis nigris armatis ; “foliis 8 “a al vaginas 
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petiolos et costas tomento et pubescentia velutina ferruginea densis- 
sime vestitis, et aculeis (usque ad apicem cost subtus) subnigris nitidis 
*01™--08™ triangulari-subulatis 1-3-natim aggregatis valide armatis ; 

nde xpallidis semiadpressis ita obsessa ut pellem animal 
hirsutam appareat; spadice *35"~"4™, pedunculo compr 
pube ferruginea v 0, “25™--32™, rachi -01™ ramos 6-8 pubescentes 

™-"1", bracteis triangularibus cuspidatis parvis suffultos, profe 
rente; fl. ¢?; ?; drupa ovata longe cuspidata 

, pubescentia fusca et setis subnigris obsessa ; m socarpio tenui, 
subsic to, gibboso, 0, , Subtenui ; 
calyce cupulari subglabro, ore multifido ; corolla, quam calyx duplo 
longiore, cupulari, extus et int supra medium tomento fuseo 

covered i , 
Obs. 2.—#. turbinocarpa approaches B, trichospatha in the pubes- 

cence (though shorter and more dense) on the costa’ of the leaves, in 

the matter, 
41. B. syagroides (Trail hb. Palm., 20, 46).—Humilis, aculeata ; ice -6™-1™ x -008™ inermi aginis perei oe ™ Inermi, obscure annulato, -v: pereisten- 

tibus vestito ; foliis 1™-1-4™ pectinatis, concinnis; petiolo glabro -5"-"9™ 
(vagina *1"--2" inclusa, lepra badia vestita), compresso-tereti vel 
obtuse carinato, ad basin aculeis nigris *004™--005 subcompressis 2-3- 

Ln tis armato, costa supra acute bisuleata, faciebus floccis 
diis rsis; pinnis 30-35-jugis, oppositis vel alternis, -25™--345™ x *008"--015", lineari-lanceolatis, longe acuminatis, supra subtusque, concoloribus, supra glabris, ad venam primariam ultra medium, subtus ad venas, et ad margines setis nigris ciliatis ; spatha exteriore coriacea, 

"05", inermi ; spatha interiore (fragmentis solum visis) *1™-"12™, sub- 
aculeata? ; spadice 1", pedunculo ad angulum 90° deflexo, apicem versus aculeis co: is, nigri i i u mpressis, nigris, °002™--004™ tulis, horrido. rachi producta ramos 7 subparallelos edente ; 4. otra. 9. t; drupa? Hab.-—Prope pagum Aveyros, fl. Tapajos, etiam ad fl. Abacaxis, in ' sylvis primevis nunquam inundatis. =. a 
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r. Rodriguez (1.c., p. 33) has indicated (from peeineas 
me 

Rodriguez's servishi wie is not sufficient as a means of identifying the 
species ; I quote it her 

IS. BB: eyagrotien, Bur. Rod. et Trail.—Stipite altitudine 
1™-1-:5™, diametro 0°1 is petiolorum persistentibus obvelatis, 
cum pubescent yo Linus ; frondibus pinnatis; foliolis 30-33- 
jugis, . ar us, longe aon minatis; spatha breviter 
acule ata. Barb. R hb. Palm 

Obs. 2.—This ae should “hardly be confounded with any but 
B. concinna, subsp. PNET, Trail, from which a is see 
by the more numerous pinne y the aria 

Obs. 3.—Owing to the stanaai of flowers and fruit, and to this 
species not showing close affinity to any descebe d species, it is not 
certain at present to which section of the genus it may prove to 

One. 

Genus Astrocaryum, Meyer. 

This genus is well represented in the Amazon Valley, usually by 

conspicuous forms which aid in giving a peculiar aspect to the forests 

in Amazonia. All the species are very aia. trunk, leaves, and © 

at teed wrought 
2. A. Paramaca, Mart. "(Palmet. Orb., pp. 88-9). 
van Javarense (Trail hb. Palm., 185.)—Acaule, vel caudice sub 

6™, aculeato, vaginis obvelato ; foliis pluribus contemporaneis, 4°5™- 

8", xqualiter pinnatis, ad petiolos (1°2™-1°8™ aculeis nigris, -02™- 

“12™, in - : 100-natim aggregatis alide 
armatis; costa aculeis brevioribus sparsioribus armata; pinn 
100-110-jugis, Jineari-lancéolatis, acuminatis, mediis T5%—9™ X 

*04", deorsum et sursum minoribus, ad margines et ad venam prima- 

riam supra aculeolis nigris ciliatis spathis 2, interiore ‘9™, ventr 

fusiformi, sublignea, ad basin pilis a i orf Se m bag hhe setis 

fuscis dense vestita ita ut Sie animalis referat, apicem 

_ aculeis subnigris sed carnoso- ay woe contortis s fragilibus ‘orm 05" 

armata et penicillata ; mene —, ne carnoso-floccoso, inermi 
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vel armato, rachi *2™, ramos plurimos -08™--1™ inermes, pedicellis 
-025™"--04™ ornatos proferente ; fl. J alv veolatis, solitariis, “hexandris, 
alveolis hexastichis; fl. 9 solitariis, in basi ramulorum: sessilibus ; 
ealyce et corolla subeequalibus, urceolaribus, ore tridenticulatis, 
extus aculeolis subnigris nitidis dense armatis; androeceo sterili m 
corolla duplo breviore, eidem que arcte adhzerente ; drupis (immaturi 
"02™--04™) obovatis, ad basin pressione mutua polygonis, rostellatis, 
aculeis -01™ sock subnigris, contortis adpressis erebris a tis. 

Hab.—In sylvis ad Caman4, fl. Javary. Ab Indis “ Murumurd ” 

Obs. 1.—From A. a ee the above palm differs chiefly in the 
slighter arnatare: of the spadix, in the ses 2 flowers, in the 

ies, 
m 4A. Murumurti, Mart., it differs in being stemless or 

nearly so, in the longer leaves, i m i 5 
6 stichous alveoli of the male flowers, in the calyx being equal to the 
corolla and both being ca spiny, and in the larger and far more 
numerous spines on the 

Fro yri, Mart., it ‘differs i in being stemless or nearly so, in 
the longer leaves, i in the inner spathe, in the unarmed or slightly 
arm ‘spadix, the spines when raat” Basie adpressed, in a un- 

nt 
unarmed bracts of the female flowers, in the hexastichous Atelert in 
the calyx equalling the corolla, and lastly i in the h t. 

It can hardly be mistaken ‘for any other species than those men- 
tioned. 

43. A. minus, sp.m. (Trail hb. Palm. 213 ).— Mediocre ; 
Cduilice solitario, 2- 4™ 5 ae (ad basin)-"07™ (ad ‘apicem), nudo, valide 
annulato, inter annulos aculeis transverse subseriatis, -01™--03™, nigris 

7 - Ss 
> 

pinnatis, ad vaginas petiolos et costas aculeis nigris * -01™- 08™ valide 
armatis ; pinnis 60-70-jugis, a tn! lineari-lanceolatis, acumi-- 
natis, On, sursum brevioribus, 5-7-venosis, valide plic tis, supra 

005™-- ae Bb ne adpressis sparsis armato, rachi ‘3™ ramos plurim 
-09" sos pedicellis -01"--02™ setosis ad basin in receptac iulain 
snblictiethy dilatatis preeditos proferente ; fl. 3 ?; alveolis 5-stichis; 

 sessilibus in receptaculis; ¢ yce et corolla subsequilongis, urceo- 
laribus, ore tridenticulatis, a symmetricis, extus aculeis -01™ contortis subnigris adpressis vestitis ; andreeceo sterili corolla } breviore, ovario 
syokee: 

Hab.—In sylvis primevis ad Barreiras de Mutum, fl. Jutahi, ab 
indigenis ‘‘ Murumuru-i ” yocatur. 

Obs.—This species _ much the habit of oan Tucuma, Mart., -miniature, but it ‘can y any species save A. gynacanthum, Wat or its variety _4. Munbaee, Mart. (sp.). From 
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these it is readily distinguished by its larger size, much longer 
leaves with more numerous pinne, longer pinne, and longer spadix. 
Comparison of examples of the two species shows at once that they 
are distinct, though it is. rather difficult to express the points of 
difference j in a description. 

4. Dr. Rodriguez (l.c., p. 20, no. 1) has described a — of 
Astrocaryum under the name A. acul tum, Mart., quoting also a 
oom A 6. . aculeatum, G. eyer, Esseq., 

eyer in his description (which is quoted by Martius us) says, 

‘‘pinnis linearibus premorsis . . . drupa subglobosa i a This 

can certainly not refer to the same species as Dr. ez describes, 
as will be seen from his description quoted below. I henaaht a spadix 
with ripe fruit and pinne from near the lowest rapids on the Trom- 
betas, and can corroborate the accuracy of the description. My 
specimens (Trail i Palm., 17) were identified by Dr. Rodriguez as 
a: Ppa me 

aculeato Frond urvo-patentibus ; uoue o supra canaliculato et 
dorso conyexo, ubi regulariter et transverse lineis aculeorum obli- 

quorum ornatur; foliolis oblique acuminatis, linearibus; drupa 

gblonga pistillo persistente, a aculeata, rubro-aurantiaca. 

—In montibus lacui José Agu proximis, in districto de Villa 
Bella, in je tae pene onum. Fructificat in Februario. (Barb. Rod, 

: -y O20. 
Stipes ut altus , diame ae 0:11"; internodia 0-2™, aculeis 

referta ; folia 25 seth Dec te longa ; petiolus -2™; rachis 5"; 

ong 35 

it is certainly no ot A.a culeatum, Meyer, and as I believe it to 

it the name of 4. Rodriguesii, in honour of its discoverer. 

ba of of a ramulus, and that the Petes corolla 
seto 

anthopodium, Barb. Rod. Le., p. 21, no. 2), seems to me, so 

far as so ean judge by the brief description, to be the stemless variety 
the species just disc ut I do not venture to uni in 

CocoInm INERMES. 

45. Cocos Inajai, Spruce (Trail hb. Palm., 113). 
= Mazimiliana Inajai, Spruce (Palme Amazonice, p. 163) ; 

(S. hb. Palm 
= Cocos equatorialis, Barb. Rod. (l.c., p. 31). 

Candice 2°5™-6" %-08™-"1™, ligno molli, hes foliis pluribus con- 

temporan raneis, suberectis vel patulis, subcrispis, 2 eg yee “y 

pin —? ; pinnis 74-84-jugis, 2-6-natim aggregatis ut in  UMicuiadnk 

regia, | Reso ms abrupte et Limeqnaier, a pc uminatis, 

45". 65" « °025™--08™, minoribus, venis 6-8 5 
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spathis - _ exteriore *38™-"45™ pubescente, coriacea, bialata; spatha 
interiore "6 -1:2™, lignosa, crassa, extus profu nde pluri-suleata, 
primum oe ste fusifor rmi-acuminata, dein cymbiformi, ‘mucronata, 
post spadicis lapsum! diu persistente; spadicibus °55™-1°1™, in eadem 
stirpe aliis androgynis aliis masculis, ramos 24-30, tenues -2™-*4 

si 
bo-viridibus ; sepalis, et petalis quam sepa'a brevioribus, ovato- 

triangularibus, ad basin auriculatis, coriaceis, convoluto-imbricatis; 
androscei _sterili vestigio nullo; pistillo ovato, stigniadites tribus 
poo seaet (drupas siccas solum vidi) drupa ovali, utrinque acuminato 

: x *022™, mesocarpio in fibras dissoluto, endocarpio durissimo, 
nt nec fibris percurso, Booger extus sublevi, levissime trivalle- 
eulato, subtriangulari, uniloculari, basin versus foraminibus 3 (2 — 

i clausis) perforato, aaas triangulari -015"x-012™, album 
altiée osseo, embryone su ubbasilari. 

Hab.—In campis siccis prope urbem Manaos sat abundat (etiam ad © 
fl. —— ? ubi ** curua rana” vocatur 

Obs. 1.—The dimensions of the leaf given above are taken fro 

have removed this species from the ied Mazximiliana, 
to which Spiros referred into Cocos, indeed by the structure of the 

How r, Masi: miliana seems to me to a rather a 
section * the aha tp ew than a nee eros terised genus itself. 

Obs. 3.—Dr. Rodriguez (l.c.) has given rth name of Cocos equa- 
torialis = seg species. io quote his reasons, which seem to me to need 
no com 

“ Fain a ne speciem descripseram quum Dr. Trail Enumerationem 
Palmarum Sprucii on in qua describitur species quedam 
Bomindieens naja- ostquam brevissiniam le pemrntioner, 

uasum at: ‘eandem esse speciem, de qua locutus s 
reterquam quod ad genus Cocos pertinet, etiam nomine He 

Tnasey caret, quod ut indagavi in provincia ignotum est.” 
quote Dr. Rodriguez’s description of this species. 

sgh Caves aquatorialis.—Stipite 8™ alto, inermi, semiflexuo 
ibus erectis, inferioribus us patentibus curvis, inzequaliter ere ; 

roe Begone os, acuminatis, recurvis, 3-4-nativis, alternis et ad 
en oppositis. Drupa oblonga, vitellina.” 

Genus wo Ci.xin, Jaeq. 
Subgenus Bareella, a moneecei in eodem nls foi 

alveolis profundis 2-natim dispositis, eonfertis, ¢ sparsioribus; spadice 
longe pedunculato. is ere 
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46. Exx1s (Barcella) ovora (Trail hb. Palm., 76. )—Acaulis ; foliis 
equaliter pinnatis, ap pe pinnis ‘pendulis 3 38-40-} eee ; 

lineari-lanceolatis (.75™-"8" X°035™-'045™), — siccis nigricant 

spadice lon onge-pedunculato; fl. Slisintinamaiin’s ; drupis a ranting 

glabris, ssasoe stigmatibus 3 persistentibus subrevolutis ararcipet 

embryon medio-le terali; foliis pluribus contemporaneis 1°5"-2-4™ 
arcuato erect mt ena Mpeg petiolis brevibus, pinnis 38-40- 

jagis, lin ™.--8™ x *035-045™ (apicalibus-22™ x ‘006™), 

3 prominente et ead seoondari 6-8 percursis, siccis plicatis 

€rsis, 
triangularibus, zstivatione valvatis ; sep 0 carinatis ovatis, 

petalis 3 ovato-lanceolatis planis, staminibus 6, erectis, inclusis, fila- 
mentis in urceolum apice 6-fidum connatis, antheris oblongis, adnatis, 

ovarii rudimento parvo, sre 3 apiculato; fl. 2 6-9 ad basin 

ramorum 6-8 inferiorum solitariis, bracteis 3 -cordato-trian gularibus 

triangularibus, oriaceis, sishdcnede storili: quam Grate 4-plo breviore, 
7 

. . bre * 

stigmatibus 3 magnis, revoluto patentibus, apiculato; drupis auran- 

tiacis, glabris, ovatis, pressione mutua ad —_ subpolygonis, stigmatibus 

8 magnis persistentibus apiculatis, °035™- 03™-"038™"; meso- 

carpio -006™, oleoso, aurantiaco, subdulci ; ethane d nigro, lapideo 

fibris paucis percurso, trigono, lateraliter triporoso, nucleo triangulari- 

elliptico, testa venis variegata, albumine ——— medio cavo, 
; embryone in eminentia laterali nuclei si 

Hab.—In campis a1 fl. Padauiri brachii fl “Negro ripas gregarie 

erect « Piassaba brava” ab indigenis vocatur 

—The male flowers have a very p aerial sweet but — 

oe sae which seems to render them very attractive to bees a 
r inse 

THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA OF KENT. 

By E. M. Hotwes, F.L.S 

( Continued from p. 56.) 

Tricuostomem rusextuu, Mill. . Didymodon rubellus, Br. & — 
aes. Berk.; Hobk.); Weissia curvirostra, Hook. & Tayl. 
( enner Tunbr. 

On chalky banks, shady walls, &c.; frequent. October, March Bry. 
ur. iL, t. 185. 

Morant’s Court Hill! ; Jenner Tunbr. Near Otford. 
bie beeigsens Hornsch. luridus (Wils.; Berk.; Hobk.). — 

chalky banks and old walls; frequent. Not observed in fructi- 
fication. December. Bey. Has. i; 6 186. 

Kent; —— Bry. Brit. p. 107. Hothfield ; ca eee Orkid,” 
on chalk; Boughton Monchelsea, on limestone 

¢ 
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This species in the barren state much resembles the var. y brevifolia 
of Zortula fallax, but may be distinguished by its more closely 
appressed, shorter, and more triangular leaves. 

T. topnaceum, Brid. 
In damp places at foot of walls, and ledges in damp ston 

quarries, and wet sandy places. Widely distributed, but 
superenuy not common. November, March. Br o Eur. ii., 

Rochester ; | Howse! Tn fruit abundantly at foot of a wall in a 
ane near Rusthall Common, Romney Marsh. 

T, rLavovirens, Bruch. 
I ndy places and on grassy ledges near the sea; probably 

common. Not yet found in frui 3 in Br ~ in. Spring. Journ. 
Bot., 1868, tab. 77; Bry. Eur, 

Cliffs east of Dover ; Howse! any ne one and Deal; Romney 

Ina ai state the leaves have ereehy inflexed margins and 
obtuse apices, This species is easily known from 7. erispulum 
and tnutabile by = hpaline sells running from the base of the 
leaf some distance up the margins. [7Z. mutabile, Bruch., and 

ear the sea, woh T. littorale, Mitt., on the banks of 

ToRTULA ere Br. § Sch. Tortula rigida, Hook. & Tayl. (Jenner 

aes banks, damp aarti, and mud walls. November, January. 

On the bunk by by = oo at Southfield Park ; between South- 
g and Tunbridge, &., not common; Jenner Tunbr. 

Greenhithe; George / Folkeatonb; ; Boughton Monchelsea; 

Sch. 
D chalky banics and on sn rubble in chalk quarries, and on cal- 
geri mud walls. December, January. Bry. Eur. ii, 

 Gecthithe in the large chalk pit; Dunton Green, near the 
stati 

This species may be known from 7. aloides, with which it has often 
cet, mad its erect, not inclined capsule, and its 

much shorter le 
T. rrara, Schultz. Tortula stellata, Schreb. (Hobk.). 

On = sally ills, and on — of calcareous ‘see walls. Rather 
t. 137. ovember, Jan Bry. eat 

Boxley Hil, Maidstone ; ; in jeolabed tuft 
The 7. rigida of Je r. ie referred to 7. alos; to 

luxuriant on acenoone soil which contains 
easily distinguished from the twa other species by its NE 
not oblong capsule. 

a aay: iad (Pottia cavifolia, : gracilis, Wils. ), should be 
ooked for on wall — in chalky districts, and 7. oe 
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Lindb. (Desmatodon nervosus, Br. & Sch.), on damp sandy or 
clayey ledges on cliffs near the sea, In December. | 

T. cunerroxia, Dicks. 
On sandy ‘and fslesey banks in lanes near the sea, February. 

. ur, ; 
On an old wall N.E. side of Dover Castle ; Dillwyn, 1805 

(KE, B. 1510). 
This species appears to prefer loose soil in shady places under 

can apply to this 

Ls | [ 
ge. 

‘ Vata, acon an inland species, is more likely to have been 

found i neighbourhood of Tunbridge Wells, and should 

3 7 pa on moist banks on a sandy or clayey soil in 

ebruary. | 
T. muratis, Turn 
Sule and banks. Common everywhere. March, Asieil. Bry. Eur. 

yt. 
Rocks: on Tunbridge Wells Common; ' Jenner Tunbr. Dunton Green ; 

Hythe. 
- Var. 8. rupestris. On baseloneets boulders by the roadside between 

fo 
T. canescens, Bruch., whi therto only found near Hastings, might 

ned occur near Sandgate, and should be looked for on cliffs 

ar the sea in March and April. It is easily distinguished 

m 7. muralis Py the tubular base of the peristome. _ 

P: iets Br. 
n shady damp brick. walls, sandstone rocks, and sandy banks, 

Frequent. Often growing intermixed with 7. muralis. May, 

Bry. Eur. i., t. 1 
Churchyard wail, Chiddingstone, ‘near Penshurst; on walls, mixed 

f. muralis, High Elms, Chelsfield ; Penshurst Park, on 

the haha wall; in the paso at Redleaf, on sandstone rock- 
work ; Ightham, on a sandy bank, abundantly, with T. m 

growin separately within a few feet of it. 

‘This ares may be recognised at sight by its brighter green en 
bright orange fruitstalks ; _ by the thic kened mar 

an os short hair-points of the leav 
a Sierra Hedw. Tortula waeiedalele: Hook. & Tayl. (Forster 

Walls, ‘auld —_ and fields, Common everywhere. Winter. 

ry. . ii., t. 142, 148. 

Dunton ‘ii : George ! ! Abbey Wood; Folkestone ; Romney 

Marsh; Maidstone; Dover; Hythe ; Halst 

Var. y. apiculata, Wils. Hedw _ Sp. athe +36; 

' Chalky banks near Otford, in fructifica 

A small compact oe of this Ssciea: os on the top of the 
cliffs near Fo me 

T. Brestssont, Brid. Tort ‘a mucronata, Brid. Maret Cinelodotus 
ripartus, B. terrestris, “9 & Sch. (Wils. ; Berk.). Cs; 
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On roots of trees by sluggish streams. Frequent. The fructifica- 
tion rather rare. April, May. Bry. Eur. Suppl. iii., iv. 

Posts, &c., within reach of floods at Tunbridge ; Je. enner Tunbr. 
1, Penshurst a abundant; on a tree near Ashover 

ood, in fructificatio 
This species generally — in pemoey with the next species and 

Orthotrichu um Sprucet. It may be distinguished from the 
former by having the leaves distinctly margined and mucronate, 
not — “ emarginate. 

T. LATIFoLIA, 
On roots of ae sai posts, near a April, May. The fructi- 

cation very rare. Bry. Eur. ii., t. 164 
‘One ‘plant in fruit, on an old Wace nate: Tunbridge and the 

Powder Mills, May, 1844;” Jenner Tunbr. Pens ae a 
eats on the Mi of a tree by the oa soo near a pond; 
the root of a large tree at the top of the hill n ar Otford. Station 
(the large i root of this tree forms ‘ameilae in which 
— rain vor tie 

T.. sUBULA 
On sandy hedgebanks i in hilly districts. Frequent. Bry. Eur. ii., 

Grcentithe : George! Abbey Wood; Hayes Common; Ide Hill, 
near — enoaks ; Halstead ; Ightham ; Hythe. 

RURALIS, Hedw Ww. 
“Thatched roofs, sandy shores, walls, trees, &c. Very common Bry. 

Eur. ii., t. 166. The fructification rather ra rare, 
Dunton ae George! Sandhills near Sandwich; Lydd; New 

R 
This spociea “when on trees may ‘be distinguished from 

T. levipila by its sath tapering slightly towards the apex. 
which i is slightly hyaline and serrate, and by the rough hair- 

2B: hee cianptly rid. Tortula ruralis, — minor, Wils. ( Wils.). 
On chalky ‘or say ar banks and walls. eters. sini early 

sprin 
Boughton. Monchelsea. 
In this species the leaves are more erect and “aarbcae than in the last, 

and the hair-points very long and ro 
T. naviema, Brid. Tortula ruralis, B. se: Hook. & Grey. 

(Jenner Tunbr. 
‘Trunks of ns Frequent. Generally in fructification. Summer. 

ur. i, t. 16 
Trunks of: trees at pent pe wteden &e.; Jenner Tunbr. he a Lympne ; Dover; 

“6 in mars n trees in Pp locali near ae. 0! h - 
ra sit preaeta, Fate r = es. The fructi 

Hedge near Postling; Hothfield Park, on trees near the pond; 
_ trees — Lympne, abundant. 

This species may be recognised at Sight from Z:lavpite, with which 
it grows intermixed, by the involute margins of the leaves, and the gemmee in the centre of the : sok 
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T. strvosa, Wiis. x SS. Trichostomum sinuosum, Lindb. ; Dieranella 
sinuosa, 

On stones, ese of trees, in chalky or limestone districts, ponent 
The fruit not known. Journ. Bot., 1871, t. 120, f. 6 

Dunton Green; Sevenoaks ; Westerham ; Brastead ; * Otford ; 
Hythe. 7 

T. savuarrosa, De Not. 
In sandy grassy places near the sea, eee where ue sand is 

sli milenis ite s. The fruit not seen. May, June. Bry. 
war, i: tT 

Deal !; a ther: Nt ear Sandwich, abundantly; sandy ground, near 
e n 

CrRraTopon tebe Brid. Didymodon purpureus, Hook. & Tayl. 
ny enner Tunbr. 
n banks, heaths, presi &c. Very common. Spring. Bry. 

uf. ii., t. 189, 1 
Forest Hill; Dover ; Chislehurst Bexley 
The barren plant, which was noti iced at Chanatrdé and Bexley, has 

a lighter colour and narrower leaves, and occurs in denser tufts 

than the fertile plant. 
(Zo be continued.) 

SHORT NOTES. 

uw ep 5 

cut off by people who pare the turf to lay it down in gardens at 
Cambridge. I have often thought that the plant was lost, but it has 
appeared again in a year or two. There seems no reason to doubt 

that Sir W. C. Trevelyan’s specimens were gath sei on the heath 

near era in Suffolk, The locality is a very probable 

good locality for C. erice n Newmarket Heath, on the right 
of the ore from Cambridge, just before the Devil’s Ditch is acne 

ery men go again 

season, ee told me that the ‘daack appeared to be Goadek inter- 

with C. pracox, as in the original station. Surely it may be 

found on other chalky ground ifn well looked for.—C. C. Banrneroy. 

see p. 57).—It is not now for the Bup-Perrriization IN 
first time that Vandee are known to be implicated in n this phenomenon. 

mast ieee 
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ee oe in ‘‘ Bonplandia,” ii., 1854, 16, and in this Journal, 
1865, p. 2. In the latter # igs Zonavobiacn eretaceum, Lindl., and 
Neateaal intacta, Rehb.f., are quoted as other examples, and I ven- 
tured to remark that as ‘easly as 1851 I suspected this cleistogamy 
(see Orchidogr. Europ., p. 3).—H. G. Rercnensacn, fil. 

RePRopUCTION oF THE AscomyYcETES.—It can on be correct to 
say, a8 is said in the Journal of last month (p. 62), ‘“*The brilliant 
work of Van Tieghem and Brefeld has demolished the pollinodium 
and ascogonium theory, and the last corner in which Ror ea of the 
higher Fungi was supposed to lurk has now been swept clear by Cornu. 
Cornu’s memoir is dated July, 1876, and since then Dr. Stahl has aah 
at work in one particular ‘‘ corner,” at least, which the Ante is sap 
‘posed to have ‘'swept.clear.” I will quote his results in 
words (‘‘ Botanische Zeitung,’ November 8rd, 1876, 691): - he 
the results which I have obtained from my investigations on the sub- 
ject of the reproduction of the Lichens prove their se oy es most 
conclusively, Van Tieghem’s and Brefeld’s objections to the # xuality 
of the Ascomycetes, to which the Lichens heonrpe Legis can- 
a stra they claim universal validity, be made to harm ith 

sults.” Two other important declarations soon to "the ques- 
‘San ati issue have been made by Dr. Hermann Bauke in his “ Beit- 
rage zur Kenntniss der Pycniden ” (“‘N ova Acta,” Diede en, 18 76) 
dlready noticed in this Journal, p. 21: ‘‘Itis well known that Stahl 

Sectors tate ate the supposition that they are the reproducing organs.” 
r authorities who share the views of Drs. Stahl and 

Porsonovs Prant.— —— atenas sailors, belongin 
in Falmouth Harbour nf Poe 3 riot 
“grow on the shore near St. = ust. One of the men who was most affected 
“was taken to the Sailors’ Home Hospital, where he died after suffering 
great pi poisonous plant resembles Watercress, and is mis- it by a gers. =A lew years since two Italians died imme- 
epee = after partaking of oe is from the ‘ British Medical 
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Fotices of DWooks. 

The Effects of Oross- and Self-Fertilisation in the Vegetable Kingdom, 
HaRLEs Darwin, M.A., F.R.S. London: John Murray. 

Ir has for some time been known, and had long previously been sus- 

pected, that great benefit is derived from the cross-fertilisation of 

lants. Indeed, to have a feeling approaching certainty on this sub- 

derived from crossing reaches, neither is there any record of experi- 

notion of the cumulative evils of continued interbreeding. In this re- 

markable volume, a result of the labours of eleven years, Mr. Darwin 

has brought together a vast array of facts bearing on the subject of 

fertilisation, flanked by observations and interpretations, which are 

handled with the masterly grasp, both of details and of generals, 

which is so peculiar a mark of all his work. 

s might be expected, no exception worth mention can be taken 
in’s method, which was as follows. Each plant experi- 

sometimes out of doors. The was well mixed, and the plants on 

both sides of the partitions were watered at the same time, and as 

equally as possible. Usually the height of each plant was carefully 

asured, ‘and often more than once; sometimes also, each was cut 

down close to the ground after the height-measuring, and an equal 

number of crossed and self-fertilised were weighed. In the cases of 

P iaelteere 
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crowded sowings, where there was a great struggle for or. only 
the tallest of the full-grown survivors were measured. thod 

tion to be underrated, and the same remark would apply to the mood 
source of error. 

It will be convenient to take Jpomea purpurea as a Pe 2 and to 
exhibit the main results obtained from this species in two 

Ipomea purpurea. Summary of Measurements {in Inches) of the ten 
Generations. 

Py a 73 
Number of | Number} Average | Number @ 8 5.2 i 

of height of | ofself- | height of E Sans 
generations. | crossed| crossed | fertilised | self-ferti- | 8 2 os a 

plants. | _ plants. plants. /lised plants.! “o ¢ 5.5 
eos 
as 

| First generation 6 86-00 6 65°66 as 100 to 76 

Second generation 6 84°16 6 66°33 as 100 to 79 

Third generation 6 77-41 6 52°83 | as 100 to 68 

| Fourth generation 7 69°78 7 60:14 | as 100 to 86 

| Fifth generation 6 82:54 6 62°33 | as 100 to 75 
Sixth generation 6 87°50 6 63°16 | as 100 to 72 

Seventh generatn.| 9 83-94 9 68:25 | as 100 to 81 
Eighth generation! 8 113°25 8 96°65 | as 100 to 85 

Ninth generation 14 81°39 14 6407 as 100 to 79 

Tenth generation | § 93-70 5 50°40 | as 100 to 54 
All the ten gene- | 

rations taken 
together. Ge 85°84 | 73 - 66°02 | as 100 to 77 
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The second table deals with the respective productiveness of the 
ossed and self-fertilised plants of the successive generations; the 

fertility of the crossed plants is taken as 100. 

raat RON - crossed and selfs een sepsis growing 
competition with one another. xty-five capsules pro- 
ed fro owe 

by their own pollen, contained seeds in the ae 
eee 100 to 93 

Fifty-six spontaneously self-fertilised ‘capsules on the above 
five crossed plants, and twenty-five spontaneously self- 
fertilised. capsules on the — five self-fertilised plants, 
yielded seeds in the proportion of to 99 

Combining the total number of ccna produced - these 
plants, and the average number of seeds in each, the 

above a and self-fertilised — vised: seeds in 
the proport: f 100 to 64 

Other — of this first generati on grown under unfavour- 

able conditions, and spontaneously self-fertilised, yielded 

ec n the proportion of 100 to 45 
Third Sanctus of crossed and ath fertilised Plants.— 

Crossed capsules, c a self-fertilised capsules, 

nD ds in sisi er 100 to 94 

An equal number of crossed wt self- fertilised plants, "both ‘ 

te Bae self-fertilised, produced — in eee 

of 
And th ese capsules contained seeds in t the ratio of 100 to 94 
Combining these data, the productiveness of the c ossed to 

the self-fertilised poems both spontaneously self-ferti- 
100 to 35 

—Cap- 
sules from flowers on the crosse “ leis ertilised — 
pollen from another plant, eae sed wl from f 

ion 
Fi i ara of crossed and. self-fertilised is —The 

rossed plants produced spontaneously a vast number 

more me (not actually counted) than the self-ferti- 
—: and these contained seeds in the ee 

100 to 89 

tee crossed plan spontane —. self. 

lente self- P rtiliced plants es self-ferti- 
lised, yielded pa arom (the average number of seeds per 

e not hayin n ascertained) in the proportion 
0 

Plants derived from a cross with a a fresh stock compared with 
tntererossed Plants .—The offspring of in 

of the ninth generation, crossed by a fresh stock, com- e 
pared with plants of the same stock in intercrossed during 

- 

100 to 26 

% 
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ten generations, both sets of plants left uncovered 
and naturally fertilised, produced capsules by weight 
as_ 100 to 51 

cold and of change in external conditions. Independently of any 
external cause, too, the self-fertilised are the more liable to premature 
eath. Moreover, asthe number of self- fertilised generations increases, 

there is often observed a coincident tendency to a decrease in the size 
of the anthers and in the production of pollen, and the flowers, besides 
becoming uniformly coloured, sometimes show signs of monstrosity, 

i 
occurred in 44 cases out of 58, and was shown very strikingly by a 

ss-flowered Cyclamen flowering some weeks before its self-fertilised 

species. 
~~ Mr. Darwin thinks that the assumption of hermaphroditism, due to 
a process of budding, may perhaps be explained by the risk which 
dicecious plants ran of not being fertilised. The relations between 

Dichogamy), and they would possess the advantage of sometimes 
ducing self-fertilised i 
capable of producing some self-fertilised seeds, while they are also capable of cross-fertilisation usually either by the aid of insects or of 
the wind; when, however, the structure of the flowers is such as to 
preclude self-fertilisation, they are in the same position one to another 

e 
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as are monccious peer dicecious — with the additional advantage 
that every flower is able to produc 

The following stick contains a brilliant elucid: ation of the raison 

between them may perhaps be in some degree beneficial ; but it is not 
probable that it would be nearly so beneficial as a cross between 
owers on distinct trees, as we may infer from the inefficiency of 

great, a - 
they may be seen flying from tree to tree more frequently han might 
have been expected. Nevertheless, if we consider how numerous are 
the flowers, for instance, on a horse-chestnut or lime-tree, 

fl 

ee one or two of the several flowers on the same ers produce a 

ing flowers were ; cross-fertilise Of the lower Punic produced by 
a great tree, it is almost certain that a large number would be seli- 
eines ead if we assume that tlie tree riches only 500 flowers, 

d that this number of seeds were requisite to keep up the stock, so 
that = least one seedling should hereafter struggle to ayes f then 

e proportion of the seedlings would necessarily be derived from 
self-fortlisnd seeds, But if the tree annually produced 50, 000 flowers, 
of which the self-fertilised dropped off chaise Lerma seeds, then the 

the stock, and most of the seedlings would ‘be vigorous "frou being the 
product of a cross between distinct individ manner the 

production of a vast number of flo es serving to entice 

b 
vantage to the sieatiie : and when we behold our orchard trees covered 
with a white sheet of bloom in ie 8 spring, we should not falsely oe 
Nature of wasteful soa enditure, though comparatively little 

produced in the autum 
And here it ay be intel Why is it that t so little has been dane 

appli of a mere convenience in viaidnslaiaces coupled with 

that eons glory of a mess generous and utterly disinterested 
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sympathy with younger workers, conferred on Linneus the privilege 
of heading a general movement having for its object the extension, to 
exotic vegetation, of the then best-known botanical method. It is 
much to be desired that observers imbued with the latest views 
should be found in all parts of the tropics. Xx. 

€rtracts and Abstracts. 

Tur Nomencrarvre oF SPrRaL-DIRECTION IN Prants. 

Sur la désignation de la direction des spires dans les plantes, par 
A. de Canpotte. (* Bulletin de la Soci¢té botanique de France,” 

rotating body o ‘ order to obtain a consistent plan for 
describing the direction of rotation or convolution, which shall apply 

ge to variou i itions, it is necessary to 
‘make the rule dependent alone on the rotating or convoluted body 
itself, and entirely independent of the accidental position of any actu 
observer. For example, the direction of convolution of the corolla- 
lobes in a Gardenia is really the same whether an observer views it 

sverse 
section of it. The practice of some botanists, who prefer to adapt 
their terms to what they expect will suit the immediate convenience 
of an ordinary observer of the rotation or convolution under descrip- 
tion, does not rest on a good philosophical basis, and is liable to run 
counter to a like convenience when the conditions are somewhat 

consequen give rise to confusion. 
- de Candolle shows that Linneus adopted the just method of 

to) ing it. er the right-hand side of the presidential chair in a public meeting is 
what appears as the left to the members of the assembly, and though 
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the convenience of the persons present might seem to be better con- 
sulted by the latter style of expression, yet the former is always and 
justly employed. 

Until quite recent times the general practice of botanists has been 
tolerably ese in following the lead of Linnzeus ; but unfortunately 
Dr. Asa Gray in America, and Mr. Bentham and Dr. Hooker in this 
arma have lately departed from it. In the first volume of their 
‘Genera Plantarum” Bentham and Hooker do not appear to have 

e ut in the 
_ second part of the latter volume they modify their method 

of description by speaking of contorted corolla-lobes as coverin 
t. i 

x 
making a section of the flower and looking down on it, the direction of 
the overlapping set is reversed from what it would be when viewing 
one side of the 

After the ati and satisfactory note of so competent and expe- 
rienced a botanist as A. de Candolle, it is to be hoped that the rational 
Tule of Linneus, which regards the rotation of the hands of a watch 
as dextrorse and the contrary as sinistrorse, will be reverted to and 
universally maintained. 

We Paik 

Botanical Mews. 

Articies In Journats,—Janvary, 1877. 

Mon — i eroscopical Journal.—W. G. Smith, ‘‘ Notes on Pollen” 
(tab. 167-1 

Scottish wa —J. W. H. Trail, ‘‘ Scottish bgp sagt 

son,.*On the recurrence of the rarer Fungi.”—-F. B. White, 
_ Uredo filicum, Desm., and U. (?) pteridum, n.sp. in Stirton, “ New 
an ichens.” 

ns. Linn. Soc. Lond. (ser 2, vol. i., pt. ‘4).—W. P 
ee . “On the African ae of the genus Copa ° “(tab. 24). le: 
Henslow, “On the origin of floral estivations, with notes on structure 
of the Mag eae flower, that of Adoxa, and corolla of Primula (tab. 

25).—R. S. Nelson and P. M. Du one ‘ Points in histology of certain 

Coraltinacea ” (tab. 26, 27).—W. Archer, ‘On bt minute structure 
of growth of ’Ballia sallitriob ” (tab. 28, | 

" Hatigia. —F, Kornicke, ‘‘ Mycological notes " (contd.). 
Bot. Zeitung.—H. de Vries,.‘‘ On the expansion of growing cells 
turgeseence.”—A. Fi from turg of Rumex 

maritimus.” —M. — “On =, roast B. ee Ww. 
“* Hepaticee Europsee ” (tab. 1 
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—L. Celakovsky, ‘On the morphological structure of 
K 

Flor 
eel Sele and Aselepias”’ (tab. 1).—C. Kraus, ‘On relations of 
turgescence to growth-phenomena. i head nbach, ‘On a concerted 
hybrid Campanula from Tyrol ” = barbata x Phyteuma ee 
—A. Batalin, ‘‘ Mechanism of movements of insect- eating plants.”’ 
VY. A. Poulsen, ‘‘ A new locality for meres ’s = tals.’ 

Gisterr. Bot. Zeitschr.—* Memoir A. Sauter” (with portrait). 

Vienna ion 
ngarian Journal of Botany come Perret —Ad- 

dress cee Hungarian botanists—A. Kanitz, “* Haynaldia, gen. nov. 
Lobeliaces arum. me Holuby, “‘ Recent additions to Hungarian Moss- 
Flora 

Bi qe Bot. Soe. France (1873, pt. 3).—M. Poisson, “Memoir of 
Grenier.”—-E. Mer, ‘ Vegetative phenomena preceding ee accom- 

De andolle r f the 
direction of spirals in plants.”—M. ; “ Cultiy. f Melam- 
pyrum arvense with the aid of Barle nox lot, ‘‘ Monstrosities of 
Tulipa Gesneriana.” —E e, ** Account of a eryp l¢ excursion 

n ? 

plants.”—D. Clos, ‘ Etymolo gical notes.”—Ripart, ‘‘Onne "_E Prilli Cryptogams for centre of oar 7—E ieux, “ Formation a 
development of some galls.” —E. Mer, ‘‘ Natur functions of 
evergreen leaves.”—Id., ‘* Effect of immersion on aérial leaves.”— ve 
ouy, ‘‘ New localities.”—Van Tieghem, i Devslennicad of fruit of 

Aseodesmis, gen. nov. of Ascomyc cetes.” 
torn. Bot. Ital—C. Massalongho, ‘ eon. of Hepa- 

tice of Venetia.” —N. Terraciano, ‘On a new variety of Calystegia : ‘Gay % ‘ . Briosi, ‘‘ On the 
1).—Id., “* On the function of mr ate a in the Vine.” —E. Levier, 
“ Androsaces Mathilde, sp. nov.” (tab. 2).—H. Groves, “ Contribu- 
tions to flora of Terra d’Otranto.”—G. Archangeli, ‘‘On a disease of 

(tab. 4-6).—O. Beccari, ‘On the organogeny of the female flowers of Gnomon” (tab. 7).—Id., “ On Cardiopteris lobata, Wall.” 

Acta Horti Petropolitant (vol. iv., fasc. 1).—P. v. Glehn, “ Plants 
collected in Witim-Olekma-Land by Poljakow and Maydell.”—Traut- 
vetter, ‘‘On the collections made during 1874 in Armenia by Radde, and in Daghestan by Becker. ”__Batalin, “Mechanism of movements 
of Insectivorous plants.” 

asc. 3.)—Regel, * Deseriptiones plant. nov. et minus cognit fase. 4.—Id., ** Extracts from Re eport of Imp. Bot. Garden for 1875. * 
—Trautvetter, “Plante a Radde in isthmus Cancasico anno 1875 

Sg pees Notes New Books.—E. Bornet and Algologi 
recueil d’observati ns sur les Alguen” Fasc. I, (Paris, 1876. fT a 
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25 plates.—C. Darwin, ‘‘ Fertilisation of Orchids,” ed, 2 (Murray). 
—O. W. Thomé, ‘“ Text-book of Structural and Physiological 
otany,’’ translated by A. W. Bennett (Longmans, 6s ).—G: Vasey, 

« a of the Forest Trees of the United States ” (Washington, 
pp. 38 

‘§ Mae er It is cairn matter for congratulation that so 
flourishing a society devoted tonatural science exists in London. The 
papers are of solid merit, as is to be expected from such observers as 

. Henslow, ee Gladstone (President), G. S. Boulger, James 
Heywood, D. Vinen, and others. In fact, the Association appears to 
ood obtained the a a large number of the naturalists resident 
in the West End. There is little a in the ‘* Proceedings,” a 

in thes 
results of these are duly re recorded, 

Dr. Nordstedt, in conjunction with Dr. Wittrock, has ate in 

accompanying the memoir 
ungary now possesses a botanical periodical, the ‘Magy 

Novénytanilapok ’ (Hungarian Journal of Botany), which is edited | ‘ot 

rof. A. Kanitz, of Clausenburg (Kolosvar). The first number ap- 
e eared in Janu a 

those of other journals, There are, besides, resumés minis reviews of 

recent books, botanical news, &c. We wish every 8 s to Dr. 
Kanitz’s periodical, which, however, from being ee in 1 Hu ungarian, 
can scarcely circulate much outside the kingdom 

The ‘ Erdelyi Muzeum” (Transsilvanian Museum) for December, 
1876, contains an aseice of al! known Hungarian Mosses, by Dr. 

A. Kanitz. 

ah i 

“At” of the A of Turin, on Mosses, Alge, and Fungi. His 

funeral was a public 
the 3rd February, at her native place, Lowestoft, apr \died 

Pleasance Smith (née Reeve), widow of Sir James Edward Smith, 
purchaser, in 1784, of the collections of Linnzeus, and the pears te in 

1788 and first President of the Linnean Society. On the 11th May 

next she would, had she lived, have reached the age of 104, — been 

born in the year 1773. Her marriage with Dr. Smith took place in in 
SEA and their house at Norwich vote for many years afterwards the 

; @ whi ished in that city. Sic 
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nearly half a century. During his life a constant fellow-worker with 
her husband, she has, since her widowhood, done much to perpetuate 
his memory. The Memoirs and Correspondence of Sir J. E. Smith,” 
published in 12 vols. in 1832, was carefully edited by Lady Sinith, and 
in 1857 she presented to the Linnean Society (through Dr. Boott) 

w m 
can be possible—would lead one to expect that Lady Smith 
ossessed an exceptional physique. Opie’s portrait of her, taken in 

1798, as a gipsy, exhibits remarkable ci beauty, and, as is often 
the case, this was accompanied by a very fine constitution. To the 
last, with the exception of failing eyesight since aoe she retained vi 
her senses, and her vigorous intellect remained u mpaired, n 
Society which owes its existence to her husband's liberality and public 
spirit she snk continued to take the liveliest interest, and as Sa 

She made Bae donations to its library, the last being a copy o 
Passeeus’ ‘* Hortus Floridus,” in March, 1876; the sprightly letter ac- 
companying this gift, though showing abundant evidence of loss of 
eyesight, equally displays an undiminished energy of mind. The 
funeral took place on the 9th, and was largely attended. A a 
at the age of ninety-four is given in the “ Graphic,” as well as a copy 
of Opie’s portrait above alluded to. 

The death has been recently announced of Roger Hennedy, late 
Professor of Botany in the Andersonian University of Glasgow, and 
author of the ‘ i Pp Flora,” 1865, of which a sedond edition 
was published in 
a Tioghom xis been elected a member of the Academy of 

Fran n place of the late Prof. Brongniart. The sale of the 
botanical library of the latter is stated to have produced 32,000 
frane 

We have been asked by Dr. Robert Brown (Campst.) to contradict 
in the most positive manner the statement in our last number that he 
is psig candidate for the vacant chair of Botany at Aberdeen. The error 

our part was due to confounding him with the Rev. Dr. Brown, 
one Colonial Botanist at the ae of Good Hope, 

py Sheree In Last NumBer, 
an unfortunate omission a few pages of the ue number of the Journal 

coos aaa We regre &. to haw ave to reyuest our readers to correct several misprints, 
P. 59 fline 16 from bottom, for **precluded = read ‘saaas 

FS 4 for ** Juniperinus” read Juniperus, 
eee line, for ** Cephalotanus foes ee P. 60, line 10 ie ircae ‘Hees juocst < ‘olen i 

ti 7 line 10, ** bases” read leaves 
31 and 9, the words “ periblematiste” and “value” sho Id not b 

followed by full sto owas 
Pe, 62, line 29, freed” read asexual, 



Original Articles. 

THIRD NOTES ON EBENACEZ; WITH DESCRIPTION OF 

A NEW SPECIES. 

by W. P. Hiern, M.A. 

(Tas. 186.) 

Four years have just elapsed since the publication of my Mono- 
ate of this Briar Order, and again a few additional points of 

rest require notice, and some fresh matter, either published sub- 

daainaty to the iadeeant or to my previous notes, or overlooked 

therein, must now be supplie 

With re regard to the geographical distribution of the ae an 

important and instructive addition can now be made Early in the 

month of March of the year 1763, a Scandinavian botanist, Peter 

Forskal, a pupil of riasent and a member of Niebuhr’s expedition, 

hitherto identified as belonging to this or to any other particular family ; 

os no species of the py, has been roeiously recorded from 1 

€ specimens seen by me form part of the herbarium of the late 

Po Nolte, which has hae recently acquired by the 5c egdevesre 

ef Botany in the British Museum; they were both gathered am ong 

hours’ journey towards the east from Beit el Fakih, and about fourteen 

degrees and a half of latitude north of the Equator. 
One of the species referred to is a Euclea, plete intermediate 

ulata, Thu not indeed a 

i 

Abyssinian, or as an undescribed species t 

E. undulata. The latter species ranges over the eas 
Cape of Good Hope, the Kalahari region, and the ‘Transral Republic. 

written «Ig ta arbor- eon J 

bian n 
w.s, vou. 6. [Aprrt, 1877. ] : 
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mountains and is described in the book as follow: ‘ Frutex : foliis 
oppositis lanceolato-cuneatis, apice rotundatis, sesquipoll. integris, 
glabris, sessilibus, vel breviter petiolatis, rigidis.” This description 
agrees with the Abyssinian specimens “i Euclea Kellaw rather better 
than does Forskil’s specimen seen by m 

The other Ebenaceous species found by Forskal in Tropical Arabia 
appears to be identi tical with Diospyros mespiliformis, Hochst. ; the 

€ con- 
mer as greatly opposed to antecedent probability. The specimen 

jonas of a fruiting leafy branch ; but unfortunately the fruits are 
wanting, and the leaves and the fragmentary bases of two fruiting 
calyces only remain on the branch; nevertheless, I think that the 

closely resembles is Diospyros hirsuta, Linn. f., h is a variable 
species widely distributed over British India, and is well represented 
in Africa by the above-mentioned D. mespili icket the 
attached to the specimen is written: ‘‘ Ignota arbor— Bes —inter 
Ersch_ et Aludje”’ ; ie a, pore refer to the plant mentioned th in 
Forskal's Flora, p. 1 xxii.: * Bsvss.7— are Foliis alternis 
lanceolatis, cnbepith. "Wises breviter petiolatis ; squamis ad basin 
folii.” There is, no doubt, some difficulty in oathalnaiig what could’ 

eed al 
scales at the base of the young besiiohas which are occasionally notice- 
able in the specimens = D. mespiliformis even in the herbarium. 
Saree is a locality among the Roo = districts of Yer 

end “sipaiehy the same plant is given on is i vi, and attaiieot 
among the dense and fine woods suitable for ling purposes, and of 
unknown genera, under the Arabian name of Bsa 

Of the genus Maba a few species must be adde d. In the tenth 
em 

her of : 
from the descriptions given by him I cannot identify them with 
species Sak . mee and I therefore merely repeat his characters, 
which are as 

. 230. 
x osissimus, pis ts ramuli foliaque etiam juniora 

iia sepe glauca. Folia ovalia, breviter petiolata, basi attenuata, 
margine vix revoluta, apice obtusa, subavenia, 2 poll. longa, 1 poll. 
lata, coriacea. Pedunculi 2-flori, multoties folio breviores, solitarii in n is, eat in masculis. Calyx ss abet semi-3-fidus, 
fructifer auctus, 3-gonus, interius levis. Corolla s mi-3- fida, extus 

a] , albo-lutea, lobis revolutis. Stamina 9°. omnino libera. tigma 3- nunc ‘ei partitum. Bacca globosa, glauca, vix senii-ponit- sperm: 
ROSEA, — hi +2 6%. 

Ramuli oo recentissime glabra. Folia ovata vel 
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ovato-oblonga, pitiolsta; plerumque an rotundata, nunc subacumi- 

ata, margine subreflexa, basi attenuata, penninervia, supra lueida, 

ntose 
lobis ovato-acutis. Stamina 9, erecta, toro pubescente inserta 

nec corollx; filamenta antheris subsequalia. Flores feminei adhuc 

ignoti. 
r. S. Kurz, in a sketch of the vegetation of ane Nicobar falondt, 

published in the Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, volum 

xly. Dont 2, no. iii., p. 138, nu. 270 (1876), has ribed in the piss 

ing ‘ter 

MaBa ANDAMANICA 
Frutex sempervirens, 3-5-pedalis, ib oo ochraceo-hirsutis vel 

pubescentibus; folia elliptica ad ovato-oblonga, petiolo brevissimo 
brunneo-tomentello suffulta, basi sakordite’ abrupte acuminata vel 

apiculata, integra, 4-6 poll. longa, chartacea, supra glabra, subtus 

secus costam carn ae adpresse fulvo-puberula, laxe reticulata; 

flores feminei tantum , 3-meri, axillares, sessiles, solitarit ; calyx 

profunde 3 lobus, lobis walk pees ilosis ; baccse subsicee, elliptico- 

oblonge vel oblonge, plus m_ pollice longe, stylo mucronate, 

leves, sepius 3-spermz ; semina 5 Rance. 

This plant had Pye previously panty Macreightia ( wor g ed 

tatiana by Mr. z in his report on the vegetation 

man Islands, p. 42, ond. edition (1370), 1 but without Teatieuie waa 

has been in the meantime referred by him to Maba sumatrana, Miq. ; 
it was noted by me in the Monograph, page 124. The weep og 

quoted above does not enable me to fix its exact position in the genus 

and the specimen ae on Andaman which was seen by me is with- 

under a new n: 
The aoe is a new species from Samo: 
Mana samoensts, Hiern.—M. rigida, foliis “ellipticis vel ovato- 

ehptiie apice obtuse angustatis basi subeuneatis glaberrimis coriaceis 

e presertim subtus reticulatis ge ba concoloribus margine 

undulatis breviter ae —— s a is secus ramulos os lateralibus 
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bitat.—In insulis ‘‘ Samoa,” a reverendo S. Bo Whitmee, n. 3, 

lecta et in herbario Kewensi a me visa. 
Ramuli alterni rigidi nigro-cinerei glabrati dec 

erecto- patentes. Folia « alterna rigide coriacea 4-7 pollices longa 13-3} 

eum venis utrinque expressis; petiolo 4-1 poll. longo robusto. 

Bractee deciduse, ut videtur parve. Calyx fructifer inferus extus 

appresse pubescens intus fulvo-velutino-tomentosus, tubo plus minusve 

Posiniennts 3 poll. diam., lobis 3 deltoideis obtusis reflexis vel patulis 

} poll. latis § poll. altis. Baceze sesquipollicares, ut videtur subsices. 

Semina utrinque acute angustata basi attenuata pollicaria vel ultra, 

dorso rotundato, lateribus vel facie lanis ; albumine corneo albido ; 
radicula supera aie! subclavata 4 pollicari vel ultra; cotyledonibus 

membranaceo-folia 
Flores sisaotils os cum florum femineorum corolla adhue ign 
Species nova in generis sectione Ferreola inter J. Patient, 

Seem., et I. ellipticam, Forst., ponenda. [Ta 
Recently; through the kindness of Dr. M. C. Coo. a of the India 

m, I have had an opportunity of exami ature seeds of 
Diospyros Embryopteris, Pers., from the botanical gardens of Saharun- 
ore. this species Geertner founded his genus Emprroprerts, 

taking his characters from the fruit and seeds, and obviously deriving 
the name from the presumed structure of the e Unfortunately, 

rtner was mistaken as to the true structure of the plant, and the 

about two-thirds of an inch in (vertical) 
length, nearly half an inch in breadth (¢.e., in a horizontal and 1 

the axis of the fruit), and nearly a third of an inch in 
thie e seeds in the dry state are enclosed in a pape eauend 

The i inner vertical edge is nearly straight, parallel and ettiadly to 
axis of the fruit; f i i ide: i i “the 

— to meet the outer rounded back which in the vertical direction 
llows the wi ar pct the pericarp. The testa is reddish and rather 

ure 
and in places it slightly intrudes into the pale, hard, abundant 
albumen ; but this intrusion is.so insignificant that I think it can 
scarcely be said to amount to rumination, a Satta which occurs in 
‘some species of the genus. The embryo is fully half an ong, a 
lies in the midst of the albumen, descending from the inner side of the 
apex of the seed; the radicle is superior, terete, scarcely a quarter of 
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AM.C.del etlith , 
MAN Hanhart imp 

S. Miern. MABA SAMOENSI 
—_ 
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an inch long, and is rather thicker towards its apex; the cotyledons 
are oval, membranous-foliaceous, and broader and rather longer than 
the radicle. 

As regards fossils, since my ai notes, Bide species have bee 
Seared by Professor Heer in a paper titled ** Deber fossile 

iichte der Oase Chargeh,” extracted from enkschriften der 
Buhweiseriecken Naturforschenden Gencllecbafe! " cof: xxvii, (1876). 
These fossils were collected in the interior of Africa in the winter of 
1874 by Dr. George Schweinfurth in the oasis of Chargeh, about 
25° north latitude, in the Libyan Desert; the geological age is 
Upper Cretaceous, and a palm-fruit was found i in a same e beds. The 
— given by Professor Heer are as follows: — 

et os ScuweinFurtui, Heer, Foss. FI. om Chargeh, p. 6, 

g. 1-10.—D., fruetibus depresso- glubosis, subcostatis, 18-22 mm 
latic siloeularibus loculis monospermis, marginem attingentibus. 

Hab.—¥1 Chargeh, at the foot of Gebel Rennihma and of - Gebel 
Taruan, under ‘ie white chalk of Ananchytes ovatus. 

OYENA DESERTORUM, Heer, Fl. Oase Chargeh, p. 10, n. 2, 

fig. 11-16.—R. fructibus depresso- -globosis, dehiscentibus, 14- 15mm, 
_ latis, sexlocularibus, set monos 

Ha —_ argeh, a 
A clk fossil me “is fon cmabel by Professor Heer as 

follow. 
his tospykos Propromus, Heer, Flora Foss. Arctica i iii , Kreide- Flora 

der Arstische Zone, p. 112, t. xxviii. » f. 6 ¢, t. XXXil., f. 8-7 (1874).— 

D. foliis ovato-ellipticis, summa basi paululo in petiolum attenuatis 

integerrimis; nervis secundariis pe capties valde camptodromis, 

sig a a Kes, are remotis ; calyce 3 

tane- et rane Novth Greenland ; Cenomanian 

ioe ‘Greenaand). 
ExpiaNnation oF Tas. 186. 

The principal figure a natural size, the — portion of a —— of 
Maba er alae 2 with leaves persistent above and fruits below. Fig. 1 shows, 

| size, the on er portion of a detached fruit cut across ratte the 

; there are two unequal ce the sete cell contain two 

seeds, and the smaller cell only one seed ; at t soos Gk the fie ie ach gant ol 
pata ued recurving calyx, Fig. 2 shows bg entire seed removed from the 

? 

REVISION OF THE KERGUELEN LICHENS COLLECTED 

BY DR. HOOKER. 

By rae Rev. J. M. Cronus, F.L.S., &c. 

In my ‘‘ Enumeration ee the Kerguelen coma collected during 
se, bate Venus Transit Expedition, in . Linn. Soc. Bot., 

y., pp. 180-193, I stated that I based & giving a revision of 

thoed collected need Dr. Hooker during the voyage of H.M. y- 
are ee error, and now deposited in the a ium 

ere frat armel recorded and described | agp 
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658, hare the following seventeen species are recorded from this 

sing 
Lecidea. LL. subfusea, Ach. 

L. geographiea (L.). L.. dichroa, "Tayl., sp.n. 
dag Jteltulata, Tayl. Peltidea. 

confluens, Ach, P. canina, Ach 
L. rivulosa, Ach. P. venosa, Ach. 
L. aromatica, Ach. P. horizontalis, Ach. 

Urceolaria Cladonia. 
U. endochlora, Tayl., sp.n.  C. phyllophora, Tayl., sp.n. 
U. macrophthalma, fayl, Stereocaulon. 

sp.n. S. paschale, Ach. 
Lecanora Usnea. 

ves gelida, Ach. U. Taylori, Hook. fil., sp.n. 
a OR tartarea, Ach. 

In givin g the above list Dr. Taylor evidently had oe all the 
specimens éoltée y Dr. Hooker be im, as may with certainty 
be inferred from a pea eS s inpak list by the Rev. Churchill 
Babin ington. This is recorded i ooker’s ‘‘ Flora Antarctica,” 
vol. ii. (1847), pp. 519-542, in eed we find a species and 
varieties enumerated. These are as follows: 

Usnea. Ly tartarea, Ach. 

U. Tayleri, Hook. fil. B. ag ee var. epibryon, 
Ramalina. 

R. werner var. €. L. ees p ee 
Peltidea Urceolaria 

_  P. venosa, Ach.? U. pees Tayl. 
5 horizontalis, Ach. Lecidea, 

Stereocaulon. L. aromatica, Ach. 
S. corallinum, Fr. L. albo-caru - scens, Ach. 
ora. L. spilota, 

L. gelida, Ach. L. contigua, i hydrophila. 

B. vitellina, Bab. LE. fuseo-atra. 
_ £, murorum var. farcta, ab. L. stellulata, Ta 

L. eitrina, Ach. LL. geographica, var. urceolata. 
L. erythrocarpia, Fr. - Pertusaria. 
LI. melanaspis, Ach. P. communis. 
LI. molybdina, Ach, 

mparing these two lists we find that both Cladonia phyllo- 
phora cad Peltidea canina are entirely omitted in tter, owing, no 

i ed by Dr. 

identical with Lecanora gelida, a dite ; a 
eynonym of L. melanaspis, Ach.; while with re to Lecidea con- 
Jfiuens and L. rivulosa of Taylor’s list, he th er to L 
carulescens, and t ter to ta—all of however, are 

erronevus. Some of the others in Ba gton’: es such as cmap 

citrina, L. erythrocarpia, Lecidea ‘contigua, var 

fessedly nam named from rparleer eaneaae Wid regarded at doubt 
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determinations. So also both authors agree in regarding Peltidea 

venosa as doubtful. 
Subsequent to the publication of the ‘ Flora Antarctica,’ Dr, 

Nylander, when on a visit to London, examined such specimens 

as were then available in the Kew Herbarium, and indicated some 

of the results in his ‘Enum. Gen., &c.” It would appear, how- 

ever, that si specimens sent to Babington for determination had 

either then not been returned, or had been overlooked in consequence 

- of a portion at least of them having been placed in a small unlabelled 

box in the Cabinet: apart from the others. These sce Sagara 

: gue 
in the very ser and scattered state in wise the other 

specimens not incorporated in the general Herbarium occurred in the 

abinet. 
The result of such revision will sufficiently appear from the 

Sedigwing Lubna list -— 

Ampuipiom, WVyl. 

molybdoplacum, Nyl. (== Lecanora melanaspis of Bab. excl. syn. 

Lf. dishroa Tayl.), 
STEREOCAULON. 

S. cymosum, Cromb. (= S. paschale of Tayl, and S. corallinum 
of Bab.). As the specimen, though infertile, is otherwise in better 
condition than the more ay ope ones collected by Mr, Eaton, I 
may here give the following fuller 

Thallus podetiis validis pallidis ay (altit. 2-3 Seana 

erassit. se 3-4 millim. t 

plicato-sulcatis, fere dimidia a titudine dendroideo en et ramis 

ue gran 

cocresons). Cephalodia subglobosa, demum fusca, gonimiis monili- 

= minutis (diam. 0,003-4 millim.). 

a th K citrine flavent. Statura robusta, cyma latit. 

biue 4 seckihelroeilih ; ; 
Craponta. 

0. acuminata (Ach.), Norrl. (= Cl. Bae de gp Tayl.). The 
spec occurs amongs se sent to Babington, but without any 

la BAL or any — in his list, though it answered sufficiently to Tay- 

lor’s descriptio 
syne 

NV. Taylori (Hook. fil.) (= Usneu Taylori of Tayl. and et 
The specimens are more a BS than those gathered by Mr. Eato: 

Ramalina scopulorum, var. «., given in Fl, pie Bg p- 522, as 

collected by Anderson in Kerguelen, is no doubt to be referred to some 
Neuropogon, as no species of Ramalina occurs in the island, 

PELTIGERA. 

P. rufescens, var. spuria (DC.) (= Peltidea venosa, of Tayl. and 

ep) A aosle nfertile fragment return ty a 

to this, and sees is not referable to Peltides venosa. . 
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a apie 2 ee (Ach.) (= Peltidea age guid id : 
No fiF, Tayl. “and B ab.). cimen has been preserved o 

enumerated by Taylor. 
PANNARIA. 

P. dichroa (Fayl.) (=P. placodiopsis, Nyl.). Bi abington in Fl. 

aaa aed ig () ie on sen ida of Tayl. and Bab., and 3. 
vitellina of B b.}... . 8. is intermediate in colour between the 
type and f. lator bi aL of which latter a single infertile specimen 
occurs in Hb. 

L. (Pla saab’ o ehivaphdlalind (Tayl.), N yl. (= Ureeolaris macro- 
phthalma of Tayl.). 

L. (Placodium) elegans, Ach. (= £. murorum, var. fareta, Bab.). 
This is a state with crowded apothecia as spores 0,012-15 mm. long, 
0,006-7 mm. thick. 

L. vitellinella, Nyl. (= L. candelaria of — The small 

pe a (= Leeidea confluens of Tayl., and Lecidea~ ae atro-c@ 
aTbocoralescens of Bab. 

nt, Ach., and LZ. erythrocarpia, Fr., enumerated by 
Pibiieton’s as deh nae determination, there are no specimens what 
ever to be found i % . and they may with propriety te 
omitted from any fate list of i Kangen Lichens, 

PeErRtTusaRiA. 
P. perrimosa, Nyl. (== P. communis of Bab.). To this also I sus- 

pect that Lecanora tartarea of Tayl. is referable, but no specimen sv 
labelled has been preserved. 

Lecrpza. 
_L. assimilata, Nyl. (= L. aromatica of Tayl. and Bab.). The 

en labelled“ PKetgad n,”” but without any name attached, 
occurs in the Cabinet along with others of the true Z. aromatica. 

L. amylacea, Ach, (= L. spilota of Bab.). According to Bab.» 
Fl. Antarct., p. 538, L. rivulosa of Tayl. (of which there is no 
specimen so named in Hb. Hook.) is referable also to the present 
raat 

Urceolaria endochlora, or at least in association with it; but that this 
is the one Taylor had in yiew may easily be infersed from his suenonis S, 
where he speaks of the “lamina resting on an inverted cone of black 
matter extending to the bottom of the thallus” ” (that is the black 
h¥pothecium), a does not apply to either of the —_— r species, 

* 
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L, womaLorera, Wyl. in Hb. Hook., sp.n. (= Urceolaria Sang AT 

Tayl. pro p.). * Thallus albidus, tenia, anes rimulosus (K +, I 

sievinasté. limitatus; apothecia nigra, innata, plana (vel de ressius- 

cula), submarginata (latit. | mm. vel minora), intus dilutiora, a thallo 

circumscissa; spore 8ne, ellipsoide, longit. 0,009-0,013 mm., 

crassit. 0,004-6 mm., epithecium obscure cserulescens, paraphyses 

_non distinctze, hypotheciu eh lodo gelatina myneniels vix 
tincta, at thee ceerulescen 

** Est species e stirpe Tinéidlie sion: Lahm, notis wove Eo dis- 

ao Se ase ree recta, longit. 0,006-8mm., crassit. 0,001 Sei B22 

L. iebeenai: Cromb., sp.n. (= Urceolaria endochlora, Tayl. 

prop ). 
hallus albidus vel passim are plumbeus, tenuis, levis, rimulosus, 

vigro-initat s (K + ; apothecia nigra, innata, plana 

arginata ‘(atit, 0,5-0, - villi im. ), spe thallo circumscissa ; 
re 8nee, incolores, ellipsoidese, simplices, longit. 0,011-13 millim , 

crassit. 0, 007-9 mi im., paraphyses gracilescentes, epithecium cweru- 

lescens, hypothecium inact (vel leviter rufescens 4 

‘Species est vicina Lecidee diasemordt, quacum spermatiis con- 

venit, sed thallo et spihhieiis omnino ntuple L. subassentiens 

differt thallo, apotheciis et spermatiis.” Nyl. in 

L. assentiens, Nyl. (= L. contigua, var. hydrophila of Bab.). The 

specimen, as Babington acknowledges, is quite indeterminable, none 

judging from its general aspect, most probably belongs to the a 

species. 

L. perusta, Nyl. (= L. fusco-atra of ge 2. The a present 
_is an old and sterile condition, which, but for comparison wit h those 

of Mr. Eaton, wou'd be indeterminable. 

eographica (L.) (= L. geographica, var. urceolata of Bab.). 

ie 
its extended distribution, it probably occurs in that island, though, in 
the absence of microscopical examination, it may readily be confounded 
with other 

Of Lsidium sbitice Jeidium lutescens, and Lepraria flava, enume- 

rated by Babington from Sor gueien, there are also no <r mens afi 

served in Hb. Hooker; and as they evidently have respect 
isidioid and leprose states of other Lichens (im determinable), their 

absence i is no loss whatever to Lichenological science. 

APPENDIX. 

I may here embrace the opportunity of making a few observations 

n certain of the Kerguelen Lichens collected by. ~ Kidder, the 

of species is erior to | 

the Rev. A. E. Eaton, amounting aly after deducting the 3 species 
enumerated by Tuckerman from Hb. Taylor) to 15 species. Of these 

which require any remarks briefly in their: onder, ‘as recorded and 
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described by Tuckerman, l.c., who, unfortunstely neglecting the 
sBemningk reactions (which cannot in the present state of Lichenological 
science be wit Se alee ignored), renders his diagnoses incomplete 
and so far un 

rved t litt, ** Nomen Deooe sulphurea, Koen., respicit 
aa anced " sterilem, ramulis plus minus dengratis, 
arcticam.” Tu n also seems to imply that Veuropogon Taylort 

. Pannaria Dloglort ag sp. n. This i is evidently identical with 
eins dichroa (Tayl.). 
us Pannaria glaucella, Tuck., sp.n. = Amphidium molybdoplacum, 

Placodium bicolor, Tuck., sp.n. This is = dag 
ta Planet gelida, f. lateritia, Nyl., with which the chara of th 
gonimia in the cephalodia and the measurement of the aphies as given 

9. Urceolina Kergueliensis, Tuck., n.gen. et sp. = Lecanora Ker- 
guelensis (Tuck ). According to Nyl. in Lit., ; panatge plant is 
a Lecanora belonging to the group of L. subfusca-galactina a. 

13. Lecidea endochiora (Tayl.). As no analysis of this species is 
given by Tuckerman, ourse impo say with certainty 
to which of the three species labelled Urceolaria endochlora in Hb 
Hooker this is referable, though as Taylor no do retained a 

Lecidea subcontinua 
Lecidea ‘fusco-a tra, Ach., Fr. = Lecidea perusta, Nyl. 
Buetlia parasema (Ach.). This is probably to be referred to 

posers: myriocarp 
Of the others ianersted by Professor Tuckerman, Lecidea inundata 

(Fr.), Lecidea enteroleuca, Fr., and Verrucaria chlorotica a ) are, along with Lecanora Kerguelensis (Tuck.), additions to the list of the 
em secs Lichen-Flora. 

may take this opportunity also to mention that Lecanora macro- 
whihales (Tayl.), Nyl. in Flora, 1858, p. 489, noté, is in reality a 
Placopsis, of which Nylander has just favoured me with the een ine 
ampler diagnosis:—‘Thallus ambitu  sepe 
effiguratus; gonidia e syngonidiis consistant sentbeutia, que gonidia 

typical specimen for his own herbarium, we may assume that it is 
pa 

* 
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arva numerosa aggregata vel fere gonidimia eben: cephalodia 
er taeanee planiuscula vel convexiuscula, innata (latit. fere 

imet yy “ar agar diffracta vel rimosa, pom miis sub- 

sytonemoideis » (Nyl. in litt.) 

DATES OF SIR J. E. SMITH’S ARTICLES IN REES’S 

“ CYCLOPADIA.” 

By B. D. Jackson, F.L.S. 

[ THE sy pes articles in Rees's ‘‘ Cyclopedia” were contributed 
by Sir J. E. Smith from towards the conclusion = the letter.C to the 

end of the alphabet, with the exception of a few by rs friend the 

Re ake. The earlier contributions were by , 0 

Leeds, who died suddenly in 1808 in the middle of Wining the article 

Cyperus. Smith put an S. to the articles for which he wished to be 

responsible or thought worth owning. The communications he sent 

amounted to 3348, besides 57 oie of botanists. (See Lady Smith's 

“ Memoir of Sir J. E. S mith,” . 448. 
It is of great im ortance to Liaw accurately the date of publica- 

—Ed. Jou 

The * waische was issued at uncertain intervals in parts, two 
of which usually went to make up a volume, and, on the e completion of 

the work, title pages were issued for all the volumes, bearing the date 

of the last—namely, 1819—for thirty-nine volumes me and 
a 

satisfaction beyond the price of the entire producti I then w 

to the publishers, but in their reply they informed ts me ° that their Soak 
for the time of publication were no longer in existence. My only 

to 

gather up from chance advertisements some fragments which might 

be acceptable, instead of the shiptadtioniile whole. I trust that what 

follows may be taken as a tolerably correct account of the issue of the 

work, although I — guarantee the absolute accuracy of the dates 

and similar inform 

There give stabil statement derived, as I have mentioned, Sm 

undry announcements in the ‘‘ Monthly Literary ou 

‘evial was a on oe 10th of each month, or the 9th if the 4 

happened to rahe day. I have quoted the month named in this 

periodical, so that in sett cases I have attributed the —
—— a 

month later ‘ae the fact. Additions of my own, as —_— 

- 
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by sar Crane in square brackets. I have also furnished the first 
and last article in each a 

Volume. Part. Date. First Article. Last Article, 

[VL] ll March, 1806. Calvary. Cape of Good 
‘ Hope. 

VIL{I.] 15 January, 1807. | Chronometer. | Olavaria. 
Viti 16 August, 1807. Olavaria. Colliseum 
IX.] 17 ecember, 1807.| Collision. Congregation, 
X.] 19 ay, 1808. Cornea, isade. 
[XII] 23 March, 1809, saat aergy Dynamics. 
[XII.] 24 June, 1809, Dyna Eloanx 
[XIIL.J 26 December, 1809. aarti Extremum. 
XV j 29 July, 181 ord. Froberger. 

Vie 1,— December, 1810. CetvasisAds iewe. 
mV: : January, 1811. noien. Gretna Green 
XXIII 2,46 April, 1813. letals. Monsoon, 
AXXIT — March, 18:6. tland, Shammy. 
XXXIII 2,— August, 1816 Sound. Starboard, 
XXI 1,— November.i816.' Starch Stuart. 

[XXXIV 2168 |‘*Dec. 20,” 1816.) Stuart Szydlow, 
XXV 42 VS Oot, 24°" 1887 ‘Tumours Vermelho 

[XXXVII 73 |** Dec. 23,” 1817 /ermes. nion. 
[XX XVIII. }} 75 |** May 28,’71818.| Water. Whitby. 
Sh oe 76 July 31, 1818 Whitby Wyetin 

XXIX. 1,— January, 1819. | X. Baldwin. 
oS BSG 2, — Novem., 1819. Baldwin Zollikofer, 

[Pinies 7 Last part} August, 1820. —_ + 

‘THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA OF KENT. 

By E. M. Horxss, F.L.S 

(Continued from p. 85.) 

Grimmiacea. 
Cixciiporus FoytTrInaLowes, P. 

On stones and pag s in streams. vil, May. Bry. — iti., t. 277. 
On woodwork, banks of the Medway, near Maidsto 

Sex me aPocarPpuM, Br. & Sch. Grimmia ‘apiarge: Br. & Sch. 

On walls and on stones in streams, &e. Winter. 
t. 233, 234, 

—_— Shoreham, on the base of the trunk of a tree; Hothfield, 
ar Ashford ; Brenchley. 

Var. B. pene Wils. ena lg iii., t. 234, 
On the roof of an outhouse near Rusthall Common. 
= MIA PULVINATA, Sm. 
=e ofs, &e. ; common. March. Bry. Eur, iii., t. 239. 

Bry. Eur. iii., 

. 
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Greenhithe; George! Southborough, Fawcett; Otford; Hythe ; 
ghtham ; Lydd. 

G. tRIcHOPHYLLA, Grev 
On rocks and walls in wiaipiet districts ; rare, not common in 

fructification. May. Bry. Eur. iii. t. 244, 
at Woods, on an old wall, with young fruit. February, 

[Grin oe Br. & Sch. Should be looked for in February 
walls. It may be readily distinguished from @. 

pu vind he by ea melo not beaked, lid and dimidiate a hae Q 
Racomirrium ac zn, Brid. Trichostomum aciculare, Web. 

Mohr. (Fl. T. 3 enn 
On rocks and on ee: in streams. Winter. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 262. 
On Rusthall Common, abundant ; Jenner Tun 
eared cad Brid. Trichostomum heterostichum, Hedw. (Jenner 

un 
On oak ‘and walls in subalpine districts; rare. March. Bry. 

ur. iii, t. 265. 
On a wall in Tghtham Woods, sith fruit. February, 7 

. canescens, Brid. Trichostomum canescens, Hedw. (Jenner Tunbr.). 
On sandy heathy places; not common. om fructification rather 

rare. March, Bry. Eur. iii., 4 2 
Rusthall Common; in fruit gtr ie ‘Wostialiam in 1842 

Jenner Tunbr. 
““ Bryum hypnoides” recorded in Fl. Met. from Blackheath and 

Dartford Heath should be pe species, since the moss, 

under this name in Ray. Syn. iii., p. 97, includes both this 

species and 2. lanuginosum, Brid., "the latter of which is not 

di i) 

Met. may have been incorrectly copied for Bryum trichotdes, 
evectis -opitilie, &e. (Tortula intermedia, Brid,), which is re- 

orded in Ray. Syn., l.c., as occurring on Blackheath and 
Dartford "Heath. 

Orthotrichacea. 

Tribe I.—Zygodontee. 

ZYGoDox viripissimus, Bri 
= | trees; common ; the fructification rare. March. Bry. Eur. 

Abbey ‘W ood ; ‘Chelsfield ; Otford; Shoreham; Eynsford; Seven- 

oaks; Ightham; Maidatone:; Hothfield ; Dover ; ; Hythe. 

Tribe II.— Orthotrichea. 

Unora Baucuu, Brid. Polytrichum capsulis obl ongo-rotundis, calyp- 

_ tris. pilosissimis, Ray Syn. iii., p. 91; Orthotrichum Bruchit, 

Brid. (Wils. ; ees 

On trees in woods. July, August. Bry. Eur. iii. _ t. 227. 

In a wood a little beyond Westethiais in Kent; Dr. Doering, Ray 

Syn. lc. 
Poae tet Hill and Seal Chart, near Sevenoaks ; Howse! King’s Wood, 

ear Maidstone; Dunton Green ; Challock’s Wood, near Wye; 

Seecchiey ; ;: Lydd Reach ; Thornden Wee near Canterbury. 
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U. crispa, Brid. Orthotrichum crispum, Hedw. Lagi ; Hobk.). 

in woods, &.; common. June, July. Bry. Eur. iii., 

Dunton Green; George! Ightham; Toy’s Hill, near Sevenoaks; 
King’s Wood ; Ashover Wood, near Penshurst ; ; on dwarf 

thorn pushes, Lydd Beach; Challocks Wood, near Wye; ; 

Brenchley. 
U. Bruchii may be distinguished from this species by its 5 dake 

less crisped leaves, and by its longer lid and longer fruitstalk. 

U. puytianrna, Brid. Orthotrichum phyllanthum, Br. & Sch. (Wils. ; 

Hobk. 
On trees and on ae near the sea; always barren. Rather rare. 

223. Ty: 
Postling, on a rc iloes bush in a hedge in a damp meadow 
This species ane! resembles U. crispa, but differs in the apex of 

the leaf being furnished with gemme and in having only a 

single row a diaphanous cells, which’ are situated at the 

= xed margin of the leaf. 
OrTHoTRICHUM um, Hoffm. 
On: sika and walls, ehie ly of limestone ; rare. April, May. Bry. 

Eur. iii. 
On tiles of a "shed a ere between Shoreham and Morant’s 

Court Hill. ; enn 

O. saxatite. Brid. 0. cuomalon Hedw. (Wils.; Berk. ; Hobk.). 
On rocks and walls chiefly of limestone ; “frequent. Spri ring. Bry. 

Eur lii., t. 

On tiles ‘of a shed between Shoreham and Morant’s Court Hil il; 

Riverhead, Sevenoaks ; co: Tunbr. Boughton Monchelsea ; 

Maidstone ; Hythe. 

O. TENELLUM, Bruch. 

On — of trees; not common. May, June. Bry. Eur. iii., | 

Lae Wood, Penshurst ; in fruit abundantly. 
May be known from the other small species by its long cylindrical 

capsule, which ee exceeds the leaves by rather more than 

half its length, and from small forms of P. affine by its short 
lid and by the leaves not being papillose. 

O. arrine, Schrad. 
On trunks of trees, old palings, &c.; common. June, July. Bry. 

Dunton Green; Bonpet Southborough; Fawcett / Maidstone ; 
Penshurst ; Thornden Wood, near Canterbury ; ; Lydd Beach. 

Known from 0. tenellum and 0. pumilum by the long beak of the 
capsule and papillose leaves, loosely imbricated when 

O. srraminEuM, Hornsch. 
Me trees in parks; rather rare. June, July. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 218. 
nm beech trees in a cosy Sevenoaks ; Jenner Tunbr. Suppl. 

Distinguished gee at ithe other small species by its hairy 
and pale i 

0 ‘ Pe 
On trees and on palings, &c.; common, April. Bry. Eur. iii., 

6.215%. 
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Agrwens, George! Farningham ; Howse ! eee Hill, Maid- 
; Hothfield ; gag 

oO. pecan Br. 
On tr ; common. Fobra ary, March. Bry , t. 2 
Pantcent: P Tehthhen': Shoreham ; Halstead > ‘Hothaeld; Thoraden 

rbury. Wood, near Cante 
0. Lyztiu, Ho 
On si in hilly districts ; ; ie July. The fructification 

ot common. Br 
Tunbridge Wells ; Penshurst Pt in trait Thornden Wood, near 

Canterbury; Kin g’s Wood, near Maidstone, aa 7 8 Hill, near 
Sevenoaks in fruit ; Ightham, i in fruit ; 

0. Sprvcet, 
On branches of alders soereeeny submerged, and - ik of trees 

y river-sides. May, e. Bry. Eur. iii., 
On elms, and on alders by the River Medway, near cae Wood ; 

abundantly. 

Splachnacee. 

Srracanum amputtaceum, LZ. Bryum erectis eileen capitulis, foliis 
— pellucidis sent, Ray Syn. iii., 

0) and of other Pals in pose on upland 
eaths ; rare. Mey, une. Bry. Eur. iu., t. 293. 

West Wickham, eel Sherard, ed ae * Ae 
Keston Coa; NV. Ward; George! 

Funariacee. 

Tribe I.—Zphemerea. 

Epemeretta recurviroura, Br. §& Sch. Phascum recurvifolium, Dicks. 
(Wils. ; Hobk. 

On the ground i in fallow fields; rare. November, December. Bry. 
ie. 2s Ss 

Wrotham, in a field near the large chalk-pit, November, 1875. 
To the naked eye this species looks like a dark green stain upon the 

ground. It is usually found in the furrows or where the 
ground is rather damp. It is easily distinguished from the 
next species by the excurrent nerve ofthe leaf. 

Epyemerum serratom, Mill. Phascum serratum, Schreb. (Wils. ; 
bk. Hobk.). 

In sandy fields which have lain fallow for a year or more. Spring 
and autumn. Bry. Eur. i. 

Tunbridge Wells Common ; Jenner Tunbr. Forest Hill, ina grass 
plot in a garden near the station; George! Ide Hill, 
Sevenoaks, dates 

COMITRELLA PATENS, Schr. Phascum patens, Hedw. (Wils.; 
Hobk.). 

On clay banks by streams, and on the mud thrown up on the side 
of ditches, September. Bry. Eur. i., t. 3. 

In some clay-pits about three-quarters of a mile from Edenbridge 
Station by the roadside towards Westerham ; Jenner Tundr. On 
a ditch bank by the roadside near age. ‘Green, abundantly. 
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Tribe II.—Funariea. 

Passa pyrirormek, Br. § Sch. 
On moist banks and sides of ditches. April. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 299. 
Sturry Marshes, near Canterbury ; Otford. 
[ P. faseiculare, Br. & Sch., which differs from the last species in having 

a nearly flat lid, a smaller capsule, and narrower leaves, should 
looked for in fallow clay fields in April ricetorum, 

Not., is likely to occur on damp shady banks on heaths in upland 
districts. It ma nown from two above-mentione 

CA, 
On sandy places, in 1 quarries, and on nee where = yee 5 

been burnt; common. May, November. 
Blackheath ; Fi. Met., p. 48. Charlton Quarry, iter: ted 

yes Common, near Bromley, 
[F. calcarea, ye. which has a seilied capsule, a straight (not 

eury ) fru tstalk, and leaves with long serrate points, should 
be Sekar for on limestone walls in greensand districts in 

ing. | 
Bryacee. 

LerropRyuUM PYRIFORME, Wils. Bryum aureum, Schreb, (Forster 
Tonbr. ). 

On sandstone rocks and walls; not common. May, June. Bry. ° 

In the lane going to = See from Rusthall Common and on the 
ocks; Forster Ton unbridge Wells Common; Jenner 

Tunbr. Wall of Chiddingstone Ghiktthyard; sand cave near 
Wrotham Station, barren; on sandstone rockwork in the 
garden at Redleaf, near Teciianost: and on the haha wall in 
Penshurst Par! 

“Vbrikedenttan gracile, which grows on ae Ast Rocks in Sussex, 
within a few yards of the stream separating Kent and Sussex, 
should be se for on the perpanmoatee sides of damp sand 
rocks in ante 

Tarpore rite 3 ind. Boyne nutans, Schreb. (Wills. ; 
bk.) ; ora, se Hedw 

In ease woods and on sandy and ct heaths; frequent. May. 
B r. iv., t. 3 

On mountainous bane about Woolwich; Dillenius, B G. Ton- 
bridge Wells Common; Forster Tonbr. Bostol Wood ; Paul’s 
Cray € Common. 

L. annotinum, Lindd.  Bryum gunctenem, Hedw. (Pies Hobk.) ; 
Webera annotina, Schwaeg. (Be 

In cultivated fields and emp oe sor avers barren ; not 
common. May, June. Bry. Eur. i 

In a small sand-pit near ahaa 
Known from the following by the pale hue of ms leaves and a 

narrower cells of the leaves; from LZ. albicans, which it m 
sont resembles, the base ag size and the leaves not I beng 
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L. carneum, Lindb, Bryum carneum, L. (Wils.; Hobk.) ; Webera 
carnea, Schpr. (Ber 

n damp soil at the bottom of Lahde eit ig and on damp rubble in 
quarries, frequent ; . in fructification, March, 
April, r 

Blackheath ; Fl. Met. Pld oe Lee and Eltham; Huds, F7. Ang, 
n fructification abundantly in the large chalk quarry near 
Gree nhithe Station. 

L: atBicans, Lindh. Bryum piers ba Schwaegr. CWils. ; : Habkiys 
Webera albicans, Schpr. (Berk.). 

On wet banks and dripping places, in isolated phe not observed 
in fructification. May. Bry. Ear. iv., t. 

Ightham Common. Seal, near Sevenoaks, Taabeldes: Howse ! 
n. 

_ Bryum ventricosum, M.B. 30, E.B. 2272 , which according to 
Wilson is a synonym for Z. albicans, is recor in Jenner 
Tunbr. from parasendes Wells Common and elsewhere ;” 
but from the time of maturity of fruit therein mentioned, viz., 
uly, it appears probable that Bryum bimum is the species 

referred to, that being the Bryum ventricosum of Dickson and 
in part of Hooker and Taylor, although not of E.B. 2272. 

(To be continued.) 

SHORT NOTES. 

or a ALpryr Frora.—Some botanical adventures in the Ben 

ers district, detailed by Prof. Balfour in vol. xi. of the ‘‘ Trans- 

sctlins of the Edi nburgh Botanical Society,” led to the formation at 

illin, on August 10th, 1870, of the “Scottish Naturalists’ Alpine 

Club,” ‘* to consist of naturalists i in the habit of visiting alpine districts 

themselves to ple compagnons de voyage. No one to be ad- 
mitted who has not these qualities, and who has not proved that he 

has ascended on foot to the summits of three Scottish mountains, not 

less than 3000 feet above the level of the sea.” In 1872 the explora- 

tions of the Clib were to Clova, visiting Glen Dole, Glen Fee, 

Little two most interesting lochs of the district. 

in 1874 the celebrated Lochnagar, Canlochan, Loch Callater, fe. in 
Braemar; in 1875 Ben Laoigh and other hills in Perthshire and 

hai m the 

was followed, the vegetation being of t 
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n GJ i 
alsinifolium, and alpinum, Polypodium alpestre, Sagina saxatilis*, Sedum 

I aritima, Cerastium trigynum, Cerastium lati- 

4 
scens of Cerastium alpinum, and var. compactum of C. latifolium (very 

about 2000 feet altitude, and majestically ascend in seeming perpendi- 
cular or overhanging face for 1500 feet. Amongst the plants gathered 

ginosum, Cornus suecica, Carex atrata*, C. rigila 
(very large), Potentilla alpestris*, Saxifraga oppositifolia, rivularis and 
nivalis*, Cherleria* culata* 

=, 

iS > & BY BS ~ 

#S 
3 4 By & 5 S = S saxatilis® (in 

one spot) and humifusa, Juncus castaneus*, Carex pu raba incana™, 
triglumis*, &c he 26th the party separated, one section 

yielded but barren result, Near to Loch Sunart, however, the fol- 

, Osmunda regalis*, Lythrum Salicaria*, Drosera anglica, 
Sedum anglicum, Nephrodium emulum*, Jasione montana*. I have 

an 

had | made doubtless it would have added a large number of 
the commoner species to our published information respecting Wester- 
ness,—F. M. Wess. 

eee 

ARENARIA NoRVEGICA, Gunn.—In the last edition of his ** Manual ”’ 
Prof, Babington enters Arenaria norvegica definitely as an Orkney 
species, whereas in ed. vi. no reference is made to it as such. This 
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Report for 1858, and (pega by Syme in E. B., ed. iii., that the 
‘plant was * found in the Orkneys by Sir R. Murchison and Mr. 

company, and he never even knew Orkney was credited with it 
ad I Bete out to him the bracketed note % a ** Topog. Bot.” — 

Extracts and Abstracts. 

GEOGRAPHICAL STATISTICS OF THE EXTRA-BRITISH 

OPEAN FLORA 

By Tuomas Comper. 
( Continued from p. 26.) 

Degrees of dispersion.—To each species is assigned a figure repre- 
senting its degree of dispersion, "a oie to the group in which it is 
placed by the analysis. The figures,* ranging from 1 to oa} corre- 
spond with those employed in the investigation respecting British 
plants, and the averages of them, by means of which the present 
ropetoa is conducted, are, as in the ‘former paper, carried to two places 
of decimals. 

IL. x ere —The -wider range, 
east and oak “of cede mia ice sot ig high Be oalans latitudes is shown 
in quite as marked a degree by Con baentel sx by Patek pass seem 
evident Boat the following averages 

Species 
23 

101 * eh 
Ns 
9 No setina: tacmbicks 

247 Temperate 2 

533 reaching high N. latitude . R . ‘ 7°24 

* The degrees of ion have — fixed as follows :— 
As see rope itself and G Nort 
es ( ), in which the range both of longitude and latitude is small, 1. 

Southern, Alpine, and e zones, and Tempera’ confined to S. 
latitudes, if found in only one longitudinal division of the Continent, 1; if in 

0, 2; 8 3. c-alpine, Northern: visions, icsalpine, N 
Temperate plants, which have a greater range of latitude, if confined to one longi+ 
—— division, 2; if to peg divisions, 3 ; if found in all three divisions, 4. 

For ran nge into Asia 1, 2, or 3 is ‘added’ to the European figure, according as 
os ee Central, or E. Asia. Asiatic plants therefore range from 

sy common to Europe and America, belonging to zones with but little 
range of latitude, 8; to Arctic-alpine, Northern-mon ——- and Temperate 
= 

niversal divisi a non hemisphere, zones with small range of 
ntituds 10 asin a with greater range of lated, 11 — ene 

8. hemisphere 12, 
wee 2 
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404 sent 
760 Mon 
168 enctants (S.L.) 

oes Southern 

6084 not extending N. of cereal line. eb 2°23 

saad total of Continental flora . < : : 2°63 

+ will be seen that the general average of the whole Continental 

of Britis 
ga 00. y fro 

we erate: That most of the obey die iectp European species 

ta ‘la 
tinental plants is confined to S. ‘iaiies. The latter influence can 

be avoided by comparing with the British seers. peri of only those 
hese zones which are do nted in ain. ain 1126 species, 

and average 5°50; e the remainder, com Jans the two lower 

sections of the Sou thee one, gry tt Montane, and Temperate plants 

confined to S. latitudes, number 5491 _ and ave rage 2°04. 

SPERSION AS AFFECTED BY sTATION.— Aquatic and palustral 

plants.—So generally dispersed are aquatic planes; that most European 
species are found in Britain ; and only a few fa each us from the 

the British figures. 

NS) pecies, Average. 
- aquatic. . . ‘ «  BO8 

alustral or semi-aquatic ° : - 421 
. 6108 terrestrial Ber 

Maritime plants.—Prof. - De Candotte s oes (Geog. 
Bot., vol. 1, p. 522) attributed to maritime and salt-loving plants a 

wider range than that of other plants. Our British fists gave a 
- 

iffere rage being aewik less than that 

of other emg and from Pee following ——_* in sel the salt- 
oving species so common on the Eastern steppes a as mari- 
prow it will be seen that this is also the “case in in the Continental 

verage. 
315 maritime or rete é ‘ é «DSS 

6302 other plants . : . 2°64 

Calecareous plants,—In some of the aes on Continental botany - 

stations aie given very vagnely; or omitted altogether; and I have 

consequently not been able 0 separate as a rigeee group plants 

confined to sandy soils, or fouiia only in woods and copses; but a 

ilection for a caleareous soil is more generally ree and Con- 
plants evincing it are found to have a lower degree of 

dispersion than other plants. 

* 
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Species. Average, 
160 calcareous ‘ i ; ‘ ‘ p08 

6457 non-calcareous : : 5 2°65 

Parasites.—The parasitic plants sintelaetl in the British lists were 

so few in number, that but little dependence could be placed on the 

averages obtained from them. In the Continental flora we have a 

British species, a low degree of dispersion. Species which are sup- 

posed to be semi-parasitic, but are probably never restricted in their 

choice of victim-plants (Rhinanthee and , give, on the con- 

ite a ae average; and this agrees with thee former "result. The 

gures 
. Average, 

58 + conalets parasites . : : : - “223 

62 semi-parasites > : ° ° - 38°50 

6487 non-parasitic : ° : ° . 2°59 

SPERSION IN RELATION To BABIT.—Zrees and shrubs.— 

British ree were found to Mag a. more widely than her- 

baceous plants over land, rathe ver sea.” This remark 
— with equal force to Continental ac of which only 3 (or 3 

ent. of o Pp. 
almost half of which (41 per cent.) cross the Atlantic, the smaller range 

of trees over sea reduced their degree of dispersion below that of herbs ; 

in the case of the Continental jon of which only a small fraction n of } : g 

raises 
above that of herbs. The following averages show that Continental 

shrubs aby a lower degree of dispersion than herbs, as was the case 
with British :— 

a Average. 

89 “ieee : ; Q . é 3 OS i 

hrubs . é Fi : 5 : < 236 

SURE habe : ; wo 

Creeping rhizomes or aoe _The mean ‘dicen of ‘repent’ 

plants, as compared with others, corresponds with that eaten 

from 6 lists :-— 

POST repent oe ee ee ae 
6386 non-repent : ° . : 

(Zo be continued.) 

Tue CasvaRine. 
Recherches sur les Casuarina, et en particulier sur coux de ss 

Nouvelle-Caledonie. Par M. Jutes Porsson. (‘‘ Nouvelles Archives du 
Muséum, ” yol. x., 1876. — _— the cotyledons are oo 

and are provided with stomata scattered over the surfaces, while th 

pes ora adnate leaf-scales (phyllichnia) a thei stomata aang 
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in rows. A pair of triangular primordial leaves destitute of stomata 
alternates with the cotyledons, after which verticillate Apenais are 
developed. Each plantule bears three buds, the two lateral on 

‘igus ieeti The a of the ore is as follows. vt ee the 

ova 
between which soon rises up, and the two orules, now svided wit 

their oe a are directed a little obliquely from the anterior side 

of the ted A Meanwhile the placenta becomes rais ected 

nga 
two ovules, one of whivh i is destined $5 abt ion ; — its elongation the 

placenta has become filiform. At length the summit of the fertilised 

covule arrives at the top of the ovarian cavity, with which it appears 

to contract a slight adhesion, which is doubtless the reason why it has 

been taken to be pendulous. Moreover in C. angulata, a new species 

from New Caledonia, sometimes three or four ieclen are found in each 

vary. 
The classification proposed is essentially the modification of 

Migquel’s arrangement adopted by Mr. Bentham, with the addition of 

a second division to include for the most part several New Caledonian 

types. Fully drawn out the genus stands as below 

Divison “1. Danarine cylindrica seu cryptostoma. 
Ramificati cilla’ Branches igre deeply grooved 

between the vhyllichnia, the grooves bearin mber of simple or 
branched, long or short hairs, the function of which is to protect the 
stomates, which are arranged on the sides of the grooves. Male inflo- 
rescence simple; female axillary. 

Sect. I. Letopitys, Bth. Bracts smooth and membranous. 
Ahetaee 2 soos Bth. Bracts rugose. 
», IIL. Acanthopitys, Miq. Bracts spiny. 

- 2. Casuarine tetragone seu gymnostome. 
Ramification alternate or subverticillate. Branches tetragonous, 

the grooves edie to shallow furrows, which are hairless. Stomates 
either on the ~ pee of the furrows or in isolated lines all round 
the sta _ Male florescence compound : female te L. 

M, P. ies we the affinities of the genus, and comes to the 
caiates that it — in an intermediate position between Gnetacee 
and Myricee. The plates, being by Faguet, are of course perfect. We 
ean only regret that the services of the artist were not enlisted in the 
representation of the microscopical structure of the several conditions 
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of the ovary and its parts. Great interest attends the smallest struc- 
tural points in solitary outlying forms, spake scarcely any genus is so 
isolated as the subject of M. Poisson’s memoi 

On MorcHELLA BISPORA. 

Zur Kenntniss er Morchella bispora. Von Prof. N. Soroxrye. 
(‘Botanische Zeitung,” Sept., 1876.)—Morchella ‘iiprs, Agee 

fro at first sight differs pss but little from M. eseu and 
M. bohemica, from both of which it is readily distinguished re its 2- 
spored asci. he height of the stem varies between 10 ctm. and 
pinot nothing ; its surface is often provided with a soft white clothing 
composed of small hairs which are detached by the slightest touch, 

forme r 
saree together at the periphery of the stem, but less closely in the 
central parts; the peripheral cells are usually short and the central 
= ong. Specially noticeable are cells with dark protoplasmic con- 
tents, which it is suggested may be foreshadowings of a laticiferous 
system. The contents of the ordinary cells consist of transparent 
vacuolar protoplasm. “The hymenial layer is composed of asci and 
ranched many-celled paraphyses. During development the cells 

destined to become asci at first differ scarcely at all from the other 
cells of the pileus, but afterwards they become broader and longer, and 
fill with granular protoplasm which soon becomes differentiated into a 
Select Ow acs occupying the upper part of the young ascus, 
and a tenacio ous hi por tion. A ve 

thir st scarcely SAE but soon clearly 
defined elliptical bodies are then found in the protoplasm ; these are 

the young spores, during the formation of which the protoplasm 

the basal portion of the ascus. The ripe spores are narrowly elliptical 

number of spores in the ascus is very constant, for out of the several 
ndred examined only one had a single spore and two had three 

spores. 
‘iM. bispora is found in the Russian governments of Kazan and 

Kursk, but it grows in Western Europe also, if M. Sorokine is right 
in referring to this species a Morchella with 2-spored asci found in 
France, and originally referred by Desmaziéres to M. bohemica, 
British radogetd cate would do well to look out for it. 

SrrucTURE OF THE TESTA IN CccURBITACES. 

Ueber die Anatomie und sagt ts ph der Samenschalen, 

einiger Cucurbitaceen, Von Dr. 1. F. Frexen. (‘ Botanische Zeitu ag 
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origin to two underlying cell-zones. In ull-grown seed o 
nost genera the epidermal cells of the testa are sicher: - with bands 
of thickening, which either extend wholly or partially across the cell, 

and are then either simple or branched, or else run up and down the 

cell-wall, the opposite thickenings bebe someti imes connected by 
e 

thick-walled, it takes in most instances the principal share both 
in protection of the embryo and in the due adjustment of the supply 
of water during germination. The layers of cells lying under this 

derived from the inner te nie remain thin-walled and are pressed 
together by the growing emb 

Hayw. nov. gen. Lobeliacearum, auctore Aveusto Kanrrz.— 
Flos pla tenbyaous zygomorphus, opisthodromus resupinatus 
hermaphroditus, cyclicus, cyclis ex indole pentameris, gyneciali 
vero dep to Yalyx basi ovario connatus, pentamerus sub- 
lobosus, oblongus, sepalis 3 superioribus, 2 inferioribus (in flore 

resup ineequalibus, supra basin connatis ceterum 
lineari-lanceolatis, subulatis. Corolla disci margini inserta, sympetala, 
pentar revior, bilabi labiu m 
superius (in flore resupinato) petalis duobus #qualibus longitudinaliter 
fissum, inferius tripetalum squale vel petalo medio paullo oi po 
petalorum partes libere apicales subincumbentes vel patentes. Andree 

m tamerum a pe supra plus minus remotum, epigynum 
tamina 5 monadelpha styla cingentia. Filamenta basi libera inferne 

dilatata juxta gaurd longitudinem in tubum connata, duo writ: 

#, duo inferiores paullo preeiorea: 
vertice barbate vel penicilla ate. Pollinis ae discreta, flava, ellip- 

soidea, levia, ynecium dimerum, synearpieu m; earpidia 2. 
Pistillum turbinatum stamina superans. Ovarium 
bosum, pr ees Placente carnosule. ula pl 
undique a, integumentis 2. anatropa. Stylus apicalis, simplex, 
filiformis, one anthesi inclusus, demum ex andreecio exserto. Stigmat: 
duo m , lobis rotundatis, glabris, subtus pilorum collectivorum 

° infera vel semisupera, bilocularis, ‘guinies tecteate. 

ala cineta.. Embryon orthotropus in endospermio ex 
cellulia is colina divisione ortis composi iti, axi, aslo fere longi- 
tudine. 

Herbe elate, 1-4 metrales, perennes, paludam Brasilie incolw,* 
eaulibus simplicibus fistulosis, inferne nudes, foliis usque 40 cm. longis 
alternis. bracteis magnis linearibus vel ete. racemis a 30 em. 
usque fere metralibus, petalis ceruleis, cyanis vel a 
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Genus sat naturale quatuor speciebus Loleliarum brasitentibs ie 
antea nominatis, quarum tamen. haud una satis cognita erat, fundat 

C. : 
2 Fe organensis, Gardn. in Hook. Lond. Journ. Bot. iv., 123, ex Walp. 
Rep. vi., 375, sec. ects fragmentariam certe est Haynaldia ; 
an bona s 

taynaldi« differt a plurimis Lobeliaceis rae ae a Lobelia 
etiam bracteis magnis et e Zupa insuper corolla bila 

edico hoe genus viro excellentissimo “ reiverteiduatcis Ludovico 
Haynald SS. Th.D. Archiepise. Coloc. et Bécs., scientie amabilis 
cultori felici, botanicorum fautori, auibtseis patrono optimo.—(From 
the se Magyar Novéntanilapok,” 1877, p. 3.) 

—— -—— 

Cansya, Parry, is a new genus of Papaveracee discovered by Dr. 
E. Palmer, in 1876, in S. E. Gal lifornia, and is dedicated to W. M. 
Canby, of Wilmington, Delaware. It is very small, forming tufts of 
an inch in height. A full description and a good figure are given in 

own to be a good genus. Both have ‘sony. persistent petals, a 
singular anomaly in this Order. The following is the diagnosis :— 

YA 

ovar 
prorsus papillosa: capsula ovoidea, membranacea, a vertice a 

in trivalvis, valvis sit eee filiformes cum stigmatibus per- 
sistentes nudentibus. Semina plurima, elongato-oblonga, parum 
arcuata; testa levissima nitida; raphe haud prominula, —_ 

annua, glabra parum uncinalis; fo iis alternis linearibus inte ege- 
rimis subcarnosis cum ramis brevissimis ceespitoso-confertissimis ; : 
capis pe ) unifloris ; petalis 
es albise 

\ 

Rotiers of Books. 

Test doo of Structural and Physiological Botany. By Orto W. 
HomE. Translated and edited by ALFrrep W. Bennett. Illust 

with about 600 woodcuts and a coloured map. Longauns, 1877 
(pp. 4 

His small volume forms one of a series a * Text-books: of Science, 
adantad £ 
agapied for 

and the original book, by the Professor of —_— in the Cologne 
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** Text-book » is too advanced, the present more elementary sea! is 

well adapted. It covers a wider range than any of the existing 

English manuals, including an outline of vegetable ees an 

the geographical distribution of plants, and is altogether more a 

level with existing knowledge in the more strictly botanical sdetionht 

Indeed, this may be regarded in some measure as an abstract of 

Sachs’s great work, an abridgment of which in an English dress is 

latter is mainly a resume of Grise pert s ** Vegetation der E 
The translation is a successful one, and the additions in n bra ckets. 

which have been made by the zeniidladon; add to the completeness of 

the book. For instance, fuller accounts of the Chérased, ft) la, 

&c., are aes and numerous annotations and footno tes occur through 

out the volum 

The sath are numerous enough, but not always very satis- 

any are old acquaintances; of the new ones, some are 

is illustrated. The book is ey well and clearly printed. 
whole, scams it would not be difficult to pick a few small shad this 

text-book is a real gain to students here, and, it may be hoped, will 
supplant some of the old manuals which still continue to teach the 

Botany of the last generation. . 
=. 

Proceedings of Aocicties. 

Lrynzan Socrery, December 21, 1876.—Prof. Allman, F.RS., 
Presiden’ in the chair.—Mr. Thomas Christy and Mr. Robert Drane 

were duly elecied Fellows of the Society. ‘The following papers were 

read :—* Note on the uses of a commercial Cane, termed ‘ Whangee,’” 

by J. R. Jackson. This jointed Bamboo is a imported i tity, and 
supposed to be from China. It is a species of Pylotclys, probably 
P. nigra. Pale-coloured as introduced for trading purpose: 

grown specimens of the plant are black. The author belie nee ‘lonctie 
ing is had recourse to, and other means to render them straight, 
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Specimens were exhibited. —* Rams arphologien! notes on certain 
species of Thunbergia,” by Marcus M. a og. The author observes 
that the plurality of flowers and pete n each axil and the origin i e calyx are of special interest in the genus Thun ppt de He 

two elevations a little above the hese become pedicels and 
young bractlets, and inside by ee Ncubet oh arise. Ti 
flowers then are axillary buds formed in succession from the axis out- 

Millar Ord, Mr, T. poutledge, and Mr. S. D. Titmas were elected 
Fellows. Mr. R. Irwin Lynch exhibited a pot of growing Wheat 
sprung from grain left in Polaris Bay, Smith’s Sound, 81° 38’ N. Lat., 
by the ill-fated American Expedition. Capt. Sir G. Nares, on his 
return from the recent Arctic Expedition, in a letter to Dr. Hooker 
Sentions that the grain in question lay exposed to all the rigorous 
a t i 

likewise worthy of remark that senctan "the Wheat a waele £ f 
Maize was observed, and this representative of a tropical vegetation 

severest Arctic frost, even long continued, does not wholly deprive the 
embryo of the above Cereals of its aia 

companied as botanist the Transit of Venus Expedition to that 
island in 1874. The flora is essentially insular, as mig’ 

affini 
aoc, to the Polynesian and American eat ae an Asiatic 

ra predominates. Many common and wide-spread tg bo: been 
introduced, and the ancient flora of the island may be, various _ 
or doubtful causes, in great part destroyed ; in this respect therefore, 
recalling to mind the insular flora of St. Helena, well k o have 
been entirely changed in its superficial facies by fire, ineetensen of 

mestic animals, and human agency. A somewhat remarkable and 
well-marked feature in the present flora of Rodriguez is the hetero- 
morphism exhibited in the leaves of many of the plants, es ey, 
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among the shrubs. It appears that young plants produce leaves 

of a lower stage of development than adult, and as the individual 

increases in age the leaves successively. produced approach more 

nearly the mature form, until at a certain stage of growth only 

typical leaves are nd. Once this stage is reached, all the 

Areolis, Asplenium Steerei, Nephrodium Luerssent, N. Bakert, N. subpe- 

datum, Polypodium Skenkii, P. craterisorum, P. hammotiosorum, P. 

teeret, XC. 
February 15.—Prof. Allman, F.R.S., President, in the chair.— 

essrs. William Burns, E. T. Gardner, . S. Meiklejohn, Prof. 

W. W. Harrington, of Michigan, U.S., the Rev. John Stobbs, and 

Sir Charles W. Strickland, Bart., were elected Fellows.—Mr. 

ur Lister exhibited under the microscope an example of 

the plasmodium of one of the £0 8 he following 

papers were :—*On the rootstock of Marattia fraxinea, 

Sm.,” by John Buchanan, of the Geological Survey, Ne ea- 

sum ve increased. At Wellington, when transplanted, it 

rows luxuriantly, especially when placed in rich da il. e 
author described it e of growth. Its rate of growth is unusually 

low, hence may re of its scarcity, its consumption as an 

article of food keeping pace wit production.—‘‘On the Alge 

collect . I. B. Balfour at the Island of Rodri ” by Pro- 
fessor Dickie. time devoted to the collection of marine 

forms during the stay of the members of the Venus-' - 

dition, 1874, ez, may partly account for paucity of 

numbers of Of 52 specie: ere Alge obtai : s 

marine. None call for special attention, most being of world-wide 

- distribution. ay ee, : 
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March 1.—Prof. Allman, F.R.S., President, in the chair.— 
Robert Gillies, Herbert Goss, “Albert Gunther, F. R. S., and Matthew 
Moggridge were . cted Fellows, and M. C. Cooke was elected an 
Associate of the society.—Mr. W. 'P. Hiern exhibited the embryo of 
Diospyros Babeatptirs eris, Pers., upon the fruit and seed of which species 
Geertner founded his genus s Embryopteris (see p. 100).—Dr. Maxwell 

examples exhibited were collected by Mr. Webster, gardener to the 
Duke of Richmondand Gordon. Some of these productions were illustra- 
tions of dimorphism or bud-variation, and attributable perhaps to the 
reappearance of ancestral characteristics usually latent, or to the dis- 
junction of parental forms usually amalgamated. Others owed their 
origin to some injury to the terminal bud, and the subsequent hyper-: 
trophy of the branches and the excessive development of adventitious 
uds. The injury was frequently the ene of insect puncture, as in 

the case of the Birch, the ‘‘ burrs” on which had been lately dis- 
covered by Miss E. Omerod to be prodaced. - a species of Phytoptus ; 
at other times it was the result of parasitic Fungi, or of injury conse- 

Ball, F.R.S. The author gave the more readable portion of his paper, 
and a hasty summary of the technical and botanical results. By a sketch 

ITi 

anoni, 1675 ; hae 1673; Broussonet, 1790-9; (the. 
collections of the latter were distributed to several European botanists, 
and here and there incidentally noticed by them) ; and Cavanilles, of 
Madrid, who temporarily secured to Spain a fair share of honour by. 

° 

2.9 
ie 

ished, a Flora 
a his account of the empire of Marocco (1809) 
has noticed the curious Cactoid Euphorbias. P. Barker Webb, in a 
short, vat (1827) to Tangier and Tetuan, discovered a new genus of 
Tuc: e 

& number of new and wnt toe ome; ; but Mr. G. Maw was more 

in 1869. Messrs. Hooker, Maw, and Ball’ s routes in 1871 

al data 
: ee 8 su 

= 7 Were feat 5 pointed out, and some technica am concerning. 
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plants collected. In the summary of botanical results Mr. Ball 
showed that the proportion of seers Leguminosae, and ital 

is unusually large; whereas Graminee and Ranunculacee are excep- 

tionally small. Of Rosacee there a are 16, of Sazifragee 5, of Primu- 

lacee 7, of Gen tianee 8, of Dyson diet only 28 eon ge thus 

ri ons. 
According to Mr. Ball’s ccaniyange it ee seem as if five temperate 

floras mre in the territory in question, to wit:—(1) Mediter- 
ranean in general; (2) Peninsular (Spain snd Portugal) ; a Desert ; 

(4) African aio flora ; (5) Macaronesian ; to which he thinks 
dd 

tutal number of Phanerogamous plants now described or given 

in a list in his paper are 1618 species, and among these many 

novelties, # as might be anticipated.—‘‘On the Liliaceae, Lridacea, 

i idacea, and Hemodoracee of Dr. Welwitsch’s Angolan 

Herbarium,” by J. G. Baker. By the courtesy of the executors, 

= author had been enabled to examine these Orders, and to describe 

Cape Genera already known, but there are three ne es 

here described. In the running survey of his paper the author 

Dasystachys campanula colubrina, Xerophyta capillaris, and 

~~ odoratissima as of considerable interest in seve spec 

e: Tri arked that though Angola is used to ean the 

interesting semi-temperate flora, anal 8 Abyssinia, 

abounding in novelties, and abundantly different to the pure c 

flora of Angola proper.—Mr. Hiern questioned whether the Albuca 

angolensis of Welwitsch’s “ Apontamentos,” a ies from Golungo 

alto, in Angola proper, was certainly the same as — from Huilla 
Me Mr. Baker had escribed under the same name in the “ Refu- 

eum.”—‘‘ Contributions to the Lichen pedilica of New m Botani 
Zealand, - ie Charles Knight, Esq., F.L. Aiadinae Central of New 

Mi e Rev. re, 

Gardner Smith and Mr. Alexander Young Stewart were elected. 

Fellows of the Society.— There was exhibited by the Superintendent 
of the Apothecaries’ Hall a sample of a bark forwarded from New 
Zealand, and said to possess powerful medicinal p roperties. To 
what species it belongs is doubtful, though referred with probability 

toa — of Leptospermum. The rough —— ~~ shows wit to 

anting in any alkaloid principle, but to ¢ tannin 

svenduate of musienods substances, This ia is being sue farted 

* Mr, Ball has published descriptions of the more interesting of these in the. : 
volumes of this Journal for 1873 and 1875. 
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a ° the ae of the Hall. A sample of what was 
med Per “M was also exhibited by the same gentleman. 

This; is a gr nati; eed e, os but tolerably solid mass, amongst 
which many fragmen ts of — are evident.—The Secretary read a 

- paper ‘‘On the Poisoned vou Arrows of the Samoa Islanders,” 
ev. 0 4 

A 

that the substances used are of no effect, and that the deaths iliowiak 
wounds by such weapons are the ordinary cases of traumatic tetanus so 
frequently met with in hot climates. Two gentlemen who had 
visited the Samoa Islands stated that they had sai ee = 
Weapons were poisoned by insertion of the points for some tim a 
‘putrid human body, though afterwards coated with some rials 
resinous ciation 

Botanical News> 

Articies In Journats,—Fersevary, 1877. 

Botanische Zeitung.—H. Di ngler, “* Lathraa rhodopea, nov, sp.” — 
J. B. Jack, ‘* Hepatice: Europe ” (contd.).—J. Pancic, A new 
Conifer in the East Alps.’ 

Flora.—S. Schulzer, “‘ Mycological notes” (tab. 2).—A a 
“Mechanism of movements in insect-eating plants.” —J. 
Diagnosis muscorum novorum” (Henonia, gen. noy. tae \.— “y 

Miiller, “Lichens of Texas.”—Obituary notice of F. W. Schultz.— 
F. Buchenau, “* Dehiscence of capsule in German species of Juncus” 
(tab. 3). 

gia aa maser ‘Mycological notes’’ (Hamaspora, gen. 
nov. Uredinear 

Oester: tek ” Baik tschr.—C. Mikosch, ‘‘Qn the multiplication of 
chlorophyll-corpuscles by division.” —E. v. Halaczy, ‘‘ Achillea Jabor- 
neggi” (Clavenna x moschata).—E. Hackel, ‘‘ Diagnoses Graminum 
novorum” (Spain and Portugal}.—C. Winseknoskt, * ‘Remarks on 
some pe, <S- Freyn, “ a stro- Hungarian — . See 

BS i ig ern 

ugy, 
mountains of 8. Croatia.” —F. Antoine, ** Botany of of Vienna Exhibi- 

”” (contd.). 
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agyar Névénytanilapok.—L. Haynald, ‘‘On what geological — 
mation does the Chestnut grow in Hungary? ’’—P. Ascherson, ‘* On th 
botanical shay, of -Zea Mays.” —J. Csato, ¥ Rodent additions to flow? 
of Magy-enyed 

Bet Native N. 7. Scheutz, ‘‘ Review of Swedish _ nd alt oc 
Roses.” —E. Warming, ‘‘ On Rhizophora Mangle, L.” (tab. 1). 

hens des Se. Nat. (vol. iii., pt. 4-6).—E. Bescherello, » Serene 
Flora of the French Antilles” (concluded).—Durin, ‘“‘ On the trans- 

g - Knop and 
Dworzak, ‘‘ Chemico-physiological researches on the nutrition of 
plants.” 

New Books.—C. Luerssen,  Grundziige der Botanik” —— 
Haessel. 5s.). ackitio ‘** Elemens de Botanique.” Edit. 2. Part 
2. (Paris. Bailliére.) 

M. Cas. de Candolle has an interesting paper on the twining of 
tendrils in the ‘‘ Archives de Sciences de la Bibliothéque Univ erselle ” 
of Geneva, for January. 

The ‘ Verhandlungen” of the Heidelberg Nat. Hist. Society 
(Band i., Heft 3) contains papers by Pfitzer, on the rate of movement 
of water in plants; by L. Koch, on the development of the seeds of 

banche ; and by 'Wolkoft, on the plesk aad of light in solutions of 
P 

urth portion of Baron von Mueller’s “ powepere notes on 
Papuan plants ’’ consists of determination of D’A =e Goldie’s. 

Llections on the ee in the south-east - aie ew 
8 

Cycas, and Dicksonia are des 
e note with pleasure the appearance of a modest little ‘ Natural 

History Journal, conducted by the Societies in Friends’ Schools.’ 
Judging from the first two numbers, the publication is we 
a ae to stimulate and foster scientific tastes among the ee 

ker offers prizes ‘‘open to all girls and boys 
Friends’ soho for observations on the fertilisation of forty Spainse 
flowers, a for the best set of drawings of the leaves and capsules of 
twenty Nase? 

A third Widing of the “ Flora of Tropical Africa” will shortly 
appear, containing the Orders from Umbellifere to Campanlacee, the. 
bulk consisting of F the great groups Rubiacee and Composite. 

Joseph Carson, M.D., died at glee eee on December 30th, 

1876, at the age of sixty-eight. He was Professor of Materia Medica 
in that University, and an eminent esa t. A notice will be 
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Original Articles. 

SOME REMARKS ON THE SYNONYMY OF PALMS OF THE 
AMAZON VALLEY, 

By J. W. H. Tran, M.A., M.B., F.L.S. 

Ix addition to the comments on the synonymy made in my paper 
on new species and sags es of Palms collected in the Amazon Valley 

0 by myself, I think ay ome use to state the conclusions to 
which I hav e hom xamination of ce’s types i K 
Herbarium, and from ree authentic specimens of ae re 
ae described by ez in his “ Enu 

&e. As will be seen, my conclusions differ a der deal 
fii those of Dr. Spruit and of Dr. Rodriguez. 

Tribe LepmocaRyInz. 

ee linnophilla, Barb. Rod. (1.c., p. 18) =H. aculeata, H.B.K. 

nec Mar 
Lepi scien enneaphyllum, Barb. Rod. . .c., p. 19), and Lepido- 

caryum 6-partitum, Trail & Barb. Rod. (Le., 18), are both simpl 
varieties 8 not even constant _— of. Maurits (Lepidocaryum) 
tenuts, nam was given myself pro- 

Visiowially 2 rt convenience of sckaents till I could examine the question 
of its specific value, but was not intended for publication. MZ. tenuis, 

The fruits of J. Guinn, aoa feos which his descriptions were 

made, are evidently only half-grown, and entirely resemble fruits of J. 

quadripartita, — at the sameage. The synonymy of M. tenuis is 

therefore as follows : 

4); i 

enneaphyllum, Barb. Rod. aoe p. 19), and L. Sopertini Barb, 

Rod. (1.c., p. 19). ; 
Tri Eee 

Genus Geonoma.—Of the 9 species of Geonoma named by Dr, — 
z (L.c., pp. 9- 17) | ro descriptions given ar tot i any ass 

N.S, VOL. 6. ee te] 
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sufficient to permit of their identification with any approach to oe 

’ tainty, and in — case of some it is hardly possible even to guess at 

their affinitie 
Of the species described by Dr. Spruce (in Journal of the Linn. 

Soc., vol. xi.), G calgon Spruce = G. oF sey ead M G. discolor, 
itiflo v 

0 e ra’ 
of the spadix, in the more distinctly Serene arrangement of the 
aivecli (in G. Wagrensis: >: 6-stichous), an andreeceum of the 
? flower being 3-crenate at the mouth street of 6-lobed. The las 

n 
shown elsewhere, is not to be relied on as of more than subspecific 
value. My conclusion therefore is that Geonoma multiflora, Mart.= 

G. Paraense, Spruce (l.c., p. 120), and includes var. discolor, Spruce 

(sp.) (Le., p. 117), subsp. Wegrensis, Spruce (sp.) e GC. p- 120), subsp. 
hexasticha, ‘iodine (sp.) (l.c., pp. 116-7). G.m ltiflora, Mart., itself 

comes very near ee Gynestum maximum, =Phitest (Mém. du Musée 
@ Hist. Nat. ix., i 

G. macrapata, 'spaios (1.c., p. 114), is mola a variety of @. 

acutiflora, Mart. —= Gynestum baculi iferum, Poiteau. Specimens col- 

lected by myself (Trail hb. Palm. 34, 50, 124, 180, &c. ) at numerous 
localities show an unbroken chain of forms connecting the two extreme 

forms. Poiteau’s name for this species has the priority of Martius’s, and 
is accompanied by a good figure and a good description; hence it 

must take precedence, so that the synonymy becomes—Geonoma bacu- 

eee  Caemacton m baculiferum, Poit.) — Geonoma acutiflora, Mart., and 

cludes G. macrospatha, Bree (ep. 

‘ions pened Ruiz nO 8 (Socratea) woken: Mart. (Hist 
Palm. ii, p. 3 8) and ir ‘(asete) Orbigniana, Mart. (Pa almet. 
Faia pe Ts, & , B.), should, I believe, tere regarded as local 

of one mpeciod ‘the differentiating points ‘being the entire pinnz, 
5-6 pathos and rather larger nuclei of the fruits in the former, as 

ich siti 

from the one to the other, beaiong more like Orbigutata father up 
riv 
- philonotia, Barb. Rod. (l.c., p. 13), is simply the inter- 

mediate form from Obydos, with some of the pinne divided in 
two or three lacinis, the lowest ladies as usual being broad, the 
others pai 

Rod. (Lc., pp. 13-14) = 7. pruriens, Spruce 
MSS. (l.c., pp. p 1968) — 7 (riartell a) setigera, Mart. Dr. Spruce (L.c., 
p. 13 7 after a full description of a Palm —— he rightly a 
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pared it with Martius’s account of J. setigera, as abbesvisted in 
Kunth’s ‘ Enumeratio’ (iii., 195), it seemed to me certainly distinct, 

Dr 
or more spathes from his caters is amo certainly correct, at least 
I always found 4 or 5 spathes in mens examine 

alm., vol. ii., t. xxxvil.) as described by Dr, Spruce, Lastly, th 
height of the stem is correctly given by Martius as 15 feet, but ta 

in the forests of the Rio Negro, so far as is ye reine ge is only 
e one species that could possibly be. indicated by Marti 
Dr. Rodriguez (Le, p. 14) says, “ Inductus ‘Varistate fortis frue- 

Amazonicis, statim existimavi novam esse pee eamque dedicavi Dr. 
Sprucio, qui primus characteres, quibus differt ab pecs preeclari 
bo tanici germani notavit.” Further comment is nee 

us Euterpe, Mart. Dr. Rodri riguez (l.c., pp. 15- “16) has intro- 
duced some confusion into this genus by giving the name EZ. aes 

altering the name of £. Caatinga, Wallace, into EZ. 
i :—‘ Clarissimi Dr. Spruce opera 

alme Amazonice altera pre et que una crescit cum hac 
(i.e.E. Caatinga, B. Rod. nec ace) sed majorem altitudinem con- 
sequitur, flexuosa et predita vagina albo-viridi-carnos in 

fructus gignit. Hau melioribus Be oF indiciis ipsam Acay Caatinga 

eciei, hic nunc descripte, vindicare conatus sum guia pro specifico 

existimandum est volo, ne quis pro scientifico nomem vulgare alterius 

speciet prebeat. Itaque ad speciem Sprucii_significandam, cujus 

descriptio P- 137, vol. xi., commentar. iet. Linn. invenitur velim 
usur aay mem mollissina quo nota ok in MS. herbarii Musai 
Chio 

TI i italicised the Beane on which the change is made by Dr. 
Rodriguez. Few botanists will feel disposed to give their adherence to 
it so far as to consent to changing the nomenclature of species already 
correctly figured and described, however excellent it may be as a rule 

I can bear witness to Z. Caatinga, Wallace, being called sometimes 

Assai Caatinga by the natives. . Caatinga, Barb. Rod., is so briefly 

described that besides the rather smaller size and rather larger fruits: 

nonnullo tomento fale. 
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Tribe Cocomva. 

Bactris armata, Barb. Rod. (l.c., p. 27, no. 5).—* Stipiti 
mediocri; petiolo ad basim invaginante, aculeis subflavis ad extremi- 
tatem nigris vestito, supra vaginam paulo aculeato; frondibus indi- 

visis, cuneatis, bifidis, ad margines sinuatis, ciliatis, ad paginam infe- 
riorem yelutinis. Flores poet non vidi.’ 

The above description applies in every point to specimens of DB. 

chetospatha, Mart., collected by fiiyabl? at Ayrad, on the Rio Negro, 

and on the Barrs. de Cararaucu, on the Amazon (Trail hb. Palm. 37 
& 87); Iam therefore disposed to regard B. armata, Barb. Rod., as 
a synonym of B. chetospatha, M 

B. palustris, Barb, Rod (Le., p. 36, 25).—Having in my col- 
lection (Trail hb. Palm. 14) specimens 0 “of this Palm named by Dr. 
Rodriguez himself, I have been able to determine it.to be B. didentula, 
Spruce (l.c., p. 15 

s to the species is be baad a by Dr. Rodriguez additional 
to dais remarked on or in my former-paper, I can offer no re- 
marks tending to alncidats the ekien in 

so difficult a genus as Bactris descriptions of new species to be 
of value should be clear and full, and should be drawn up only from 
specimens bearing spadix and spathes, at /east, as well as leaves; if 
provided with flowers and fruit, so much the better, as these are abso- 
lutely necessary to determine with precision the position in the genus 
of a new species. Neglect of these rules simply tends to add to the 
difficulties of the subject, and to introduce still more confusion where 
there is already too much. 

TWO NEW ORCHIDS FROM eaten paige BY THE 

- B23: WHIT 

By H, G. Rercnersacu, Fin. 

Denpropium pactytopEs; affine D. bifloro, Sw., ultra pedale, 

vaginis soot rugosis, Tenants cblenige-ligalatie apice bilobis a” 

supra basin latis), inflorescentiis bifloris, basi vaginis scariosis obtusis 
a fevalutis, mento obtusangulo modico, sepalo summo peta- 

ibus, sepalis lateralibus lineari-triangulis, labello oblongo 
<naih trifido, laciniis lateralibus triangulis abbreviatis lacinia media 
porrecta iangulo-acuminata, nunc revoluta, utrinque basi lobulata 
earina una alta a basi labelli in basin lacinia medic paullo undulata 
lacinia media dimidio superiori clavis obsita, androclinio tridentato. 

This is a much larger and stronger plant than the old D. diflorum, 
Sw. — a of the Soars species has a much longer nail, the three 
lacin all acute, the middle one much the longest, there is no 
endalass keel on n ds middle line nor papillar zone on the base of the 
middle lacinia, which surface has, however, some short hairs. I have 
-seen the ee e British Museum. The species has lately been 
confounded wi th the Javanese ms sereta: appencrcioes by Swedish autho- 
rities. la 
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Ererr Wairmeet ; vultu sft es Hook., ultra spitha- 
ma, foliorum vagini nis basi am mplis in pe etiolos lineares 
attenuatis, laminis cuneato-ligulatis Aonsatnatts (ad pedun 
culo valido glandipilo, vaginis ligulatis acuminatis poo distantibus 

emo agegregatis, racemo cylindraceo acuto, 
nerviis, flores eequantibus seu superantibus, floribus 7 tind? 
positione originaria permanentibus, sepalis ovatis, petalis ligulatis bast 

eriori obtusangulis, labello cale eolari cum columns basi conn ata, 
antice obtusangulo trifido, lacinia antica parva triangula, columna 
utrinque antica lamella appendieu ulata. 

rather curious plant, with the general erty of the - well-known 
Sobtyee procera, Hook., but with very dense ligulate acuminate 
leaves and a rather short spike. It is prebably very near Literia 
polyphylla, Rehb. fil. 

I have seen several good specimens of both the above ~ ame = Kew 
Herbarium, whence I have been kindly favoured with duplica 

NOTE ON THE VEGETATION OF CROMER, NORFOLK. 

By Heney Temen, M.B., F.L.S. 

Wuutz staying at Cromer, on the ae coast of Norfolk, during 

the past August, 1876, I marked in a ‘London a ogue” the 

species I met with in a small radius— neva ore than tw ie tou 

with the peculiarities - East Anglian vegetation, on 

here presented in a strongly marked manner. In the first place, 

paucity of species is striking; the whole number marked was 

a singularly small number*—and of these the great bulk are 

the universally diffused European and British species. Notwith- 

standing this, the — of the eastern counties generally gives the 

impression of luxuriance, and, as has been frequently observed, is 

much more showy zm that of the Atlantic side of England. The 

leading plants which by their combination in masses cause this floral 

brilliancy are, in August, Reseda lutea, Silene inflata and S. vespertina, 

Enautia arvensis, Cichorium Intybus, Carduus nutans, Centaurea vea- 

biosa, Senecio Jacobea, Linaria vulgaris, Lycopsis arvensis, Echium vul- 

gare, and some others. These are typical and char: acteristic species 

about Cromer. 

Besides them the following less conspicuous plants are important 

factors of the vegetation, bein — abun dant in the uncultivated 

portions of the low sandy clift in waste groun :—Sisymbrium 

nse, Ero tum, 

arvensis, ee Medioago \egiadiron Trifolium arvense, T. procu 
Ree oe ee 

- Babington, who was also staying in Cromer at the same time, has, 

decay tied end as poate visits, raised the whole number of
 ew 

ey i ono a eam iderably over over two miles. 
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" aore (on the bare sands), Daucus Carota, Galium verum, Artemisia 

vulgaris, Teucrium Scorodonia, Plantago nantes Rumex crispus, R. 

Acetosella, Carex arenaria, Phleum pratense (the well-marked var. 

F ed nodosum, L. (P. precor, Jord.) ), Seler ie loliacea, These two 

i i i main character 

on the Saiys cliffs. 
Of other rag iaeen: species marked; sz aponee yoga en 

ges 

several spots along the east cliff, growing in patches near the edge, on 

Achillea Millefolium; Hyoscyamus niger and ie ere officinal. 

occur here and there; and Epipactis palustris was obse on 

damp place by the roadside near Felbrigg. (It is very ‘abana at 

Beeston Bog, beyond my bounds.) 
The flora seemed more ‘remarkeble for wants than occurrences, 

e 
common was detected near E. Runton, which rie also Pie 

gala depressa, Stellaria sipens, Cnanthe fistulosa, Pedicularis sylva- 

tica, ral tenella, and Scirpus setaceus, none of which were seen 

by me elsewhere. 
fl more marked is the want of maritime shore plants. The 

cliffs are constantly giving way to the ever-gaining sea and the wash of eat 2 

is the only seashore plant at all abundant, but this grows to a 
great luxuriance. 7. ens is rare, and 7. acutu did not observe. 

Occasional prec arious tufts of ~— Dosis. Salsola Kali, and 

ace | ate #i are the only other shore plants noted as 
oceurrin 

The common Cerastium of the sandy cliffs is a somewhat pu 
=e with completely the bela of C. tetrandrum, but the bracts have 

e a scarious margin as perhaps to warrant the name C. semide- 

cam which has = Deeg tie aeeceaees iy some good botanists. 
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Another plant worth notice is a Sagina found growing in dry 
sandy ground in Felbrigg Park. on which has much the habit of 

S. su phatetas must be referred to cumbens, from which it differs 

in its stiff tufte : ae tough seateely rorpenne Fe branches, and the 

ars erect in 
act that Drona? plants are almost unnoticed in the “‘ Flora of 

Norfolk =! (1866) m may afford an excuse for the above notes, In the 

and I am glad to be able to hehe confirm their accuracy. 

SHORT NOTES. 

LuzvLa ¢ s, Z., ry Kenstneton Garpexs.—I was p 
to see a pie of ‘this, in “dowel to-day ge 20th) in Kensington 
Gardens, about midway between the Palace and Victoria Road south- 

specimens are at present procurable in Hyde Park. In London espe- 

tad such an early-flowerer is likely to be overlooked.—J. L. 
ARREN, 

ARENABIA NORVEGICA (p. 114. )—My authority for the cad 

station for this plant is Syme’s E. Bot. A Mr. Heddle is 

an additional authority. Dr. Boswell a no doubt explain the 
paint more fully : I cannot.—C. C. Basrver 

€xrtracts and Abstracts. 

NEW SPECIES OF PHANEROGAMOUS PLANTS PUBLISHED 

IN PERIODICALS IN GREAT BRITAIN DURING THE 

YEAR 1876. 

Te following list contains the new genera aaa wir of Flowernig 

omg eset: in the reas eriodicals g 1876:—*‘ Bota- 

a e,” renee tere a ‘Teones Plantarum, 

- *Setiraal of teen ae nd te ie al of the Linnean Society.” No 

of the ety,” as vol. i. ( part 4, 

though bearing the date 1876, was not published till January, 1877. 

a mee oo of vol. ii. of Bent and Hooker’s ‘ 
ew genera. é 

saben other species, considered as new but not named, are 

described or noticed in Prof. Oliver’s Enumeration of Cameron's 

* 

* 
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Tanganyika plants (Journ. Linn. Soc OG: ss BP -92), rag, C. B, 
Clarke’s Botanic Notes from Darjeeling t Ag ee (Jo Linn. 
Soc. xv., pp. AR and Mr, Hemsley’s Notes on hice Plants 
(Journ. Bot., 205-210 

ACIDANTHERA BRAcHYsTACHYs, Baker (Iridex).—Cape. (Journ. Bot., 
p. 838.) 

A. srevicotiis, Baker.—S. Africa. (Journ. Bot., . ite 

B urn. Bo 5, 
AvenopHora Isapetta , Hemsl. (Catiipahitansiey China. Tote 

A ee Hance (Ternstroemiacex).—Cambodia. 
(Journ. n. Bot, p- 2 

A¥ZELI cL haneee Hance (Leguminose),—Cambodia. (Journ. 
aa p. 258, 

AcantsEa curves, Rchb.f. (Orchidex).—Brazil. (Gard. Chron. 
ii., p. 226.) 
: rece Borrerr, Baker (Amaryllidex).— Mexico. (Bot. Mag., 

6248 
AGELHA eLaBRrrotia, Hance (Connaracee).—Cambodia. (Journ. 

Bot., p. 257. 
Arnsti#a Watxert, Hook. f. (Composite).—Hong-Kong. (Bot. 

Mag., t. 6225. 
ay oo Joncirouia, Baker (Liliacee).—Cape Colony. (Gard. Chron. 

foB.b 
rocarrx ANT Benth. (Apocynex).—Borneo, Beccari 1628. 

(re. Plant, t. 
STIGMA pe be ee Ut Benth, (Asclepiadaew).—Bolivia. (Ic. 

Plant., t. 1188.) 
7) uNcuLARE, Benth.—Bolivia, Mandon 353. (Ic. Plant. xii., 

p. 
: mare: ees pRacTEosUM, Balf. f. § S. Moore.—Bourbon. (Journ. 

0 Aa 
ane PERUVIANUS, Benth. (Gesneracee).—Peru, Spruce 4400. 

(Ic. Plant, t. 1199, 
.NOMATHECA ANGOLENSIS, Baker (Iridew).—Angola. (Journ. Bot., 

p. 337.) 
A. eranprrtora, Baker.—W. Trop. Africa. (Journ. Bot., p. 337.) 
Antuericum Arront, Baker (Liliaeen), —Cape. (Journ. Linn. Soe. 

XYV., p. 294.) 
A. anceps, Baker.—S. Africa. (Journ, Linn. Soc. xy., p. 305.) 
ce ANGULICAULE, Baker.—S. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 305. 

BRASILIENSE, Baker.—Brazil, Gardner 3471, 2319. (Journ. 
Tina, feces XV., p. 306. 

REVICAULE, Bakey.—Cape. (Journ. Linn. Boe, > XV., p. 298.) 
. eRe Baker.—Trop. Africa, (Journ. Linn. Soc, xv., p. 96 

and 314.) 
A. carnosum, Baker—Natal. (Journ . Linn. Soc, xv., p. cig 

_ A. CAULESCENS, Baker.—Guinea, Barter 1515. (Journ. Linn, 
xv. . 303.) 
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A. Cooprrr, Baker. sxibie Africa, Cooper 1004, 3302. (Journ. Linn. 
Soc. xv., p. 

A. DRIMIOPsIs, “ Baker —E. Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soe. xv., 
p. 301. 

A. rascicutatum, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xy., p. sail 
A. @RramineuM, Baker.—Madagascar. (Journ. Linn. Soc 

p- 302.) 
A. invotucratum, Baker.—Cape, Drége 2681. (Journ. Linn. Soc, 

xy., p. 3 
cx LONGISTYLUM, Baker.—Cape, Cooper 3295. (Journ. Linn. Soc. 

xXv., p. 3 
A. Macowant, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Linn. Soe. xyv., p., 309. oo 
A. nanum, Baker.—Mexico, Coulter rig. (Journ. Linn. Soc 

p. 305. 

p. 31 
A. xusicum, Baker.—Nubia. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 301.) 
A. oo Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., 

p. 304. : 
A. PUBESCENS, — —S. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 309.) 

. PUBIRACHIS, T.— ea. (Journ. Linn. Soe. xv., p. 302.) 
A. PUDICUM, Baboon —Cape, Zeyher 1070, (Journ. linn: Soc. xv., 

p. 308 
A. Sarr, Baker. oaths epee Chae ate Soc. xv., p. 308.) 

KINNERI, Baker.—Gua (Journ, Linn. Soc. xyv., 
p- 318.) 

A. spHAcetatum, Baker.—Angola. (Journ. Linn. Sec. xv., p. 303.) 
A. srenocareum, Baker.—Mexico. (Journ. Linn. Soc. gs: p- — 

suBPETIOLATUM, Baker.—E, Trop. Africa. (Journ 

A. Torrext, Baker—Mexico, Wright 690, 1912; Fendler 851. 

(Journ. Linn. Soe. xv., p. : 
A. vestirum, Baker.—Mexico. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 307.) 

zANGUEBARICUM, Baker.—Zanzibar. (Journ . Linn. Soe. Xvi, 

Baxert, Hook. f. (Aroide).—Costa Rica. (Bot. Mag., 
t. 6261.) 

A. Brownn, Mast.—N. Grenada. (Gard. Chron. i., p. 744, - 
139, 140.) 
A. SaunpErst, Hook. f.—S. America. a Mag., t. 6218.) 

A. Verrcnu, Mast.—N. Grenada. (Gard. Chron. i., p. 772, figs. 
142, 143.) 
ApoRosA TETRAPLEURA, Hance (Artocarpacer).—Cambodia. (Journ. 

Bot., p. 260.) 

p. 267, . 
MADAGASCARIENSIS, Baker. — Madagascar. (Journ. Bot., 

P. 267. F 
:% 2 a Baker.—Cape, Burchell 7883. gates: Bot., 

p- 267.) é 
A, scuzzotzna, Harv. USS.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 267. @ 

* 

) 
A. niputays, Baker.—E. Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., | 

4.) 

yuncrrotta, Baker (Iridacee).—Cape. (Journ. Bot., “a 
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LOCHIA ARENICOLA, Hance (itetiMiockiinbels): — Cambodia. 
oR riod . Bat, Ba 261. tM 

EDONIcuM, Baker Oe tee —New Cale- 
dente: ¥ Vieillard 1 1395. “G ourn. Linn. Soc. xyv., 

RTHROSOLEN GLAUCESCENS, Oliv. (Thymeles). —Trop. Africa. 
(Journ. oe Soc. xv., p. 
AR RIA FLEXUOSA, Hance (Graminex).—China. (Journ. Bot., 
340. 

_ AsPaASsIA PAPILIONACEA, Rehb. f. (Orchidew).—Costa Rica? . (Gard. 
Chron. ii., p. 100. 
_AsPHODELINE amBicua, Gay Herb. (Liliacee).—Hort. Paris. (Journ. 

. Soc. xv., p. 276. 
A. parvirtora, Baker.—Constantinople. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., 
276.) 

* oy Barnes, Baker (Iridew).—S. Africa. (Journ. Bot., 
p- 335 

B. cunzrrorra, Baker.—Cape, ee 2627. (Jo = = +» Pp. 335.) 
B. Drecet, Baker .—Cape, Drége 2628. (Journ. Bot., p. 336.) 
Bacrats Avusteriana, TZrail (Palme).—Guiana. ‘tice Bot., 

. 373.) 
- BaRLERIA LIMNOGETON, = Moore (Acanthacee).—Trop. Africa. 
Journ. Linn. Soe. xv., p. 
Bassta? [Prereza | ciwaces Hance (Sapotacese).—Cambodia and 

Cochin-China. (Journ. Bot., p. 260. 
Bavninta RiepeEtu, Baker (Leguminose). —Celebes. (Journ. 

Linn. Soc. xv., p. 98. 
Begonia Divas Hort. Veitch. (Begoniacee).—Peru. (Bot. Mag., 

t. ot 
Bortea carxstis, Rchb.f. (Orchidee).—W. Trop. America. (Gard. 

p- 756. Chron. i., p 
Carperi, Mast, (Amaryllidee).—N. Grenada. (Gard. 

Chron. i., => feed BE 
ser =, Pyaar ae —Borneo, Beccari 

1145, 2200, "'(le. Pla Plant,, t. 11 
B aectanee Baker (Litiacem). —8. Africa. (Journ. Linn. 

Soc. xv., p. 3 
B FILIFOLIA, Baker.—§. Africa. (Journ. ee Soe. xv., p. 344.) 
B. raxrrrora, Baker.—S, Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xy., p. 347.) 

eH a Baker.—Cape, Drége 953. (oueh, Linn. Soc. xv., 

a) PALLIDA, Baker.—Kaffraria, (Journ. Bot., p. 184.) 
cingorpEs, Baker, —§. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., 

p. 348.) 
B. Zeyuert, Baker.—Cape, Zeyher 4219, 4224. (Journ. Linn. 

Soc. xv., p. 34 47. 
STA pene Baker (Liliacee).—N. Australia, (Journ. Linn. 

Soc. xv., p. 359.) 
Cazurercue L Lacan, Warren (Callitrichine).—Cheshire, England. 

(Journ. Bot., p. 279.) 
Caryporea Garpnert, Baker (ridacew) —Brazil, Gardner 2322. 

(Journ. Bot., p. 188.) 
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Carrernoroma rosusta, Zrail (Palme). —Brazil. (Journ Bot., 
p. 330, tab. 183.) 

Camarorts cocHINcHINENSIS, Echb. f. (Orchidew).—Cochin-China. 
(Gard. — ii., p. 740. 
i CarpamingE Lamonrit, Hance (Crucifere).—Hongkong. (Journ. 
= p. 3 

Lite A FELIX bf. (hybrid, C. Schilleriana x Lelia crispa) 
(Orehider). —Gard. ene li., p. 68. 

HELLI, Rchb. f. (hybrid) (Orchidew).—(Gard. Chron. ii., 
Dp. oie 

ENTROLEPIS SAMPODIAT A, Hance (Centrolepidex:). — Cambodia. 
our Bot., 

wrypostrivs, Baker pak ti ee). 
C. taeaevs Baker.—Guatemala. (Journ. Bot., p. 186.) 
C. Mepvsa, Baker.— mille: (Sour, Bot., 
C. mutrirtorus, Baker.—Mexi (Journ n. Bot fs Dp. 186.) 
CHLoROPHYTUM ACAULE, alee: Cadiasen): is Orient. (Journ. 
inn. Soc, xv., p. 
C. ArzeLu, Baker. — Sierra Leone. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., 

p. 323. ) 
C. atismzvouium, Baker.—W. Trop. Africa, Mann 1030. (Journ. 

Linn. Soc. xv., p. 324. 
C. amprexicauLE, Baker.—Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., 

. 825. 
. C. Aimar Baker. — Himalaya, Hook f. fy ge |e 
Griffith 5795. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 323. 

C. Bowxert, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 332.) 
C. Burcaettu, Baker.—Cape, Burchell 3650. (Journ. Linn. Soc. 

xv., p. 330. 
Ginrs rl, Baker.—India, Hook . & Th. no. 6; Ceylon, Thwaites 

2291. ion Linn. Soc. xv., p. 3 

C. suncrronium, Baker. — Entre Rios. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., 

. 333. 
C. macrosrorum, Baker.—S. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., 
330. 

. C. matanartcum, Baker.—India. (Journ. Linn, Soe. xv., p. ~ 
C. mopEstum, Baker. —Natal, Krauss 177, (Journ urn, Linn. Soc 

. 829, 
: geen Baker. —Cameroon Mts., Mann 2132. (Journ. Linn, 
Soc. xV., Pp. 

C. PUBIFLORUM, Baker. gant (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 329.) 
Cc, ee Baker.—Fernando Po, Mann 388. (Journ. Linn. 

Soc. xv., p. 325 

C. erENoPRALUM, Baker.—Niger River. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., 

33 
. C. Ls Baker.—Athiopia, (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv. p. 333.) 

C. vesrrrum, Baker.—Zambesi. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 327.) 

Cissus Haawranvs, Ernst (Ampelidee).—Venezuela. (Journ. Bot., 
179 

= ea men Oliv. (Verbenacew).—Celebes. (Journ. 
Linn. Soc. xv., p. 100.) ee i 
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CoInocHiAMYs ANGOLANA, S. erek (Acanthacese).—Angola, Soyitx 
156. (Journ. Bot., p. 322, tab. 1 

2 ee: OCUS PARVIFLORUS, Baker lnidacea). —Oilician Taurus. (Journ. Bot., 
p. 2 

Cehcanis rEcTISPINA, Hance (Artocarpacee).—China. (Journ. Bot., 
. 865.) 
CYCLONEMA sPINESCENS, Oliv. (Verbenacew). —Trop. Africa. (Journ. 

inn. Soc. xyv., p. 
CYPELLA B BRACHYPUS, Baker (Tridee).—Trinidad. (Gard, Chron. i., 

‘i 138.) 
C. pervviana, Baker.—Peru. (Bot. Mag., t 3.) 

A earnes Bucwanant, Baker nay teats Ny atal. (Journ. 
ot., a 
Crp. Sen oe eves . f. anya, C. barbatum x C. 

Hoshere) (Orehides). —( Gar »P- 
C. tHum, Ltchb. f. (osbu, °C. insigne x C. Harrisianum) 

(Orchidemw) —( athe 3p: 
C. pronorterum, Rchd. - (hybrid) (Orchidew) .—(Gard. Chron. i., 

. stenopHyttum, Rchb. f. (hybrid, C. Schlimii x OC. Pearcei) 
(Orchidex).—(Gard. Chron. i, p. 461. 

. supercrLiarE, Lchb. f. (hybrid, C. barbatum x C. superbiens) 
(Orchide).— (Gard. Chron. i., p. 795.) 

Swantanum, Lchb. f. (hybrid, C. Dayanum x C. barbatum) 
(Orchidese). —(Gard Chron. ii., p. 36. 

YRTANTHUS LUTEUS, Baker (Amaryllidacee).—Natal. (Journ. 
Bot., p. 66.) 

C. Tucxu, Baker (Amaryllidaceer).—S. Africa. (Journ. Bot., 
p. 183. 

Darunrpnyiium Prerret, Hance (Daphniphyllacee).-—Cambodia. 
is ourn. Bot., p. 261. 

Denprosrum ENDocHARIS, Rehb. f. see aie D. heterocarpum X D. 

OS cae (Orehidew).— —Gard. Chron. i. -» p. 298.) 
mum, Jtchb. f. (Orchidese).—Admiralty Islands. (Journ. 

line Bos, om Dp. AB. 
D. oviizecibinpaciae wnsAS, f.—Cape York. (Journ. Linn, Soc. xv., 

p- lls. 
D. vest ore Rehb. re (hybrid, D. Hutton x D. sanguinolentum). 

— p- 
SUPERBIENS me, Bosh. f (Orchides).—North Australia, (Gard. 

Chron 3 i. , B. 516. 
Dzsm patustris, Zrail (Palme).—Brazil. (Journ. Bot., 

p- 353.) 
D. pumites, Frail.—Brazil. (Journ. Bot., p. 335, tab. 183.) 

OCARPUS INSULARIS, Hance (Dipterocarpacem). — Cambodia. 
(Journ. Bot., p. 4 

Drsa 208) Balf. F. & &. Moore (Orchidee).—Bourbon. (Journ. 
293. nen 

es Scuerrenr, Hance (Dipterocarpaces). — Sumatra. 
our cura. Bot P. = 

N. E. Brown (Asclepiadex).—Cape Golanys 
(Od Cir ii., p- 130, and Bot. Mag., t. 6245.) 
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Ecraprorsts nrertTana, Benth. (Asclepiadew).—W. Trop. Africa, 
3 — (é 

, 0. B. Clarke (Cucurbitacez), 
rincEnsis, C..B. Clarke.—Sikkim. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., 

p- 114. 
ELAvosteMA MARIANNE, C. B. Clarke (Urticacen). —Sikkim, (Journ. 

ee Soc. xv., p. 124. 
as gnsE, C. B. Clarke.—Sikkim. (Journ, Linn. Soc. xv., 

Pp. Tit 
3 etn ERYTHROPUS (Geanexness). —New Grenada. (Bot. Mag., 

. 6219 
Eremvrvs aneustirotius, Baker (Liliacee). —Afghanistan, Griffith 

5799. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 282 
- AURANTIACUS, Baker. sah iatae Griffith 500. (Journ. Linn. 

Soc. xv., p. 285. 
- cappapocicus, Gay IfS.—Cappadocia, Aucher-Eloy 2166, 2332. 

E, GarrrirHtt, Baker. —Afghanistan, Griffith 5803. (Journ. Linn. 
Soc. xv., p. 283. 

E. wiataicus, Baker.—Himalaya. (Journ. Linn. Soe. xyv., 
p. 283 

E. Stocks, riage —Beloochistan, Stocks 1057. (Journ. Linn. 
Soc. xv., p. 2 
- Le PORPHYROCOMA, Hance (Gramines).—China. (Journ. 

ot., p. 294. 
. OSEMA RHYNCHOSIOIDES, Baker (Leguminosee).—Trop. Africa. 
(Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 94. 

OSPERMUM ALBUCOIDES, Baker (Liliacese).—Cape. (Journ. Linn. 
Soc. xv., p. 265. 

. Bowreanum, Baker.—Cape. ee gis Soc. xv., p. 267.) I : 
E. srevires, Baker. ‘ b 
E. catcaratum, Baker. Cape. (Journ. ie Soc. xv., p. 264. 
E. Coorrert, Baker—S. Africa, Cooper 3307. (Journ. Linn. 

265. 
. conrmBosum, Baker.—S. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soe. xv. .p- 266.) 

E. ruul, Baker.—Zambesi. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 
E. ornirnocatomes, Baker.—Natal. (Journ. Linn. me st: 

p. 266. j 
Focnsta nirsuta, Hemsl. (Onagraceze). —Peru. (Journ. Bot., 

p. 69.) 
F. tystents, Hemsl. haaktion (Journ. Bot., p. 6 
F mempranaces, Hemsl—Venezuela. (Journ. Bok p- 70.) 
F. saricrrorra, Hemsl.—Sandillani. (Journ. Bot., p. 70.) 
Fonnta Fortunet, Baker (Liliacese).—China. (Gard. Chron. ii., 

p. 36. 
_, Gamocutamys HETERANDRA, Baker (Aroidew).—A frica. (Gani Chron. 

= Gieran) cits; BR Bees Cewlns tee Col 
Cee BE: Bosert, Baker (Iridacese).—Madagascar. Gonra.. Bot, 

. gee Baker.—Cape, Drége, 8468. ser: Behar. 38. ae 
G. riirror1a, Baker.—Cape, Drége 8476. Goes » Bot. . 239. 
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- G. purpurgo urea, Baker.—Cape, Drége 8476. (Journ. Bot., 
“‘p. 238. 
z G. mmnima, Baker.—Cape, Drége 2623. (Journ. Bot., p. 239.) 

sabres , Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Bot 
Gronoma scauuts, Yart., subsp. G. Tapajotensis (Palmz). —Brazil. 

Soar Bot., sais 
G. A, Traik —Brazil. (Journ. bet , p. 824.) 
G. Leprospabix, Zail.—Brazil. (Jou . Bot. .» Pp. 827, tab. 183.) 
G. orteoctona, Zrail.—Brazil. anen Bot. wy DP. 326, tab. 183. ) 
G. Srruceana, 7rail.—Brazil. (Journ. Bot., p. 328. ) G. : 

Tamanpua, Zrazl.—Brazil. (Journ. B 
GiapioLus ATRopurPuREUS, Baker (Iridex). —Zambesi. (Journ. Bot., 

p- 335, 
G. cocutgatus, Baker.—Sierra Leone. (Journ. Bot., p. 333.) 
G. sare yee Baker.—S§. Africa. Cooper 3185, 3199. (Journ. 

Bot., p. 3 
G Raed Baker. —Zambesi. (Journ. Bot., p. 334.) 
G. 1anescens, Bojer MS.—Madagascar. coum. Bot p- 334.) 
G. “LONGICOLLIS, - Baker (Iridacew). — aria. (Jo urn. Bot., 

p. 182.) 
G, Metxiert, Baker.—Zambesi. _(Journ. Bot., p. 334.) 
G. News, Baker.—E. Trop. Africa. (Journ. Bot, p. 335.) 
G. ocurotrvcus.—S, Africa. (Journ. Bot., p. 
G. cram Baker, — Kaffraria, Cooper is (Journ. Bot., 

p- 333 
G. sptenpens, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 333.) 
- tenuis, Baker.—S, Africa, Burchell 7303, 7421. (Journ. Bot., 

Gia TONGLENSIS, C, B. Clarke (Graminex).—Sikkim. (Journ. 
Linn. Soc. xv., p. 119.) 

GircosMis SINGULIFLORA, Kurz (Rutacee).—Assam. (Journ. Bot., 
p 38, tab. 174. 

Gatrrrsra ornnata, 7. Moore (Amaryllidex),—Brazil. (Gard. Chron. 
i., p. 2 

Seduaunacts POLYCEPHALA, Oliv. § Hiern (Composite).—Trop. Africa. 
(Journ. Linn. Soc sp. 95. 
GYMNADENIA surrmr SPOR Rchb. f. (Orchidese),— China and Korea. 

(Journ. Bot., p. 2 
GyYMNOLEMA sae Benth. (Asclepiader).—E. Trop. Africa. (Ic. . 

Plant., t. 1186.) 
Hasenarra terwaTEa, Rehb. f. (Orchidex).—Ternate. (Journ. 

Linn, Soc. xv., p. 112.) 
Haworrnia oo NV. E. Brown (Liliacez). —Cape’ Colony. 

(Gard. Chron. ii., p. 1 
pres oN sig? Ft ‘Baker (Iridaceze).—Kaffraria. (Journ. Bot., 

P- 
= pices Baker.—8. Africa. Goo Bot., 

B 
ETEROTOMA pepe e_ Benth. (Campanulacen).- oxen (Ic. 

Plant., t. 1177.) | 
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“Hirretta zanziparica, Oliver (Rosacee).—E. Trop. Africa. (Ic. 
Plant., t. 1193. 

oLormErx VATKEANA — fe (Orchideze).—Somali-land, Hilde- 
brandt 1465. (Journ. Bot., p. 
. Hoopta ne Dyer’ ‘CAnclopiniea); —S. Africa. (Journ. Linn. 
OC. XV., 

OPE ewe Hance (Dipterocarpacee).—Cambodia. (Journ. 
Bot. <A “ inte and 242. 

HYIUM sp. nov.? (Rubiacee). (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., 

*Hyroxts Bava, Baker (Hypoxider).— Kaffraria. (Journ. Bot., 

“HL. DIFLORA, Baker.— Kaffraria. (Journ. Bot., p. a 

. Lupwien, Baker.—Kaffraria. a ourn, Bot., bag 

Itex BUXIFOLIA, Hance (Ilicinee).—China. (Journ. Bot., p. 364.) 

Cr UM caMBopranuM, Hance akagnsliates) Gallia ia. oe ourn. 

Bot., p. 240. 
lesataevie Cameront, Baker (Leguminose).—Trop. Africa. (Journ. 
inn. Soc. xv., p. 
I. cungaTa, “Baker.- —Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 92.) 

I. prsstrirtora, Baker.—Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn, Soc. xv., 

93. 
Fars conrocarPa, Baker (Iridew).—Sikkim. (Gard. Chron. ii., 
710. 
I. Harner, Baker.—Palestine. ibe Chron. ii., p. 710 fe 

F Hasetes aig eter crm Gard. Chron, ii., p. 323.) 
Txra micranpra, B or (Iridacen). —Cape, Drége bores Zeyher 

4009, 10,11. (Journ cate, p-2 
Tate (Passiflorez) ; K. Kirkii, Hook. f.—Zanzibar. (Bot. 

Mag., t. 6271. 
Kravssra coneesta, Oliv. (Rubiacew).—Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn. 

Soc. xv., p. 95. 
Latta Dayana, Rehb. f. (Orchidee).—Brazil. (Gard. Chron. ii., 

p. 772 
L. Arran, Teter f. (hybrid, LZ. erispa x Cattleya granulosa). 

“ Chron. 0. 
GERSTROEMIA haw DELIANA, Oliv. (Lythracee).—Celebes. (Journ. 

sang Soc. xv., p. 90. 
eo usta Barnestt, Baker (Iridewe).—S. Africa. (Journ. Bot., 

p. 3 
a lps Baker,—Cape. (Journ Bot., p. ae 

macrocHiAmys, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p- 338.) 
Lepracrryra HEINSIOIDES, a eae only) (Rubiacez). —-Trop. 

Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soe. xv. 
LokaNTHUS STENOPETALUS, Olio. ‘Gaieethneee). —Celebes. (Journ. 

Linn. Soc. xv., p. 99.) 
Lycaste Drwntxctana, Rehb. i. ee —Equador ? (Gard. 

Chron. ii., p. 808. 
_  Lyonsta ? cetestca, Oliv. (Apocynacez) tied: (Journ. Linn. 

Soc. xv., p. 99. 
Maspevartra Bartmana, Rehd. f. (Orchidee).—Peru. (Gard. 

Chron, i., p. 170.) 
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M. arpperosa, Rehb. f-—N. Grenada. (Gard. Chron. i., p. Po ‘ 
M. careantua, Rchd. f-—N. Grenada. (Gard. Chron. ii, p. 516.) 

Krazocuorum, Rchb. f.—W. South America. (Gard. Chron. i., 
p. 720. 

M. psrrractya, Rehb. f.—N. Grenada. (Gard. Chron. i., p. 817.) 
M. page Rehb. f.—Costa Rica. (Gard. Chron. ii., p. 226; 

Bot. Ma. t. 6268.) 

oe A veRsICoLoR, Baker (Liliacewe).—S. Africa. (Journ. Bot., 
p- 1 
‘Meron, Sete a Speen ms penduliflora, Balf. f£.— 

iguez 
astinanta pecs Sian f "(drehides). —N. Grenada. (Gard. 

Chron. Lp. a 
Mazvs VILLOSUS, Hemsi. (Scrophulariacee). —China. (Journ. Bot., 

p. 2 
Marzosi squamuLaTA, Hance (Sabiaceswe).— China. (Journ. Bot., 

p. 3 
RYANTHEMUM SETULIFERUM 

Cape Colony. (Gard. Obron. i; 0. 
M. virratum, V. E. Brown —Cape Colony. (Gard. Chron. ii., 

_ E. Brown (Molluginex).— 

772. 
Mersosrinipium sucunpum, Rehdb. f. (Orchidere).— Brazil. (Gard. 

Chron. ii., p. 580.) 
Moxorrte teucanTHA, Moritz MS. (Gesneracex).—Caracas, Moritz 

868 ; Fendler 794; Linden 254. (Ic. Plant. xii., p. 87. 

ee ieh Benth.—Peru, Spruce 4151, (le. Plant. xii., 

“MM. macrornytza, Benth.—Columbia. (Ic. Plant. xii., p. 86.) 
Fi panicuLaTa, DBenth.—Equador, Spruce 5071. (Ic. Plant. xii., 

p. 8 
M. TACEw OI Benth—New Grenada. (Ic. Plant. sa +) Pp. 87.) 
M. svpsEssILis, . nth.—Peru. (Ic. Plant. xii., p. 

crrtorA, Baker (Iridexe). — — Cape. es ourn. Bot., 
p. 336. ) 

M. srriata, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 337.) 
Morenra inteGRIFoLIA, Zrail (Palme).— Brazil. (Journ. Bot., 

p- eke) 
uixta Coopert, Baker (Iridacese),—Cape, Cooper 1628, 1683. 

eee Bot., p. 237.) 
. suncrronia, Baker (Iridacese).—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 238.) 

M. wervosa, ee ae 1632. (Journ. Bot., p. 237.) 
M. See A, Bak m. Bot., p. 237. Be ree 

Mosrev ane, Benth. (Loganiace) —Surinam, Hostmann 
1128. Oe. Plant., ae = 

Muscart zsttvate, Baker (Liliacese).—Hort. Elwes. (Bot. Mag., 
t. 6260.) 

wenium Gosset, Benth. (Apocynex).—South Australia. (Ic. 
Plant., - t. 1180.) 

OponToGLossuM BAPHIACANTHUM, Rehb. f. Peas 4 ist ant os 
odoratum x O. crispum?).—N. Grena (Gard. 

. 260.) 
oO 0. Be a Rchb. f—Equador. (Gard. Chron. ii., p. 516.) 
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O. Humeanum, Rchb.f. (hybrid, O. cordatum x O. Rossii) —Gard. 
Chron. i » p- 170.) 
ry Cesrniadiitis cease Rchb. f.—Mexico. (Gard. Chror, it,, 

p. 
ere vexativom, Rchb.f. (hybrid ?).—Mexieo. (Gard. Chron. ii, 

p. 8 
ONCIDIUM LAMELLIGERUM, Rchb.f. (Orchidex).—Ecuador. (Gard. 

Chron. ii., p. 808. 
. LANsBerart, Rchh, f —Venezuela, (Gard. Chron, i., p. 460.) O. METALLICUM, Rchb. f—N. Grenada. (Gard. Chron. i 

p. 394, 
*  O. vircutatum, Rehb. f—Equador. (Gard. Chron. ii. , p. 452.) z DEcoaes ‘RMA CAMBODIANUM, //ance (Palme), —Cambodia. (Journ 

ot., p. 2 
rs Paria ae Hance (Leguminos#),—Cambodia. (Journ. 

ot, p.-Z 
RISTYLUS SACCULATUS , Balf. f\§ S. Moore (Orchidex).—Bourbon. 

a Bot., 
ATOREA EUGLOSSA, Rehb. f. (Orchidew).—Gard. Chron. ii., 

p. $08. 5 
i SESS ULAETS Nevinu, Hance (Graminex).—China, (Journ. 

ot., p. 295. 
PILEA aApproximaTa, C. B, Clarke (Restiaceze).—Sikkim. 

(Journ. Linn. Soe. aes p. 123.) 
PLerocarpa mutica, Benth. (Apocynex).—W. Trop. Africa, 

Mann 2277: (Ic. Plast 1181.) 
P. RostraTa, Benth.—W. Trop. Africa. (Ic. Plant. t. 1182.) 
PLEUROTHALLIS PrRsoDES, Fchb.f.(Orchidew).—Central America ? 

(Gard. Chron. ii., p. 386.) 
PLOCOSPERMA BUXIFOLIUM, Benth. (Loganiaces).—Guatemala; 

(Ic. Plant., t..1195. 
PLumpaco oe Oliv. (Plumbaginex),—Trop, Africa, 

(Journ. Linn. Soe. xv., p. 
PycNoporryA NITIDA, Benth. (Apocynex).—W. Trop. Africa. (Ic. 

Fie a sak}? 8) 
C. B. Clarke cose R. herpetospermoides, C, 

B. Clarke. —Sikkim, (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 129.) 
RHAMPHIGARPA | ebay Oliv. (Scrophulariacen). —Trop. 

Africa, Fae Linn. Soc. xv., p 
RomvuLEA BARBATA, Baker (Iridacez). —Cape. (Journ. Bot., 
236. 

. RuYNCHOSTIGMA RACEMOsUM, Benth, (Asclepiadex).—W. Trop, 
ee (Ie. Plant., t. 1389. 
R. cameroonrana, Baker.—Cameroon Mts., Mann 2135, (Journ. 

Bot., 
R. — Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 236.) 
R. Latiroiia, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p- 237 
R. Macowant, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., ». 286) 
Rusus macrocarpus, Kurz MS. (Rosa cots eka. (Journ. 

Linn. ‘ac, xv., p. 141.) 
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Rueti1a seciusa, S. Moore (Acanthacee).—China. (Journ. 
Bot. 
pee Loneirouia, Oliv. (Dilleniaceew).—Celebes. (Journ. 

Linn. Soc. xv., p. 98. 
Scuimia TRIFIDA, Rehb. f. (Orchider).—N. Grenada. (Gard. 

Chron. i., p. 7 
ScILLa PUSILLA, Baker (Uiliacex).—Kaffraria. (Journ. Bot., 

SrNECIO (Kierra) cnorprronia, Hook. f. (Composite).—S. 
Africa. (Bot. Mag., t 6216. 

SHOREA HyrpocuRa, ance (Dipterocarpaces). — Cambodia. 
(Soars. Bot., p. 242. 

Sisyrincurum Guasiovu, Baker (Iridacee)—Brazil, Glaziou 6732. 
(Journ. Bot., p. 268. 

_ Se GRACILE, Klotzsch MSS.—Brazil, Sello 3863. (Journ. Bot., 
: ee 
P S. Sigg aa ena Jameson 246; Bolivia, Mandon 
1214. (Bourn: 3 Bot. Psy 

er.—Bolivia, Mandon 1220, (Journ. Bot., 
p- 269.) 

S. Manpont, Baker—Bolivia, Mandon 1217; New Grenada, 
Jurgensen 387. (Journ. Bot., hth 

. 8S. MonostacHyuMm, Baker. Uru . (Journ, Bot., p. 268.) 
S. PpacHyraizuM, Baker. = Dead “Sello 3862. (Journ. Bot., 

p. 269. 
S. TRINERVE, Baker.—Bolivia, Mandon 1218, 1220 bis. (Journ. 

Bot., p. 267. 

S. Wenn, Baker.—Brazil, Weir 372. (Journ. Bot., p. 268.) 
SPHG@ROCODON NATALENSE. Benth. (Asclepiadew). ? Natal. (Ie. 

Plant. xii., p. 79. 
S. = Benth—S. E. Trop. Africa. (Ic. Plant., 

t. 1190 
ANHOPEA SHUTILEWORTHH, Rehb. f. (Orchideze),—N, Grenada. 

(Gard. Chron. i., p. 795 ) 
STAPELIA — OLIA, _ £ Brown (Asclepiadex).—Cape Colony. 

(Gard. Chron. i., p. 809, fi 
STERCULIA ie HNO pons, Hance (Sterculiaceze).—Cambodia. 

(Journ. a 
312) INEBRIANS, “Hance (Graminee).—Mongolia. (Journ. Bot., 

p- 21 

Swintoni Prerret, Hance (Anacardiacee).—Cambodia, (Journ. 
Bot., p. 257. 

Sy ty oe URCEOLARIS, Hance (Styracee).—China. (Journ. Bot., 
p- 

SYNAPTOLEPIS ALTERNIFOLIA, Oliv. (Thymelee).—E. Trop. ‘Africa. 
a —_ t. 1194, 

RINGODEA BICOLOR, Baker (Iridex),—Cape. (Journ. Bot., 
p- pe =) 

8. rmiroLis, Baker —Cape, (Journ. Bot., p. 67.) 
Tacca PALMATIFIDA, Baker (Taccacez).—Celebes. (Journ. Linn. 

Soc. xv., p. 100.) 
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Tatmnum Arnotn, Hook. f. (Portulacer).—S. Africa. (Bot. Mag., 
t. 6220.) 

TARRIETIA ore aii Oliv. (Sapindacez).—Celebes. (Journ. 
Linn. Soc. xv 

‘THYsaNotus asesncee Baker.-—W, Australia. (Journ. Linn. 
Soc. xv., p. 8 

. DrumMMonpit, Baker,—W. Australia. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., 
p. 341. 

T. tHyrsoipeus, Baker.—W. Australia. (Journ, Linn, Soc. xv., 
p. ab 

TricoryNe muricata, Baker (Liliacew).—E. Australia. (Journ. 
Linn. cae XV., 

PTER OCAULON, Baker. —E. Australia. (Journ. Linn. Soc, xv., 
p. 363. 

TRICHOCENTRUM INopTHALMUM, Rehb. f. (Orchidee), —Brazil. 
Senda sckane ii., p. 100. 

TRIC LIA BAcKHOUSIANA, Rehb. f. (Orchidex).—N. Grenada, 
(Gard. Chr ; 

Tris spe NIA RUFESCENS, Hance (Myrtacee).—Cambodia. (Journ. 
9. Bot., p. 2 

TRItvonra Botusu, Baker (Irides:).—Cape. (Journ. Bot., 
p. 337. 

VaticA asTRoTRIcHA, /fance (Dipterocarpacex). — Cambodia. 
(Journ, et p. 241. 

VENTILAGO soRoRIA, Hance (Rhamnacex).—Cambodia. (Journ. 
Bot., p. 243, 
Ve eae opconica, Oliv. §& Hiern we only) (Composite). 

gis. rica. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., 
EX Pees Hook. f. (Vabenieen. —New Grenada, (Bot. 

ae t. 6230.) 
Warea, C. B. stag oe secon 5 ied tonglensis, C. B. Clarke. 

1 —Sikkim. (Journ . So + DP 
WATSONIA Se DREOS. Biker "Giidem) —Madagascar. (Journ. 

Bot., Pp. eae 
FLorA, Baker.—S. Africa, Cooper 886, 3186; Drége 

4536. gone Bot., p- 336.) 
XUIPHION Danrorpi2, Baker (Tridacex).—Cilician Taurus, (Journ. 

Bot., p. 26 
Xyris Carrro, Hance (Xyridex).—Cambodia, (Journ. Bot., 

p. 262. 
YGODIA AXILLARIS, Benth. (Apocynex).—W. Trop. Africa. (Ic. 

deca t. 1184: 

_ MYRTIFOLIA, Benth.—E. Trop. Africa. (Ic. Plant. xii., p. Rigg 
z SUBSEsSILIs, Benth.—Congo. Soke Plant. xii., p. 73.) 
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GEOGRAPHICAL STATISTICS OF THE EXTRA-BRITISH 
UROPEAN FLORA. 

By Tomas ComBer. 

(Continued from p. 117.) 

Annuals, Biennials, and Perennials.—In the ervets instances 

the results of the examination of the British flora a been confirmed ; 

such is not the case in the comparison we now come to, fir mongst 

Continental herbs Monocarps are found to give Higher ev verage than 

Perennials. In this respect therefore the plants “of the more ect 

ee of Europe appear to differ from those more Northern 

situati 
Average. 

err Annuals ‘ : ‘ ~ = &0S 

74 Annuals or Bienniale ‘ ‘ 5 , eT 

311 Biennials * 3 ‘ oi 239 

1857 total Monocarps . : : ‘ a 290°. 

86508 Perennials . : . : ; « (268 

260 doubtful duration . = i ‘ re 

V. Dispersion ACCORDING TO RACTER OF THE FLOWER.— 

’ Structure.—The division of Phan abcloynins founded on well-know 

structural differences of the She uh compare with each other sind 

with wi Laos as follows : 

Average. 
“335 Thalamifiore . . : : 266 

1365 Calyciflore . . ee 2-60 
2608 Monopetale ‘ : : - 2°33 
333 Apetale pee te ge 3°81 

5641 total Exogens ‘ ‘ é ‘ ~ oo 

470 Petaloidee . oc Soe. Ss eee 
472 Glumacese . : : ‘ . 347 

942 total Endogens : : ; : roe 

34 Cryptogams . ms : . - 6°98 

_ Endogens thus exceed Exogens, while in each class the most 
simp] divisions, Apetalz and Glumacez, attain ighe 
average. The Eg Contine ides, amongst 
which there is inconsiderable oe of aquatic plants, 
agrees completely with the low dispersion of the same division of 
British plants, excluding aqua 

Inferior ovary.—Prof. De Candolle’s observations as to the limited 
—_— of plants whose flowers have ato aaa was corroborated 
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by the investigations of the British eng site is further confirmed by 
the a lists, which divide as follow 

c1e Average, 
2186 with ovary inferior é : p . 2°30 
4369 other Phanerogams . é - . ee A 

Conspicuous flowers.—The tia “at range of plants bearing in- 
conspicuously-coloured flowers, those with white, and those with 
brightly-coloured flowers, pti hes from the British lists, is quite 
confirmed by a similar comparison of Continental plants. 

Specie verage. 
805 “of whole Orders having i inconspicuous fisted 3°60 
225 other plants with inconspicuous flowers - “20 

1030 total with oo coloured flowers a 51 
1035 with white flow 2°88 
3657 with Seiehthy-teiiieed flowers 
861 with colour of flowers seems unrecorded, 

cake < 

The difference per cent. between the three —— is indeed 
greater in the Continental than in the British result, as is seen if the 
figures are reduced to an equal standard, making them are 100 in 
each case. They then contrast as follows :— 

B: iti } - 

Inconspicuous : ‘ 110 oe 121 
White . : < ° 102 ae: 100 
Coloured : é F 88 wily 79 

ISPERSION ACCORDING TO NATURE OF FRuIT.—Fleshy 
fruit.—The hypothesis that a seeetleat fruit s esta for a planta 
sg dispersion of its seeds, from their rene, ahr ed ial tes ds and 
othe i ir pow germinati 
mere, was hardly supported by the British peli that of fleshy- 
fruited species only slightly exceeding that of dry-fruited. The 
Continental averages give a more decided result, as follows :— 

Speci Average, 
168. with succulent fruit é . é . on 
6387 with dry fruit ; . » 2:59 

As the proportion of bic teaia species is ude greater in 
the British flora than on the Continent, a mu uch more marked, an 
perhaps a more correct contrast is obtained if we combine the British 
and Pana: lists together. The averages of the whole European 
flora are cS 

Average. 
105 "with succulent fruit ‘ - , ~ Oeu 

7406 ,, dry 56 eo eS ee 

Dehiscence.—Dividing dry fruits into dehiscent and indehiscent, we 
have the following comparison, agreeing with that of British plants, 
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in which also the indehiscent fruit was found to be accompanied by a 
somewhat higher average :-— 

Species. Average. 

3498 with indehiscent fruit. . _ - 2°66 

2889 ,, dehiscent . ‘ ‘ ; ~ 2°52 

Special adaptation.—It is strange that plants bearing fruit to all 

appearances specially adapted for dispersion, being either provided 

wit a ili 

win 
enabling it to cling to the coats of animals, should have an average 

specific area less than that of other plants; but such was the con- 

clusion arrived at by Prof. De Candolle, such the result of the 
Seetéstigalion, respecting British plants, and such is again that of the 

eeecat i nau iry. 

Avene 

‘S10. ith pappus or cae feathery seen rs bs 
6 appling or, 9 

5527 ,, fruit not sreally adapted . ; ; 60 

some eee by themselves, the figures are :— 

Average. 
Bo. with pappus . ‘ : ‘ . 2:10 

265 without pappus ; . : : — 24 

VII. Disperston AccoRDING TO CHARACTER OF THE SEED.— Coma. 

While feathery organs on the fruit are thus found not to confer an ex- 

tensive range, the case is otherwise with the coma, that answers the 

same purpose as a pappus, and is attached to the seeds of ee 

many Asclepiadacew, and some genera of other Orders. 

was shown by Prof. De Candolle and in my former paper to obs 

accompanied by a high soe es of dispersion, and the following 

averages are acer corroborative 

Species. Average. 

"9 eet comose seeds . : : é ee yg 

6534 seeds not comose ‘ ; o" 269 

Size.—-It t was found impossible to draw the line between British 
plants with large and those with small seeds, the — in size bein 

so gradual. The same difficulty is experienced with Continental 

ing Orders of Phanerogams. The difference between the two is very 

slight :— 

Species. Average. 
1847 belonging to small-seeded Orders. iy SSe 

4136 = 5 Oe ey i an ee 

Number.—The production of numerous seeds has been considered 
an n advantage likely to lead to wide —. Amongst British 

<4 
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plants, however, it was found that - bearing sceds solitary in 
each cell had a rather more extensive average range than those with 
seeds two or more in the cell ; and this proves to be likewise the case 
on the Gouliyent: 

Spe Average, 
3595 “with” pst solitary in each cell . 2:66 
2988 or more seeds in each . -« 2°55 

the con — presented by Continental plants, divide 
ssbonttag to the nature of their testa, is similar to that by British 
The highest average is attained by those species in which thi er 
coat is ee ey follow those which ave it thin or mem- 

Sak eg ae 

Average. 
“bate with testa thin or membranous A ft 208 

006 ,, 4, soft, cellulose, &c. . Nr ie be 
Ec eles ial k, hard, or crustaceous . 2°49 

(Zo be continued.) 

otiees of Books. 

: Pror. Srrassureer’s ResEaARCHES oN gine 

Veber zalitdeng und Zelltheilung. By E. Srerassurezr. (Sur la 
fo et la division des Cellules. French tranelation by Jzan- 
J. outta CKX). 

Studien ueber Protoplasma. By the same. Jena. 1876. 
(Tas. 188. 

In the first of these works Prof. Strasburger ooords. the results of 

c r 
lating to the origin of the Coniferous eno, at to the various 

phases ‘of bias Pia in the nile of ria orthos 
The oosphere, or central cell of the corpusce moka (ci (egg) of Stras- 

burger of Ep hedra altissima contains, just before fertilisation, granular 

ese on the 
ll, itself resulting fro erior division of the nucleus, is found at 

the ext he frothy protop 
the pollen-tube applies itself to the disarranged opervaley ~ (fig. ee 
The nucleus now disappears, and the sg ecom 
certain places, which are often arranged parallel to “the e ongitudinal 
axis of the corpusculum (fig. 2*). Round pein ‘of 
which, at first homogeneous, soon show diffe; rentiation aie a nucleus : 
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containing a highly refringent nucleolus, is formed a transparent zone 

marked with radiating strie ; on the outer border of this zone bf es 

free cells; they each develope a lateral outgrowth which ahaa 

into the endosperm a and divides at its extremity, and it is this ter- 

minal cell which gives origin to the first foundation of the embryo 

fig. 3). 
; ae Ginkgo biloba disappearance of the nucleus of the oosphere is 

followed by the formation, by protoplasmic condensation, of more 

than 30 new nuclei. Round each of these a cell-wall is formed as 

in iat and the whole mass of cells unites to give origin to a 

single embryo. 
Absorption of the nucleus inthe oosphere of Picea vulgaris (fig. 

4)is usually followed by the simultaneous appearance of 4 new 

nuclei at its organic apex (structural base). Soon after this other 

sep 
we shall call the cell-band (Zelipla ioe A new nucleus is formed 

from each polar condensation, and the cell-band becomes divided so 

that each division og the protoplasmic wall of a new cell (fig. 6). 

{t only remains now for cellulose to secreted on these walls, and 

the new cells are complete. By a ymca _Broeaee there are formed 

three series of cells in the oosphere of a. 
It was found, in working with ibiregyre orthospira, that division 

could be delayed until morning, by submitting the specimens to a 

lower temperature. en division is about to occur the nucleus 

(fig. 7) begins to enlarge, and its nucleolus 579 a 2 the equator 

of the latter is then seen to be provided with an rupted band 

(nucleus-band) formed of sina rods like those we ae already seen 
Picea (fig. 8). Currents of protoplasm containing starch-grains 

nucleus, a ring of edie 3 is saa to extend round the cell, towards 
which ring the starch-grains eed in great numbers. It is on this 
— that the first eee eer of ceitatons takes place at the expense of the 
— while, the nucleus has become barrel-shaped, and 

a mass of erenla 61 protoplasm has collected at each of its poles. The 
nleus-band begins to divide a quarter of an hour after its first appear- 

e (fig. 9); all this time the nucleus has been gradually increasing 

in npc and at this aes it shows some activity, poising itself now in 

one direction and now in another. ven minutes after commence- 

ment of division in ‘the oe by which time the nucleus has 

attained one-and-a-half tim ea ieaginad olen; the walls of the latter 
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are seen to be formed of several threads, whose position of insertion is 
between the polar condensations of protoplasm and the two new nuclei 
forming from the separated portions of the nucleus-band (fig. 10), 

mass of protoplasm in the centre of the barrel-like mother-nucleus. 
Each of the two disk-like new nuclei travels towards one of the poles of 
the mother-nucleus, and unites when there with the polar condensation : 
the central collection of protoplasm becomes diffused over the parietal 
threads, after showing a faint tendency to aggregation in a direction 
parallel to that taken | by the nucleus-band (fig. mi Owing to expan- 
sion of the Ap rrel-like mother-nucleus, the parietal threads constantly 

ome more and more separated from one another, until they at last 
approach the layer of chlorophyll, raised, but not yet pierced by the 
rm 

plasm, to pierce the band of chlorophyll and become complete in the 
centre, and for the polar condensations to be evenly diffused over the 
new nuclei. Finally, the latter slowly assume a median position in 
their reapers © cells. 

endosperm-cells of oSiouiceee Ss are formed freely in 
the embryos by a poe ess essentially si gt mck a what we have seen 
in the corpusculum of Ephedra, a Prof. Strasburger has ascertained, 
y aid of reagents, that it is only when the eH Laas become suffi- 

ciently large to touch each other, that they are provided with a cellu- 
ose wall. the ; i 

nd. 
ging towards i s; this band divides, and the 

two portions sap t the opposite poles whic aus two 
nuclei are pro the of p on is secreted on a cell-band 

ic eee in the position formerly occupi y mnairided 
nucleus-band ; but if th ding nucleus does n t reac 
of its cell, the outside protoplasm is brought into use in the comple tion 
of the septum, Examination of many cases shows that this is the 

Cladophora, sr the nucleus is a ped e. More- 
wena: it is well-known t in a few rare cases the nucleus of the 
mother-cell takes no se in division, the new or being Bib 

ividing cell: this is re 
an instance of the nucleus having lost its power of segmentation, but 

the incapacity of the cell for division without the formation of 
masses of attraction. In eoson sense, the the or this last 
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important generalisation that free-cell formation has itself been derived 
from cell-division by curtailment of the various processes contingent 
on the latter. Where the free-formed new cells preserve the position 
they would occupy if produced by division, a less differentiated type is 
presented than where they occupy no stated position with respect to 
each other. The most profound modification is, he thinks, met wit 
in the angiospermous embryo: sac, where free formation (of the embryo- 

preservative fluid, it will probably make an epoch in microscopic 

In the zoospores of Vaucheria sessilis examined by aid of osmic 
acid, the granular protoplasm is found to be bounded externally by an 
egranulate layer (Hautschicht), with transverse rod-like markings, of 

which latter the cilia are continuations (fig 12). The plasmodium of 
thalium in the act of contraction shows a number of cilia-like pro- 

longations of the ‘‘ Hautschicht ” (fig. 13). Prof. Sesastinngeethinks that 
the ‘‘ Hautschicht,” which may or may not be te (in the latter case 

la: al h un 

(eg., those of Spiregyre) with ae extension a 
movement: win’s recent discovery of pro Geactnatie exten- 

sion from cells Suit appear to confirm the. soundness of this com 
ison.* 
For the purposes of this notice we have used the French translation, 

which had the advantage of the author’s supervision eg notice that 

eta edition of the German work has appe eared ; have not 

yet seen, but should it prove erent from its iciencaont on any ~ 

Lidentiat int we s inform our readers. 
_ We have reproduced in the accompanying plate some of Dr. Stras- 

burger’s illustrative -— 
EXPLANATION OF Tas. 188. 

Fig. 1.—Ripe ‘‘egg” or central cell of the a (corpusculum) of 
Ephedra altissima, containing frothy protoplasm at its ‘‘ upper” part, granu 

inits ** =. three-fourths, the nucleus near the boundary between 
the ular and frothy protoplasm, and the canal-cell, resulting from division 
of tho nucleus, atthe apex (structural base). x1 Lbs 

Fig. 2.— Pollen-tube applied to the disarranged cells forming 
the mouth . —_— the archegoniam, Nucleus not yet dissolved. x 100. 

Fig. 2 further stage, showing the nucleus dissolved, and 
ek senate ica Ae in the longitudinal axis. x 100. 

3.—The same. Free-formed cells, the nuclei of which first appear it in 

* Abstract in Quart. J ourn. of Micros, Sc.. ee oe oe th ede scl omnees 
Mr. Vines gives : an account, in some detail, of 
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the form of aggregations as ‘shown in the last figure, penetrating into the 
endosperm and already becoming divided. x 100, 

—Longitudinal ene 8 of an ‘‘egg” of Picea vulgaris, showin 
dissolving nucleus with radiate disposition of the surrounding protoplasm. 

ei ig. 5 —The same “‘apical”’ nuclei in course of division: on the left the 
‘‘nuclens-band ” is still entire. x 250. 

ig. e same. Sone completely divided, and a cellulose wall secreted 
on the ‘ cell- band,” x 250 

eee ge Different phases of the nucleus = Spirogyra Pie sabe 
7, just before commencement of division ; 8, nucleus quadrilateral with well- 
defined “ nucleus-band”; 9, nucle us-band separa and nucleus een ngated 
parallel to the longitudinal axis of the cell ; at each pole of the mother-nucleus 
is seen a oe of protoplasm. 

ig. 10.—Spirogyra orthospira, Mother-nucleus become seg ig ing only 
a few exterior threads uniting the young nuclei persisting ; the r have 
assumed a lenticular figure, and border each its polar preter oF proto- 

—The barrel-shaped mother-nucleus has entered into communica- 
tion in ¢ he y Pp lining the chlorophyll-band, the latter having 

raised (but not yet sundered) by the growing septu e newly-form 
nuclei are now practic independent, and the rest oft the septum is quickly 
formed. All the figures of Spirogyra her 00 tim 

ig. 12.—Portion of zoospore of Vaucheria sessilis, peewee m by osmic acid, 
showing the protoplasmic investing layer (Hautschicht), with transverse 
rods continuous with t. ili rods are bounded at each side by the 
fine plasma-layer. 
a 13.—Plasmodial branch of Paci septicum, in process of bev 
wn in; here the thicker portions e ** Hautschicht ” remain jbehind in 

the form of cilia: like petieaiationd. be ioe: a he 

e On THE Geveric eae BETWEEN Mosszs, VascuLag 
Cz , AND PHANEROGAMS. 

Ueber = genetischen sists der Moose mit den Gefasskrypto- 
gamen und Phanerogamen. Vou Dr. F. Krentrz-Gertorr. 

a Dokeniehs Zeitung,” Nov., 1876.) 

In Riccia, Marchantia, Preissia, the hitherto-examined Ferns, the 
prcramternb td and probably also the Hquisetacee, the first septum 

n the oosphere is inclined to the axis of the archegonium ; 

whilst it is Pieipendionlat to that axis in Spherocarpus, the Junger- 
mannia, Lycopodiacee, and Phanerogamia. As a rule, the members of 
the first set grow by a terminal cell, which in those of the second set 

Rhizocarpee. Moreover, the development of the seta in =e se 

answers closely to that of the suspensor of Selaginella and P, 

gamia, but takes place in a precisely opposite direction. We obtaits 

a co ries 

asuspensor below w 

It i gee therefore that the embryo has suffered a —— revolu- 

il g out these analogies, however, does 
not wish to lay much phylogenetic stress upon them; he is is far from. 
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‘thinking that only Ferns and Rhizocarpee are derived Srey. from 
Marchantia, and Selaginella and Phanerogams from Jungermann : _ 

Rerropuction or ULoTHRIX ZONAT 
yo zonata, thre geschlechtliche und ngusahlsehiliohe Fortpflansung 

nm Bei zur Kenniniss der untern Grenzxe des pflanzlichen 
aiatichens, Von Dr. Annotp Dopet. (Pringsheim’s Jahrbucher 
fir Wissenschaft Botanik, vol. x., pp. 417-550, tab. xxxi-xxxvili.) 

Ulothrixz zonata has spores of two kinds—viz., 4-ciliated macro- 

zoospores produced either singly or fa together i in the mother-cell, 

aud 2-ciliated microzoospores arising several together in each mother- 

meti 
of a thread, but they usually have — 3 siete of activity, autumn 

r bein & favoutalia to ihe formation of macrozoospores, and 

on: er at o satel The latter copulate sp 
and form resting z= oospores, a fact which sets Areschoug’s* position 

beyond cavil; but the strangest thing of all is that those individuals 

which fail to copulate are like the yor zoospores in having the 
power of immediate asexual reproduction. This most Faiacksble 

observation, which its geremali. regards as furnishing a transition- 

state between sexual and asexual generation, comes to some extent to 
the timely support of the Strassburg school, who ag eh the fact 
of germination is sufficient proof of the asexuality of spermatia. 
Several figures are given showing polymorphism of the ‘iets and 

of the zoospores; between the two forms of the latter there are all 

kinds of transition, the only absolute distinction being based on the 
number of cilia. Further, it has long been known that microzoospores 

sometimes germinate while still in the othr obft and Dr. Dodel has 

seen some of them degenerate in this position without budding. Dr. 

Dodel agrees with Pringsheim that copulation of microzoospores is the 

morphological type of sexual reproduc see As for the zygozoospore, 

which, germinating after its period of rest, produces, not a thread of 
cells but a variable number of zoospores from which the threads arise, 
it is regarded as an independent new sexual a ore so that we 

have in Ulothriz true alternation of generation. Dr. Dodel points out 

asexual cell may become endowed with sexual sake es. 

Devetormenr or rue Frowerr or BrucMANsta AND ARTSTOLOCHIA. 

Die oe der Bliithe bet ee Zi pent ms _ Aristolochia 
Von H. zu Sotms-LavBa (‘ Botan- 

hae Zeitung,” July and sisiainals 1876. ) 

Tus is another of Count Solms’ contributions to the life-history of 

* “‘Observationes Phycologice. Particula secunda de Urospora mirabilé 
Aresh. et de chlorozoosporarum copulatione” Me ee 1874), arr “de nes, 

i Enteromorphe compressa,” Bot. Notiser, 1876. 
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Rhizogens. The thallus of Brugmansia first appears in the form of ~ 
pale yellow spots easily distinguishable from the red-brown tissues 
of the host: under a higher power, it appears usually in the form of 
irregularly-shaped masses inserted in the cambium, and continued on 
one side into the bark, and on the other into the young wood or 
medullary rays; these masses are composed of numerous large cells 

thallus lies completely in the wood, under which circumstances its 
growth is stopped. The growth of the ‘‘floral cushion” (Joralpolster), 
as the author terms the plant in the early state, keeps pace with the 
increase in thickness of the fostering Cissus- root. It destroys the 
neighbouring part of the cambium-zone y its enlargement, and 
becomes shaped like a top or a double cone. Up to this time the 
tissues have remained undifferentiated ; but soon the formation of 
permanent tissue is indicated by widening and lengthening of the cells 
in the lower part of the cushion, the cells of the upper part being still 
filled with protoplasm. It is next seen that development 
of vessels is in progress in the lower portion of the cushion, and inter- 
spaces are found in the young tissues. At t is period more vigorous 

actually increasing in thickness over the parasi The meristem of 
the ower-shoot is now situated in the lower part of the tissue 
se interspaces, and fro like leaves are 
developed, of which there are three pentamerous alternating whorls. 

er a ti e tip also of the growing plant ii € meristematic 
condition, and in lar bun . 
perigone n as a circular rim surrounding the vegetative 

tips of the perigonial lobes, constantly 1 increasing in size and arching 

. over the extremity of the axis; the perigonial fibro-vascular bundles 

afterwards become united with those of the axis. Meanwhile, in the 

inner part of the apical meristem, intercellular spaces have been 
formed, and the andro:ceum has appeared, separated by a shallow furrow 

from the vegetative point. Soon after the appearance of the floral 

parts, the parasite escapes from the investment of the host. The 

inter-meristematic spaces become enlarged, and in the plates of inter- 
ning tissue fibro-vascular bundles are developing. Afterwards the ening tissue 
erigone frees itself from the enclosure of the scaly leaves, and the 

columnar andresceum growing by means of meristem lying close under 
the anther-crown, in itself from the perigone. After 

is the circular oe ila 
ovules, uninvested by placentary ee take origin from 

between the soaweate tT yalteady alluded to. 
us and male flowers were an found. The latter have 

a Gainer ecateahank than the hermaphrodite ones, and their inter- 

spaces show no tendency to enlarge for the support of ovules. 

Count Solms holds that Raffesie differ from all related forms by 

reason of the peculiarity that the a * after formation of a 
i ces the ov 

i Eerontiation in the Saante of its growing-point. He —— the 
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: carpellary leaf, for in this case we find ovules developing in inter- 

cellular cavities. But we venture to think that this tiny litt; 

occurring as it does in association with suc ie —_— rdinary conditions 

Botanical Weiws> 

‘Aircewe IN JourNALs,—Mar 

Grevillea.—M,. C. Cooke, “ Céeon- Palin Fungi” (tab, 86).—Id., 
‘‘New British Fungi” ( soutd, —Id., “On Heterosporium.”—Id., 

**On Valsa Vitis.” —Id. and J. B. Ellis, “ New-J ersey Fungi” (contd.). 

J. M. Crombie, ‘‘ New British Lichens.”—Id., “‘ British species of 

Plerygium. »—Id., ‘On the genus Ephebe.”—J. E. Vize, ‘‘ Californian 

-Fungi.”—W. Phi illips, ‘*‘ Fungi of California and the Sierra Nevada 

Mts.” (tab. 87). 

Botanische Zeitung.—L. Celakovsky, Phyllody of the ovules in 
Trifolium greg ae Cas aspary, ‘On the protective sheath. Ss 
sc Nym Sp.’ 

c 
species of Jintue?® Potable A. ara ‘*‘ Mechanism of movements in 

insect-eating plants” (contd.).—E. Stahl, ‘‘On the importance 

of the hymenial gonidia.’ *—H. G. Holle, ‘4 On the activity of assimila- 

tion in Rireliteia Regina.” —C. Kraus, ‘‘ Mechanism of tuber-forma- 

tion.’ 

—F. Kornicke, ‘“ Mycological nm (contd.).—N. 

Sorokit a a Gy ptogatie Flora of the Ural distri 

Oesterr. Bot, Zeitschr.—L. Celskovsky, ' ahaha evar. chiefly 
on flora of Bohemia.”—YV. von Janka, ‘‘On 2 5 oh of Carda- 

mine.” —F, Hazslinszky, “‘ A new Myzogastrie type ts von Thue- 

men, “* Phyllosticta Vossit, ae . Kerner, ‘Distribution of 

Hungarian plants ” (contd. ). —J. Kugy, ‘‘ Botanical excursion to S. 
Croatian Mountains.”—F. Antoine, “ Botany of Vienna Exhibition 
(contd.). 

Magyar pag aaiae org —A. Kerner, ‘‘On what soils does the 
Chestn n Hungary? ?’—Y. von Janka, ‘‘On species of Carda- 
mine, ri A = i Om to, te On Flora of Nagy-enyed ” (contd.). 

Bull. Bot. Soc. France _— pat Session Mycologique ) 
— Boudier, ss Note on the ink of Coprinus.”” —Id., ‘* Fungi of Mon 
morency.”—Id., ‘On Boletus reticulatus.” omaha ‘* Description of 
Cortinarius erinaceus, Fr.”—N. Patouillard, “ On the preservation for 

study of Fungi.”—N. Magnin, ‘ ‘New species of Orbicula.”—Ripart, 
“« Peziza Clissont, n.sp.”—L. Quélet, ‘‘ Poisonous and edible F one of 

East of France.”’—Id., “* New species in Jura and Vosges” (tab. 2, 
—Id., ‘Descriptions of interesting species in atighboushood of 
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Paris, hes Kalchbrenner, “ N otes on his ‘ Icones nein Hungarie.’ ” 

(iste pt. 4).—M. ee “et Note on a, albus, Corda.” 
—Id., “ Notes on Cryptogams collected in environs of Isle-Adam.” 

e on a at 8. Makécj-auSemmie. "2 tit, “‘Attempt at a classification 
an 

age on , 
Valley of the Diozaz.”—A. Godron, “An additional on hess to “ history of the hybrid Aiyilops. ”__Chaboisseau, ‘¢ Notes rare curious botanical works,” 

ew Books. 
. og dal Sig. 0. St cari’ ¥e tab. pret 1876) —O. Heer, 

$: 

fe ane of the eval : Lilium Part L (Fol. 8 col. plates 
30s.)—H. Loret and A. Barrandon, “ "Flore de Montpellier.” 2 vols. 
(Paris and Montpellier. 12fr.) 

In the * Monatsbericht” of ws Berlin Academy of Sciences for 
December last, A. Braun gives a very full ace count of Encephalartos 

Garden. In the same paper are described Crinum Hildebrandtit, 
ke, n.sp., from the Comoro Islands, also meen at Berlin ; and 

Cladostemon, = as & Vatke, a new genus of Capparidee ‘from 
Zanzibar (C. p us). There is also a fuller account of the genus 
Hildebrandtia e. rin reference has been already made in these 
ages 
me of the ‘‘ Marlborough College Natural History 
waged " tor i876 contains the fourth and serine: part of the 
v. T. A. Preston’s revised ‘‘ Flora o Iborough.” The author 

yikes to reprint it with further additions and sce eet ms, if a suffi- 
cient number of subscribers hs is hoped that the price will not exceed 
5s.) can be obtained. Address Rev. T. A. Preston, the College 

In the “seth part of — von Mueller’s ‘‘ Fragmenta,’’ a new 
genus of este. armies Faweettiag, from Richmond River, E. 
See is descri 

rm proposes s to continue the eat ome ‘* Nomenclator 
Botaiions ” of Dr. Pfeiffer. That work goes to the end of bp and 
it is now intended to bring the record down to the cad of 1876. In 

this continuation will bealso included species, sub-species, a varieties, 
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and it will be divided into 6 sections (3 Phanerogamic and 3 Crypto- 
gamic), each arranged alphabetically. Fischer, of Cassel, is the 

publisher, and the work will appear in monthly parts at 4m. 50pf. 

eac 
Dr. A, Engler, of Munich, who undertakes for Just’s ‘‘ Jahresbe- 

richt? the morphology and systematic report on Phanerogams and 

their geographical Seated wk requests authors on 7 subjects to 
be 80 as m separate copies of their memoirs as 

uickly as possible, in cules "that they may be in neladed, rey ses 

publications of societies and academies frequently 
Germany till long aie ate. In return he offers acuinalael ohio’ 
of his own public atio 

Prof. Sc ts of Basel, has succeeded Hofmeister at 

Ea and the chair at Basel is filled by Prof. Pfeffer, from 
Bon 

The prize of 500 caere founded Paes Aug. P. de Candolle for the 
family of ed for 

; wri 
Bnei or Italian, shoul addressed before ist “October, 1879, std 

Prof. Marignac, Cunraponding esa the Society, at 

Gaur 
D r M. Fries has been appointed erars of Botany 

and Practical Ronse | in the University of Upsa 
ames W. H. a il has obtained the Chait of Botany in the 

University of Aberdee 
r. Alexander lens, for twenty-six years Director of the 

Botanic Gardens and Professor of Botany in the Meee died at 

Berlin on 29th March, after eight days’ severe eaerine, n his 72nd 

ear. It is our expectation ar give soon an obituary matic of this 

The deaths are also announced of A. ellpnck, a in the 
wn botanical ¢ 
si e Uni 

sity 0: atin wae be succe his father and grandfather, and Ki 
author of peers papere ¢ on structural and systematic botany ; 
of Dr. B. A Gomes, of Li 

botanical ceticren ar been held in connection with the Inter- 
national Horticultural Exhibition at Amsterdam. 

the Netherlands opened the session, and Prof. Rauwenhoff, of Utrecht, 
t ning address. Papers were read redde. 

Secnereet, Engler, ofer, and Morren mn, and vari S$ excursions 

t , English botanists Pp 
comm’ saiaseuale with the President of the Committee, M. Lavallée, © 

, Paris. | 84, Rue de Grenelle-Saint-Germain 
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Original Articles. 

A NEW SPECIES OF XEROTUS. 

By W. G. Smira, F.L.S. 

(Tas. 187.) 

ROTUS SANGUINEUS, sp. nov.—Pileus coriaceo-membranaceous, dry, 
+ abannee extremely thin, campanulate, depressed, radiato-sulcate 
and lacunose within and without near attachment of stem; margin 
witer dentate. Stem rigid, hollow, compressed, black without, 

and ssl lined within with a a yellowish-white m 
fo, Hymenophorum continuous with the stem. Gills reduced ini a 
few very distant, diosa us, almost obsolete folds. Spores white, 
round, very small, -0001 inch in diameter. 

This remarkable ee of a bes! rare an was collected by Mr. 
Shuttleworth, Mr. Bull’s collector, on stum on the ground in the 
State of San tander, United States. "of Columbia, 8. agra rt any 
elevation of 5-6000 ft., the temperature being 55° F. Th whole _ 
plant revives with moisture ; it is tasteless. 

NEW FERNS FROM THE ANDES OF QUITO. 

By J. G. Baxer, F.L.S. 

I nave lately been yee in the rage? of a fine collection of 
Ferns gathered in the Andes of Quito by Father P. L. Sodiro. 

cludes ee about 300 species, of which the following at are either 
new or imperfectly known and not admitted as distinct in the 

‘* Synopsis = Filieun,” or in the case of those which Thave not de- 
scribed are,very rare species or new to Ecuador. e numbers pre- 
fixed to the names indicate the position of the plants in the sequence 
of * ae eng 

*, Hemrreria Firma, Baker, n.sp.—Frond ample, tripinnatifid ; 
ae cphaneas neither sealy nor prickly, densely pilose on the 
eal rag aed and glossy beneath. Pinne oblong-lanceolate, 
14-2 fi g, 6-8 inches broad. Pi é 
son ea a the base, 3-4 inches fang, 8-} inch broad, cut. 

down to a distinct wing into close lanceolate eniinilaba corer 
acute segments 2 inch broad. exture subcoriaceous ; 

1 

N.S,, VOL. 6, ‘[Joxe, 1 1877. | 
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different in texture, colour of the rachis, costular sori, and more 

more long, 4-5 inches broad, the lowest pair reflexed and dwarfed. 
Pinnules lanceolate, broadly adnate at the base, 2-23 inches long, 3-3 
inch broad, acute, entire or cut into short broad obtuse lobes. 
Texture moderately firm; both surfaces bright green, glabrous, except 
on the midrib beneath. Veins pinnate in the tertiary segments, with 
fine distinct arenate-ascending veinlets. Sori 

A wing into 
oblong obtuse pinnules } inch broad, adnate by their whole breadth to 
the rachis «nd inciso-crenate at the ti 

vee j . Involucre glabrous, n 
broad, not distinctly 2-lipped, the outer half rolled over the sorus, the 
inner half hidden. beneath it. This and the last two dj i cutting, but are in all other 
are wide-scandent, 
Hypolepis. 

PELL#a INTRAMARGINALIS, J. Smith_—Known before in Mexico and 
Guatemala. 

her points very near to one another. They 
growing on trees, and connect Dennstedtia with 

Baker.—Known already only in Peru. 3 

Frasent, Metten.—Gathered previously by Fraser and 

» 
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25*. Asprenium (Huasplenium) notoputesium, Baker.—Rhizome 
wide-creeping, very slender. Stipes naked, green, remote, }-4 inch 
long. Frond lanceolate, simply pinnate, not produced and radicant 
at the tip, 3-1} inch long, 3-4 lines broad. Pinne 10-15-jugate, 
oblong-rhomboid, attached by’a short petiole at the lower corner, 
14-2 lines long, pointed at the upper outer corner, furnished with only 
a ety es which is nearer the lower than the upper ea and stops 
considerably short of the tip; branch veinlets non ah: < o har | qa 

Involucre broad, persistent. A very distinct delicate little plant, 
investing the stems of a Melastomacea, probably a Miconia. It co 
nearest the little-known Peruvian A. projectum, Kunze. 

SPLENIUM LunuLatum, var. A. Macrx1, H. e¢ G.—Exactly 
matching the Sandwich Island type 

Aspteysium Hatiu, H k.—Gathered previously by Col. Hall in 
Ecuador, and by Spruce in me Amazon Valle 

ASPLENIUM / Dalasi, ) PULICOSUM, Honk: —Much more satisfactory 
specimens than those of Jameson , on which the plant was named an 
Haig ribed. The general habit is completely that of A. radicans, 
ch 

71*, Asprentum (Anisogonium) ueMionttipEUM, Baker, n.sp.—— 
Stipe about a foot long, stout, s ull brown, nearly naked, not 
murica ee Frond oblong-deltoid, simply reas 3-4 feet long, 14-2 
feet broad; rachis dull brown, nearly naked. wer pinne ‘abeblig 
elias lonnoclate, entire, acute, rounded on both aie at the base, 
8-10 inches long, 2-3 inches broad. Texture chartaceous ; both sur- 

between the midrib a edge, real the veinlets of the same group also 
anastomosing. Sori slender, running down all the veins, touching the 
midrib of the pinne, but not the margin. Involucre very narrow and 
obscure. 

71*. Asprenium (Anisogonium) macropictyon, Baker, 'n.sp.— 
Stipes tufted, 14-2 feet long, dull brown, obscurely furfuraceous. 
Frond oblong-deltoid, 2 feet long, simply pinnate in the cae sd 
gee in the upper half; rachis dull brown and furfuraceous, like 
the stipe. Pinne lanceolate, only the three lowest pairs ok pe hors 
sessile, oblong-lanceolate, acute, 5-6 inches long, 14-2 inches broad, — 
entire, or the lower ones shallowy broadly obtusely lobed on the lower 
side. Texture membranous, but firm; both surfaces dark green and 
pereen except the main veins, which are clothed with ferruginous 
tomentum. Veins in erecto-patent groups ~ an inch broad, of 8-10 
ie. each, the contiguous groups uni nti as to form merely a 
deltoid areole against the midrib of the pina, and the veins - the 
me group al Sori slender, running down all the 

veins, reaching the midrib, but not the margin. This and the last 
fall in beside two of Dr. Spruce’s discoveries on Mount Chimborazo, 
Auplenium chimborazense and A, ri 

. Neparopivum (Zastrea) sancrom, Baker.—New to Ecuador. 
62*. Neparo Lastrea) carazanense, Baker, n.sp.—Stipe a 

ie? ¢3 S5 
ro) qa oa i] 5 wa S | i) ct i=] 

3 99 

e foxt og, pale brow, ae: clothed throughont with large 
u 2 

= 
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at oo scales. Frond oblong, bipinnatifid, 23-3 feet long, 

broad, narrowed gradually from the middle to bo th ends ; rachis 

pale, ‘te nsely ilies with a few large seiitcioon brown scales. Pinne 

lanceolate, sessile, the central ones 5-6 inches long, an inch broad, cut 

@ 
Ss 
. 

green, glabrous except on the ie benea th. Veins simple, erecto- 

patent, 12-15-jugate. Sori small, medial. Involucre minute, fuga- 

cious. Allied t 
211*. Nepnroprum (Sagenia) Sovtrot, Baker, n.sp.—Rhiz 

short-creeping. Stipe a foot long, grey, naked, except for a few sn 

brown lanceolate scales near the base. Frond oblong-rhomboid, simply 

inna 1-12 f g. new 7, oblong-lanceolate, the end one the 

largest, the side ones Bane sessile or short-petioled, entire, 

6-10 inches long, 2-24 inches broad. ure moderately firm, both 
faces green an ab ain veins arcuate-ascending, distinct 

to ge, }-2 inch apart; less reg cross-bars 5-6 

— midrib an ; areole with copious free included veinlets. 
ri _ ious, minute, scattered irregularly, 12-15 in a line between 

ee and midrib. Involucre persistent, glabrous. Very near NV. poly- 
morphum of Tropical Asia. 

19*, Potypopium (Phegopteris) Micuartis, Baker, n.sp.—Rhizo 
short-creeping. Stipe 12-15 inches long, dull brown, mee Vice 
14-2 feet long, oblong-deltoid, bipinnatifid ; rachis dull brown, naked. 
Pinne lanceolate, the lowest the largest, Sas. petioled, all except 

i so as to form a i e 

erecto- ori round, placed below the middle of the veins. 
Well- ~~ from all the other “tebe species by its strongly 
decurrent upper and centra 

Bee IU ; n.sp. —Caudex 
erect. Stipes naked, tufted, slender, grey- green, 2. 5 inches long. 
Frond linear-acuminate, 4-6 inches long, 4-3 inch broad, _ shallow 
obtuse lobes 2-3 lines broad, narrowed to the base. Text e charta- 

‘ ceous ; both sur aces green, glabrous, a. the main veins = neath 

th 8 
of the ga groups at the tip. Sori small, round, subcostular. 
Near P. simplicifolium, Hook., of the Philippines and Fiji. 

64*. Por era |G oniopteris) coaLescens, Baker, n.sp.—Caudex 
suberect; scales dense, minute, brown, linear-subulate 
tufted, brownish, half a foot long, with a few scattered lanceolate 
membranous scales. Frond oblong-deltoid, simply ae, 14 foot 
long. Pinnz sessile » lanceolate , 5-6 inches long, 1- a roed, 

mn pubescent ennai Main veins erecto-patent, distinct to the 
ch apart. Veinlets 5- iS setahee the midrib and edge, formirg 
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lax deltoid arches. Sori placed at the tip of the veinlets, often 

those of contiguous groups coalescing. Near P. urophyllum of Tro- 

pical Asia , but veining very different. 

YPODIUM (Dietyopteris) NICcoTIANZFoLIUM, Baker, 

Rhizome ote -creeping. Stipes 1-14 foot long, dull brown, with a 

few nant linear brown scales near the base. Frond oblong-deltoid, 

13-2 feet Jong, with a large oblong acute terminal pinna 3-5 inches 

broad, and 3-5 pairs of narrower more lanceolate side ones, of which 

only the lowest pair is not connected with the rest by a wing to the 

mis side pinne a ie reaching a length of 6- 8 and a breadth 

ture membrano bot. th surfaces Breen, glabrous. Main veins 

arcuate-scending ‘distinct to the edge, 4-3 inch apart; distinct cross- 

bars 6-10 between the midrib and Bice ; areole very small and 

copious, ph abundant free included veinlets. Sori minute, scattered, 

about half-a-dozen in an irregular row between each main vein. s 

foot of Mount Chimborazo, (Pee ve 23, and Chontales, Seemann, 

230. Allied to P. draconopterum, 

136*. Potyroprum (Eupo rpadiun) SUBSCABRUM, Klotzsch.—Caudex 

erect. Stipes tufted, filiform, fi inches long, densely clothed with 

fine spreading brown hairs. ond lanceolate, 4-6 inches long, } inch 

b 

brown hairs like those of the stipe. eins simple, erecto- spanks 

3-4-jugate in the central pinne. Sori round, superficial, terminal o 

the veins, 6-8 to the central pinne. Hook Sp. Fil. iv., 183, t. 2744. 

Also gathered by Moritz, Jameson , Spruce, ae Steere. Mentioned 

by name only in ‘‘ Synopsis s Filicum, > under P. subtele, at page 326, 

7*, Potyropium (Eupolypodium) Mayasyanum, Baker, n.sp.— 

ick, ose iZO 
our specimens above a foot long), naked. Stipes distant, naked, 

i in 

a de 

moderately firm ; both surfaces green and glabrous, and veins distinct, 

simple, erecto-patent, 8-10-jugate in the largest pinne, it reaching 

tothe edge. Sori small, round, supe placed 

nearer the midrib than the margin of the pinne. Near P. nhiieg 

Linn. 
. DEPENDENS, Baker, one of Spruce’s discoveries, and also its 

allies, P. alternifolium, Hook., and P. sericeo-lanatum, Hook., are 
i c 

. Po n. 
Rhizome stout, creeping ; basal scales not seen. Stipes bright brown, 

erect, finely pilose, 4-6 inches long. Frond oblong-lanceolate, simply 
pinnate, a foot long, 3-4 inches broad ; rachis brown, densely pilose. 

ceolate, acute, broadly adnate at the base, entire, the largest 

about 2 inches long, half an inch broad, the lowest pair or two pairs 
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rather dwarfed and separated from the rest. Texture moderately 

firm, both surfaces, em the lower one, finely pubescent. Veins 

erecto-patent, w with 2-3 short forks. Sori in arow midway between 

the midrib and margin of the pinne, immersed oblong, oblique, as 

many as 20 in arow. Near the Mexican P. Martensii, Mett., from 

which it see by its longer stipe, fiver: broader pinne, and oblong 

immersed s 
243*. Pearvintost (Goniophlebium) cuartaceum, Baker, 

ee vihigr woody, Shee wie Sy denudate, 4 Sab 

and broadly pian at the base to the sachin, the pen 15-18 lines 

long, +-} inch broad, the lowest pair doflexed, little dwarfed. Tex- 

ture rigidly subcoriaceous; both surfaces green and quite glabrous. 

Veins very distinct a _ raised areole in only a single row against 

the midrib. Sori in ingie row near the midrib, small, round, 

superficial, 12-15 to a row in the largest pinne. Near P. loriceum, 

Linn. 
Potreoprum (Niphobolus) amentcanom, Hook.—The only American 

-_ of this subgenus, gathered previously by Jameson and 
pruce. 

9*. Mentscrum opacum, Baker, n.sp.—Caudex and stipe not seen. 
Frond oblong-deltoid, simply pinnate, 2-3 feet long, a foot broad ; 
rachis dull brown, slightly scaly. Pinne sessile, lanceolate, acumi- 
nate, obscurely repand, not serrated, the lower ones 6-7 inches long, 
15-18 lines broad. Texture moderately firm ; both surfaces green and 

on 
iform sorus about a line long. Nearest M. reticulatum, but more 

membranous in texture and opaque, with much less distinct veins and 
fewer larger oo and sori. 

ENISCIUM GIGaNnTEUM, JZe¢t.—Known before only in Peru, where 
it was discovered by Lechler. (No. 2292.) 

10*. Acrosricaum (Elaphoglossum) casranevm, Baker, 

Vy & 5 oO p<) ee S 6 5B > S B ~ — 
Ps 

"oO 
2 =, po] 
a 

a 
$8 

a ae ae c 5 iad 

- ~ one, but much shorter and with a much longer (18° pas 
ipe. mina the size and shape ee. that f latifoli like 

that of Aubertii. : wedrt teeat tiie 
AcrosticHuM on as ag FURFURACEUM, Baker, n.sp.— 

Rhizome woody, sek eg ei inch thick ; eed dense, linear, 
bright dark chestnut-brown inch long. ’Stipes of barren frond 
3-5 inches long, stramineous, A hed think: ! minute 
linear brown scales. Barren frond eo 5-6 inches seek 
1-1} inch broad, deltoid at the base and tip, rigidly subcoriaceo 
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green on both sides, thinly scattered over, especially on the upper 
_ surface, with minute lanceolate pale adpressed scales, which border 

he margin with a dense fringe. Veins close, rather obscure, nearly 

long, but narrower, on much longer stipes, the upper surface matted 
over with minute adpressed whitish ciliated scales. Near A. discolor 
and Gardnerianum, 

43*, Acrosticuum (Elaphoglossum) Papttiosum, whee 
Caudex short, woody, suberect; basal scales forming a dense 

on ine 
broad, acute, narrowed very gradually to the base, moderately firm in 
textur e, bright green on both sides, thinly scattered over on both sides 

ndin P 
ts papillnas dot distinctly ‘within the border. Fertile fi rond narrower, 
on a longer stipe. General habit of A. latifolium fee scolopendri- 
olium. 
if Acrosticuum Boryanum, /¢e.—New to the Ande 

Seo- 2582. 45%, Acrosticaum ( laekojdannay B het: Baker, 
woody, wide-c ping ¢ inch thi les dark brown, lanceolate, 
acuminate, 4-} inch long, membranous, slightly crisped. ipe o 
bar frond “eal a foot long, furnished up to the top with a few 

ndin es lik the rhizome, which deciduous in a 
late stage Ba rond lanceolate, 6-8 inches long, 15-1 
r owed gradually to the base and point, rigidly subcoriaceous, 

thinly covered all over, especially on the under surface, wit. 

linear bright brown entire scales reaching 1-1 e in length, which 
also extend to the margin. Veins close, moderately distinct, bap 
or forked, forming an angle of about 70° with the costa. Fertile frond 

as long as the barren one, but narrower, with a longer pris and 
abundant large linear scales mixed up with the capsules. 

crisped linear membranous bright brown scales 3-3 inc 
distant, 13-2 feet long, densely ——o with similar scales in the 
lower part, naked upwards. n frond oblong-deltoid, simply 

; upper surface glabrous ; lower finely pubescent all over. Main 

veins ns erecto-patent, distinct to the , at a distance from one another 

3.2 inch; veinlets 5-6-jugate, forming an acute angle with 

th e group free. ‘Fertile frond much smaller, bipinnate ; upper 
peste caine. ligulate, obtuse ; lower obtusely lobed. A very fine 

et plant. 

Lycoroprum Savrurvus, Lam.—A fine variety, as deeply pee 
throughout with — red as L. erythrocum. 
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Lycoroprum Transitxa, Sodiro, n.sp.—Stem simple, decumbent at 
the base, bright red, retinas a fasting of two feet and a imal of 
half an inch, Leaves uniform, sees Beene ascending, ly i 
bricated, $ inch long, 3-3 inch broad, narrowed suddenly ri a broad . 
base, obtusely deltoid at the tip, rigid in ts fctere, glossy, bright red, 
the horny border minutely eroso-crenulate, the thickened midrib dis- 
tinctly visible. Uppermost leaves quite similar to those of the centre 

e 

BE e 

the stem oad. A very fine g 
species of the Selago gro ee with a habit like that of the branch 
of a broad-leaved Araucari 

REVIEW OF THE BRITISH SPECIES AND SUBSPECIES OF 
YGALA 

By Aurrep W. Benyert, M.A., B.Sc., F.L.S. 
(Tans, 189, 190.) 

have been a considerable series in m gathere 
myself and other collectors, a set of type-specimens of most of the 
British fo y sent me by Dr and a comparison of 

then reduced ig the ikeoriedean 
glish Botany, 3rd ed., vol. ii.) and Dr. Hooker 

(Student’s mes: 2nd ed.) both make three British species of Polygala, 
vis, 3. P. vulgaris, Linn.; 2. P. ca carea, F, Schultz; and 3 
amara, Linn., of Hooker, styled P. uliginosa, igang? in the Ist ed. of the 
“ Student’s Flora,” and P. austriaca, Crantz ‘English Botany.” After much deliberation I have decided on astaistes this distribution 
of the British forms, though with considerable hesitation, as two of 

and grandiflora, seem to me to have 

é - ety an admitted on almost all hands to be a purely arbitrary one, it seems 
b existing arrangements without more 

The following are the characters which to most useful in distinguishing the various Task ioune gence ges 
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1. Potyeata votearis, Linn. 

Stems wiry, ascending or decumbent. Leaves from ovate to lan 
ceolate ; * thous on the upper portions of the branches often linear‘lan- 

midal and moderately areata belo bract an pee shorter 

is species occurs throughout Europe, as far north as Scandinavia, 
being absent only from ene (according to Caruel), where it seems to 
be replaced by P. Preslt ; in Morocco and other western districts of 

orth Africa; and in western temperate and sub-arctic Asia. Its 
habitat is grassy situations and on heaths and hillsides up to a 
considerable altitude ery: 3000 feet in the Highlands, more on 
the Continent). The flowers are most usually blue, especially on the 
Continent ; though in this country white, pink, lilac, and purple are 

The following are the varieties or sub-species which offer the most 
marked ee although, as before mentioned, it is impossible 
to draw any s e between them. e seven varieties 
De cpr Prodromus ” are of v very unequal — the majority 
appear to be mere in ual forms, while y. elat is 2. comosa, 
Sehkubr, dal 0. Sasser probably P. rosea, Dem 

Var.1. genuina, Engl. Bot., 3rd ed., vol. ii., p. 35; subsp. 
vulgaris proper, var. 1, Hook. Stud. Ph a oe my » P- 48; P. vul- 

garis auctorum. Branches erect or ascending, s traight ; upper leaves 
lanceolate ; racemes 10-20- ewer ‘eens vest about as lon ng as 

the flowering mate veins of win. ees anastomosing copiously ; 

t. nobles f. 1; Benth. Hand. Brit. Flor., vol. i i; p: 99, 

t. 124; ere ig Hie oe t. clxxxv. (flowers somewhat 

too lar, { Tab. 189, fig. 1. 
It is difficult t to ‘dictinguish the distribution of this variety from 

that of the entire species ; but it is probably the most widely distri- 
buted form 

Var 2. depressa, Engl. Bot., 3rd ed., vol. ii., p. 38; Bab. Man., 

7th ed., p- 44; Hook. Stud. Flor., p. 40. Ff. a Wenderoth 

* The references to Hooker’s ‘‘ Student’s Flora” are always, unless otherwise 

re pereeaniph ey gr not yet published, but of which the author has been 
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Schrift. d. Ges. Nat. Marburg, p.1. P. serpyllacea, Weihe, Bot. Zei 

vol. ii., p. 705. Stems elongated, slender, flexuose ; the leaves om 
and the lower ones often nearly or quite opposite ; ; racemes fewer- 

flowered and flowers rather smaller than in var. 1; central bract 

shorter than the flowering pedicel; wing-sepals broad ; veins but 

slightly anastomosing ; ; appendages of aril short, blunt. 

F eLec.. t.1; Reich. Ic. Flor. Germ. et. Helv.,t. eee nae < 

f. 1 (very eee) Engl. Bot., t. elxxxvii. (mach to 
regular and fo ['Tab. 189, fig. 2 

Differs from var. 1 shied f in its more wiry and anes cane the 

flowers are also somewhat smaller and fewer, and the of the 

wing sepals rather straighter, with not so many fine sbesiivsiaie 

branches ; but it is difficult to draw up any other distinctive cha- 

racters, and it seems to me very questionable whether it is entitled to 

the dignity of a subspecies. DP. depressa is widely distributed through- 
‘tish T 

typical form, Our illustration is from a French specimen authenti- 

cated by M. Cosson. 

Var. 3. rove Engl. Bot., 8rd ed., vol. i., p. 836; Bab. Man., 
th ed., p. Hook. Stud. Flor., "2nd ed., p. 48. P. ciliata, 

Lebel i in ae a Godr. Flor. France, ‘vol. ip: 195: ; Reich. Ic. Flor. 
Germ. et. Helv., vol. xviii., p. 90. Stone we and flexuose; wing- 
sepals, and often the bracts, pedicel and capsule ciliated. 

Fics. Reich. Ic. Flor. Germ. et Helv. xviii., t. mecexlvi., f. 5. 

Although this form has been erected into a species by some Conti- 
nental botanists, Iam very doubtful whether it ought to be retained 
even as a good variety. The ciliation of the wing- -sepals, as well as 

of the capsule, seems a mere accidental local character ; in habit and in 
every other character it is, as far as I can see, indistinguishable from 
depressa ; and even the ciliationis not constant. Dr. Boswell says, in a 
letter to Prof. Babington, ‘‘ Two-thirds of the plants picked at random 
are not ciliated, but quite indistinguishable in habit”; while, on the 
other hand, a specimen of depress 8 from the Orkneys in my herba- — 

i 
characters of the former ; the wing-sepals are always broad, as far as 1 
have seen. The only ieardal} habitat i in these islands for this variety 
is the Gogmagog Hills, Cambridgeshire ; but it is probably not very 
uncommon. On the Continent it is reported fi rom several widely dis- 

persed localities. Our illustration is from a sia from the English 
locality, pathone by Dr. Boswell. 

Var. < oxyptera, Engl. Bot., 3rd ed., vol. ii., A 36; Bab. Man., 
7th ed., p. 44; Hook. Stud.’ Flor., 2nd. ed., p. 48; Reich. Ic. 
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Flor. Germ. et Helv., vol. xviii., p. 90. P. oxyptera, Koch Syn., 
yh WOR Stem weak, branching ; stem-leaves linear; flowers 

distant, small, drooping when withered ; wing-sepals from narrowly 
ov to linear-oblong, membranous, longer and narrower than the 
ripe capsule, venation various; style considerably longer than in var. 
ae capsule rounded below, emarginate ; ; appendages of .aril short, 

nt. 
Fies. E.B.S., 2827; Engl. Bot., t. clxxxvi. (good); Reich. Ic. 

Flor. Germ. ne ie ly;, ti mceexlvi. , fig. 2 (not sactncterina 
Tab. 189, 

In its extreme frail this variety differs so widely from the typical 
plant in habit as almost to justify its being erected into a species, in 
which light I was long disposed to regard it. Independently of the 
more diffuse and prostrate habit, the narrower leaves, and the narrower 

the more elongated style, are very characteristic. There are, how- 
ever, all ba Sediate stages between this and the ve eulgaris, 
some differing from it, in nothing but the narrower wing-sepals 
illustration does not represent this in by any means an ices foeens 
The venation of the wing-sepals is extremely variable ; sometimes with 

common character of the narrower wing-sepals rather than gen etically 
connected. It is not common, and appears to peas gu or sorry! situa- 
tions. The most characteristic specimens are e Channel 
ete gathered by Prof. a and Ge Deal, in oak Fs 
the herbarium of the late Mr. J Mill. It is also recorded from 
Waterloo Sandhills, near Liverpoo 1; F Selsombe Cheshire ; Newhaven, - 
Sussex ; East Kent; Monmouthshire ; from Stirling, in Scotland; 
from Cave Hill, Co. Antrim, and Meleagh s, Co. Down, in Ireland ; 
and from several stations on the Continent. Our illustration i is from a 
specimen gathered i in Jersey by Prof. Babington 

Var. 5. grandiflora, Bab.* Man., 7th ed., p. 44; Engl. ie 3rd 
ed., vol, ii., p. 35; Hook. Stud. Flor., 2nd ed., p. "48; (no DC.), 
var. busifolia, Ball MS.in Herb. (non Keich.). Upper leaves large, 

5 

standard of many writers, be nisi fore a species. The large, 

decidedly coriaceous, and the root-leaves considerably smaller than 
those which grow at some height on the stem, offering in this respect 
an exact contrast to P.amara. The large broad wing-sepals are more 
distinctly apiculate than in any other form. Unfortunately all the 
specimens I have been able to examine have been past flower, so that 

In the 1st edition of Hooker's ‘‘ Student’s Flora”’ this tag is credited 
tes yme,” and in the 2nd to ‘ Bosw.,” evidently in error, as Dr. Boswell in 
se pe Botany.” quotes his descrip tion verbatim “Babington's Manual, 

s that he has never seen the plant. : 

a 
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T am unable to describe the nature of the style. A good distribution 

of specimens by any of our Irish botanists through the Exchange 

Club would be igo valuable. The only known aoa is 
Ben 
nev spec cimens ’ except in the herbarium of Cunbrides Uni- 

verity, ie by Prof. Babin vie and in that of Mr. J. Ball. Nor 

has it yet been detected on the Continent; some specimens from the 

Eastern —— collected by Petit, in the Siri of the British 

useum, presenting the nearest appr oach to it. The only original 

description hitherto is in Babington’s Manual, from the 2nd edition 

Desfontaine’s P. rosea. Our illustration i is ‘rom a cakes cathertil 

by Mr. Ball. [Tab. 189, fig. 5, and tab. 190.) 

2. Poryeata catcarga, F. Schultz. 

P. calearea, F. Schultz, Flora, 1837, vol. ii., p. 782; Engl. Bot., 

3rd ed., vol. ii., p. 38; Bab. Man., 7th ed. , p. 44; Hook. Stud. Flor., 

2nd ed., p. nk i il 

. Pari 
a. glabra, Reich. Pl. Crit., vol. i _ p. 26. P. vulgaris, var. mee 

rn. Brit. F ili . Flor., ed. viii., p. 
Branches numerous, ending i in leafy stems, on some of which the 

leaves form a rosette, from which the flower-shoots arise. Leaves 

and : 
han bright blue, soiree crowded ; central bract longer than the 
owering icel. ing-sepa broadly elliptical or obovate, with 

elongated above it into a funnel-shaped tip. Capsule narrowed below. 
eed hairy ; appendages of aril unequal, the two lateral ones acute 

and nearly or quite half the length of the seed. 
ae Germ. Paris, t. vii. A; Reich. Pl. Crit., t. 50; Ic. 

r. Germ. et He Iv., t. mecelxix. , fig. 1 See ont tly com- 
sania habit) ; E.B S., t.2764 ; Engl. Bot., t. elxxxviii. (good, 
except some of the details). it. 189, fig. 
ecies is at once distinguishe by vulgaris by its habit, 

the large somewhat fleshy lower paras ninrd h decrease gradually up- 
wards on the stem, and the umbellate arrangement of the flowering- 
shoots, which late ca the season have the appearance of being axilla 

e flowers are somewhat larger, and generally a bright sie, making 
this the haidsomest ‘of all the English forme. With the a = 
the prominent midrib, the veining of the wing-sepals is much less 

i a re decidedly longer and more hada than in P. vulgaris (our 
drawing of the seed is from an immature specimen, and does not 
show this character to advantage), This seems s sufficient character to 

“ 
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retain the specific rank of P. calearea, which is remarkably invariable, 
affording no well-marked varieties. It is istinctly calcareous in its 
habit, and much the most abundant on the chalk; it is recorded from 
Surrey, Sussex, Kent, Berkshire, Oxfordshire, Gloucestershire, Wilt- 
shire, and Dorsetshire. On the Continent its distribution is similar, 
throughout Central and Southern Europe. Our a is from a 

specimen gathered by myself on Box Hill, Surr 

8. PoLyGALA AMARA, Linn, 

Var. 1. ono: P.amara, Linn. sp., 987; Reich. Ic. Flor. Sie 

et Helv., p. 89; Hook. Stud. Flor., and ed., p- 49 (non Don.). P. 
austriaca, rants Austr., fasc. 5; Engl. Bot., 3rd ed., vol ii., p. 40 ; 

Rei eC . Germ. et Helv., p. 89; Bab. i . p. 44, 

P. amareila, gon Austr. V.y 438. FP. uliginosa, Fries, Sum. Veg. 

Scand., p. 32; Gren. et Godr. Flor. Fr., vol. 1, p. 198 ; Hook. Stud. 

Flor., 1st ed., p. 4 
Stem simple, not above 2 inches high. Root- —— large, oe 

oval or ovate; stem-leaves much smaller and n j 

small, distant, blue. Wing-sepals linear-oblong, seusk: narrower aud 

rather shorter than the ripe capsule ; the veins nearly simple and not 

anastomosing. Style short, thick, blunt. Capsule orbicular. Seed 

very hairy ; appendages of aril broad, fleshy, about { the length of 

the seed. 
Fics Reich. Pl. Crit., t. 39-41, 43, 44; Ic. Flor. Germ. et Helv., 

t. mecexlviii., fig. 1-3; Crantz, Aus tr., fasc. V., t. 2., fig. 4. 

Tab. 189, fig. 7. 
Great confusion has been imported into the Hee by the indisceri- 

minate use of the specific term amara for a great variety of forms, espe- 

cially for P. calcarea, a totally different plant. I thorou 

form of Linnzus’s P. amara, as exem in the Linnean herbarium, 

and I cannot distinguish from this Crantz’s P. austriaca, under which 

t has generally been ranged. Indeed, Reichenbach’s figu tf 

preceding species by the rosette of large fleshy leaves lying close 

the aie und, rand the sudden es from these to the mu ypresrcs 

Notwithstanding Reichenbach’s apparently erroneous character “‘ flores 

ae albi,” 
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form of the ges was first gpa os June, 1871, by Mr. J. F. 
Duthie on Wye D s, Kent,* where it grows at several spots, but 

is still unknown in pee other locality ; it sit carefully to be looked 

for throughout Great Britain. As faras can be ascertained from the 

confusion of the nomenclature, the cae is widely dispersed on the 

Continent, with rather a northern oe sai Our illustration is 

from an English specimen gathered by Mr. 

Var. 2. uliginosa, ‘ae (?), Engl. Bot., oe ed., vol. ii., p. 40; 

Bab. Man., 7th ed., p. 45 ; Hook. Stud. Flor. Ry ed. .. p- 49. Raceme 

more compact and irten; flowers pink; capsule wedge-shaped 

elow. 
Fie. Engl. Bot., t. elxxx 

t is very di ficult, from the searcity of specimens, to determine 

ag, this should be ranked as a distinct variety, or what its rela- 

e 

typical P. amara, e English plant appears to represent a more 

Arctic and swampy form, and is probably identical with Fries’s P. 
uliginosa, which is certainly not spe seeey distinct from P. amara. 

Duscarerion or Tass. 189, 190, 

Tab. 189. ar haath 1. Polygala vulgaris, var. genuin -sepal, 4. pistil, 
ce. ripe seed. Fig. 2. P. vulgaris, var, depressa ; a. et Besta 5, pistil, e. ripe 

Fi ii i ig. 4. vulgaris 

seed. Fig. 7. P. amara, var. -. gent ina; a. wing-sepal, b. patil, ¢ e. - Tipe seed, (All 
ete ag 12°5 times under the camera, and ea by the artist. ) 

Tab. 190.—Polygala vulgaris, var. grandifiora, 

THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA OF KENT. 

By FE. M. Hotmes, F.L.S. 

( Continued from p. 113.) 

Bryum penputum, Hornsch. Bryuin cernuum, Hedw. (Wils.; Hobk.) 
On walls, rocks, os ey or sandy places. Frequent. May. 

‘Bry. Eur. iv., t. 

Tunbridge Wells; te nner Tunbr. Supplt. sige Sandwich 
Very easily recognised by the ventricose capsule, the small conical 

d, and the e inner peristome adherent to the outer teeth. 
: 1UM, 
On sandy banks, wall ta gravelly places. June to December. 

ry. Eur. iv., t 
On a damp sandy ledge 4 in a lane leading from Pembury Road to 

Bayham Abbey. October. 
Easily known by having fruit in all a late in the summer and 

autumn, and by the small, very persistent rsistent lid of the we ierle 

* Journ. et, >» 1871, Be 212. 
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3. var. cilata 

2.var. depressa. 
1. var. genuine. 

5. var. grandiflore. 

4. var. oxyptera. : 

7. Bo amara. 

British Polygale. 

Mintern Bros. ump. 



Tab. 190. 

Blair dd. lik. 
— ‘Polygala vulgaris var. grandiflora. — 
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B. sruum, Schreb. 
In n tnarshy or wet places, J vee July. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 3 
On a damp wall near a ditch, [ghtham ; abundant in pate near 

Sandown Castle, Deal. 
a from B. divs re, which it approaches in size, by 

hartrower, more tapering leaves, which are less twisted when 
iy, and by its lid ior being red when mature. 

B. torqusscens, Br. § Sch. 
aay “at Alber and stony places. Rare. May, June. Bry. Eur. iv., 

. Tanbria ge Wells; Mr. Jenner, Bry. Brit:, p. 239; Ightham. 
The capsule a leaves are very like those of B. capillare, but the 

peraet a towards the seta, and the inflorescence is 
synol 

B. Patiescens, Soh wegr. 
ds ‘ one ~— and walls in hilly districts. May, July. Bry. 

Eur 
On ns coe ‘wall, Chiddingstone, near Penshurst, in com- 

any with Leptobryum pyriforme ; Southborough. 
Ben for its adhee tufts matted together firmly with purplish 

es. The leaves have poe points than in B. bim 
which has also purplish radicles 

B. eryrHrocarpum, Schwaegr. B. Beatin, Dicks. (Forst. Tonbr.) 
On damp sandy heaths and = sloping sandy banks in woods. May, 

Bry. Eur. 376, 
Ightham Common; in a i eihcae near Penshurst Station; Swans- 

combe Wood. 
Grows in loose tufts; the leaves are spreading, and the whole plant 

has frequently a pinkish hue, and the capsule is blood-red when 
mature. Br Hb pallens has ‘also a pinkish hue, but the leaves 
are broader, more concave, and erect, and the capsule is 
pale, 

B. munare, Wiis, 
On mortar of recently-made walls. | Not common. spar to 

Jun ne. 

and tapering towards the seta, the capsule of B. atro-pur- 
on being largest towards ‘the seta and tapering towards 
the mouth. 

RB. arro-pvercrevm, Web. et Mohr. 
On m = re walls fo ee bare earth. Frequent. April to 

Bry. Eur. iv., t. 3 
Tunbridge and elsewhere ; ear Tunbr. Ightham; Howse ! 

Near Penshurst, on boulders in a stone yard; Keston Common; 
Swalecliff, near Whitstable. 

The capsule is very like that of B. —— but the leaves are not 
very as in that species 
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B. casrittcrom, LZ. see 

On wails, roofs, &c. May, June. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 374, 

Rochester ; Howse ! a near Hayes Common; Chislehurst ; 

Shorncliffe ; Ight 
Known from B. cernuum cs its large mammillate lid and perfect i ge 

peristome, and from B. intermedium and B. inclinatum by it 
dioicous inflonesen 

B. cAPILLARE, 
On 8, “ook, ‘trees, banks, &c. Very common, May. Bry. 

8. 
Dihibon pss : Otford ; Keston Common; Sibertswold ; im : 

erne Bay; Penshurst Park; Otford; Tunbridge 
The — leaves with long hair-points, strongly twi isted when 

dry, and the large capsule with a reddish lid, easily distinguish 

B. Doxtanum, Grev. Bryum platyloma, dagesal (Bry. Eur.) 
tres — in hilly districts. April to June. Bry. Eur. iv., 

Sandy, ke Ightham; Newington, near Sandgate, in fruit 
undantly ; Bexley ; ; Sandling, near Maidstone. 

B. oe Swarts nitidum rubens — aan Pied 
angustis pellucidis adlionhis proliferis, Ray a 55 

In soi places near ditches and springs. Rare. ig Eur iv., 
73. 

Shoot int: Ra 
asa 

ay. Syn. 
gnised by its pink foliage and pale ventricose 

capen 
B. Rosrum, Soke, Bryum roseum majus foliis oblongis, Ray. Syn. iii., 

On shady banks and indamp woods in hilly districts, usually on 
. December. Not observed in fructification. 

iy: se 
Shooter’s Hill, =< ‘Eltham; ; Ray. Syn., 1.c. Willesboro’ Lees, near 

B. ancEnt 
On atle, 3 roofs, i in rece ts cat waysides. Common everywhere. 

Oct , Nov. Bry. 384. 
Ightham ; Folkestone Sibertewold s Greenhithe. 

Eprereryerom in 
In crevices ae F holes in damp shady banks, on a worn or clayey 

Rare, mest April. Bry. Eur. iv yt 
h b Ruatiambe Wood, with barren flowers; Rev. Oca Johns, Bry. 

Brit., p. 249. 
Mniacee. 

On shady rocks ae a walle: in limestenc: districts; “Rare: March, 
April. Bry sap oh t. 396. 

St. Clare, near Ightham; Jenner Tunbr. 
— wont Wak heat ak se 

Known from I. hornum and M. serratum by a ate with 
an e3 and by the ee 
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_M. arriwe, Bland. 
In sha ady woods, on banks, walls, and i . marshes. April, May. The 

fructification rare. Br Eur. iv., t. 397. 
Sandling, near Maidstone; with fruit in a copse near a sandpit on 

eneden Heath ; Jenner Tunbr. 
In a barren state this species may be known by the leaves being 

broadest below, and sharply serrated to the base with single 
spines. 

M. cunputarum, Hedw. 
i “a places. _Very common. April, May. Bry Eur. iv., 

Hurst Wood, in fructification; Jenner Tunbr. Abbey Wood; 
Maid dstone ie ver ; Swanscombe Wood. 

M. Rosrratum, tr. 
On stones and pieced in streams and on damp shady walls. April, 

May. Bry Eur. iv., t. 395 
In fractification on the banks of the river which parts Sussex and 

Kent, between Sandhurst and Bodiam; Jenner Tunbr. St. 
lary Cray ; Howse! Ightham Common, on damp sand rocks ; 

ver ; Romney Marsh ; Willesboro’ Lees 
Much resemble M. wunctatum i in the shape of the leaf and capsule, 

b ip, berges faintly toothed leaves and nerve excurrent 
ina od point. 

M. Hornum, L. Bryum nitidum capitulis majoribus reflexis, calyptra 
imum vergente Lage ted Rags e cauliculis novis egredientibus, 
Ray. Syn. iii., p, 102, 5 

In shady woods sa on ere cere Very common. April, May. 
Bry Eur. iv., t. 390. 

Dairiton Wood ; Ray Syn., le. Abbey Wood, abundant; Long 
Beech Wood, near Charing; Maidstone; Dover; Ashford ; 
Tunbridge Wells ; Otford ; Ightham ; Ashover Wo od. 

M. srertarr, Hedw. Bryum stellare (Forst. Tonbr.) 
On vind banks in Hoamgy/ ee an bisa : une. Not observed 

ctifica y., t. 399, 
At the dropping aniae near Laiiptia Gets: ere Tonbr. oe a 

ai r Long Beech Wood, Charin aring; in a wood west of 

Easily ¢ distinguished by its leaves having no thickened margin, and 
by the pale hue of the top of the tufts, which turns to a bluish 
kalis es anaes 

M. poncratum, 
By the sides fs ia and at the foot of wet rocks in shady places. 

Not common. m4 May. Bry Eur. iv., t. 387. 
By the Kentish side of the stream opposite the High Roeks ; 

Ightham engi ; Joyden’s Weeds Ashover Wood ; ina wood 
west of Dov 

is deat recognised by its entire, margined leaves. e 
(a. se which is very similar in appearance, 

ecw b flowers, and nerve ceasing anypray > below the 
ghee leaf; should be in Kent, in boggy 

and marshes a 
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[I orthorhynchum, Brid., which has been searape in Sussex ap 
also be looked for. The leaves have a double of spine 

MH. hornum, but they are broadest below the wae of the Teat 

and have an excurrent nerve. | 

AULACOMNION sige ak Schweg. Mnium perangustis et brevibus 

Solis : eae Syn. iii, p. 78, 1. Bryum androgynum, Jenner 

In ae woods and on sandy shady hedgebanks. Frequent. Es 

fructification exceedingly rare. May. . Bry. Eur. iv., t. 

In thickets on dry hilly places, near Woolwich; Ray. Syn. Hin 

Abbey Wood, near Erith, in fruit; Mr. Mitten, = pA Bry. 

Brit., p. 217. Tunbridge Wells Co ommon ; Jenner ‘Tunbr. 
Darenth Wood, near ae Chislehurst ; Rusthall Common. 

on the sand rocks ; 

Sau: : 

Tribe I. Gymnocyb 

Gymnocyse patusrris, Fries. Aulacomnion ‘sae Schweer. (Wils. ; 

Hobk. 
In bo Not common. June wat Eur. iy., t. 405. 

Keston Common, in fruit ; Howse! 

Tribe II. Bartramiee. 

Puitonotis Fontana, Brid. mates Ei my, Brid. (Wils. ; Bes } 

Wet places and bogs. Not co Bry. Eur. iv., t. 3 
Damp roadside near Bidden 

BarTRAM1A ee ey on Hedw. Bas pomiforme, L. (Huds. Fl. Ang., 

p. 998, 23.) 
Hedgebanks i in hilly districts. April, June. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 317. 
About Woolwich ; Huds. Fl. Ang. Rusthall Common ; Forster Tonbr. 

Near Keston Common; Borough Green ; Ightham Common ; 
Willesboro’ Lees, near Ashford ; Brenchley ; Toys Hill; about 
Chilstone Park, near Lenham ; ’ Halstead ; Hythe. 

B. rtnypuriia, Brid. 
On hedgebanks in subalpine districts. Very rare. May, June. Bry- 

Eur. iv., t. 317. 
In a damp lane near ‘Long Beech Wood, Charing; Halstead. 
Known from the last by the white bases of its erect rigid leaves, 

which are not crisped when dry. 
(To be continued.) 

SHORT NOTES. 
Piants or Ineranp.—A small Agate n, composed of flowering 

plants, ferns, seaweeds, and Soophytes, gt 
Kerry, Gal 

iy eo ine) Ss . 
aS a3 

5 4 va ee 

sd 

Shis ; Westport. ig 
and new to district 8 of ‘*Cyb. Hib.” —Matthiola beaver Brown. 
Straw Island, Galway Bay, June, 1836.” Not seen there lately, 
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** Cyb. Hib.” — Ononis AINA Linn. ‘‘ Near Cork, J uly, 4 ot a, 
There is a query attached to th 
in bad condition it must remain doubtful. —Lathyrus aster TBiee r 

‘“* Sandhills, Killorglin Bay, July, 1845.” The only Irish locality, and 
I believe not gathered can recently.— Medicago sativa, Linn 

examination it may be observed pha the locality was added some time 

after the name was written. There is little doubt, however, that Mr. 

oula aran diiflo ra, pees ‘A field near Blennerville, Tralee.” ‘This 
th about twenty miles.” —Solanum Dulcamar: ay 

n. as" ear fea Toaitguaeh Station, seashore, Tralee, Kerry ;’ 

also ‘near Menlo Castle, Galway.” Rare and local in Ireland.— 
Galium boreale, Linn. ‘‘ Mangerton Mountain, Killarney.” Confirm- 
ing locality grins in “ Flora Hibernica.’—The Zoophytes have been 

purchased by the Royal Dublin Society, I have taken the Phanero- 

gams, and the seaweeds await a purchaser. John Reilly died last 

8 

lection though small is creditable to a man in his position, but it is 
ed be regretted that many specimens a are without localities. —Ricuarp 

. G@rON. 

Carex ERicerorum ry Surrotx (v. p. 85).—I enclose specimens of 

Carex ericetorum, Poll., which I gathered on Saturday, May 12th, on 
Icklingham Heath, between Thetford and Barton Mills, in West 

Sutfolk. It was growing with C. precor (but seer’ more abundant) 
between the tufts of heath (Calluna vulgaris) and among short grass, 
Sedum acre, Sorin &e. I also found it on the grassy a 

erna. and Saxifraga be i which grow on th
e 

soul othe eundy inatlin tn. sunk 8 abundance ise
 opto pommaa 

ae 

a 
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sade Sine of white and faint red. I looked paganiryst for anything in 

erastium way like pumilum, but was obliged to refer 

jnieeed ndrum. 1 found <Arenaria (Aisine) tenuifolia, but could 

nat detect the form Agiesee, P ut I did not go to its station on ‘* Red- 

ruch Heath.”—A. Brey 

Prants or Gramorcansuire.—I collected a few days ago examples 

of Draba aiaatio, Hutchinsia petrea, and Cochlearia danica on — near 

Worm’s Head, Gower, Glamorganshire, and thinking you 

like these specimens, enclose them . Glamorgan i is left blank i a3 as Topo- 

graphical Botany ” for Cochlearia — although I saw it in some 

plenty in several places along the coast. I believe the Hidshinina 

is not often collected in S. Wales. aiaaa, Bruaes FLower. 

CHEMILLA CONJUNCTA, Bab —Asi it has been doubted if Mr. A. O. 

directions to the place on record. I copy from my herbarium a note 
in his hand. ‘ The exact station is about 300 feet from the base of 
the Glen Dole side of Craig Rennet, Clova, on the left-hand side of the 

about 8 or 10 feet square. Aug. 1853.—A4.0O Black.’ The speci- 
mens are fine, and have, as I think, a few minute bits of mica sticking 

1S 
Sannox, Arran, 1832.” They are, I fully believe, the true plant. 
No other botanist has found it there. or at seh but it well deserves 
a careful search in both places.—C. C. Banryer 

€rtracts and Abstracts. 

OFFICIAL REPORT FOR 1876 OF THE DEPARTMENT OF 

BOTANY IN THE BRITISH MUSEUM. 
By W. Canrvuruers, F.R.S. 

Tue work of incorporating plants in the General Herbarium has 
been actively carried ee cabinet the past year. The large additions 

ms. The whole Herbarium ee consent been , and 2 arth ‘tion 

7 begins td _ Leguminose, Rosacee, ul cae hepeiies onvolvulacea, Crrephularinee, Labiate , Euphorbiacee, Chenopodiaceae, 
hidea, aminee, and 
The following collections have been either entirely or in part 
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pe macally arranged, and inserted in their places in the General 
m:—Plants from Tropical Africa, collected and named by 

Dr. Schweinfurth ; from the Island of Rodriguez, collected by Dr. 
I. B. Balfour ; from China, by the Rev. James Lamont and F. B. 

by Schiede and Fendler from she Bi Reed ; 2H nee Tropicat 
sen and Lin 

Two very yeu e callections of pants have been acquired by the 
Trustees during t e study set of Robert Brown’s 
great Herbarium of Mintedioe ciate and the second set of the plants 
collected in Tropical Africa by the late Dr. Welwitse 

Mr. Brown’s Herbarium was the ax selge of the late J. J. penne 
gated keeper of the Botanical Department of the Museum. 

pn. has been presented to the Museum by Mr. Bennett’s widow, 

made in the separation of the stud 
Dr. Welwitsch, by his will, hee i his executors to offer the 

study set of his Afriean plants to the Trustees, at the price of two 
pounds ten shillings per hundred. The executors were stopped carry- 
ing out the provisions of the will through the action of the King of 
Portugal, and a bill was filed in Chancery claiming the whole collec- 
tion as the property of the Crown of Portugal. After a lengthened 
and expensive litigation, the case was terminated by a compromise, 
which secured to the Trustees the next best set after the study set, 
with copies of the original notes and descriptions, at the cost only of 
Separation and Gate ription. The work of separating and transcribing 
1s being diligently pattie, si ee important series of plants is 
tae available to men of scie 

Th Moss He Ree of James o Hikion. which contains the types 
of the species op ghia by him in his ‘‘ Fasc. Pl. Crypt. Britann.,” 

been acquired from his daughter. 
Two ssp collections of drawings of erse have become the 

property of the Trustees during the ste The one is of great critical 

work on English Fungi. It me me n presented by the Rev. M. J. 

ith very imperfectly np each in ae ria. e two ppllensahn. y 

e large series of drawings by Mr. ae G. Smith, acquired in 1875, 
rated into ie seri 

The “ollowing are the ee i additions to the collections of the 
“Scab ent during the year 1875 
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A large series of desiderata from the Herbarium of J. G. Baker, 

E 
“81 species of Phanerogamia and Ferns, and 80 species of Liehens; 

collected by Dr. I. B. Balfour, in the Island of Rodriguez, during the 

Transit Expedition ; presented by the Council of the Royal egy 

80 species of Freshwater Alge, and 44 species of thea ; col- 

180 species and varieties of Pals from ‘the Amazon region ; col 

ey and presented by Dr. Trail. 
3 species of Palms from Bitton 3 collected and presented by Dr. 

ze “4 Bagg oe 
species of plants from False Bay, Cape of Good Hope; col- 

isetol and presented by Dr. Hahn. 
60 species of flowering plants from the neighbourhood of Godhavn, 

Greenland ; col'ected and presented by Captain Fielden. 

107 species of Orchides, named by Professor Reiche nbac 

ie 99 species of plants from evpt: collected and presented aby H. A. 
urst, 

‘ 237 species of plants from Southern Europe; collected and named 

A collection of plants from the Assyr Mountains, in the Yemen, 
Arabia, through the Rev. A. B. Millington, 

20 Bae 3 of Nepenthes, cultivated and presented by H. J- 
Veitch, Esq. 

59 species of Freshwater Alge and 80 species of Lichens, from the 

Cape of Good Hope ; collected and presented by the Rev. A. E. Eaton. 

500 species of Fungi; collected and named by Thuemen. 
400 species of Fungi; collected and named by Saccardo. 
100 species of Fungi; collected and named by Rehm 
59 preparations of Cape Algw, by Dr. Reinsch. 
Specimens have also been contributed to the Herbarium by Lord 

Walsingham, Sir P. de ego = Egerton, Bart.; Sir W. C. 
Trevelyan, Bie: Messrs. R. A. Pryor, J. C. M snack Ploydell: F. M. 
Webb, A. Craig Christie, M. dge, E. M. Holmes, T. Howse, 
H. Groves, C. Packe, and Professor T. R. Jones. 

__ Figures of 2991 species of plants ma been added to the collection 
of Botanical cine pak ab 

- The number of visits paid coring 1876 to the Herbarium for 
scientific inquiry or research w: 1237. The following foreign 
botanists may be specified sa hati tes used the Herbarium in prosecuting 
their various studies :—Pro i : essor Cohn, of Breslau, for his works on 

Cryptogamic Botany; Dr. Buaillon, ot Paris, for his works on Syste- 
tic Botany ; fessor henb of Hamburg, for his Memoirs 

on Orchidee ; Dr. Bauke, of Berlin, for his oo in the minute 
Fungi; M. C. de Candolle, for his Monograph of he Meliacee ; and 
Professor von Atti i, , for his in be austin s on Fossil 
Plants. Among British Botanists, the following may be specified :— 
Professor Bentley, in connection with 7 and Trimen’s *‘ Medici- 

x =e 
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nal Plants ;” Mr. Holms, Curator of the Museum of the Pharmaceuti- 
cal Society, for his investigations in yg le with ome Plants ; 
General Munro, for his Monograph of the Grami 
Hiern, for his work on the Rubiacee of the m Flora of Priced Africa ;’ ; 
Mr. Bentham, for his ‘‘ Flora Australiensis ;” Dr: Trail, for his psa 

on the Flora of the Island of Rodriguez ; Mr. J. G. Baker, for his 
Monograph of the Liliacee; Dr. Master s, for his work on the Res- 
tiaceé ; Mr, Duthie, for the Uyrtacca of re ** Flora of British India; ” 
the Re ev. J. M. Crombie, Mr. Labalestier, and Mr. Jos i for their 
investigations into the Lichens of Britain; Mr. Boe and owse, 
for pike Fungi; Rev. W. W. Newbould, Mr. B. D. Sackeca, Mr. 
Pryor, Mr. Mansel-Pleydell, Mr, Webb, , Mr. Townsend, - 
Mr “Churchill and Mr. Stratton, for their ma study of European 
and British Plants; cis a paca and Mr. Holmes, for the study of 
British Mosses ; a . Gardner, for dhe study of the Tertiary 
Plants of Hampshir 

GEOGRAPHICAL STATISTICS OF THE EXTRA-BRITISH 

EUROPEAN FLORA. 

By Tuomas Comper, 

(Continued from p. 151.) 

Albumen.—The more extensive range of British plants with 
atbuminohe seeds, and especially of those in which the albumen is 
being or mealy, is also repeated in the Continental flora; the averages 

ein 
Average. 

Tore with albumen ppl or mealy . ‘ * 2°98 

ZIUT gy is shy or horny . oe OE 

$204 ,, » absent or very scanty . . 2°49 

As bearing on the question a albuminous seeds the better 
survive carriage by ocean currents, I referred in my former paper to 

Mr. Darwin’s well-known experiment on the resistance of seeds 

by M. G. Thuret, of ‘Antibes, who Kept the seeds of a a age of 8 
in sea-water for 80 long a period as thirteen months. In some 

not germinate even when kept dry. Leaving such cases out of 

consideration, I find that of Barn albuminous-seeded species experi- 
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inquiry. That distinguished botanist, the late Robert Brown, ex- 

pressed the following view in his ‘ Botany of Congo.” Co mmenting 

upon the lists therein published of species common to Equinoctial 
Africa and other continents, and referring to dispersion by natu 
causes, he observes: —‘ It may be stated as not unfavourable to it 
that of the dicotyledonous plants of the lists a considerable number 
have the embryo of the seed highly developed, and at the same time 
well protected by the texture of its integuments. This is the case in 
the Malvacee, apap tena and particularly in the Leguminose, 

which is also the most numerous family in the lists, and in several of 
d d Abrus ose species, as Guilandina Bon ue a precatorius, the two 

conditions of development and protection of the embryo co-exist in 
emarkable a degree that I have n the seeds of these plants 
would retain their vitality for a great length of time either in the 

cu ean, or in the digestive organs of birds or other 

sin: Sop plants in the lists which belong 

to other families have the o of the seed apparently less advanced, 

but yet in a state of considerable development, indicated either by the 
entire want or scanty remains of albumen; the only exception being 

i e 

oe hat the existence of a copious albumen does not equally 
mply an inferior degree of vitality in the embryo, but may be con- 
x as the natural structure of that = division, seeds with- 
out albumen occurring only in certain genera of the paradoxical 
Aroidee, wa in some other varatugoteinasiots Orders, which are 
chiefly aquati 

To test Lacibae the absence of albumen from the seeds of Dicotyle- 
dons especially is oo to ee the following comparison is 
confine to that class alon 

Average. 
2501 with oe seeds ‘ 2 267 
3140 albumen absent or very scanty . wee 

Our British Dicotyledons divide as follows :— 
Average. 

402 with albuminous seeds 4 pene ew 4 
Die 4 oes umen absent or very scanty : 6°46 

nas a seag : rent ob s calculations ( a, Bot., vol. i, 
pp. the result obtained respecting the dispersion of 
dicotyledonous Orders i ‘i . : : 

Orders, Species. cond ia. more 

1 ers Se with albuminous seeds . : 
5B. 4. 96877 exalbuminous ,,  . yr ahs 

oa Sa the three comparisons, therefore, is Mr. Brown’s view 

PIII, Disperst To cLassteication.—Large Orders.— The Orders which wine more org 00 Continental species are :— 
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Species, Avge. Species. Avge 
Ranuneulacee. . 180 3°52 | Campanulaceer . 133 1-82 

i 38 ‘66 | Scrophulariacer . 265 2°32 
te Been ferent | i an Ww & ~~) oe 

] 
Crucifere . . . 
Caryophyllacee . 350 2°32 
Leguminose . . 644 2°39 | Boraginacee . . 150 2°32 } sbulg 

T 
] 
( 

* 

ed 

] 
] 

Sie “pease! 26 3°36 | Liliacew . . . 185 2:12 
Umbellifere . . 368 2°44 | Cyperacee. . , 114 4 65 
Rubi " Graminacew . . 358 3°10 

Taken together they average 2°50 against 2:99, the average of the 
remainder of the flora. Classing the Orders, according to the number 
of species they comprise all over the world, into ‘‘ large” with over 
1000 species, ‘‘ moderate” with 500 to 1000, and ‘‘ small” with 
fewer than 500, we get the following averages :— 

Speci Average. 
4222 bea to ™ oe “ large” Orders - ope 
Til? * moderate” Orden: Oo 
1249 ‘“ " * email” Orders . ‘ » SST 

Like the British averages a ld ascertained, they are in inverse 
proportion to the size of the Order 

(To be ret 

A sew Orper or Alex. 

On the Bie gcse and sapeeete Arrangement of the i st en 
er of Alga. By Vuir Brecurr Upsala. 

1877. 

One of the principal characters of this Order, represented by the pei 

genus Pithophora, is a branched thallus, the branches taking origin 

— the upper part of the mother-cell at a short se a a ” 

n examining an individual, one sees that it consists of t 

es , a unicellular usually ineegpen e basal pore (the i rhizoid > 

part), and a multicellular usually bran hed ‘‘cauloid” part. Ramifi- 

Ss. 

in five open. species (P. Kewens orp. 

Zeller’) either of the first or second degree (and sometimes opposite in 

the last two); while in P. Roettleri a third degree of ramification is 

met with, the branches of the first degree being placed three (some- 

times four) i in a whorl, but those of the second and third either singly 

or in pairs. he cells which bear these branches are either ordinary 

or spores, rarely ‘‘ subsporal ” cells (to be spoken of presently). The 

lateral reaches which are most usually single, have . Reese to 

not from a point near the top, but from some 

— Lan Se, sa the base, of the mother-cell. The rhizoid part 
consists, as has already been mentioned, in most cases of a snes? ne un- 
branched cell, though sometimes several-celled rhizoid 
ido in two of the species ol can occasionally pe law 

the other hand, the ciel ep part is sometimes not even composed of 
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a whole cell, and only appears in the form of a basal protuberance 
from the mother-spores; while in P. Cleveana it is occasionally not 

gessloned at all. 
The anatomical elements consist of vegetative cells and spore-cells. 

en € either intercalated (‘ enclosed”) or terminal, usually « 
cylindrical i ch 0 in-walled without layers; wit 

arietal layer Nees and a large central vacuole.. Their breadth 
varies fr ngth is erally 5-20 times the 
b n further ex xXamining the contents, it is seen that some of 
the cells ns a layer of chlorophyll-granules, the continuity of which 
is usually interrupted in certain parts, and sometimes to such a degree 

See longer), or else they are twisted and usually branched above, 
what the author calls “‘helicoid” cells. These helicoid cells 

) 
e@qualis. As they are filled wi ehlonophi they must have an assimi- 
se function ; but their form a a modification of their membrane 

the bringing forth of prolific cells.” The cell (only proaonaly a 

part, then the protoplasm in this part is increased by apposition 
ie within s we cost of the protoplasm in the lower deta and 

otha ore, sometimes in specimens of P. Cleveana 
where no rhizoid part is developed, a spore may occupy the same a 

the mother-spore, and possess the same membrane as its paren 
cept at its upper part. 

The “ prolific ” cells are borne in most cases by sterile individuals ; 
they are nothing more than ordinary cells packed with starch-grains, and 
being only provided 
aperiod of rest. They become disunited from the decayed elements in 

_ connection with ahah they were Rite’, but ne: isolation is not so 
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*» 

: to t 0 
terminal spore-forming cell. Quite different is the germination of the 

ceauloi 

8. 
n the cs uction of branches the first thing seen is a small 

rounded process directed vt rds and outwards, which resembles the 
Bulbochete-branch in sometimes breaking through the outer part of the 
membrane. is process elongates, and, after a time, is seen to be 

vi yp 
somewhat obliquely with regard to the longitudinal axis of the young 
branch-cell, which itself divides when it has attained twice the length 

e parent, It is usually only after completion of ramification 

case is shown by the fact that a cell can be seen to have chan m 
branch-forming to spore-forming, the rudiment of the branch remain- 
ing as sort of beak at the side of the spore 

e discussion of affinities, the author comes to the obvious 
seiitiacose that Pithophoracee are closely connected with Cladophorea, 

e main points of difference consisting in the nature of the rhizoid 
part and in the absence of zoospores, the place of which is appa- 

that an additional consideration ia ober of the view that Pithopho- 

only remains to add that rgans of sexual reproduction were met 

with, and to allude to elassifeaton, for the purposes of which the 

genus is divided into two se The first or isosporous contains 5 

Tran vada , In iia 
_ We venture to suggest that Blodgettia sous Harv., 

ly figured an gad, concen feces oy en specimens, and Yr - 
recently announced by Dr. E. P. Wright from Bermuda (Quart. We 
Jour. Micros. Se., 1876, p. 342) may possibly be a congener. 
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this surmise should prove correct, the name_Pithophora will have 
to yield priority to Blodgettia. Unfortun nately we can only surmise 
in the matter, for we have not access to the Chlorosperm part of 
Harvey’s ‘‘ Nereis Boreali- Americana,’ S. M. 

Danitsax Fuutcotovs Funet. 

De Danske Trees dais af E. C. Hansen. (Vidensk. Meddel. fra 
der hist. Forening, 1876.) [With a French abstract. ] 
Pp. ia “ab. 6. 

— memoir comprehends an — of the Fungi found in Denmark 
wing on excrement, and is chiefly devoted to their classification, 

iterate, and geogra phical distribution, but there are also various 
hological and physiological observations. The previous 

Simonse ec ny subject appears to have been exhaustively 
worked mmencing with Pilobolus, the various genera 
containing + Seobedlinan species are passed in review ; those i n countries 
other = De — are also enumerated. There are 12. aren es of 
Agari and same number of Coprinus. Co ve us iS 
‘ented i in detail, aid the development and racoreat os its Solin 
described. The latter are exceedingly variable in size, form 
colour ; they possess a fine gray membrane on the outside which appears 
under the micro Scope as a granular mass composed of broken-down 
cells ; yeast this i is a black cortical portion i in continuation with the 
former, and co small thick-wall — 
This tissue passes gradually into the central pana! on made up o 
pseudo-parenchyma with fine meshes, the intervals filled with air. 

cells of this tissue are ve irregu ar, and become gradually 
larger towards the centre ; if the sclerotium be boiled with potash they 

rous partitions; these interlace and form a firm, very close tissue. 
A dimorphism is noted in this species : in one form the pileus is covered 
with a felt-like, white, floccose down, and in the other with a snow- 
white, floury stratum ; the first form iealces solely from the sclero- 
tium ne second never. 

new species of Peziza of ripensis) is described and figured, 
having been cultivated from sclerotia. Most of the Ascoboled grow oni Masta) P. 

are two n eata), one of Spherella (S. Schumacheri), and three of Sporormia (S. adn d S. pulchella). 
Of Sordaria21 ean on dung. The author here describe 

new ones, in rearranging the genus on the prin ear 
of M. Winter, proposes two n w sub-genera, in one of which the spores 

ipa gelatinous nied at the lower end, and in the other 

_, Iman appendix a’ list, with Nerpoas is given of ee Sa 
though found | excrement, grow on other substrata 

paper. 
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SOME POINTS IN BOTANICAL NOMENCLATURE. 

R - De Canpotre has addressed a letter to M. A. Cogniaux, 
of Brussels, i in answer to one from that botanist requesting his opinion 
on certain points connected with botanical nomenclature, and t 
correspondence is published in the ‘‘ Bulletin” of thes Belgian Botani- 
cal Society (tom. xv., p. 477). The special cases stated by M. 
Cogniaux have reference to the roper authority to be appended to the 
names of species under the following circumstances which frequently 

new genu 

m 

the ideas of the authors, es be follow ed by their names, as authorities ? 
M. De Candolle’s reply is be aced by some remarks which appear very 
just and pertinent. He recalls to mind, what is too often forgotten, 
that the mention of an santionty after a@ name is not an omage 
rendered to the author; it conveys neither praise nor blame, and is in 
n 

author may fall into synonyms, whilst his reputation may remain 
immense if he has shown himself exact, clear, judicious, and profound. 
On the other hand, the author of bad descripti ons is placed in the 

lowest rank of botanists, though, either from an accident of time or 

because he has adopted the genera of a good author, his names aay 

stand.” ‘*Thunberg is cited very isl more often than R. Bro 

He considers that the true principle which ought to decide all pia 

cases as the above is this: ‘‘ ever to make an author say that which he 

has not said.” Tried by this canon the answer to the question asked 

in relation to the above difficulties will be a negative one, for in no 

case has the author published the new combination necessary to 

characterise a species, and to attribute such to him is to make him say 

what he has not said. In the first case, what the author has done is to 

ird cases, ce 
just it might be to attribute to an author specific combinations of 
names which he has never actually made. It would then frequently 
happen that an author would be made responsible for far more species 
than he allows to constitute his genus; whilst in other cases where 

Ta 

f ee 
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which he must have in part rejected. A point worthy of Keun a 

in the matter is this: that M. de Candolle assumes, as a basis of 

his argument, that an ce who transfers a species to another some us 

is in no way bound to adopt the specific name which it previously 

Tule views of the distinguished botanist of Geneva appear to be 

o solid and just an appreciation of the real bearings of the 

By 

THE BOTANIC GARDEN AT COPENHAGEN. 

Tux old hotanic garden at Copenhagen (Charlottenborg) has now been 

destroyed, a new ants rete one having been formed in the suburbs 

time to publish, in a age part “of the “ Botanisk Tidsskrift ” (ser. 3, 

vol, i.), an accou regi, me eneeet institution which has thus started on 

a new phase of its e 

The old garden dates from 1778, having itself succeeded the more 

ancient ‘‘ Hortus me ” founded near the University in 1660 ; this, 

idea 

succeeded by Rottbéll in 1770, who, with Holmskjold, drew up a plan 
for the organisation of the garden, and in 1778 became the first 
director ; Vahl, the disciple of Linnzeus, being in 1179 appointed the 
first “reader.” The latter celebrated botanist was afterwards 

by Schouw (1841-52), and by aye? (1852-6). The small size of 

the garden (in 1857 no less than 9500 species were in cultivation 

in a garden of 24 hectares), surroun with houses and in the 

middle of the town, at length rendered removal imperative. The 

removal was commenced in 1871. 

e herbarium and library have always been in connection with 
the garden, and are now removed to a larger museum in the new esta- 

blishment. The library, which consists of about 13,000 volumes, is 
founded on that of Oeder, to which haye been since added that of 

Hornemann, and selections from those of Drejer, Schouw, Vahl, Lieb- 

mann, Vaupell, and Oersted. It contains also the MSS. of Vahl; and 

a iors of inal drawings, including a series of copies from 

ns in the Banksian herbarium made by Schumacher in 1788, 

during} his stay in London, with penpals of dilgudar MS. descrip- 

tions, Oersted’s drawings of Fungi, &c. 
he hacbare consist of the old Brazilian collection of Marcgrav and 

* s Greenland Ling and Hofman-Bang’s collection of 

Algee ato separate Sere Me r Europe (very rich in Italian species 
. ‘. 
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from Schouw), for Denmark, and a large Arctic herbarium, containing 
Vahl's Greenland collections ee during a residence of eight years, 

uaevigay 8 delat plants, 

Th xican sticctions of Liebmann (1843) Ea Care 
Central ER plants (1849) are in course of being de 

ral herbarium contains a small collection of of Forskil, 

the herbaria of Rottboll, of Schousboe (Spain and Morocco), of Va 
the time of his death one of the finest in existence), of Schu code 
Saris Thonning’s Guines plants), of Isert( Guinea and Martinique), 

rnemann. It is arranged by Endlicher’s system. mong 

the Algee are the types of Lyngbye’s ‘‘ Hydrophytologia Danica.” 

Botanical Pews. 

ARTICLES IN JoURNALS,— APRIL. 

Scottish Naturalist—Rev. J. Fergusson, ‘‘ Bryological z — 

(Coscinodon Patersoni, n.s.) —Id., “ Botanical Ramble in Glen 
—wW. ith, “ Structure of common Mushroom.”—J. 
tributions to the Desmid-Flora of Perthshire ” (Penium sah llc 

Oacdae. Bot. Zeitschr.—G. Haberlandt, ‘‘ Obituary notice of Hof- 

meister.” —F. Hauck, ‘On the eo atic.” —E. Hackel, “On 

some Spanish and Por ortuguese Grasses.”—L. Celakovsky, “* Notes on 

flora of a ” (contd.).—A. Kemer, ‘‘ Hungarian plants” (contd. ). 

—A.Oborny, “On flora of Moravia.”—F. ¥ Thumen, ‘ Answer to 

Basel * ele curva cg al 3 n Borbas, “ Botanical 

notes ine, ‘‘ Botany of tan Exhibition ” Ceontd.). 

Bot. —. —L. Nowakowski, ‘‘ Conjuga ation in some Ento- 

mophthorea.”—O. Kuntze, ‘‘ Preliminary report on st udy of Cin- 

chona.”—H. Hoffmann, ‘ Experiments in cultivation. 

Flora.— Pied oo “* Mechani sm of movements of eee 

—F.yv. zhasine se Dinighusodo of Thuemen’s “Mycotheca a Universalis.’ ” 

—H. done “On the bilaterality of Prothallia.’ 

Hedwigia.—N. Sorokin, ‘ Cryptogamic flora of the Ural district.” 

—G. Winter, “On $a e turicense oo ‘(with tab.).—G. Limpricht, 

‘* Hepatice of Tat 

Nederlandsh Kruidhnig mrad ee iL, sy 3)
.—M. W. Berjer- 

inck, ‘‘ Galls on Crue ‘A. Oudemans, ‘‘ Polygamous 

flowers in Thymus Sopyllun”-—ia. “ve Addition to Fungus-flora 

Holland.”—M. Treub, ‘‘On growth in pe Mom Asgeaed Martensti.”— 

ze ct A. J. Abeleven, *‘ Additions to ‘ Prod. Batave.’ ””—Oude-— 

« Progress of investigation of flora of Hollie ” (Chronological 

Pa, 
Bot. Tidsskrift ferris x ayes i, pts. 3 and A) od G. Pedersen, 

“On structure of the bark and passage from the primary to the 
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secondary growth of the stem in Labiates.’ tye Groenlund, ‘* On the 

preneeian of the caryopsis in various Gramine 

Botaniska Notiser.—H. W. Arnell, “ Phehologieal api eueet in 

Sweden.”—S. O. Li aed Cincbidium latifoliun —M. J. 

Scheutz, ‘‘ Review of Roses of Sweden and Norw 

Magyar Nooénytenilapa. -—J. Barth, ‘‘ a in UCR tea 

—V. Borbas, ‘‘ Can different plants have the same name?’”’—A. Kanitz, 
7 Answer to the above.’ —G. Wolff, ‘Rare plants in flora of 
Tor 
ae Giorn. Bot. (5 April). —T. Caruel, ‘‘ Essay at a mtorions 

review of Botany.’—T. Caruel and A. Mori, ‘‘ Experiments on 

Fi 

Go det, ” Rosa marsica, n.s.”—G, Archangeli, ‘‘ Further on Medicago 

Bonarotiana.’ 

w Books.—YV. B. Wittrock, ‘‘ On the ota and systematic 
arrangement of the Pithophoracee, anew Order lge.” (Upsala. 

6 plates.) —G. W. Bohnensieg and W. Burck, ob sitar orium annuum 
Litestere Botanic periodic. Vol. 3. 1874.” (Haarlem.)—E. 

Stahl, “‘ Beitrage zur Entwickelungsgeschichte der Flechten. Heft. 1, 

ueber die SS Fortpfilanzung der Collemaceen.” (Leipzig. 
4 plates.) —‘‘ Kryptogamen-Flora von Schlesien, heransgegeben von F. 

Cohn. Band 1. etee Mcrvtaaiins von K. G. Stenzel, Laub- und 
-Saccet von K. G, Li mpriclit, Characeen von A. Braun.” (Breslau. 
11 ) 

A new x hep * Se Hooker’s “ Students’ Flora of the British 
Islands” is in the 

We note the appearance of the first number of the ‘Journal of 
Forestry and Estates Management” (London: J. and W. Rider), a 

periodical to be sh rises to the promotion of Forestry under all its 

aspects, and “‘a medium of intercommunication between those who 
are engaged in the Homi and industries which relate to timber pro- 
ducts.’ The varied contents of this first number do not include any- 
ee oe botanical character 

cheli (who is now in this country en in monographin 
the Hydrocharideg) has, in continuance of a years, acid, : 
in the Geneva ‘‘ Archives des Sciences,” the aires publications on 
oaseenie Physiology which have appeared during 

eath is announced, on May Ist, at his ral at Wimbledon, of 
John “tussel es, aged seventy-three. For thirty years of his 

€ 

branches of Fi part History. He collected a herbarium, and was the 
ucing into our gardens several Chinese plants: In 

1827 ‘Lindley dedicated to him a new genus - preind of Sterculracee. 
_ We have also to record the death, on vi ait abe , of Harland 

Coultas, some time Lecturer on Botany at a - Hospital, and 
_ the author of some elementary botanical works. 
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NOTES ON SOME SUSSEX PLANTS. 

By Hoy. J. Leicester Warren, M.A. 

begin to appreciate more both th 
i Yet the lamentable fact remains that Borrer is 

“i hI Cc 

known best at second-hand. In this resp 

an acute botanist of the present day who has inherited t 

his botanical master. 
be delegated the office of publicly enunciating their scientific views, of 

collecting and utilising their oral 

0 
” pre- and‘succinctly presents us with, could not be 

given in more detailed form to the botanical public. Still, Mr. 

Hemsley’s work must be in the hands of all future workers as a 

valuable basis on which to found all onward attempts hereafter in con- 

not previously recorded, and in a few 

of a given species in county does not quite sq t : 

Hemsley’s, I have venture some brief statement to that 

effect. I have also appended references to each of the i 

an est Sussex, into which the county falls in Mr. 

Watson’s “ Topographical Botany.” 1 specify in which of Mr, 

He 8 seven districts the special plant occurs. These are—l, 

West Rother and Lavant. 2. Arun. 3. Adur. 4. Ouse. 5. Cuck- 

y.s, vou. 6, [Juty, 1877.] ee 
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6. East Rother. 7. Medway.* In other respects I think 
my notes will explain themselves. I shall commence, not by making 
a _— record, but by commenting on an unexpected absentee— 

eum, I . ave never once found this Poppy any where 

. Hi 
nge absentee, viz., Hrysimum cheiranthoides. The broken half- 

garden, half-field allotments which lie on the slope of the Race- — 
Hill behind Brighton give us all the plants with which Erysimum 
in Surrey associated, and it is pieisely the right kind of ground fo for r 
it, yet it does not put i in an ap pea 

| Sisymbrium Sophia, L. Kast ‘Sus ssex. Adur. On a sandy hedge- 
cop among the allotment fields near the Grand Stand on the Brighton 

ce-course, its grade being, I take it, more that of a colonist than 
of a native. This species is omitte Hemsley, and its occurrence in 

st Sussex is queried in Topog 
Nasturtium sylvestre, Br. East Sussex. Ouse. Barcombe Mills, 

._ Given as rare by Mr. Hemsley. Personal authority wanting 
for East pit in a Bot. I have only once gathered this 

t eshiek @ pea Pers. West Sussex. West Rother. In 
lane-side between Bognor and Barn Rock House. aad Die of 
course, but with nothing suspicious Anant this special stati 

Viola hirta, L. Wood at Old Rekaphas 
N. of Old Shoreham, &c. An accident a omission in Mr. Hemsley’ 8 
Flora, corrected in his ‘‘ additions.” I give one out of several observed 
stations. It appears to be generally diffused on the chalk. 

Helianthemum vulgare, Gert. East Sussex. Adur. Downs on 
the east side of Sa London Road, a little short of Clayton Tunnel, N. 
of Brighto > East Sussex record is queried in Topog. Bot. 

ankenia eats L. est Sussex. 

oma x ae Sees Lae Hees feet 
. Adur 

Sante ty ite Henin, tion, southwards. Not native 

Stellaria glauca, . "West Sussex. Arun. Rather sparingly in 

tline of the Flora . Snssex, by W. B. Hemsley, A.L.S. See : to J. of B. for 1875. 15S, ol th), and ae © correc- tions for and additions to the above same writerin J. of B., Se 1876, 
N.S. vol. v., p. 47. 
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the herbage of the trench sides in Amberley Wild Brooks, north of 
Amberley Castle. A local and confused species. (May always be got 

on Moulsey pare, Surrey, by any London botanist who desires to m: 
its acquaintance 

ergularia : marginats, Syme E.B. West Sussex. West Rother. 

Beech at Climping, west of Littlehampton. Adur. Coast at Aldring- 

ton Gate; again by the river aoe side at Old Shoreham 

eranium columbinum, L. East Sussex. Adur. Cornfield edges 

are the east side of Brighton Race-course. Given as rare b 

ey. 
“Ant thyllis Dillenii, Schultz. East Sussex, Adur. By the road- 

side UNE across the downs north of Rottingdean, and elsewhere. 

re esponsible for this variety, or possible sub-species, as a 

Sussex lant in Mr. Hemsley’s Flora, I here note its habitats again, 

and affix a few lines of explanation. T have recorded as Dillenii a 

—— of true Dillenii are nasa out these Sussex down-side 

specim Their collection will require a little care, and could be 

best abuse by a resident botanist, as by the time the Ai is ripe the 

colour os the flower is faded. Specimens a ae be marked in their 

flowering stage and re-sought later Boreau’ shasachaes are—Pod 

more oly stipitate than in A. Vulneraria ; ‘pain curved (not 
strai 

| Meltate alba, Lam. West Sussex. Adur. Not native, but 

ides 0 

of dubious omag lly affixed in Mr. Hemsley’s Flora. He only ave 

an two out of seven districts, for its occurrence. 

generally, in "madd, & a plant of waste, rubbishy ail diageromttl 

easual in its appearances, and equally uncertain in its disappearances. 

Potentilla procumbens, Sibth. East Sussex. Adur. Dry cop out- 

side the wood on the south margin of Vale Bridge Pool. In these 

hybrid specimens P. Zormentilla predominates over P. reptans.  Per- 

sonal authorit - saa for East Sussex in Topog. Bot. Mr. Hemsley 

gives no distri 

Rosa sar Woods, West Sussex. Adur. A fine bush may be 

seen just crossing brook 8. of the railway station at Bramber. 

agree torminalis, Ehrh. East Sussex. Adur. Hedge on the left- 

hand side of the hi -road_going from Burgess Hill to Hayward’s 

Heath, near where “* Hook mpg sapere gs the Ordnance Map. 

Sige Phellandrium oa "West Sussex. Adur. In great 

ion in the trenches “of the sac ing 

Station. I aie this habitat because Mr. Hewaley i this os 
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species and @. fluviatilis—‘ These forms not defined, and the genus 

generally not cna out.” Also East Sussex. Adur. argin of 

Vale Bridge 
+ Silybum Bas Se , Gert. East Sussex. Adur. Some years 

o this alien appeared very prominently and abundantly at Brighton, 

on the newly-deposited rubbish on which the beach-drive under the 
Marine Parade was subsequently made. Last year I could only 

an at uantity is always worth noting. athe day, I 
trust, the floras of our large towns will be scientifically treated. The 
present gradual spread northwards of Diplotaxis sone “for example, 

elf. 
Arctium majus, Schkuhr. West Sussex. Adur. Piecombe and 

Godstone bottom, both —_ ond East Sussex. Ouse. In several 
aleomb i ! e Mr. 

Arctium as pelyimeee d known in their Sussex distribution. He only 
ives Arun for the abov 

Centaure : Goleteapa, - West Sussex. Adur. This is a most ; od : 

England. valis annua, Carduus tenuiflorus, Diplotaxis muralis, 
with it vthas ynestly every bit of waste poet te and rubbish about the 
wn. mi the Hrigeron canadense of similar situations in 
burban Landon. I suppose, it will reach Brighton soon, but I have 

e yet. 
Hieracium tridentatum, Fries. West Sussex. Adur. In the 

hedge bounding the common on the west at Henfield. A new district 
for emsley. 

Calamintha menthifolia, Host. West Sussex. Adur. In hed 
cops of lanes near Broadwater, N. of Worthing. new district for 
Mr. Hemsley. He only gives Arun and Cuckmere, and a the 
occurrence of the species in ee latter. 

~ Ballota fetida, Lam. In this case taal Hemsley enumerates 
5 Surely they might here be left ow 
icularia minor, L. West Sussex. ree Ditch by the road- 

side under Old Erringham Farm, N. of Old Shoreham. Mr. Hemsley 

county Trepest As it is important to have definite records for the 
county, 1 repeat one previously published by myself. (See Botanical 

pe bees ba b Report for 1875 » pel 128.) 
le aritima, L. It is worth noting, that this is more a 
plant of the paris sides of tidal rivers in — than of the actual 
_ e Plantain of the sea-coast is P. Coronopus par ex- 

“Littorella lacustris, L. East Sussex. Adur. South margin of a ‘ gin 0} 
Vale —— Pool, sel the wood, in the gravelly mud of the water’s 
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edge. This district is not given in Mr. Hemsley’s Flora. Apparently 
a local species in the county. 

Chenopodium wie uses Sm. East Sussex. Arun. Occurs here 

and again on ound on the East Cliff, Brighton, on the rising 

allotment ote gine the Race-course, behind the town. Some 
fine specimens were also observed in the Steyne Enclosures as garden 

weeds. The species is omitted by Mr. Hemsley; and Sebstre8 

rsaaeroag is wanted in Topog. Bot. for its occurrence in this vice- 

county. 
Chenopodium murale, L. West Sussex. Adur. Near the Turn- 

pike-gate at the wooden bridge across the Adur at Old Shoreham. 

The district not given in Mr. Hemsley’s Flora 

Atriplex pe mgeey L.; var. b. marina, Syme. — Sussex. Adur. 
Pe near Bal- 

enumeration. I vetituré, fined to wane its patciae as “ti is 

entered apart from A. littoralis in Topog This sub-species is, at 
all events, of as much value as the saoaitel vandationl of A. serrata from 

A, angus tefolia 
Atriplex serrata, Syme. West Sussex. Adur. Coppards Gap, 

W. of Brighton, on the hard shingly coast ground. I never noticed 

this oe as a littoral plant.. It here assumes a much fleshier cape 

its commoner congeners of inland cultivated ground. Ther 

Atriplex triangularis, Willd. West Sussex. Adur. In plenty 
near a, gas-works at Aldrington Basin, W. of Brighton. I have, 

asce y a reference of specimens to Dr. Boswell, that this 

Saearnaeraeod iat is sufficiently widely diffused on the coast of West 

Sussex. It is in fact merely stunted littoral deltoidea. The leaves are 
more entire, and resemble those of Smithii, from which, however, the 

denser spikes of smaller fruit sufficiently separate it. 
Atriplee Babingtonii, Woods. East and West Sussex. West 

Rother. Arun. Adur. There i - no lack of this protean Atriplex on 

the Sussex sea-board. Last autumn but one I studied the littoral 

land, would hardly credit its range of littoral ut When he 

has learnt that species in all its | ength and breadth, the rest will re
adily 

East Sussex. Ouse. In a Potato- 
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patch in a nee a Sunt Farm, one ae north of Hayward’s Heath. 

Local in a 
opulus East Sussex. Adur. Roadside, half a mile 

short of Vale Sedge Viaduct, towards Burgess Hill. Adur wanted by 

Mr. Hem 
Typha angustifolia, L. West Sussex. Trenches N. of Old Shore- 

ham. Personal authority wanted in Topog. Bot. Evidently scarce in 

“grate rufescens, Louden East Sussex. Ouse. Barcombe 

th as Nasturtium preere Be. £0) Ks 

Personal authority a in “To og. B On first getting some 

ow well in ee Hants, and Cheshire. Still, not tie par 

re. growing 1 

this rivulet densely intermixed. I had not Mr. Hemsley’s Flora with 

me, but on opening it at my return, I found the following panes 

corroboration of the doubts through which I had passed: ‘‘? P. 
heterophyllus, Schrad. Ouse. Near Balcombe, Lloyd and McEnnes, 

very doubtful.” This is rather a long story, but is not uninstructive 

as to the manner in which botanical re are confused. 
Potamogeton lucens, L., var. acuminatus, Reich. 

do not attach much importance to this vats but extreme Specimens 
may be readily procured at the above — In most the spine or mid- 

I should be glad of a a eal tpeaee specimen in fruit, 
if this record red any botanist to the spot rather later in the year 
than I visit 

3 Zannichellia palustris, L. West Sussex. Adur. Pond at Somp- 
ting, N. of Wort The nearest point to the open coast at which 1 

orm. Sussex. ur. Ina circular 
‘pit ” in a field just outside Burgess Hill, by the road leaving it 

The water unusually cle 

roadside plash between the station and mill at Barcombe; good and 
typical here. 

Zannichellia pedicellata, rie West — sex. Adur. Lower 
Lancing trenches. East Sus Ouse. Lewes Levels. “It seems 
worth while to throw togathien. i my experience of these segregates in 
= — distribution in Sussex. It is a tiresome and uninviting 

us except to a specialist. Two of these a 
printed, ‘See Botanical Record eee Rei for 1875, 

‘uncus glaucus, Sibth. I see . Hemsley Sie the 
districts of i pigetiorg this occurs, while for /1 

cifor, hh a Si he does not do so. The last I have never seen in 
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Warwickshire, Oxfordshire, and their contiguous counties, are its 
head-quarters. It selects canal banks and grassy inland v wie On 
the actual coast I never saw it. 

cirpus acicularis, L. East Sussex. Adur. South margin of 
Vale Bridge Pool. Mr. Hemsley gives no sprint I think the. 
stations of this easily-overlooked species worth en 

Carex ovalis, Go , 1 suppose by accident, in Mr 
Hemsley’s list. It is, of course, common in Sussex, as elsewhere. I 
have seen it on Vale Bridge Common; in me, t oll- 

Adur, the latter in Ouse. In supplementing a species, however 
common, a distinct station is always advisable. 

Alopecurus _— Sm. East Sussex. Adur. Spee, on the. 
south margin of the Mill Pool at Vale Bridge, north of Burgess Hill. 
One or two specimens were in good flower, and showed cag unmis- 
takable deep glaring pee anthers. Topog. Bot. gives no East 
Sussex record.—(N.B. Any London botanist can see the species just 
now in great perfection on Wandsworth Comm 

Gastridium Vendio um, Gaud, West Sikes Adur. Sparingly 
oe the Old Aldrington Toll-gate, on the shingles, a little W. of 

ve. 
Poa compressa, L. East Sussex. Adur. In the wall-coping of a 

newly-built church near St. John’s Common, Burgess Hill. Omitted 
by Hemsley for the county, but entered without districts in the 
oe hee meets Topog. Bot. for the vice-county on an old 

ord of Mr. Coleman 

THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA OF KENT. 

By E. M. Hotmss, F.L.S. 

(Continued from p. 178.) 

Fissidentacee. 

Fissipens srrowes, Hedw. Dicranum bryotdes, Smith. 

On shady Dante woods, &c. Common. February, March. Bry. 

hy 
Abbey Wood ; Sevenoaks ; ; Otford ; 

e 
F. exmus, Hedw. F. Blozami, Wils. (Bry. Eur.) 

On dan damp bare werd yous in woods and thickets. February, March. 

_E 
Damp Saye Sank in a cee on the right-hand side of the aa 

Keston Common and Down; W. W. Reeves, 

i874! 1 
etapa cape by its minute leaves without a border, but feathe? * at 

F. sehen Wils. F. viridulus, p. 2 gure Bry. Brit. 
On damp sandstone or greensan in shady iam a 

_ August, September. 
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On greensand boulders in Sossington Spring, near Maidstone 

Known from F. bryotdes by the terminal barren flowers, and by the 

dorsal wing ceasing near the base of the leaf. It is a very 

F. gr. : 

On sha y banks. Not uncommon. February. Bry. Eur. 1, 

ar. B. “fot Wils. 

Th a spring on Miss Post’s Seagate near Maidston 
wn irom the last by the curved capsule al the gemmiform 
barren flower situated at the hase of the stem 

F. ADIANTOIDES, 
On dam p chalky banks and in dripping places. The fruit not 

mmon. November to February. Bry. Eur. i., t, 105. 
ham. 
edw. 

damp shady banks in open places in woods, &c. Frequent. 
Fruiting ged on the chalk. November to February. Bry. 
Eur. i., t. 104. 

Maidstone; Bidborough; Otford. In fruit in each station, abun- 
dantly i in the last. 

Hookeriacee. 

yiccmss “is arim Lucens, Brid. Hookeria lucens, Smith (Wils. ; Berk. ; 
bk : 

In a male pr seni near streams in hilly woods. Rare. Bry. 
ur 

Hungershall "Rocks near Tunbridge Wells ; Fl. {2. Jenner. Big- 
be oo near Canterbury, in fruit; wood near South- 
borou, 

ubcocansse 

Ia streams The fi frastitcatsin rare. June, July. Bry. Eur. v., 

In the river Darenth, between Eynsford and Farningham ; Howse / 
Not observed in fruit. 

Neckeracee. 

Tribe 1. Leucodontee. 

HETEROMALLA, Brid, 
On es of trees. Not common. May, June. Bry. Eur. v., 

: Chilstone Pack, near - Lenham ; tford ; Penny 
rbu 

Lzpropon = Pterogonium Smithii, Swartz (Bot. 
On trees especially of Sycam d il . 
oe Bs. yeamore and Chestnut. Rare. April. Bry. 

"Trees in “Waldershare ar Dover, plentifully (in the same 
place, sparingly, were a little n orth of the ley house 
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3 ad Dover and Canterbury ; Bot. Guide. Barham Downs; 
th. 

Lxvcopon sctvrorpes, Schwg. 
On sige of trees. Very rareinfruit. November. Bry. Eur. v., 

468. 
Tunbridge; igeeroseed ; Penshurst, frequent; Sevenoaks; Post 

ling; Ashford; Maidstone ; Sibertswold ; Dover, not olervel 
in fruit, 

ANTITRICHIA CURTIPENDULA, Brid. 
Usually on alpine oot? occasionally on trees in subalpine regions. 

April. «yt. 469. Very rare. . Eur. 
Lydd Beaoh, in great abun enn covering the small eee with 

luxuriant tufts. (This locality is an unusual one for this 
Moss, being not more rae twenty feet above the eshte! pS 

d it in ar li 

Forest, where it has a somewhat starved appearance 

Tribe 2. Weckerea. 
Neckera mere Hedw. Hypnum crispum, L. 

On eee and banks. Frequent. November, April. Bry. 
443. 

Banks of Tames ie Northfleet and Gravesend; D. Doody, Ray. 
Syn. iii., p. 8 47, Morant’s Court Hill and ataiabberes on the 
chalic, frat "Jenner Fl. Tunbr. On the Warren, Folkestone. 
abu: ndant ; in a quarry near Charing. 

N. compranata, Br. 
On trunks of trees near the base, and on old a cat 

N ovember, December. Bry. Eur. v., t. 444 

. Abbey Wood ; in fruit near +r Otford ; Ightham. 
PUMILA 
On trunks of nity Not common. September, October. Bry: 

Eur. v 
Dunton Gee’ in fait’ George / Edenbridge ; Otford ; Charing. 

Homauia rricw ag gs s, Br. § Sch. Omalia trichomanoides, Brid. 
(Wils. ; Hobk.) 
trunks of the near the base, in shady woods, and on shady 
rocks near Rybcrhngier Not common. October, Ne oranbae 

Bry. Eur. 
Greenhithe: ( Othird Belighiok Monchelsea; on the.Kentish side 

of the stream opposite the High Rocks. 

Leskeacee. - 

Luskra ane Ehrh. Hypnum medium, Dicks, (Jenner FI. 

T 
On the rots of Alders and othér trees by the sides of rivers, and in 

to inundation. Frequent. May. Bry. Eur. v., 

iit Jenner Fl. Tunbr. Penshurst ; Great Dundale Wood, 
idge Wells. aie 
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Axomopon yiricutosus, Hook. & Tayl. Hypnum repens trichoides 

arboreum _ capitulis et th erectis, minus ramosis, 

Ray. Syn. iii., p. 85. 

On. shady rocks, chiefly of a calcareous nature, and on ag 

= yg Common. Rare in fruit. February. Bry. 

On chalky hills between Northfleet and Gravesend; Ray. Syn., lc. 
Southfield Park, near Tunbridge Wells; Pl axtol : Morant’s 

Court Hill ; very fine at Westerham {in fruit ?) ; in 1842; ; Mr. R. 
Scott, Jenner Fl. Tunbr. Abbe ey Wood; in fruit near Charing. 

Heterociapium aK Bry. Eur. Hypnum heteropterum. 

Bruch. ( Wils. 
On dune ig rocks in hilly districts. Rare. November. Bry. 

480, 
yaad Sevenoaks svt Ide Hill, near the spot where Plagiothecium 

From om Eurynohium g Re which it gence bles tt habit, this species 
is known wa bya its papillose leaves with r 

r. & Sch. Hypnum ee Dill. (Wils. ; 
Hobk. : ; Jenner Faun. Tunbr.) 

In ere _? places on chalk als, ge CORT not found in fruit. 

Bry. Eur, v., t. 4 
Kent ; ‘Sr J. ‘E. B, Smith, By Be Brit. Marante Court Hill, abundant ; 

enner Fl. Tunbr.; Mitten. About Northfleet and "Gravesend ; 
Fil. Metr. Otford, abundant; Bluebell Hill, near Maidstone ; 

ae Greenhithe ; ; abundant’ near Long Beech Wood, 
Chari 

This plant, S hich j is abundant on the chalk, is the form oeribes 

T. Branpovu, Br. & Sch. ally gilentanh Web et Mohr. (Wils.; 
Berk. ; ; Hobk.; Jenner Fl. T 

by Mr. Joseph Woods and repeated searc 
made for it without success.” It is uamerne | a bog species, 
Huds. Fl. Ang. Chalk cliffs near Gravesend ; Dillenius, 1762, 
and if found near Tunbridge would peobahly occur in boggy 

the forests in S 

delicatulum, Sch. 

Demet es gt mets eee Rare; the fruit not ob- 
rved in Kent : Eur. On Bluebell Hill, near: Maidstone, spac 7 484. 

The pci clon rvenie heet t u h in 

© 3 Hedw me Hobk.) - RECOGNITUM, - Hypnum delicatulum, L. (Wils. ; 
Thuidium d. ( -) 
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simply pinnate only, and the terminal cell of the leaf is crowned 

T. ramariscinum, Bry. Hur. ie mariscinum, Hedw. (Wils. ; ; 

In ieee and thickets on za shady banks. Common. Novem- 

Adve Wood; King’s Wood, near Maidstone; Boughton Monchel- 

Hypnacea. 

Croactum penpromes, Web et Mohr. 
-In wet sandy places near streams, &c. Rare. Not observed in 

uit. Bry. Si 

Sands near Deal; W. Mitt en. * Among e sandhills and damp 
zl 

The form which grows in this locality is very ay little more 
than the terminal tufts of branches being visible above ground. 

Isornecium Myvrum, Brid. 
On stones, rocks, and roots of trees. Frequent. Bry. Eur. v., 

533. 
Dunton Green ; Beaters ; near Brastead, in fruit. 

Homatornectum sericeum, Br. et Sch. Leskea sericea, Hedw. (Wils. ; 
0 

On trees and walls. Very common. November, March. Bry. Eur. 
v., 56. 

Abbey Wood ; Sevenoaks ; ae Maidstone, & 

AMPTOTHECIUM pe inal ss et Sch. pre seas. Hauds. 
Wils. ; 

finen pes, trichoides terrestre luteo virens vulgare majus capi- 
tulis erectis, Ray. Syn. iii. 

On chalky and limestone Danks. F ruiting freely in damp places. on 
the chalk. Decemb 

Abundantly on chalky bs between Northfleet and Gravesend, 
Ray. Syn., l.c. n the bank at gpa sal Park, fs DY the 
roadside from Canbridge Wells to South 

Tunbr. Bluebell Hill, Maidstone; on the Underelit at at Folke- 
stone, and in a chalk quarry n near Charing, in in fruit abun 

dantl 
This rae and the last were both included in Ray’s description, 

but he points out that the species growing between Northfleet 

Gravesend was found on ground, and was possibly 

UM SaLEBRosuM, Schpr. (Hobk.) 
On damp sandy soil, usually near the sea. Rare. October, Novem- 

ber. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 549. 

Var y. palustre, Schp. Syn., ed. 2. Hypnum mildeanum, Sch. Syn., 

On marshy aig among the sandhills Deal, sparingly. 
B. GLAREosuM, et Sch. Hypnum aaa. Br. (Wils.; Berk. ; 

Hobk. pe 
On grassy banks in shady places or in woods, especially in 
wp or limestone districts. Frequent. ‘November. Bry. 
Eur. vi., me 552. Q 
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Chalky banks near Wye; King’s Wood, and on a stone wall at 
i rd. ? 

This species is readily distinguished from C. Jutescens by its pros 
trate habit, greyish-green iti by the leaves haviie 
very long points twisted at the 

B. austoans, Bry. Hur. Hypnum sTbceant, Neck. (Wils.; Berk. ; 
Hobk. 

On sandy grassy places, and on sandhills near the sea. Frequent; 
na tb she rare. November, December. Bry. Eur. 

Tanbridge Wells: Jenner Fl, Ti On a cottage roof, Shore- 
am, very fine; Howse! Bestel Heath, near Plumstead ; St 

Paul’s Cray Common, near Penshurst Sta Ight on ; 
Common ; Rusthall Common ; in fruit abundantly on sandhills 
near the sea, Deal. 

This species may be recognised by its ring cylindrical stems, 
which are matealy branched, and by the pale colour of its 
entire leaves. The specimen from Ight fiat differs from the 
type in being Sicko 3 and slightly pinnated, with the leaves 
somewhat sec 

B. spre te. es Br. et “Sch. Hypnum velutinum, Dill. (Wils.; Berk. ; 

On pe eee’ roots of trees, stones, &c., especially in gr 
ere Frequent. December to February. Bry. Eur. vi. 

Abbey Wood: Halstead ; Otford ; Ightham, &c. 
B. B UM, um, Br. et Sch. Hypnum rutabulum, L. (Wils.; Berk. ; 

es aoe on trees, hedgebanks, walls, &c. November, 
ry. Eur. vi., t..543. 

Grectthithe alithnd Otford ; Southboro’, &e. 
B. Porvtevm, Br. et Sch. Hypnum populeum, "Hedw. (Wils.; Berk. ; 

obk. ; ; Jenner Fl. Tunbr. 
- On oe walls, and trunks of ae in bars — Not common. 

mber, December. B 535. 
On heii on the hill above Wetted Pale Fl. Tunbr. Hoth- 

3 Ightham. 
re usually forms prostrate tufts, and the capsules are short 
and roundish. 

B. Prum UMOSUM, Br. et Sch. Hypnum plumosum, Swartz. (Wils.; Berk.; Hobk) et 
On rocks and stones in streams or damp ae places, usually in : foc a districts. Rare. October to March. Bry. Brit., 

. On adil sand-rocks, Ightham, in fruit. 
This speci es has an erect a the branehes being from half to 

one inch high, and the leaves are ae secund. 
CuSPITOSUM Schpr. caspitosum, Wils. (Wils.; Berk.; Hobk.; Jenner Fl. Tunbr) On et is of trees growing by rivers and subject to inundation; 

sometimes on damp Timsastof alta “i requent. November, 
- December. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 559. 
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About the roots of trees within reach of floods, Tunbridge ; Jenner 

Fl. Tunbr. Supplt. On mene at Boughton Monchelsea, and at 

Sandling, near Maidsto very fine and abundant about 

Pesshuree, on trees by ae riverside ; the fruit not observed 

in J 
This species when wet much resembles S. illecebrum and 

Eurhynchium crassinervium, From the former it is known by 

On sandy nae hedgebanks and on stone walls, or on earth-covered 

rocks in hedgebanks. Freque nt the fruit very rare. 

ber to February. ur. 

Near Sevenoaks and other AeIG, ‘abundant rset Rd: Tunbr. 

Keston Common; Howse / Hayes Common; Swan be ‘Wood, px 
near Clubber Lubber Hole, abana ittiam 3 Siatad 

Postling ; Lydd Common; in fruit fe a lane near Rusthall 

Evruxncuium myrosuroiwes, Sch, Lsothecium se eactti et (Wils. ; 

Bry. Eur.) Aypnum myosuraide, . (Berk.; 

On trunks of trees near the roots and on rocks, Cees “Novem- 

ber. Bry. Eur. vi., t. le (Isothecium). 

Abbey Wood ; near Ide Hill, in fruit. 
E. crecrynatom, a et Sch. Hypnum circinnatum, Brid. (Wils.; 

Berk. ; 
On shady ‘imate walls and banks io chiefly near the sea, Very, 

rare. Not found in fruit in Britain. March. Bry. Eur. v., 

t. 521. 
‘On limestone rock above the canal near Hythe, very sparingly. 

When wet this Moss looks like a small form of Pterigonium gracile 

but eas dry its short curved ae Pes and dull gree 

leaves readily distinguish it fro 

E. sraratum, Br. e¢ Sch. Hypnum spre Sohrekk (Wils. ; Berk. 

Hobk 

In woods and he dges. Common. December. Bry. Eur. v., t. 
E. longirostre, Br. et Sch.) 

Darenth Wood; Ashover Wood; Maidstone; Boughton Monchel- 

sea, e; Len ties : 

E. crassrrenvivm, Sch. Hypnum crassinervium, Tayl. (Wiis. ; 

Berk.; Hob 

On limestone ee and banks in chalky woods. Frequent. Novem- 

ber to ruary. Not common in fruit. November to Feb- 

ruary. Bry. Eur. v., t. 529 

Boughton Monchelsea ; on a wall near Ightham ; Lenham ; Egerton ; 

in fruit t sparingly, Cossington, near Maidstone, and Dunton 

Green ; abundantly in fruit in a wood nea x Oto 

Readily ‘ace by its suddenly acuminate lea 
E. prurerum, Bry. Eur. Hypnum piltferum, Schreb. (Wils. ; Berk. ; 

obk. 
In damp woods and comecestn Frequent. mathe Bry. Eur. 

Vis Pe 
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Hungershall Rocks ; Jenner Fl. Tunbr. 
Abbey oy Wied Greenhithe, abundant; Otford; Postling, &c. 

Resembles H. " euspidatum i in appearance, but the tips of the branches 

: are pale and shining, and the leaves are hair-pointed. 

E. prmtoneum, Sch. Hypnum prelongum, L. (Wils.; Berk. ; 

On banks and in woods, very common. December. Bry Eur. v., 
.5 

Otford ; Maidstone ; ped ok Wood; Northfleet ; Ightham 
and es a in fruit 

E. HIAN 
On a san ‘ai Not common. . 
Pos ; Halstead. 
Vey destnes in appear to E. Swartzii, but is of looser habit, 

and the cells of the i teires are larger. 
E. Swartz. Fiona Swartzii, Turner (Wil. ; ; Berk.; Hob 
Damp banks in lanes, hedges, and woods. Frequent. ’ November to 

bru: + 
Otford ; “Howse! 1 Maidston; in fruit a Abbey Wood; Dunton 

Green ; Greenhithe ; and Tong Be seh Wood, near Charing. 

E. pumirvm, Se h. Hypnum pumilum, Wils. 

Damp shady banks in woods and hedges. Frequent, the fruit not 
common. December. Bry. Eur. v., t. 525 (E. slong 

r. B.) 
‘Ries "Wood ; Greenhithe ; in fruit near Keston. 
Very Sate | in size and habit to H. (Ambiystegium) serpens, but it 

has leaves in two rows, and a rough fruit- 

So gsm  fagelore Br. et Sch. , which is Peadint 3 in a stream 

whorough, in Sussex, toe be looked for near South- 

pasbeel, or similar localities, in Kent. | 

ee . Sagi iy Br. et Sch. Poona tenellum, Dicks. (Wils.; 
er 

On old walls in shady Acceso sometimes on trees. October and 
December. . v., t. 508. 

On old walls at the hore and other walls about Dover, Dillwyn; 
Bot. Guide. Westerham; Morant’s Court Hill, Westerham ; 

frequent on the chalk ; Jenner Fl. Tunbr. On a tree between 

aes and Northfleet ; Hothfield; Otford; Shoreham, 

, Sch. Hypnum Teesdalii, Smith (Wils.) 
On rocks and stones in wet shady places. Rare. December. Bry. 

R. . alie). 
am below Saltwood Castle, near Hythe. 

Known from the last by its ats 2 fruit-stalk and minutely serrate 
leaves, and from y its leaves being nerved only 
we and by the specks having a distinct neck and longer 

R. prrressum, Br. et Sch. Hypnum depressum, Br. (Wils. ; Berk. ; 
Hobk.) 

On calcareous stones, on one 3 in woods. Not common. October. 
Bry. Eur. v., t. 512. 
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Dunton Green ; eens on the banks of the stream below Salt- 
wood Castle, n the. 

R. coyrertum, Br. ot Sch A. ‘Hypnum confertum, Smith (Wils. ; Berk. ; 
o 

On Sa of trees, and on stones in hedgebanks and Pes one 
mm Novem mber, Februa Bry. Eur. v., » te 510 

Bayes: Common; Beechborough, near Sandgate Tovil, near 
Maidstone. 

(Zo be continued.) 

ON SPORTELLA,* A NEW GENUS OF ROSACEA. 

By om F. Hance, Pa. D., ere. 

Frorrs ae ee Calycis persistentis tubus hemisphericus, 
carnosus, lobi 5, triangulari-semiovati, mucronulati, etal bop aie 
Petala? Stamina 15 v. plura, calycis fauci in serta, uni ms Hs 
mentis subulatis, basi parum dilatatis. Discus tenu Rae 
obsolete sulcatus, ealycis tubum vestiens. Folliculi 3- 5, ‘ossei, oblonge 
subtrigoni, ad medium usque tubo calycino immersi, inter se libe 
leves, castanei, n sl apice rotundati, stylo brevi apiculati; su 
ventrali tea -spermi, semine altero abortivo. Semen e basi 
loculi adscendens eumque replens, compresso-piriforme, testa mem- 

en 2 ea, Ta 
neath blsac icula brevis, infera. — Fruticulus austro-chin 

osis, angulatis, glaberrimis, spinis rectis armatis. Folia 
ad nodos so e spinarum axillis ortis, more Caraganarum, fasciculata, 

ti olata ta, glsberrine, coriacea, oblonga, obtusa, leviter et remote 
ra vaceo-viridia, lucida, venis impressis, subtus 

P » opaca, costa _promin ula. Stipule? Flores in cymulas (vy. 
corymbulos st) resi s, laxas, paucifloras digesti, longius pedicellati, 
bracteolis deciduis 

8. stalandoitany spec. unica.—Secus amnem Lien chau, provincis 
Cantonensis, supra ‘ai wan, m. Octobri 1876, leg. Rev. J. C. 
Nevin, (Herb. propr. ti ae Folia 1-12 poll. longa, 7 lin. lata, 
—_ 2-3 lineali ; cymule noe llicares ; calyx fructiger 14 lin, diametro, 

oa is to be regretted that the flowers of this curious and interest- 

in t are as yet unknown, for its exact position in the Order to 
whieh it belongs is uncertain ; but they would not, perhaps, very 

materially aid in determining the question, as the absence or presence 

pe’ and their , if existing, are nearly all we should 

learn from them. My valued friend, Dr. Thwaites, after eee 
of the fruiting-calyx alone, regards it as evidently belonging to the 
Spiraa- ea-group, and is disposed to refer it to Lxrochorda; whilst Prof. 

£8 
FE 

> crue inigigeirner yn ones solebant, ab calycis 

ige if 7. a et E 1. rhe - A satis liquet 

* 
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radicle: the extent to which the carpels appear fa be adnate to the 

‘calyx-tube,’ too, would seem to keep it aw m other genera allied 

resemble those of Rhaphiolepis, and are unlike those of Spirea or its 
immediate allies; but so far as I am "weiaie nted with Pirea, either 

from actual study of the plants themselves, or from Prof. Decaisne’s 
ib 

Tr 

e genus is undoubtedly we distinct from peng of 

position, t 
preponderating weight in deciding the Saari of affinit The 
genus Emplectocladus + has coriaceous leaves, arranged in a fasciculate 

manner on short knob-like branchlets; in ’ Gillenia the ovules are 
ascending ; the inclusion of the fruit of Stephanandrat in the 
calyx-tube may be regarded as in some ee a its im- 

suggest, Quillaice = merged in Spireee, and there are in reality 

no distinctive ¢ characters to maintain them apart, § this Tacit would 
vanish 

SHORT NOTES. - 

; Kindb. Rocks by 

. n 
Arran, rh 16, 1968. Since the above date I have found the 
Lae at ees, King’s Cove, and other wom in the island. I am 

ware of any other Scotch stations.—Carduus arvensis, var. 5. 

vag ah ee ee ols cla a (Hist. des 
1, - 

et 5. Recently reduced to Prunus by A. Gray. 

Sieb. 2, Zace., A Wiichen, Xia ak: t 
Cfr. Benth. and Hook. f., Gen, Plant. i, 603; Baiilon, Hist. plant, i. 442. 

latter author removes Ezochor from Spireee, where it is stationed by 
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setosus, Roadside, West of Edinburgh, in large quantity, July 14th, 
1874. I have known this station for about eight years past, but for 
some time had no chance of observing the plant in flower. —Hieracium 
pratense, Tausch. Roadside to the East of Edinburgh, in quantity, 
June 20th, 1876.—A. Crare-Curistia 

Veertaste ‘‘ Erper-pown.”—I quote the following from a letter 
dated December 30, 1873, from the Rev. James Graves, Secretary to 
the Royal Irish Archeological Association.—‘* Mrs. Graves bought a 
so-called Eider-down quilt the other day. On opening it the down 

was found to be as the sample enclosed Is not this the down of the 
Cotton-rush so conspicuous in our bogs?” It is certainly the down 
- Eriophorum, but I have not ladbmiad which species, nor does it 

uch matter, since nye would do as well, or rather ill, in place of 

: Tite down. —C. C. Baz ; 

z Pants. ge e ago my attention was called to 

allie : 

in rd After the flowers were fertilised the purple spot dis- 

appeared and the leaf became of one uniform tint. I observed the 

same in Lamium maculatum ; the leaves became (as regards colour) like 

those of Z. levigatum. I suspect the same takes. place in Arum 

ha 

A Casvat.—A_ curiou 5 tuitaoe of the facility with which 

plants are now importe ed is the ioecteranin of a little annual Composite 

plant on the sea-coast of N. Wales, near the Aber station of the 
iy i 

seuind been aide ad near ta cas he or three years ago. 

annual would thus appear to have produced ripe seed in its new 
ity; hence its oceurrence is worth a passing note. . 

Tren. 

—Some specimens recently received Ranuncot titus, DC. 

from Mr. R. v. ‘Tellam, alee in deep pools at Roche, near St. 
Austell, Cornwall, seem to be referable to this ey nce the petals 

t 
7 

are smaller and more rounded than is u ey possess 
well-marked submersed leaves, and thus differ from R intermedius, 

Knaf, to which the name 2. ¢ripartitus has usually in 

. Sub d leaves have also on examples of a plant 

frequent in the New Forest district, which in its us , tho 
ern to be intermedi , makes some approac 

leaves Bihoig. 3 om organs being very caducous. ‘It is protec: that 
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true R. tripartitus will be found not unfrequent in the western counties, 
Mr. Cunnack has collected it near the Lizard. Search should also be 

made in that part of England for R. ololeucos, which diffeed in having 

the petals wholly white, and for R. ¢ripartitus, var. ne a 
curious form quite without floating leaves. —Henry Tr1 

Extracts and Abstracts. 

GEOGRAPHICAL STATISTICS OF THE EXTRA-BRITISH 

UROPEAN FLORA. 

By Tuomas ComsBeEr. 

Seeeecrts from p. 185.) 

Large genera, on the contrary, have a higher degree of dispersion 

than small, archoaiti the daffersnke between them is not so great as in 

British plants. Ranking those genera as “large”? whose total number 

of mig de soags exceeds 100, we have this comparison :— 

Bet oe 

1933 pees to ss large oh 2°68 

maller 2°61 

aie ora yee to ne oe differing from the 

typical form, was found amongst British plants to be accom panied by 

an increased specific range. i omparison, which 

species have been ranked as variable that comprise forms sufficiently 

divergent from the type to be considered by some authors distinct 

species :— 
Species, bg tg 
1528 variable . i i i e : 3°69 

5089 not variable. : = eek 

now ehasked, so far as the mate- 

lf to our notice when we were considering the British 
namely, Alpine plants. Accepting Mr. Darwin’s theory of 4 

I have termed Arctic-alpine plants in the extreme n the 
mo of Southern Eu nd their absence from the inter- 

mediate low grounds, the question arises, Why are not Alpine plants 
also — in the Arctic re ions ? Does it arise fi heir more 
recent origin as species : from their not having come i 
until = e de northward of the Arctic-alpine ingot 

_ Special 
101 Arctic-alpine : 
04 Alpine’ id wey a + de7e 
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The comparison indicates that very few of our present Alpine species 
can have been in existence before the glacial age, for if they had then 
fontished, along with the Arctic-alpine species in the circumpolar 
area, We should find them now equally widely spread over the moun- 
tains of the temperate zone. Of 101 Arctic-alpine species 72 (or 71 
per cent.) are found in all the Northern Continents, and 44 (or 43 per 
cent.) are common to the mountains of the Old and New Worlds; but 
of Alpine plants none are ‘‘universal,’”’ and only 2 (or + per cent.) 
are found on both sides the Atlantic. With the exception of these 
two species, and possibly some few others which extend from the Alps 

to the Himalayas, or even to the Baikal mountains, Alpine species 

are of so limited a range that we cannot conceive their existence 

before the ae age. Again, if they came into sper ela 

is in the other. ‘I'he comparison between gave now found only 

Species. Average. 

404 Alpine, above cereal line . é . Begs by of 

4752 Sonthern, below cereal line . ‘ cae 

This betokens that at any rate a great many of the Alpine species 

have originated since the isolation of the mountain ranges. . 

however, are common to the Alps eo BE as or to the Alps and 

the mountains of E. Europe and Asia Minor, or even occur on all. 

Respecting these wider rangers three Keoniseenbe suggest themselves :— 

1. They may have originated while the climate - S. Europe was still 

oe severe to admit of their ranging over the low country, 

ing there with the older Arctic-alpine eis which had come 

Stim we - th Returning warmth would drive them upwards o 

to the , where they may have succeeded in entablishing 

themselves, ‘ot have failed to accomplish the longer journey n north- 

ards. That some such extinctions would d take place amongst the 

tents to the North is but natural, “! they would be 

a 

been ee ae ssgtialicoc pg 
Which of these three explanations is the correct - 1 will not 

ie 
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attempt to decide, for statistics appear to afford no evidence on the 

point; unless, indeed, the following comparison sears Alpine 

plants with and those without a pappus or similar organ has some 

fruit is the more readily di reed by wind. It shows that 
amongst — plants the average of species bearing such fruit is 

8 per cent., whilst amongst other plants it is 19 per cent., below the 

average of as, with fruit not pappose. 

Alpine Spec Average. 

60 Fite 28 &e. . i s°..1°6S 

344 withou é ‘ Te 

-COHN’S “ BEITRAGE ZUR a DER PFLANZEN.” 
ES notice seriatim the rather lon ae tr ae of the 

two last parts (vol. ii., parts 1 and 2) of this pabiivet 

art 1 commences with Zelle und Zellk Be erkungen 2 
Strasburger’s Schrift ** Weber Zelibildung und Zalltheilung,” in which 

eopold Auerbach criticises some portions of Prof. Strasburger’s 

work recently noted in these pages. He holds that the nucleus is not an 

ageregation of protoplasm, but a sort of drop filled with fluid, which 

afterwards becomes surrounded by a membrane formed on the inner- 

most layer of the surrounding protoplasm ; the nucleolus is supposed to 

be formed by aggrégations of nucleolar substance inside the nucleus. 

He thinks that Strasburger, in the case of Phaseolus, has mistaken 
nucleolus for nucleus, and that what is in reality a cell is mistaken for 
the nucleus ; while in Ephedra the mistake has been committed of view- 
ing as a nucleus a circuit of protoplasm with a nucleus ori ng in 
its interior. The subject is one of extreme difficulty, but when the 
author tries to show that Lede oot 8 ig ai are incon nsistent, we 
must say that we cannot agree , is it necessary 
that the nucleus of both animal bh regitatiie cells should have the 
same minute structure ?* 

Anatomie der vegetativen Organe von Dionea museipula, 
Ell. Von Dr. A. Fraustadt. In this memoir caaee be found 

al e 

is p cnaiteated by the rapid growth of young leaves 
the old o i to orth fi the sade of nes e suggests that creatures like 

Woodlice yriapods may be most easily preyed upon by Dionea.t 
He finds plenty of starch in pidermal cells of those leaves which 
have not absorbed nitrogenous substances, but this is not the case where 
there has been absorption of nutriment. .{ Experiments were made 

por ig movement of the ‘amie ] se gape nent sa g lobes cc i be requisite for the capture 

_ ¥ With this — be compared the a of hee starch from the cor- 
tical cells in neighbourhood of the suckers of 
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with albumen coloured with aniline-red, and ‘‘ aggregation” was ob- 
ce 

contents of this paper in detail ; it is sufficient to say that it is a most 
iD cia accompaniment of, and supplement to, the work of Messrs. Dar- 

in and De odin ct 
ext paper is a short one by Dr. J. Schroeter ( Ueber die Ent- les 

ing: aad die Gpilanniebe Stellung von Tulostoma, Pers.) in which, 

er an account of the various phases of fruit-development, during the 

course of which no sexual arrangement was brought to light, it is 

proposed to erect Zulostoma into a special order (Zulostomacee) ; to this 

may perhaps be added, as a second genus, Pilacre 

Beitrag sur Kenntniss der nee von Dr. Leon Nowakowski, 

contains deseriptions of the following n w forms. Chytridium de 

struens, parasitic on Chetonema erregul are (n. gen. et sp.). 

gregarium, found in tolerable quantity in the egg of a Rotifer, with 

which is compared the organism taken by Mr. H. J. Carter as sperm- 
cells in the ovisac of Naias albida. Ch. macrosporum, found singly in 

the egg probably of a Rotifer. Ch. coleochetes, growing in the oogonia 

Mastigothrix eruginosa. . 
able for having a zoosporangium from which branches are given off, 

* M. Micheli thesk — e one sar Bib. ogg 2 ria 1876) properly ye 

to the observation of Mr. J k (Jo Botany, 1875, p. 268) w. 

by me f pec tik the febporte of e se 

ment traces of lithium introduced (as citrate of lithium) e leaves of 

Drosera and Pinguicula, that the absorpti the € is not an absolute 

test of the absorption albumi 6 above-menti - 

ments with coloured albumen show ’s 

fault. - 
+ The principal point on which ok gore author differs from M. De Can- 

dolle relates the epee se of oe _ part (‘ articu — on”) of the sassihive 
ich Dr. not see the two large “ cells the 

” discovered or on D De pare The latter gentleman us 

order to find these, the section m must fo theme ts ee Oe 

pad ‘Our own preparation ee *si-on) what way povaps be 

a Sm ee ee 

* 
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which act as haustoria if they happen to meet a Mastigothrix-thread. 
Obelidium mucronatum (gen. et sp. nov.), found in the empty case 0 

they themselves form the frandation of the new zoosporangium. 

dochytrium tenue (gen. et sp. nov.) grows in the tissues of cori Cala 

brane 
spindle-shaped enlargements ; these spindles often become divided by 

means of a transverse partition into two equal halves, in one of which 

all the saponins collects; it is this agreement half whith 

the zoosporangium, while the empty part remains as a sma 

bladder-like psd rape Sometimes, however, the future zoosporangium 

does not divid 

that the pee Rhizidium mycophilum pees a zoosporan: 
gium as an immediate consequence o ' germination 
cian iiber Organisation einiger Schwarmzellen. Von Dr. 

Ferd. Cohn. In this paper Dr. Cohn studies the structure of some 

Volvocinea, oa lly Gonium tetras, the species found by Alex. 
raun, and recently observed by Prot. Warming, and the structure of 

plasma the starch-nucleus is embedded. Division takes place first by 
means of a septum coinciding with the longitudinal axis of the cell 
and separating the starchnucleus into two equal portions, and then 
each of the new halves is divided by a septum at right-angles to the 
former one. Moreover all stages of this dividing process can be seen 
in a colony at the same time. “The growth was observed in the latter 

view 
protoplasm surrounded by a shell of starch which ha: 
from ies chioropayil of the cell. Similar starch-nuclei oceur in Hu- 

olvox, Palmellacee and Characiwm; and comparable 
i thiewe he accumulations of chlorophyll and starch surrounding 

the ices of the mother-cells of the spores of Zsoétes ard Anthoceros. 
he: © ells of Ci Pedi , Hyd and Ulothriz 

starch-nuclei are found ; these, "thon similar to 
ioned, differ from them by the fact tht they as 
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before a of the ceil-contents. In Stephanosphera and Chlan y /o- 
coccus the nucleus with its nucleolus is developed only in the resting 

? 

found only in the white spaces. It would thus appear that the 

Chroolepus finds a suitable nidus a: in those ere” of cork which 

That the occurrence of gonidia in sociation with vv one is essen- 

tially dependent on an ordinary law ion is shown by 

studying Arthronia epipasta, which is ctl deprived of as nidia, and 

on the bark of the host of. which (but never in connection with the 

Th 

Eten of : a (probably) Pyrenomycetous fun: h lies over the 

Li seaaiee with these ater occur single or grouped Pleuro- 

oo cells, taken by Tulasne to be the ia of Arthropyr enia, with 

brpop thro pu te covering periderm and differentiates ‘te the three 

* With this may be compared Solms observation on the tissues 

investing growing examples of Brugmansia Zippel, Sit tee, 178 a5 

es: 

* 
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fissures or gaps in the surface caused by injury to one or several of the 

superficial cells. In the case of Variolaria communis many Palmella- 

ceous forms entirely similar to the gonidia (as well as other foreign 
: : ; f 

the border of the gonidial layer occur very 

capacity for multiplication ; the two facts taken together would see 

to show that the gonidia have been gradually adapted to their habitat, 

this adaptation having been rendered possible through long-continued 

multiplication by means of soredia. 
In Beitrag zur Kenntniss der Chytridiaceen, Dr. Nowakowski 

gives an account of the life-history of the iaglonc-qiar taba studied 

already by Baill, A. Braun and Schenk, to bsesape he gives the name 

Polyphagus Euglena The organism appears in the form of globular 
colourless cells between resting Euglena individuals, from the surface 

of each of which are soon given out four cruciate or several radiate 

immeasurably fine threads, which elongate until they come in contact 
e 

g top. , live at the expense of th r. A thre 

which has chanced to enter a Euglena becomes larger than its fellow 
and club-sh i oe of the Pisa: supplied by the 
host, the parasite continues g (one sig growth being the for- 
mation of secondary bran ens on nfo tse. siteadasy and the nucleus 
wit h it was originally provided entirely disappears fter a ter 

anism peneitiy of a system o anne branched pa = 

greenish-yellow and then brownish. Reproduction by zoospores 
was observed at the end of April. The zoosporangia are formed 
by protoplasmic outgrowths from the side of the thickened body of 
the parasite ceoeee and are at first not covered by a limiting 
ES they are of O¥al or a eaas figure, and when fully 

. After swimmin g about for an sa or so the e to rest, 
_. a globular form, and send out Acjneta-like scsi | of which 

mention was made in commencing; they are now, in fact, ready to 
commence depredations on any resting Euglena they may happen to 
come in contact with. The author has also observed sexual reproduc- 
tion, which takes | by means of smooth-membraned resting- 
resulting from copulation between a femal ent consisting of a 

rmine the sex before copula- 

contents e male , which consists in the blending of 3 the ent 
nent with those of the female w holly extruded in th form of a8 

* 

rere Piro Ay PL aN 
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oval gonosphere. Since the whole contents of two, sometimes 
ilise 

re 

without extrusion of a gonosphere; these were not seen to germi- 

nate. As for the first-mentioned resting-spores, they immediately 

develope zoosporangia after remaining dormant for about a month. 

amination 

from Rhizidium (to which A. Braun and Schenk paca the Euglena- 

perasite) i the fact that the latter is two-celled, on of the cells being 
bra: and the other acting as zoospo ets e also indi- 

d i* 
careful culture-method a spores of Cyathus striatus were observed 

producing a branched mycelium which, where the conditions were 

(Schnallenzellen) which, like the ordinary mycelial branches, in the 

urse of development often become united one to another. Forma- 

tion of fruit was not observed in the culture-fluid, but all stages of it 

were found in a state of nature. In this connection it is sufficient to 

mycelium of Crucibulum vulgare was fo be much like that of 

Cyathus, except that no Theilzellen were formed, and development 

of in culture-fluid) was e sentially 
ding of spores while still inside the sporangium, and penetration of the 

of the latter by the emitted filaments, was observ ed in this 

rb = 
In a fourth memoir on the germ-theory rere zur Biologie 

der Basler, — Cohn tries to answer the questi , Why is it that 

exposure to emperature of 100° C is not more ie sufficient to 

dank atonal life, since all other organisms succumb on exposure 

it L *44..4 tha noth? 

* Tt willb 
less than sensational id mee "ihe pth of the spore of Agaricus coprophilus 

(Bot. Zeit., jhe p- 649), have — considerable modification, for he con- 

‘iders the of the germination of spermatia sufficient evidence 
em 

7 
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an infusion of hay ipa ‘after Roberts’ method, comparison 

Bacterium Termo, Micrococcus, Ascococcus, Sarcina-like masses, Torul 

rosary-chains, Bacillus, Laptetvi and yeast-cells, the liquid becoming 

turbid and opaque, and strongly acid. After a time on the surface of 

the infusion occurred x eige the mycelium of which penetrates 

the zooglea crust formed in this The organic product of 13 out o 

24 experiments with infusions “Choth acid and neutral) heated to 

100° C is the next object of even ae These cooked liquids show only 

slight turbidity, and if a portion of their superficial flu fluid is examined 

ers 

of spores. In oe eer a row of s ronal cpaaneg sm 

bodies appears in the before- homogeneous of the 

n cooked fiuids Bastabionk Termo does not mo nor, at 

a far as is known, does any other kale with exception of 

act 
. The occurrence of Bacillus in the infusions is to be ascribed to 

the fast that it is the spores which are capable of resisting high tem- — 

peratures. ‘hese spores gain access to the infusion by adhering to 

the hay-haulm, to which they have grec opportunity of —_ 

of 

47°-50° C, while the rest of the Schizophytes present in the hay-solu- 
tion are alread y rendered incapable of development by this tempera- 

4. All multiplication and eon Sa of Bacillus ceases by expo- 
sure to a seen ess 0° and 55° C., but the spores under 

stance pay capacity for germination during @ 

least scveuanen hours eee ‘the death of the Bacillus.* 
5. Single Bact St may retain their “eapasity for penises 

— n ange ae a temperature of 70°-80° C. during three o 

The pee is followed up by Dr. Koch (Die Aitiologie der Muls- 
‘halons Krankheit, begrundet auf die shtiricgaags gesohichte des Bacillus 

_ * Compare with this the Phys ‘ok sone Veqtiale, er fom ma 
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— who makes a successful study of the growth of Bacillus 
An in e 
similar to B. subtilis. He finds that in the bodies of certain animals 
the Bacillus multiplies with ribet ts. acral the cells elongating 

and becoming transverely part: 5 ria aon and rabbits 

were inoculated with fresh Pacillus. peer filnid ; but it was found 

that the inoculated animals behaved differently, the p 

most successful with guinea-pigs, less so with rabbits, and still less 

mice, while inoculation was fruitless in the case ogs, t 

hounds, a pa g a sp he has also ascertained 

that, under proper conditions ‘of tempe rature and access of air, the 

Bacillus flourishes in the blood of dead animals or in other fit nourish- 

ing fluids. After a culture in a nourishi had been exposed 

for 15-20 hours to a temperature of 385-37° i dle 

f the preparation only short cells were one 

those in ‘the centre. In many of these elongated ¢ aie spores very 

similar to those of B. subtilis were developed; after formation of these 

the individual cells become invisible, as we have already seen to have 

ae’ dh ae with B. subtilis. Culture-fluids in which were sown 

tionally formed; and below 12° C. growth is completely arrested ; on oi the 

other hand, development is feeble at 45° C., and it appears to cease at 

50° C. The sources of splenic fever would seem to be infected car- 

cases buried not deeply enough, affected animals lying in fields, stalls 

i ’ 1 i i ist ground. 
oo =| a Ey = i=] at ao, — =) tar) oD Ra $ B Q 4 i) nm 

Bs 
3 fa =] oO or an = 5 am = i) B ~~} — m _ i=] 5 o ° 

ni dry ground, 

disinfection and i io io a of healthy animals. Two additional pieces 

of information ar iving viz., that in the sea district of Manns- 

feld, in Prussia, t the easly loss of sheep from splenic fever is repre- 

sented by 180,000 ark f Novgorod alone, 

in the period 1867-7 70, no less than 56, 000 horses, cows and sheep, and 

528 men, fell victims to this exacting pestilence. 8. iM. 

Tur Hiersaarioe or Roots. 

— sur - la respiration des ri Par MM. P. P. Denenarn et 

J. Vusq (Ann. des Sciences Nae vi série, tome iii, p. 327. 
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side holes was furnished ssi a She tag and the other with a mer- 

curial manometer and a thermom the lower hole was ate pro- 

vided with a stop-cock, a was in ees eakien with a water cistern ; * 

by means of the two stop-cocks the air could be either expelled from, or 

f the above-sketched apparatus be left alone for some days, the 

manometer indicates diminution of pressure in the interior of the 

test-tube not referable to diminution of temperature or change in 

barometric pressure. The first result worth recording stands thus:— 
ud. cms. 

Total cae of gas collected ; ; 135°2 

Carbonic Acid ; : 2°0 

Base. ; ‘ ‘ . . : 22°6 

Nitrogen. : : 110°6 

Which shows that 5°74 Pee cms. ae ae have been absorbed, and 

have only partially been replaced by Carbonic Acid. The amount of 

8 paper), 
really diffusion of this gas through the tissues of the plan 

Further experiments with a modified apparatus ave! 
b. cms, - cub, cms, 

Original amount of Oxygen . "25°78 
Final . 14:00 minus difference 11°78 

Original - Nitrogen . 97°20 

‘inal . 97°4 plus difference 20 

5 "Carbonic Acid . 6-30 plus difference 6:30 
In another experiment the gas lost 5°18 cub. ems. of Oxygen, and 

gained 1°79 cub. cms. of Carbonic Acid. 
Action of roots on an atmosphere of pure Oxygen.—A. Veronica was 

pads in the spperstos during eight da oe Rear anometer indicated 

t diminution of pressure, which became gradually less marked, 
33 Aiea a finally slightly ak. The analysis stood 
thus 

cub, cms. 
Amount of original Oxygen ‘ : : 22:1 

final Ca tae Acid. ; =) 1 

3? 2? . . 

» es at * a i 9 

Sh owing as before t (if there is no fg in the apparatus) 
Nitrogen has been Shae as well as Carbonic Acid. 

els “Ale Ace on an atmosphere deprived of Oxygen.—In these 

i : e first trial was with an atmosphere rich 
in prrectensd Acid G vol. CO,); after some ay nrg as the plant did not 

suffer, anat: reentirely composed of Carbonic acid was substituted, 
and under these cireumstances it died. Another Ivy plant was ex- 
osed to an atmosphere of pure. ace and the result obtained was 

as follows :— 
cub. cms. 

Amount Tey Nitro 21-1 

final Oxygen a Carbonic Acid. 15 
” » Nitrogen - 19°6 

rE ze 

* i 
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But the authors think that perhaps this result is due to faulty rea 
ratus. Another experiment under the same mecirton’ as the last, bu 
in which Veronica was substituted for Ivy, ga 

cub. cms. 
Amount of original Nitrogen. _.. ‘ ‘ 22°1 

final Carbonic Acid . : a 16 
ij », Oxygen ‘ : ary 0°1 
Sy , Nitrogen .. ‘ é 20°4 

And another (still with Veronica) showed— 
cub. cms 

Amount of original ea ‘ ¥ é 20°3 
final Carbonic Acid. : i 0°8 

5 » Oxygen ; ‘ ‘ ‘ 00 
Nitrogen : 

The re ites obtained are a, sotifirinktaey of De Saussure’s 
experiments on respiration. Itis to be hoped that the authors wi 
continue their work in this direction S. M. 

BaBIANIA INVESTIENS. 

Le Balbiania investiens ; étude of sg eg ae f ia ye M. 8. 
Srropor. (Ann. des Sciences Nat. v e, tome 1il 6.) 

Tuts paper is devoted to the life-history of the red lige first figured 
. by Hassel as Batrachospermum digi and afterwards referred to 

Chantransia by Lenormand, who discovered that it was an epiphyte 
living interlaced among the filaments of its Batrachosperm- host. The 
result of the author’s labours is to reveal a most interes case of 
alternation of generations, as well as a certain difference from Chan- 
transia which, he considers, justifies the foundation of a new genus. 

nation throws out both an ascending and descending axis, from all the 

_ cells of which (as well as from th le itself) branches are given off ; 

these branches either become interlaced with the ramifications of the 
host or else form part of the differentiated thallus, which consists of 

lindrical articulated filaments bearing tT side -branches (sporu- 

to the trichogyne in the ordinary way, but the result of fecundation is 
not an 1 ordinary cystocarp, | but what the author se 4 desmidocarp. In the 

transversely, 

each of the new cells growing and producing oa. and during this 
process the trichogyne is pushed to one side: at last results a ramified 

system, each terminal cell of which benras ae ye Mare oospore 
March) takes origin, in 

™~ 

‘Cao ae +h of 
IRC 

* MM. Thuret and ero eh have » quite recently Soci a eg the 
fruit of hes Aa corym 
midocarp of Balbiania (Notes t Miachigitute, t. 6). 
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nth of March, shows unicellular seer pone ia ie aaa 

the sporules with the germination and history of which we have already 

dealt. 
The genus is cree age bi from Chantransia by the absence of a 

prothallus, which is due to the biaxial germination of the sporule; 

but the germina ation of Aa oospore is, as we have already seen, uni- 

axial and prothalline, and furnishes an intermediate condition. 

Botanical Mews. 

ARTICLES In Journats,— May. ; 

* American Naturalist.—W. J. Beal, OAL Santa ih eativath on.’ 

Tr Silliman’s American Journal,—J. H. Trumbull, “Notes ou ti 

peri of aa tuberosus, the so-called J Selaai Artichoke. ee 
Nat. (ser. 6, vol. iv., pt. 1).—S. Arloing, ‘* Anato- 

mical deen on the cuttings of Cactaces. ”_N, Sorokine, ‘* Note 

on the vegetable parasites on Anguillule.” 

Austria.”—C, Haussknecht, “On Carex nemorosa, Rebent.”—T. v. 
Heldreich, ‘‘ On three species new to European Flora.” —L. Sanko shed 
ve Descriptiones Plant. novarum.”—A. Kerner, ‘‘ Distribution of Hun- 

garian plants’? (contd.).—L. Celakovaky, ‘Notes on Flora of Bohemia” 
(contd.).—S. Schulzer v. Muggenburg, ‘‘ Mycological notes ” (contd.). 
—W. Vass, ‘On plant-diffusion (udbecka lacinvata).— —J. L. Holuby, 
‘‘On the flora of the Neutra districts,’—F. Antoine, ‘‘ Botany of 
Vienna Exhibition.” 

Bot. sae i —H. Hoffmann, ‘“ Experiments in cultivation” 

(contd ).—J. Peyritsch, ‘On the ovular ae? —H. Bauke, “On 
the seve ees of Ascomycetes. ”—G, Kraus, * Oddursetioe of Inulin 
out of Composite 

Flora,—G. ‘Winter, ‘* Lichenological uate R e, 4).—H. G. 
pout . i gb in — fess ” (contd.).—F. v. Thuemen, 
Diagn u : 

ee 9 Britis h).—M. Gardo nies, ae Roses nove Galliam austro- 

edwigia, cory Magnus, ‘ Remarks on some Uredinee,’’—Sauter, 
_ Mycological notes.” 

ar Névénytanilapok. --M. Staub and M. Toth, ‘‘On what 
soils does the Chestnut grow in Hungary ?” 

Botaniska Notiser (May 18).—F. W. C. Areschoug, ‘On 
mechanical cell thickening in leaves.’—S. O. Lindberg, ‘ Disen- 
tanglement of the forms confounded under the name of Sauteria 
alpina.’ —N. PAC ** Mosses from the North Bégeskov, Nor- 
way."—K. A. T. Seth, “Phanerogamic Flora of Medelpad.”—0. 
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> al “On Pinus abies, var. virgata, and its occurrence in 

Sw 
jan Linn. Soc. (no. 89, May 31st).—J. C. Jackson, ‘‘ Note ona 

commercial cone termed Whange @, a species of Phyllostachys.” —W. A 

Leighton, ‘‘ New British Lichens.”—J. Buchanan, ‘‘ On the rootstock 

of Marattia fraxinea » (tab. 1).—@. Dickie, ‘‘ Notes on Alge collected 

by I. B. Balfour at Rodriguez.”—L B. Balfour, ‘« Aspects of Lega 

rogamous vegetation of Rodriguez, with descriptions of a pla 

M. J. Berkeley, ‘‘ Fungi collected during voyage of the Challenger ree 
T. Powell, ‘‘ Nature and mode of use of the vegetable poisons em- 

ployed by Samoan islanders.” 

New Books.—‘ Hooker's Icones Plantarum,” ser. vol, 

pt. 1, June Ist (tt. 1201—1225. Williams and Norgate). me Hive? 
. Norges Flora,” Supplement (Christiania).—S. Calderon, “ Con- 

siderations on Vegetable Nutrition ” (Madrid).—A. Fischer de Wald- 

el ercu systematique des Ustilaginées” a peace 

Brasiliensit ” fase, 72.—Panicee, by J. C. Doll (tt. 38). 
fifth and concluding part of Baron von Mueller’s “‘ Notes on 

Papuan Plants” has reached us, containing the rest of the species 

gathered in 1876 by Messrs. D’Albertis and oo and givin 

descriptions of several new plants of various fami 

In the “ Verhandlungen ms ak wx Natural History Society of 

age (n.s., 1, pt. 5) is by E. Pfitze er, “Studien iiber 

B Entwickelung epiphy eal "Orshidee 
is 

oO B 

rot Gray in his ‘* Botanical Geshe dated May, 

1877, gives a full description of Canotia, which a refers Bled 

petalou 

California Pipe asta me mer tig a new pee of Hydscohyl: 

laceze named after its disc Mr. J. G. Lemmon. 

The Transactions of ie “Norfolk and Norwich Naturalists’ 

Society for 1876-7 (vol. ii., pt. 3) contains an account of the Fungi 

found on a large heap of sawdust near Brandon by Mr. C. 

right, 82 in number, including the rare Boletus sulphureus, Fr., 

and a new Spheria (S helicoma). pack nie alee in the same 

number a memoir of Mr. Lilly Wigg, of Yarm by Mr. H. G. 

hd ee and a catalogue of the Duwuset - Mh orfolk, by Mr. 

tt 

By the publication of a Supplement containing additions and 

‘corrections to the early orb of the work, Mr. A. Blytt has now 

rs 

of the country has been much extended. The descriptions are 

Norwegian, and the pagination extends to 1348, a very thick pi 

~ Braithwaite has issued his volume of specimens of the British 

Sphagnacea, a group to which he has for some years paid special 

_ attention, under the title of “Sphagnacee Britannicew exs! xsiccate.” 

All the known forms are well represented by good specimens, the 

number being fifty-three. Only sixty-six —_—_ of this work = 

been prepared, being a few only beyond the num pee eee 

In the ‘‘ Journal of Anatomy a8 aries © * for January ‘atin’ 
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paper by Mr. C. J. F. Beton on the physiology of the dehiscence of 
the fruit of Womordica Elater 

ohnensieg and "Bu rek’s “ Repertorium annuum’ 

former 
hd “a on Sutton Park” is an account of the Flowering Plants, 

Ferns, and Mosses of that beautiful tract of land near Birmingham. 
The author, Mr. J. E. Bagnall, enumerates close upon 500 species 

of Phanerogams and Ferns, and 120 species and varieties of Mosses 

in the Park, which has an area of about 3500 acres, 
glad to see that the publication of the concluding parts of 

the new edition of Pritzel’s ‘“‘Thesaurus Literaturze Botanice,” so 

oan pia since the death of its author, is immediately expected. 

s will consist of a Pe ae te classified systematic bibliography 

compiled by Prof. C. Jes 

s. Allen Harker, of 17, Southgate cote Gloucester, 
i lub Ro 

especially from the north-east of the county. Communications may 

Among those who received honours on the Queen’s birthday was 
r. (now Sir Joseph) Hooker, President of the Royal Society and 

Director of Kew Gardens, who was made a Knight Commander of the 
Order of the Star of India. This well-deserved honour appropriately 
connects Sir Joseph’s name with that Empire in the development of 
the botany of which he has been so largely instrumental. 

The death of Dr. Jundzill, Professor of Botany at the University 
Wilna, occurred on April 4th, in the eighty-seventh year of his 

age. 
A novel kind of prize was offered at the last ee of the 

Royal Botanic Society, one for the best collection of living wild 
flowers collected within an area of five miles of any parish ae 
Several collections were sent in and exhibited at the show, where they 
attracted considerable attention. The first prize was awarded to Mr. 
J. Green, for a collection from Thundridge, Herts, consisting of a 
oe — of plants in a beautifully fresh state, and correctly 

ore = prés Villefranche, isanxiousto exchange 
with Britis r He aoennly desires plants from 

fo e critical genera, Rosa, 
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Original Articles. 

BRYOPHYTAS ET CORMOPHYTAS COSTARICENSES 
anno 1875 lectas 

enumerat. H. Potakowsxy. 

I. Bryopnyra, A. Br. 

A. Thallodea, A. Br. 

Atem, Ag. 
(auct. Au. Bravy.) 

i. ade ee (Kg. Phyc. _ ), spec.—In ear universitatis. 

San José. (No. coll. ae arum in Herb. reg. berol.) 
2. Cla josh ‘Ke. 1.c.); ce. Cum multis Distomaceie de 

fonte universitatis. San José. "l(No. 183 et 211.) 

Licuenss, Ach. 

(auct, W. NyLanpER.) 
Collemacee. 

3. faplogsee bullatum (Sw.), Ny. wo truncis vetustis, silyarum 

primey. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 4 

4, L. Fie oe Suk % Nyl.—_In svi humidis primevis, 
Angos- 

ovemb, 
gar ein pean Mont.—FI. Chil. viii., p. 226 Collema 

phylocarpem, Pers.—In cacteis (Cereus, sp.) vetustis prope San José, 

(No 
fuga 

EN a aeais mrrerponenpum, JVyl., nov. sp. Sat simile C. 

interposito, Nyl., Coenog., p. 91, sed filamentis crassit. 0°017-20 millim. 

articulis lo — 0°040-50 millim.), ‘sporis fusiformibus 1-septatis (cir- 

citer longit. 0-008 8 millim. et crassit. 0°0025 millim.).—In truncis et 

vetustis silvarum primev. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 

“yoga 

aponta corrmaites, WVyl., no Subsimilis fere Cladonie 

fusca, var. corymbosa, aut foliolose (Del), sed ger foliolis 

angus = ut in Cl. —— qua distat podetiis soribus et sporis ris mino- 

ribus. In Cl. corymbites spore longit. 0° 010-16 millim., crassit. circiter 

0°0035 millim.—In decli livibus arenosis. Angostura. "Novemb. (No. 

472.) 
: 

am 
Feé.— a rapes (porphyrites). Angostura. 

erate wre. 484 rye 494 et 497. ) 
9. P. cosranrcensis, Wyl., nov. sp. Sat similis P. lavigate (Sw.), 

sed thallo ‘passim min’ minute isidiello, reactione medulle hydrate Kalico 

N.S, VOL. 6. [Auevsr, 1877. ] 

x 
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et hypochlorite calcico nulla, wine — ba ge att oe 

sporis parvulis (longit. 0°006- millim.). Sper: 

mogonia non visa,—Ad ru es, igen Nov ovem ah No. boi 

10. Sticta rufa, Del. Stict., p. 47 = St. damecornis, Auct., var. 

rufa, Church. Bab. MSS.—In arboribus vetustis silvze Carpintere. Tres 

Rios. " unio. o. 106.) 

S. ‘ead forma hypogymna, Nyl.—Eodem loco c. forma norm. it. 
(No. 106 A | 

12. Stictina — (Ach.), Nyl.—Ad rupes. Angostura. No- 
vemb. (No. 484.) 

Usneacee. 
Usnea ceratina, Ach.—In arboribus vetustis siccis. Angos- 

= * sess ote (No. 351 et 470.) 

Foner, Z. 

(auct. Ex. Freres.) 

14. Polyporus decipiens, gee , var. detonsa.—In arboribus vetustis. 

An. tar Novemb. (No. 400.) 

15. P. sanguineus (L.), ir. —Syst. ne i., 371.—In arboribus 
vetustis, " Angostura. Novemb. (No. 457. 

. P. wmbonatus, Fr.—In truncis vetustis. Angostura. Novemb. 
(No. 358. 

17. P. umbino-marginatus, Fr.—In truncis vetustis. Carpintera, 

os ne Julio. 
. P. unguicularis, ‘Fr.—In arboribus vetustis. Cartago. An- 

eT (No 
19. Cal 

Magn 
(E. Fr. in litt.) Fungus summopere insignis, novus, sed exem- 

plaribus non determinan us. (E. Fr. in Herb. reg. ber. is ‘rab 

vetustis puentis Rio Reventazon. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 4 

Indeterminabiles, 

20. Acidium (?).—In gramineis. Cartago. (No. 275.) 
21. Pyrenomyceta. Insignis sed yor fructificans. — In foliis 

Burserac. San José. Decemb. (No. 5 
22. Xylaria, Pers., videtur, sed ees is, haud determinanda.—In 

arboribus vetustis. Alajuela, Désengafio. (No. 123 et 123 A.) 

B. Thallophyllodea, A. Br. 

Hepaticx, Juss. 

(auct. C. M. Gorrscuz.) 

Jungermanniee. 

23. Plagiochila Oerstediana, Hmp. et Ldbg.—Linnea 24, p. 301. 
—In arboribus. Alajuela. Junio, (No. 127 A. 

. Jungermannia erythrorhiza, L. L.—Syn. Hepat., p. 127. Annal. 
d Sc. Natur., 5° sér., tom.1. Hook. Antarct. Voy. ae 2, p. 149.— 
In locis arenosis. Angostura et Zapote. Novemb. (No. 468.) 

Platyphylle. a - 25. Raputa COSTARICENSIS, Gottsehe, nov. sp. 9. Perianthiis 
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infundibuliformibus ore labiis undulatis. Simillima Radule patenti a., 
sed Stamos infundibuliformibus labiisque undulatis plane diversa. 
—In silvis humidis. Alajuela. Junio. 120 A.) 

26. z. pallens, N. ab Esb., var. 8. minor.—Syn. woe p. 256. 
Sterilis.—In silvis humidis, Ala ajuela. Td unio. (No, 

27. Madotheca costaricensis, Gottsche Mee nov. ay # —In silvis 
ad arboles. Alajuela. Junio. (No. 120 B.) 

Jubulea. 

28. hig pork Jilicina, N.ab Esb. Bey hoy Hepatic., p. 284. Sterilis. 
—Ad foss San José. Julio. (No. 

29. B. filicina, N. ab Esb., a. Noskersaun —Syn. Hepat., p. 284.— 
In age Alajuela. Junio. . 12 

- B. flaccida, Lindbg. et Hmp. —Hepat. ice in Linnea 24, 
p- é26. —In truncis silvarum primey. Carpintere. Junio. (No. 

-) 
31. Lejeunia piriflora, Gottsche ie ga sp. —In_locis 

humidis silvarum. Alajuela, Junio. (No. 
32. Frullania Tagen: N. ab Esb.—Syn. ae PE: 411.—In silvis 

primevis ad terr Angostura. Novemb. (No. 
33. F. s plier N. ab Esb.—Syn. Hepat., ‘ 416.—In silvis 

aig rien Angostura. Novemb. (No. 467 A. 
F. cylindrica, Gottsche, var. minor.—Syn. Hepat., p. 458.— 

Tn loeis humidis silvarum. Augostura. Novemb. (No. 467.) 

Metzgeriee. 

35. DMetzgeria we N. ab Esb.—Syn. Hepat., p. 502.—In locis 

humidis silvarum. Alajuela. Junio. (No. 120 D.) 

Marchantiee. 

36. — Lei L.—Syn. Hepat., p. 535. ? .—Ad fossas 
silvis prim San José et Augostura, Julio et Novemb. et in 

(No. 298 et 452.) 
. Marchantia, Jan sterilis—Ad fossas. Savannah prope San 

J oy ’ Junio. (No. 112.) 

Bryacex, Endl. 

(auct. C. Muetizr halensis.) 
Fissidentea. 

38. Fis ne he aes C. Muell. MSS.,* et Lg —In truncis 

vetustis. Savannah de San José. Decemb. (No. 4 99.) 

39. F. ora es ee nov. sp.—Ad margines fossarum. 
San José. Augusto. (No. 357.) 

ace. 

40. Ochrobryum Polakowskyt, C. Muell. MSS., nov. Ss —In pratis 
udis. Naranjo, Prov. de Cartago. Novemb. (No. 35 2.) 

* ee eee . Mueller to describe inthe “Linn” the nw 

here indicated as hie. other, engngetaentt: aayunah- Lae Soir 

a3 a2 
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Funarioidee. 

41. Funaria calvescens, Schwaegr. (Suppl. L. P. ii. p- TEC ie 
Syn. i., 107 = F. hygrometrica, Ee calvescens, Bryol, Europ. Le., p. 9 

—Prope San José, in locis arenosis et ad margines feria Junio et 

ee (No. 110 et 299. 

Physco “puede ler tines 6 . -Mnuell. MSS., nov. sp.—In 
aes udis, San José. Julio. (No. 292.) 

aes 

43. Polytrichum cepa seen) Polakowskyi, C. aS MSS., nov. 

sp.—In declivibus prope Angostura, Novemb. (No. 

4, } ase uell, MSS., nov. sp. Oe fossas. 
Savannah de San José. ‘Augusto. (No. 249, ) 

Bryacee 

5. Bryum argenteum, L. (C. M ea SS) , 314,) var. costaricense, yn. i 
C. Muell, MSS.—Ad muros (Gathedrale de San José) et in truncis 
vetustis prope Angostura. Julio et Novemb. (No. 185, 185 B, et 

483 B. 
46. B. (Lrythrocarpidium) juniperifolium, C. Muell. ee nov. 

sp.—Ad margines fossarum. San José. Augusto. Ao 356 A.) 
47. B. (subsect. Doliolidium) igi tots C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp- 

—In truncis vetustis. Angostura. Novemb. (No. igs et 487. ) 

48. B. pag sabe C. Muell. ‘MSS., noy. sp.—Cum priore. (No. 

483 et 487 A 
49. B. clavatulum, C. Muell. MSS., nov. Rs truncis vetustis. 

Silve primev. Desangajio. io. (No. 118 
0. 

C. Muell. MSS., nov. p—Ad muros (Cathedral ‘de San José) et in 

Dicranacea. 
. Dicranum (subs. Campylopus, C. Muell. Syn. i., 383) spiro- 

can. C. Muell. spe nov. sp.—In truncis vetustis prope Desen- 
gato. Julio. (No. 1 26.) 

Leptotrichacee. 

52. Angstramia pas Renta go C. Muell. Syn. i., 430) pseudo- 
debilis, C. Muell. ae v. sp.—In declivibus arenosis. Angostura. 

Novemb. (No. 45 
53. See, tenuisetum, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—In truncis 

vetustis. Desengaho. Julio. foe 195A et 129.) 

Bartramioidea. 

54. Bartramia (Philonotula) costaricensis, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp- 
—Ad margines fossarum. San José. Augu a (No. 35 6B. 

55. B. ie elowetole) geen 4 Gc, es ll. MSS., nov. sp.—Ad 
ossas. José. Julio. (No. 29 

icacia 

56. Trichostomum dontinm, H — -sulfureum, C- 
Muell. (No. iat nov, ih cocee rao uae secs eden z 

Julio. 0. 125, .. 

87 FZ. "dat pet 0 Muell. Ma6. nov. p—Ad . 
margines fossarum, _ San José, — (No. 356.) : 
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58. Barbula nee C. Muell. Syn. i., 606) OT tne 
Ad vi C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—Ad vias prope San José. Junio. 

104. 
59. ? Streptopogon calymperoides, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—In 

eylvis primevis. Alajuela. Julio. 0. 295. 
. Macromitrium lamprocarpum, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—In 

truncis vetustis. Alajuela. (No. 116 et 130.) 

Hypopterygiacea. 

61. Epipterygium Polakowskyi, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—In 
pratis udis ad fossas. San José. Junio et Decemb. (No. 291 et 
419.) 

Hypnoidea. 

62. Fabronia nts er C. Muell. MSS., nov. Ba —In truncis 

ares Savannah de San José. Junio. (No. 111.) 

3. Neckera Se C. Muell. Syn. ii., 41) Polakowskyi, C. 
Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—In arboribus vetustis. Silvee primev. Carpin- 

tera. Junio. “(No. 07.) 

64. WV. (Entodon, C. Muell. sae ii., » 59) noc eapetag: ne eens 
No. - Sp. tu : 

65. WV. (Entodon) Pe Re "C. ~ ake I MSS, nov. sp.—In 
truncis Mig os Désengafio. Junio. (No. 

66. VW. velop ona ceca = Muell. Le., 100) eylindricaule, C. 

 Muell. MSS., nov. sp—Ad m ugusto. 
San Peg Septemb. (No. 274, "290, A eee | 

N. (Papillaria, C. Muell. 1.c seudillecebra, C. Muell. 
uss, noy. sp.—In silvis ns se Tae sence: Novemb. (No. 

2. N. (Papillaria) sere Bescherelle.—In truncis vetustis. 

Carpintera Junio. 
WV. (Orthostichella, 6. Mull Le., ao Ma C. Muell. Syn. 

ii., 126 et 669. (Pilotrichella rigida, C. . MSS.)—In truncis 
vetu 6. 4INGc 19 : rpi : ; 

70. Pilotrichum (Cryphea, C. Muell. ii., 163) costaricensis, C. 

Muell. —_ nov. sp.—In truncis vetustis. Angostura. Novemb. 

No. 4 
71. "Hook eria ah MESS, no Brid., Z pera? le., p- 192) 

Pola- 

Angst af —— 2 SS. — oribus. Silve primev. 

cD Skea: C. . MSS., nov. sp.—In 
An truncis vetustis. 0 Novemb. (No. 49 

74. Hypnum (Microthamnium) reptans, Sw. (Fl. Ind. Oce. iii., 

—In etustis. Desen- 
p. 1819), C. Muell. Syn. it, p. 268. truncis vi 

gaio. Junio. » (No. 117 B.) 

75. H. (Aptychus, subs. C. Muell. Le., 825) erispulifolium, C. Muell. 

MSS., nov. sp. In truncis vetustis Desengafio. Junio. (No. 117.) 

76. H. (Zamariscella, C. Muell. l.c., 482) lonchopyxis, C. Muell. 

MSS., nov. sp.—Cum priore. (No. 119 A et 124 es 

77. H. (Tamarisce eo brachypyxis, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.— 

Cum priore. (No. 1 
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78. H: (Rigodium, C. en lc., 418) Alajuela, C. Muell. MSS., 
nov. saa m priore. (No. 121.) 

II. Cormoruyta, A. Br. 

Firices, Z. 

(auct. M. Kuun.) 
Hymenophylloidee, Endl. 

1. Zrichomanes veeee: Sw.—Hook. Sp. Fil.i., 125.—In arboribus 

, P ‘ enda de Ramon Gonzalez ote Desengaiio. 
Alajuela. Junio. No.1 

reptans, Sw. FI. Occid. iii, p. 127, var. majus, 
Metten.—In arboribus. Gostibars Junio. (No. 181.) 

Polypodioidea, R. Br. 

3 Gymnogramme tartarea, Desv.—-Schlecht. Linnea 5, p. 605. 
—In silvis primevis Carpintere Junio. (No. 98 et 

4. G. Calomelanos e aulf, —Schlecht. lc., p. 606 .—In declivibus 
i No. 4 Ne 

9, p. 835.—Ad margines 
ur 

olypodium Fricdriclethalionwn, Kz.—Metten. in Abhandl. d. 
Senekenb. naturf. Ges., Bd. ii., p. 65. Kz. ¢ ii., 55, t. 123.—In 
arboribus silvarum primey. Conte Junio, ( No. 102. 

7. P. Karvinskyanum, A. Br., var. 8. = P. slebgieey f Schlecht. 
—Linnea 5, p. 607. Metten lc., — 66.—Prope San José. Julio. ane 103. 

BY ooh Pig Shae Schlecht. et Cham.—Linnza 5, p.607. Met- 
arboribus prope Cartago. (No. 105. 
-—Syn. Fil. 35. mpage Le., p. 69.—In ar- 

boribus prope San José, pale. (No. 24 
108 —Linneza 18, p- 313. Metten. l.c., p. 

No. 251. 
. 89, 

mb. 17, t. 8.—In arboribus om 
José. Junio. Octob, (No. 72, 285, et 359.) 

- P. percussum, Cav.— Lan, ngsd. € t Fisch. Ie. 8, t. 6. a Le; 
p. 90.—In silvis primevis. Angostura, nthe (No. 4 

13. Phegopteris tetragona, Mett, f.h. Lips. 8 Moen Ley p- 
306.— In silvis primevis. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 423.) 14, Adiantum concinnum, H. et Bp.—Hook. Sp. Filic. ii., p. 42- —Ad margines hortorum et ad viam ferream prope San "José et 
pase omens (No. 53, 54, et 253. 

: aquilina, bescens, Sprig. — lan imost, 
Schlicht. Linnea, 5, p. 614. ee tet bmann in ia © Moxie a pg p. 74.—In silvis. Alajuela. Julio. (No. 209. 
Saat pellucens, Ag.—Tent. pteridogr. 43—= P. longipes, D. Don. oo ee ae Hacienda de Ramon Gonzalez prope Alajuela. 

ag, Pb. ce as sews ilvi i i ra. 
x sf (Nod terminab.—In silvis primeyvis. Angostura 
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18. npn occidentale, I,, ee Spec. Fil. 5, p. 412.—In 
pratis et ad vias. San José e t Cartago. Junio. —Novemb. (No. 
69, 252, et 424.) 

9. Asplenium cicutarium, Sw.—Prod. 130 a l.c., Bd. iii., 
p- 186. —In arboribus. Carpintera. Julio. (No. 

20. A. Schkuhrianum, Pr., t. 107.—Metten. oa vs we 177.—Silvis 
Juli 51. 

21. A. furcatum, er yee 72.=A, prea Sw. Fl. Ind. 
ok 

\ 

22: A. celtidifolium, Mett. f. h. Lips. 15, t. 12, f. 3,4 Metten 
Le., Pa — silvis primevis. Carpintera. Junio. (No. ae 

i See nert, Baker in Hook. et Bak. Syn. Fil. ed. 2, p. 
2, weordelgraged Moore. ~Inter sepes. San José. Augusto. (No. 
4 

pale apn gt Rigen Sic “tm Pterid., p. 79, var. ae 
Wotssn MSS.— rgines fossarum. San José. Julio—Se epte 
(No. 250, 294, je ans 

25. WV. tu Boros, Presl, var. pectinata, Metten. MSS.—In silvis 
primevis. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 

26. Asp sasek "Balbisi Kuhn=Aspidium ipaeeg Kaulf, ce 
1823—-Poly ypodium Balbisi, Spreng. Fil. Mant., p. —In silvis_ 
gta Angostura. Novemb. (No. 276 et 444. 

. A. oppositum, Sw.—Adnot., p. 67 = Po lypodium oppositum, 
Vahl —In pratis udis. Alajuela. Junio. (No. 82 et 90. ; 

8. Lindsaya divaricata, Metten. MSS. = Davallia Schlechtendalit, 

Presl Tent. Pterid., p. 129. Hooker Sp. Fil. 1, p. 189. F. Liebmann 
( ., p. 111.—In ‘silvis primevis humidis. "An ngostura. Novemb. 
No. 42 

29. Sant cornuta, Metten. MSS.—Dicksonia cornuta, KIf. 
Enum. 227. Metten. Annal. Sc. Natur., ser. v., vol. 2, p. 260 0.—Inter 

fruticetum. Catt: Julio. (No. 101 et 210.) 

30. D. adiantoides, Moore.—Ind. Fil. 97 as cours H. Bp. ee 
—In silvis primevis. Carpintera. (No. 152.) 

Gleichenioidea, R. Br. 

a eg Lone’ oe —Syst. plant. iv., p. pete teed 

Wi eon V-» —In silvis primevis. Augost 
Hercan Pe. 4 13.) 

Ophioglossoidea, R. Br. 
2. Ophioglossum his thea L.—Hook: et Grev. Ic. Fil., t. 20- 

iy. Liebman, Le, B —Ad fossas. San José. Angusto. 
(No. 246.) 

Lycopodiacea. 

33. Lycopodium cernuum, L.—Sprg. Mon. aes p- 15.—In 
Silvis primevis. Augostura. Novemb. (No. 40 

Beka fetinesiin species nondum determinate si literas mortui cl. 
xander Braun inveniuntur. 
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THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA OF KENT. 

By E, M. Hotmes, F.L.S. 

(Continued from p. 207.) 

Rayncoste¢ium MEcaporiTanum, Br. et Sch. Hypnum confertum, va 
a laa (Wils.) Hypnum megapolitanum, Bland (Barks 

- On sandy hedgebanks. Not common. Bry. Eur. v., t. 5 
Rochester Road, Maidstone; Percy Adams / Ba Hes f 

i mon; sa ear Dea 
Has much the habit of some forms of Brachythecium rutabulum, 

; a 
R. muratr, Bry. Eur ypnum murale, Hedw. (Wils.; Hobk.) 
On damp w: and rocks, and on bridges, especially where over- 

seomelges by trees. Frequent. November, December. 
Eur. v. 

Ouecionrtenr Spring and Fant Woods, near Maidstone ; Boughton 
Monchelse 

Known from R. ‘confertum by its concave obtuse leaves and shining 
ig It adheres very closely to the stones on which it 
grow 

R. —aaen Br. et Sch. Hypnum rusecifolium, Dill. (Wils. ; Berk. ; 
Hobk. 

requent. N aba December. Bry. Eur. 
In the Darenth, near Farningham; Howse! On a " cascade at 

Botmbele. abundantly ; on wet sand-rocks, Ightham 
LoprcuruM, Sch. Isothecium alopecurum, Wils. (Wils.) 

pe alopeeurum, D Dill. (Hobk.) 
On limestone rocks in woods, and on shady walls, usually fruiting 

only near or Sa Walroanes: in woods. Not common. December. 
Bry. Eur. v a, 

Ightham. 
gett LATEB Br. et Sch. Leskea latebricola, Wils. 

ils.) ; Senex Tahal iat: Hobk.; Philoscia latebricola, 
Bak (Berk. 
oom on the sides of oe ymage of trees, &c. Very 

. Eur 
Sparingly on a ppeiate near de ini, ee Not observed 

in 
DENTICULATUM, Br. et Sch. Hypnum denticulatum, Dill. (Wils. ; 

Berk. ; ; Hobk.) 
On decaying trunks in dam mp woods, or on turfy soil mn, Hn 

Me ory common and very variable. May, June. Bry. Eur. 
' 501. 
Bisckhouth and about Woolwich; Fl. Metr. Otford; Ightham; 

cree nscombe Wood ; kee Sandling, near Maidstone ; Abbey 
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P. synvaticum, Br. et Sch. Hypnum sylvaticum, L. (Wils. ; Berk. ; 

On moist ‘shady pre and rocks. Not common. September. 
ur. .v., t. 5 

Abbey Wood ; teuben ; in fruit near Bexley. 
In looser tufts than the last, and the leaves are Senin and 
——— when dry, not firm and hining as in H. den- 
tie um 

ri sisesie: Sch. Hypnum elegans, Hook. i ; Berk. ; eT 
On rocks, ae of siliceous character. Rare. Marc h, April. 

+. iis. ry. 
_ Ightham ; se sham te fruit. 
P. unputatum, Br. ef Sch. Hypnum undulatum, L. .(Wils.; Berk. ; 

obk. 
On damp oe banks in woods, rep heath, = 7 ~9 — of 

ocks, quent. April, ry. 
Shooter’ s ll, Dillenius ; Bot ’ Guide. Blankheath Pe ae 

nole Park, Sevenoa enner . Tun Wood near 
Selling ; Abbe ey Wood, abiaiantly not aioe in fruit. 

P. SILESTACUM, pis Eur. Hypnum silesiacum, Seliger MSS. (Wils. ; 
Berk. ; 

On decayed preor of trees. Very rare. April, May. Bry. 
Eur. v., t. 500. 

Abbey Wood, near “gre tee Kent, April, 1843; W. Mitten, 
oy rit. 

J Opilente 3 Wood Fe Bexley, sparingly ; Howse 
I have myself gathered this rare tg abundantly i in fruit in Mr. 

Mitten’s locality in 1875 and 1876. It is very similar in 
habit to some forms of H. cupressiforme, but the stems taper, 
are somewhat arched, say are not pinnately branched. 

AmBLYstecrum sexrENs, Br. et Sch. Hypnum serpens, L. ils. ; 
Berk. ; Hobk. 

At the foot of decaying trunks re trees and on stones in hedgebanks. 
mmon. May, June. B ur. Vi., t. 564, co 

Abbe Wood ; Fant Woods, iene Ma ds stone. 
(A. radicale, Br. A Sch. (Hypnum varium , Sull. 

found in Susse tpierpoint, sho 

rigid appearan 
A. auooke Sch. Hagin irriguum, Hook. et Wils. (Wils. ; 

Berk. ; Hobk.) 
On damp places and by on sides of streams on the chalk, and on 

limestone. Frequent. May. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 566 (4. 
wiatile). 

Si seat pe Cossington Spring, near Maidstone ; Green- 
ma Oxon, ona a rep bank in a field; Hothfield, in com- . 

um, by the i of the artificial lake. 
leaves, Hi. filet its dulle: Differs ng i f con Se in i 

: only the extreme tips of the pore being secund. 
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A. rrpartom, Br. et Sch. Hypnum riparium, L. (Wils.; Berk. ; 

On damp soil occasionally inundated, and on woodwork by the side 

of canals and riv ers. Frequent. May, June. Bry. Eur. vi, 

Farningham Howse! Sturry Marshes, near Canterbury; Hoth- 

on. 
Known hes the allied species by its large complanate loosely 

Hyrnum Sommerrerti, Uyrin. H. polymorphum, Hedw. (Wils. ; 

erk. ; 
On rte of ei end stones in chalky districts. Common. May. 

ry. vi., t. 582. 
Greenhithe, § ey the chalk quarries; on banks near High Elms, 

; Sandling, on a shady limestone wall; Tovil, and 

Fant Wate, near Maidstone; Otford; on the Undercliff, 
Folkestone. 

Distinguished from H. chrysophyllum and from A. serpens by its 

nerveless leaves, broad at the base and suddenly acuminated. 
H. sore Spruce. 

ongst grass around the edges of shallow pools in sandy place 
near the sea. Rare. April, May. Journ. Bot., April, 1845. 

In fruit abundantly near “the coastguard station near Sandwich, 
76, , 18 

Intermediate in habit between A. serpens and small states of £. 
prelongum. It is aly distinguished by the leaves being den- 
ticulate near the base only. The nerve reaches n eet to the 
— and the ealypin is white, as . serpen n’s 

in Bry. Brit., t. lvi., does se sina with hi his “description 
on ent hee ” 369. 

um, Brid. 
On se fastest tetgubuak and on rubble heapsain chalky or limestone 

districts, Frequent, the fruit very rare. May. Bry. Eur. vi 

North Fright Wood, near Tunbridge; Howse! Wrotham; Dunton 
Green ; Otford ; Maidstone ; abundant on the Undercliff, 
olkestone, not observe d in fruit. 

5 
In — on heaths and near woods and damp gg on er 

on halk, Frequent. June. Rarely in fruit. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 

Boggy inte on a Wells Common, &c.; Jenner FI. 
Lunbr. Great Dundale Wood; Dover, not observed in in fruit 

Easily distinguished from H. chrysophyllum' be the absence of a 
ie ee at the base of the leaf. 

H. apuncum 

Me ae Sch. Syn., ed. ii, H. Kneifii, B. & 8. (Wils, ; Berk. ; 

“ a adows “rea 
et Eur. vi., t. 573. gst grass. June. 

In a boggy meadow below Hil P: Park, Westerham 

¢ { 

ou 
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H. tycopoprores, Schwgr. H. aduncum, PB. rugosum, Hook. & Tayl. 
(Jenner Fl. Tunbr.) 

In page - ee eed places. Rare in fruit. June. Bry. Eur. vi., 

Tunbsidge Wells Common. 
- EXANNULATUM, Gum 
In peer ae places and by ia sry me pipe pools. Not common. 

North Bright “Wood. pay, pda Common, not observed in 

This a ies differs from H. fluitans in ait more falcate leaves dis- 
tinctly auricled at the base, and fr . aduncum in the more 
shining leaves and capsule leatitots e annulus. 

H. Frorr ANS, 
In ge water. Frequent, rare in fruit. April, June. Bry. 

2. »s 
Rusthall Contmon Lower Green; Jenner. FT. Tunbr, Swanscombe 

ston Common. North Fri ght Woods; Howse ! 
[A. Rd, set wits h has purple strongly faleate leaves and a rigid 

habit should be looked for in bogs in Kent. ] 
H. rrmicixv 
On wet i and on gy in rivulets. Frequent, the fruit very 

rare. Ap Bry. Eur. vi 9. 

About N. orthfleet aa, “Grayened Chiselhurst ; Fl. Metr. Green- 
hithe ; Southborough. 

This species closely aki s A. irriguum, but the leaves are more 
falcate and distinctly secund, and the colour of the tufts is more 
of a yelioes or brownish green 

Ina Sraleh in a boggy copse, Southborough, not observed in fruit. 

RESSIFORME, DL. 
On stumps of trees, stones, and on hedgebanks, &c. Very common 

and very variable. December. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 594. 
Abbey Wood; Shoreham 

Var. ertcetorum. 
Abbey Wood; Maidstone; Ightham. 

H. resvprvatum, Wils. Hi. cv, cupressiforme, Var , Berk. 
- On trees eee in. hedgebanks. Frequent. December. Bry. Brit., 

Keston ; ; Howse ’ Abbey Wood; Edenbridge; Otford ; Greenhithe ; 
Ig ht ; Southborough ; Egerton ; St. Paul’s Cray Common ; 
Rus thall Common. 

H. Livvseron, Mitt. H. pratense, var. B, (Wils. ; Berk.) ch 
Amongst grass in damp places by roadsides in hilly districts. 

Rare. Not observed in fruit in Britain. 

Ide Hill, near Sevenoaks ; he nlm Great Dundale Wood, near 

Tunbridge phd abundant. pene Pie ; 

Very like H. esstforme, but of apaler colour, ere scarcely 
gE 5 hal leaves are entire, and the cells at the basal angles 

enl arged and pale. See Journ. Bot., 1864, p. 122, 
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H. morruscum, Hedw. Hypnum repens filicinum crispum, Ray Syn. 
ii., p. 85. Hypnum Crista castrensis, Roth. (Fl. Metr. 

- Common on the chalk -and in calcareous districts. Rare in fruit. 
ove Bry. Eur. vi., t. 

On chalky hills between Northfleet and Gravesend, where the 
Orchids grow. Ray Syn.l.c. Morant’s Court Hill and else- 
where on the chalk ; Jenner FT. Tunbr.. Abbey Wood ; Otford. 

This species is easily distin, guished from H. commutatum by ita 
leaves being faintly two-nerved at the base, H. commutatum 

n th h bein more than halfway. In the latter also the points 
of the leaves are crisped or undulate when dr 

[H. imponens, whi been found in the New Forest and in 
rey, sho 

heathy places. The leaves have large alar cells, and there are 
small ee fg the leaves. | 

H. corpiroLium 
In sere place’ in or near woods. Rare, April, May. Bry. Eur. 

15. 
North Fright Wood, near Tunbridge ; Howse 
Kn 

/ 
own from cuspidatum by its —— spreading leaves, 
which are nerved almost to the a 

H. cusprpatum, L. ‘ypnum repens pal: ars foliis triangularibus per 
caules _expansis extremitatibus convolutis et acuminati is, Ray 
Syn. iii., p. 82. 

In damp places by argon’ ae ditches, &e. Common. May, 
June. Bry. Eur. vi, t. 

In the bog near Charlton ; Pay Syn., lic. Charlton Wood; 
Metr. ” Greenhithe ; Ide Hill, near Sevenoaks ; oe a 
with H. piliferum ; Otford ; Keston; Maidston 

stove from H. Ploees) which it much saliashlea in 1 habit, by its 
— ached leaves, 

On wer anid grassy places. Common ii ga the fruit rather 
rare. October, November. Bry. go 1., t. 6 

In fruit in a qu nea r Long Bee Wood, C ring; George ! 
Ightham ; in fruit near Chelsfield: gy Soh ape ; Great Dundale 

ood ; and a abundantly on the Undercliff, near Folkestone. 
re H. stra 

In spongy bogs. Rare April, May. Bry. Eur., vi., t. 617 
AD hogs at at Fisher's Castle, without fruit; Jenner Fl. Tunbr. "This 

locality has since been drained, and all the bog Mosses have 
disappeared. 

Known from H. cuspidatum by its slender sparingly branched 
stems, and by the leaves being nerved beyond the middle. 

H. poryeamum, 
In — places, chiefly near the sea. June. Bry. Eur. vi., 

Marshy ground among the A toon near De 
PLEvRozium Lindb. ils. 5 i Hob.) pear Willd. (Wi 

heath: y places and in sandy woods. Frequent. October, Novem- ber. ot observed in fruit in Kent. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 620. 
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Darenth biden Keston Common ; Bostol Heath; Ightham Com- 
mon; Wrotha m, &e. 

Known from H.p no H. cuspidatum, and Hylindrothecium Mon- 
ries by its red stems, which are perceptible through the 
lea 

P; iinet Hypnum mage: Hedw. (Wils.; Berk. ; ‘Hobk.) 
On heaths and in woods in hilly districts. Not comm on. 
crm 8 ee near Midastoneg Thornden Wood, near Canterbury ; 

ea. 

Secotiosacie anvinostas, Sch. Hypnum brevirostre, Ehrh. (Wils. ; 
er 

On stones sad rocks and cana of trees in woods in subalpine 
strict: ur. v., t. 493. 

Hungershal rocks, with fru ‘ademas Langton Green and Speld- 
hurst and elsewhere, visbis fruit ; Jenner abr. 

Very similar in appearance to LZ. striatum, but distinguished by the 
red stems, and by the short conical not beaked lid of the 
ruit. 

iF sain: Sch. Hypnum squarrosum, L. (Wils. ; Berk.; Hobk.) 
In damp aig re grass. Common; rare in fruit. N ovember. 

92. 
Badin se6 Chisicharet Maidstone ; Greenhithe ; Abbey Wood, &c. 

H. rrieverrum, Sch. Hypnum triquetrum, f ils. ; rk: ; Hobk.) 
In shady ae and thickets Pega common; rare in fruit. 

December. Bry. Eur. v., t.4 
it ina chalk quarry near Charing ; ia ! King’s Wood ; 

Dunton Green; Otford; Greenhith ae C. 
H. torrum, Sch. Hypnum loreum, L. (Wils.; Hobk.) 

In ~_ wi ‘woods and thickets, and snong pager Not common; 
in fruit. December. Bry. 

In Knole Park, bearing fruit sbandaatly ; ‘Timer Fi Tunbr. Ina 

leaves and ans prostrate habit. : 
CyuinprotHectum concinnum, De Not. Cylindrothecium Montagnet, 

Br. et Sch. (Wils.; Berk. ; Hobk. 
On shady banks in chalky or r limestone districts. Not common, or 

$ ith H. purum. 

ae. cher vee with fruit in Britain. Autumn. Bry. Eur. v., © 
469 (C. Montagnet). 

Near "Otford Howse! Bluebell Hill, near Maidstone ; Wrotham. 
Closely resembles H. purum in habit and foliage, cand is with 

difficulty distinguished by the eye alone. The bra branches have 
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ON BOBART’S GREEN SCROPHULARIA. 

By R. A. Pryor, B.A., F.L.S. 

REMARKABLE ose of ger ahi ieee by the green 
colour of its flowers, was t introduced to the notice of bota- 
nists by Bobart in the a edition of the ‘‘ Synopsis” of Ray. It 
is described in the following terms: 

“4, Serophularia ican: caulibus + folcs § floribus viridibus. D. Bo- 
bert. Figwort with green leaves and flowers. Found near Cumner 
Common. Figwort is called Brownwort, from its remarkable brown 
seg ves hath sani of brownness in it.” 

me plant was gathered afterwards es vce be ai yt but Ks 

sequi 
perhaps of a more shady situation. MS It has donee pra omitted 
from the writings of our modern des scriptive — ,|| and I do not 
know that it has been noticed by foreign author 

Latterly, however, and in’ publications af a less authoritative 
nature, it has been usual** to identify the plant of Bobart with S. 

_teast one county list. An examination - the original specimens 
will show that this determination is erroneo 

three examples garded as authentic. One, possi a 
pe amie anal pl rom Cumnor, is preserved in the herbarium of 

boistt ; a ee (placed there by Bobart himself . in _ of 
Morn Nn; an ir among | semi Tatopeah lan 

* R. Syn., ed. 2, p. 161 
+ Spec t., p. 91. He — **Tts leaves wi of a pale green, and the whole pnt is much hei than the common . 

a however. (Syn., ed. i., P. 515), caput the flowers of 9. nodosa as *‘raro ubique virentes,” and Borea u (Fl. du Cent., ed. 3, v. ii, p. 480) speaks 
* * identification was first, Tb in t, by the Tate Dr, Bromfield yg aerapieggrn te ve oad ol 

mn: out of the ‘*Syno ” re ae ‘a Cf. Ph: Gyre pom Oasy eon coma eve amid Papen 
mrt. (1827), has clearly precedence over 9. Ehrha arti, Stev. (1840). Dumorticr states (Opuscules, pp. 330" sqq.) that §. alata, Gilib., taken up in the Student's Flora, is merely a synon ym for 8, tavation, ey in its wider sense. It orth mentioning that 08M, Mlietiod bovwovies ac oh Be kolien ie an ie bor tea, In Mr, I. Carro’ va aes with the British Mas: ollection. The i pe Maro baal orthy. oe Cyb, Hib., p. 209, 

ted d ot the tehel of iption tered ag is probably only a continuation 
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siccus of Buddle,* which forms part of the treasures of the British 
. These authoritative specimens leave no room for doubt that 

the green Scrophularia is a form or variety of S. nodosa 

Dubois’ collection, which is better preserved, and perhaps more com- 
pletely peter than the others 

e plant is of a light bright green; the foliage that of 
nodosa, purest rather more luxuriant than usual; the bracts, on the 
other hand, although variable, for the most part smaller than in the 
typical plant ; the stem is altogether that of nodosa. The panicle is 
large and well furnished ; the calyx entirely green, with barely a 
trace of the usual scarious margin, and divided almost to the aay into 
five narrow lobes; the corolla is also entirely green, and in some 
instances departs considerably from the normal — having five sub- 
equal segments and a somewhat campanulate figure. The stamens and 

and conspicuously veined. These are open at the A , and filled 
ide wi i ins. 

ascertain whether perfect seeds are ever produced. The fresh plant 
is not without some claims to beauty. 

It will be evident from this description that Bobart’s green Scro- 
phularia is rather, perhaps, a monstrosity than a variety properly so 

called; should it, however, be thought worthy of a special designa- 
tion, I venture to propose that of Bobartii—S. nodosa, var Bobartit. 

ON CARUM BULBOCASTANUM, KOCH, IN 

BUCKINGHA MSHIRE. 

. By RB. A. Pryor, B.A., F.L.S. 

Car Saree ea was first detected in England in 1835, by 

the ety i: W. H. Coleman, at Cherry Hinton, in Cambridgeshire. olem 
pe Mist. later the same acute botanist discovered it, almost on the 

, in Hertfordshire and Bedfordshire; and I have now the 

list. ileandies We adding a fourth county to the 

me 8 orang Gare ised ie 5 ee sg iy ** Serop! apes oft 
- Bobart, a quo etiam ook upon 1 a a, 1.005 

Figwort), but do scarce think it a distinct (Sloane M 

t* in the shady Woods between Harefield, and Chalfont St. Peter's.” 
(Spec. Bot., 91.) 
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ing a recent excursion to the eastern borders of Buckingham- 

company with the Rev. W. W. Newbould, it was our good 
meet with this interesting accession to ‘the flora in con- 

Glesable abundance between Eddlesboro’ and Ivinghoe, immediately 

e steep = ment of chalk which extends from 

vinghoe, and is thence prolonged into the Chiltern 

political geography, is but little affee Its exte s 
rather apparent than real, and might not on have been 
anticipate 

The Eddlesboro’ station is, however, as at present known, the 

most westerly in England. The district is drained by the Ousel, a 

tributary of the greater Ouse. As but little is known of the botany 
of North Buckinghamshire, I append a list o te more interesting 
plants that were observed on the same occasion : 

Ranunculus arvensis, L. Galium tricorne, 1 Fa 

Fumaria pede oe 
Helianthemum wits Geertn. 
Viola Riviniana, R. 
ai Sle Wend 
a Jord. (the only 

Arenaria stan Guss. 
Cerastium arvense, L 
Ononis arvensis, L. 

» campestris, Koch. 
Anthyllis Vulneraria, L. 
Hippocrepis comosa, L. 
Rosa micrantha, Sm. 

eynanchica, L. 

Lithospermum arvense, L. 
Origanum vulgare, 1. 
Thymus Chaiadean: Fries. 
Phieum precox, Jord. 

L. 

Huds. 
ommutatus, Schrad. y 

Of these, Fumaria parviflora, Galium tricorne, Avena pratensis, and 
Bromus commutatus are not given in the printed list of Buckingham- 
shire plants that was issued by Mr. Britten about ten years back. 

I have learned from Mr. Watson ri fe parviflora at 
all events is new to the Buckinghamshire Fl 
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BUXUS SEMPERVIRENS, L., IN BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. 

By R. A. Pryor, B.A., F.LS. 

My ncn are: has long “eee drawn to a statement in the third 
sa of Withe ring (v. ii., p. 210.),* on the authority of Woodward “ : 

Phytologist,+ and although it is not quite clear that the eminent 
logician had personally visited the locality more croc age | in 
eins some further examination appeared to be desirable. Upo 
inquiry at Eddlesboro’} I found that the occurrence of Box on 
downs was well known in the neighbourhood, and by following the 
directions there given, I was able to satisfy myself of its existence in 
large quantity on the north-eastern slopes of Steps Hill, above Ward’s 
Combe, about three miles to the south of the village. Although I 

with an eye to picturesque effect. 

the naked summit of 

was a colony of Ulex europeus, with Rubus i 
peririel and Veronica officinalis growing beneath its shelter, which 

seemed rather out of place in such a — and had originally, I 

imagine, been introduced with the Furze 

* Quoted by Sir. J. E. Smith in “ ——- py lem no. vagy ea: ‘* Flora 
i Y.. e 4 9? v, p. 

+ * Buxus sempervirens helps to adorn Fike es panies: _dselivities near LL 

Tecsborough, and grows ibaa on the hills between Tring and Dunstable.” 
hytologist, n.s.,v. i., p. 331. 
ih New ivinghoe * is said oot. Mk confounded with Ellesboro’ in the 

which is Seamed & y Mill in the paragraph just re- 
ong si agri 

m 

f the co 
fered re Pay at c. ), 8 and wae the Fm a of Box was | 
by Lysons. of land on the Chiltern f Li exte 

ag elt h, across the eregidiig of 
of Great Kimble, ag ieiprrexpece’ more than 1 

which appears natural growth tie oa soil.” aioe Breanok, 

v.i, pt. 3, p. #6 (1813). There is a Beacon Hill also at aoe 
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It is not very easy to decide whether these are the actual Box-trees 
observed by Woodward, in which case the must be over a century 
old,* and they have quite the appearance of havin pocupies their 

ri 

great distance, but no bush of any kind could be discerned on the 
bare face of the hill. 

BOTANICAL NOMENCLATURE. 

part des botanistes modernes, qu’en transférant une espéce enre 
dans un autre on doit conserver le méme nom spécifique, seulement il 
ya ans lesquels cela n'est pas possible cas sont 

vérifier si les anciens noms de chaque espéce transférée peuvent étre 
conservés selon la €, ou si par exception, d cause d’une nécessité 
évidente, comme de n’avoir pas deux espéces de méme nom dans un 

t 
botanistes sont libres aussi d’adopter sa nomenclature ou de la rejeter, 
suivant quelle leur paraitra conforme ou opposée aux régles basées sur 
la réflexion et les usuages.—Atra. pe CANDOLLE. 

inly es y any 
generally accepted rule in the matter. Still less will they be inclined 
to allow that a writer is at liberty, as M. de Candolle thinks, to reject 
the specific appellations by an author whose genera are accepted, 

was in the neighbourhood of Berkhampstead, probably as a _ ‘Visitor at Ashridge, in 1779, (Cf. Withering, Arrangement, ed. 3, vy. iii P- 627, 8.v. Ononis arvensis.) — ¢ Sk Week Wd aie 
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_ in favour of older ones in other genera. It will appear to such that 
to do this is to needlessly create in each case another synonym. It is, 
however, much to be desired that the practice of botanists should be 
harmonised.—[ Ed. Journ. Bot.] 

SHORT NOTES. 
ARDAMINE AMARA, Z., IN Herts.—There is no record of the 

occurrence of Cardamine amara in Hertfordshire for more than fifty 

sex 7.e., at Harefield, it does ot seem to have been noticed 

since yong ‘ie of Blackstone, “_R. A. Pry 

VALLISNERIA sSPIRALIS.—I have iebotded i in the “‘ hice ya! of 

the Linnean Society wee series, Botany, vol. i., p. 133) some 

observations with regard to the extraordinarily ‘ipl growth of the 

female flower-stalk of this plant. It seemed to me at the time that, 

remarkable as that growth was, it was in all probability retarded by 

the constant pet oe tion necessary in performing the frequent sec- 

tional measurement his impression is confirmed by observations 

made during the present month. The first flower-bud made its ap- 

pearance in my aquarium this year on July Ist, the pedicel being at 

p-m. apparently jut 1-5 inch long. On the 3rd inst., at 4 p.m., 

reached the astonishing length of 43 inches. The bud was then still 

closed, and the flower-stalk . quite straight, z.e., not showing yet any 

tendency to coil. At 10 a.m. on the 9th the length was 45°5 inches, 

ast measurements are es understated, owing to the 

resent time, July 14th, no second female flower has made its appear- 
ance, nor ‘aay male flower, Pr , I have male plants sent to me 

from Germany.—ALFRED ENNETT. 

Extracts and Abstracts. 

REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1876 OF THE HERBARIUM OF 

THE ROYAL GARDENS AT KEW. 

By J. D. Hooxer, K.C.8.L, M.D., F.R.S. 

Tue new building for not ee ad of the Herbarium is in 
a very advanced state. It ene ae back 
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of the present house. The whole of the latter will be preserved, ex- 
cept the drawing-room, a single apartment that was added on to its 

hall, which is 86 feet long by 40 feet broad, and contains two galleries 
10 feet broad running round it. The galleries will communicate 
with each other and with the ground floor by two circular iron stair- 
eases placed one at each end of the building. On each floor there 
will be an entrance from the old building, closed by Bouin: iron fire- 
proof doors. The long sides of we oe ilding Hh be ey ted with 
forty-eight windows, eig oor ach The 
cabinets for holding the specimens w will be arra ee in Hosts 8 feet 
high, of two tiers projecting like buttresses between the windows 

is Ghar Thing will be heated with hot water pipes. Water- 
mains charged at high pressure sufficient to throw a jet more than the 
height of the whole building will be carried to each floor. When com- 
plete the old building will be cleared out, as much as possible of its 
combustible fittings and woodwork removed, and the rooms arrang 
for the better accommodation of the library and of persons, besides 
the staff, engaged in the study of the collections. 

ery extensive collections and contributions gate been received 
at the Herbarium (chi fly by ate during the past 

In accordance with the will of the late J. j. kes F.RS., 

Fli 
the British Museum (which retains the first gn the Herbarium P 
the Royal Gardens, and that of the Edinburgh Botanic Garden. The 
first instalment of this valuable collection has been received, and com- 
baler Bs nearly 900 s ecies, 

oy considera able and important accessions continue to be derived 
herbarium formed by Baron von Mueller, in Victoria, which 

is cranenitted to the Royal Gardens in furtherance of the ‘Flora 
ustraliensis,” with the permission to retain duplicates. There is 

certainly no part of the world of equal extent and ing as much 
of i interest as Anstralia, which has through the almost unaided exer- 
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tions of one man been so successfully explored botanically as has this 
by Baron von Mueller. 

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales has graciously presented the herba- 
rium formed by his botanical collector (Mr. Mudd) during his visit to 

The botanical collections of the Challenger Expedition made by 

Mr. Moseley have all been received at Kew, and have been for the 

most part arranged and distributed. Those ‘received during the past 
year have been chiefly from Japan, neg Society and Sandwich Islands, 

Juan Fernandez, Chili, and Patagon 
e most important remaining sthitzibad tions are especially noticed 

below peti the different geographical headin The figures in 

brackets denote the number of species received ae each contributor. 

Evrope.—Baker, J. G.; critical sets of Rosa, Rubus, Hieracium, 

and Mentha. Barcelli, M.; rare plants of Balearic Islands (6). Ber- 
keley, Rev. M. J.; collection of Sowerby’s plates of Fungi. Cooke, ; C ‘ 

u os .; Fre M 

(650). Jaeg gei, J.; Swiss Alpines (27). Leeds, E. ; cultivated plants 
782). Lindsay, Dr. Lauder ; Icelandic plants (173). Phillips, W ; 

Elvellacei Britannici (purchased 50). Rabenhorst, Dr.; Alge (pur- 

cha 50). Reinsch, Prof. ; ae ie meg a 227). 

universalis (pure 00 Rk a Sir ; Portu- 
guese plants (381). Other contributions were recel urr, 

ord; Darwel, Rev. L. ; vk. lwes, H. J. ; Ella- 

combe, Re N.; Fisher, H. S.; Groves, H. ; Inchbald, P. ; Jack- 

son, B. D.; Leighton, Rev ; Ley, A.; Lucas E.; 

: v. W. 
Asta. — Aitchison, Dr. 5 kw. ial (19). Danford, Mrs. ; spring 

plants of Cilician Taurus including a new Xiphion and a new Crocus, 

described by Mr. Baker, Journal of Botany, 1876, pp. 255. 266 (20). 

Dodgson, Col. ; Sikkim and Khasia Ferns (35) Dickins, F. V. ; Japan 
(400). Floyer, KE. Ascoghe; Persian Gulf (1 07). Forbes, F. H.; 

China ; novelties described by Mr Hemsley, Journal of Botany, 1876, 

den) ; 4 
Waterf rfield, WL ie, C.; ; Hute tchinson, ‘Major ; Thesis Dr: ; 
Bushell, a eae age Bes "A. (Japan). 

Arri | ive:: pg 21088 (50). Barkly, H.E. 

Sir H. sea aly : Sapa, &c., in spirits, and drawings Bolus, 

Harry ; Cape ot Good Hope (300). Cosson, Dr.; Algeria (110). 
Delville-Cordier, es — ses of — (39). Eaton, Rev. 

A. E. ; Lichens and ‘Slew of pe of Good Hope ; the former deseri 

by Rev. J. alle Journal er F Botany, 1876, pp. 18-21. Geheeb, 

A. ; Mosses of Comoro Islands. Hildebrandt, Dr. ; — Islands 
* 
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(purchased, 145), ed ai J.; Mauritius (50). Hurst, H. A.; pt 
(39). Macowan, P.; Sou th Africa, chiefly Transkei (100, and draw- 
ings of Stapelias, &e.) ; the i bulbous plants described by Mr. 
Baker, Journal of Botany, 1 876, pp. 181-184. Pool, W.; Mada- 
gascar Ferns (163) ; this collection included 27 new aro described 
by Mr. Baker in the Journal of the Linnean Society, vol. xv., pp. 411- 
422. Sanderson, J.; Gold-fields. Other con od faa were received 
from Calvert , H.; Kirk, Dr. (Zanzibar); Masters, Dr.; Ascher- 
son, Dr. ; Owsl, Miss (Madagascar 

Amenica.—Vorth.—Austen, Mrs. ; ; California (157). — British 
Boundary Survey (46). Gray, Prof. A.; miscellaneous (200). Le- 

¥ ” 
fornia (62). --Glaziou, A.; er Brazilian. collections, 
which are of especial value, as the pagel ha are cited in the Flora of 
ae (560). Higgins, Rey. H. N.; W. Indian Cryptogams (144). 

ian Mosses ( (111). Jenman, G. 8.; Jamaica (43). 
Sodiro, Father P, se Ecuador Ferns (422); a remarkably fine col- 
Sega comprising 15 new species, which will be described by Mr. 
Baker in the Journal of Botany. - Trevelyan, Sir W. C., Bart. ; Brazil 
(39). 

Avstrat1a.—Moore, Chas. ; specimens belonging to the le 
of timbers exhibited “ Philadelphia. Mueller, Baron von; va 
peep plants (470). Trevelyan, Sir W. C., Bart. ; eee 

plants (92). 
STRALASIA.— Hector, ; New Zealand (55). Potts, T. H.; 

New Zealand (7). ‘Schomburek Des New Caledonia (10). Whit- 
mee, Rev. 8. J.; Samoa (274); the ’ further novelties amongst the 
we are described by Mr. Sel Journal of Botany, 1876, pp. 342- 
345. 

(From the ‘* Report on the Progress and Condition of the Royal 
Gardens at Kew, during the Year 1876,”) 

Recent Researches on THE ENTOMOPHTHORE®. 
Ueber die Entomophthoreen und thre Verwandten. n . Ose. 

Breretp. (Botan pion Zeitung, June, eg Die copulation 
bet einigen Entomophthoreen. Yon Dr. Lxon Nowaxowsky 

saeemtanecne 5 eneang Apu, 1877.) 

ale. e first-named author who, as is well known, has give 
considerable ny See to the study of f Entomaphthor (better peli in 
this coun s Empusa), has come to the legit timate conclusion that, 

of the above-named fungus, deals mainly with its congener 
E. radicans found on the cunge i caterpillar in autumn. Nearly two 
years ago the resting-spores of (as was supposed) this species were 
found in small _auantiy inside th caterpillars, but these spores did 
not. eons in the wing epriog, Laat autumn the eae was 

Pe 

oe 
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found in great abundance ; and as ge broiiention in the spring did not 

succeed, another method, that of inoculation, was followed in order to 
e 

mycelium and ordinary spores of the caterpillar-pest. For each series 

of inoculations 120 caterpillars were chosen; of — 100 were inocu- 

lated with fresh ordinary spores, while the rest were placed aside for 

a control-experiment. Of the first 100 inoculated, 81 showed the disease 

and in os h all dried up. All the uninoculated caterpillars 
remained s By 

Dr. Brefeld holds that these resting-spores arise ECHR ; by 

means of them, of course, the fungus passes through the winter. He 

refers to the resting state of E. radicans Fresenius’ E. s oe sperma ; 

moreover, the genus Zarichium of Cohn must disappear altogether ; 

indeed he thinks it possible that Zarichium se rach erode ay 

i ti 

resting-spores as an additional proof of asexuality of Basidiomycetes. 

ndeed Nowakowsky’s Se taaes is a directly orp one, for he 

18. asserts that he has seen zygospores not only in £ but also 

in two new species (£. curvispora and E. ovispora) These zy gospores 

are produced in the manner that Brefeld himself er gre in the 

ease of Piptocephalis, viz., as an excrescence from © of the lateral 

outgrowths of two co onjugating cells. nw akaeaky, moreover, 

arranges the Entomophthoree as a special group 0 of Zygomycetes near 

Piptocephalidee. Nothing daunted, however, Brefeld holds to his 

origin 

-Spo 
Basidiomycetes (in the Brefaloset sense) are reproduced asexually, we 

;thorew gradual elimination of the resting- 
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sponding to the sahil of the former, and to the Soceed vesinl 

cells of —— while the Pa i ea is a true basidio- 

mycetous fruit, teleutospore being merely pre expression of 

adaptation to Scones 1 conditions and producing por basidiospores 

as the result of its germination. 

Dr. Brefeld agrees with Sachs i in considering that the Zygomycetes 

rom A h 
old word Phycomycetes. The rest of the Fungi are divided into two 

groups, Myxomycetes and Mycomycetes, the latter containing Bastdio- 

si, Ustilaginea, Aicidiomycetes and piacere tn Ss. M. 

Movements oF CERATOPHYLLUM. 

M. E. Roprer has been studying (‘Comptes Rendus,” 30th April, — 

Ceratophyllum demersum, and finds that it executes spontaneous and 

regular movements of a very definite character, The stems are usually 

erect, or nearly so, in the water, and it is in the upper part that the 
mo cone occur ; these consist of a regular bending and straightening 

agai mbined with a more or less pronounced torsion. The maximum 

of rad iia is reached in about six hours, the recovery is slower, and in 

_ hours the erect position is regained, flexion in the contrar 
on then occurs and reaches its maximum in about four hours, then 

the cotata entre recurs, and in about another four hours the original 

a 
the ry ep g begins below and terminates at the top. Light 
appeared to exercise no influence on these movements. The torsion- 
movement, which is very evident, is still a subject of ee 

H,.f: 

henge 6 oe of Docks. 

Sean pe E lore von Schlesien. in Horausggebn von Prof. Dr. Ferpt- 

p Cony. Breslau s Verlag. 
Tue two aa hice the first whi of oi Silesian a. 

togam 

Braun, of Berlin. The vascular Cryptogams and Mosses have been 
most carefully and — by Drs. Stenzel and Limpricht, 

bah work is the result of long research in that particular province 

geograp hical distribution 8 of the work on Characee a 
Prof. Braun pre we canuot speak without admira- - 
tion. It saoladect net ae the Characee of Silesia, but those of 
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all Germany,*: and the — coming from so great an authority 
ossess an addition on this particular group, p onal value from the non-exis- 

tence of a complete mo ph e = uction deals with the geo- 
graphical distribution, &c., and a cl account of the morphology 
is adde e following table Sthiateaken the i arrangement 
employed by Prof. Braun in this work. 

Systematic iste 

of the Families, Genera, and Species of the Characee. 

I Family : Nrretiez. 
ELLA. 

A. Monarthrodactyle (furcate). 
a, dicece. 

a. gloeocarpe. 1. LV. syncarpa, 
2. NV. capitata. 

8B. gymnocarpe. 3. VV. opaca. 
b. moneece. 

gymnocarpe. 4. NV. flexilis. 
B. Diarthrodactylae (flabellata). 

a. gymnocarpe. 5. NV. mucronata. 
: oe * N. flabellata. 

6. J. 11) 
7. WV. tenuissii 

B. gleocarpe. (XN. batrachosperma. ) 
2. ToLYPELLA. 

omnes monece. (7. prolifera.) 
: 8. T. intricata. 

II chil CHARER. 
. LycHNoTHAMNTS. 

species monceca.” (ZL. barbatus.) 
4. CHara. 

A. Astephane (ecorticata). 
ies diceca, 9. Ch. stelligers. 

B. Haplostephane. 
a. ecorticate. 

moncecee. (Ch. coronata.) 
6. gymnophylle. 

monece. 
C. Diplostephane (corticate.) 

a. isostiche 
sp. diceca. (Ch. crinita.) 

6, diplostiche. 
a. tylacan 

(Ch. scoparia.) 

tt monacee. 10. Ch. 

* In the table the species not yet known to occur in Silesia are enclosed 
in brackets. ‘ 
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8, aulacanthe. 
moncecee. 11. Ch fetida. 

Ch. 

¢. triplostichee. 
13. asper' 

TT moncecee. ton tenuispina.) 

the genera Tpabuntlane an ra). ) e formation of 

these sub-families (by von Leonhardi and adopted by Wahlstedt) can 

be justified Professor Braun declines to discuss but he cts that 
morphological peculiarities will show that the genera Tolypella and 

Lychnothamnus rest on a secure basis. This was the last work of Pro- 

his teaching. 
The second volume, containing the 4/g@ and Lichenes, is tah in 

the press ; and the third, containing the Fungt, is in preparatio 
work is dedicated to Professor Goeppert. 

os 

Betirdge zur Biologie der Holzgewtichse. Von Dr. F. W. C. AnzscHove. 

With 8 quarto — — from the *‘ Lunds Universitets 
rift,” ) vol. xii., 

Tus work contains a act and es illustrated account of many 
years’ observation on the branching of the under-mentioned species :— 
Ulmus montana, Sm., Daphne Mezereum, U.., Salix alba, L., Alnus 
incana, DC., Prunus Padus, L., Prunus Avium, b:, Prunus japonicus, 
Thbg., Amygdalus nana, L., Larix europea, DC., Betula verrucosa, 
hrh., Berberis vulgaris, i: Cornus mas, L., cer apoeaiecit L. 

Pyrus Malus, L., Pyrus eleagnifolius, Pall., Pyrus Aucuparia (L-); 
Pyrus seandica (Fr.), Crategus oxyacantha, i... "Rides. sa cere L., 
Rhamnus infecteria, L., and Rhamnus cathartica, L. S. M. 

- 

Walesia, raccolta di osservazioni botaniche intorno alle piante dell 
arcipelago Indo-Malese e Papuano a da Opoarpo Beccakl 
Vol. I. (Genoa, 1877, 4to, pp. 96, t: ; 

Tue object of this new publication is re Saks known the botanical 
result of the author’s long and successful explorations in the Indo- 
Malayan Archipelago and Pew Guinea, extending from 1865 to 1876, 
not only by technical description, but by collateral observations and 
re 

; first part contains the Palms of New oa —e notes 
on species of neighbouring countries), for ng grand Family the 
author has a special liki i introduction, with 

Metecrdelrg amicen &e., a 
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then goes on to the systematic portion. He describes 50 species under 
19 genera, usually with great fulness of detail. The new species are 
very numerous, no less than 3%, and 2 new genera are founded, 

neighbouring countries, and under Metrorylon we have an. account of 

ay production of Sago. Each of the new genera is illustrated by a 

pia Hud. 

Proceedings of Socicties. 

Ean Socrery, April 5th.—G. J. Allman, F.R.S., lng ir: 

in the sabatl —Capt. Chimmo, R.N., Rev. J. Constable, and 

ings described last year. The remarkable richness of the Fern Flora 

of Madagascar is further exhibited by this additional collection, in 

ynch pe ome, ‘observations on the iartioulation: of 

branches and exhibited specim In some species of Feces the 

phylloid branches fall Broctnaly like leaves, and have in 
their axils 

from which rmanent branches are produced.’ In Castilloa ‘me 

hens. 

April 19th.—G. Bentham, F.R.S., Vice-President, in the c 

Mr. . Lyne 

in leaves.—M. Casi ndolle 
aper ‘Qn the ‘geographical distribution of the Deliacee.” Con- 

sidering that new species and new gcse of known forms may yet, be 

di aotears in this exotic group, pre delineation of specific | 

must be regarded as merely tentative, P vcagh there is neater 

bare Ay few new Puce are likely to be admitted by bo anists. 

M. Jussieu, in his monograph of Meliacee and Cedrelacee, 1830, 
nt 135, pcre and 34 genera to deal with ; at present 560 species 

a are vinapitcy Sa Eleutheria, Me America 

of a coloured map showed the areas occupied. general conclusions 

may thus be summarised: 1. The number and the mutual, affinities of 

the various genera of Meliacee pagar from the Asiatic region towards. 

Africa and America on one side towards East reas on the 
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vat Between the Meliacee of America and Africa there exists 

species, the type of which, however, is Indian. 4. In Australia three 

Indian cata are found, along with three genera exclusively belonging 

to Aus 5. No Meliacee have hitherto been collected in the 

most — islands of Polynesia; if subsequent observations reveal 

such, it will be interesting to know abn they pertain to Indian or 
American types. 

ay 3rd.—G. J. Allman, F R.S., President, in the chair.—Mr. J 

8. . g' 
lishain In addition to the counties of Oxford and Wilts, the limited 

area of this species extends also into Gloucestershire ; yet it is rather 

a plant of pe Thames basin than the Severn valley. 
—G. J. Allman, F.R.S. , President, i in the chair. —The fol- 

lowing cae were read: On some points in the morphology of the 

Primulacee,” by Dr. Maxwell Masters, The author stated there had 

been much discussion about the superposition of the stamens to the 

petals, the free central placenta, and the nature of the ovules in the 
Primulacee, Arguments and references based thereon have bee 

of 
and of allies, the mode of development of parts of flowers, the minute 

ve . 
Certain genera and species are more frequently found deformed than 
atid for weer aed ee is less subject to change than the 
Ti Ente the more important variations observed 
be: the e aithr, oe oshant by others, in various parts of the flower, 
he sums up: 1. The petals of most Primulacee are late outgrowths 
om 

of the Re var axis, and without apical or side connection wi 
carpels. eg baapesita occasionally in monstrous flowers arises from 
the ool centre of the carpel, but sometimes is detached, the de- 
tached atta cohering like a solid column. 4. Staminal ’and car- 

ves may occasionally be divided or lobed. 5. The ovular 
coat ie essentially foliar, representing a blade or undivided leaf, and is 

axis. 6. Processes of carpellary leaves 
may be sr thus forming secondary carpels.—‘ ate ok the 
eauses of numerical increase of parts of plants,” by Rev. G. Hens- 
low. The author classified the various methods and causes of the in- 
crease of parts of leaves and floral whorls, more ee with the 
view viete-et limiting each of the various kinds to its proper cause respec- 
tively.—‘‘On the floral development and s Gaiety in the Order 
Sapotacea,” by M. M. Hartog. The observations here recorded are 
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based on dissections of the buds in all stages of some species of the 
Ta Da. ge ; aulus, Achras imusops, and Chrysophyllum 

From the extiedlls read 0 somewhat technical communication, it 
appears the author, from observation of the growing plants in Ceylon, 

to the same results as those propou in the two foregoing pape 
‘On the Lichens obtained during th age o hallenger,” 
by rombie. A useful feature in this paper is a termina 
conspectus giving the general results in.small eumpass, and therefore 
handy for consultation. 

June 21st. ei Rev. G. Henslow, M.A., F.L.S., in the chair.— 
John Macdonald, M.D., was elected a Fellow. —Dr. R. Braithwaite 
exhibited a fine example of the inidiovepbai of Chamerops Fortunei, 
obtained from a tree planted by the late Dr. Harvey at Clapham Rise, 
noteworthy from its being the fifth successive year of flowering in this 
country in “the open air, and without any protection against the winter 

season.—The following papers were read : ‘* The ungi of the counties 

of a list compiled by Dr. Power in 1845 of the Fungi of the county 
of Cork, it seems this section of the Irish Flora hitherto has received 

ve little attention. — ‘‘ On Wycoidea parasitica, a nus 

of Par Alge, and the part which it plays in the formation of 

certain Lichens,’ by Dr glas Cunningham fter several years’ 

Crotons, the Tea and other plants, so that it cannot be altogether 

rare ; indeed, in one instance they created quite a destructive blight 

on Camellia japonica in Calcutta. Leaves affec' ed with the Mycovdse 

parasitic habit, &c. In conclusion he calls attention to the Rev v. Mr. 

Berkeley’s paper on the‘ Thread Blight of Tea,” we the observations 
of Archer and others, as to some extent corroborating his own recent 

researches. Specimens and beautifully-coloured sketches illustrated 

the paper.—Mr R. Irwin Lynch exhibited a growing specimen of the 

Blimbing ( Averrhoa Bilimbi, L.) from Kew, to illustrate a note of his 
with regard to the automatic movement of its leaves. Irrespective of the 

phenomena of its sleep, he has observed that one or more of the leaf 

imperceptibly after a few minutes or even a considerable interval of 

time has elapsed. Irritation of the under surface of the leaflets is 
not usually effective in producing this movement, but the upper sur- 

face appears more sensitive to touch.—‘*‘ Notes on the peculiarities and 
distribution of Rubiacee in Tropical Atrica,” by W. P. Hiern. From 

is researches it ey that on comparing the number of species 
with those belongi to other large Natural of 
Tropical Africa, it is ae second largest Order of flowering plants of 
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that region, being rather more numerous species than Composite, 

and exceeded only by Leguminose. While there are about 500 species 

or more already known from Tropical Africa and much of the country 

a terra incognita), other large or considerable or isolated regions yield 

—Cape of Good Hope over 100, Spain about 80, Britain under 20, 

Europe 171, Hindostan about 160, British India 600, Dutch India 

500, Australia 110, New Zealand 31, British West Indies above 170, 
and Brazil about 1000. Doubtless as mid-Africa is opened up the 

proportions of its Rubiaceous plants will be greatly increased. 

Botanical sews. 

Anrrtictes In JouRNALS.— JUNE. 

evillea.—M. C. C ooke, orange Mould on fruit-trees.” —Id., 

«North American Fungi.”—Id., ‘* Erisiphe graminis.’ 

Bull. Soc. Bot. France Keele xxiv., pt. 1).—P. Petit, ‘ List of 
Desmidie@ observed in environs of Paris,” ’—B. Verlot, a age ts in 

flower on 12th January in the garden of the Museum, Par —H. 

Vilmorin, ‘‘ Plants in flower at Verriere, near Paris, on 7th pan — 

M. Cornu, ‘‘ Note on collection of some hypogzeal Fungi. __P. K. 

balen, ‘‘ Extension of plants recently appeared in the S.W. of Fae 
—M. d'Arbaumont, ‘‘On stomata and lenticels of Cissus quingue- 

pin 4 (tab. 2, 3).—Cauvet, ‘On the Pomegranate root-bark of com- 
——- Poison: ‘On two fly-catching plants is (Hentzelia, Sheu 

ein) —P. Petit, ‘* List of Diatoms observed in environs of 

(tab. i.).—V. Payot, “‘ Two cases of fruetification of Meters Sone 

snow.’ *__Guitteau, “« Additions to flora of Vienne. »__K. Fries, ‘* Com- 

mentarius i in cel. L. Queletii dissert.: ‘ Sur la class. et me SO des 

Hymeniées’ in Bull. Soc. Bot. 1876 insertam.”—L. Quelet, ‘‘ Re- 

marks on the foregoing.”—P. Duchartre, ‘On the axillary buds of 
Begonia.” —Van Tieghem, ‘ On the development of some Ascomycetes 

(Aspergillus and Storigmalcysts —E, Mer, ‘“ Researches on the causes 

of colouration of leaves in autumn and winter.” —Id., “* On influence of 
parasi 

and i rt in 
Beketoff, ‘On some monstrosities in Cichorium Intybus,”—J. Duval- 
Jouve, ‘* Histological study of the cladodes of Ruscus aculeatus.” 

. Bot. Zeitschr.—F. Hauck, ‘ Alge of the Adriatic ” 
ers ae de Borbas, ‘‘ Inula adriatic —— X squarrosa).”— 

‘ Bryology o' —W. Vat ‘¢ Plante in itin. 

 Haltsbeat collect. > Daunte (eo sate —s.K <erner, “ Dis- 
tribution of er a piocts! id She contd. eo Wiesbaur. héoglossum 

. ‘ as i 
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dition of vo plants.” —Id., “‘ On structure of the fruit of Composite 
nd Labi 

Hedwigia orokin, ‘‘ Note on two new brig $4 tag Fungi, 
Prophytroma tubular and ‘Saccopodium gracile” (c. 

Magyar 1) ontenee er- —C. Mika, “On ey meee and 
microchemical ri s of Hesperidin. 

ull. Bot. re pe ei ‘par 3, June 20th).—A. Hardy, ‘ Re- 
port of a et ag 1876.”,—E. Fournier, ‘On Mexican Grasses 
with Separate sexes” (Jouvea, gen. nov.).—A. de Candolle and A. 
Cogniaux, ‘‘ Some points of botanical nomenclature” [see p. 189]. 
ak odron, ‘** Note on Rosa glauca, Vill.”—A. Déséglise, “ Enu- 
meration of species of Rosa ot Europe, Asia, and Africa, especially 
those of France and England” (contd.).—0O, Hecking, ** Note on Viola 
lancifolia, Thore 

New Books.—3. G. Baker, Flora of Mauritius and the Seychelles 
(Lovell Reeve, 20s.).—E. C. De Crespigny, “A new London 
Flora’ Dpto xi and Bogue, 5s.).—J. Smith, ‘Ferns, British 
and Foreign,” new and enlarged edition (Hardwicke and Bogue). 
—F. W: Bur ssid ‘ cHditiveltare ” (Series of ‘ British Industries.” 
inter 3s. 6d.) —O. Beccari ‘‘ Malesia,” vol. i., fase. 1 (Geneva, 
2 lire), as Basten and Castle, ‘“‘ The British Flora Medica,” new 

staien, edited by J. R. Jackson (Chatto and tigen 30s. ).— 

arwin, ** Different Forms of Flowers on Plants of és same Species” 
(Murray, 10s. 6d.).—Franchet and Savatier ‘ eS Plantarum 

zig, 2 
The “Acta Horti Petropolitani,” tom. iv., contains papers b 

Glehn on the plants collected in Ni tim-Okema Land by Polkajov 
and eg set oe Trautvetter on those collected in America by Radde, 
and in Daghestan by Becker; and Regel continues his descriptions of 
hew and tiene own plan 

In the volume of Pringshe eim’s ‘“ Jahrbucher” for 1877, we find 
memoirs on the movement of water in plants by E. Plitzer ; on the 
development of the seeds of Orodane with three plates) by be yee 
on the development of Phyllitis, Sey , and 
three plates), and on th al reproduction of Bangia Aimed pr ome 

by J. e; ceount of new Sapro. of parasites in the 
lied Deniatda, and of cortais splay dulled cAahteasoalin by P. F. 

The « a of the —— section was 2 the Silesian Society for 
1876 many comm - Prof. Cohn gives, 
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amongst others, accounts of his experiments on spontaneous genera- 

and 
and there are communication Bida am on Spherotilus natans, by 
Limpricht on the Silesian Mose lora, and by Von Uechtritz on the 

nee eam of the same country with special reference to critical 

8 
eT The Dorset Natural History and Antiquarian Field Club - issued 

the first part of its ‘‘ Proceedings,” edited by Prof. Buckman. Th 

botanical papers consist of notes by Mr. E. Lees on the Maples in 

Sherborne Park, and on Sparassis crispa, and a note on Dog Violets by 

the excellent President of the Hell Mr. Mansel-Pleydell, whose 

portrait forms a frontispiece to the 

Under the title of ‘* Fossil Plants, peat their testimony in per 

to the doctrine of evolution,” Mr. Carruthers has reprinted his tw 
anniversary addresses delivered as President of the Geologists’ daniete 

tion in 1875, 1876. The first gives an account of the conditions under 

: e 
a progression from lower to higher types, they are completely op 
to the 2 ese of Sopoiee evolution. 

Mr. as communicated to the annual meeting of the 

Cotteswold Naturalists Field Club some “ Preliminary notes to a ait 
posed Flora of Gloucestershire.” The accompanying map 8 
the county divided into twelve districts on the hydrographical system 

now generally followed in county floras, and these are described 1 

the text, which also contains notes on some of the more Pe ite 

species, wants, &c. 
An important history of the literature of Hepatice has been pub- 

lished by Dr. S. O. Lindberg, comprehending all writers from the 

earliest times up to the death of Linneus. The‘ Lichen” of Theo- 

phrastus and Pliny was Marchantia polymorpha, but atter their time 

there sles no additions to the published names till Columna in 1616 

are given. in Swedish. 
. Berggren has published in the “‘ Handlingar ” of the Royal 

Swedish Academy (Bd. 13., No.7 & 8) a cae account of the Musci 
and Hepatice of Spitzbergen and Bear Island collected in the Swedish 

pedition of 1 nage ai 1868, and of the cay of Disco Bay 
rd in Gree 

Sir Joseph Hooker is visiting Prof. Asa Gray in the United Swe 
‘ of America. The ‘ “eh remem ” states that he intends to 
botanical to ‘ through 

The death is Bok ay of Dr. Gustay b Sages Focke at Bremen, 

on June ae his sixty-eighth year. He was well known for his 
in Desmidee and Diatoms. 
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Original Articles. 

LAVATERA SYLVESTRIS, Brot., IN BRITAIN. 

By Henry Trovey, M.B., F.L.S. 

(Tas. 191.) 

In the January number of this Journal (p. 16) will be found a note 

recording the occurrence of avatera sylvestris, Brot, in the Scilly 

Isles, where it was gathered by Mr. Curnow. We are indebted to 

hairy externally, denticulate-ciliate, with tufts of hair at the margin. 

Petals about thrice as long as calyx, narrow, notched or shallowly bi- 

ments, which are connivent in a reduplicate valvate manner over it, 

eir points meeting in the centre and erect ; the epicalyx also becomes 

A 
be seen from the above description , and from the accom- 

gure, that this species has a close 
i 

greyish-green colour and stellate hairiness, the more acute stipul 

the rather smaller and bluer flowers, the fewer carpels which are 

perfectly smooth and unwrinkled on the back, and the more e 

iti d There can, with a little care, be no 

© species. 
where L. sylvestris has been collected in England. om 
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are the islands of S. Mary, 8. Agnes, and Tresco, in the Scilly group, 
and near hace ance on the mainland of Cornwall. It was first observed 
in the first-named island (as previously recorded), in July, 1873, by 
Mr. Come 4 in company with Mr. Ralfs and Mr. Tellam, and again 
in abundance near Hugh Town last year, 1876. This summer Mr. 
Curnow states that it is far less plentiful here, but is found to be 
abundant in 8. Agnes and Tresco islands. In the former of these it 

it is a very abundant and troublesome weed, being in meadows, 
on dung-heaps, and waste ground, ex ae more ‘tha an half a mile 
into the country lanes; in one pl it covers 300 yards or more in 
extent, mixed with, but in far greater iiilintity than both Zavatera 
arborea and Malva sylvestris. 

n the Cornish coast a few plants only have been seen by Mr. 
Tellam and Mr. F. J. Hanbury near Penzance. With regard to the 
claims of the plant to be agive in these stations, I should wish to 

and o 
Scilly, are perfectly ‘satisfied that the plant is native there, so that it 
is proper to give the considerations which seem to weigh against this 

our most careful observers, Mr. Townsend, who examined 

of a recent introduction. I am informed by Messrs. T. R. A. Briggs 
and F. J. Hanbury, that in the ~~ at S. Mary’s, where they col- 
lected it during this year, it s on the shore almost in the town grow 
and in company with a very suspicious plant, nae Sruticulosa; they 
thought it clearly an introduction in that spot 

Th e occurrence of the plant on the Cornish _ is also 
important in relation to the question. There can be sc arcely two 
opinions as to its status here; t ts were seen Mr § 

. 
Tellam near the siding of the railway at Penzance; “nd two 
™ ts were found by Mr. Hanbury by the roadside between that 

and Marazion » growing with other evident introductions. 
pide would thus appear that it is attempting to i a footing on mainland as it has already done on the Scilly Isles. 

; od opposed to the notion of its occurrence on our western shores. 
head-quarters seem to be Portugal, where it is a very em saris as also in adjacent parts of Spain; it is exceedingl 
cae! and oveurs also in all the Azores, in the ¢ 7 Inlandas-and on i African coast at Becca From western France, gpm: 

all 
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the Channel Islands, the species does not seem to have been recorded, 
nor does it occur in Ireland. Under all the circumstances it appears 

il 
or merchandise than to consider that group of islands an outlying 
native station. 

The question of distribution is somewhat pati goon by that of 
the relationship of Z. sylvestris to. L. eretica, L., with which the 
French botanists unite it. The latter is a fae and much more hairy 
plant, with the carpels densely pilose or felted, and is found on the 
Mediterranean shores of France, Italy, Syria, Egypt, and Algeria, and 
the islands of Corsica, Sicily, Crete, &c. It is probably this latter 

s 
Croisic, and Sables d’Olonne, and soap by Lloyd to have been 
introduced from the south. He does not mention whether the carpels 
are smooth or felted. The Rev. R T. Lowe considers the two species 
les distinct, but states that se a eretica of Cavanilles is smooth 
fruited sm identical with Z. s 

h 

first edition of his *‘ Flore de l’ Ouest de la tae? placed L. eretica, 
L., in the same genus under the name of Malva mamillosa. 

The following are references to descriptions either of L. sylvestris or 
L. cretica, where further information may be obtained :—Brotero, Fl. 
ent ii., p. 277, and Phytograp * Lusit. Select. ii., 225; DC. Prod. 

*y P. 440: Bertoloni, FL. Ital. vii., p. 275; Gren. & Godr., Fl. France 

L,Y 292; Lloyd, be “hg Ouest Fe la France, m4 2, p. 106 ; Boissier, 

Fl. Orient, i 28 Webb, Phytogr. Canar. i., p. 291 (Malva 
pseudo - -Lavatera) ; cant Man. Fl. Madeira. i., p. 64. 

Description oF Prats 191, 

Represen: Lavat ivestris, Brot., drawn from 5g rs collected by 

Mr, Curnow in the Scilly files: LA flo wer enlarged. 2. The epicalyx seen 

: i yx: Pi pret tit bove. 

5. Side vi d 6, top view of fruit. 7. Section o: enlarged. 
8. Fruit with Sane of Prd erg removed to show the central co enlarged. 

ON THE BRASILIAN SPECIES OF ALSTROMERIA. 

‘. By J. G. Baxen, F.L.S. 

4 the elaborate Monograph of the peg, Species ¢ of Alstromeria in 

e third volume of the great ‘Flora Brasiliensis” of Martius and 

Eichlon the spite Prof, Schenk, has cL an opportunity of cnaee 

ing nearly all the continental, but not the British collections. Upen 

comparing it with these latter, I find that we possess at 

additional species, and that the "British specimens throw further light 

pose, thieves in the present paper to report upon 

‘material which the British herbaria supply, giving a fall list of the 

* 
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known species, but not repeating anything which the Flora already 
ite 

e following is a key to the species, founded upon OE charac- 
ters oh those which Dr. Schenk has used for this purpos 

ee cogglien Plants of shady woods, with spe ce leaves, 
with slender veins, 

Leaves of ‘is flowering-stem small, sessile, linear or lanceolate. 

1. A. caryophyllea. 2. ‘ Jilipendula. 3. A. foliosa. 
4. A. monticola. 

Leaves of the flowering-stem A at oblong-lanceolate, spathulate» 
petioled. 

5. A. tnodora. 6. Pp longistaminea. 7. A. pulchella. 
; seaberula. 

2. Plants of exposed sate with rigidly coriaceous or subcoria- 
ceous leaves, with stouter veins. 

; 9. A. plantaginea. 10. A. Tsabellana 
Umbel simple + 11. A. eunea. 12. A. stenopetala. 

13. 4. platyphylla. 14, oo Gardnert. 

. A. Burchellii. . Sellowiana. 
Umbel compound 17, A. brasiliensis. i re dispietyl 

19. A. zamiotdes. 

1. A. eh ed ae se A. Ligtu, Ny in Bot. Mag., t. py 
non Linn., Rio Ja =“ Castaae , 844! Mrs. Graham! Weir, 4 

2. A ‘fipendale, "Schenk Is "tis more than a form of the Pe 
3. A. foliosa, 
4, A. monticola Way 

odora, Herd. “The typical form near Salta in Uraguay, 
Tie’ a : aattea yres, Foxr/; near Rio Janeiro, Glaziou, 67351; 
and at an elevation of 5000- 6000 feet on the Organ Mountains, 
Gables, "5892 ! The plan roughly figured in = e ea et me 
nensis” (vol. iii., t. 121), under the name of A. cunea, looks t 
more like this than the _Species to which Dr. Schenk ‘ies aed rn 

€ spec 
A. ere Mart. Is this again really distinct ra ‘the 

last 3 I have not seen a type specimen. 
7 2: silelelin Linn. Suppl., 206; Kunth Enum. v., 781, 

A. psitiacina, Lebm.; Kunth Enum "V. 759, A. Banksiand, 

as Dr. Scheulk supposes. Mexico is pst ce out of the ents 
range of the genus, which is restricted to Chili, aa . and the southern 
half of Brazil. There is a specimen from the Chelsea garden nih Oe 

_.  Banksian collection in the British Museum which will probably carry 
2 it back to 1780 as a = England; snd it occurs wlso in the: 

* 
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Smithian herbarium under na ba of A. Ligtu. Here also, doubt- 
less, belongs the very indifferent wild specimen gathered near Rio by 
Sir Joseph Banks, which Sclander referred to pulchella, and on which 
the name Banksiana was founded, and the plant distributed b 

nearly so effective as some of the Chilian species, especially A. aurea 
and haman ne 

; caberula, Baker, n.sp. Flowering-stem 4-5 feet high, 
endevataty: wets straight, glabrous, the upper 6 or 9 inches below the 
umbel destitute of leaves. Leaves 30-40, membranous, resupinate, 
bright green, and glabrous or the pee surface, glaucous andscaberulous 
beneath, with 5-9 distinct ribs, all erecto-patent, narrowed gradually 

an 

inch broad at me middle, the upper ones linear and much smaller (13-2 

inches long, -4 inch broad). Umbel of 4-5 simple rays 15-18 lines 

long, bracteated by 6-8 linear erecto-patent membranous leaves about 

an inch long. Perianth-limb erecto-patent, 15-16 lines long, all the 

segments oblanceolate- i paghio acute, }-} inch broad, the three 

than ower rather shorter the rest, the two upper inner longer than 

top one, and conspicuously maculate with red-brown. Genitalia 

included ; all the 6 anthers oblong, about a line long. Sterile stem not 

seen. Goyaz, in bushy places near the Mission of Douro, Gardner, 

if 3! 

ee; in bushy places near San Domingas, Gardni: 4367 !; on the 

Cai de Nené, near Goyaz.city, Burchell, 6807 ! 

0 Isabellana, Herb. Ri ae res Isabelle ! Tweedie, 

790! Selo ! Campos of Itatiaia, Glasion. 

11. A. cunea, Schenk. aoe be compared wit the last. 

. A. stenopetala, Sch 
platyphylla, nae n.sp. Flowering-stem 3 feet or mote 

he stout, straight, glabrous, bearing fos a few distant lanceolate, 

sessile, acute, rigidly coriaceous leave mabe an inch long. Umbel 

petiole 4 inch broad, the blade 3-4 inches long, 18- 21 lines broad at 
- the middle, subobtuse, rigidly coriaceous, green and glabrous on both 

sides, with a large number of unequally prominently raised ribs, a 
dozen or more on each side of the costa. oy t the Chapada at 

N ~~ Senhora d’Abadia, Gardner, 4368! 

A. Gardneri, Baker, n.sp. Flowering-stem about 3 feet long, 

pike straight, rather slender, bearing only a few distant lanceolate, 
ly acute, rigidly coriaceous, glabrous, sessile i under an inch long. 

Flowers 5- bel, on simple pedicels a couple of ere long, 

_ bracteated by several lanceolate-acute leaves 4 inch long. 

ia 
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limb funnel-shaped, 14 inch long, the segments oblanceolate-spathulate, 

the three outer ones obtuse, } inch broad ; the three inner rather longer 

and more acute, 4 inch broad, much spotted with red-purple. Geni- 

talia included ; anthers broad-oblong, under a line long. Barren stem — 

"narrower, and more acute. Longer stamens as long as the perianth. 

Barren stem 2 feet long, bearing about 20 scattered oblanceolate 

leaves throughout the upper half, which are 3-4 inches long, nearly an 

inch broad above the middle, subobtuse, narrowed gradually from the 

middle to a winged twisted petiole, subcoriaceous in texture, glabrous 

on both surfaces, rather glaucous beneath, with about five prominently 

snipe ribs. Hills near the city of Goyaz, Burchell, 6883-2, 
9 
162 Sellowiana, Seubert. 
17. A. brasiliensis, Spreng. 
18, 

19. A, samioides, Baker, n.sp. Flowering-stem 3-4 feet long, 
stout, stiff, glabrous, with only a few scattered, linear, sessile, rigidly 
coriaceous leaves 2-3 inches long. Umbel of about half-a-dozen rays 

smaller leaves. Perianth-limb 1} inch long, all the segments oblan- 

ceolate-spathulate, furnished with many linear-oblong spots of bright 

8 specimens. Goyaz, in shady places on the Serra 
Natividade, Gardner, 4009, aS ee 
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE JAMAICAN FERNS RECORDED 

IN GRISEBACH’S “FLORA OF THE BRITISH WEST 

INDIES.” 
By G. S. Jenman. 

Tue following enumeration I have drawn up from my own herba- 
rium, with the aid of the * Synopsis Filicum”; but it makes no pre- 
tension to completeness, as, pro bably, several J: idles species not 
recorded in Grisebach’s ‘* Flora,” not here mentioned, are covered in the 
geography of the ‘* Synopsis Filicum” under the words West Indies. 

The numbers preceding the new species have been given to 
by Mr. Baker, and indicate his idea of their position in the sequence 
followed in the ‘* Synopsis Filic 

Gleichenia revoluta, 

Cyathea pubescens, Mett. 

Hymenophyllum crispum, H.B.X. 

H. ciliatum, Sw., var. crispatum, Baker. 

um, "Deso. 

rengel. 

There is a lar bipinnate Adiantum, intermediate between 

macrophyllum and villosum, which deserves to be separated from the 
first of these, with which Mr. Baker hasassociated it. See Syn. Fil. 

Do Las, 
Hypolepis hostilis, Presl. 

Cheilanthes microphylla, Sw., var. micromera, Link. 

C. tomentosa, Zink. Mr. Nock has fully established this as a 

Jamaican plant. It grows on exposed rocks near the Cinchona 
plantations at an altitude of 5000-6000 feet. 

Pellea geraniefolia, Fée. 

P. marginata, Baker. Grisebach rejects the Jamaica rem for 

this. I have it from various places at an altitude of 4000 fee 
Pteris: _ L. 
P. Kunzeana, Agardh. This is Oo ae by Grisebach with Mie 

phyla, a ary finer and very differe 
Lomaria semicordata, Baker 

A. auritum, Sw., var. rigidum, Sw, 

A. centripetale, "Baker 

Of Asplenium radicans there are two or three distinct varieties. A 

plant from the highest ridges, with short tumid involucres, which Mr. 

Baker considers for the present a variety, may Ualisig distinct. 

Aspidium Plaschnickianum, Kunze, viviparum, F¥s, tridens, Hk., 

and ilicifolium, Fe, are all merged into other species by Grisebach: 

three cy cae in the ‘‘ Synopsis” as species. - 
Manicidom:§ bral 
63*, NepHropiom Caste Jenmant, Baker cs, n.sp. Stipes 
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strong, erect, scaly at the base, 12 or more inches long; frond be 

2 feet long, 9-12 inches wide, covered with dense, very minute, 

quite reaching the apex, little nearer the edge than midvein ; invo- 

lucre fugacions, No. 51, Herb. Kew, 1877 
N odium Grisebachii, Baker. 

185*, Nersropivm (Eunephrodium) samarcense, Baker MSS., 0.sp. 
Caudex strong, erect; stipes ceespitose, slightly scaly at the base, 6 inches 
long, ot be tac stellate puberule ; fron anceolate, 12-18 inches 

-6 inches wide; pinne close, sessile, subsessile, or petiolate, 
f “3k inches ln, zs inch broad, subentire, acute, or bluntish, 

eut $-3 d o the costa into equal or unequal, obtuse, or 
nce acute, saath segments, with a subreflexed edge, appear- 

ing on the upper side as with a thickened margin, lower reduced and 
reflexed ; surface greyish and more or less puberulous with stellate 
dows, and subscabrous throughout; texture firm, subchartaceous ; 

8 
it upwards; indusium small, clothed with stellate puberule. No. 
19, Herb. Kew, 1876. 

Nephrodium venustum, J. Sm. 
N. guadalupense, Fée. 
Polypodium jungermannioides, Klotzsch. 
P. Jamesoni, Hoo, 

to 
ceous ; coloured beneath; rachises stiff, m = procinink 3 on 
the tise iit threadlike, ered sesaly eee: "clothed with few 
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scattered hairs which extend over the —_—s | pigteae along the 
aeeerny of the lobes. No. 84, 4, Herb. Kew, 1 

fronds flaccid, 3-5 inches long, 2-6 lines wide, pinnatifid; rachis 
black, filiform, little flexuose ; segments alternate, close, sometimes 
imbrica cating, numerous, spreading horizontally, bluntly and shortly 
oblong, adnate at the base, not dilated above, marae decurrent on the 
inferior side, 14-3 lines long, 1-14 lines wide ; entire or crenu 
late-repand ; lower pinne redu ced and more ‘distant, all ultim ately 
deciduous, the hair-like rachises only re ing mixed with the ex- 
isting fronds; texture very thin; aaFoadle with rachis, thinly mtr 

it sori dark cI i cr as S$ = La] ie7) <4 ia) ~ =] mM 

4.2.8 
° a: =] B a} ha < ey Lex | 

upper surfa 
seb tye te o the sori beneath. No. e a K 

*, Porypoprum (Eupo podium) BRUNNEO IRIDE, Baker sth 
ome stou tish, tly e 

or not scaly on the upper side; fronds stiffish, 3-8 inches long 2 
ches wide, pinnatifid; lower segment ot 1 

inch long, 2-4 lines wide, close spreading, point acute or bluntish, 

gradually widened inches serigeh oa id y a , equal, or sub 

equa. margin fain crenula b- 
coriaceous ; ‘veins ev tae rilinate, venlets i not pete the 

two-serial, intermediate between th e ib and acess surfaces 
naked, or almost so; colour bright lurid. -green. No 32, Herb. 

Poly podi um rigescens, Bory 

188*, Porypepium (Bupolypodiom) eraveotens, Baker USS., n.sp. 
Stipes densely tufted, from a rather stout, fibrous caudex, 2 1} inches 

long, slender, wiry, dark-brown, t g, rusty 

hair; fronds pendent or prostrate, 5-9 inches long, si in pibepee: 

eut down to a narrowly-winged, filiform, dark-c alte ee 

rachis, into unequal, patent, narrowly linear, blantish, nietiothy 

ted, widely adnate, decurrent, sub-distant, pinne, which are 3-14 
inches ‘long, 1-13 lines wide ; margin subentire or crenulate; mid- 
veins fine, flexuose, their branches very oblique, simple, or producing 

4-3 from the bar a slight external Seanehict; sori sub-distant in two 
contiguous rows, terminal on the vein-branches ; ; surfaces mika « 
texture eT ae colour drying grayish; lower pinne more or 

reduced. No. 3, Herb. Ken, is77. 7. Remarkable for the strong 
physicky smell se by fresh specim 

Polypodium ae 

P. | Seat ST «iP 

P. angustifolium, Sw., var. amphostemon, Kunze. 
P. angustum, 
Monogramme seminuda, Baker, var. minor; frond $-1} inches 
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long, 1 line wide above ; sori confined to a short depression, not spread- 
ing laterally. 

Monogramme immersa, Je. 

48*. GymnocRamMeE (E ) , Baker MSS., 

n.sp. Stipes exspitose, slender, “erect, farinose in a oung state, 

chesnut-brown, polished, 1-3 inches lon ; fronds lanceolate, 6-10 

inches long, 2-3 inches broad ; rachises channelled, like the stipes, 

viviparous at or near the apex; pinne close, sessile, spreading hori- 

sontally or little “defle xed, 1-1} inches long, 3-$ inch broad, lower 

ally reduced, cut into similar spreading pinnules, which 

a 

lobe, terminating short of the apex; colour bright green; texture 

delicately thin; both surfaces naked ; sori short, copious on the ulti- 
mate lobes. - No. 16, Herb. Kew, 1876. Much resembling a pinna 

Ze. 
2*. Virrarta (Tznio aps) TyteaMarernatis, Baker MSS., 0.sp. 

tapering gradually to the base, with no dis tinet stem ; texture cori- 
aceous; edge thin ; sori sunk in two intramarginal slit- like grooves, 
which fall short of both apex and base; veins more or less evident, 

he 
areole ; barren fronds little broader, but only 1 ‘nth gf No. 58, 
Herb. Kew, 1 1877. Ga id ee by Mr. Wilso 

Vit anna hee ata, Hun 
V. rem 

menses sachet i 
isc emer ie pia oan 

alld. 
var, 

rst mentioned, Mr. Baker considers them as mr variitle 
sincera cinnamomea, D, 
Danza M iana, Presi, 
United by Grisebach with alata, but separated asa species in the 

“* Synopsis Filicum.” 
Danea nodosa, Smith, var. enodis. 

hioglossum sae L. 
5 eemserna 

vicgaingae, 5 
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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE ON INTOXICATING GRASSES. 

By H. F. Hance, Pu.D., etc. 

Soon after the publication of my article on Ne ik gt in last 
Pr ig s Journal of Botany, Prof. Pe selton Dyer was so kind as to write 

o me, fo eee a copy 0 re cones. ‘with peng temu- 
lent tu m, ” of Mr. . Wilson, ‘wiies most interesting investigations 
seem Jee ‘to ‘disprove the notion that Darnel has any noxious 
properties. In his note Prof. Dyer says: ‘‘ Last year Dr. Aitchison 

then were Bromus giganteus. Now, however, he has sent us a quan- 
tity of the hay, and it all turns out to be a plantidentical with one in , 
the herbarium from the same country, and named Stipa sibirica oy 
Munro. On looking at the specimens preserved of his former sen 
I find that ‘‘ Stipa sibirica” is amongst the Bromus, so I have no 
doubt that the Stzpa is the culprit. It does not quite agree with 
specimens of S/ipa sibirica,* nor with the descriptions of en 
tnebrians. I send you specimens of it. By the way, a grass 
your collection, gathered at ‘‘ Kalgan, ad magnum murum Sinensium,’ 
Sept., 1869, seems not to be Stipa sibirica, as it is labelled, but more 

e 8. parviflora, Desf.” The following is the extract from 
Aitchison’s letter, dated Gulmuz, Kashmir, 4 Aug., 1875:—‘“I rae 
just been collecting some good specimens of a grass that is extremely 
common near Gulmuz. It grows in large tussocks, and is very pore $ 
to horses and cattle. “The cattle are too knowin ng, and will not eat it. 
Horses from the plain do eat it and die from its effects, but if quickl 
treated recover. They become comatose, and lose the diag of their 

limbs. It grows in the Scinde valley also. Whilst there, I heard of 

it and the cure, viz., smoking them, by making a i arge fire and © 

keeping the horses head in the smoke. The nose commences run 

be and if it does so freely, ae beast is safe. The natives also say 

"7 
. 

symptoms, and both assert the utility of acidulous s a 
remedy in cases of poisoning. yer suggests that the Stipas 

may ‘be only mechanically poisonous, like Hordeum pratense ; 
a it i is indisputable that various s in Europe 

injury or Gone to cattle their irritant pro 

twamatesin mn of Przevalsky’ 8 seeds e Alashan poiso: oom 3 is 

* Which, according to Tsiniu ee poe: + eos oe 

(Spec. oe 60.) 
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stated to be a species of Lolium, and it is added that the native herds 
carefully avoid eating it.* 

named plant, from which it differs by its much laxer panicle, longer 
stalked flowers, longer glumes, and much more strongly twisted and 
longer awn. I possess no specimens of S, parviflora, Desf., which, as 
well as the beardless-anthered S. Bungeana, ‘Trin., has a still longer 
awn.{ I take this opportunity of naming and characterising the North 
Chinese plant 

) , sp. nov.—Radice fibrosa, perennis, culmo 23-3 
pedali erecto nodis levibus vaginis glabris v. hirsutis, foliis linearibus 
acuminatis plus minus involutis levibus v, scabriusculis 1-1 d 

paradiso imperatorio prope Peking; necnon ad Ku peh kau, 
juxta magnum murum, mensibus Aug.-Sept., 1866, coll, Dr. S. W. Williams. (Herb. propr., n. 13831.) 

THORELIA, 
Genus Plantarum novum, propositum a Heyr. F. Hance, Ph. Dre. 

Acad. Cws. Leop.-Car. Nat. Cur. Sodali, cet. 

Caxycts erassiusculi tubus campanulatus, levis; lobis 5, zequilongi, ovati, obtusi, symtyxi valvati. a 

eee 

_ * Mongolia, the Tangut country and Northern Tibet, ii, $1. It seems likely that the poisonous nt in the province of Tangut mentioned by Marco oa — L, ¢. 43), and which Col. Yule suggests may be an Hricacea, is iden- 
ne + Plant. nov. v. min. cognit: itin, caspio-caucas., 41, t. 40. ee - > Trin. and Rupr. Spec. gram. Stipac., 61-62. eek 
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bilocularibus, cia basi paulo discretis. Ovarium inferum trilocu- 
lare ; stylus sim . stigmate inconspicuo ; ovula a compressa, rugosula, 

in singulo yee ire. 12, placentis axilibus uniseriatum adfixa. 

Arbor v. rs cortice n igricante, facile solubili, ramos rufos 

nudante. Folia alterna, rigi side coriacea, Passov petiolata. Panicule 

ramos terminantes. Flores parvi, bibra ati. 

enus singulare, inter Lythraceas a certe relegandum, nulli 

hucusque descripto affine, dicani cl. Dri. Thorel, flore Anamie 

gallice sedulo pervestigatori. 
upta, sp. unica.—Ramulis (soluta cortice) striatis, foliis 

rigidissimis obovatis Jintegerrimis seals ine revolutis acutiusculis bas i 

Bu 

latis tomentosis ramulis brevibus apice trifloris, bus tomentosis 

bilinealibus bracteolis oblongis extus tomentosis intus glabris iis equi- 

longis stipatis 
summo ‘monte Kam chai, versus fines 5c pects alt. 2900 ped. 

supra maris zquor, substrato psammitico, leg. 

In speciminibus suppetentibus flores vn a ‘expansi ; fructus 

preterea ignotus. 

LIST OF THE PLANTS OBTAINED DURING MR. C. GILES’S 

TRAVELS IN AUSTRALIA IN 1875 AND 1876. 

By Baron Freep. von Mvetzer, C.M.G., M.D., Pa.D., F.R.S. 

ning the four memorable expeditions of Mr. Giles , he was 

induced, at the writer’s request, to form, with the aid of his com- 

A 
certain whether, irrespective of the parliamentary documents issued 

in Adelaide, a separate volume on the two last expeditions will appear, 

it is deemed desirable to refrain no longer from publishing the index 

of the botanical results of the latter journeys (completed more than a 

year a ore especially as the localiti es of the species now given, 

except those of the new ones, remained hitherto unrecorded, The 
leader of the expedition, it may be said to his honour, brought the 

plants largely together himself, and this under diffic ulties hirer none 

but those who entered the field of exploration themselves y 
understand ; but during the third expedition through a vast eastern 

ich 1 varied 

with 

ne le were placed for examination at the writer’s disposal by the 

Hon. Thomas Elder, of Adelaide, who etayes the large outlay for 
the two last of Mr. Giles’s journeys. 

* 
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' The arrangement ogee for this index is the same as that accord- 
ing to which the species of the two first expeditions were arranged ; 

Monochlamydew or A taal ymnospermse ieseptad: thea e 
other Dicotyledonous plants, ‘according to the nearest affinities, the 
writer, with some other phytographers, having ever been adverse to 
retaining the artificial series of the Mon ochlamydewe i in the natural 

system. To instance how greatly improved an arrangement according 
to real affinities is thus gained, it may be mentioned, that the orders 
characterised by seeds with starchy albumen are distributed through 
all the five volumes of Dicotyledonex of the ‘‘ Flora Australiensis,” 
Plumbaginee belonging also to this series as well as Frankeniacee, 
and for this complex of orders the collective appellation of Amyliferse 
would be better: adapted than that of Curvembryonate. Again, 

0 ogr. 
small collections secured by other recent explorers are also added, to 
complete still more the means for an inne into the vegetable features 
of the interior of the ntin 

Melbourne, May, 1877. 

DiiLeniacez. 

_ Hibbertia ag R, Br. in Cand. Regn. Veg. Syst. Nat. i., 428. 
Between Youldéh and the Elizabeth Riv ver. 

H. rostellata, Turez. in Bull. Mose., 1949, ii., 8. A variety with 
straight and flatter leaves, and — vidlicd: ‘acute sepals ; habit 
of Leptospermum. Victoria Sprin 

ie 

Cassytha a, R. Br., Prodr., 404. Near Monnt Churchman. 
es Meissn. in Cand. Prodr. xv., ny S08. Rho Peer 

Chure! 

ape Ses 

a, L., Sp. Near MacDonnell’s Ranges (C. 
Giea ; “betwee the Rivers ret and Ashburton ; Pe me 
Murchison and ‘Yuim; between the Alfred-Marie and Rawli 
Ranges. 

CRUCIFERZ. 

Erysimum Blennodia, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 78. Between Youldeh 
et River. 

lasiocarpum, F.v.M. Lake Eyre (Lewis). 
oe oe F. be ‘gr mae xxy., 370. Between: 

* 
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Youldeh and the Elizabeth Rivers near Ullaring ; between the boun- 
dary line and Victoria Spring 

Menkea spharocarpe F. v. “M. , Fragm. viii., 223. Between Youldeh 
and Ouldabin 

VIOLACER. 

Sitepeoel ee F. v. M., Fragm. x., 81. MacDonnell’s 
Ranges (C. G 

H. ‘Aosta F. v. M., Fragm. x., 81., var. exalcarata. Victoria 

Prrrosrorex. 

Bursaria tee mL iv. et Descr. iv., 30, t. 350. Near Mount 
Churchman ; 
; Pittosporum philly prod, Cad, Prodr. i., 347. North of. Fowler’s 

ant 
Bay ; north of mn 

Cheiranthera filifolia, iid in Bull. Mose. .1854, ii., 364. 
Between Ullaring and Mount Jackson. 

TREMANDRER. 

tele toteg Mpeg F. v. M., Fragm. x., 3. Between Ullaring and 
Mo ount Jac 

PoLYGALACE®. 

Comesperma integerrimum, End]. in Hueg. Enum.7. Near Mount 
Chu a 

C. viscidulum, F, v. M., Fragm, x., 4. Victoria ——. 

Genixiaces, 

Erodium cygnoru in Lehm < ant. Preia.i., 162. MacDon- 
nell’s Ranges (C, Gilos)s ee Eyre (Lewis); north of. Flower’s 
Bay ; from Charlotte Waters rarcs Youldch towards the Elizabeth 

iver. 
Oxalis corniculata, L., Sp. Pl., 435. MacDonnell’s a ae \ 

all North of Fowler's Bay ; between Youldeh and the 
Riv. 

Matvacsz. 

Mibiseus Krichaufit, M., Report. on Babb., pl. 7. Lake 
Eyre (Lewis) ; north of Fowlers Bay. 

HT. Sturtit a Hook. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 363. MacDonnell’s 
Ranges eS iles). 
_H. Pinonianus, Gaudich. in Voy. Freye. Bot. 476, t. 100, Oulda- 

ae 
H. haketfolius, Giord., Memor. Sopra d’Ibisco, 1837. Near Mount 

Churchman. 
Gossypium australe, F. vy. M., Fragm, i., 46. MacDonnell’s Hancss 

(C: Giles). 
G. Siurtit, F. v. M. Fragm. iii., 6. MacDonnell’s Ranges (C. 

Giles 

Robinsoni, F. v.. M., -Fragm. i, 126. Between the Rivers 

Gascoyne aiid Ask burton 

Abutilon halophilum, F. v. Min Linnea xxv., 381, Between 

Yoalich ak the Elizabeth River. 
A. macrum, F. vy M, Fragm. ix., 59. North of Fowler’s Bay. 
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A, dy arse A, Cunn. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 390. MacDonnell’s 
ere (C. Giles | 

. Fraseri, “Hook, in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 368. Sources of the 

A, vomeuh F. v. M. in Transact. Phil. Soc . Vict., 

burton and Psat me. 
S. petrophila, F. v. M. in Linnea xxy., 381. North of Fowler's 

ga alyzhymenia, J. Gay in Cand. Prodr. i.. 462. Between the 
Sundin line and are Springs ; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna. 

n Mit S. corrugata, Lindl. ch. Three Exped. ii., 13. Lake Eyre 
(Lewis), north of Fowler’ s Bay ; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna; 
between the red-Marie and Rawlinson Ranges, Gascoyne and 
Ashburton Rivers 

Plagianthus glomeratus, Benth. in Journ. Linn. Soc. Vi. Be- 
tween Youldeh a ye the Elizabeth River, west of the He wae 

1 Riv 
Lavatera plebya, Sims in Bot. Mag. 2269. Near MacDonnell’s 

Ranges (C. Giles), north of "Powtee? 8 Bay. 

SrERCULIACER. 

Commersonia cuneata, F. v. M., Fra gm. x., 22. Between Barrow’s 
and Rawlinson’s Ranges; between Victoria Springs and Ullaring. 

C. magnifiora, F. v. a Lt ie 
 C. meli anopetala, yl, C 
Keraudrenia integrifolia, ’Stewi. in Lehm. Plant. Pradie, i., 236. 

Between the Rivers ta ascoyne and Ashburton; between the Alfred- 
Marie and Rawlin n Ranges, near ape near Victoria Springs ; 
between Charlotte Waters and Alice Sprin 

Brachychiton Gregorii, F.v. M.in Hook. te w Misc. ix.,199. Sources 
of the Ashburton River, from Victoria Springs through Ullaring to 
agg eu 

neana, Heyne in Wallich’s List, 1200. MacDonnell’s teage (c. Giles s). 
i 

Tribulus terrestris, L., Sp. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; MacDonnell’s 
Ranges (C. oe): north of Towler s Bay ; ag Youldeh and the 

Zysophyllon U pebiibans thecum, F. M. in Linnea, xxv., 373. Between Youldeh and the Elizabeth Rivet 
Z. pire a Prodr. i., 705. Great Bight. 

im 2.4 0 in Tingwe xxy., 374. MacDonnell’s enges c (Cc. Giles) Youth, 
z. v. a nt ee tS 228. MacDonnell’s ante: Giles); - Youl 

owe tee alin a heya. Sn eR eae ate ee eee SL meen eae 
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Z. todocarpum, F. vy, M. in Linnea xxyv., 375. “MacDonnell’s Ranges 
(C. sp aol Victoria Springs. 

Z. fruticulosum, Cand. Prodr. i., 705. North of Fowler’s Bay. 
Nitraria Schoberi, L., Sp. Pl. 638. North of Fowler’s Bay. 

Rvracez. 

Eriostemon linearis, A. Cunn. in Hueg. Enum. 16. Between 
Youldeh and the Elizabeth River. 

E. capitatus, F. v. M., Fragm. i., 106. Great Bight, 
£. tuberculosus, F. v. M., Plants. - Vict. i., 180; var. caniculata. 

Between Victoria Springs and Ullarin 
onia cerulescens, F. v. M.in Traian: Phil. Soc. of Vict. i., 11; 

: man, 

Gevera parviflora, Lindl. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 102. Great Bight. 

MELIACER. 

Owenia acidula, F. v. M. in Hook. Kew Misc. ix., 304. Lake 
Eyre (Lewis). 

SaPInDACEx. 

Nephelium oleifolium, F. , Fra x., 82. North of Fowler’s 

Bay ; between Charlotte 1 er and Youldch, thence towards Oulda- 

Diplopeltis Stuartii, F. v. M. ny EM, iii, 12. Near the Rawlinson 
Ranges, beyond the Alfred- Marie anges, 

Dodonea viscosa, L., Mantiss. 238. North of Fowler’s Bay, pevwees 

neges. 
tiolaris, F. v. M., Fragm. iii., 13. MacDonnell’s Ranges (C, 

Giles) ; Goa: of the Alfred- Marie Ranges ; je te of the Ashburton 

ver; between the Murchison and Gascoyne Riv 

D. lobulat a, F. v. M. in Linnea 1852, 372. Reicha Yialaek and 
the Elizabeth River ; between the boundary line and Victoria ee 

D. inequifolia, Tures. in Bull. Mose., 1858, i., 408. Near Moun 
Charehman 

D. larravides, Turcz. lc. Near Mount Churchman 

Nap: ati F. vy. M., Fragm. i., 98. Between Youldeh and 
oe gett 

ozyga , F. v. M., Report, 1863, 12. neg Victoria 

mie 3 pe Ulaeeue : “between Youldeh and Ouldabi nn 

EvPHOoRBIACES. 

__Calycopeplus crash Planch. in Bull. de la Soc. Bot. de France, 
lii., 31. Near Mount 

Euphorbia eremophila, ra Cunn. in a Austr. 348. Lake Eyre 

(Lewis); MacDonnell’s Ranges (C. Hee) north of Fowler’s Bay; 

between Youldeh and the Elizabeth ee 
EB. Drummondi, Boiss. Cent. Euph., vi North of Fowler’s Bay ; 

‘between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River 
Bertya Cunningham, Planch. in Hook. Lond. Journ. iv., 473. Vie- 

Monotaxis luteifiora, F. v. M.; Fragm. x., 51. Victoria Springs; 
: : = 
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near Ullaring; between the Alfred-Marie and Rawlinson Ranges; 
sources of the "Ashburton River. 

M. grandiflora, Endl. in Huegel. Enum. 19. Nea r Ullarin 
Phyllanthus Fuernrohri at, F.v. “Min Transaet. Phil. ‘Sox. Vict. 1,,'15. 

Between Youldeh and the Elizabeth Riv 
a opaca, F. v. M. in Transact. Phil. Vict. i., 16. Between 

Youldeh and the Elizabeth River. 
Rhinocarpus a ae J. Muell., in Linnea xxxiv., 61. Near 

ch 
Adriana echt Gaud. in Sc. Nat., Ser. 1, vi., 223. 

MacDonnell’s Ranges (C. Gile ay ‘etre Youldch and Charlotte 
Waters ; source of the Ashburton Rive 

Urticem. 

Ficus platypoda, A. Cunn. in Hook. Lond. aa vi., 561. Mac- 
Donnell’s Ranges (C. Giles) ; Maas s Ran 

Parietaria debilis, G. Forst. Prodr, 73. De tinsci’’s Ranges (C. 
Giles). 

STACKHOUSIACER 

Btacthottwia Brunonis, Benth, Flor. es 1, 409. Near Mount 
Ch 

S. meg aloptera, F. v. M., Fragm. viii., 35. Victoria Sprin 
hey Haddi, Endl. in Hueg. Enum. 17. Near Mount Chitohs 

“s flava, Hook. Icon. Plant., t. 269; var. interrupta. Near Ulla- 

ee viminea, Sm. in Rees Cycl. xxxiii. Between the Alfred-Marie 
and the winsei Ranges. 

S. scoparia, Benth. Flor. Austr. i, 409. Near Ullaring. 
Macgregoria racemigera, F. v. M. in Caruel’s ‘Ciuri. 1873, p. 129. 

Between the Alfred-Marie and Stawtinsbis Ranges. 

FRAaNKENIACER. 

ankenia pauciflora, Cand. Prodr.,i. 350. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; 
ae of Fowler’s Bay ; Great Bight ; near Ullaring ; thence towards 
Victoria Springs. 

F. glomerata, Turcz. in Bull. Mose. 1854, ii., 368; var. hispidula. 
Near Mount Churchman 
—* L., Sp. Pl. 331. Between the Rivers Gascoyne and Ash- 

PortvLaces. 

©. Phi filifolia, F. v. M., Fragm. i., 169. MacDonnell’s Ranges 

Calandrinia “2 cana Benth. Fl. Austr. i., 172. Between Vic- 
Springs and Ullaring. toria 

cai ae 
; Polycarpea longiflora, ¥. v. M., Rep. on Babb., pl. 8. Between 
Ss the Rivers Gascoyne and Ashburton. if ae 

ets —— Lam. Ilustr. 2798. Lake Eyre (Lewis). 
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SALSOLACEA, 

Dysphania plantaginella, F. M., Fragm.i., 61. MacDonnell’s 
Ranges (C. Giles) ; north of Pow’ 8 Bay. 

Chenopodium eristatum, F. v. M., Fragm., vii., 11. Great Bight ; 
between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River. 

SRE do Preissit, Moq. in Cand. Prodr. xiii., ii., 49. Near Mount 
“opti 

R. ie, na Br., Prodr. 408. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; MacDonnell’s 
Ranges oC. Gile 
Rs SpiNescens, R. nl Prodr. 408. Great Bight ; between Ouldabinna 

and the boundary lin 
Enchylena iadt R. Br., Prodr. 408. Great Bight; between 

Youlieh and the Elizabeth Rivers, Goscoyne and Upper r Ashburton 

ion nolea paradoxa, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 91. Between the Youldeh 
and the Elizabeth River. 

C. selerolenoides, F. v. M. Between Youldeh and Ouldabinna. 
C. diacantha, F. v. M.,1l.c. North of Fowler's ay 
C’. echinopsila, F. v. M., l.e., 92. Victoria Sprin 
C. divaricata, R. Br. Between Youldeh sad the Elizabeth 

Rivers. 

Kochia triptera, Benth. Fl. Austr. v., 185. Near Ouldabinna. 
= See sedifolia, F. v. M. in Transact. Vict. Inst. i, 134. Great 
ight 
K. apposiifli B. vy. M., l.c. Great Bight ; between boundary line 

and Victoria 
K. villosa, Lindl’ in Mitch. tee Austr., 91. Great Bight ; between 

Youldeh and the Elizabeth Riv 
K. oesnaee: Fo eid, rata 9 ix., 75. Great 

E. decap Ps v, a6; Fragm. ix., 75. Great 

Atr rile fit, ri Vv. M., Fragm. ix., 123. Teewen Youldeh 

and the Elizabeth 

A. halimoides, Lindl, in Mitch. Three. Exped. i, 282. Near 

A, otcarpun, F. v. M. in Transact. Phil. Inst. Vict. ii., 74. 
Lake Eyre (Lewis). 

.M., 1c. Lake Eyre (Lewi spongiosum, F. ¥ is). 

Salsola Kali, L., Sp. Pl. 222. Great Bight; between Youldeh and 

he abeth River. 
Salicornia arbuscula, R. Br., Pr. 411. Near Ullaring 

8. ‘nntiiolta Soland. i in G. Forst. Prodr. 88. Great Bight. 

FicomwEz. 

vac iS nomienae: F. v. M., Fragm. ii., 148. Near Mount 

Chure 
Tetr siahie expansa, Murr- ema Goett., 1783, t.5. Between 

Youldeh and the Elizabeth Riv 
Mollugo Glinus, A. Rich., Flor. “Abyssin. i., 48. Lake Eyre (Lewis). 

AMARANTACES. 

Ptilotus alopecuroides, F.v. M., Fragm. vi., 227. Near ore ae 
; x= 
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Ranges (C. oes Victoria Springs; between Youldeh and the 

Elizabeth Rive 
P. latifo Gllen: R. Br., Append. to Sturt Central Austr. 25. Lake 

Eyr 
: ze Coe ch +. 228. Lake Eyre (Lewis); 

MacDonnell’s Bidiges c. tite) 7 near F Oidldabinus aed 
. exaltatus, Nees in Le l. Preiss, 1, 630. Between Victoria 

Springs and Ullaring. 
. nobilis, F. v. M., are vi., 227. Near MacDonnell’s Ranges 

(C. Giles 
Sa ae F. v. M, Fragm. vii., 231. Near Ouldabinna ; be- 

Vier the boundary line and Victoria Springs, thence towards 

Ullaring. 
Gomphrena canescens, R. Br., Prodr. 416. Between the Rivers 

Ashburton and Gascoyne 
Euxolus interruptus, Mog. in Cand. Prodr. xiii., ii., 272. Between 

the Rivers Ashburton and Gascoyne. 
Polycnemum diandrum. Hemichroa diandra, R. Br., Prodr. 409. 

North of riage 
oh lycnemum mesembrianthemum, F. v. M., Fragm, viii., 38. Lake 

ionibibora sessilis, R. Br., Prodr. 417. Near Ouldabinna. 

PoLYGONACER. 

- Polygonum aviculare, L., Sp. Pl. 362; var. plebeia. Lake Eyre 

(Lewis). 
Muehlenbeckia appressa, Meissn. Gen. Plant. 227. Between Ulla- 

ring and Mount Jackson. 
Nycrae 

Boérhaavia diffusa, L., F1. Zeyl, ‘. ots MacDonnell’s Ranges (C. 
Giles) ; between the Rivers Ashburton and Gascoyne; between Youldeh 
and Charlotte Waters ; north of Fowler’s Bay. 

PHYTOLACCER. 

Codonocarpus cotinifolius, F. v. M., Plants of Vict. i., 200. Mac 
"Caspases Sh -Giles) ; Upper Ashburton River ; Victoria Springs; 
between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River. To this plant the ex- 
plorers have se tepeoeriately given the name of “ Poplar,” lauding it 

[ camel-foo d. 
ostemon rar , Desf. in Memoir. du Mus. vi., 17, t. 6. Be- 

tween the tien te gr and the Alfred-Marie Ranges. Poisonous 
to camels according 

Rosacraz. 

Stylobasium spatulatum, Desf. in Fea du Mus. v., 37, t. 2. Be- 
tween Yuim and mn Rive 

Sesame 

Brachysema co oanghee F. v. M. in Benth. Fl. Austr. ii., 18. Be- 
- tween the Rawlinson and Alfred-Marie Ranges, towards the. sources 
of the Ashburton 

B. daviesioides, Benth. Fl. Austr. ii., 13; var. Se Victoria 
Springs. 

.- 

Ee aa ee gh ee ee 

(eee eee eee: SE eke 

So a Geen pend Racks ert coe Sek Ta (ee eRe maT wee es Ie 
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Mirbelia oxyclada, F.v. M., Fragm; iv., 12; var. germine sericeo. 
Between the Alfred-Marie and Rawlinson Ra anges 

M. ipa a Benth. Flor. Austr. ii., 37. Between Victoria 

ring. 
Gastrolobium ‘shouaiieh, Benth. in Bot. Reg. xxv., App. 14. Near 

Mount Churchman. 
G. calycinum, Benth., 1.c. Near Mount Churchman. 

Spr a oe F. v. M., Fragm. x., 35. Near Ullaring; Victoria 

one achijius, F, v. M., Fragm. ix., 67. North of Fowler’s Bay. 
Lsotropis juncea, Turcz. in Ball. Mose. 1853, 251. Near Mount 

man, 
I. canescens, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 51. Victoria Springs. 
ahlecenitecial Shuttleworth, Meissn. in Plant. Preiss. i., 39. Near 

Mount Churchm 
Burtonia sophotieatlak F. v. M., Fragm, x., 34. Victoria Springs. 

aca nematoclada, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 50. Near Mount Church- 

ears Ssinsomaaied F. v. M., Fragm. x., 38, Near Ullaring. 

Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew i iii., 13. ate Springs, 

var. tongiftor between Victoria Springs and Uila 

viesia ulicina, oe, in Annals of Bot. i., 506.  akwod Youldeh 

and a Elizabeth Rive 
D. acanthoclona, F. v. “ML, Fragm. x., 32. Victoria Ac ent 

Aotus Tietkensi, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 33. Victoria Spring 

Phyllota Luchmanni, ro eG Fragm. =; 3%: Victoria. Smaciske : 

near Ullaring. 

Bossiaa Walkeri, F. vy. M., Fragm. ii, 120. Between Youldeh 

and Ouldabinna 
hing denn egena, Benth. Fl. Austr. ii, 170. Upper Ashburton 

River ; betw meg erage line and Victoria Springs 

i retu usa, R. ied t. Hort. Kew iv., 269. Great Bight. 

- Orctalaria Condsoghenss R. Br., App. to Sturt’s Central ‘Austr. 8, 

Shela of the Ashburton River; MacDonnell’s i! = Giles). 

C. dissitifiora, Benth. in Mitch. Tr BP oe 6. Between 

pares and the Elizabeth River. Var. Tak yre (Lewis). 

gofera viscosa, Lam, Diction. iii., 347 U.  soneugla iS Mac- 
eet Range (C. Giles). 

I. monophylla, Cand. Prodr. ii., 222. Upper Ashburton River. 
I. brevidens, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Austr., 385. Near Ullaring, 

ena peeehor Victoria Spring 
hess ntha, F. v. M. Repu on Greg. Plants, 6. Near Oulda- 

QS & 

"Be ainsona Burkeit, F. v. M. in Benth. Flor. Austr. ii, 218 

’ MacDonnell’s Ranges (C. Giles), near Ouldabinna ; between the 

Alberga and Mount Olga. 

S. phacifolia, F. v. M. in Benth. Flor. Austr. ii., 221. Between 
Youldeb and the Elizabeth River. 

cides, F. v. M., Fragm. x, 6. Between aie and 

Mount J Jackson. 
ides, paris in Mitch, Trop. Austr... 363, Between Pp 

Victoria Springs and Ullari 
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Psoralea patens, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii., 9. Between 
Yuim and the Murchison River ; var. ertantha ; Lake Eyre (Lewis). 

P. leucantha, F. v. M. in Transact. “Viet. Inst. iii., 54. Lake Eyre 
Le 
Clianthus Dampiert. A. Cunn.in Trans. Hort. Soc. Lond., Sec. Ser 
Tene Near Mount Hale ; between the boundary line and Victoria 

Sprin 
Seabania aculeata, Pers. Synops. ii., 8316, Lake Eyre (Lewis). 
Rhynchosia contre’: Cand. Prodr. ii., 385. Between the Rivers Gas- 

coyne and Ashburt 
‘i 1 dala suavissima, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. i., 255. Lake 

yre (Le 
Fiona bie A. Gray, Bot. of yee Exped. i., 454. Between 

the Rivers Gascoyne and Ashburto 
ulinia prorepens, F. v. M., Fra agm. vili., 225. Between the 

Alfred-Marie and Rawlinson rangons ; near Ullaring 
C. prostrata, F. v. M., Fragm. vii., 128. Bek veel Ullaring and 

Glycine elandestina Pale -* Bot. “need Bier Between Youldeh 
and Ouldabinna ; n Ullaring and Vict Springs, 

Cassia Siylodinns, ® Be pp. i? LY cats  Oéntr. Austr. 15. Be- 
isa pha 5 nd th 

. in Voxel, PB yitpk Cass, 47. Between 
Youldeh ned ‘Charlotte Waters ; north of Fowler’s Bay; Victoria 

prin 
. artemisioides, Gaud. in Cand. Prod. ii, 495. MacDonnell’s 

Range (C. Giles); Great Bight; north of Fowler's Bay ; between the 
boundary line and eee Springs ; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna. 

- pleurocarpa, , Fragm. 1, 223. MacDonnell’s Range 
(C_ Giles); near ane, fe near Ullaring; Victoria 
prings. 
C. cardiosperma, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 50. Between Victoria 

Springs and g. 
¢. neta, F. v. M., Fragm. iii., 28. West of the Alfred-Marie 

“g 

Pious ‘ylis labicheoides, R. Br., App. to pes Centr. Austr., 17. 
Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; MacDonnell’s Range (C. Giles) ; between Yuim 
and the Murchison River; between the Alfred-Marie and Rawlinson 
Ranges ; near Mount Churchman. 
Nep monosperma, Pr. vy. M. in Benth, Flor: Austr. ii., 300. 

over aabeties River. . 
Acacia continua, Benth. Flor. Austr. ii., 322. Between Youldeh 

and the Elizabeth Seobtid 
A. colletioides, A. Cunn, in Hook. Lond. Journ. i., 336. Between 

Youldeh and the Elizabeth ‘River 
A. acanthoclada, F. v. M. ~ Pragm. ili., 127. Victoria Springs. 
A, acanthoclona, x. M. ).-Neae -Moont Church man; between 

Victoria Springs and Ullaring. 
ch eee Benth, in Hook. Lond. Journ. i., 334. Near Mount 

: pyrifolia, — Memoir. ics 447. Between Yuim and the 
“ Machin Rive 
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A. tetragonophylla, F. v. M. in Journ. Linn. Soe, iii., 121, Be 
tween Youldeh and Ouldabinna ; ; between Victoria Wane and 
Seas: 

. Burkitt i, F. v. M. in Benth. Flor. Austr. ii., 400. Between 
Youle aa. Ouldabin nna. 

A, salicina, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped, ii., 20. North of 
Fowler's Bay ; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna ; re Springs ; 
from the Alfred-Marie Ranges to the Ashburton Riv 

. ealamifolia, Sweet in Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. "$39, Between 
Youldeh and the Elizabeth River. 
oe Seenrenes Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i., 373. Near Monnt 
hurchm 
A. homa idintitli A. Cunn. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i., 365. North 

of Fowler’s Bay. 
A. quadrimarginea, F. v. M., eee. x., 831. Near Ullaring. 
* & psp F. v. M., Fragm ai Near Mount Churchman. 
A. aneu a, F. v. M. in Linnea. 627. Near Mount Church- 

man; near + Ullariag § between Youldch and Ouldabinna ; Victoria 
Springs. 

re, 

Darwinia micropetala, Benth. in Journ. Linn. Soc. ix., 181. 
Barbet Youldeh and the Elizabeth River. 

urpurea, Benth., l.c., 180. Near Mount Churchm 
Piteanthus peduncuar Endl. in Annal. de Wien. Mie ii., 196. 

Near Mount 
Verticordia Tens, ‘Cand. Prodr. iii. ,209. Near Mount Church- 
n. 
Y; Preis, Schauer in Lehm. Pl. Preiss. i., 101. Near Mount 

Churchm 
FF: crystacya Meissn. in Journ. Linn. Soc. i.,41. Near Mount 

Churchm 
, siete, Endl. in Annal. Wien s. i, 194. Near Mount 

Churchman ; Victoria Springs ; shiknes eens Ullarin 
V. pennigera, Endl. in Hueg. Enum. 46. Near Mount Churchman. 
he —— sielohe, Turez. in Bull. Mose. 1847, 158. Near Mount 

Chur 
V. sere Cand. Prodr. iii., 209. Near Mount Churchm 
V. chrysantha, Endl. in Ann. "Wien. Mus. ii., 195 ; var. Brevifolia. 

Near Mount Churchman. 
Calycothrix longifora, F. v. M., Fragm. i., 12. Between the 

Rawlinson and Alfred-Marie Ranges. 
C. Creswelli, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 27. Near Mount Churchman ; 

between Ullaring and Mount J ree 
C. plumulosa, F. v. M. . Fragm. x., 27. Near Mount Churchman, 

.. C, Birdit., F..v. M., Fragm. x:, 26. Between Victoria Springs and 
Ullaring 
So eae trachycalyx, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 25. Between 
ae and Lge t Jackson. 

ocalyx, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 23. Victoria Sprin 
- lee. os v. M., Fragm. x., 25. Between Victoria Rerings 

Ullanng. 
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T. auriculata, F. vy. M., Fragm. x., 24. Near Ouldabinna ; thence 
towards Youldeh. 

T. Maisonneuvit, F. v. M., Fragm. iv., 64. _ West of the Alfred- 
Marie Ranges ; sources of ihe Ashburton River 

T. Eldiotti , F. v. M., Fragm. ix., North of Fowler’s Reed 
Youldeh ; thenes towards the Tene, ia: near Ouldabin 

cemosa, F. vy. M., in Benth. Flor. ant tr. i, 64, 

Beckea ran F. v. M, Fragm. iv., 68; var. brevifolia. Near 
Mount Churchm 

B. eryptandr ona F. vy. M., Fragm. x, 29. Near Ullaring; 
thence towards Victoria disap 

B. achropetala, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 29. Between Ullaring and 
Mount Jackson. 
Dinciea carinata, Turcez. in Bull. de l’Acad. de St. Pétersb., 

1852, 411. An erect variety with broader and blunter leaves, more 
strongly ciliated ; the flowers of a fiery crimson. Between Ullaring 

ount sbkean. 
fas sericea, Tures, in Bull. Mose., 1847, 162. Alsoa variety 

with crimson flower Ret Mount Charchnean ; near Ullaring; 
thence towards M aut Jackso 

eptospermum laevigatum, ey M., Annual Report, 1858, 22. 
North of Fowler’s Bay; hetirden Youldeh and the Elizabeth Hist 

erubescens, Schauer in Lehm. Pl. Preiss. i., 121. Near 
Monnt ‘Chure man; between Victoria Springs and Ullaring ; thence 
towards Mount Jackson. 

élaleuca adnata, Turcz. in Tull. de — de St. Pétersb., 
1852, 425; var. abietina. Near Mount Church 
M. hamulosa, Turez, in Bullet. de Mose. 1847, | 165. Near Mount 

un a, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew Ser. edit. iv., 414; var. 
Seria. ge Mount Charehman ; a Victoria Springs and 
Ullaring ; thence towards Mount J. 

- laxiflora, Abo in Bull. de Acad. de St. Pétersb., 1852, 421. 

M. leiocarpa, rey ie: Fragm. x., 55. Near Mount ee 
- parviflora, Lindl. Bot. 5 xxv. , App. 8 Great B 

i filifolia, F.v. M., Fragm. iii, 119. Between Ullaring and 
“a Jackson. 

la, Lindl., Bot. Reg. xxv., App. 8. Between Ullaring and Stnce Jackson 
Beaufortia squarrosa, seal in Act. Acad. Cesar. Leop. Carol. 

xxi., 15, Near Mount Churchm 
B. intristans, F. v. M., meee x., 30. Near Mount Churchman. 
Calothamnus Giles, F. v. M., Fragm, x., 31. Victoria Springs. 

-__ @. aper, Turez. in Bull. de Mosc. 1849, ii., 25; var, lastocalyx. : Eland Honxt Churchman. 
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Eucalyptus Youngiana, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 5. Victoria Sprin 
at Oldea on sand hills; also sixty miles on Fowler’ s B Ret 

E. vchresn F. v. M., Fragm. x., 54. Be esti Victoria Springs 
and Ullarin ‘ 

Hatoricex, 

Haloragis Fa echo F. v. M. Fragm. x., 53, Near Uilaring ; 
Victoria Sprin 
Pe iced: A fe uM. in Transact. Vict. Inst. i., 125. Near 

lari ? 
outa odontocarp, FY. M., regu: i., 108. Between Youldeh and 

uldabin 
es 8 pipes F. v. M. Fragm. x., 84. 
Loudonia aurea, Lindl., Bot. Rar xxv., App. 42. hig Ullaring ; 

thence towards Victoria Springs ; near Mount Churchm 
L, Roei, Schlecht, Linnea xx., 648. Near Mount Chacchad: 

ee 

Cucumis “pee Jacq., Observ. Bot. iv., 14. Lake Eyre (Lewis); 
MacDonnell’s Range (C. Giles) ; “Upper inka River. 
‘Malis sea vl, Arn. in Hook. Journ. iii. 276. Sources of the 

Ashburton Riv 
CasUARINES. 

Casuarina rani caetateg, F. v. M., Fragm. i., 61. Sources of the 

C. adicheiilees F. v. M., Fragm. x., 61. Victoria Springs. 
C. sey ete Miguel in Lehm. Ft. ae i, 640. Between 

g to 

C. miorotacy, Miquel. in Lehm. Pl. Preiss. i, 642. Near 
Mount Churchm 
C. corniculata, "E. v. M., Fragm. x., 62. Near Mount Churchman. 
C. glauca, Sieber in Spreng. Syst. Veget. iii., 803. Between 

Youldeh : and Ovldabinna 
SanTALAcEz. 

Exocarpus spartea, R. Br., Prodr. 856. Near Mount Churchman. 
E. aphylla, R. Br., Prodr. 357. North of Fowler's Bay; Great wee 
Laptomeria Preissii, A. de Cand. Prodr. xiv., 678. Near 

Churchm 

Diditelaie lanceolatum, R. Br., Prodr. 356. Between the Alfred- 
Marie Ranges and the Ashburton River 
S. acuminatum, A. de Cand. Prodr. dy! 684. Between Youldeh 

and Ouldabinna. 
LoraNTHACE®. 

cae rhage Ezxocarpi, Behr. in Linnea 624. Lake Eyre 
(Lewis) ; towards the Elizabeth River ; op ae Youldeh and 
—- Water Var. canus ; MacDonnell’s Ranges (C. Giles). 

Sieber in Cand. Prodr. iv., 294, Between the 

fescaiane: ay and Victoria Springs. Var. Melaleuce ; Great Bight. 
Vi. articulatum, Burm. Flor. Indit. 311. Between Youldeh 

and the Elizabeth River. 
(Zo be continued.) 
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SHORT NOTES. 

_Bo OTANICAL NoMENcLATURE.—I have read with much interest the 
t 

practice from Linnwus downwards to a very recent date, and that to 
regard it as contrary to rules would lead to the recasting of a host of 
names in general use ; secondly, that since, logically speaking, a specific 
name consists of two words coupled together, and not of the second 

e only, as is too often erroneously stated, when the first ees 18 
fi away the whole name falls to the ground, and the one put in 
lace is necessarily a new one, and it can matter ate whether its 

component Laie felosigeee to the previous name or 
Allow me to subjoin another remark. M. de Candolle does capital 

he nat istory, when he so poin tedly s nactehed the real mean- 

pl ention. The practice, as ori ginal ive by Caspar Ba ay) in his 
s to be 

brance of a second generic noun thrust ina parenthesis between the 
proper one and its following adjective.—T. Car 

Biysmus compressus 1s Herts.— —Specimens of this rare species 
have been sent to us from Dr. C. E. de Cr respigny, collected by him 
this year on Rickmansworth Common Moor in Hertfordshire ZF 

. 
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oTuUs sancurneus, W. G. al lately figured in the ian 
is described in Tr. Linn. So OG; , p- 129, under the name of 
Craterellus papyraceus, Berk. & Car tis, It was gathered by Fendler 
in Venezuela. It is a good “rater, but certainly is not congeaeric 
with Xerotus.—M. J. eas 

Extracts and Abstracts. 

OccurRENCE oF InULINE BEYOND ComposiTx. 

Das Inulin-Vorkommen ausserhalb der igor Von Gregor 
Kravs. (Bot. Zeitung, May, 1877.) 

Hirnerto, with two or perhaps ne saa Inuline has been 
Dr. Kra 

often takes place within a few minutes, can be watched by means of 
the polariscope. Sometimes, however, mulberry-like masses pba re 
and not single sphere-crystals. In “an frat sapere of occurren 

where those parts are genuine reservoirs of nutriment ee also contain 
Inuline. In the genus Sedliera, moreover, a cell may contain both 
sugar and Inuline. T not nce can be prepared by washing, 

maceration a ing some hours; after which the cooled and 

filtered fluid is to be evapora sited to the ‘thickness of syrup, Mae the 

Inuline separates overnight as a thick white mealy sedime is 

ys ne can be freed from sugar and other impurities oa vind 

pure and then 989 alcoholic water; finally, it is to be 
Urapetated te per: rfect pant 

The chemical fea ty ‘of the substance, as thus obtained, are 

eR cays Bot. -. ‘1876, p. 604, ee will also be found details of a proposed 
test fo r sugar. author finds = - cells containing sugar be — in 

in i ‘ 

bee but it shows no fen to oryetalliee, and, i cou 9 early Nantes 
aftera time. This is a valuable discovery, as by means of it we shall soon 
oe sore iuformation as to the place of origin of sugar in nectaries, Teaf- 
glands, ; 
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similar to those of the’ Inuline of Composete. The paper contains also a 

tabulation of the principal differences between Inuline and Amylo- 
- dextrine. Ss. M 

—— 

Tue Sexvat Repropuction or LIcHENs., 

ree sur emgage ane greta der Flechten. Von E. Sraut. 

Heft 1. Leipzig. 1877. 

Tuus first part is mainly forte io an account of the sexual repro- 

duction of the Collemaceze. Whenone pono the thallus of Colleals 

microphyllum, proceeding from the middle he edge, one sees apo- 

thecia in all stages of development. Near che ee the first foundations 

of apothecia are found in the form of small filamentary jointed coils 

spiral arrangement. From this coiled structure (ascogonium) & 

several-celled filament (trichogyne) proceeds to the surface of the 
Ilus, where it terminates in. a short free tip. The number of 

meee ray coils is tolerably constant Gisully 21-3), but this is not the 

h the cells composing the tric chogynial filaments, which may 

va: ‘een six and twelve or more in number, according to the 

position and direction of the trichogyne: the free end of the latter, 
is never seen on the under surface of the thallus, is either 

ax shaped or cylindrical with a rounded tip ; sometimes, indeed, it 

may be divided into two equal or unequal parts. In this species the 

close 

with the process observed in Floridee. It is evident that the small 
size of the spermatia, and the short time of their remaining in contact 

with the trichogyne, are both circumstances which render a section 

showing actual union exceedingly cult; but the author seems 

tolerably satisfied with what he saw on this head. In the ascogonium 

the first ae of fertilisation is seen in the increased size of its cells, 

the number of which increases by formation of transverse septa. The 
paraphyses take origin as branches from the primitive coil, and the 

number of these branches increasing, one next sees the beginning of 

the hymenium. The asci then arise as outgrowths from the ascoge- 

nous threads ; and by this time the trichogyne is sharply distinguish- 

assumption of a knotted form owing to the thickening of the tran 
verse walls of its cells, and to their before transparent sontante 
becoming yellowish and highly refractive. 
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thought to be due to the absence of spermogonia. In these instances 
of abortion the walls of the trichogynial cells become somewhat 
thinner, and their contents collect in the direction of the long axis. 
In Physma hermaphroditism is seen, the same organ producing first 
spermatia, and afterwards ascogonia and trichogynes. 

moir concludes with a short comparison of the development 
of the spore-fruit of Lichens with that of other Ascomycetes and of 
Floridez. 

Before finishing this short notice, we must take the opportunity of 
remarking that Dr. Stahl’s comparison of the germination of spermatia 
with the artificial emission of pollen-tubes in solutions of sugar, is 
overthrown by the culture-experiments of Cornu, who asserts that he 
was successful in reproducing individuals from spermatia alone, 

s. 

Origin or CHLOROPHYLL 1N THE CoTyLEDONS oF PHASEOLUS VULGARIS. 

Ueber die Entstehung der Chlorophyll in den Keimblattern von Phaseolus 
garis. Von Dr. G. Hasertanpt. Botanische Zeitung. June. 

Tue great father of modern botanical microscopy, H. von Mohl, con- 
sidered that three substances usually go to the composition of chloro- 

 phyll; the colouring matter, a substance not becoming blue under 
influence of Iodine, which he suspected to be of protein nature, and 
starch which may, however, sometimes be absent. With regard to the 

advocat himself, shows some discrepancy with the 

conclusions of the older physiologist. In the resting condition the 

cells of the cotyledons are h mostly simple starch-grains 0 

” removal o: testa, wei fa glass dish cove 
With moist filter paper, and a bell glass was put on the glass in such 
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a way that access of air was not prevented, the apparatus was then 

brought to a window, but was not exposed to full sunlight; the 

n n 
m commencement of soaking) small secondary compound parieta 

starch-grains made their appearance in the subepidermal layer, and 

similar but smaller grains in the epidermis; these became perfected 

days, and after a lls of the now green cotyledons contained 

“false”? chlorophyll granules, the starch-grains havin sur- 

a cove f green plas ese so-called “ false ” 

ehlorophyll gr are different from those to which the term is 

asnally applied, since instead of being composed of one grain of starch, 

al ey ted into a a in are surroun h 

green plasma; they are, in fact, precisely similar, both anatomically 

and physiol ogically, to the eich enclosing ‘‘true” chlorophyll 

the lapse of eight or nine days from commencement of ger- 

mination, the enclosed starch granules begin to disappear, separating 
from one another, and the intervals between them becoming occupied 

. Ifa young 
cotyledons be placed in the dark, the chlorophyll granules will not 

cote lose their starch, which is always present in sufficient 
antity to give them a granular appearance. The reason of this is 

that the cotyledons also contain large primary starch-grains which 

furnish material for growth, and it is pas when these have been ex- 
hausted that the sonnet of the secondary granules included in 
green plasma takes plac 

The author Sanataclen: therefore, that ‘ true ” chlorophyll granules 

are sometimes formed by the surrounding of compound grains of 
starch with green plasma. Essentially the same thing holds with 

aici oc 

Botanical Pews. 

| ARTICLES IN JoURNALS,—JULY. 

Flora.—J. Klein, “‘ Algological Notes.”—F. Arnold, ‘ Lichenolo- 
cal Fragments.” —Id., ‘ ‘ Mosses of the French Jura.”—K. Prantl, 
oe mes ten: ham use of the disease of the 

Bot. Zeitung.—C. Gobi, “On the mode of growth of the thallus of of 

—L. Cela- _ Pheosporea.”—W. J. Behrens, ‘ On the flowers of grasses.”” 
ee Seema eeemarenresic ee: Reinke, “Remarks on the ter- 
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minal growth of rnc cge and Fucacee.”—M. de Borbas, ‘ De 
Iridibus nonnullis precipue Hungaricis.”—C. Warnstorf, “Two new 
abe Mosses ” (Hy, Atco capillifolium and Sphagnum obtusum). 

Oesterr. Bot. Zeitschr.—G. Strobl, “ ere the irs Violets.”— 
Hauck, * « Aleem of the Adriatic ” (contd .).—V. von Borbas, “ Dian- 
thus Levieri, Borb.”—L. eine mm, ° Waldstein and Kitaibel’s 
species of arian "—_W. Voss, ‘ Myc ology of Corinthia.”—J. Kugy, 

he Mangert in the Fulian Alps.”—F. Antoine, * Botany at the 
Vienna Exhibition” ” (con 

agyar Niven, penta —8. Schulzer v. Muggenburg, ** Animad- 
versiones in cell. et i . Fries ‘Hymenomycet. Europ.’ ed. 2.”— 
“Two botanical nay caine the MSS. of the library of ‘King 

nus,” 
. Giorn. Botan. Italiano (10 July).—A. Andres, “On the 

i i A. Ji h at 
* Botany of the Gran Sasso.”—G, Bagnis, ‘Fungi collected ‘Sonee 
the Italian Expedition in Tunis in 1875 ” (tab. ae =O. Ar —— 
“On the gonidia question” (tab. 10).—G. Passe “ Fungi Par 
mensi ” * toentd —A. Piccone, ‘“ Prof. A. Sassi’s sellettien and the 
herbarium of the Royal Lyceum at Genoa, 

Hedwigia.—K. Schidermayr, ‘‘ Puccinia malvacearum in Austria.” 

Silliman’ 8 American Journal.—A Gray, “ hepa et of the genus 
rode tza 

Journ. v, Linnean Soe. (July 14th).—J. G. Baker, “Systema 
Tridacearum 

New Books.—M. P. Edgeworth, ‘“ Pollen” (Hardwicke and 
Bogue).—P. L. Simmonds, “ Tropical Agriculture” (London, E. and 

; on).—J. Moeller, ‘‘ Beitrage zur Og ar Anatomie des 
Holzes, ” 6 plates (Vienna, 1876).—A. de Bary, ‘ Vergleichende 
Anatomie der ibook peers Pe Phanerogamen und Farne’ 
aes zig, Engelmann, 14mk).—O. Kuntze, “Die Schutzmittel der 

flanzen gegen Thiere und Wetterungunst und die Frage vom Salz- 
iin a “ * CLeipg, Felix): —J. Britten, ‘‘ Popular British Fungi” 

3s. 6d.). “<B 

ie Pg the Ripsacea couronnés et autres mémoires” of the Royal 
Academy of Brussels, M. A. Cogniaux has published the second 
fascicle of his Diagnoses de Cucurbitacées now velles. The account of 

ne 
Elateriopsis, and Echinocystis are successively treated of in a historical 
resumé, an enumeration of the known species and detailed descriptions 
of the numerous novelties. A plate illustrates the genus Gurania by 

e different species. 

The Report for 1876 of the Botanical Locality Record Club has 
reached us, drawn up by Mr. T. B. Blow, pices Curator. ramen 
n ie akties for ed most ne new, bu enn * 

ished. A A list pl the Isle of Mull by Me. G. Ross 
ioe paar ck icabdnontod Gal with eal next Report there will be 

a. 
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issued an appendix forming a supplement to “‘ Topographical Botany.” 

e Club has also issued a cat talogue of British Mosses, compile db 

C. P. Hobkirk and H. Boswell, on the plan of the ‘‘ London Catalogue,” 
which should prove very useful to collectors. 

As an appendix to the Hungarian Journal of Botany there will be 

printed a catalogue of the Flowering plants and Ferns of Servia, 

this part of Europe has long been 
Hu gernon Weddell died aaaeaty at Poictiers last month from 

heart aie; from which he had suffered for several years; thoug 

first published in 1842. He was also a good lichenologist. His loss is 
great, and is Tes widely, especially in England, where he had many 

intimate frien: 
We have avr to record the death of M. Pancher in New Caledonia 

during the course of a second expedition to that group. His valuable 
collections have formed the material of numerous memoirs by Brong- 

niart, Gris,an others. 
‘The death is also announced of Emmanuel Le Maout, rat author of 

Several exelent elementary works, and, with M. Dec the 
‘* Traité ral de Botanique Mi "of which an English andkwiek by 
the <n Mrs Hooker was published. 

ting of the British — at Plymouth was very 

“poorly itendet by Botanists. Profes Dickson and McNab, 
Dr. Trimen, Mr. Briggs, Mr. Hardy, of oa ma and some others 
_were present. _ Naturally there were few botanical papers ; the follow- 
ing were in the Departments of eg and Botany :—‘‘ On the 
species of Hosa near Plymouth,” by T. R. A. Briggs; “On the 
oceurrence of Lavatera sylvestris in Seilly,” by H. Trimen; ‘‘ Notes 

re anticipatory inheritance in plants especially with reference to the 

embryology of parasites,” by G. S. Boulger; ‘¢ On the structure of the 
pene of Cephalotus,” by Prof. A. Diokson:: : “On the movements of 

ter in plants,” by Prof. W. R. McNab; “On the characters of 
iiiaata as affected by locality,” by A. S. Wilson; ‘On the classification 
of plants,” Ms Prof. W. R. McNab; ‘*On Heckel’ Phylogeny of 

” by the same ; “On the fossil Flora of oe e regions,” by 
O. Heer. In the- 7 ropol rof. Rolleston — a 

‘paper a and Fai of 
future iiaboes 
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Original Articles. 

ALABASTRA DIVERSA 

aucrore S. Le M. Moore. 

Pars prima. 

Uvarra ASTERIAS, sp. nov. 

U. foliis breviter petiolatis ovato- oblongis cuspidatis = leviter 

truncato-cordatis supra nitentibus subtus appresse pub escen tibus 
» Sepa 18 

s fere ¢ omnino liberis deltoideo-oblongis, petalis ping multoties 

Hildebrandt no. 1987!.. 
Caulis erectus, crispe A deinde glaber. Folia 4-7 cm. 

long., 2-8-3-3 cm. lat. ; petiolus robustus 0°2-0°3 cm. long., pubescens. 

Sepala 4 cm. long., us stri igoso-pubescentia. Petala circiter 

40 cm. ne ., extus basi tenuiter sericeo-pubescentia, utrinque pube- 

medio depresso hirsutus. 

U. Kirk Oliv. eee Mag., t. 6006) arete affinis, sed calyce parvo 

pe vinatis angustioribus facile cognoscenda. Probabiliter 
sunt flores slide lateis ut U. Kirkia 

ReavMuria Proms, sp. nov 

Erecta, ramis ad angulum prope rectum div ergentibus, foliis planis 

sparsis spathulato-oblongis quasi subpetiolatis obtusissimis
, axillaribus 

floralium reliquis subconform ibus, bracteis erectis 

oblongo-linearibus, petalis fere oblongis calycem squantibus lobo 

altero obsoleto, filamentis basi integris, —— eirciter 7-ovulatis. 
—Ad am prope sinum persicum. Coll. E. A. Floyer. — 

_ Planta quippiam misera. Folia 1-0-1°4 em. long., sub apice 

0°25 om, lat. Petala foliis subequilonga. Ob paucitatem materiei 

TRISTELLATEIA AFRICANA, sa nov 

T. caule sabvolthil pilis ad is sparsim 
copiose. ero, foliis oppositis ovatis acutis basi leviter 

N.s. VoL, 6. [OcrozER, lee een : 
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oblique cordatis nervosis glabris, petiolis fere sub lamina 4- vel 5- plo 
longiore subopposite 2- glandu losis pubescentibus, racemis terminalibus 
axillaribusve 2 2-3-plo longioribus pubescen ntibus, pedunculis infra 
medium opposite 2-bracteo latis, calycis segmentis oblongis obtusis 
pubeacentibas, Lea spathulato-oblongis dorso carinatis breviter 
Hearse ulatis, staminibus paullo exsertis, ovario fone (ert 

mbranaceis sparsim appresse pubescentibus 
ab —Ad Mombasa, 300 ben a rk. Ad littora zanzibarica juxta 

Mombasa. Hildebrandt, no. 
Folia 5-8 5 em. long. ; etic 0- = 2:0 em. long., basi paullo in 

sati. eee erecti. Bractex opposite: vel subo opposite, sabalati, 

dorso carinatum ad latera hase ars beta ula 

are really glands. With regard to the styles, there are usually two 
running together, but so readily separable that they can scarcely be - 
considered as united. In one case only did I examine a ites uni- 
stylar flower, tho ough inspection of dried flowers would s o show 
that this is jnlp s the ordinary state. It is rather difficult to make 
ae the structure of the immature fruit ; I think that each carpel has six 

, two dorsal and four lateral. These wings are at once remark- 
able for their membranaceous consistence ; se are generally oblong 
in a and the longest has a ~ ngth of 0 

nt was originally discovered b 8 Kink in 1873, but oe e pla y 
specimen being ee nele Sithout fruit, there was no chance 
placing it generically. 

Impatiens Textort, Jfig., nulla cum specie boreali-Indica mihi 
ines congruit. Planta j Japonica a cl. Bisset juxta Kashio lecta facile 
ex optima figura in “* S6 Mokou” posita Selackaa’ 

Ormocarpum Krrxn, sp. nov. 

O. caule subtereti ad nodos tumido ae mox glabrato 0 cortice 
‘albo longitudinaliter sulcato sparsissime ac obscurissime aculeato 
cineto, foliis alternis vel unilateraliter conges tis 4 -jugim impari- 

, 8tipulis triangulari-lanceolatis glnbresoantibuss petiolo pube- 
tulo obscurissime aculeato, foliolis subsessilibus ovato-oblongis 0 otcune 

— ane secus costam see conspicuam pilis paucis cuss 
ssis muunitis, racemis folia subsequantibus paucifloris, 

ede gracilibus 1-2-1-7 cm. “Tong. puberulis, bracteis minutis 
ae ycis 

ce lobis 2 superioribus subconnatis, alis carinam obtusam paullo superan- 
omnino 5 gate a 
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tibus, vagina staminea utrinque fissa, ovario 5-ovulato, legumine mihi 

ignoto. 
H1b.—Ad fluvium ‘‘Tola” dictum ditione Somalensi coll. Kirk 

opal Ad oras zanzibaricas juxta Mombasa legit Hildebrandt, 

. 19385 
Stipule 0-3 cm., petiolus 1°5-3-0 em, foliola 0°4-0-7 em., bracteoli 

vix 0°2 cm. long. Calycis lobi late oblongi obtusi. Flores lilacini ; : 

ale 1:‘7 cm. ee ikea hirsutulo-pubescens ; stylus (preter basin 

pubescentem) g 
Ab O. Lope Baker (Acrotaphros, Hochst. et Steud.), differt 

precipue foliolorum forma et numero, inflorescentia semper vere race- 

mosa, calyce fere glabra. 

Oxmocanpux begga 4: nov 

utrinque Sina: ovario circiter 6-0 

Hab.—In collibus ‘“ Vous ” “dictis Africe orientalis legit 
Waller. Comm. Kirk. 

Foliolorum rachis 8-4°5 cm. lo ong., obscure glutinoso-aculeata. 

Foliola 0:5-0°7 cm., pedunculus circiter 1-7 cm. long Bracteole 
0°25 em. lat., striate, obscure ciliate . Calycis lobus 8 iperior 0°35 cm., 

lobi reliqui 0-2 em. long., omnes sparsim ¢ ciliati. Ale 1 long. 
Ovarium hirsutum, 0-6 cm. long. Legumen non 

Planta ob foliola lata coriacea et pedunculos 1-floros hirsutos et 

i magnitudinem, et calycem uno sla cognoscenda. 

GALACTIA ARGENTIFOLIA, 8p. 2 

Tota planta preter faciem foliorum asia partesque flori 

omnes calyce excepta appresse sericeo-pilosa, caule folioso eres 

tereti demum crispe pubescente, foliis 3- foliolatis, stipulis all at vis per- 

i leviter emarginato, lis gn 

, ovario circiter Pavulele, ieee secus dimi ium inferius 

—Crescit in locis apricis insula Mombasa regione zanzibamca 

tein no. 1931 

‘© Suffrute bie 1°5 met. alt.” Folia supra viridia subtus 

nervosa, ciciter 5 cm. long. Stipule lanceolate, 0°5 led 

Pestlati; | pe medium 2 

a ri win ene 0 em., bracteeque lanceolate 0°5 = long. 

- ipl i. Calycia tubus bracteas elie excedens ; lobi ¢ bora em. 
gis 
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Vexillum 1:4 cm. long., em. lat.; ale late oblonge, 

obtuse, vexillo paullo a.ikirete Wileiente leviter inequalia. Ova- 

rium pi seit en immaturum utrinque angustatum, 1 em. 

long., sericeo-tomer 

Plan a mirabilis Eabituns nec characteres florales specierum multa- 

rum rea Americanee Collee preebet. 

phase (§ Unguis-cati) ? ZANZIBARICUM, sp. 
. C8 labro. eat cinereo vy subflavido, spinis valid rectis 

corollee a site pl , filamentis 

corolla 2-plo rina shen aah immaturo Seco apice “ angustato 

medio quasi articulato valde curvato. 
Hab.—Ad oras zanzibaricas juxta Mombasa legit Hildebrandt 

(no. 1939!), 
~ 3 met. alt. (fide Hildebrandt). Foliola 0°5-1°0 em. long., 

0°2-0°5 em. lat. ; rig 2em.long. Pedunculi 1°5-3-0 cm. long., 
glabri. "Codella 0-2 cm 

Mihi videter P. diversi, Bth. proxime accedere sed multis 
notis ab illo differt. Spectat ad Calliandram ? geminatam, Bth., planta 
zeylanica, cujus fructu ignoto, prima facie a cl. Bentham ad Pitheco- 
lobiam relata, deinde ob affinitatem hypotheticam cum Calliandra 
haaals pro specie generis Calliandre eodem ab auctore habita fuit. 

Ostendat itaque characteres ee sectionis ae nee. 

Parwassta Fotrosa, I. Hook. et T s. (P. numm a, Max 
fide Franch. et Sav.), crescit in China central (ul ou abe eam \oxit 
el. Shearer. Stirps japonica, me recentissime monente c B. 
Clarke, speciem ad indicam rite re were nda. 

idi in herb. Kew. Cornt sp lternifoli dum 
(ut apparet) descripte. Harum ~atote in regione nous! a Fortune et 
japonica a Maingay on nupera cl, Bisset reperta ab altera sik- 
kimensi et bhotanensi precipue calyce urceolato (haud campanulato) 

i Am alternifolia, L. f. sunt affines, sed cymis laxis facile 

Wall ? ), specimen ex Herb. Lugd.-Bat. comm, in quo fortasse sint 
folia interdum alterna. Exsistit autem hoc loco quedam we 
difficilis ; num hee species sint vere semper alternifolie ? 

Ruopopenpron (§ Jsusia?) ped Biss, et 8. Moore, 
sp? 

Elatum, ramosum, ramis ria foliisque fere Bees see 
membranaceis ad apicem ramulorum brevium ac validorum ve 
be sata oe 4-) verticillatis Soaalanis spied 

y° ye > . 
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reticulato-nervosis facie ih ps pilis ee adpressis obtectis secus 
costam centralem pubescente inferiore preter basin cost centralis 

- tubo brevi lato, staminibus 10 valde ineequalibus stylo brevioribus. 
set. ab,— Ad Kintoki ditione japonica legit I. Bis 

Rami 0°15-0°2 cm. crassi, tereti. Folia a 3-4 cm. long., 
1°5-2:0 cm. x Tegmenta inferiora sel 2-0°4 cm., calycisque lobi cir- 
citer 0°1 ¢ 

In Gerieistan: abludet fais Coiiaa ac ¢ longiuscule ciliatis pedicel- 
lisqe Blogs nota 
PADS ne a cl. TMs imowicz enunciata Sep As. Orient., 
p. 32) ab caret tegmentis exterioribus manifeste brevioribus, sed 
habitus omnino sectionis illius. Sine dubitatione il bog ad R. indicum 
weet. Speciebus ab omnibus Asie orientalis differt glabritie, 

foliis stricte plerumque 5- verticillatis, pedunculis elongatis, &c. 
ubium est, ut opinor, an hybrida non sit inter hoc genus et speciem 

aliquam generis 8. 

Gentian squarros%, Ledeb. es ag sone regionem japonicam 
nequaquam est dubia. Cl. Bisset si ¢ speciem in statu fruc - ero ad 
Ahchisihama nuperri me legit; pretere a sti oat icon. bona “86 
Mokou Zoussetz” (vol. iv., fol. 58) wh posit, sub nomine G. 
cellate, Wall., plante indice haud 

Sanpariz eracitis, Salisb., ‘attelag ‘orb ealycisque laciniis 
rescit in insulis B ahama. ‘Specimen ante oculos modo habui a ‘ parvis c 

el, Rinistott Guill. Robinson pean ce te 

Comantuospuace, gen. nov. (Labiate ; Pogostemonee). 

yx tubulosus, gr paullo ampliatus, subregulariter 5-fidus 

(ott Yeates i paullo res). Coro lie tubus calycem plus minus 
perans, superne ‘iter’ socpiiatis limbus subpatens, 2-labiatus 

labio postico 2-lobo ; antici 3-lobi lobo centrali ovato, lateralibus pos- 
ticos subequantibus multo majore. Stamina 4, longe exserta, sub- 
qualia, recta; filamenta valida, nuda ; anthere rt 50h, confiuentia 

l-loculares. Discus elevatus, integer. Stylus longe exsertus, 

‘equaliter 2-fidus. Nucule immature oblonge, 4-laterales. 

pposita, grosse 
lastri oe obscure bracteati, in spicas elongatas terminales vel 

“Genus ierndit Elsholtzie species 4 Miquelianus japonicas, quippe 
am, E. stellipilam, E. sublanceolatam, E. barbinervem a cl. 

accedere videutar, sed abhorrent staminibus discoque antice in glan- 

on tumente. 
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BLEPHARIS PRATENSIS, sp, 200. 

ramoso_tereti scabriusculo deinde glabro, foliis 

subnitentibus obscure pube subtus 
scabridis, spicis terminalibus interdum vero axillaribus pleru iis 
2-ve ruris raro simplicibus brevibus, pedunculis spicas su - 

latis apiculatis integris vel sparsim spinoso-dentatis — puberuli is, 

apice bifido, éorollss ‘abi anteriori 1°5 cm. ae. 
filamentis glabris, ones loculo altero omnino obsoleto 1-locularibus, 
eapsulis mihi ignot 

ab,—In praia “humidis littorum zanzibarensium coll. Hilde- 

breviora. Folia 3-6 cm. tee, 0-4-1: 0 em. lat. Phares crerulei. Pe. 
dunculi 0°5-1°3 em. long. Bractew circiter 0°7-1:2 cm. long. Seg- 
mentum calycis posterius 3-nervium ong., anterius 2-ner- 
vium paullo excedens; segmenta lateralia lanceolata, 1 cm. long., 
puberula. Corolle tubdus angustus, 0:25 em. lon ng.; abil 
anterioris lobi ovati, obtusi ; 3 posterioris brevissimi, rotundati, glabri. 
Staminium postiecorum filaments incurva, 0'5 cm. long.; anticorum 

lucrate, Solan ‘(Schweinfurth Fl. Atthiop., p. 107), evi- denter arcte affinis, differt attamen, BS ex peg keidy patet, interno- 
_ longitudi i i 

nt Solms speaks of the coe of his s species as being 
‘usually axillary, though it would staal from the description to be 
-essenti i hat of B ; viz., at the base of the 
short pedunele is seated a Mati of it leaves. It is quite plain that 
this subfloral whorl i is nothing 
axis 

se can I see a truly axillary eee 
and that is on a Saaly fiseldend shoot 

vee STROBILANTHES FORMOSANA, sp. nov. 
Ramosa, eaule ad nodos inferiores radicante 

biltsspabencente, foliis Bieiteer oat vel sub 
: vel obovatis serrato-crenatis sparsim hirsut 
Fiderechta us, pedunculis oppositis pauci- (1-3) flo: 

crasso tetragono hir- 
sessi ilibus lenueolade: 

his paribus inte 

ealycis laciniis subequalibus linearibus obtusis caatee -plo breviore, eorolle recte obscure puberule ioe sensim ampliato limbi lobis rotundato-ovatis obtusis, staminibu 4, filamentis longioribus infra ad eas ais Le ciliatis bievincibas idee capsula oblonga ealycis laciniis 

Bake Ins. Form osa (Oldham, no. 406 !). Folia 1:5-7-0 em. Jong., 1-3.em. lat. Pedunculi 1-0-2-7 om. long., 
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pubescentes. rents lacinice 0:8 cm. long., sparsim appresse pube- 
signe Stamina inclusa. 

nitate "S. feel aoe Nees, a quo precipue differt habitu et 
ventite an corolla re 

e bracts of hid species are ovate and somewhat acuminate in 

calyces. In one instance, however, the bracts are persistent, and have 
taken on the appearance of foliage leaves, as occurs in S. Wallichit. 
For this reason I have refrained from citing the difference in bractea- 
tion among the other characters which separate the Formosan from the 
Indian plant. 

PepicutaRis Gtortosa, Biss. et S. Moore, sp. nov. 

Elata, foliosa, caule fistuloso hirsuto-pubescente superne glabrato 
foliis magnis vel parvis sparsis vel subcongestis longe petiolatis pinna- 
tisectis vel interdum vere pinnatis segmentis lobati tis vix pinnatifidis 

tubo 0°8 em. long. lobo postico oblongo circiter 0-1 cm. long. reliquis 

inter se eequalibus triangulari-oblongis obtusis dentato-serratis 0-4 cm. 

long., corolle tubo aliquid gracili 2°5 cm. long. sub limbo ampliato, . 

gulea erecta vel potius levissime incurva antice minute bifida secus 

latera barbato-ciliata 1 cm. long., labii 
lateralibus late oblongis coriteats obo vato omnibus obtusimis, filamentis 

plope basin tubi insertis compressis basi pilosinsculis, an ntheris omnibus 

sub galea approximatis obscurissime puberulis, ovario calyeis tubo 

circiter dimidio breviore. 

Ha n Japonia ad Oyama legit I. Biss 
Coulis bast 5 em. apice 3 cm. crassus. ike we 7-16 cm., Sai 

culi em., bractee 0°7 cm. long. Corals: ‘tape medio 0°3 cm. 

lat. anche oe spits ate. 
m nem civem nullius sectionis Benthamiane eae 

ipho: 

_ bracteis minoribus 
PERISTYLUS Panisut, Rehb. Ja planta Moulmeinensis crescit etiam 

in ditione Sikkimensi. Brie speciei specimina v. v. in hort. Kew. 
a cl. org commu te 

Orn HLeAre, Braun, sparsissime occurrit in stagnis 

prope Thacston Heath —— Surrey. Genus nondum, nisi fallor, 

in insulis ar mag est repert: 

n eodem loco viget in aris algis ‘confervaceis APHANOCH ETE 

nar Braun. Gens (sensu suo my )a cl. Rabenhorst inter 
anglicas non includitur. 
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Mr. Bisset’s Japanese Collection. 
cE has — made in the above notes to plants collected 

in Japan va age sset. The laa of which these specimens 
form a part is a iat valuable one, and very different from ordinary 
Japanese sets, we have usually ‘been collected in the neighbour- 
hood of ports open to Europeans. Now, however, that the interior 

i a 

@ sylvatica, var. imberbis macrantha, A. ony ” Otsuku. April, 
Mati sativa, L. Vidohens September. Not in Franchet 

Desmodium Oldhami, Oliv. Chogo. October. 
Vicia pseudo-orobus, F. & Mey. Oyama. Oc ctober 
V. sativa, L. Neigishi. April. Not in Franchet ‘and Savatier’s 

** Enumeratio.” 
masia a,8.&Z. Yokohama. September. 

Sophora angustifolia 8. &Z. Yokohama and Oeso. May. 
Rubus hakonensis, Fr. & Sav. Compared with a specimen and u 

published description kindly sent by M. Franchet. Mr. Bisset’s pant 
appears to have lost its stipules, otherwise it seems precisely similar to 
typical R. hakonensis. Oyama. tober. 

Ma 
Saxifraga cortusafolia, 8. & Z. Oyama. Vciaked 
Chrysosplenium album, Maxim. Hakone ay. : Ludwigia ovalis, aoa Identified from the figure in ‘‘S6 Mokou.’ 

Yokohama. Septem 
Melothria Regelii, N: aud. In flower. Poo gi September. 
Abelia serrata, 8. jagase. 
Lonicera gracilipes, Mig. Mori, Bake, ‘Oyama and Susugaya. 

March and April. 
Rubia chinensis, Regel. se as heared in “ S6 Mokou,” but 

without fl flower or r fruit. he Oct ober 

Apr 
Scabiosa Sie Mi A aa Drums with sina involucral bracts. 

Near Garuma. October. 
* * Tylophora sublanceolata, Miq., var. odtusula, Fr. & Bay Ale ee 

sensu Maxim. et Franch. & Sav.). Yokohama. 

Being una’ unaware of the divergence between M, Maximowicz and Mr. Ben 
e llinia, and be the hgrt an 

lophora and Vincetoxicum, I had o erlooked Miquel’s 
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Erythrea Centaurium, L. Yo kohama. July. Cultivated. Not 
in Franchet and Savatier’s ‘*‘ Enumeratio. 

n 

¢ axim. Yokohama. October 
occa and ( Elsholtzia sublanceolata, Miq., Pogostemon, Bth.). 
Oya sp. ; October 

Pradacat moschata, Miq. Oyama. October. 
oniea cana, Wall. Ojigoku. May. 

Lactuca stolonifera, A. Gray. Mujanoshta. May. 
Prenanthes acerifolia, Bth, (Nabalus, Maxim.). The typical state 

and a variety with longer-petioled and more membranous leaves which 
dry green, and pilose-hirsute stem, ree and pe uncles ; the 
flowers are pale blue, much as show **$6 Mokou.’ Oyama 
October. 

Saussurea wussuriensis, Maxim., var. pinnatifida. Oyama. 
October. 

Ainsliea apiculata, Schz. Bip. ° Yokohama and Mine. November. 
Pertya scandens, Schz. Bip., forma ovata; fide Fr. & Sav. Mine. 

November 
Macroclinidium Pedros idnid Maxim. Kanagawa. November. 
Senecio Schmidti, Maxim. (sub Seneei lit). Agrees perfectly 

with description ‘oa with the figure in ‘‘S6 Mok ou.” Manadzuru. 
Ma A 

S. Zue ccarinit, Maxim. Manadzuru. May. 
 ente pinnatifida, DC. Yokohama. y: 
Erigeron . a: _ Yokohama. September. Not in Franchet 

and Savatier’s ‘‘ Enum 
Aster dinsdephojh line Fr. ie Sav. Recognised from the few indi- 

cations given in the ‘‘ Enumeratio.”” There are two forms, at first 
sight looking very different fom each other ; one specimen has cordate- 
or ovate- acuminate, irregularly incised, dentate-mucronate or simply 
undulated leanene the other has the leaves 3- or 5- palmatifid or pal- 
matipartite. Oyama. October. This would make a very elegant 

aphalium Sieboldianum ?, Fr. et Sav. I feel tolerably satisfied 
meg this, though the ‘“‘S6 Mokou” figure is evidently a poor 

x lygont sore Meissn. Zusus. Oyama. Octibess (Named 
S M. Franche 

Am aranthus Blitum, L. Yokohama. September. Not i in Franchet 
and Savatier’s tio.” 

ima, a, Yokohama. June. Not in Franchet and 
Savatier’s ‘“‘ Enum 

Euphorbia Sicbldiana Morr. et Dne. Yokohama, Atami and 
Bukenji. April and May 

* M. Maximowicz Sp PL; ebege. considers all the four species of Miquel as_— 
one. As we t sufficient material to determine this question, 

Bisset’s specimen, 
— 
Bee ars setkes uct to aieook nyse snpacslterbae 
(See p. 293.) 
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Qu uercus dentata, Thbg. Oyama. October. 

Polygonatum Salcatum, A. Gray. Mujanoshta. é 
Croomia japonica, Mig. var. heterosepala, Baker. One of the two 

outer sepals is much larger than its fellow, as shown in the “ S6 
Mokou ” figu re. Kiga ay. 

Carex japonica, Thbg. The typical state and a varietal @) one 
with much shorter spikelets, precisely similar to ‘a specimen of the 
merican Exploring Expedition named ©. japonica by Asa Gray. 

Ma: 
C. excisa, Boott. Sent May. 
C. remota 

uehlenber: ergia sasiaia Steud. (ex ings Ae Oyama. October. 
Faitos parvigluma, Steud. Mujagi. 
Brylkinia caudata, F. Schmidt. Hata. ‘Ma ay. 
Leptatherum japonicum, Fr. & Sav. Yokohama. October. (Named 

by M. eee 
enus eindulatfolin, Reem & Schult. Not in Franchet and 

Bavatiar’s *« Enumera Yokohama. Se 
hragmites macer, es ro MSS. (n.sp.) Oyam . October, A singular 

iene with small scattoned spikelets, and at first sight looking more 
a Festucacea. 

ON A NEW SPECIES OF CALORHABDOS. 

By H. F. Hance, Ph.D., Member Imp. Acad. Nat. Cur., ete. 

We g CALORHABDOS CAULOPTERA, sp. nov.—Glaberrima, erecta, ramosa 
foliis membranaceis lanceolatis acuminatis a triente inferiore leviter 

14-3 poll. longis sessilibus 
secus caulem ramosque angulatos in alas in pad a nay 2 lin. latas 
dec urrentibus, racemis caulem ramosque ise a densiusculis 

sob corolle superioris adfixorum breviter ex entis slebris 
antherar ulis parallelis, stylo corolle ngo stigmate 
inconspicuo, capsula calycem adeequan longo-ovoidea turgida parum 

cere pa valvis columnam Leper udantibus, seminibus 

Oe ing acce ssi sare fa us Fees: nearer the Hima- ae bya ry pe Benth, than the Japanese: ¢. ss Benth !, 

m 
2 
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which been gathered by Dr. Shearer and Dr. von Moellendorff at 

Kiu kiang. It is a coaree SEs plant, with dusky wine- 1 

in Veronica 

f 

ON THE NATURE OF THE SPERMATIA. 

By Grorce Murray, 

Department of Botany, British Museum. 

Tux question of the sexuality of the eas has lately been 

brought very much under notice. Researches on the subject have 
m 

ia. Dr. a 

Entwickelungsgeschichte der Flechten ” (Heft I.), tellsus thatthe pew 

tion of the spermatium in the Lichens is, as far as his researches have 

gone, distinctly ‘sexual “This bears on the question in a very important 

manner, for in view of the bape pouene of Schwendener, de Bary, 

Bornet and ethever we must regard the Lichens as Ascomycetes, and, 

view 
regards the Lichens is upheld by his emai ut let us turn to 

the ced oicecmate of M. Cornu. Ei Cornu asserts that by cultivation 
atia 

the sighs of fo pa jal ee in sugar solutions), but in 

reproducing Ascomycetes from spermatia alone. So far the results of 

r. Stahl’s and M. Cornn’s investigations seem very much opposed to 

must, however, remember that the nature of 

Thallophytes is a very ne, and cases are of very frequent 

currence in which not one, but several parts of the same plant are 

capable of reproducing it en, spermatia alone 

are able to Bod ere e the repucebn a plant, are oa nece y 

functions of fertilisation an peta reproduction, as the i lsage 

spores of Ulothrix zonata do in the Algw ? I should hesitate to agree to 

this, i 

rimen' 

another observer, and it will be seen that from t 
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they are more open to mistake than the more simple observation of the 
sexual contact of spermatium with trich 

When incidentally examining the thallus of Oollema pulposum, 
(Bernh.) Ach., in Scotland this summer, I observed what surprised 

part of the researches of Dr. Stahl. The thallus had been well 
moistened by several days’ rain, and not only it but several 
neighbouring objects were abundantly covered with spermatia. After 
much difficulty and several failures, I not only succeeded in finding 

thallus figured by Dr. Stahl to illustrate this point is that of Collema 
microphyllum, Ach., but the process is in both“essentially the same. 

ere is thus then, ‘whether the experiments of M. Cornu are right or 

matium and trichogyne takes place, and if so, the natural inference 
a Lie by the subsequent conduct of the trichogyne) is that that 
union is s ; 

LIST OF THE PLANTS OBTAINED DURING MR. C. GILES'S 

TRAVELS IN AUSTRALIA IN 1875 AND 1876. ; 

By Baron Ferp. von Muetier, C.M.G., M.D., Pa.D., F.R.S. 

(Continued from p. 281.) 

PrRoreacex. 

Grevillea Huegelii, Meissn. in Lehm. Plant. Preiss. i., 543. Near 
Ullaring; between Charlotte Waters and Youldeh ; var. simplicifolia ; ; 
between Seog ie “ boundary line; near Victoria Springs. 

: F. v. M. in Trans, Phil. Soc. Vict. i., 22. Be- 
tween Charlotte Waters and Youldeh ; near Mount Churchman ; 7 
Victoria Springs 

G. MenoKane F. v. M., Fragm. ix., 123. Between Youldeh and 
the Elizabeth River 
Mae hides achya, Lindl., Bot. Reg. xxv., App. 36. Near Mount 

man. 
G. appre F. v. M., Fragm. x Near Mount Chereheiannn : 

between the Alfred-Marie and the eweuuie Ranges ; towards the 
sources of the Ashburton River. 

G. petrophiloides, Meissn., in Lehm. Pl. Preiss. ii., 257. Near 

te Churchman ; var. simplicifolia ; between Victoria Springs and 

6. “erpngioide, Benth., Fi. ‘Austr. ¥,, 476. Near Mount Church- 
man. 
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G. ie BR. veh, Suda. ix., 3. MacDonnell’s Range 
(C. G 
G. scectohar F. v. M., Fragm. x., 45. Near Mount Churchman. 
G. gunerfolia, Hooker in Mitch, Trop. Austr., 341. MacDonnell’s 

em (C. Giles); Victoria Springs; between Youldeh and Oulda- 
bin 
G.. ‘nematophylla, F. v. M., Fragm. i., 186. Between Youldeh and 

' paradora, F. v. M., Fragm. vi., 246 Between Ullaring and 

G. .Wileoni, Cusins in Wiles Vag, 2760 Mobeunn tladae aan 

G. erectiloba, F. vy. M., Fragm. x., 44. Between Ullaring and 

son. 
G. erinacea, Meissn. in Hook. Kew Mise. vii., 74. Near Mount 

Churchman. ! 

G. vas mae the Meissn. in Cand. st ape xiv., 386. Near Mount 

Churchman; Ullaring; Victoria Sprin 

Hakea trifurent, R.Br. in Transact. ‘Linn. Soe. x., 183. Near 

Mount Chure 

ff. multlineat, Pees in Lehm. Pl. Preiss. ii., 261. Between 

Youlda and Ouldabinna; Victoria Springs. 

eg incrassata, R. Br., Proteac. Noy., 29. Near Mount Church- 

er lorea, R.Br., Prot. Nov., 25. Near Ullaring. 
H. platysperma, ’ Hooker, Icon. Plant., t. 483. Near Mount Church- 

man. 
H. Ess R.Br. in Transact. Linn. Soc. x., i182. MacDonnell’s 

Range (C. G 
H. Preiss nes Matsa in Lehm. Plant: Preiss. i., 5573; var. foliis 

trisectis.. Near Ullaring 

Synaphea — R Br. in Transact. Linn. Soc. x., 156. Near 

Mount Churchm 

Persoonia coma, Meissn. in Hook. Kew Misc. vii., 71. Near 

Mount ee 

D ag: = vag v. M, Fragm. x., 46. Near Mount Churchman. 

inal Stochadis, Endl. in Annal. des Wien. Mus. ii., 208. 

C. Toddit, F. v. i, ; oo ragm.x., 20. Victoria Springs. 

oe divergens, R. Br., Pritie: Nov., 7. Near Mount Church- 

etrephile ret oes a, F. v. M. in Benth. Flor. acs he 335. 
t rehman; between Ullaring and Mount Jac 

* Banksia Galop’, R. Br., apo Noy., 35. Victoria Springs. 

Dryandra armata, ransact. Linn, Soe. 5 21235 -var. 
acrolasia. Near Mount Chiiwitinesit between Ularing "and Mount 

Jackson. 
THYMELEZ. ; 

Pimelea microcephala, R.Br., Prodr., 361. Between Youldeh and 
the Elizabeth River; Great Bight ; North of Fowler's sss Ae between 
Ullaring and Mount. Jackson. 
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plex, ¥F. M. in Linnea xxv., 443. MacDonnell’s Range 
(C. sient Youldch; near Ouldabinn 

P. serpillifolia, R.Br., Prodr., 360. eat Bight. 
P. ammocharis, F. v. M. i n Hook. Kew Misc. ix., 24. Beyond 

the Alfred-Marie Ra anges. 
P. nervosa, Meissn. in Lehm. Pl. Preiss. ii., 269. Victoria 

3. 
ARALIACER, 

Astrotriche Hamptoni, F. v. M., Fragm. vi., 125, t. lviii. Between 
the Rivers Ashburton and Gascoyne 

Tecan 

Didiseus glaucifolius, F. v. M. in Linnea xxv., 395. Between 
Youldeh and the Elizabeth River ; — Ouldabinna ; Lake Eyre 
(Lewis) ; MacDonnell’s Range (C. Gile 

auras 

Hedyotis tilleacea, F. v. M., Fragm. iv., 59. Between Youldeh 
and the Elizabeth River. 

Plectronia latifolia, Benth. et Hook., Gen. Pl. ii, 110. Between 
Ouldabinna and the boundary lin 

Pomaz umbellata, Solander in Gertn. ‘Fruct, i, 112. North of 
Fowler's Bay. 

Compositm. 
Aster ss F. v. M., Fragm. v., 64. Great Bight. 

fades in Schlecht. ‘Linnea ay: 4 Between 
Youldeh nerd tie Elizabeth River; between Vi ctoria Springs and 
Ullaring ; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna; sources of the Ash- 
—. River 

A. subspicatus, F. vy. M., Fragm. v., 68. Between Ouldabinna and 
the boundary line 

caleareus, F. v. M., Le. Between Victoria Springs and the 
boundary line. 

A. pimeloides, A, Cunn. in Cand. Prodr. v., 268. Great Bight. 
A, lepidophyllus, Pers., Synops. Plant. ii., 442. pony Charlotte 

rings. 
as poesia australis, Less. in Schlecht. Linnea v., 148. Lake Eyre 

wis). 
Calotis eymbac antha, F. v. M. in S ehlecht. Linnea XXV., 400. 

C. hispidula, F. v. M. in Transact. Viet. Inst.i, 130. Between 
Ouldabinna 

C. plumuligera, F. Me M. in Transact. Vict. Inst. iii., 57. Mac- 
Donnell a. (C. Giles). 

jllum Elderi, F. v. M., Fragm.ix., 120. Between Youldeh 

yrea, F. v. M., vase on Babb. Plants, 11. Lake Eyre 
(Lewis) ; hak oe Aaitectin Riv 

Pterigeron dentati efolius, ae ML, eee ix., 126. MacDonnell’s 
Range (C. “Giles). ; 

, F. v.M,, Fragm. ix. 119. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; betmeen Y Youldeh and the Elizabeth Rir Abi 

Seg A Elizabeth River. 
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M. leptophylla, - Cand., Prodr. v., 298. Lake Eyre (Lewis); 
MacDonnell’s Ran C. Giles) ; : ak of Fowler’s Bay; between 
Youldeh and Ouldabinn 

Podocoma cunerfolia, Br, App. to Sturt’s Central Austr., 17. 
MacDonnell’s Range (C. Gile 

Vittadinia australis, A. Rich. Botaniq. Voy. de l’Astrolabe, 251. 
Victoria Springs 

Podolepis Siemssenia, F. v. M. in Benth. Flor. Austr. iii., 
Between Eig and the Elizabeth River; north of F owler’s aig 
Victoria Spring 

Ce piladintiean. Drummondi, A. Gray in Hook. Kew Mise. iv., 272, 
Between ie ices and Youldeh ; thence towards the Elizabeth 
sare ; Great Bight ; between Ouldabinna and the boundary line. 

Helipterum » Aribunden, DC., Prodr. vi., 217. Between Youldeh 
and the Eliz 

LT, involu cayote ees ML, Fragm. iii, 135. Near Ullaring ; thence 
towards ae Springs; also between Eucla and Fowler's Bay 
Richar 

: HA; ee F, v. M. in Benth. Flor. Austr. iii., 6413. Between 
Youldeh and Ouldabinna; thence towards the boundary line ; Mac- 
Donnell’s Range (C. Giles). 

H. polygalifolium, Cand. Prodr. vi., 216. 

= sce i, F. v. M., Fragm. viii., 227. ornare Youldeh and 

Ouldab 
Helicwjouth pterochatum, F. v. M. in Schlecht. Linnea xxv., 416. 

North of Fowler’s Bay., 

Hf. apiculatum, Cand. Prodr, vi., 195. North of Fowler’s Bay ; 

Victoria Springs; var. Davenportit, ’MacDonnell’s Range ; (C. Giles). 
H. Lawrencella, F. v. wi in Benth, Flor. Austr. ii., 618, Youldeh; 

thence towards Ouldabin 

Cassinianum, Gaud. i in 1 Frey. Voy. Bot. 466, t. 87. Between 

Youldeh and Ouldabinna. 
. Gilesit, ee v. oe Fragm. x., 85. Between the Rivers Ash- 

burton and Gase : 

Podatheca wapaistsfolie Cass. Diction. xxiii., 561. Near Ullaring. 
Waitzia corymbosa, Wendl. Collect. Plant. ii, 13, t. 42. Near 

laring ; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna, thence to boundary 

oF Chrysocoryne cee Endl, in Bot. Zeit., 1843, 458. Near 

Mount Churchm ‘ 
Angianthus ‘Sala ppus, F. v. M., Fragm. 1x., 2. Between 

boundary line and Victoria Springs. 

ig heed Stuartii, Sond. et Muell. in Linnea xxv., 494. Be- 

tween Youldeh and Ouldabinna. 

Athrizia chatopoda, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 56. Between Ullaring 

and Victoria Springs. 

Flaveria australasvea, Hooker in Mitch. canes Austr., 118. Upper 
ies) ea ia - 

Hornem. Hort. Bot. Haxn. ii., 809. Between 
Youldeh and bos > Elizabeth River. 

Sonchus: oleraceus, L., Sp. PL. 794. So 
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CAMPANULACER. 

Wahlenbergia gracilis, A. Cand., Monogr. Campan., Mae 
Donnell’s Range (C. Giles) ; between Youldeh and the. Tlizabeth 

iver. 
Isotoma petrea, F. M. ia Linnea xxv., 420. MacDonnell’s 

Range (C. Giles}; near “inliacine ; between Youldeh and me Elizabeth 
River. 

Zl. Brownii, G. Don., Dichlam. Plant. iii, 716. "NN ear Mount 

Churchman. 
I. scapigera, G. Don., l.c. Great Bight. 
“eta _rhytidosperma, Benth., Fl. pees iv., 126. Near Mount 

Church 
Strip 

ip Megs a hehe R.B., Prodr., ne Near Mount Churchman 

S. elongatum, Benth., Fl. Austr. iv., 11; var. glabricaule. Near 
Mount Church man., 

S. Limbatuma, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 57. Victoria Springs. 

GooDENIACES. 
Goodenia Vilmorinie, F. v. M., Fragm. iti., 19. t. 16. Glen of 

Palms. 
G. azurea, F. v. M., Fragm.i., 117. Between the Alfred-Marie 

and Rawlinson Ranges. 
G. Ramelit, F. v. M., Fragm. iii., 20, t. 17. Vietoria Springs. 
G. Se, F. Y iM. Fragm. i., 203, t. 4. Glen of Palms. 
G. v Re Br.. , 576. Great Bight. 
G. onthe De ve ae 157, t. 80. Near Mount Church- 
an, 
a. se ite R. Br., Prodr., 578. Between the Alfred-Marie and 

D 
G peaite R. Br., Prodr., 575. Upper Ashburton River. 
Felleia eycnopotamica, F. v. M. Fra fem. vi, 7, t...4., Near 
ari 
V. Daviestt, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 10.. Near Ullaring. 
a a F. v. M.in Hook. Kew Misc. viii., 162. Victoria 

ve Ducophora, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 10. Near Ullari 
Scevola spinescens, R. ’Br., Prodr. , 568. Great rine north of 

Fowler's Bay ; between the "Elizabeth River and Youldeb, thence 
towards ag inna; between Yuim and the Gascoyne Rive 

8. collaris, F. v. M., Rep. o ii Plant., 15. Near Uilaches 
between Youldeh and Ouldabinn 

S. sein. ifolia, in Be nth, Fl, Austr. iv., a Victoria 

prings "on omson River, gathered by Birch. The 
radical leaves one ag long, oval-lanceolate ; var. pape. 
aoe schenaultia heteromera, Benth., Fl. Austr. iv., 43. Victoria , 
Springs, 

'  Dampiera ertocephala, De Vr. Goodeniar. 118, t. 21. Near Ulla- 
ring ; thence to Mount Jackson. Attains a height of 3. oe 

fora, B. fantek ragm. x., 11. 

australis, Sm. in T. rans. Linn, sok 367, £28. Mac- 

ea : : u ; jt 

i ro ie re Be 
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between Youldeh and the Elizebeth River. 
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Donnell’s Range (C. Giles); between Youldeh and the oe 
iver ; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna; between Yuim and t 

Gascoyne River ; north of Fowler’s Bay ; Great Bight. 
GENTIANACER. 

Erythrea australis, R. Br., Prodr. 451. Lake Eyre (Lewis). 
EPackIDEx. 

Styphelia cordifolia, F. v. M., Leucopogon cordifolius, Lind). 
Taek Three Exped. ii., 122. Between Youldeh and the Elizabeth 

‘s. ‘Candolleana, F. v. M., Fragm. vi., 38. Near Mount Church- 
man. 

Jas 
Jasminum lineare, R. Br., aie "bit MacDonnell’s Range (C. 

egy : ee the boundary line and Victoria Springs; Upper 
Ashburton Riv 

SCLEPIADER 
Cynanchum floribundum, R. Br., Prodr., 463. Lake Eyre (Lewis). 
Sarcostemma australe, R, Br., Prodr. 463. Between the Alfred- 

Marie and Rawlinson Ranges. 
Marsdenia Leichhardtiana, F. v. M., Fragm. v., 160. MacDonnell’s 

Range (C. Giles); Upper As hburton River ; between Youldeh and the 
Elizabeth River ; between Victoria Springs a and Ullaring. 

APOCYNE. 

Alyzia buxifolia, R. Br., Prodr., 470. Between’ Charlotte see 
and Youldeh; thence towards the Elizabeth River ; near Moun 
Churchman ; "Ullaring ; Victoria Springs; between ” Youldeh and 

inn: 
Notonerium Gosset, Benth. in Hook. Icon. 1180. Musgrave 

Range, 

CoNnVOLYULACEX 

«digits costata, F. v. M. in Benth. Flor. Austr. iv., 419. Between 

Yuim and the Murchison es 
Pant alee erubescens, Sims Bot. Mag., t. 1067. MacDonnell’s 

Range (C. Giles) ; north of see fw Bay. i 

Zostouies linifolius, L., Sp. Pl., . Lake Eyre (Lewis); Mac- 
Donnell’s Range (C. Giles); between Charlotte Waters and 
ouldeh. 

Breweria rosea, F. v. M., Fragm.i., 233. Victoria Springs. 
SoranacEz. 

Datura Leichhardtiana, F. v. M. in Sea ghia Vict. i., 20. 
MacDonnell’s Range (C. Giles) 5 Upper ve 
Wii cotiana suaveolens, Lehm. Hist. Nicot., 43. Between the Alfred- 

ie Ww Ranges ; ‘Seid Charlotte Waters and Youldeh ; 
thence towards the Elizabeth River. 
<n esuriale, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii., 43. Lake 
yre (Lewis); between Charlotte b der aein and Youldeh ; thence 
roi ard d the boun 
s. Sots Prodr., Se tentials Range (C. Giles) ; 

x 
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S. oligacanthum, F. v. M. in Transact. Phil. Soc. Vict. i.,19. Lake 
Eyre (Lewis) ; between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River. 

Lycium australe, F. v. M. in Transact. Phil. Soc. Vict. i., 20. 
Great Bight. 

Duboisia a Hopwoodit, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 20. Near Mount Church- 
man; Victoria Springs ; t : thence towards Ullaring. The Pitury pl ant 
fathed as a powerful stimulant among the natives, 

xeheee ercis Odgersit, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 19. Victoria 
Sprin 
gh eae Blackii, F. v. M., Fragm. viii., 232. Victoria 

Springs. _ 
ScropHULaRIN&. 

Mimulus repens, R. Br., Prodr., oe ge Eyre (Lewis). 
Stemodia linophylla, F. v. M., Fra .» 88. Between the Alfred- 

Marie Ranges and the Ashburton a 
S. Morgania, F. v.M., Fragm. x., 89. Lake Eyre (Lewis). 

OnoBaNcH.®, 

Orobanche cernua, Loefl. Iter. Hispan. 152. Between Youldeh and 
the Elizabeth River 

ACE, 
Justicia procumbens, L., Fl. Zeyl. 19. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; Mac- 

Donne als Range (CO. Giles): "wii Youldeh and the Elizabeth 
River; Upper “Aahibiatton Riv 

(To be continued. ) 

; SHORT NOTES. 
SuropsatrE Piants.—I send a specimen of Serophularia Ehrhar tt 

tev. It occurs in great Hetty in a small wood near Cound, abo 
= rs. from were gr ws on the oe Valley Railway, in compan ‘a aes 

ie 
with divaricate lobes. My attention was called to this plant by Mr. 
W. Beckwith, Mt is working up er flora of this part of Salop and 

ay 

twe: 
some of the plants of S. aquatica occasionally showing a tendency 
owards a depression at the top, but i in no case were the bracts ts so leafy, 

) 

specimens on the 
; but gnats forbid such a eer, ine altogether away feos desiinga ve —W. Paris 
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slonacd. fa find neta owing freely in the Grand Mere, Vices 
Bay, Guernsey, where, however, it appeared to be confined to a pea’ 
enclosure of abou acre, and was to be found more pers aca on an 
ee edges of the peat holes; C. Qideri and C. distans were growi 

. The above is Liapent Babington’s locality in his “ Prim. Fl. 
nag ” but Mr. Wat: and Dr. Boswell did is notice the Carex 
when. they searched ra Grand Mere.—G. C. D 

NortwampronsHire Prants.—Between Wittering and Barnack 
Occurs some marshy ground thickly covered with Menyanthes trifoliata, 

i ttered 
over the marsh Schenus nigrica was growing ; thi tall 
coun 0 e local Juncus obtusiforus, Ehrh., Triglochin palustre, 
L., and palo flava, L., were also seen there Eriophorum latifolium, 
oppe won the Wittering side of the eiges and this is most 

likely tie cle locality as that which Rev. M. J. Berkeley records for 
it. At Foxhall, near Kettering, oceurs the fates wale piece of bog in 
Northants. The following plants not mentioned in ‘ Topographical 
Botany” I have recently found there; their occurrence might abe 
been almost certainly predicted. Veronica scutellata, L., Blysm 
compressus, Panz., Carex pulicaris, L., C. stellulata, Good., C. 
L., TZriodia decumbens, Beauv., and Molinia carulea, Meench. The 
se elelg 4 plants also occur though they are Tapi idly dying out else- 

Pingel eulgaris and Carduus pratensis. My chief object in making 
record is to state | that last autumn the bog has been planted 

ill shortly be spoiled. 
“ 

eile 
—G. "C. Drvce. 

AntHoxantaum Puxtiu.—Specimens of this little. grass have been 
sent from the neighbourhood of Kinver, Staffordshire, where it was 

gathered by Mr. J. F. Thompson, Dr. Fraser, and Mr. Lees. The 
first-named. gentleman has also found it in the parish of Hagley, 
Worcestershire. fs 

23 
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Extracts and Abstracts. 

DEVELOPMENT OF SEED OF OROBANCHER. 

“- die Entwickelung des Samens der Orobanchen. Von Dr. Lupwie 

ocx. (Pringsheim’s Jahrbucher fiir wissenschaftliche Botanik. 

Vol xi., p. 21, with 3 plates.) 

Tar author finds that the ovule of she eae has only one integu- 
ment, The endosperm is formed by divi Sd principal betes ° 

i b mb 

micropylar | end. The pl roembryo (saspensor) advances without under- 

going div vision the embryo-sac; itsknob-like extre- 

mity divides transversely into two equal cells, the under of whic 
plays the part of a hypophyse, the other becoming the mother-cell of 

the embryo. e divisions in the upper cell follow the dicotyledonous 

type as satablistied by Hanstein. The dermatogen divisions begin 
mostly in the lower quadrants, while there are often irregularities in 
the upper ones. The inner part of the tissue ite the cotyle- 
donal half of the young embryo remains very simple, is often asym- ~ 
metrically formed, and does not diferentiat into = sae and periblem ; 
while in the radicular aye there is only simple inner tissue often 

irregularly divided. The structure of the embryo of the ripe Oroban- 
cheous seed iia, thereture that of the immature seed of ordin 
Dicotyledons 8. M. 

amma snr 

New Sarroteeyiem anp Atiep Forms. 

Beobachtungen ber einige neue Saprolegniee, iiber die Parasiten 
i ae und | ike die Stachelkugeln in Achlyaschléuchen. 

n P. F. Remscn. (Pringsheim’s Jahrbucher fiir wissenschaft- 
tie otanik. Vol. xi., p. 283.) 

Tux author describes two new Saprolegnious genera, one of which 
(Negelia) grows on stalks of Visewm which have long lain in the 
ear of cl Hed ear shaded ditches, and consists of cyhadeioal unicellular 

bafion oN “nae eregemere aes Sn nin, ane eawel 

containing these large cells usually have a small circular 
pening at the upper end before formation of the membrane. The 

pec! 
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a supposes that the large cells are fertilised by the small ones, and 
io ther and smaller species of the genus which was found 

eu among unicellular Alge. The other genus, Blastocladia 
(B. Pringeltints, is found in water containing putrefying apples. It 
is unicellular, and eenene of a tube producing a system of — 
rootlets at one end, and at the other a variable number ostly 
regularly whorled fertile euaehun. What the sa has litle ¢ doubt 
are sporangia and oogonia are developed in the upper half of the 

latter oval. A third supposed reproductive structure, which seems to 
us. even more like some — tridioid growth than the ‘‘sporangia” and 
“‘ oogonia,” is long and narrow. new sp we casc (s. ee) 
growing with Blaatocladia i is formed of a certain 
chain-like threads. The sporangia are maiseiew ope n at the tani ran 
are included inside older empty ones. The oogonia were not foun 

The ‘stachelkugeln” in Achlya { Dapsiliopest Pig i — the 
nature of which Cornu—whose monograph in he 

Tue GeRMINATION oF THE GENUS Mecarruwa, Zor. By Asa Gray: 
(Silliman’s Journal, July, 1877.) 

ps of Hf. californica do not remain hypogean, but come up 
above the soil raised on what appears to be a well-developed radicle, 
but which is in reality formed of the united elongated petioles of the 
eos: The plumule is situated underground, quite at the base 
of alse radicle, and immediately below the plumule is seen the 
thickening of the true radicle. After a time the united petioles be- 

co 

lated to protect the boca soelives from browsing enemies. 

“hoi sgl of Books. 

Fl Mauritius and Seychelles: a Description of the oe 
Mots eG etd Ferns of those Islands. By J. G. Baxer, F.L.S. 

Published under Fos authority of the Colonial Government of 
Mauritius. London: L. Reeve & Co. 1877. (8vo. Pp. 557. 

Anoraxr of the Colonial Floras issued under peg patronage. 

The plan is that of the Honghaas © as Tropical a Flos and it 

een prepared entirely at the Kew Herbarium. “The hids have 
been descri pencer Moore, and the Palms and Pandanacra 

by Dr. L. B, Balfour : the remainder is the work of Mr. Baker. 
plate of Rodriguez ae included, but not those of the French island 
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The author has materially reduced the number of species ; accord- 
ing to the present Flora, the ns ve plants are for Mauritius, 869 ; for 
oe 338 ; for Rodriguez, 202; in all, 1058; of these the large 
proportion of 122 are here dedoribe or the first time. The interest- 
ing chibedcder of this native vegetation is further shown by the fact 
that m more than half, 536 species, are restricted to the Mascarene 
(the term is used to include Madagascar, &c.) Archipelago, and perhaps 
still more by the unusual relative proportion of the Natural Orders 
Arranged in the sequence of number of 1 aay the eight largest Orders 
stand thus: Filices 168 species, Orchide 7 Sipe ry 69, Cype- 
races 62, Rubiacez 57, 2 aga pea 45, Com mposite 43, Legumi- 
nose 41. The low position of the last two is cnpeoiilly worth 
sy De if 

vegetation is farther remarkable for the number of introduc- 
tions ; “ introduced trees, shrubs, and weeds have replaced the original 
vegetation to a greater ex tent than in any other part of the world ex- 
cept St. Helena.” No less than 269 of these are considered sufficiently 
well established to be oe in the present book. There are not 
a few others not here given which have nearly equal claims, and in 
many casesit isa are of ate: difficulty to arrive at a conclusion on 
the question of nat 

In the preface briet indications of the principal 9 and collec- 
tions from which the author’s knowledge of the botany of Mauritius 
has been derived are given. He might "tis advantageously extended 
his researches. Aublet, the first botanist of abilit ity who investigated 
Mauritius, where he lived for nine years (1752-61), is ee 
overlooked ; his collections are in the British Museum. Some notice 
0 

alfour's collections made in 187 ery fully represent the flora 
of this small island ; a full account of his gatherings is to be published 
by the Royal Society. 

are 5 new genera described : Hornea (Sapindacew) is Mauri- 
ose Medusagyne (Ternstroemiacee), from the Seychelles ; and Mathu- 
na (Turn rneracee)—already published in the Journ. Linn. Soc. xv 
p. ie (Rubiacez) and Tuanulepis (Asclepiades) are 

A practice in gen nifA which, if not new in bags jr ~— 

ese 
names appear an unnecessary additional piece of synonymy, and in the 
cases pena iy not specially appropriate, as in neither are the aggre- 
gates to which they refer restricted to the Mauritius 

The appearance’ of this Flora, which was indeed much wanted, 
caren codec Gena ound th plant 2 of interest in ee eve —. 

endemic there is apie pi i che o 
a § Sable’’ of: Contam: from whom is in the British Museum. 

is treated = © specimen from that island’? iti fens aby the author, who had not seen 

*. 
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and cannot fail to be of great service both are and in the colony 
leads one to think of other colonial Floras, and especially of the 

i of whi 

ork have done their part towards making up a fourth volume, and 
this, with the help, both scientific and monetary, which the colony has 
shown itself able and willing to afford, ought to be brought out without 
further delay. bs ey 

A New London Flora; or, Handbook to the Botanical Localities 
the aes a nics Districts. Compiled from the latest sathitiites 
and from per onal ob 0. Eyre Cu. pre Crespieny, 

ms 2 fe ondon: Hardwicke and Bogue. 1877. 

(12mo, pp. 180.) 

Ir may be doubted with some show of reason whether the time for 

publications of this nature has not almost pas y: 
meration of the vegetable productions of a district, the boundaries of 
which are determined solely with reference to their distance from 

some arbitrary centre, however convenient to a resident collector, can 

have in itself but little scientific value, and is on a par rather mae 

some particular pais tie a whether in the herbarium or the 

geniens ged be supplied; but with this the matter ends. There is 

0 room any attempt at the correlation of the rae with the 

olay sad physical history of the country, or for the investigation of 

e origin and limits of the constituent elements of the flora ; especially 

the valuable lessons to be deduced from the absence even more than 

from the presence of certain ioe in the district, and the 

species, will be wanting. e mag 

urtis * owes its value rather to the soups vei original asia 

tinuator. Passing by 

and Gordon, and the ‘‘ Botanist’s Guide,’’ of Cockfield, 

** Flora Metropolitana” of Cooper, a work ere topographical in its 

scope, and which seems to have furnish e first suggestion of the 

publication now under consideration. This was immediately followed 
by the ‘London Flora” of Irvine, a conspicuous instance of mis- 

** Botanicu ndinense, or the London Herbal,” of Petiver, com- 
he earliest account 

of the at : 2 

+ Curtis had previously, i in 1774, published a ‘‘ Catalogue of Plants growing 

Wild in the Environs of London” (ib., p. 394). 
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places within a convenient distance of the metropolis, where the 
** practical student ” may obtain any specimen of which he happens to 
be in need, than an analysis of the botanical geography of the tract of 

the prescribed limit,* the second a list of selected localities with 
more interesting species to be met with in each of them. ‘It 

earlier 
date than the New Botanist’s Guide,” and “all such localities as 
are in any way doubtful by reason of antiquity ” have been omitted, 
but the pages of Gerard, Ray, and Blackstone ¢ have been freely, 
though perhaps unconsciously, drawn upon, and at second hand, Nor 

ason under the next, and localities standing on one and the same page 

e 
‘New London Flora ;” while some of the most undeniable facts in 
local botany have been needlessly expunged or branded with an 

a complete view of the actual state of the flora within a somewhat 
certain 

various headings, and the all but complete absence of any reference to 
counties is at times perplexing ; indications of this kind when given 
are not unfrequently erroneous, indeed the results of careless copying 

ile: i The 

* The ise radius employed seems to be left rather uncertain. The author apologises for the introduction of plants from Southend as beyond the limits of thirty or -five miles, 
+ The date of this —Syaaray author is, however, given as ‘* A.D. 1800,” at 

at Asan instance, under Vinca minor localities are given from—Surrey; Essex; _- gent; Middlesex; Surrey (2); Essex (2); Surrey (3); Kent (2); Herts; Essex (3) ; Herts (2); Surrey (4). S harrat 
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nomenclature is that rips es _in the last edition of the 
London Catalogue, which has one instance been followed 

rred as a 
errors of diagnosis may be suspected. Cerda curta does not seem likely 
to occur in a hedge at Totteridge.* C. teretiuscula trom the Paddington 
Fae is paren C. paradoxa, noticed there by Mr. Warren (Cf. vol. ii,, 
N.S8., p. 380). Crepis paludosa is very hapebaiie to say the least of i it, 
plentiful about Woolwich and Erith. Bromus racemosus is not usually 
a plant of ‘‘ hedgebanks in wt and shady places’; nor is B. com- 
mutatus to be fous in the experience of everyone ‘‘in lanes, every- 
where.” The station quoted for Fumaria ‘ pallidiflora ?” from the 
**Flora Hertfordiensis,” was subsequently ascertained by Mr. Coleman 
to belong to F. micrantha. Euphorbia portlandica in Charlton Wood, 
derived from old authority through the medium of Cooper, might well 
have been omitted altogether. Many o other statements of an : equally 
doubtful character might be instanced. 

is first part of the Flora-has besides been made the vehicle 
for the introduction of various critical remarks, which, in addition to 

requ 
it f atson, and have occasionally suffered much in trans- 

mission. Other attempts at the imitat f the same characteristic 
e e u A instances will suffice 

Callitriche truncata is appar wel massed with C. hamulata, and 

variety” of #. seeks ae and with i t H. murorum is *‘ confounded 
possibly at times;” Ulex nanus is an ‘fold name, now applied to the 
stunted prostrate form in a pee sense ;” Vzola canina, which is found 
‘* with var. ag gig! in similar situations,’”’ is a mere variety of the 

cedi atica (olim canina).” V. lactea is ‘a variety 
only of the last” —, a). ‘* The student should gather these Dog 
Violets from various localities and compare them with one another, 
and with the descriptions in the books.” Potamogeton zoster folius is 
: peas ety of gf rae usillus, &c., ke. The terms “ incidental” and 

bscurity ”’ y an improvement upon Mr. Watson’s — 
e own phra Said while the yh ae of the frequently re 

and of the ve umerous marks of doubt do “tek 

m 
The “acquaintance with the subject” that is “indispensable to the 
student” has in this case surely heen very ‘‘ partial” indeed. 

he second part of the ‘* Flora” is an amplification of the 
work of Cooper, and combines a re-examination of the old 
localities, with the addition of much original matter. It will 
doubtless be useful to the holiday etotiiabaist of prea re 

who will do well to make it his vade mecum; but here. 
absence of arrangement adds diedk to the difficulty of ‘consulting 

* Tn the second however, this sedge appears to be referred to the neigh 

Pioaie, while C, divulsa takes its place at Totteridge. Cf. pp. 12, 
118, 120, 
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it, as the localities follow one another without any regard to geographical 
order. The numerous misprints might be advantageously corrected. 

Bi Pi 
—_— 

Pollen. By M. Paxennam Evorworrn, F.L.S., F.A.S. Illustrated 
with 446 Figures. London: Hardwicke & Bogue. 1877. (8vo. 
Pp. 92, tab. 24.) : 

An explanation accompanies them, giving the size of each, and short 
descriptions. — 

Of the text of the book it is not necessary to say much. There 

memoirs of Purkinje, Naegeli, Luerssen (who are transformed into 
“*Purjinke,” ‘*Nagili,” and “ Luersen’”), Frizsche and others; and then 
follows a list of “plants of which the pollen has been described,” 

list is {very 
through it could at once add many other species. The whole is 
disfigured by a most 1 number of misprints, many of an extraor- 
dinary character (‘‘ Astilbe” for Astelia ‘* Anisogeisus” for Anigo- 
zanthus, “ Humirium” for Homalium and “ Corispermum”’ for Come- sperma are serious) ; indeed one can only suppose that the proof-sheets 
entirely escaped correction. at. 

London: Hardwicke & Bogue. 1877, (8vo. Pp. 450.) 
Tue second edition of this well-known and useful manual of cultivated 
erns has been brought up to the present time by the addition of an 

Appendix containing 226 species, nearly the whole of which have 
it has 

been corrected throughout. ems to have been taken to 
make the book complete, and it is without doubt the most accurate one of its kind in existen author’s lon Kew, 

to the opinions of our princi teridologists in this co hey ‘Bran vcs Oy cg a. examination of species, and in 
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the present book—in which each genus has a wood-cut illustration— 

should have kept up so completely his interest in and aw oy of 
Ferns is a conspicuous instance of zeal and perseverance. 

HT, 

BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF 
SCIENCE, PLYMOUTH, 1877. 

Section D.—Broroey. — Department of Zoology and em _ 
ray 17th.—J. Gwyn Jeffreys, Esq., F.R.S., President, in the chair.— 

“On the Roses of the neighbourhood of Plymouth, ” by T. R. Archer 

Briggs. This was similar i in plan to the paper in this journal (1870, 

p. 3847-51). Since 1870 further investigation has brought out — 

defects and omissions in that paper, and these are corrected and 20. 

grows about the Erme Estuary, 8. Devon. 2. tomentosa, Sm.; in 

addition to the typical plant of Smith, we have three of Baker's five 

varieties, viz., subglobosa, scabriuscula, and cn ape whilst under 

our aggregate tomentosa are represented five of Déséglise’s species : 

tomentosa, Sm. ; subglobosa, Sm. ; Andrsiowsbi, bieven? ; Jetida, Bast. ; 

and cuspidato toides, Crépin. M. Déséglise now i entifies his former 
britannica, which is the Sundsiione of Baker, with fetida, Bast. As 

Baker in the ‘Journ. Linn. 8 Ga undzilliana of the ‘‘ Review ” 

hedge near Kingsmill, E. Cornwall. This is regarded by Désé 
as quite the plant of Grenier. Var. biserrata, Merat, R. vinacea, omy 

Rev. ; hedge at Carkeel, near oe Fleming, E. Cornwall. Jus 

vinacea of the ‘‘ Review.” Var. urbica, Leman ; under this we dors i. 

semiglabra, Ripart, R. hemitricha, Ripart, and 2. ‘platyphylla, Rau. This 

last is a very luxuriant form, with remark kably large glaucous leaves, 

solien au oseay distri sshabed. Var. obtusiflia, Desv. ; 
common. The name has been confirmed by Arse ar 
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to some examples. Plymouth plants also agree well with Baker and 
Boreau’sdescriptions. Var. Andegavensis, Bast ; hedgesat Pennycross, S. 
Devon. Doubtfully under this M. Déséglise places the R. Lemeitrei 

serrated leaves. This was found between St. John’s and Trelay, 
Cornwall. Var. verticillacantha, Merat ; under this Baker places two 
very remarkable Roses of the neighbourhood, both of which are made 

- species by Déséglise, under the respective names of R. latebrosa and 
R. aspernata. The de rag a of the latter, founded on Plymouth 
specimens, are given in Jou ot. for June, 1874. R. latebrosa occurs 
im numerous places. &. aspernata is rare and 1 cal, occurring only 
about St. Budeaux and Tamerton Foliott, 8. Devon, — wo Ass 

k n Baker; very 
- Ina hedge close to the town of Plymouth; srahabie pe near 

Tamerton Foliott, S. Devon, but some doubt a to the plant at 
the latter place. The Plymouth ‘opllin aker’s mono rap 
is the R. leucochroa of the Continental sie and not the true £#. 
collina of Jacquin. ar. concinna, Baker; in two hedges near 
Honicknowle, S. Devon. Apparently a very uncommon variety 
big hing ere. Var. erigdeue: dota near arcing »S. Devon. 2&. sty- 

, Bas n 

spe ; 
difference between this and all our other Roses are very apparent to 
the eyes familiar with it. It has its styles nearly or quite glabrous, 
and in this and other respects . om specimens of tite collina of 
acquin, as received from lise — On Lavatera sylvestris 

recently found in the Scilly Islands,” by Henry Trimen. The 
author commenced with some account of the British plants forming 

a ce n were ‘ Atlanti hen their extra-Briti tri- 
bution was considered. Of these trul lantic ” species there is 
but a small number in Britain, though Frsland and the Channel Ielands 
add a few oaeg Lavatera sylvestris is a member of this restricted 
of distribution, but Bowie were aie which appeared to be against 
the probability of Scilly being an outlying native locality, and in 

| Mr. T. . Bri 

o call attention to three. groups ‘of tect. The first signi 
: related to the embryalony of ' parasites, epiphytes, saprophytes, and 
carnivorous plants, which were shown to agree in having fleshy peri- 
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sperm, and, for the most part, to have reduced cotyledons, The 

of life a peculiarity appears it tends to reappear in the offspring 

at a somewhat earlier age. For this accumulated effect Mr. Boulger 

proposed the name “anticipatory inheritance.” Pr d 

ments of Water in Plants,” by Prof. W. R. McNab. In some 
experiments, published some time ago by the Royal Irish Academy, a 

rapidity of ascent of water in the Xylem of the stem of the Cherry 

Laurel, o 40 inches per hour, was observed. Since the 

using the one method as a check on the other. In his experiment 

with Lithium Citrate Pfitzer has observed the greatest rapidity of 

Druck der Gefissluft,” has shown that the air in the vessels of the 

xylem of rapidly transpiring shoots is in a stute of diminished tension, 
and when such a shoot is cut under mercury, the mercury will rise 

in the stem from 20-38 cm ina few seconds. From his experiments 

he concluded that the diminution of the tension of the air in different 

be more rapid than the normal. Experiment, however, shows that 

the- normal amount is more rapid than the abnormal, due to the 

diminished tension of the air in the vessel. @ no error 

has been introduced into the experiments from this cause.— 
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‘¢ On an abnormal plant of Primula veris,” by the same. A plant of 
Primula veris was picked in a field on the east side of the Hill of 

the leaves of the Cowslip as well as two umbels of flowers of P. veris, 

both arising from the axils of the younger or inner leaves. One of the 

SW 

occasional plants of evident hybrid origin. The abnormal plant 

exhibited was probably a hybrid, showing the return to the parent 

forms much in the same manner as the well-known Cytisus Adami. 

= Darwin in his last book ‘* on the rs”? mentions the 

e admixture of the two species in Sussex and elsewher 

(To be continued.) 

Botanical Mews. 

Agticies In JournaLs,—Aveust. 
Annales des Se. Nat. (ser. 6, vol. iv., pt. 2.)—N. Sorokine, ‘‘On 

Ascomyces polysporus.” —C. Na udin and Radlkofer, ‘‘ On the influence 

of changes of climate on plants.” —J. Vesque, ‘‘ oi the absorption of 
water by roots in relation to transpiration’ (tab. 5 

Bot. Zeitung.—C. O. Harz, “On the original one of Sper- 
gulin, a new igsaaaied body.”—P. Ascherson, ‘‘ Euchlena, Schrad., 

tpsacum fasciculatum, Trin,” "ssl, Gobi, ‘* On som e Phaospora of 
the Baltic and Gulf of Finland.”—H. G, Holle, ‘On the growing- 
point of the root of Dicotyledons.”—A. Morgen, ‘‘ On hs process of 
assimilation in the germinating Cress (Zepidium sativum) 

Flora.—A. Mirks, “On the Lichen-parasite djundtion:" * —F. Arnold, 
“* Mosses of the French Jura” (contd.).—W. Nylander, ‘* De gonidiis 
et eorum formis diversis ae see WE ”—-A. Wigand, ‘On the 
horn-prosenchyma.’ 

Hedwigia.—N. Sorokine, ‘‘ On Synchytrium punetum, n.sp.” 

ue 

ad logicam austriacam ” (Resleria, gen. nov. Helvellac.). 
Fah pe Pras oS Adriatic” (contd.). Schulzer v. 
uggen’ Bs ogi Motes * contd,).—F. Antoine, “ 

of the Vienna Exhibition” (eon . ( 
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Magyar Novény ytanilapok.—L. Simkovies, ‘ Botany of Buda-Pesth 
and its vicinity.” —S. Brassai, ‘‘ Two minute curiosities.’”—L. Walz, 
** Delphinium fissum near Klausenburg. % 

Jou yf Linnean Soc. (no. 91, Aug. 21st).—J. G. Baker, 
= Systema Iridacearum ”’ (contd.). —R. J. Lynch, * Note on the disar- 
ticulation of branches” (tab. 3).—G. S. Boulger, ‘‘ Remarks on the 

i i ’__W., Mi 
Hepatice collected by Rev. A. E. Eaton at the Cape in 1874” 
(tab. 4, 5). 

New Books.—F. Buchenau, ‘‘ Flora von Bremen” (Muller, Bre- 
men, 45mk,).—T. Heldreich, ‘‘ Catalogus systematicus herbarii T. G. 
Orphanidis, cog i; Leguminosae ” (Florence),—A. Gray, “ Dar- 
Winiana. Ess and Revi pertaining to Darwinism” (New 

.C 

Society for 1877, ‘‘On the discrimination of the seeds of weeds,” is 
illustrated by ninety- -three figures beautifully drawn by Schmidt, with 
his usual accuracy. 

Liversidgea is a genus of fossil fruit, named by Baron von. Mueller 
in honour of the discoverer, Prof. Liversidge, of the University of 
Sydney, and described and figured in the Proceedings of the Royal 

Society of New South Wales. The fruits were foun d in a silicious 
deposit from the Richmond River; the heen gg position of the 

genus cannot be determined from existing m 
magnificent book is in course of satliontion at Manilla; a new 

edition of Blane sha ‘‘ Flora de Filipinas” in folio, with colo 
plates. Blanco n Augustinian Monk, and the present work is 

issued at the cost of that order at Manilla. It willinelude, besides all 

Blanco’s material, also the MSS. of Mercado, which forms 

foundation of the original Flora, and which have been lately discovered, 

ose of Ll anos, the editor of the second edition published (after 

Blanco’s death) in 1845. Also it is intended to bring up the whole 

present time, and to determine the doubtful species 
ctor o 

. Vidal y Soler. In connection with this the Spanish Government 

rg a botanical exploration of the aber antes to be con- 

ducted by Sr. 8S. Vidal, Director of the Manilla Botanical Gardens, 
ho i in London examining the Philippine RE 8 plants in our 
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The species of chief botanical interest described and figured in 
parts 17 to 25 of Bentley and Trimen’s ‘‘ Medicinal Plants,” of which 
183 plates are now published, are :—Acacia Senegal, Toddalia aculeata, 
Soymida febrifuga, Piper angustifolium, Gelsemium nitidum, Simarouba 
amara, Boswellia Carterti, Ferula Sumbul, F. Scorodosma mbus 
canadensis, Plantago Ispaghula, Arachis hypogea, Toluifera Balsamum, 

palmatum, Peumus Boldus, Euphorbia resinifera, Hydrastis 
eanadensis, Calotropis procera, Alstonia scholaris. Sume of these have 
not been previously figured, and others only imperfectly. 

The medical schools of London re-open on October Ist. The 
Lecturers on Botany at these various institutions are the following :— 
St. Bartholomew’s, Rev. G. Henslow; Charing Cross, Mr. Saunders; 
St. George’s, Dr. Whipham; Guy’s, Mr. Bettany ; King’s College, 

FLA 
Hanbury ; Middlesex, Mr. Hensman; St. Thomas’, Mr. A.W. Bennett: 
University, Prof. Oliver ; Westminster, Mr. Worsley-Beni 

European botany has sustained another severe loss by the death of 
Filippo Parlatore, which occurred at Florence, where he was professor, on September. He wasa native of Palermo, where he was bo 
August, 1816, and was therefore only sixty-one at the time of his 

ad e 
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Original Articles. 

ALEXANDER BRAUN. 

[We are greatly indebted to Professor Robert Caspary, of Kénigs- 
berg, the son-in-law of the late Professor Braun, for the opportunity 

sent an extended memoir, full of interesting family and scientific in- 
formation relating to the deceased Berlin professor. Our space would 
not have permitted us to translate nearly the whole of this, and we have 

The obituary in full will be found in the numbers of the Aeron 
“Flora”? for October.—Ep. Journ. Bot. | 

RAUN was born on the 10th of May, 1805, in the old 
town of Tames _ His father was then in the postal service of 

burg 
Carlsruhe. He ~~ himself fond of science, and studied mineralogy, 

physics, and astronomy. His wife, the mother of A. Braun, was the 
daughter of a elergymen named Mayer; a gifted woman, and a friend 

ot year to the :, at Carlsru For the higher classes of 
institution, the teachor 0 of "Natu His was then Karl Christian 

Gmelin, known by his ‘‘ Flora Badensis” age cdo who was also 
Director of the Natural ory Collection, at Car! is teach- 
ing was in the dry Linnean manner, and not exciting, but at the same 

time he encouraged Braun’s thirst for ical | ee i lending 
him from his library such books as Dill 
and Sowerby’s ‘‘ English Botany,” and by other Sadly acts as mips! 
offered. So energetically did the boy apply himself to Botany that by 
his fourteenth year he had become well acquainted with Phanerogams, 
and with 
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first paper was entitled, ‘“‘Bemerkungen iiber einige Lebermoose ” 
(** Flora,” 28th December, 1821, no. 48). This was when he was 
sixteen and a half years of age. Then there followed (‘ Flora,”’ 1822, 
28th November, no. 44) an article on Ovxalis corniculata and stricta. Tn 1823 he went to the Italian Alps (the Spliigen) with his uncle, F. 
Mayer, who has described the journey in “Flora” for 1823, p. 49. 
n this occasion Arundo Plinit Turre was collected for the first time 

1824, p. 108 f 
sicarva found about Carlsruhe (“ Flora,” 1824, p. 353). Besides this, 
he wrote for the ‘ Sylloge” (1827, p. 81) “* Observationes queedam in © 
LElatines species.” : 

There has probably never been a botanist who while a schoolboy 
contributed so much to scientific literature, and with such success as 

~ 

Braun was on terms of fri Pp rs his life, Louis Agassiz. from Orbe, Canton Waadt, and Carl Schimper. _ in 1827 Braun and Agassiz went to the University of Munich, chiefly to hear the lectures of Oken and Schelling, whither they persuaded Schimper in 1828 to follow. Braun’s chief work during his stay in Munich was independent botanical investigation, especially in morphology, to which he was led by Schimper with whom he worked. Hi 
this period. 

The desire of his father that he should settled down to some fixed occupation led him to obtain, in September, 1829, a degree in absentia, at Tiivingen, inthe Philosophical Faculty,* on the presentation of a thesis 

___ * He was afterwards, on 13th J ie baie ee 
‘University of Rostock. ” June, 1862, made a Doctor of Medicine by the _ 
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on Orobanohe, Malas: with his consent, W. D. F. Koch incorporated into 
Rohling’s ‘* Deu schland’s is 1833 (Bd. iv., 428). At this time 

ted i 

acquaintance . Professor Nees von Esenbeck. In 1831 he published 

in t , 195) his first work of any size. © ii 
° 4 > (on) ot ee) 

el 
cr ° B 

Z) lees Untersuchung iiber die Ordnung der Schuppen an den 

em. 
collection of plants from Senegambia and the East ing st hear 

He soon obtained the title of ee and in 1837, on Gmelin’s 

death, became Director of the Natural Hist tory Museum, i in which he had 

been assistant for some time previously. He received a call to Zurich 

also about the same time, but it was declined, and to increase hi 

income "he became librarian in the Royal Library in 1838. In his 

habit of making frequent excursion 

In April 1835, he married Mathilde Zimmer, an intimate friend of 

his sister Emy w ho was engaged to Carl Schimper. Agassiz married 

another sister, Cecilia, in 1834. Braun’s wife died in 1843, leaving 

him with five young children; and, to add to his grief, he, about the 

same time, lost both parents. 

In the summer of 1844, Braun's children found a second mother 

h 

Characee, pene si Tsoetes, and Ophioglossee, by 

which his name br aergade well known. Thes' e were chiefly publis ed 

in the “Flora,” but some appeared in the * Linnea,” the ‘‘ Annales 

des Sciences Naturelles, " — ‘¢ Silliman’s Acasrican, Journal.”?* He 

also contributed to the ‘‘ Flora” notes 0 n Silene and other flowering 

plants, and an account, in 1841, of some of Schimper’s Abyssinian 

* In view of the list of A. Braun’s p emoirs given in the Royal 

Society’s ‘‘ Catalogue of caiestife Papers - (Gol, ry am 582-5,) it has not been 

repeat here special titl references. _ thought necessary to . 
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collections; and he enriched the list of Baden plants considerably in 
is numerous excursions, his material being afterwards incorporated 2 : 

gradually weakened, and was at last broken off, and the latter's 
engagement to Emy Braun was dissolved. Agassiz also had a little 

Characee and Iscetes appeared in 1847-49 in the “Flora” and ooker’s “Journal of Botany.” He also continued his com- munications to the meetings of naturalists, 
Hi Betrac 

Verjiingung in der Natuc” was published at Leipzig, in 1851, and 

Phenomenon of Rejuvenescence in Nature,” and published by the Royal Society in 1853. This contained many new facts in morphology, 
Al 

r, 1850, Braun received calls to the Universities of 
n Octo 

Giessen, Erlangen, and Marburg, 1g, who came himself from ~ 

reached him from Berlin to the Proféssorship of Botany and Directorship of the Herbarium and Botanic Gardens, vacated by 

sessions). In the proper organisation of the, Botanic Gardens Braun at first encountered much difficulty, which was increased by the low 

the gardens delayed much the carrying out of the plans of the Professor. The correct naming and cultivation of the plants in the _ Gardens received his special attention, in particular the Selaginella, S Isoetes, and Marsiliacee, on which he published several further papers 
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in the ‘“Abhandlungen” and ‘ Monatsberichte” of the Berlin 
Academy, Of this s body he was elected a member on June 19th, 1851, 

end 
of his life, and his last work was a monograph of the Silesian ee 
for the ‘‘ Kryptogamen Flora von Schlesien,” 1877.* The ‘‘ Characez 
Europe exsiccate ” of Braun, Rabenhorst, and Stitzen aber were 
issued (fasc. 1 to 4) from 1867 to 1870, and the “ Conspectus Charac., 
Europ.” appeared in 1867. During these ears a large number of 
memoirs on Selaginella, Isoetes, Marsilea, and Pilularia from various 
countries were published in the ‘‘ Monatsber. der Berlin Akad.” and 

e ‘‘ Linnewa.” Braun also read several bee at the meetings of the 
Gesellschaft Naturforschender Freunde o w Cycadee and on the 
question of the Bynmonpermy of Be pla 

The ork ding der Pflanze in seinem 

“Ue se 
dadurch bedingte Drehung der Stimme” (Monatsbericht der Berlin 
Akad., August, 1854) and ‘De Algis unicellularibus nonnullis novis 
vel minus cognitis premissis observationibus de Algis unicellularibus in 
genere,” published at Berlin in 

In the same year follow ad one on Chytridium and allied 
genera and on Pleurocladia bene, and in 1857 the important 
researches on Parthenogenesis. In these Celebogyne ilicifolia, J 
Smith, and Chara crinita be the plants chiefly referred to, rsten 
t this time, who also studied Calebogyne, attempted to show 

that Parthenogenesis aid not occur. Braun never accepted this, 
and in 1864, at his instigation, Hanstein commenced to work at the 

subject, and asa result we find him asserting (Bot. Abhandl., 1877) that 

arthenogenesis undoubtedly occurs in the plant in uestio on, The 
investigations of De Bary on Chara crinita (Bot. Zeit. 1859, 379), 
an. 

aniet 

He pe his attention not cy to porta iit but also 

- to gen jects. For instance, we find him lecturing on “ Right 
snd 1 Left” in the Singakademie of Berlin. When he ina Rector 
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In his-youth Braun had listened to the lectures of Schelling, and 
from the clearness with which he treats philosophical questions it 

iagrams. 
: part. Walking at a rapid pace with his eyes always on the ground, 

and explained to the students. ~ In or er to collect Charas and other water plants, he would even strip himself and enter the 
water. ; 

There is left behind him a great mass of unpublished writings and 
rawings arranged in perfect order, and it is much to be regretted that 

7 t . . 

burg.” 

colleagues and students, by whom in his later years he was honoured. by several festivals in commemoration of birthdays and other saries 

and left side; and, though at first hope was entertained by his physi- cians, Braun felt that his end was near. He died early in the morning : 
in his widow, five daughters, and a son of eighteen. The eldest daughter, arie, is married to Prof. Caspary, of KGnigsberg* ; the second, Cecilia, to Prof. Mettenius (who died of the cholera in 1866 in Leipsic); the third daughter to Nicolaus Eichhorn, a technical chemist. His younger brother, Max Braun, is still alive. His two sons by his first marriage — and a daughter by his second died young. 7 _ The genus of Mosses, Braunia, was so named by W. Ph. Schimper in honour of Braun.t Professor Schimper communicates the following notes upon it :— 

“I founded the genus Braunia on Schistidium nudum, Schleicher CONURAMEEeices.. 
* 

* Since the above was written, this lad has died on August 29th. 
_+ This must not be unded with the Menispermaceous genus B Willd. sp. iv., 797 (1805), named after a physician in Salzburg. 

LER AC Raa agri 

re 
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i ypentod published with fructification by De Srularts; 8 as te 

Hook. ; and on a third species sent by W. Schimper ton i seri 
of Abyssinia (Braunia Schimpert). I have figured the European 

species as accurately as possible in the ‘‘ Bryologia Europea.” A 

founded by Montagnein his “‘ Sylloge” with Braunia secunda, and atter- 

wards named by F. Miiller Neckera macroptera. A fifth species, Br. 

gtstats mihi, was brought from Mexico by Liebmann. A sixth, 

Br. canescens mihi, by Mandon from the Peruvian Cordilleras. A 

sev oath se nd by Bolander in California, is Prgms by Lesquereux 

in the = sact. Americ. Philosoph. Soc. xiii. as Br. californica, and 

i Mit atin Proceed. Linn. Soc., 1864, as siti pilifera, a it 

os ieaitiape rather a long-stalked Hedwigia than a Braunia. he 

other hand, Anectangium (Harrisonia, Hampe) Drummondii, Tayl., 

seems to belong to Braunia. From the Cape of Good Hope Breutel 

Abyssinian one, and whie have named Braunia Breutelii. The 

genus Braunia consists, therefore, ie — + siege rire including Br. 

californica which seems not to g tol . like the name of 
- 

Alex. Braun, is foreign to no “pikes a the w 

The herbarium of Alexander Braun, poral is cme comprehensive 

and well-arranged, contains the types of his species, and man 

unique specimens, forty-three bundles of a morpho eset ical collection, 

and twenty-six bundles of Characea, the most OF existing collec- 

tion of this family. This herbarium, together with other collections 

of fruits, si fossil plants, the above-mentioned valuable collection 

ite is manuscripts, and his excellent library, are offered for sale to the 

siempre ent. The Berlin Academy of Science supports its 

pachase by the State, and it is to be hoped that the Minister of Educa- 

tion will gain this valuable collection for the Royal Herbarium in 

Berlin, and so ensure its public utility. 

The portrait accompanying this briéf obituary is from a Saleen 

by Loescher and Petsch, of Berlia. 

COROLLA PIERREANA; 

sive Srreprom CampopianaRum a cL. L. PIeeReE, HORTI Bor. Saico- 

NENSIS PREPOSITO, LecTARUM EcLoc# ; 

aucrorr H. F. Hance, Pa.D. 

PUGILLUS ALTER, DECADES QUINQUE COMPLECTENS.* 

Cerrtior factus a clar. Pierre se in n patri am brevi remeaturum esse, 

periculum a me olim haud absque hesitatione susceptum, hodie nec 

invitus remitto. In centris enim seientiarum ac mox petere expectat 

optimus, ad accuratius investigan a se stimmo labore 

miraque industria conlatas, quarumque So a quidem particulam ad 
eT ab wee Oe Le Sa 

ba For “‘ Pugillus primus,” see Journ. Bot., 1876, pp. 240-44, 257-262. 
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que exsiccatorum copiam que mi motis hisce ee lito- 
ribus gre degenti omnino defuerunt N e ulin enumeratio- 
nem plenam et criticam stirpium se in Cambodia et Cochin- 

lucem proferet versatissimus amicus. Que ego potui, multis subsidiis 
egens, diligenter feci; jamque, negotium deporens, excellentissimo viro pro sua erga me benivolentia denuo quam maximas ago 

- Uno A (Desmos) VELUTINA, sp. nov. ‘nie Rani is ferrugineo-tomen- 
tisie, foie coriaceis ovali-oblongis basi retundatis apice acutis pers 
costam ferrugineo-tomentosam supra glaberrimis lucidulis subtu 
ghitenenersibus fulva-tvhpastoets 3% poll. longis 1-1} poll. latis eal 

’ dilin neali, senate extra-axillari unifloro cum calyce fulvo-tomentoso 
pollicari, flore cernuo, sepalis ovato-lanceolatis 3 lin. longis, petalis 
chlscins atsestilitis sbGiabeiebe lis 5-nerviis adpresse sericeo-tomentosis 
ee aay = longis 6 lin. latis interioribus 15 lin. longis 8 lin. 
atis, carpel 4 

srl monte Kwang Repen, prov. Tpong. (Apr. 1870. 
Pierre, n. 638). Affinis U. Desmo, Dun., et UJ. Lawi, Hook. f. et 
Th. 

_ 2. Metoporum (Kentia) ctavirns, sp. nov.—Ramulis ere 
nigricantibus rugulosis, foliis obleligedanigalate acumine obtuso mem- 
branaceis glaberrimis subtns glaucescentibus venis tenuibus iene 
modice elevatis 2-3} poll. longis 1-1} poll. latis petiolo 2-22 lin. longo, 
floribus axillaribus solitariis waalae in albastro depresso-globosis 

carin 
excavatis quasi cymbiformibus 4 lin. longis, staminibus connectivo 
truncato plano (Polyalthia) coronatis, ovariis flaventi-tomentosis stylo 
oblongo tri riplo longioribus 

e . iis Polyalthize glauce. Benth. et Hook. fil. similia. Proxi- m_M. pisocarpo, Hook. f. et Th.!, at M. Leichhardtit, Benth.! A 
wa Kant Hook. f. et Th. p alabastris ce iese tickers diversum. . 3. Xxro OPTA (Eucylopia) Prerrer, sp nov.—Ramulis longitudinaliter Tugulosis nigricantibus lenticellatis plaberrimis, foliis membranaceis 

mis 

sepalis fere ad medium coalitis orbiculatis acutiusenlis sericeis 
longis, petalis utrinque cano-sericeis exterioribus e basi latiore i se apice incrassatis obtusis intus carinatis 3 lin. longis lineam 
latis interioribus trigono-linearibus e basi concava tenui incrassatis ad | po a usque excavatis acutiu tiusculis 2} lin. longis 4 lin. latis, ovariis 2-3 A ee 

finis X. dicarpa, Hook. f. et Th., et X.elliptice, Main 
= ee Japonica, Thunb. rity : te es 
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5. Saurauja tristyla, DC. In montibus Cheren, prov. Sam rong 
tong. Apr., 1870. (Pierre, n. 572. 

6. Garcinia (Hebradendron) Morella, Desr.—In prov. Tay minh. 
Apr., 1868. ‘Arbor 10-metralis, cortice purganti. Stamina 14-18,” 
Ab hac amic. Pierre in sched. discriminavit G. ellipticam, Wall. 
(adspectu omnino similem) ob flores moni ultra 40 preditos. 
Cel. Planchon et Triana. (Ann. sc, nat. 4° sér. xiv., 351.) G. Morelle, 
adscribunt stamina ‘‘ numero varia, 14-15 in specimine Walkeriano,” 

Cochinchine, Feb., 1871. ‘Arbor 4- 10 metralis.”” (Pierre, 
a ES 78.) 

8. Calophyllum lanigerum, Mig.? (ex sententia cl. Pierre).—Ad 
montes Pra, prov. Sam rong tong. Martio, 1870. ‘Arbor 10-20 

e 
EALBATA, sp. nov.—Ramulis subcompressis purpure 

brunneis glabris, foliis coriaceis oblongis basi rotundatis v. subcuncatio 
apice ecaudatis obtusis supra glaberrimis sublucidis costa impressa 
subtus tomento brevissimo leproso denso sordide albido obtecto costa 
prominente costulis tenuibus in utroque latere 15 prominulis sub 
angulo 45° egressis venulis transversis reticulatis 3-6 poli. longis 
12- 21 lin. latis petiolo 5-6 lineali valido quasi suberoso-rugoso supra 

reste oblongis obtusissimis 9-nerviis fina reticulatis 26-31 lin. 
s 5-7 lin. latis 8 minoribus ovato-ellipticis acutis tomentellis 

pri nucem zquanti sige 

Ab omnibus mihi Pree ‘speciebus foliorum indumento costula- 
-Tumque numero distin 

In pugillo siya os Hopee micrantha, Hook. f.?, legatur H. 
gee un 

ERMUM Prerret, sp. nov.—Foliis basi oblique truncatis 
hine pibbis end x peltatia oblongis 0 obtuse acuminatis margine undu- 
latis a versus paucidenticulatis supra lucidulis costa costulisque 

trumque latus 6-7 impressis subtus tomento denso albido admixtis 

Pilis falvidis stellatis | centro glandul losis tectis costa costulis venulisque 

copiam saturatius fulvis costulis 2 infimis abi ipsa folii basi egressis 3-5 

poll. longis 13-17 poll. latis menage 4-lineali, oe 1}. poll. longo 
eum calyce dense fulvo-stellato ula erasse ct rg tereti cylin- 
dracea apice rotundata obtusa eke canoes bipoliica ri. 

In ins. Phu kok. Febr., 1874. ae congeneres capsula cylin- 

um. 

ot Trromrerta (Lappula) GRANDIDENS, sp. on ona annuis 

bris sculis, petiolis 1-3 lin. longis trun- 

ea coat a le ee trilobis lobo melio mieae lateralibus 
2 lin. longis d o onae superioribus lanceolatis 7-1 2-5 lin. latis 

Le errim aa venoso-rugulosis opacis ee pallidioribus venulis 
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saturatis pistis preter nervos strigosos glaberrimis grosse et inequa 

liter patenti-dentatis denitzbics trientem v. quadrantem limbi tatitadsts 

rege maria floribus extra-axillaribus geminatis, fructibus pedicellis 

rigidis recurvis iis equilongis fultis ovoideis indehiscentibus 2 

longis ataHate rere onan neta basi tantum tomentellis apice minute 

oni Saag 

ma rT. lyloria, Wt. et Arn., abs qua foliorum forma dentibus 

et elbritate fructumque indole certe specie diversa. 

2. Triumfetta (Lappula) ese Forst. —In ins. Phu kok. 

nan basi glanduloso-incrassata, haud foveolata| Ex sententia clar, 

Pierre, hee est eudem ac Porpa mre BL, quod mihi haud satis 

liquet. 
Exzxocarpos (Donocera) arcrropes, sp. nov.—Ramu lis angu- 3. 

latis glabris, toliis coriaceis glaberrimis oblongo v. elliptivo-lauceolatis 

obtuse acuminatis margine incumbeuti-serrulatis serraturis glandulosis 

supra lucidis subtus opacis dense reticulatis custulis utrinque 5-6 

ib 

abris carinatis, pe neeolatis utrinque dense cano-pannosis 

apice glabro leviter inciso, staminibus circ. 50 antheris cum ovario 
bilocalari adpresse villosis setis divaricato-reflexis. 

Manifeste nis 2. paniculato, Wall., 2 me nondum viso, sed 
foliis duplo minoribus, serrulatis, forteque racemis foliaceo-bracteatis, 
quantum ex characteribus a Mastersio Miquelioque datis dividicare 
licet, recedere videtur. 

SPIDOPTERYS ALBO-MARGINATA, sp. nov.—Ramis cortice fusco- 
cinereo + gtabro rugoso obductis, ramulis dense rufo-tomentusis, foliis 
tenuiter papyraceis ovali-oblongis basi rotundatis apice obtusis emar- 

racemis ramulos terminantibus plerumque medio 2- apice 3- floris 

samaris orbiculatis tenuiter membranaceis pulcher ime raliatim reti- 
So 15 lin. diametro dorso crista 5 lin. alta 13 lin. diametro 
auctis 

Species ab omnibus “peo ed descriptis, ut videtur, bene distincta, 
inter A. concavam, A. Juss, et A. Helferianam, Kurz, collocanda. 

15. Ochna Wallichis, Planch. 

inus prominentibus venularum 

gees ae minutis consitis 3 7 
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poll. longis 2-8 poll. latis, racemis axillaribus linearibus puberulis 
simplicibus v. varius paniculatis 2-3 poll. longis multifloris, pedicellis 

ce acute i 

pressa profunde rugosa 4-valvi valvis apice basique cohzrentibus 
diametro 1+ pollicari, seminibus (in sicco) per totum ventrem convexum 
arillo tenui tectis dorso concavis, 

In ins. Phu kok. Fructus een nuci aspectu quidpiam similis. 

preeci EF. speciosa, A. Juss. affinis videtur. Cl. Baillon Gskeeis 

limites multum prreuedel — 
GLAIA PIRIFERA, sp. nov.—Ramulis foliisque subtus minute 

griseo- ‘lepidotis, foliolis 7-9 oppositis membranaceis oblongis basi 

utrumque 12-14 costaque subtus prominulis juxta marginem 

anastomosantibus venulis transversis inconspicuis 33-6 poll. longis 

13-2. poll. latis petiolulis 2-3-linealibus, ramulis fructiteris folio 

brevioribus, baccis piriformibus vertice paululum —. dense fur- 

rehedent lepidotis gilvo-cinereis ir is longis 8 lin. latis. 

d radices m. chai, rsus fines siamicos, ' Aliso. 0, 1874. 

Fructus, teste cl. inventore, sickie Valde affinis A. oe 

Hiern! , sed foliis oblongis nec ellipticis, subtus minus distincte lepi 

dotis, costulis numerosioribus, conspicuis, subtus pigeatee a 

Nostre flores illius fructus nondum inspexi. 4. Jepidota, Miq , ab 

ipso conditore serius cum 4. msi, Benth., compacta, fide 

speciminis a Teijsmannio communicati, est certe distincta ; nec eam 

Miquelio et conjectura jux . odoratissimam, Bl., collocata, habeo. 
ndem esse ac austra . olim, mihi que 

renti et specimen ad comparandum mittenti, confirmaverunt botanici 
i 

Kewenses. N: —— speciem Miquelianam nuper 4. Rorburghiane 

ree el. 
PYRAMID —Ramulis ee fa arg 

alae rufis ae foliolis alternis cum impari utrinque 7 

breviter petiolulatis basi gibba insquali lanceolato- Sblongi breviter 

obtuse acuminatis membranaceis supra lu lucidulis costa paginaque hine 

inde lepidibus is albidi rdide ochraceo- 

ferrugineis opacis lepidibus densis baleen oculo tantum armato 

obviis consitis costulis tenuissimis utrinque 12-15 vix elevatis 33-4} 

poll. longis 11-14 lin. latis petiolo inferne nudo angulato Patio at 

panicule axillaris sa seine brevioris_ rachi ramisque alterni
 

te) positis validis d dense teruf 

fo recurvis sensim sbbreviati "pecielis§ 3 lin. longis, i | lobis 

late ovatis obtusis, baccis ris mole subrotundis co mpressius- 

culis densissim @ rate lepidotis ®p pa ve retusis ocalanibes di- 

+m <2 
= 2 

GE 
_@ 
a & 

ff 

Ve 
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Ex charactere manifeste affinis _4. Gangqo, a es petiolis 
teretibus ee, multo majoribus recedere videtu 
+ menia americana, Linn 
Ags amnus ( Frangula) oreigenes, Hance.—A speciminibus sinicis 

aiffort foliis margine revoluto, minus conspicue serrulatis, subtus 
pallidioribus, preter costam costulasque glabratis. Sp ecies floruam 
fasciculis pedunenlum validum umbellatim insidentibus imprimis 
i isti ta. 2 

2 
21, Turpinia montana. Kurz.—Pace am. Kurz, hee species mihi 

geque distare videtur a 7. nivalensi. Wall.,—qualis saltem in China 
eens reperitur,—ac a 7. pomifera, DC. 

2. Xerospermum Noronhianum, Bl —(teste am. Oliver.) In 
ae Tamive, prov. Tpong, Cambodie, Maio, 1870. (Pierre, 

876. 

gis 
v. obtusissimis 24-6 po oll. lon ngis 1h. -2 poll. latis 

basi in. petiolum $1 pollio carem cun neato- angustatis vix Incidulis costa 
complanata venis primariis cum secundariis tertiariisque iis vix 

i berrimi 

m 
hypogyno profunde multisuleato apice 19-12 lobulato pistilla 5-6 
glabra v. Vix pu fag ad medium usque obtegente, drupa suboblique 

: Ex descriptione bari tise (doleo me iconem Grayanam haud 
vidisse), proxime videtur affinis B. floride. § chauer.+ cui tamen 

B. intermedia, bis ex icone, nos' oliorum forma similis, horum constantia membranacea, inflorescentiaque adhuc onan tute digno- 
scen: 

24. Rourea similis, Bl. (= R. sororia, Planch.) 
25. Flemingia ( Ostryodium) sérobilifora Ao Br. 
26. Peltophorum Se: Benth., op. Miqueliani. 

(= Ceasalpinia dasyrachis, ar eae a eos conforme, 
ne CUTER SAEs SS CEN TLR TLE TEED 

* Ex habitu forte rectius Amnore adscrihen A. Ganggo, ae ; Sroka retulit am. Kurz, (our. As. Soc. Bengal, oro eis Flores tamen 

1 tee el. Marchand (Révis, groupe des Auacnedionéen, ve 192), Bs “oadom oot ae Be inermeta We quam subdubitans 2B. Jatifolie 
iy 
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preter bracteas caducas, que in nostra planta plus minus persistunt, 
Ovarium fulvo-hirsutissimum. tigma nec calyptratum, uti descripsit 
Miquelius, sed distincte peltatum, unde species clare generi Vogeliano 
adscribenda. Legumina non vi 

27. epenthce ers Linn.—D. ovo oideum, Thw.! huic bese da ee 
affine, in herbario vix nisi foliis apice emarginatis discriminandum 

28. Parinarium (Petrocarya) ANAMENSE, P. nov.— Ramis p purpureis 
‘glaberrimis lenticellis albidis crebre notatis, ramulis petiolisque 
tomento denso cinereo-flavido tectis, foliis eases ellipticis basi 

in 

infra aati m utrinque enon parv. a calva nigra notato, panicula 
floribusque dense fulvido tomentosis, tioribus in ramulis ultimis ternis 
sessilibus glomerulis bracteola ovata utrinque sutfultis, calycis basi 
hine gibbi laciniis acutis, petalis sessilibus suvailasie staminibus 5-7, 
staminodiis a cum pilorum inilexorum coronula alterum floris 

n mont as Wochinbhiink P. sumatrano, Benth., et P. costato, 
Korth., tine petiolis glandulosis, costuarum numero, aliisque no tis 
is 
es ruguiera cylindrica, Bl.—In ins. Phu kok. Planta neo- 

pee at acl. Vieillard sub nomine B. sexangule distributa videtur 
identica. An reapse eadem ac Rhizophora sexangula, Lour.? 

30. Carallia integerrima, | 30. congeouaiion foliis quam in con 
sinensi multo latioripus, obovatis, obtusissimis, cymisque 
ramosis predita, ad formam a b. Arnottio C. — fe 
pertinent. 

31, TeRMinaLia et ‘Papitio, sp. nov.— a ERS teretibus 
glabris innovationibus cano-tomentellis, foiis ovali-oblongis acutis v. 
obtusis supra glaberrimis Incidis ‘“ enninerviis subtus minute lepidotis 
pallidis venarum rete glaberrimo pictis 1-35 Dell, longis 3-14 poll. latis 
petiolo semitereti glaberrimo semipollicari, spicarum folia superantium 
rachi ferrugineo-tomentella, drupis exsuccis sericeis trigono-ellipticis 

ist, 
verse oblongis obtusissimis margine undula 
parallelis percursis is fulvo-stramineis nitentibus sub pollicaribus altera 
Lune plus minus abbreviata auctis. 

Phu kok, siamensis sinus. — 2 geht z Platy- ins. 
ptere, Sie Muell., ex. Australia septentrionali, ut videtur, potissim 
cogna 

32. Tumenales ltt laurinoides, Teijsm, et Binn. i 
Planitie rov. Sa tong, me 187 “eure n. ee fed 

4, AS ERICEU nov.— Ramis 

breviter tomentosi sali dense albo-viilosis, foliis oppositis ovato- 
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poetilate caudato-agaminintis mucronatis supra in sicco — nigr‘can- 
s lucidu nin no tLULLCHL 

ciliatis, ovario 5-6-loculari loculis l-ovulatis, stylo staminibus 
longiore. : 

35. Plornandra cerulescens, Jack.—Folia in sicco subtus fasco- 
hepatica. 

36 

crassiusculis in ramulos 3-4 apice umbellas cire. 10-15 floras gerentes 
divisis, fractibus urceolato-campanulatis levibus lineum longis calycis 
limbo latissime 4-lobo lobis brevissime a iculatis coronatis ; pedicellis 
Us eequilongo v. paulo breviore imposi 

M. grandi, Reta !, M. eduli, Roxb.!, W. garcinioidi, os et -_ 
sertim Jf stlvatico, Thw. !, cul inflorescentia accedit, a 
duobus prioribus floram di ispositio ne, =? mnibus foliis sunita pret basi rotundatis fructibusque minoribus r 

PLEURUM SCHIZOPHY sik oliis petiolum 20- 
pollicarem glaberrimum basi tumidum insidentibus digitatis, foliolis 

embranaceis e basi obtusiuscula oblongis ac atis tenul 

stellato sparse obtectis laciniatis laciniis utrinqne 2-3 profundis acutis — ebro Ss parum brevioribus subintegris 9-14 poll. longis 2-6 
poll. latis aay ri 24-5 pollicaribus, racemis umbelliferis validis 7-8 

furfu 8 

38. Opntoreaiza Focosa, sp. hiiediatis ibus lignoso-fibrosis, caule pedali inferne lignoso cum ramulis glabro, stipulis ad basin bifidis 

_Tamulis unilatero-floridis, ealycis 2 lin, longi tubo campanulato pen- 
igono angulis tumidis lobis triangulato-lanceolatis brevibus, corolle 

_tubulosee sanguine® 2-linealis lobis erectis obtusis fauce intus barbata, _ staminum filamentis tis _brevissimis antheris fancom adtingentibus, stylo  eorolla ele breviore te , capsula transverse 
a compressa 2 lin. lata costulis crassis e calycis dentibus ibus aliisane tenuioribus imtajetis percursa ala rotundata 
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Videtur affinis O. filistipule, Liga’ , et O. marginata, Bl. Tota 
planta macerata aquam colore rubro inficit. 

39. Leueopogon ine RR Tick, —Cum specimine Singapuriano, 
a divo Rob, Schomburgk olim communicato, suppetentia exacte 

sub nomine beet Bassie?? Krantzii, in priore pugillo 
doneeiod stirpest, libro eneribus naar accepto, teste am. Oliv 

in litt. est genuina ores specie charactere tamen Bentha- 

-miano, ex autopsia mea, recedit, ae dicecismum, calyce tripartito 

(serie interiore segmentorum deficiente), staminibusque biseriatis. 

40. Se shoudl _nvietenioides, Roxb.—In campis Cambodie, Apr., 

1870. eal 
41. Luvocrera TP Cowanties) CAMBODIANA, sp. nov.—Ramis albido- 

cinerei TTi ramulis novellis cinereo-tomentosis, foliis e basi 

tomentosis trichotomis, flor ae us juxta apices 8 rum filiformium 

seepius umbellato-fasciculatis pedicellos lin. longos insidentibus, calycis 

} linealis ad medium 4-lobi lobis ovatis acutiusculis, petalis oblongis 

obtusis glabris ae per pe coherentibus lineam longis, filamentis 

anthera duplo brevioribus 

s. Phu kok. ZL. ' ramiflore, Wall.! t cognatis affinis, sed 

folioram venatione, Saige gracilibus BRE floribusque mino- 

ribus optime distin 

2. Parameria pees ara ee corollam dextrorsum 
tena Candolleano) contortum, nectariumque e glandulis 5 compo- 
sae huic, nec pcliigghy 7 a Grifithi ane, Wt., referenda. 

Mrrrasa (Mitragyne) serosa, sp. nov.—Perennis ?, 3-4 

a erecta, Hig ramosa, setis albis “patu ulis rigidis undique 

obsita, foliis Hinearibus 2-3 lin. longis, floribus axillaribus solitartis, 

alycis ad medium 4-fidi lobis lanceolatis 

eualibus, corolle trilinealis tubo calycis lobos paullo superanti intus 

piloso lobis oblongis obtusis t tubo duplo Dresiarines. filamentis lia 

parva subglobosa. 

Se a paucis Asianis buanegne notis omnino diversa, forte I. 

polymorpha, . Br., proxime a 

44, Fagrea auriculata, Ja . ie manu est specimen unicum 

uisirak & huic ut videtur referendum. 

F. fragrans, Rox 

ae ILLARSIA CAMBODIANA, —Tota planta exsiceata 

olivaceo-fusca, spongiosa, foliis BE ovato-oblongis iutegerrimis 

obtusis aes poll. longis 7-10 Jin. latis introveniis petiolo 4- -5 po
llicari 

tomis folio yar petiolato ovato-lanceola to ad dichotomie basini 

bracteisque sessilibus lanceolatis ad ramificationes preditis, floribus 

4-6 atelenttor longe pedi icellatis ; calycis glaberrimi tri- 

_ linealis basi obtusi laciniis oblongis obt usiusculis, corolle calycem 

\paulo ——— ecnce (quantum observare potui) e efimbriatis 
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ee aoe hypogynis parvis, ovario calyce breviore 
voideo basi lata adfixo, stigmatis sessilis lobis brevibus oblon, 

V. ova 

foliiferns al abi ‘Slotinieeus frustum satis mag ; quibus 
attente examinatis, simulque comparatis descriptione fusa Neesiana- 

ynei Blu € iconibus, necnon hujusce gravissimis observatio- 
nibus, nostram sti ste hic pertinere puto, etsi a descripti ululu 
recedit. Folia iis C. obtusifolit, N. ab enkins ! ex mia), non 
dissimilia, a or wah _cattilagineo- incrassata, 
oriacea, nee er v. ovato-oblonga, ne oblonga, nervis 

att conspicuis reticulatione subtus magis conferta ac paulo 
teh elevata. crepantias attinet, nervi laterales raris- 
sime ramulum lateralem ines nec folia in acumen distincte 

cta inven tam, etsi valde coriacea, luci olversa, 
u io. Ea 

venarum dispositionem sutesdiidt: Cortex 5-6 lin. crassus, epidermide crassa pallide cinerea nodulosa transverse rimosa obtegitur, intus’ coloris rufo cinnam mei, sapore potius nuces moschatas quam 
cinnamomum einulatiie Arbor 30-metralis, in m. Kam chai erescens. 
Cl. Pierre schedule inscripsit ‘“cinnamomum cortice piperaceo- 

icinali.” 
AMOMUM SERTI nov.—Ramis tenuiter apes foliis m odice coriaceis e bal cuneata oblongis ae sculis trinerviis nervis satis tenuibus supra vix subtus magis pro inulis apicem adtin- ntibus venis transversis ro ge es ni sing glaberrimis nitidis cbaalete reticulatis subtus cum ramulis icula floribusque dense ‘ : 

ongis. 
u kok. Prace recedenti, C. obtusifolio, N. ab E., et C. i sanz, Bl., cognatum, sed a cunctis foliis subtus adpresse sericeis 

51. is Pesala: (Cylicodaphne) MACROCALYX, sp, nov.—Ramulis gemmisque * etapa foliis ri rigide coriaceis glaberrimis oblongis me : Pigs 
ev 1 rete inconspicuo 4-5 poll. longis 14-2 poll. latis petiolo pollicari, umbellis fructiferis simplicibus, cupula he dha ima margine undulato-truncata 6 lin. alta et ~ “a crasso 2-3 a longo suffulta baccis oblongis obtusis 9 lin. Beinte 

: —_— Wightiana, Wall. is minus conspicui ew pula me majo 1g : a 9 Pot e minus conspicuis, 

= art 
ta, a 
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52. Linostoma decandrum, Wall.—In ins. Phu kok, Apr., 
gre 

3. Agquilaria Agallocha, Roxb.—In ins. Phu kok, Febr., 1874. 
Gers 443.) Flores quam in A. grandiflora, Benth. ! minores, 
brevius pedicellati ; ; folia paulo angustiora, sensim acuminata, nec 
cum acumine obtuso. Plante ceterum simillime 

: DELIA INSULANA, sp. nov.—Ramulis glaberrimis nigrican- 
ibus, foliis ovalibus acuminatis membranaceis glaberrimis supra 

lucidis reticulatis subtus pallidis opacis costulis utrinque 6-9 tenuibus 
prominulis venulis transversis vix conspicuis 2-3 poll. longis 12-14 
lin. latis petiolo trilineali, floribus glomeratis sessilibus, fructibus 
ellipsoideis acutis 4 lin. longis calycem minimum haud accrescentem 
insidentibus. 

In ins. Phu kok, Febr., 1874. Ab affini B. tomentosa, B1., 
ramulis _ glaberrimis, foliis. acuminatis, fructibus ellipsoi deis 

TANTHUS TOMENTOSUS, sp. nov.—Ramulis teretibus novellis 
1 folii 

ello nigricante, oribus dense 0) se glabre- 
scentibus bracteolis setaceis pilosis stipatis, capsula sessili trigastra 
sparsim setosa minute rugulosa 4 ametro 3 lin. alta calycis 

laciniis lanceolatis reflexis stipata 
In insula Phu kok, sinus siamici. Affinis C. pallido, Miill.- 

Arg. ! 
56. Chetocarpus castanicarpus, Thw 

oo Trigonostemon ? Gaudichaudi, Mall. -Arg. 
rpus Blumet, Endl.—In dipetiatietbien que pre oculis 

icant folia 8-10 cent. long. 2-24 cent. tantum lata, angustiora igitur 

quam a Blumeo ict iii., 217, t. 173), repreesentantur in stirpe 
javanica; minus tamen de specifica identitate dubito. Hc, divo 

Endlichero, sachatesbitelade esa negante Miquelo, species sui 

set tifolia, Wall., div 

59. Erra (Eriura Dianeain 8p. —Raidicibus crebre fibrosis 
glabris, caule basi vaginato, foliis Aistichis coriaceis rigidis lineari- 
lanceolatis acuminatis 4-5 lin. sub apice uno latere dente obtuso auctis 

scariosis glabratis lineam longis sintealiies vacuis snes 

florem faleientibus reflexis, floribus deflexis 2 BaP —_ 
im stellato-tomentellis subeequali 

i teralibus semi-ovatis obtusiusculis anaes eo. 

obtusis, labelli basi apiceque tuberculo stamineo granuloso aucti medio 

Tan en OI a sao Sat 

cs est cl. Bertrand differentias inter P. Pee Endl mga lati 

‘oliam, Wi interna stractura foliorum invenisse. 

14. touilles ches 1. Confares. et Tee Gnétaotes,” in Anal mat, 66 ofr, xx. 

Z 
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furfuracei trilobi lobis lateralibus oblongis basi deeireantibes apice 
rotundatis terminali lineari, ovario lineari 7 lin. longo cum pedicello 
8-lineali stellato-tomentoso. 

Speci clem in singulari generis sectione, ut videtur, optime Cietineta Dy 
carissimee conjugi, in — botanicis semper strenue et auxilia 
bunde adjutrici, gratus 

60. Plueggia Jeponice, “Rich., var. Wailichiana.—In. monte Kam 
chaialt 600 metr., Maio, 1874. Convenit plantis e Khasia et Japonia, 

fil. et Maximowicz lectis. Eandem varietatem in silvis 
ccenobinm circumdantibus ad Ting ii shan, prov. Cantonensis, m. 
Jul., 1872, ipse legi. 

Frupristyits PYCNOSTACHYA, sp. nov.—Culmo 14-2 pete 
rigido glabro plurisuleato stmt sub a e “eompresso basi et part 
Sdoriamn foliato, foliis bifariis Sega ap rigidis mubialeatadipegatnt 
supra fusco-olivaceis lucidis subtus glaucescenti- pallidis opacis apice 
rotundato apiculato basi in teeta ucidem ferrugineo-castaneam ii 
duplo latiorem pollicem longam a pliatis ibique sese arcte equitan- 
tibus 4-7 poll. longis 2 lin. latis, involucri foliolis 2-4 e basi amplhiata 
ferruginea linearibus inflorescentis sequilongis, epanialhe 30-60 com- 
pressis oblongis acutiusculis 3-5 ie: longis in fasiculos 5-8 aggregatis 
8 libus fasci 

castaneis margine concoloribus glaberrimis ovato-oblongis navicula- 
b sit O im aristulam excurrente 8 staminum trium filamentis complanatis glabris stylum eequantibus antheris n. lon basi sagittatis, rachilla subalata, achznio obconico trigono pallido apice truncato longitudinaliter scalpturato, stylo inferne glabro ad medium usque trifido, 

n/summo monte Kam sha prov. Kam pot, ly ne ae a 
tico. Species insignis, F. chetorrhize, Kth.!, #. Wightia N. ab E.!, cet. affinis, sed ab omnibus proximis folioram basi sade y dilatata, eapitulis densis, spiculisque majoribus, bene distincta videtur. Beatus Kunth, de F. decora, Nees et Mey., planta ejusdem gregis, in sabulosis 

quod rite meneizarienn F, poutapetarun, N.abE., F. salbundicn Kth. — “pe am. Thwaites, 
2. Orthopogon Fone R. Br. 

uarea sarmentosa, Pers, —In ambulosis ins. Phu kok. 
m. ey 

66. opsis (Si (Si fnehien scandens, Mett. 67. Pieris Dalhousie, Hook —In monte Kam chai, alt. 900 metr., Maio, 1867. Filix speciosa, hucusque tantum in insulis Java et 
Polypodium ineurvat: ‘um, Bl. 

: ° P, Feei, Mett.—In summis montibus ins. Phu kok, a't. 3000 

". Dabvailia fae wa, Sw. 
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ON PIERREA, A NEW GENUS OF SAMYDACEZ. 
By H. F. Hance, Ph.D., Member Imp. Acad. Nat. Cur., ete. 

Catycts tubus brevis, hemisphericus; lobi 7-9, Movie eons 
acutiusculi, rigide membranacei, scariosi, Dipterocarporum instar tri 
nerves et reticulati, nervo medio supra prominulo, persistentes, sym- 
ptyxi imbricati. Petala 7-9, ee calycis fauci inserta, 
ejusque laciniis textu ac nervation milia, sed minora, mptyx1 
imbricata, cum glandulis totidem sul einabil ener rearing houc 
perigynum suleatum marginantibus alternata. Stamina perplurima, 
12-20 singulo petalo opposita, ejusque cost basi ac paulo altius 
inserta, filamentis liberis, subulatis, pilosis, floris centrum versus 
inflexis ; a qbenk parve, didym, dorsifixe, versatile, extrorsum (?) 
dehiscentes. Ovarium liberum, hirsutum. nicim, verticaliter 4- 
lobum, 1-loculare ; styli 4-5, breves, tigihatcbis simplicibus ; ovula 
plura, obovoidea, juxta apicem loculi inserta, pendula. Fractus 
Arbuscula? Folia alterna, petiolata, oblongo-lanceolata, obsolete 
ics crenata. Stipule? Flores majusculi, in racemos axillares 
dis 
“a DICTYONEURA, sp. wnica.—Ramis subteretibus cortice glaberrimo 

ruguloso, foliis coriaceis Tacidulis supra glaberrimis subtus glandulis 
minutis albidis ope lentis tantum perspiciendis densissime consitis costa 

te utrinque icui venis primariis venularumque rete utring conspicuis et pro- 
minulis basi obtusis apice usiuscule acuminatis margine fere 
integro ad crenas obsoletas glanduloso 5-8 poll. longis 24 poll, latis 

perulata valida cinereo-tomentosa, floribus brevissime pedicellatis 
bracteis 3 flabellato-rotundatis unguictlatis membranaceis coloratis 
extus tomentellis 3 lin. longis et latis stipatis, calycis tubo hirsuto 
laciniis tomentosis 6 7 lin. longis 2 lin. latis, petalis 33-4 lin. longis 

1} lin. latis tomentosis 
In ins. k, sinus siamici, juxta oras Cambodie, legit amic. 

Lud. Pierre, horti Saigonens is director, cui letus eximium sane ac dis- 
tinctissimum genus 8 

The systematic ssoditiols § this fine genus is evidently amongst 
those few members of the tribe Homaliee ee ided with a free ovary, 

n 

= ae S 

gst the: 
Eiorcidel from Calantica, by its stamens being far more numerous 

than the se sepals and petals; from Bivinia,* combined with the pre- 

latter very firm in ees 

in m and 

**Genera Plantarum” (i, es oe " Petala tot.quot sepals” jar e weribod 
she 

“ a4 
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The specimens at my disposal had most of the flowers a good deal 
eaten by insects, and their examination was in consequence rather 
troublesome. The Rev. J.C. Nevin was so kind as to dissect patiently 
a considerable number under the microscope, and to make excellent ° 

ytical drawings for me of the various organs. 

ON THE CLASSIFICATION OF THE VEGETABLE 
KINGDOM. 

By W. R. McNas, M.D. 

[Read at the Meeting of the British Association, August 21st, 1877.] 

y Mr. Dyer in his portion of the article ‘“ Biology,” in the new edition of the “ Encyclopedia Britannica.” In the flowering p the group of the Apetale is abolished, as suggested by Luerssen, and the families distributed among the Polypetalous Orders. 
Svs-xivepom I. Tuattopnyta. 

Class 1. Scuizopnyva or Proropryra. 
Order 1. Cyanophycee or Phycochromacee. 

Families. Chroococcacerm, N. ostocacee, Oscillatoriacee, Rivula- 
riacee, Seytonemacee. 

Order 2. Chlorophyllophycea. 
Families. Palmellacee, Euglenacex. 
er 3. Schizomycetes. 

i cteria Family. Ba 
Order 4. Saccharomycetes 

F; 4 
Class2. Zye 

Order 5. Zoosporee. 
Families, Pandorinee, Hydrodictye, Confervacer, Ulvacer. Order 6, Myxomycetes. 

Order 7. Conjugate ‘ * Ug * 

5 Families. Zygnemacee, Mesocarper, Desmidiacee,  Diato- maces 
Order 8. 3. AZagomycetes, Families. Mucorines, Piptocephalide, Chetocladines, 3. ; 
Order 9. Cenobiea. 

Family. Volvocin ‘ 
Order 10. Spheroplea, 
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Order11. Celodlastee 
Families. _Tasshorinose, ig aca Pei Lesa Chy- 

Class 4 OSPOR 
Order 15. Coleochetee 
Order 16 ridee 

te. 
pen Erysiphei, Discomycetes, Tuberacei, Pyrenomycetes, 

Order 19, Tediwn yeikes 
Order 20. Ustilaginee. 

Sub-order 2, Hymenomycetes. 

Sus-xrnepom II. Bryornyta. 

Class 5. Hepatic 

Order 27. ag HE i 
Order 28. Cleistocarpe. 
Order 29. Stegocarpe. 

Sub-order 1. Acrocarpe. Sub-order 2. Pleurocarpe. 

Sus-xrnepom III. Prermornyra. 

Class For 
Oe 30. Filices. 

Families. Hymenophyllecee, Polypodiacer, Cyathzacee, 
Gleicheniacee, Schizeeacew, Osmundacee. 

( (Fossil) Sphenopteridee, Neuropteridew, Pecopteride, 
Teeniopterides, Dictyopteride. ) 

Order 81. arattiacea. 
Order 32. Ophioglossacea. 
Order 33. Rhizoc 

Families. Sulviniacer, aise 
Class 8. EautsErin. 
Order 34. Byeiciass 

Families. Equisetaceze, (fossil, Baas 
Class 9. Lycopop DINE. 

a. 
Families. Isoetacez, Selaginellex. 
( (Fossil z! Lepidodendre, ie urease ) 
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Sus-xivepom [V. PuHanerocGamta. 

Class 10. ARCHIESPERME: or GYMNOSPERM&. 
di 

ismace 
Order 41. Sprdicifore 

Families. Typhacee, Aroidem, Pistiacer, Pandanew, Cyclan- 
thaceze. Palm 

Order 42. Glumacea. 
Families. Graminex, Cyperacee. 

Order 43. Enantioblaste. 
Families. Centrolepide, Restiacerx, Eriocaulonex, Xyridex, 

nace. 

Families. Juncacee, Liliacen, sige heer is Hypoxidacex, 
Iridacese, Taccacee, Dioscoreze, Bromeliacez. 

Order 45. Scitaminee. 
Families. nie cae Zingiberacee, Musaceze. 

G 
Families. Ordhidaneid. Burmanniacee. 

Class 12. rote YLEDONES. 
-class 1. CHorrPrETaLa. 

Sep be 
Order ae ' Pipe 

Families. Pipersce, Chloranthacex. 
er 48. Orti 

Families. Urticaoe, Moracew, Ulmacee, Plantanacee. 
Order 49. Amentac. 

Families. Eatations. es Acne Cupuliferee. 
. Se 

Order 50. Jugland: 
F Myrisaces, Juglandacee, Casuarinex, Balsamiflue. 

«Order 51. Rut 
Families, Terabinthasces Rutacese. 

3. Spang 
Order 52. Trico 

Families. Buphorbiace, Empetracen. 
4, Aphanocyc sean 

Order 53. Hy 
Families. At tt hae Callitrichacer, Hippuridee, Cerato- 

— 
Order 5 

_ Families. Aphance Nelumbiaceze, Cabomber. 

, Lauracere, Berberidacez, Menisperma- 
““Magnoliacer Anonacew, Dilleniacee, fp ey 
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Order 56. Rhead. 
Families, Paes racew, oo Fumariacer, Cruciferee, 

Capparidacese, Resedacee. 
? Order 57. Opuntine. 

Families. _Mecombryanthemsoee Cactacese, Begoniaceze. 
5. Eucychi 

Order 58. Parietales. 
Families. Violacee, Cistac ee Frankeniacez, 

Loasacez, Passifi sine ’Bixacew. 
Order 59. Lfer@ 

Families. Salicine ne, Tamariscinee, md es Ternstre- 
miace ee ing arpez, Aurantiaces, Meliace 

Order 60. sie ngulin 
Families. Vitaiiees, " Rhamnacee, Celastrinee, Aquifoliacez, 

laceze. 
Order 62. Gruinales. ’ 

' Families Balsaminz, Oxalidex, Defies ani Linacez, 

ere. 
Families. Byttneriacee, Tiliaceze, Malvacez. 

6. Centrosper 

Order 64. Pippi 

Order 65. Caryophylline 

Families. Nyctaginez, " Chenopodiaceze, Amarantacez, Caryo- 

phyllacez, cine accaceze, Portulacaceze. 

7. Calye te 

Order 66. Serpent 

Families. Aristalochiaee, Nepenthacez, Rafflesiacee. 

Order 67. Santa 

Families. Santalaee, Loranthacez, Balanophoracez. 

Order 68. Thyme 

amilies. i sea are SS Elzagnaceze, Proteacez. 

ee 69. Umbelliflore. 

ies. Cornaceze, Araliacee, Umbelliferz. 

Order 7 70. Saxifragine. 
Families. Elatinaceze, Crassulacez, Saxifragaceze, Ribesiacez. 

Order 71. ‘yrt _ eae 

Famili hid ,On nagracez, nerace 
Combretacee, scelick inate Lithieels Myrtacex. 

Order 72. Losiftore. 

Families. Monimiacez, nega eA Poteriacez, Drya- 

alae dacee, Spinaces, Amygdala 
m 
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Order 75. Diospyrine. 
Families, Sapotacee, Ebenacez. 
de 

Families. Oleacew, Jasminacez. 
Order 78. Contorte. 

Families, Gentianacee, Apocynacez, Asclepiadaceze. 
bi, 

Convalvulaces, Polemoniacex, Hydrophyllacez, Bora- 
“0 aceze ee, § 

Order $0. Eaves 
Families, Labiate, Scrophulariacese, Lentibulariaceze, Gesneri- 

ace, Bignoniacee, Acanthacee, Verbenacee, Plantagi- 
nacez. 

Order 81. Campa anulin 
Families. ampanulien, Lobeliaceze, Stylidiacee, Goodeni- 

acee, dani 
Order 82. Aggreg 

amilies, Ttuce, Caprifoliacez, fies, Tecadeaee, 
Composit 

LIST OF THE PLANTS OBTAINED DURING MR. C. GILES'S 
TRAVELS IN AUSTRALIA IN 1875 AND 1876. 

By Baron Ferp. von Mvetuer, C.M.G., M.D., Pa:D., F.RB:S. 

(Concluded from p. 306.) 

Bienoniacex. 

Tecoma australis, R. Br., Prodr., 471 ; var. minutifolia, Mac- 
Donnell’s Range (C. Giles). 

ASPERIFOLIZ. 
Heliotropium asperrimum, R. Br., Prodr., 493. gis ly Range 

(C. Giles} ; between Youldeh and ‘the Elizabeth Rive 
H. p Mo ik, TSE, MacDonnell’s: Range (C. 

Gil ok 
H. undulatum, Vahl. Symb. i., 13. Lake Eyre (Lewis). 
Cynoglossum Drum ones, Ben th., Fl. Austr. iv., 409. MacDon- 

nell’s Range (C. 
_ Halgania  eyanen ea Bot. Reg. xxv., it 40. MacDonnell’s 
Range (C. Giles); between Victoria ria Springs and Ullaring; between © 
Youldeh a the Elizabet h River; near the Alfred-Marie Ranges. 

2 8. nasi errima, Endl. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii., 205. Near Mount 

oo “Hi. anagalloides, Endl. ‘in Ann. Wien. Mus. i ii. 204. MacDonnell’s 
— << Giles), | | 
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HT. lavandulacea, Endl., 1.c., 205. Great Bight. 
Trichodesma seylanicum, R. Br., Prodr., 496. | MacDonnell’s 

Range (C. Giles); Ashburton River; Alfred- Marie Ranges. Most 
nutritious to dromedaries, according to Mr. E. Giles. 

Lasra 

Westringia rigida, R. Br. Between Youldeh and the Elizabeth 
River ; Victoria Springs; Great B 

emigenia brachyphylia, F. v. uM Near Ullaring ; thence towards 
Mount Jackson. 

HZ. westringioides, Benth. Near Mount Churchman. 
Prostanthera striatifora, F. v. M., in Linnea xxv., 425, Mac- 

Donnell’s Range (C. grag between Ullaring and Mount Jackson. 
ckersleyana, F.v. M., Fragm. x., 17. Near Mount Church- 

P. coccinea, F.v. M. in Transact. Phil. Soe. Vict. i., 48; var. 
pedunculosa. var “Mount Churchman. 

P. Grylloana, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 17. Near Ullaring 

em prostantheroides, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 18. ” Near Mount 
Churchm 

Mentha pean iflora, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Austral., 362. Between 
— baie Aoi aby River. 

Teu . Br., Prodr. 504. Between i age and 
the Elizabeth ‘Rivers Crest Bight; Vistoria Springs. 

ERBENA 

Lachnostachys ciifon, F. v. EC hae ix., 3. Between Victoria 
Springs and Ullari 
Micsatie ecihtlanths F. v. M., Fragm. ix., 4. Between the 

Alfred-Marie and Rawlinson Ranges. 

NV. nce er Po, Me; Fragm. x., 16. Between Victoria Springs 
and Ullaring 

N. bracteosa, F. v. M., lag ae viii., 49. Victoria i oersias 
NV. pre ke, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 15. Victoria Sprin 

Mallophora globifiora, Endl. Nov. Stirp. Hee ad., 64. ese: Mount 

Churchman. ae 

Dicrastyles Nicholasit, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 15. Victoria Springs. 

D. Gilesii, F. v. M., Fragm. Viii., 229. ictoria Springs. 

D. parvifolia, F. v. “ss Fragm. ii., 160. Near Ullaring. 

Chloanthes loricata, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 14. Victoria Springs ; 

near Ullaring. ee, ; 
C. jee F. v. M., Fragm. x., 13. Between Victoria Springs 

and Ullarin 

an dahl Fv. M, Fragmn. y., 50. Near Mount Church- 

Oe “halganiacea, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 14. Near Mount Church- 

+ eaten Turczaninowii, F. v. M., Fragm. vi., 154. Near Mount 

man; var. dentatifoha, Sites Victoria Springs and Ulla- 

ring 5 thence t towards Mount Jackson. 

lerodendron lanceolatum, F. v. ~ Fragm. i iii, 145. Between the 
Rivers Ashburton and rome p to their sources. 

Verbena patie L., Se. PL, "20. Lake Eyre (Lewis). 
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Myororinz. 

Myoporum humile, R. Br., Prodr., 516. Great Bight. 

M. deserti, A. son fo Hue 2g. Enom., 78. Between Youldeh and 
the Elizabeth Rive 

MM. Cun sont AB ag in Hueg. Enum., 78. Between Youldeh 
and the Elizabeth Riv 

MM. platycarpum, RB. Bi. Between Youldeh ant Opidabiane 
Eremophila maculata, F. v. M. in Pap. Roy. Soc. Tasm 297. 

Between Youldeh and the Eli zabeth can near iia "Great 
Bight ; hig Yuim an ne e Murchison River. 
E. Lat ~ Ve cmt. an Lap - Roy. me Tasm. iii., 294. Mac- 

Dounell’s a ees (C. Giles) ; cath ot Fowler's Bay; between the 
Elizabeth River and Youldeh ; thence towards Ouldabinna; beyond 
the Alfred-Marie Ranges. 

E. latifolia, F. v. M. in Linnea xxv., 428. North of Fowler's 
Bay ; between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River ; ; between Yuim and 
the Murchison River; Gascoyne River. 

£. Brownii, F. v. M. in Pap. Roy. Soc. Tasm. iii., 297. North of 
Fowler’s Bay; between Youldeh ae the Elizabeth River. 

E. longifolia, F. v. M. in Pap. Roy. Soc. Tasm. iii., 295. North of | 
Fowler’s Bay 

E. angola, R. Br., Prodr., 518. Between Youldeh and the 
Elizabeth Rive 

E. Youngit, Fr v. M., Fragm. x., 16. Between Victoria Springs 
and Ullaring. 

E. Sturt, R. Br., App. to Sturt’s Centr. Austr., 85. Between 
Youldeh and Ouldabinna 

. Paisleyz, F. v. M. , Report on Babb. PL, 17. rae Victoria 
Springs and Ullaring ; var. dimidata, Victoria Sag ie 

£. Goodwinit, F. vy. M., Rep. on Babb. Pl., 17; ‘var. denticulata. 
Near Ouldabinna then towards Youldeh. 
E, eri oe F. v. M., Fragm. i, 236. Near Ullaring ; Victoria 

abe ‘Macdonnelli, F. v. M., Rep. on Babb. Pl., 18. Lake Eyre 
ew 
E. » or eifoli R. Br., Prodr,, 518. Great Bight. 
Ee, Weldu, Biv. See ay ia. 109. Great Bight. 
£. Christophori, F. v. Fragm. vii., 120. Between Mac Don- 

nell’s Range and eee Waters AC. Giles 
. Berryt, F. v. M., Fragm. viii., 228. Belen Youldeh and 

Ouldabinna 
¥. Forrestit, F. vy. M., Fragm. vii, 49. Between Ullaring and 

Mount Jackson. 
a . Delissertt, F. v. M., Fragm. v., 108, t. 41. North of Fowler’s 
ay. 
£. scoparia, F. v. M., in Pap. Roy. Soc. Tasm. iii., 296. Betw 
a and the Elizabeth River; north of Fowler’ 8 Bay ; ; eecbat 

oe “Turtoni, F. y. Mi, Fragm. x., 87. Between the Alfred-Marie 
‘ and Rawlinson Ran 
i exilifolia, Fux, - Hinge: sy 4 88. . a the Alfred-Marie 

and Rawlinson linson Ranges. 
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si ONIFE 

Frenela verrucosa, Mirbel i de Mus. Paris xiii., 74. Mac- 

Donnell’s Range (C. eae: vinvoria Springs. 

CrcapE®. 

reeese Macdonnelli, F. v. i, Fragm. ii., 179. MacDonnell’s 

Range (C. Giles). 
ORcHIDEZ. 

Microtis alba, R. Br., Prodr., 321. Between Victoria Springs and 

\laring ; near Mount Churchman. 

-  Hamoporace®. 

Conostylis bromelioides, Endl. in Lehm. Plant. Preiss. ii., 18. Near 

Mount Churchman. 
Anigozanthos ee Lindl., Bot. Regist. xxv., App. 46, t. 6. Near 

Mount Churchm 
AMARYLLIDER. 

Crinum flaccidum, Herbert in Bot. Mag., 2133. Lake Eyre 

(Lewis). 
Meranrekenal 

Anguillaria australis, F. v. M., Fragm ,74. Between Youldeh 

and the Elizabeth River ; bevaus the Alfred. Marie Ranges, 

LIniacEz. 

Casia rigidifolia, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 48. Victoria Sprin 

Bulbine bape Haw. Revis. 33. Between Youlieh and 

O..ldabinn: 

Ths Manglesianus, Kunth. Enum. iv., 616. Near Mount 

Chur 

Dianella polete 8 Bey Prodr., 280. Great Bight ; Victoria Springs ; 

thence towards Ullar 

Xanthorr on Proiseis, ‘Endl. in Lehm. Plant. Preiss. ii., 39. Vie- 

toria Sprin : 

Nanttabhad: sp. Sources of the Ashburton River. 

ANTHACE®. 

Borya nitida, Labill. Nov. “Hol Plant. Specim. i., 81, t. 107. 

Between Ullaring and Mount Jack 

XEROTIDER. 

Xerotes leucocephala, R. Br., Prodr., 260. North of Fowler’s Bay 3 

Victoria Springs ; between Youldeh and tbe Elizabeth River. 

JUNCACEE. 

Tancus pallidus, R. Br., Prodr., 258. Near Pore 

ReEstracEX 

Lepidobolus Preissianus, Nees in Lelimi Plant. Preiss. i., 65. 

Victoria Springs. 
Crp 

Caustis dioica, R. Br., Prodr., ie oe Springs. 

vena angustatum, R. Br., Prodr., 235. Near Mount 

Churchman. 
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L. leve, R Br., Prodr., 235. Between Victoria Springs’ and 
g. 

Fimbristylis oe Kunth. Enum. ii., 234. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; 
MacDonnell’s Range (C. Gile 

_ Scirpus pungen ig ahl. Enum. ii., 255. Lake Eyre (Lewis). 
S. barbatus, Rottb. Nov. Plant., 52. MacDonnell’s Range (C. 

Gi 
Cyperus rotundus, L., Syst. Veg., 98. MacDonnell’s Range (C. 

Giles). 
C. Iria, L., Sp. Pl., 45. MacDonnell’s Range and Charlotte Waters 

“(C. Giles). 
C. textilis, Thunb. Prodr. Pl. Cap., 18. MacDonnell’s Range (C. 

wha ; Upper Ashburton River 
oloschenus, R, Br., Prodr., 215. MacDonnell’s Range (C. 

Giles) 
C. pygmeus, Rottb. Plant. Nov., 20, t. 14. f. 45. Charlotte Waters 

(C. Giles). 
Sees 

Agrostis actinoclada, F. , Fra viii, 140. Lake Eyre 
(Lewis) ; MacDonnell’ Y Gangs c Giles) ; “between Youldeh and the 
Elizabeth Riv 
s, A, Solandri, F. vy. M., Veg. of the Chath. Isl. 60. Victoria 
prings. 
Aristida stipoides, R. Br., Prodr., nike Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; towards 

Charlotte Waters; near Mount Chur man; between Youldeh and 
the Elizabeth River; Victoria Bnestae : : Upper Ashburton River. 
ve eee crinita, Gaudich. in Freye. Voy. Bot., 447. Near Oulda- 

sa stinihibeion Brownii, F. vy. M., Fragm. viii., 201. Victoria 
prings. 
Bromus arenarius, Labill. Novy. Holl. Plant. Speci. i., 23, t. 28. Near Ullaring. 
Festuca fusca, L., Sp. Pl. Edit. Ser., 139. Lake Eyre oe 
F’, irritan. v. M., Chath. Isl. Voret., 59. Victoria Spri 8, 
Poa (Bragrotis), Page North of Fowler’s Bay. faeveut oun of 

the section Eragrostis in Central a tralia). 
¥ re (Le soa pectinata, Lind]. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii., 26. Lake 
yre (Le 

dea, F, v. M., Fragm. v., 205. Charlotte Waters 

ovata, Nees in Hook. Lo: nd. Journ. ii., 416. Charlotte Waters (C. Gites) mae oe Saab ; near Mount Churchman. 
E. obtusa, R Br. , Prodr., 184. Between Youldeh and Ouldabinna. 
Pappop. communes F. v. Xi, in Greg. Rep Leichh. Search App., 

10. Lake Kyte (Lewis) ; north of Fowler’s Bay; Youldeh; thence towards the Elizabeth River; MacDonnell’s Ranges ; Upper Ash- 
burton River. 
Trin , R. Br., Prodr., 185. Lake Bead (Lewis) ; north 

between Youldeh | = Elizabeth River 
Saute eae burton 

a cruciata, c., t. a rs 2. Lake E Lewis) ; s Monn oe ©. Gil = — 
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Chloris barbata, Sw., Flor. Ind. Occid.i., 200. Musgrave Ranges 
(Gosse). 

C. divaricata, R. Br., Prodr., 186. Lake Eyre (Lewis). 
0 Ge). convergens, F. v. M., Fragm. viii, 113, Charlotte Waters 

(C. Ag 
Panicum decompositum, R. Br., Prodr., 191. Lake Eyre Saket 

MacDonnell’s Range (C. neck north of Fowler's Bay; betwee 
Youldeh and the Elizabeth pee 

. Pseudo-Neurachne, ¥. Fede igh Viii., 199. Lake Eyre 
(Lewis); MacDo nnell’s Binge rie 

. gracile, R. Br., Prodr., 190. MacDonnell’s ‘Range (C. Giles), 
P. Brown, BR. et &., Syst. Veg. ii., 462. North of Fowler's 
a 
pe racemosa, Schreb., Ed. Octa. Linn. Gen Pla 

Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; MacDoniall's mids (C. Giles) ; air or 

Setaria refracta, F. v. M., Fragm. iii., 147. MacDonnell’s Range 
(C. Giles). 

Neurachne alopecuroides, R. Br., Prodr., 196. Near Mount Church- 

Spinifea ad Labill. Nov. Holl. Plant. Specim. ii., 81, t. 230- 

231. Great Bi 
aneheueie ee aaa Lindl. in Mitch. Trop. fet 88. Lake 

oO Cede between Youldeh and the Elizabeth Riv 
A. ciliat L. a Dissert. de Nov. Gramin. Gen. 35. Macden- 

nell’s oie (C. Giles). 
Andropogon pertusus, wie, Spet. Plant. iv., 922. . Lake Eyre 

Lewi 
nia miger, Desf., Fl. Atlant. ii., 379. MacDonnell’s Range (C. 

Giles) ; between the ti Marie and Rawlinson Ranges ; near Mount 

u 
. Gryllus, L., Sp. PL Sec. Edit, 1483. Near MacDonnell’s 

Range (C. Giles). 

Erianthis fulvus, Kunth. Gramin. i., 160. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; 
Youldeh ; thence towards the Elizabeth River ; between the Gascoyne 

and Ashburton Rivers. 
Fixices. 

Cheilanthes oil Sw., Syn. Fil., 129. MacDonnell’s Peon 

(C. Giles); Youldeh; thence towards the Elizabeth River; betwe 
ictori i a Ullaring ; Alfred-Marie ek, betwee She 

C. vellea, F. v. M., Fragm 123. Lake Eyre: (Lewis); Mac- 

Donnell’s Range (C. Giles) ; E osek of Fowler’s Bay; ; between Youldeh 

and the Elizabeth ver. 
Grammitis rutifolia, R. Br., Erodr., 146. MacDonnell’s Range (C. 

Giles). 
MaRsILIAcEz. 

Marsilia quadrifolia, L., Sp. Pl., 1099; var. salvatriz. Lake Eyre 
Lewis). 

LricHENEs. 

Parmelia corniculata, Krempelh. in Litt. 
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SHORT NOTES. 

Oliver, has remained for twenty-seven years nly 
kno locality in Ireland n Lough Creg-duff the Naias grows 
intermixed wi hara aspera and other subaqueous plants, close to 

gh. In 
Lough Caragh grow riocaulon septangulare, Isoetes lacustris, 
Lobelia Dortmanna, etc., and in the immediate neighbourhood Pingui- 

grandiflora, Bartsia viscosa, Trichomanes radicans, and 
Euphorbia hyberna. The rare Slug Geomalacus maculosus occurs nearly 
all round the lake, and the Natterjack Toad (Bufo calamita), so local 

en. Munro :—Stolonifer. Culmus gracilis sub 2-pedalis nodis 
a 

ligula brevissima vix conspicua. Folia supra pallidiora, lineari- 
lanceolata utrinque ‘attenuata, sub 7 uncias longa et 3-5 lineas lata x hea dns 

is. § $i 
5 lin. longa pedicellis brevibus, Glumze inzequales inferior vix 1 lin 

jor 2 li . i mm superio 

parce pilosa. Stamina 3. Styli 2 basi disjuncti. Squamulz obtu- sissimze, obovate, apice pilis paucis fimbriate, Ovarium glabrum.— 
In P. mauritiano flosculus infimus sepe hermaphroditus. Palez in 

3 ie plerumque glabree sunt.—Hab. Japonia, Ngama. Bisset, 
no. 500. 

New Brrrrox Rrootas.—Rieeia tumida, Lindenberg, was collected - Joshua, .Esq., 
: £ 

: . ni ay 4 d 

in the bed of the River Teify, Landyssil, Cardi- 
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seni May, 1877.—R. ciliata, Hoff., was gathered by myself at 
Barmou Merionethshire, in April, 1876, sparingly, and again in 
Devember, and in quantity in August, 1877.—R. Bischoffii, Hub- 
ner (?), I collected at Barmouth in April, 1876, and August, 1877. 
There is a little doubt whether this is a form of 2. Bischoffit or a dis- 

species, all ban od to the Ghinte sectio oald be ad ed to the 

i Barmouth is now especially fich: in Riccias ; 

two new ones above recorded, there have been also collected there 

by Mr. Ralfs and Dr. Carrington, 2. In., D \ ; ca, Linn. , Linn., 

R. nigrella, DC, R. fluitans, Linn. (fruiting form).—By the kindness 

of Dr. Carrington, I have just seen specimens of a Miccia belonging 

to the ciliate section collected by Mr A. Croall at Montrose Links so 

far nage as Bis iy 1855, but I am unable at present to identify it.— W. 

H. Pra 
i 

Botanical Mews. 

ARTICLES IN JOURNALS, — SEPTEMBER. 
® 

Bot. Zeitung.—A. Morgen, ‘‘ On the process of assimilation i in the 

germinating cress (Lepidium bapra . Drude, ‘*On the’ struc- 

ture and systematic positio the genus Cordulorien.”” —Id. 

** Selected examples illustrating the structure of the fruit of Palms.” 

(tt. 5, 6.)—Rostafinski, ** Answer to Reinke. 

Flora. — H. de bi “On Conattodeoa Epinastie.” — H. 

Christ, “Forms of 2vsa observed in 1876.”—F. de Thuemen, 

. Fungi au ustro-africani ” gee. .) —F. Arold ‘*Mosses of the 

French Jura.” —S. Schulzer v. Muggenburg, ‘‘ Mycological Notes.” 

Hedwigia.—J. Schroeter, ‘‘ Peronospora obducens, nos. sp.” 

Ocesterr. Bot. Zeitschhr.—J. Freyn, *‘ Bellevalia Hackeli, nov. sp.” 

oo Stein, ‘* Saxifraga Forstert nave x mutata”).—F. Hauck, ** Alove 
e : 

ne ” (contd.).—W. Voss, ‘* Mycology of Carniola.”—L. Meny- 

harth, ‘ Metta pie of Waldstein and Kitaibel” (contd.).— 

S. Rohink, ** Bota of the neighbourhood of the a in 

Carinthia,” —F. Antoine, “Botany of the Vienna Exhibiti 

contd. 

Magyar Novénytanilopok.—‘‘ — eee « i portrait yee 

H. A. Weddell, ‘* Urticacee Herb. a mkovies, ** Flora 
of Buda-Pesth ‘and its vicinity ”’ (conte 

' Botaniska Notiser.—V. A. Po sy x Development of the pulp in 

Citrus.’ —J. E. Ze tterstedt, “ Carex Schrebert and Polystichum Oreop- 

Wi jngsho.” 

os —— hae Sc. Nat. (ser. 6, iv, pt. 3). oie Sorokine, ‘‘ On the 

structure of Crocisporium torulosum”? (tab. 6).—J. Wiesner, ‘ Re- 

. light and of ede heat on the transpi- 

ration of ‘Siok »_P. P. Deherain, ‘* Notes on the preceding.” —P. 
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enslow, ‘‘ On the causes of the numerical parts of plants.”— 
J. M. Crombie, ‘Lichens of the Challenger Expedition.’—R. 
Lynch, ‘‘ Note on the Blimbing atone Bilimbi, Linn.).”—P. F. 
sae “‘Contributiones ad floram algarum aque dulcis Prom. 
Bonz Spei” (tab. 6).—W. P. Hiern, “ On the ee and dis- 
tribution of Rubiacez in ae Africa ” (tt. 7, 

New Books.—O. Penzig, es areca iiber ne sarees 
lusitanium, Link.” (Breslau.)—F. von Mueller, “ Introduc to 
Botanical Teachings at the Schools: of Victoria.” (Melbourne. aie 
V. Nageli, ‘“ Die niederen Pilze i n ihren Bezeihungen - den Infec- 
tionskrankheiten und der Gesundheitep ge.” (Munich.)—O. Bre- 
feld, “‘ Botanische Untersuchungen iiber Schimmelpilze. III. Basi- 
diomyc eten.” Gevinie: 11 plates ) 

Baron von Mueller has completed his ‘ Descriptive Notes on 

reco me, Miguel Scheffer, and some additions, including 
Hyrtls, a new genus of Myrtaceae, founded on two species collected 
by Beceari. We are glad to observe that the first step in- 

n 
properly constituted Botanic Gardens, has been taken n by the recom- 
mendation of the Board appointed to consider the matter, and this we 
hope the Mp ey lees of Victoria will carry into effect. 

n the ” O. Bockeler has at length concluded the very 
extended account of the Cuperacea of the Royal Herbarium at Berlin, 
and Dr. e, late of Lisbon, tos now of Greifswald, commences 
an account of the vegetation of Port 

n the ‘‘ Zeitschrift fiir Ethnologio is a memoir on the useful 
plants of the ancient Egyptians, read so long back as 1871 by the late 

raun under the title of “Die Pflanzenreste des AZ gyptischen 
Museums in Berlin.” It is now ity by Drs. Ascherson and GE ietus, 
and contains much interesting matte 
The 400th ae reer of the Sunidetion of Upsala University was 

e the occasion of a great festive celebration, extending from Sep- 
ine 4th to 0h. __The King in person presided, and the whole passed ‘off with un rillianey and success. 

The new bailing for the herbarium at Kew has been some time 
completed, and the Pe grin of the collections is being rapidly effected. 

A memorial signed by P. Ascherson, A. Bastian, Beyrich, E. Du 
Bois-Reymond, C. Bolle, TDorchardt. Curtius, Ewald, Garcke, R. Hart- 
mann, A. iat Sooper L. Kny, C. Koch, Kronecker, Lepsius, P. 
Magnus, GY RE W. Peters, Pringsheim, Roth, W. 
Siemens, Virehow, Weber, M.. Websky, L. Wittmack, Zellers, askin, for assistanc e erection of a bust of Professor Alexander Braun in the Berlin Unireraty has been printed by several Continental botanical 

bscriptions ‘Magazines. for this 1s purpose are to be sent to the office 
ee of Messe Siemens and Halake, Markgrafenstrasre 94 4, Berlin, | 
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CHARA FRAGIFERA, Duriew, AS A BRITISH PLANT. 

By Henry Troven, M.B., F.L.S. 

(Tab. 192.) 

Ralfs, of Penzance, so well known for his algological researches. In 

an 
teristic of that species. This quickly revealed their existence, thoug 

u m at abun ; 

Ralfs for fresh specimens (unfortunately collected too late in the 

season), from whi 
have been made. The locality whence they were obtain ; 

peaty pool at Chy-an-hal, near Penzance, Cornwall, where they grow 

much interlaced and mixed with confervoid Alge. A much smaller 

and more delicate form has been met with by ths same botanist ina 

pond on Lizard Downs and also at Tresco, Scilly Islands.* 

RA FRaGrreRA, Duriew in Bull. Soc, Bot. de France xvi., p. 185 

? 

thickened at the nodes and forming there large, compound, white, solid, 

heroidal bulbils reaching 4 inch in diqmeter, and lobulated, mamillated 

or verrucose on the surface. Internodes very long; nodes somewhat 

thickened ; branches seven or eight in a whorl, elongated, simple, very 

] t. lax, spreading, 

inwards but not connivent, with about fifteen (or more) nearly oer 

branches, bright orange; bracts minute, tooth-like. Nucules nume- 

solitary, on the lower joints of the branches, with 1-3 small, 

sharp-pointed unicellular bracts at the base, which are about half the 

length of the nucule, ovate-oblong, red at first, afterwards nearly black, 

with nine or ten spirals; cells of the corona short, blunt, not 

connivent. 

us, 

* A specimen which probably ought to be referred to C. fragifera wa
s shown 

me recently by the Rev. H. E. wis,
 who collected it last year from a pond at 

Marazion, Cornwall, near the railway station. 

n.s. vo, 6. [ DECEMBER, 1877.]_ 2a 
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354 CHARA FRAGIFERA AS A BRITISH PLANT. 

The very delicate, slender and flexible character, dicecism, and 
large compound bulbils—compared by their first describer to white 
strawberries in miniature, whence the name of the species—would seem 
sufficient to distinguish this from all the British Charas. The bulbils 
are said to be never absent, though less abundant on the male 
plant. 

C. fragifera is, no doubt, truly dicecious, and it is this Esai 
that must be ma inly r elied on to separate it from C. fr The 
slender non-crusted forms of this variable species which tis been 
called var. capillaris, Kiitz., var. tenuifolia, A. Br., C. capillacea, ‘ &e i 
character of their stems and branches to C. Sragifera. From the 
fugacious nature of the antheridia also, specimens collected late in 
the season may appear to be wholly female. Whether the bulbils 

sand, Norway, be rightly referred by them to C. fragilis. This has 
large compound bulbils at the basal nodes by no means unlike those 
of C. fragifera. The bracts of the uucule are short in all the speci- 
mens of C. fragifera examined, whilst most of the slender varieties of 
C. fragilis aire 2g bracts, frequently much exceeding the nucule 
(var. longebracteat a, A. Br.); but this is not a character of much con- 
stancy in the pea, and therefore ought perhaps not to be strongly 
insisted upon 

The only certainly known — for C. fragiferaare in Western 
France. There it seems to have been first distinguished about 1825 

till 1859 that M. Durieu de Maisonneuve, after full opportunities of 
observation of the living plant for several years, described and dis- 
tinguished C. fragifera as ies.* He records it as very abundant in 

has since been found much more inland in the Departments of Vienne 
and Haute Vienne by the Abbé Chaboisseau (Bull. Soc. Bot. 
France x., p. 300), and in that of Loire-et-Cher, by Mr. E. Martin, 
as well as in several places in the North-west Departments of Finistére, 
otes-du-Nord, Ille-et-Vilaine, Loire-Inférieure, and "Deux-Sévres. 

It does a appear to reach as far east as the longitude of Paris. 
ens have been published in the Exsiccata of Billot, no. 

3273, are of Braun, Rabenh. and Stizenb., nos. 73a and 73b. There 
is no published 

The bulbils of sais species, and indeed of the Characee poor 
deserve a careful study. They have as yet been observed in but few, 

M. eu considered the C. connivens of Brébisson’s “ Flore de la Nor- 
mandie, aE 2, p. 336 (1849), to be the same as C. fragifera, and not the true 
C. connivens, Salzm., which was thou: ne roe Cay N. Africa. M. Cha- 
boisseau has, however, recently shown james, (Palle ger pony dork orang La 148, 

: 1ST), hat C. connie connivens occurs in oe oO ci) tom grits! ope 
give good fivur of the plant (tab. 1 the pencil of 
also Lloyd “ Flore France,” ed. 3 (1876), 



19a: Tab. 

ae —— a 
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iitihie conditions, or are restricted to certain species. It is susbitle 
that all those species at least which present enlargements of the lower 
nodes may produce bulbils. mi extent to which increase is 
effected by this asexual process has not been investigated; the 
copious production of bulbils in C. fragifera does not a appear to lessen 
the amount of nucules. Nor is the significance of the two kinds of 
bulbils understood ; are the minute globular unicellular egg-like bulbils 
(so abundantly produce by C. alopecuroides for instance) of the same 
nature as the large lobulated multicellular ones full of starch- granules 
found in the ie species? Cultivation might decide such points 
as these, and C. fragifera was found by M. Durieu to grow readily 
from the bulbils 

e structure of the bulbils of several species is — by 
Montagne in a memoir in the Annales des Sciences Nat., ser. 3., xviii., 
p. 65, and by Clavaud in the Bull. Soc. Bot. France x., on 13 7; in the 
plate | accompanying the latter paper those of C. fragifera are it 

In collecting Charas, the radical erento nd rhizoids should be 
always carefully taken up with the spec 8. 

Descrirtion or Tas. 192. 

. ara fregifera, Dur. Drawn from specimens collected by Mr. J. Bra: 
near essed 1. A female pata at, size. 2and 3 
mh stem. 4. Termination of a Semis. 5. A whorl e Wann 6. A public 

. Anucule. 8. A bulbil. 

TWO NEW SPECIES OF ZYSIMACHIA. 

By Henay F. Hance, Pu.D.,, ere. 

al Lysmmacuta (Zubinia) Fanvm-crxcum, sp. nov.—Eglandulosa 

sebechure caule decumbente longe repente fib bras uitibaGtes copiosas 

emittente compresso- -tetragono alis 4 angustis marginato, foliis alternis 

ellipticis pig ae erl Pepe uaa ulalis eerie acutis papyraceis ard 

nninerviis 24 poll. longis 10-13 lin. latis 2 apr mipolli 

iste niet & abeuntibus, floribus colitarfis, *podicelis 

gracilibus apicem versus paulo incrassatis 12- 13 ongis, sepalis 

anguste lancolti exquisite acumina’ atis 4 lin. rac ey capsula spherica 

eee et odorarium vulgo adhibits, ascitur in x niGntDS 
elatioribus provincie Kwangsi, unde ab autochthonibus Miao Pi 

dictis defertur. re ecimina debeo benevolentie Rev. R. H. Gra 

n. 
sarin the pint are unknown, there can be no doubt that 

this is most closely allied t rua ramosa, Wall. !,* from which it is 

readily distinguishable by its habit, by the shape of its leaves and 

sepals, its smaller fruit, and particularly by its persistent odour of 

fenugreek, so strong tuat the mere bringing of the herbarium sheet on 

* Klatt, Die Gatt. Lysimachia, tab. 17. 
: 2,2 
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which my specimen is mounted into a large room perfumes it in an 

lant is universally used by the women 4 oe B: or] cf g © re 

a, an 

this and other more or less similar odours lib eareful chemical 

investigation. That of Dipteryx, Mierochioe, Asperula, Melilotus, and 

ee New-mown hay ”—is due to ths e apecnar of cou- 

Des aes um retroflecum, DO., is pies main whilst alive, but the 
dried pleat mm smells Tike extract of liqt uorice, or fenugreek. and so does 

the growing plant of Mallotus Furetianus, Miill-Arg. Indeed, as i 

have elsewhere observed, I have repe manage whilst botanising, been 

the drawer in which it lies with its fenngreek-like fragrance 
§05 2. Lysrmacuta (Cilicina) Aurrept, sp, nov.—Caule is rubente 
pube tenui glanduloso-tomentoso, foliis oppositis ternisve summis con- 

6-10 lineali 3-33 poll. lon s in racemum terminalem abbre- 
viatu ositis pedicello lineali suffultis singulo bractea trulliformi 
eae ciliata, f iis indumentum et gl lositatem 

P 
de: ulosam coalitis filamentis filiformibus parce apabatant: 
ovario tploque stamina excedente pilosis 

In ditione Fuchauensi, m. Maio, 1873, detexit filius Alfredus. 
(Herb. ee n. ahaa tt 

| iced ; 
that nothing like it exists in the very rich Chinese collections of the 
Petersburg herbarium 

ollowing Zavinahia are represented in my herbarium 

- Ohashi So, Joure. Bt i, 18. 
: i 
i For aca Lasogue, Musée Delesser., 478. 
aig heats t. 20, 
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by tinarerge) specimens, ind I append the localities where they were 
gat 

1. Lysimachia (Ephemerum, Sethe barystachys, Bl.—Ta lien 

). wan (Swinhoe), Peking ( ms, Bretschneider, allique). Li 
Tao rere Chi fu (Forb \ 

(Ephemerum retlnere gi “candida, Lindl. (= L. samolina, 
Hance) eine Cantone 

3. L. (Ephemerum, Birnardins) Fortunet, Maxim.—Juxta Can- 
tonem (Parry, Sampson). 

- (Ephemerum, Coxia) decurrens, G. Forst.* (= L. multiflora, 
Wall., L. consobrina, Hance). —Formosa (Oldham). Prov. Bidton tals 
(Sampson. 

. L. (Nummularia) Christine, Hance. Mago (Swinhoe). 
; L. (Lubinia) Fenum-grecum, Hance.—Kwangsi. 

i. de rime pstom spathulata, Klatt.—Ta lien wan (Swinhoe). Amoy 
am npso 
8. e Cill port japonica, Thunb.—Secus fl. Lien chau. prov. 

vie Feb., 1877. (T. L. Bullock 
ead, ( Citéoina a@) grammica, Hance. ee rei 
=: L. (Cilicina) alpestris, Champ.—Hong 
11. L. (Cilieina) cuspidata, Bl{~— Chi fa ‘when, Stuhl- 

ma 
™ L. (Cilicina) Alfredi, Hance.—Fuchau 

. (Apochorts) pentapetala, Bunge.—Ts lien wan enue 
Pe kin illiams aliique). Although Apochoris is 
evidently with hesitation, by Dr. eal’: in the ‘‘ Genera,” it seems fd 
me that the great differences as regards stamens in the various species 

of Lysimachia, some with the filaments quite free, others having them 
united into a very short ring, whilst in others again they are conjoined 

similar d 
habit it is extremely like be candida, sia Il do not think should be 

separated genert 

I have referred the above species to the — established by 
Klatt, in his monograph of the genus; but these need- 

lessly multiplied, and rather loosely de: 

ON SOME SHREDS OF BOTANICAL NOMENCLATURE. 

. Bart, F.B.S. 

Assence from ‘Kicieal “iad me from seeing at the time the 

letter from M. Alphonse de Candolle published in your August 

number (p. 242), with the editorial remarks appended to it, ind the 

* See Ferd. v. Mueller, roan to a hoes ta Fd New Hebrides, 17. 

+ By this I mean the plant described and figured by Klatt, na however, 

Miquel declares Ann. mus. bot. Lugd.-Bat., iv., 144) to be “toto czlo 

diversa,’”’ from Blume’s species, 
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observations of M. Caruel on the same subject in the succeeding 
number (p. 282); but you will perhaps allow me, though somewhat 
late, to add a faw-w ords to the controversy. 

To most of the ge nite propositions laid down by my friend, M. 
Caruel, [ can make little objection, but I hold that his practical con- 
lusions, so far as they differ from those of M. ~ os have a 
tendency to aggravate a mischief, already very seri which should 
be resisted by all true lovers of science. It is perfectly true that the 
mention of an author's name after tha a “ a given species is no testi- 
mony to that author's scientific distinction, and is in truth no more 

aint 3 Siecivetatenns te every worker. One.of the most frequent occa- 
sions for adding to the mischief arises when a writer proposes to 
transfer a plant already known and Sesieitec from one genus to 

other. 
M. Caruel maintains that, inasmuch as the previous name con- 

sisted of two words ie. — that name falls to the ground 
when the generic designati removed, and that the writer is free 

As regards specific names which, Veo a the most ancient, 
have been generally received in works of authority, the case falls 
under the maxim “ fieri non debuit factum valet.” It is, I think, an 
error to seek to disturb a name sanctioned by the general usage of 
botanists, even where no change of generic name has intervened, 
merely because the accepted name is not the first published. But, 
keeping in view the real needs of our time, and with regard to names 

: that have not attained to general and wide-spread recognition, I think 
that no practical ubjecton, has yet been urged against the rule which, 
= not, I believe, formally enunciated, is certainly supported by 

the a. NM. Alphonse de Candoile—that when & botanic al 
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writer proposes to transfer a plant from one genus to another he is 
bound to retain the previous specific designation, unless upon manifest 
grounds this should appear unfitting or erroneous. The only common 
case where it is legitimate to give a new specific name is where the old 
designation is already employed for a species in the genus to which a 
plant is transferred. The other cases should, I conceive, be limited 

is absolutely and entirely wanting. But to hold that because a 
specific name is occasionzlly inaccurate or inappropriate it is lawful 
to change it, would simply open the door to endless confusion, and 
remove all prospect of ever attaining a stable system of nomen- 

tu 

i guinea. It was n li 

under the name Spergularia patens of Hochstetter in Schimper’s pub- 
: . a 4 

it in this instance because, although the flowers are gen y diandrous, 

the ve sometimes three and rarel stamens. But someon 

else may point out , although in so es i 
specially affects stations where the contains soluble salts, there ay 

are others where it exhibits no such preference, and on ground 

reject the name salsuginea as incorrect. 1 have omitted some further 

reds 

door to further mischief in the future. : : 

- There is a further point as to which I likewise differ from M. 
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Caruel. He intimates his aversion to the practice of quoting in the 

first instance the name of the author who first described the species, 

with the addition in brackets of the genus to which he referred it. 

innovation, which is a logical consequence of the rule of retaining the 

original specific name. If in the case above mentioned I follow 

Boissier in writing Spergularia diandra, Guss. (sub Arenaria), I ex- 

press the fact that = ee was first distinguished and named by 

Gusson pn Are The 1 advantage of this method is 

that it removes wren temptation, unfo on pena to 
human weakness, of seeing the may have 8 of so 
added nothing to our knowledge of the plant stiie’ "0 it for all 
future time. 

I beg to add a few words ona different but cognate subject. When 
a writer has satisfied himself that two or more species admitted by 

example—when Spach came to the conclusion that six species of Cistus 
established by ‘Sonmt us (C. albidus, C. crispus, C. villusus, C. pilosus, 
C. incanus, and C, ereticus) should all be united, it appears to me 
that he was justified in proposing the new name ris for the 
collective species, and that re who accept his conclusion should 
adopt the latter name, because no good reason can be given for select- - fo : 

ob 
an four, the case is less ‘clear , but I incline to the 
proprie’ applying a new specific. name to the collective species 
egy ie , and, as I agree in M. Willkomm’s conclusion, I should 
feel bound to use the name C. polymorphus, Willk., to distinguis' h it. 
Butif in the instance here given one specific name— say, C. vi 
had been adopted in the first instance, by Silane, and the designation 
pilosus, incanus, and ereticus had been applied by subsequent wri 

eens the 
f the i 
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NOTES ON A FEW NORTH DEVON PLANTS. 

(CHIEFLY NEW RECORDS.) 
_ By rae Rey. W. Morte Roerrs. 

Havine this year spent three weeks (from the middle of August 
one) on the north Devon coast, and found there several note- 

far to spoil some of those I ape to make. So of ne se most 
of my rambles were confined to the cliffs in the immediate neighbour- 
ood of Ilfracombe, Sane to Lee on the one side, an W: 
th on th mouth on the othe I was fortunate, however, in being able 

to spend several eek of aN avely days (Aug. 23rd and Sept. 5th) 
on Braunton Burrows, the two ends of which I searched with some 
Bee tata ess, 

Most of the rare and otherwise interseling plants of this famous 
botanical ground are so well known, that of some o 
e.g., Sew, Holo schenus, Teueriu m Scordium, rapes dd 

10. eron acris Chlora per 

ere 

see, in great abundance, except the last, ak I met with only very 

gly in one hollow. few other rarities from the same station 

will be referred to in their natural order in the following list. 

I may add that I also paid visits, but only provokingly hurried 

oat bas Lundy Island, Mortehoe, Woollacombe Sands, and Instow. 

e of the plants named in this list have North Devon roe, 
aS Moe them in “ Flora ae: Mr. Ravenshaw’s List* 
quote as often as it contains sl stati 

lus Drouetii, Schul cA form growing upon mud.” 

This is eke Prof. Babington pager a Ranunculus to be 

which I found in one of the damp sandy hollows of Braunton Burrow 

, an 
well as flower) "could not have been more than Sani 2 to oF 

ues = high. 
Diplotaxis muralis, DC. = I fracom! As a weed in garden 

gravel walks, and in one place on the “aif, Probably only casual. 
Not recorded for N ae Devon in Topog. Bot. 

Silene anglica, Linn. By Braunton Burrows. One plant. Not 

recorded for North fea in Topog. Bot. 
Sagina apetala, Linn. The segregate. Braunton village, on a 

3 ‘A List of the Flowering Plants and Ferns growing wild in the County of 
” By Rev. T. F. Ravenshaw. (T. Bosworth.) i ee 

hice 3 the “ Re-issue, with Resets ” published in 1872. 
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wall, The only ~ where I met with it. Not recorded for North 
Devon in Topog. Bo 

ta, te “The segregate. Abundant all —_ the coast. 

og. Bot. 

ageindhisris pees Linn. Braun bis Dee near the lighthouse. 

Here, as at Exmouth and on Dawlish Warren, this plant throws out 
on all sides einepiiig stems, apparently ready to root themselves later 

in the season. Is this its usual habit on es groun 

remember this when on the island, and so did not look for vernalis, 

but from the station named Kingsley would certainly seem to have 

mistaken 8. Scorodonia for S. vernalis,a most unlikely plant to find 
iu Devonshire. Not recorded for North Devon in Topog. Bot. 

Ne ataria, Linn. Near Lee, and on Braunton Burrows. 

Lacks personal authority for North Devon. in Topog. Bot. 
Marrubium sg Linn. Braunton Burrows, widely spread. 

iad a 

(‘* Braunton,” North Devon Handbook, quoted in Mr. Ravenshaw's 
a te of soe few stations (the cliffs Tene Lulworth and 

F con 

niall EB oyd. 
Plantago Coronopus, Linn. On the top of Lundy rare I a on 

a starved form of ons ne nen to me, having n 
leaves, white w very short spikes, whi at ‘first 
sight I eth = Hn the hairy fo foam ( hirsuta) of P. maritima, L. But 
close by 1 er specimens with toothed leaves, and other- 

nopus. Mr. A. Bennett (of Croydon) has sent me a very similar plant 
gathered by him on the N. coast = oy: <— op * the following 
extract from Sir J. E. Smith’s E: C 
B. a Eremince folio nin unto, minor, lagna rotundo “tiple 

-, 316.” Sir J. E. Smith adds, ‘“‘They” (?.¢., th 
ee - “ are —- ever so starved as to be undivided, answering 
to var. 

, Linn. Braunton Burrows, as recorded in 

ag ies at both ends. Lacks personal 

eh, % 
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Atriplex angustifolia, Sm. Ilfracombe. Not recorded for North 
Devon in Topog. Bot. 

ortulacoides, Linn. Instow and neighbourhood. Not recorded 

8 : - ie Se 5 S 
OG. > 
Ilfracombe, Capstone Hill. Abundant. 

Not iooede re North Devon in Topog. Bot. 
Potyeonum MaRitIMum, Linn. Bic ies Burrows, 5th Sept. An 

extreme form at this its ( at present recorded) encaes ‘limit, 
See ecace P. Raii, Bab., in its herbaceous stem, and (especially 
n the younger plants) athide eekly hiteved stipules. I found it in 
fairly good quantity in two of the sandy hollows near the sea by 
huge tufts of Scirpus Holoschenus, but was unable to search for it 

8 
found on Braunton Burrows by Mr. Ed. Lees and Rev. C. Scriven. It 
was growing in considerable quantity in one of the sandy hollows this 
ear, but I could find only two plants in dig (just opening on 

Sept 5th), the rabbits having eaten down the re: 

Scilla permed Linn. On the cliffs vein Woollacombe 
Sands and Mortehoe, ‘as reported i in Mr. Raven shaw’s List. Not re- 
aber fon North Devon in Topog. Bot 

mollis, Linn. About Tifracombe 7% Watermouth, frequent. 

Not ranted for North Devon in Topog. 

clerochloa loliacea, Woods. Cliffs i Mackie Lacks personal 

authority for North Devon in Topog. 
Triticum junceum, Linn. e sogrogate. einem Sands. 

Neither division of the county is included in those given for this 
secterate in Topog. Bot. _ ag th Devon it is are abundant at Ex- 

and on Dawlish War 
aude sativa, Linn. Pusuboseuhe: One plant near a farm- 

: Ser ual. 

: Setaria glauca, Beauv. Ilfracombe. A large, many-stemmed 
plant, near ae limekiln. Casual. 

In addition to the plants named in the above — I may here men- 
tion a pee Sagina maritima, vite Tifracom: ; Ulex Galli, eee 

aun urrows Pe 
both Ilfracombe ; all of which lack personal sachity for North 
Devon in Topog. Bot., but have some station in that vice-county given 
for them in Mr. Ravenshaw’s List. 
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SOME CONTRIBUTIONS TO PLANT-CHEMISTRY. 

Br A. H. Cuunrcu. 

(Continued from Vol. V., New Series, p. 75.) 

Coleus Verschaffeltii,—The red colouring matter of this plant 
has ie made the subject of a long continued investigation. By 

operating upon large quantities of the stems of the darker varieties of 

1 ient material was obtai 
e 

to which these plants owe so much oftheir beauty. To the colouring 
matter when pure I have given the provisional name of colein, 

although I am inclined to think that it is identical with cenolin, 
from red wine, as well as with the substances anthocyan, ariel 
and cyanin, described by other chemists as extracted from blue and 
urple flowers of many kinds. The properties of colein are fully 

described in the Chemical Society’s Journal for 1877.* The following 
is a highly condensed account of this substance. 

-  Colein occurs abundantly in the dark parts of the stem of the 
urs n lant. It in the e , and also in the parenchyma 

of the pith, but not in the fibro-vase dies nor in the cortex. 
i u ng and weak alcohol; insoluble inether. I 

the colour returns. Pure colein occurs as an amorphous reddish-purple 
resinous mass, fusible in hot water, though but slightly dissolved 
thereby. Acids redden a solution of colein ; alkalies turn it violet, 

lead, bariu 
tin, platinum, and other metals. It is pr obably fe chief colouring 
matter of the 2 majority of sa purple, blue, and violet: coloured flow: 

Iti is, , however, | perfectly distinct from the colouring matter of the 
‘leaves and root of the eet. I am in hopes of being able to deter- 
mine its relation to other vegetable colouring matters, such as chloro- 

y es curcumin. 
raxinus excelsior.—A supply of ae was obtained as they 

fell (lightly withered) from the tree in May, 1876. A determination 
of water would have been unsatisfactory, owing to the incipient drying 
of the sample, the results of the analysis are therefore calculated on 
the perf dry samp. 

Per cent. 
Witeogt coe and oe ° 87°63 
Nitro s 4°37 
Pitek . : . ‘ 3°15 
Phosphorus pentoxide : ang. 2°32 
Silica . a ‘ : ‘ trace. 
ime , . ;: ‘ 1-06 

..Y..t.. oe + a 
SUL pi } See ee 1- ‘A7 

100°00 

* Vol, i, 1877, pp. 253-262, 
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Thus the total ash in the dry ash-flowers amounted to 8 per cent., 
which fhe honk when its constituents are calculated as per- 
centage 

Lime . ; ; ‘ : ; ; 4 13°22 
Potash ; ‘ ‘ ‘. 39°42 
Phosphorus pentoxide ; 28°98 
Silica, aco ws Soe trioxide, &e., un- 

determined . : 18°38 

On comparing these numbers with those obtained in the A 
of the female flowers of the Elm (Journ. of oe v. 73) it will be 
seen that the more valuable elements of plan -nutrition are alike 
abundant in both cases, although the present scuarphl | a still more 
striking one than that of the Elm. The contrast in seckevoniiin between 

shown in the following manner, os ieee analysed being assumed 
to be perfectly dry in both ca 

Ash -aitageobes contain 7°4 times as much seal ag as Beech scales. 

9? Led i 7 ”? 2? pot ”? 
we og AN ers ore ae pentoxide ,, 

In the account of Elm-flowers previously given in this Journal 
(loc. cit., p. 73) an error of calculation occurred. e ash of Elm- 

tuents being 3°93. 

5. Acer Negundo. A variegated form of this tree was studied t 
witisthec chemical analysis would throw any light upon the see 

which determine or maintain the white variegation of certain plants, 

en 
leaves or part of leaves were similarly treated. Such determina- 

tions of their differences as have been made are here shown. 

Per-centage of White parts. Green parts, 

Water 82°83 72:70 

era matter 15°15 24:22 
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The ash was thus constituted :— 

Per-centage in ash of White parts. Green parts. 

Potash i 45°05 12°61 

Lime . ‘ 10°89 39°93 

Magnesi 3°96 4:75 

Pheephors pent. 
xide 14°55 8°80 

above figures seem to show that the white leaves, or parts of 

— of this Maple differ from the green leaves much in the same 

way that young leaves differ from old. In the former water is more 

abundant, while their ash is richer in seat and phosphorus pent- 

oxide, and poorer in lime. But other norte must be studied before — 

‘any general sadiesins as to the chemistry of variegation can be 

safely drawn. Such studies are in progres and the results, thus far 

obtained, corroborate those which I ve just given. It will be inte- 
pris 2 to compare the chemistry of aibioerion with that of Satin: and 
hlorosis. 

TWO NEW FERNS FROM JAPAN. 

By J. G. Barer, F.L.S. 

Tue two following Ferns in Mr. Bissett's first collection are, so 
far as I am able to ascertain, new species 

Lastrea) Bissertanum, Bak —Stipe a foot long, 

with black linear scales, those of the base cote an inch long. Lamina 

mate segme’ ; 
medial. Involucre large, membranous, glabrous. 

Hab.—Miyanosh’ta. May. Cutting like that of WV. Aiport 
NV. . Remarkable for its copious and very peculiar 

\\se* Porypoprum (Phegopteris) oramensn, Baker.—Root-stock setae 
wide-creeping, bearing a few small pale bro own Meer scales on 

exposed Stipe slender, naked, 2-3 in. long. Lamina del- 
toid, try epay glabrous, naked, about 3 in. so, simply pinna- 
tifid, eut down to the main rachis into linear-oblong pinne of which 

lowest anterior veinlet of each group. 
ae ass yama. cutee Remarkable for its ‘sal little-com- 
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BERMUDIAN FERNS 

By tHe Rev. Roserr Honter. 

Ina ee, of wild plants made between 2nd August, feat 
and 7th May, 1865, by me in Bermuda, ten ferns occur. These w 
kindly named a si years ago by Mr. Baker, F.L.S., of Kew. 
came too late for his edition of Sir William Hooker's “ Synopsis Fili- 
cum (1874), and as only one of the ten, Acrostichum aureum, is formally 
mentioned in that standard work as growing in Bermuda, their publi- 
“sna even at this remote date may not be without interest. 

. Adiantum nt Veneris, Linn., variety? In fr. Warwick 
paih Per ager 63. 

Scalia, L.; var. caudata, L. 
iy pier. Trichomanes, L. Wood in Warwick parish. Sep- 

‘anes 1863 
4. Nephrodium (Lastrea) patens, Desv. In fr. Warwick. 

1863. 
. Nephrolepis exaltata, Schott. In fr 
4 Polypodium (Gontaners) sah ohne Swartz? Without fruit 

and with forked veins. alsingham, parish of Hamilton. March, 
1864. 

7. P. pectinatum, L. Walsingham, in fr. March, 1864 
8. Acrostichum ( Chrysodeum) aureum, Presl. In a marsh, War- 

wick parish. fr. 

. Osmunda cinnamomea, L. Warwick. In fr. March, 1864. 

10. 0. regalis, L, Inamarsh, Warwick parish. March, 1864. 

ON SOME HYBRID BRAMBLES. 

By Dr. W. O. Fock. 

Occurren in the study of the nearly inextricable ir pacuaage of 
European Rubi, I have endeavoured to obtain by diff 
idea of the true relationship between the innumerable ae goa 

j ow 

hybridisation might be capable of accounting for the numerous 
it 2 es between the links of the whole 

group. I think that a series of pee st ments will in the end enable us 

_ to answer the question, and I have made an amy to take the first 
steps in this directi ion. 

Amongst the ——. Rubi there are three closely allied forms, 
viz., R. bifrons, Vest., R. villicaulis, Koebl., and 2. gratus, dis- 

tinguished by me some yearsago. They belong to the group of Valli- 

caules, and have arcuate, angulate, more or less hairy stems without 
aciculi or sete, rooting in autumn at the ends. ‘The stamens are 

longer aa the pistils, and after flowering bend together and cover 
In R. gratus the stem is decidedly angulate, t 

i and moderately strong, the leaves digitato-quinate, the 

rome hairy and green on both sides, the inflorescence rather lax and 
leafy with scattered short prickles, the sepals in the fruit spreading or 
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somewhat erect, the pollen-grains nearly all of the same shape and size. 
The flowers and fruits are very ee 

it is not connected with them by 
intermediate forms. All the three plants come true from seeds. 

. gratus is found to occur frequently in the north-western part 
of Germany, and probably will be met with also in the N etherlands, 
Belgium, &c. 2. bifrons grows in Austria, Southern Germany, Swit- 
zerland, and a great part of France. The geographical range of R. 
villicaulis extends over nearly the whole of Germany, the North of 

ce, England, and Southern Scandinavi 
h 

S 

oO 
gratus with the pollen of 2. difrons. The males have strong prickles and reflexed sepals like R. bifrons, the under surface of their younger 
leaves is whitish or greyish, in the adult both sides are green and hai ered 

whitish than in either parent, and is accurately the same as in the typical form of 2. villicaulis. It cannot therefore be doubted that 
by crossing R. gratus and R. ifrons I have obtained a plant indis- 
ingui e from t 

r se fi 
reconcile with the suggestion of the hybridity of this Bramble. On the 
other hand, there is a hypothesis which may explain the facts in another way. 

Suppose the three plants are forms of the same species, 2. villi- 
eaulis would be regarded as the type, and the two other races would 
— as well-defined subspecies, Admitting that the hybrids pro- 

d 
return to the original type (viz., R. illicaulis), we find means to explain the experimental facts, and at the same time w i in the suggestion that a hybrid might have superseded in « consider- able part of Europe both its opti i view we fall into other difficulties, considering that we never actually see a. bility in R. eillicaulis sufficient to explain the formation of 

subspecies as 2. difrons and R. gratus. We find no con- _ Becting: Care a eee are do baer 
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other experiment which seems to make evident the transition of a 
partly sterile hybrid into a well-known constant race is described in 
my * PA Ruborum Germanie,” p. 46. 

ve also succeeded in producing hybrids by fertilisation of A. 

Ideus. ak, R. Bellardi, Wh. et N., with pollen of R. casius 

The produ ucts are quite sterile, and that of R. Ideus sna the 

spontaneous hybrids described as 2. ideoides, R. cesio-Ideus, e 

Finally. it is of some eesti to state bao I have raised a ec seed- 

lings from the curious sport of R. Jdeu med by Prof. Babington 

. Leesti. It had already been desribed in 1811 by Willdenow 

(Berl. Baumz., ed. 2, p. 409) under the name of AR. obtusrfolius as a 

the ovaries osm are imperfectly closed. Seeds, therefur 

rare, but it seems, as far as [ have seen, that the young plants raised 

from them apreleets the peculiar shape of the leaves of their 

parents. 

SHORT NOTES. 
: “aie noposa, var,—I have specimens gathered by myself, 

viz.: 1. With green flowers ; Tenby, Aug., 1848 Wi green 

1863. 

of my “ Manual.” —C. C. Basi 

Agrrmonra oporAta.—I found phi at the Burn of Mar Balmaha, 

Stslngsire, ae al 27th, 1877, in some quantity. The station 

reminds very much of that in Glen Eaisdale, Annan.—S. Crate- 
Pcie gp 

Rosa mottts, Sm., 1s Herts.—In August, when riding betwee: 

Welwyn and Hitchin, roe attention was drawn to the peculiar look of 

the leaves of a Rose in the roadside hedge, and on examination it 

proved to be Rosa mollis. There were several bushes scattered over 

the sai of 2 hundred and fifty yards, and were of large size, owing 

How 10 PRESERVE THE SPORES oF AGaRrctyt AND Potyporer.—Cut 

the pileus from the stem at the el of the gills and place it on a 

piece ed — pleane pane? age? colour of which is to be spans to 

nted from =e 

have usually arranged this in the evening, and the constant succession 

of 3 spores that are formed during the night fall upon the Paper Next 
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= after removing the glass, I pass my hand under the blotting- 

and turn it over with a curved movement, so as = nee the 

e 
paper with very dilute gum-water Page with a small camel’s per 

operation when the first coating is quite dry. After this the spores 

remain perfectly secure, and retain their colours for years. This 
answers as well for Polyporet as for Agaricini—in the former case the 

es and forms of the spores, and in the latter those of the gills, being 

shown on the paper.— A. LtsTER. 

Extracts and Abstrarts. 

InFLuENcE or Lieut anD Raprant Hear on TRANSPIRATION. 

Untersuchungen iiber den Einfluss des Lichts und der arakiontes vwe 
auf die Von Dr. Jurivs W: 
(Sitzb. der K. Acad. d. Wiss. 1876. Translated in Ann. "i 
Se. Nat., 1877, p. 145.) 

Davzeny, who worked at the question of the relation between trans- 
piration and the different rays of the spectrum, did not come to any 
definite conclusion about such a relation ; but recently Déherain has 
found that the luminous rays exert the greatest effect, and thinks that 

inside the plant. cited the results of some ex perineal 
which tear out his view. 

ton during alternations of light and obscu- 
rity —When a plant is transferred from obscurity scan t, — 

tion is at first more active, but it gradually diminishes, external con- 
ditions Aerts same, and finally becomes shicheniaah The sam 

th amount, is observed when the etary is 
light, Thus a plant of Hartwegia comosa 
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state remaining constant within very narrow limits, gave the following 
result— 

sr sgn of 
ter-vapour. 

After the 1st hour the plant had disengaged 59 
“ 2nd ed 48 

3? 3rd 9 ” 44 

< 4th 3 42 
And the last figure was returned for the next five hou 

The same plant, after eighteen hours’ exposure to o Hight, w 
moved into obscurity, and external conditions remaining ain a 
invariable. 

Milligrammes of 
water-vapour. 

After lapse of 1st hour it had disengaged 31 
‘ 2nd ne 30 ” 

” 3rd bE sake ” 29 

And transpiration grees stationary at the last figure. The result, 
which was support y an experiment with Zea Mais, shows that 
the plant is icatii of only aad placing itself in equilibrium of 

temperature with a new mediu 
Transpiration of green and of sh Pai ace organs im obscurity 

and in light of variable intensity.—The immediately following experi- 

ments show that very green awit are much more sensible to light 

Three young Maize plants with a surface of 31 square centimetres 
and three etiolated ones of 43 square centimetres were compared, and 
the seh between transpiration under diffused light and under direct 

light w. 

In me sree aa as 1 to 39 
tiolated oe 

These figures heing pr mit! by wiaisde till the action is constan 
The difference is, however, more striking if the figures obtained at te 

end of the half-hour are used ; thus the proportion is oa 

With the green ane Lo te 76 

“i etiolated . te oT Ss 

Further experiments with three Maize plants gradually becoming 
mn, and with al ethers kept in obscurity, showed that as the 

organs of the st increased in greenness a greater quantity of 

vapour was transpired, and much more than with the * Diente 
ess. 

Flowers of Spartium junceun having a surinee of 190 square cen- 

«oe rg iar i 
AGS per hour. 

In obscurity . . 123. 
iffused light ‘ 131 

Tn full sunlight 331 
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Flowers of Lilium crocewm (156 square centimetres of surface, 

sepia, Vaated with faint band in blue and strongly marked absorp- 
n in indigo and violet) gave— 

Milligrammes per hour. 

In obscurity . : . : : 60 

In diffused light : : ‘ ‘ 93 

In full sunlight : : ‘ : 178 

White flower of Malva arborea (150 square centimetres of surface, 
weak colouring-matter with spectrum of Lilium croceum, but only for 
the space of 2 centimetres) showed— 

Milligrammes per hour. 
In obscuri : ‘ ' : ‘ 35 

In diffused light ; ; , ‘ 42 

In full sunlight g ‘ 95 

The comparative list stands thus— 

Amount of water-vapour in milligrammes Aenean per hour for 

every 100 square centimet 

cana Diffused Sunlight. 
light. 

Spartium junceum ; ‘ 64 69 174° 
Lilium croceum . 38 59 114 

alva arborea 23 28 70 
Bticlated Maive cekiis debiliace wikdiiclta Onl 
Gre P ‘ 

pret of the ultra-red rays on transpiration.—Déherain, by ex- 
posing a plant in saturated air behind a solution of iodine in sulphide 
of carbon, which allows only these rays to pass through, came to the 
conclusion that they have no effect on trans ne a The present 
author has, however, arrived at a precisely opposite result. - 

Relation between refragibility of light and transpiration —An ex- 
periment made with thr nm Maize plan saturated 
medium, aie the following for the effect of the “diffeient ieee on 
transpiration 

Milligrammes per hour. 
i 5 ‘ mM P 136 

Orange. : 122 
Blue é 146 
Ultra-violet ‘ i 70 

bseurity . 62 

And this was ridden ss beens 2 other experiments, both in n satu 
rated and in unsaturate 

ans luminous ones, ave preintaal fost in transpiration ; and that the 
a soluti hlorophyll have only a feeble 

discovered a new function of 
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Lrre-History or Borryprum. 

Ueber ee ey granulatum. Von I. Rosrarmnsxr und M. Woronry. 
t. Zeitung, October, 1877. With 5 plates.) 

THE sin Sih little plant with which this memoir deals has hitherto 
been more remarkable for the number of names it has borne than for 
the knowledge snes ‘of its history. ‘anes every author who has 
had to deal with it has qu ietly passed on, pi te himself with the 
addition of another synonym ; but as “ever et has its billet,” so 
has every alga an actual or potential pret sia of its life-processes. 
These, in the case of Botrydium granulatum, are now before us very 
nearly in their entirety, and we propose briefly to ran over them 

If a green ie ‘‘ordinary zoosporangium ”—be place ced in 

a drop ‘pe mbers of zoospores are formed from it either 

towards the se om of the day or during the night. If, however, 
t 

dro 
its mcrae collaas in the unde pitti branches, which ay fill in 

e form of a necklace of cells. These cells are ae ee of three-fold 

development firstly, if placed in a drop of w ane membrane 

wells up, breaks through the wall of the root Nery koi $s an under- 

si zoosporangium ; secondly, a row of these coat elle laid on 

- moist earth grow up directly into Sooskeee plants ; lastly, if the cells 

be left to themselves, care being ta ken to keep the culture moist, they 

: e a bladder, and send out a hyaline root-pro- 
longation, the wall of which is very much thickened under the small, 

an organ which, if dried, retains its capacity for germination through- 

out the entire year, and shows no o day-and-night relation in the forma- 

tion of its zoospores, & fact in which it resembles the underground 

zoosporangiu The vegetative plant can multiply either by the con- 

striction and ultimate separation of portions of the cylinder, or by 

direct production of zoospores, or by becoming an ordinary Zo oospo- 

rangium, or even & gium. When, “however, itis ex 

to drought or sunlight the chlorophyll, breaks up into cells in number 

proportional to the i the mother-plant; the green contents of 

these cells or ‘‘ spores’ change a time. in 

the spores become zoosporangi h a swarm of biciliated Z00- rom whic 

sporesescapes ; these die when isolated, butunder ordinary circumstances 
they copulate — two or sever ther. The round isospore 
resulting his copulation developes into an 07 ordinary vegetative 

plant, a "ortnight being necessary for completion of its gokart but 
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it can also undergo a period of rest lasting at least over ps a of 
production, becoming in this case harder, fla tere d, and hexagonal, 

with local thickenings on the sides and rou the ma ay e 

isospore produces the vegetative plant as the foenlt of its germination, 

whether this be immediate or takes place after the rest-period. 

Careful distinction is drawn between primary and subsidiary 

vegetativ and spores with sexual the latter the 

chief place i # be n to division (constriction) and zoospore-for- 

mution in vegetative plants, these processes forming an integral part 
of the first asexual generation: the transformation of the vegetative 
plant into an ordinary zoosporangium is secondary among subsidiary 

phenomena and massing of the plasma in the root of the ordinary 
et, saa 255 with the resulting processes tertiary. 

g the vegetative plants usually develope ork —— 
ba py , thus. dividuals 

and their diffusion over a wid In s summer, on al contrary, 

they are chiefly engaged either in dacibon or in spore-formation. The 
plant with its extraordinary number of processes furnishes us with 
an extreme case of adaptation to external conditions, and it 
o to prove mos’ ful for teavtii g purposes. 

author constitutes Botrydium as the of a_ tribe type 
cos aad of Jsosporee equivalent to Pandorinee and Hydro- 

Tae DieEstion or ALpumEN (PERISPERM). 

Sur la sadatear sd ? Albumen. Par M. P.h. van Treeuem. (Annales 
Sciences Naturelles, 1877, p. 180.) 

In order to ascertain the way in which the assimilation of albumen 
takes place, the anthor isolated the fleshy albumen of Ricinus, the 
mealy albumen of Mirabilis and Canna, and the horny albumen of 
Aucuba and Phenix, and placed them under suitable conditions for 
culture. With Riciaus swelling of the mass occurred after some days, 

gradually diss 
amorphous covering first sepin wrint roe the seceroa and crystal- 
loid becoming disassociated and dissolving in This solution of 
aleurone began first in the davdadhestal ae of both sides, at the 
same time the oil slowly diminished in quantity as well as the dry 
matter of the album Prec ew su es formed were starch—the 
occurrence ¢ | 

contrary, remained 1 
Under normal sceudihicins of germination the result with Ricinus 

serene ema s formed, Ss Phat see nation. sen much more 
rapid 
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The conciusion is that fleshy albumen is endowed with indepen- 
dent activity in germination, the embryo having only absorb 
matter already dissolved ; but the embryo of seeds with mealy and 
horny albumen evolves a fluid rendering the latter soluble. 

Rotices of Books. 

The Different Forms of Flowers on Plants of the Same Species. By 
Caartes Darwin, M.A., F.R.S. Murray. London. 1877. 

Ir is usually the fortune of great authors to have their fragments 

brought together by a not necessarily sedulous or over-wise editor, 

and by this means it often happens that sufficient justice is not done 

tothem. That there is no danger of this occurring in Mr. arwin’s 

case is again shown by the volume at present before us, in which the 

Mr. Darwin prefers Hildebrand’s term of lism ; 

éapliaus by Lats of variability in the length of pistils and stamens, 

st simultaneous manifestation of the s reproductive 

i a plant is truly heterostyled, Mr. Darwin holds—and 

posh torn pate ot creme de A ereme of the book—that we have be- 
fore us an arrangement for effecting cross-fertilisation in every way 

comparable with the other means for ensuring the same end ; viz., 

diccism, dichogamy, self-sterility, prepotency of foreign pollen and 

entomophily. 

from th eeataal kingdom, has our strong support. Mr. Darwin does 
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- not help thinking that gyno-dicecism can be better explained on the 
view of a sufficiency of pollen for the fertilisation of all the individuals 
of a species being produced by only a few of the flowers, so that instead 
of some of the anthers of all the flowers becoming abortive— 

bees were able to fully fertilise ten female flowers with pollen from a 
so bythe fact that all k oat Pim . . 

we not see this form of sexual separation in multiovulate ones, 
where a much greater effect would undoubtedly be obtained? The result of Mr. win’s experiments on fertilisation (such as they 

compensation, in somewhat diminished fertility. Wethink, though, that Mr. Darwin’s explanation of the reduction in size of the female corolla is correct, 
_ The closing chapter deals with cleistogamy, and contains Kuhn’s 
list,* with a few emendations and additions. This wonderful pheno- 

~ . 8 list contains the two Asclepiadeous _Stapelia and Hoya, Tt ‘is indeed difficult to conceive cleistogamy in this order, and our sat pinicibs _ ere aroused on first perusing the list. Since then Mr. N. E. Brown, who is making a careful study of Stapelia, has informed us that he doubts whether 

n S over the ovary, the flower re- 
when the ovary begins to swell. 
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menon is thought to owe its origin in part to the liability of the per- 
fect flowers to fail in their fertilisation, owing to stress of weather or 
absence of the fertilising insects. A self-fertilisable plant ma 

the cl 
season, from roperly expanding its flowers, but not have lost its capa- 
sie for self-fertilisation. Natural selection might then complete the 
ork, and cause strict cleistogamy. is chapter seems to be less 
= sano than the others, for not only does Mr. Darwin appear to 
u 
e 

essentially physiological, but he omits from the list of cleistogamous 
species all mention of the Vandee, which affords very striking instances 
when their high lg re apeoislisatacn is considered. He is 

owers are not ner ee n size, fo ave ourselves seen a piled 
—e from Trinidad in which the aesanghe was “He 

f Loerie, we would suggest that uld examine 
other . as Panicum and Rottbo eas i detection 
of Dicey Incidentally, too, we may mention that the 
plant on which Philippis genus Heterocarpe@a was founded is nothing 
more than a Cardamine (probably C. chenopoditfolia, St. Hil.), and that 
the strangeness of the pod of the cleistogamic flowers being a silicula 
is lessened by Dr. Hance’s discovery of a species growing in China 
(C. paradoza, ie in which this i is the ordinary form of fruit. 

i 
. 

Proceedings of Societies. 

Linnean Soctery—Wovember 1st, 1877.—Prof, Allman, F.R.S., 

President in the Chair. Messrs _ 8. M. Samuel and P. Wyatt Squire 
were elected Fellows. —The Rev. T. H. Sotheby of Langford, Bud- 
ville, Somerset, exhibited branches of a shrub, originally obtained by . 
him from Lady Rolles’s garden at Bicton. It was described and 
by Dr. Lindley in vol. 5 of the Journ. Hort. Soc., under the name of 
Colletia se and then stated to be a seedling raised from C. spi- 

nosa. It had, however, been described in the Botanical Misce‘lany by 
ir W. J. Hooker, twenty years before, under the name ef Colletia eru- 

ciata, from dried specimens collected by Dr. Gillies, near Maldonado, Rio 

Mr. Brown thinks it eps that this calyx-closed state has been taken for 

a cleistogamic one, and this probability is strengthened by the presence of five 

glands looking like aborted he between the calyx and the ovary. Is it 

not ib E 

to é m the cluiatogumic list, esi in so doing, to 

pclereunade ecektin ceo n. There is not the slightest 

fdoubs but that the genus is aie clei 
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dela Plata, and a flowering branch, stated to have been reared by Mr. 

Veitch in Devonshire, was subse uently figured in the Botanical Maga- 
zine ches 1858.—Mr. Alfred 0. Walker called attention to specimens of 

rees (among others Eugenia eect Fremontia california and 
Prtitinin Clevelandii, growing freely near Chester ; it is said to be the 

first time the latter species has flowered in Britain _—Some adventitious 

piece of sugar-c ane containing a fungus ca to him for examination. 

This fungus, as yet undetermined, is stated to have caused the 
destruction of a plantation in the Soult, India. The following papers 

were read :—*‘ On the source of the winged Cardamom of Nepal,” by 

Dr. George King, Supreintendent Royal Botanic Gardens, Calcutta. 

The author had been requested by the late Mr. Daniel Hanbury to 
inquire into the botanical origin of this drag; the result, owing to 

Mr. Hanbury’s untimely death, has hitherto remained unpublished. 

By ‘Dr. Pereira this Ca rdamom was regarded as the produce 

Amomum maximum, Roxb, but this in reality is indigenous to Java. 

The Indian species Roxburgh named A. aromaticum anda secon 

called A. subulatum. Dr. King brings forward evidence to 

show that the latter species, and not A. maximum, yields the so-called 

winged Cardamom of Nepal; its true habitat is the Morung 

as Vi i 

was exhibited, including the ones eet by Dr. cies “On 
Self-fertilisation of Plants,” by the Rev. George Henslow. The 
author in introducing his subject spoke in terms of great respect and 

admiration of the immense number of facts and fund of able reasoning 

contained in the published writings of Darwin, which the author 
admitted he had freely used, though his own See tended 

towards a different result. According to the views of Mr. Henslow, 
given in a - his communication, ‘the chief facts concerning self- 
fe arised is nbjoi 

yori ty 0 3 
to be physio. “aa self-sterile. 3. Many are nope self- 
sterile. 4. Self-sterile plants become self-fertile by (a) withering of 
the corolla ; (2) its excision ; () loss of sci a) closing; enn not 
opening ; (f) ab sence of insects; (g) reduction of temperature ; “ 

. Highly self-fertile ram igs arise under eul 
vation. 6. Special adaptations occur for self-fertilisation. 7. i 
conspicuous flowers are highly self-fertile. 8. Cleistogamous flowers 

are always self-fertilised. Sonservation of energy in reduction of 
it Relatiy fertilit may equal or surpass that oe ‘ive fert: t of erossed 

plants. 11. It does not decrease in ve erations. 12. It 
y increase. 13. Free from competition self-fertilised plants equal 

toy gin no bent rom 4 (4) planted » £4. Th 
no benefit. the r a different stock. 

1s Fay hey i la 16. Rotiae ced be much 
Naturalised 
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abroad they gain great vigour. 18. They are the fittest to survive in 
8 struggle for life. Considerable discussion followed the reading of 
this paper. 

- Botanical Pews. 

ARTICLEs In JourNALS,—OcrosBeEr. 

Scottish Naturalist.—J. aie ‘* New Lichens.” 

Monthly Microscopical Journ.—A. Grunow and F. Kitton, “ New 
Diatoms from Honduras ” (tab. 113-116). 

Flora.—R. Caspary, ‘‘ Memoir of A. Braun.”—H. Christ, ** Rosa- 
forms observed in an —W. Nylander, ‘‘ Addenda nova ad 
Lichenographiam Europzeam ” (20 new. sp., 10 British). —J. Miiller, 
‘* Lichenographical N a 9 "(oontd ). 

Bot, Zeitung.—O. Drude, belted examples illustrating the 

structure of the fruit of Poles: ” (contd.).—J. Baranetzky, ‘ a urnal 
Periodicity of growth in length of Pee io »—C, J. OQudemans, ‘‘ On 
Boletus Ou a, ipes, and B. placidus.”—I. n 
M. Woronin, “‘ On " Boiry dium Aectsies ” (tab. 7-11) [see p. is} 

Goebel, “ acetone. of the prothallium of Gymnogramma 
Gestophaile és (tab. 12). 

Oecesterr. Bot. pia ap ee O. Focke, ‘* Studies in  Rubi,”— E. 
von Thuemen, ‘‘ A new trian Zilia ’’—A. Kerner, ‘ Distribution 
of Hungarian fob os rea ). ae uj On t he Flora of 
Croatia.”—F. Antoine, “Botany of the Vienna Exhibition” 
(contd.). 

Magyar Novénytanilopok.—J. Sachs, “On arrangement of cells in 

recent parts of plants.”—J. L. Holuby, ‘On the cultivation of Althwa 
rosea and on Puccinia Malvacearum.”—L. Simkovics, “ Plants of 

“Nuovo Giorn. Bot. Ital—O. Beccari, ‘‘ ee Scorodocarpus, a new 
genus of “Olacinea and on Ximenia” (tab. 11).—T. Caruel, “‘ Divi- 
siones Plantarum.”—R. Gregorio, ‘‘ Botanical account of the e xpedi- 

tion of Porta and Rigo to the southern provinces of Italy in 1873, " 

New Books.—E. Fries, ‘‘Icones Selecte Hymenomycetum non- 
dum delineatorum.” Vol. II., fasc. 1. (Stockholm. 13s.)—R. H. C. 
C. Scheffer, ‘‘ Annales du Jardin Botanique de Buitenzorg.” Vol. I. 
(24 Plates. Van Diep. Batavia and Haarlem.)—‘ Flora Danica. 
Heft 49. See )—H. Leitgeb, “ ae tiber @" 

Lebermoose. Heft 3. Die frondosen Jun (Jena. 
plates.) 
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In the “ Oversigt” of the Danish Academy, Prof. Lange pub- 
lishes some critical remarks on the more important plants figured in the 

At 
October 19th, Mr. Roper gave an account of the additions to the 
Flora of the district made since 1875. He estimated these at 100 
Phanerogams, and about 230 Cryptogams, mostly Fungi, certainly a 
large number, 

here is a catalogue of the Ferns and Fern allies of Shropshire by 
Mr. W. Phillips in the Transactions of the Archeological Society for 
this year. 

Resa von Mueller has undertaken a voyage to Shark’s Bay, West 
Australia, with the object of endeavouring to ascertain the geo- 

written by Mr. Heward; who also published an 
account of the ferns of Jamaica in the ‘‘ Magazine of Natural History ” 

A genus of ferns, Hewardia, was dedicated to him by his 
G 

22nd in her sixty-seventh year, possessed a good knowledge of Euro- ts, especially those of Belgium. She was the author of several original papers and translations published in the new series of the * Phytologist.” 
The executors of the late Dr. Welwitsch have placed the following 

i Cem e 

Princeps. Nat. in Carinthia, 25 Feb., 1806; ob, Londini, 20 Oct., 1872.” The inscription is surmounted by a Welwitschia plant carved de ect 
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388 ERRATA ET CORRIGENDA. 

ERRATA ET CORRIGENDA. 

Page "3 line Pr for * Lycopodacee,” read Lycoperdacea. 
9, for ‘* Hos-sinensi,” read Rosa si inensis. 

ed 18, from bottom , for § ‘Dr. R. Brown,” read Rev. J. C. 
65 5, for “connectivo lato trancato,” read posers alte 

truncatum, 
87 14, for ‘‘stigmato,” read stigmate. 
68 27, for ** zones,” read zone. 
69 22, for “ eviter,” read leviter. 
70 or “ densis,” read densus. 
71 4 from bottom, for ‘* pci @ rea — 

131 16 for no rig 
161 19, for, “ Notices of Books.” r Fie fosiy and ane eg 
159 6 trom bottom, for “* Fa ett,” read Faw 
179 = 22, _ dele comma after ‘* Innish,” 
180 4, for “ Redruch,” read Retitek 
192 The Biaige! tie tate Lindl.. was named to commemorate John 

Reeves, the father of the J. R. Reeves whose death is here 
recorded. 

202 dele line 9 from bottom. 
206 — 16, for ** Swartz,” read Swartzii. 
209 5, for * Christig,” read Christie. 
222 11 from bottom, for “ Gardoger,”’ read Gandoger. 
255 25 a Sor «“ Geneva,” read Genoa, 
255 13 Sor ‘ America,” aud Armenia. 
268 Ve for # ‘inebriens,” read inebrian 
269 3, for y uniseriatum,’ a saan 
287 A, Jor ‘* Corinthia,” read Carinthia 
288 2, for * last month,” read July 22n d. 
288 hy from bottom, for “ Departments,’’ read Department. 

. 290 LF, for tt puberula,” read puberulum 
, 292 7, the ? Sopuiie to the section not to the genus, 

292 , for ** petiolula,” read pet 
292 the bottom, for ‘‘ Vidi,” read Si 
293 24, for ** Abchisihama,” read Shchirihama, 
295 13 from bottom, for “ superno,” read superne.. 
295 4 for ‘‘reperta,”” read repertum. 
296 13, for ® Otsuku,” read Otsuka. 
ota 21, ad . read 
2! 33, for “ M jagase,” read Miyagase. 

41, for garam” ead a. 296 , ’ 
297 22, for ‘*Kanagawa. November,” read Oyam: ber, 
297 26, jor # a May,” read ean, October, 

38, ay 
Fe and 1, for “Muj inncubite,” read Miyanoshta. 

298 gery “ Mujagi, ; read Miya, 
309 16, eel * Oepi hopin" Dead Olpi idiopsis. 
a4 31, yor he 2 from Pa add vol. vii., pp. 284, 5. 
= , ao de ‘ ty 

Msttins, for Racoon,” read Oyama. 
“A fow other Errata toe are corrected at the foot of page 96. 


